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All knowledge belonging to the Smith, 
Farrier, or Horie.Leecb, touching the Curing 
of all Difeafes in Horfes: Drawne with great paine> 
and moft approved experience3from the publick pra- 

&ile of all die ForraigneHorfe-Marfhals in Chriftendome ; 
and from the private pra&ife ofallthebeft 

Farriers of this Land. 

Being divided into two Bookes. 

The Firft containing all Cures Phylicall: The 
Second,all belonging to Chirurgery with an Additi- 

on of ido. principall Chapters* and 370. moft excellent 
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any Authour whatfoever. 

Together with the true Nature5 Ufe> and Quality of every 
Simp/e fioken of through the whole Wo ke. 
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Augmented, with above thirty new Chapters^ and above forty 
new Medicines that are moft certaine and approved ; and here¬ 

tofore never publifhed, which you fhall findc noted thus XT', All 
which never was made knowne, but concealed in the Au- ‘ 
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honovrable 
AND M Y NOBLE LORD 

Sir ROBERT DORMER 
Baronet, Baron Dormer of Wing 

Viicount zAfcoi Earle of Carndr- 
w.r, and Matter of his Ma jetties 

Hawkcs. 

S I K, 

,Mr' fines I came to ferve 
jour C ountry in Military 
occafiom; 1 accounted my 

felfe your fervaut, and to 
that end have made ftrono 

intimation: But Multa Cadent}Many 

4 Hays 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

Haps binder hopes: now left to mine owne 
power, I could not finde any thing that 
could Jo well exprejfe mee to your Lord- 
Jhip, or (hewyou what I am, either in af¬ 
fect ion or Vertue, as the Dedication of 
this Booke which containes me amply and 
fully adorned with the befi of mine owne 
Feathers. iAnd bowfoever it may ap¬ 
pear e to jour Honour with an old counte¬ 
nance, both becaufe my Self e, the Title, 
and much of the matter is old, yet let mee 
give affurance unto your Noble goodnejfe, 
that there is that newneffe ofTruth, <tA rt, 
and approved experience which unto this 
day hath not b ene difcovered in any other 
lAuthor. It is more ( my Noble Lord ) 
then fifty yeares agone fince I beganne to 
fayle in this Ocean, and to difcover the 
fruitfull Traffichp of this needfull <uirt: 
Nor have / in the interim of Time beene 
a Treuant, but with my befi meanes and 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

abilities have pnrfued it ( as mere as I 
could) unto the height ofperfe&ion , and 
doubtleffe ( much honored Sir,')! have not 
lofl dll my labour, what I have gained I 
have here now newly inferted, and fend it 
in all humility to Ififfe your Lordfhips 
hand ;not as a mater iali thing worthy your 
Study, but as a pore vertue that needs 
your defence. And howjoever I dare not 
fet it forth as a prefent worthy your accep¬ 
tance , yet bee pleafd to ma\e it fuch by 

your favour, which can maty meane defer- 
ving appeare to be of greatejl merit. I his 
Obligation now offered unto your wor¬ 
thy hand is the free offering of my love, 
fervice and affe&ion: and in a word of my 
felfe , who am as well as my VForh de¬ 
voted to be ever yours. This Boothe is but 
the externall pledge which doth demon- 
fir ate the inward obligation of my heart, 
fince what I am. Art 3 foule and affe&ion 
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To the Reader. 

Thefirfl was but a veniall efcape in the 
V rinter, and may be for gotten 3in as much 
as it is in this Impreffion fully amended. 
For the fecondyvhicb is the multiplicity of 
medicines, I have for thyfatisfa&ion to all 
tbofe Medicines which of mine owne 
knowledge I have tobe certaine and mofl 
approved, and to be the bejl of tbofe which 
are coupled with it; 1 have in tbe Mar- 
gent and over againft tbe Medicine pla¬ 
ced this marhp g-: As alfo to every new 
Addition and new Chapter} ( never be¬ 
fore Pub lifted,) 1 have in the beginning 
of the Chapter placed this &: And for 
thy better furtherance in this Worty3 
I have likpwife in the Table 3 to all tbe 
new Additions ( which are the very ex¬ 
cellencies of all my knowledge') placed ibis 
Mar f^e alfo xs: And this 1 have done for 
two Keafonr. 

Firftj to mabp this Worbp which was 

one 
v * V i & ' ■ v . . • ^ 



To the Reader. 

one of my fir ft* and intituled my Mafter- 
peece, a true Mafier-peece indeede, and 
foexa&in every part, that other ft oln pee-. 
cesandB ampblets Cbriftnedin my name, 
and printed without my knowledge or ajfi- 
flance, with twice Jo many faljhoods as ' 
pages, may bee tyaowne to bee both Ba- 
ftardsand Abortive: mi ft aiding an ounce 
for halfe an ounce; three hand full for two: 
too much of one fimple, and too little of an¬ 
other, of which wbofoever matytb try all, 
will, without he hath had fame knowledge 
already, indanger his horfe; and therefore 
l have given many men notice my felfe of 
it; hecaufe they have tatyn one thing for 
mother. 

And that the bumbafted Title, and the 
illitterate and abfiird Epiftles, were nei- 
tbertbe one, nor the other ofmy invention: 
Forimujlmoftingenuouflyconfeffe, that 
but to this booty, and my fir ft, l was never 

fi 
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„ ' . fo bafpy as to 
tAnd lajlly, to wifi all tbofe which arc 

abufed by falfe and im^erfeU Printings, to 
to come to this booty for Corre&ion, which 
is aC abinet that centaines all & more then 
others firuggle for. I can give the Reader 
no better a Reajbn to perjwade him to 
reade my booty, then to fieiv him the reall 
ufe of horjes well managed according to the 
Rules of Horjemanfiip, he is fit for feate s 
of armes,and triumphs in war, and a great 
pitty it is thatfuch an excellent heaflfhoutd 
any way mifcarry for Want of knowing his 
Naturall difeafes and the cure thereof't 
have now made the Souldier and all others 
Majlers of Art in the cures of their horfes, 
if Farriers be failing to advife and confi- 
der with them; for it is a tyiota ledge fit for 
a Gentleman both inpeace and war, to be 
able to cure the difeafes incident to bis hor¬ 

jes: for other Countries doe love all experi¬ 
ments 

t 



To the Reader. 

merits, and to be feen generally in all gene- 

rous praBifess whereof Horfeman-fhip is 

owe of the cbiefeB: which worfy I will 

juflifie upon my reputation to have beene 

tried by me,and bath wrought good effeB; 

having thefefifty ye ares been apraBitioner 
in the fame, and did never thinly to have 
difclofed tbefe fecrets that now 1 have; 

which time & myinduflry hath brought to 

light', and becaufe old age growetbupon 
me , and that the grave will bee never a- 

whit the better; l thought therefore to di¬ 

vulge them to the world, rather then to 

have hid them in oblivion; defiring the 

Reader to give God the glory, and me but 
onely tbanfys and good wifhesfo I reft, 

h ■'■■■■• i l • 

Thine, 
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THE 

Phyficall , or fiich infirmities as being in 
| a | * • t - 

ward, crave the Adminiftration of Phyfick, 
and are called in Horfe-Leach craft, 

Horfe JickneJJes. 

GHAP. I. 
Of the naturall Qompoftion of Horfes Bodies. 

Ouching the true composition of 
a Horfes body, you fhall unde” 
(land, that it is (as the body 
Man,) compounded of thirteen 
feverall things 3 that is to fay, 
feven naturally and fix not na- 
turall .* The (even naturall a 

Temperaments 5 Humours , cMem 
Venues, ABions^ or Operations, and 

Spirits 3 all which bee called naturall, becaufe 
the naturall ProfefTion and Excellency of every 
fenfible body, doth wholly depend upon them; 
and hath his moving no longer then they have 

B power 

Elements , 
Powers3 or 



Of Cures Fhyjicall. Lib.i* 

power of working. The fixe, which are not naturall, 
be the Meate and Drinke , Motion and Reft, 
Sleepe and watch , Emptinfje and Fulne[[e, and the 
Mfjefts otCA'lotions oftheminde > and thefe are cal¬ 
led not naturall, becaufe as (being rightly and in due 
order applyed) they preferue , fuftaine, and fortifie 
the body j fobeing misgoverned, or ufed in any ex- 
ceffe? or diforder? they are the only corrupt deftroy- 
ers of the whole body, s and of thefe thirteen fimples 
which compound theFabricke? or whole frame of 
the body:, I intend to fpeake feverally* 

Chap.II, 
Of the foure Element their Venues 

and Operations. 

Firft, for theexpofition of the word Element ^ you 
fhall underftand, that it is the primary or firft be¬ 

ginning of all things?being of it felfe pure,uncorrupt, 
and fimple?all things being firft made thereof,and all 
things at thelaft being refolved into the fameagaine. 
It is alfo in its own nature fo bright? clear, and with¬ 
out contraftion of impurity 5 that it is not abletobe 
difeerned by any fenfible eye whatfoever. Laftly,it 
is the leaft part or A tome of that thing which is made 
or proceedeth from it. 

Now of thefe Elements which are the ufuall firft 
movers? or beginners ofall moving things, there are 
only foure in number, that is to fay : Fire^ Ayre-> water 
and£dnh? meaning not that Fire-> Ayre, water, and 
Earthy which is vifible here with us beneath ? and 
which through the groffeneffe thereof, is both pal- 



Lib. i. Of Cures Fbyficall. 3 

paple and to be difcerned 5 but thofe which are 
mounted aloft, and through their purity invifible 
and concealed from us, (Tor the other are compoun¬ 
ded bodies, and not Ample.) And of thefe perfeft 
and diftintt Elements you {hall know, that the fire 
is the higheft, as being fixed or joyned next unto, 
the Moone, being hot and dry, yet naturally ex¬ 
ceeding, or being moft fredominat, or ruling in 
heate. 

The Ayre is placed next unto Fire> and is natu¬ 
rally light and hot, yet this predominant orchiefe 
quality is moift. 

The water is joyned unto the *Aye 5 the difpo- 
fition thereof being heavy and moift S but his pre¬ 
dominant or chiefe quality only cold. 

Laftly, the Earth, adjoyned to the prater, is the 
loweftjand it is moft heavy and cold, but the predo¬ 
minant or chiefe quality thereofis only drinefife. 

Now for the vertues, properties, and operations 
of thefe foure Elements, you (hall underftand, that 
firft the Fire, by meanes of his heate, moveth matter 
to generation, and ftirreth up warmth in all living 
things, it is that which the Philofophers call Hetero¬ 
gene a, which is in the mixt bodies to feparate things 
of divers kindes one from another, and alfo to joyne 
things oflike kinds together, which they likewife 
call Homogenea. For by vertue of the fire the bones 
ofHorfes are feparated from the fle(h,the flefh 
from the finewes, the finewesfrom theveines, the 
veines from the arteries , the heart from the liver 
liver from the fpleene, and fo forth, in fuch fort 
as wee fee the divers parts of the fuell wee burne, by 

Ba the 



4 Of Cures Phyfita‘l> Lib. i. 

f;the vertue of the fire and heat to be feparated and 
'divided one from another, as the vapour from the 
;fmoake, the fmoke from the flame, and the flame 
from the afhes. And as in thefe things, fo in many, 
other things, as in the triallof Metals, andfuch 
like, where the fire by vertue of his,heat feparateth 
body from body, that is, metallfiom metall, and 
corruption from incorruption, gathering and knit¬ 
ting together eveiy thing of one and the felf fame 
kind. Befides, the vertue of the fire, is to ripen, or¬ 
der, and digeft things raw and undigefted, mingling 
the dry with the moift, and opening the pores, 
that the air being fomewhat more folid and grofle, 
may enter into the body .* And laftly, it breaketh 
andmoderateth the coldnefs of the Water and the 
Earth, fo that it may not diftemper or confound the 
bodie. * ’ ' ’ u,<Vv vji 

T ouching the vertue and operation of the aire,you 
fhallunderftand, that by the moiftnefle thereof it 
maketh the matter apt to receive fhape,either natu- 
rall,or accidintall,and by the helpeand affiftanceof 
the fire, bringeth the powers and influences of the 
Heavens and Stars into the inferiour bodies, ma¬ 
king the mixt bodies not only fubtill and penetra¬ 
ble, butalfo light and mounting, to the end they 
may neither bee too grofle, nor to heavy- Second¬ 
ly, theaire through his moiftnefle cooleth the bur., 
ning heate of the heart, liver,and intrails,as wee daily 
fee by the office of the lights and lungs, which like a 
paireof bellowes draweth unceflantly frefh ayreun- 
to the heart and inward members. And albeit the 
Ayre doth not feeme to the fence of the outward 

? V' ' " * * ' ' ‘ eyes. 



Lib. i. 5 Of Cures Foyficall. 

eyes' to bee any thing neerefo moyftasthe Water, 
yet according to the opinions both of our Bookes 
and bed Phyfitians,it is by much the moifter,which is 
well proved( fay they) by the abundant fluxeitcon- 
taineth, which fluxe fpreadeth it felfe fo farre abroad 
in the Body, that it filleth every empty part and cor- 
nerthereof with the fpeciall properties and Chara¬ 
cters of moiftntfle , and by that reafon is much har¬ 
der to bee kept within his owne bounds then the wa¬ 
ter is. Laftly, as the water was altered by God from 
his firft'naturall place, for the better profit both of 
Man and bead > even fo the Ayre , according to 
Schoole-mens opinions , was not left altogether in 
his firft naturall diipofidon, left being over-moyft 
it fhould fo confound and fuffocate all Sence , that 
neither Man nor Beaft fhould bee able to breath 

0lNow for the Vertue andoperation of the water, it 
is to be noted, that through the coldneffe thereof; it 
conglutinateth and bindeth in mixt bodies both 
parts and members together , which bee of divers 
kinds 5 as bones with flefh and finewes, fiefh with h- 
newes and bones, and finewes with bones and flelh. 
Even as for a familiar example, wee fee in the time 
of any great Froft, the ftrength of the cold how it 
bindeth things of divers kinds together, bringing 
into one maffe or fubftance both Water, d irt, ftones, 
ftrawes, ftickes and leaves : The water alio with its 
coldneffe,doth temper and code the inflammation 
and heateofthefire, gathering together thofe things 
which otherwife the violent heat would difperfeano 

fcatter abroad. , 
B a Laftly, 



Lib. r. Of Cures FhyficalL 

Laftly, for. the vertue and operation of the Earth, 
it is through his drinefle in mixt bodies, fo to har* 
den and fixe them together, that they may retayne 
their lhapes, which otherwife by the power of the 
Ayre and Water, would beefo folubleand loofe, 
that they could not hold together $ as wee may fee 
inPafte, Waxe, andfuch like, which whileft it is 
moift,will receive no print, but being once hard- 
ned, it ictaineth any forme that is preft into it. And 
here is to bee noted, that according to the opini¬ 
on of Hippocrates, when any fenfible body dyeth, 
not onely every quality, but every fubftance 
and part makes his rtturne to the Element from 
whence it came 5 asheateto the Fire, moiftnefle to 
the Ayre, coldnefleto the Water,and drinefle to the 
Earth. And thus briefly you fee, that of thefe foure 
common Elements, or common beginners of 
things the fire being hot, feparateth 5 the ayre be¬ 
ing moift, lhapeth $ the water being cold, bindeth 5 
and the earth being dry, hardneth and retaineth. 
The ufe that you are to make of this knowledge, o- 
verand befidesthecompofitionof a naturall body, 
is, that when you find any ficknefs, or infirmity’ 
which proceedeth from the fire, as inflammations 
of the body, or fuch like, that thenyouapplyfim- 
ples of the nature of the Ayre or Water, which may 
moiften and foole the violence of the heate. If 
the infirmity proceed from the Ayre, as fluxeof 
bloud, or too much moifture $ then you (hall ap¬ 
ply fimplesofthe nature ofthe fireorearth, whole 
heate and drinefle may difperfe and harden fuch 
moifture. Ifthedifeafe fpring from the Water, as 

colds 1 



Lib. i. Of Cures Phyficall. 

Colds, Rheumes, Apoplexies , and fuch like S then 
you (hall feeke fimples of the nature of the fire and 
ay re S that through the heat of the one, and the 
moifi: lightneffe of the other, all fuch cold, groffe, 
and folid humours may be difperfed. But if the dif- 
eafe proceed from the earth, as Mangineffeand Le- 
profie,or their like, that are dry and hardned infecti¬ 
ons, then you (hall feeke fimplesof the nature of the 
fire*only5 whofe heat may dilfolve and loofen thofe 
ill-knit5dry, and hard humours. 

Thus you fee too much heateis abated by cold- 
ne(Te and moiftnelfe S toomuchmoiftneffeby heate 
and drine(Te,too much coldne(fe by heateand moift- 
ne(Te,too much drine(Te by heat only. 

Thus much of thefe foure common Elements, 
which begin all things living and unliving, fenfible 
and unfenfible *yet of fenfible things, which live and 
havebloud, therebeother more neer Elements, or 
beginnings, which are called proper Elements, or 
generation* as the ingendring feed, and menftruall 
bloud, from whence every Bead takethf his firfi: 
(hape and beginning * and yet thofe proper begin-* 
nings have their whole dependency and hanging 
upon the qualities of the firft common beginnings 
already fpoken of, which is moift,dry, hot, and cold, 
for without them they are nothing, nor can doe any 
thing. 



Lib.i. Of Cures Phyficall 

CHAP. m. 

Of Temperaments andtheir feverall kindes, and 
liomjar e i erj way they extend in Horfes. 

'/“g—'Hefe Temperaments, or Temperatures, which are 
x thefecond thing in a horfes compofition, doe 

fpring from the commixture of the foure Elements 
and the ninth in number, whereof eight are unequail, 
and the ninth is equall. Of the eight unequal!, foure. 
are fimple, and thofe be hot,cold,moift,cold and drv, 
which phyfitians call the firft Qualities ; and of 
thefe, the firft two be A&ive, and the other two paf- 
five : the other foure are compound,and they be hot 

9 and moift,hot and dry, cold and moift,cold and dry. 
Now the equall temperament is divided info two, 
an univerfall and a fpeciall. The equall Temperament 
untverfall, is when the foure Elements are in an e- 
quall propostion generally divided through the 
whole body , Nature injoying no more from the 
one then from the other. The equall Temperament 
ej'peciall, is when the Elementsare proportioned ac¬ 
cording as every kind doth moft properly require, 
be it either Plant or Beaft : In Plants, when every 
Plant hath that commixture of Elements which are 
proper to its kinde, the hot Plant being hot, the cold 
being cold, &c. Whereas contrariwife, to havea 
hot Plant cold, or a cold hot, tohave Rue cold , 
or Sorrdl hot, were a falfe and unequail commix- 
tuye of Elements. So likewifeofBeafts, that Horfe, 
that Dogge, that Swine is faid to ha\fle his due Tem¬ 
perament , when bee is of f«ch temperature as is 

moft 
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moftproperunto his kinde, whichonely isbeftdif- 
c«rned by his a&ions , or motions. As thus, the 
Horle is knowne to bee hot and moift by his light- 
neiie fwiftneffe, valiantneffe, and long life, andalfo 
to bee of a temperate nature, in that hee is eafily ta¬ 
med, docible, obedient and familiar with the man. 
And' fo long as either Horfe, or any other thing, 
continueth in the mediocrity and excellency of his 
proper temperament, fo long wee may truely judge 
him of a good temper and difpofition > but if there 
bee any over-flow of qualities, or exercife in his hu¬ 
mours, as either heat, coldneffe, moiftneffe, ordry- 
neffothen we fay he is either a hot cholerrck horfe,a 
cold dull horfe, a dry mifehievous horfe, or a moift 
cowardly horfe, according to the over flow of that 
quality^hich reigneth in him. 

Againe, every Horfe is faid to have his due Tem¬ 
perament according to his age, and . the Country - 
wherein hee is bred, and fometimes according to the 
time oftheyeare wherein hee liveth. And thus a 
horfe in his foale-age, which is till he be fixe yeares 
old, is naturally hot and moift. In his middle age, 
which is till twel ve, more hot and dry then moift ; 
and in his old age, which is part eighteen , more 
cold and dry, then either hot or moift. So likewife 
thehorfes which are bred in Southerne parts, asey- 
ther in Spaine, Barbary, or Gmw, are naturally more 
hot thenthoie which are bred either in the feven- 
teen Lands, Germany ox England-, neither is there a- 
nyhorfewhich is in good ftate of body, that is fo 
hot in the fpring time of the yeare , as in the Sum¬ 
mer, nor fo cold in the Summer as in Winter. All 

which. 
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i which obfervations are with moft curious diligence 
to beobfervedofevery Horfeleach? when hegoeth 
about to cure any ficknefle: for unlefle hee confider 
their natures and temperatures, and every other 
cireumftance already declared , hee fhall right foone 
bee deceived in theadminiftration of his Phyficke. 
Therefore I earneftly defire ever Farrier , before hee 
give any drench or potion, firft to inquire the kinde? 

' race, and difpofition of the horfe, next hi9age, then 
the Country? and laftly the timeoftheyeare .‘and fo 
according to the truth thereof, to mixe his receipts. 

It is moft expedient alfo, for every Horfe-leach to 
. confider the lecond qualities,, which are fo called? 

becaufe they take their beginnings from the firft 
qualities already declared b of which fecond qua¬ 
lities fome be called palpable, or tobe touched, as 
thefe?foitnefle? hardnefle, fmoothneffe? roughnefle? 
toughnefle, brickleneffe,lightnefle? heavineffe? thin- 
nefle, thicknelfe, final] nefle, groffenefle, & fuch other 
like. Some againeare not palpable,as thofe which ap- 
pertaine to hearing, feeing and fmelling, asnoyfes, 
colours? odours, and fuch like $ and by obferving 
well the fecond qualities, hee (hall with much eafe 
know whether the horfe bedifpofed to any fickneffe 
or not, as fhall be more largely declared hereafter in 
every particular Chapter. 

Chap. IIII. 
Of humours, and to what end they ferve. 

NOw concerning Humours, which are the third 
compofers of a Horfe s body, andfolikewifeof 

every 
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every~otherbeaft alfojyou lhallunderftand that they 
arefourein number, that is to fay, Btoud^Flegme, cho¬ 
irs and Melancholy. As touching Bloud^ it is in its 
nature uncorrupted,and therefore hot and moyft, 
andfweetin tafte, as participating ofthe dements 
fire and ayre. B'legme is cold and moift, and either 
fweet or wallowifh without any tafte at all, as parti¬ 
cipating of the Elements,water and aire^C holer is hot 
and dry,andbitter in tafte, as participating ofthe 
elements,fire and earth. Melancholy isxoid and dry, 
and in taftfowre and heavy, as participating of the 
elements water and earth : fo that thefefoure hu¬ 
mours by their qualities, are every way allied unto 
the elements. For to fpeake briefly, and according to 
the manner of Phy ficians j Bloud i s ofthe nature of the 
ayre, in being moft predominate therein 5 Flggme of 
thenatureof water, Choler ofthe nature of fire, and 
OHelanckoly ofthe nature of the earth. And albeit 
thefe humours are fymbolized or mixt through eve¬ 
ry part ofthebody : yet everyone of them aboun- 
deth more in one part then in another, and have 
their places of refidence abfolute and peculiar to 
themfelves; as Bloud about the heart; Flegme in the 
braine 5 Choler in the liver } and Melancholy in the 
fpleene. Now as thefe humours doe more or Idle a- 
bound, or have greater or leffer foveraignty in the 
Horfe : fois thebeaft naturally better orworfe co¬ 
loured, qualified, or difpofed, as thus : That horfe in 
whom bloud hath the greateft predominance, and 
may be called a Horfe fanguine, is bright, bay of co¬ 
lour,and in difpofition pleafant,nimble, and of tem¬ 
perate or moderate motion. That Horfe in whom 

flegme 
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flegme hath the greateft dominion * and may bee cal¬ 
led a flegmaticke horfe,is for the mo ft: part of a milkie 
white colour,and foconfequenclj {low,dull3and hea¬ 
vy. If Choler beare the gr&tteft rule in hisconftitu- 
tion , then is his colour commonly a bright Sorrell, 
and by that meanes of difpofition hot, fiery, and of 
little ftrength. Laftly, if the eatth have gotten power 
above the other Elements, fothat heemay bee cal¬ 
led a melancholly Horfe, then his colour is common¬ 
ly a Moufe dunne, and his difpofition cowardly, 
faint, and flothfull. But becaufethefe particularities 
are properly appertayning to the complexions of 
Horfes, of which wee (hall have caufe to fpeake more 
largly hereafter, I will not ftand upon any greater 
relations 5 onely I give you thus much in condufion : 
to un^erftand that every one of thefe aforefaid hu¬ 
mors hath his proper ufe and end whereunto irfer- 
veth, as thus. Bloud ferveth more properly to nou- 
rifh the body. vUgme giveth motion to the joynts. 
cMelancholly begettethan appetite or longing to his 
meat. Now during the time that thefe humors doe 
poffelfe their natural! qualities, fo long they are 
wholfome, and be called by their firnple names, 
without gloffe or addition ibut if by any mifchance 
they bee difordered or corrupted, then they are un- 
wholeforne, and are no longer called by their Am¬ 
ple names, but have other Epithetons annexed tmto 
them, as Melancholly bloud5 Salt flegme, Choler au’uft 
or burnt (holer; and lyetting Cfttelanclolly, whereof 
procedeth many peftilent and dangerous difeafes, as 
ftiall be at large declared hereafter. And thus much 
for the ftate of humors. 

And 
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CHAP. V. 
Of Member^ sna their [everall kinds. 

\ 

/pT~^Ouching CM mbers^ which are the fourth maine 
X inftrument in this great fabricke of a horfts bo¬ 

dy , they are by School-men divided into two parts: 
The fir ft is called Simil&rid* whiph is like? femblable, 
or one and the fame thing : The other is called In- 
fl/umentall;and are contrary to the firft. 

UMembers alike are thofe? which being feparated, or 
diftributed into parts, yet every part thereofis alike 
in fubftance to the whole, neither altering in defini¬ 
tion, appellation, or nature,as flefh?bone, tinew? and 
fuch like : for flelh being cut or incifed into many 
parts, yet is every part ftill flefh? fo reputed? and fo 
called ? as well as when it was in combinatioivalto- 
gether S andasofthis? (blikewife may it be faid of 
bones, finewes,and their like. 

Now for Members Instrument alls they bee thofe 
which being made of parts femblable? arid divided 
into parts ?y et the parts are not alike,neither have all 
one name with the whole, as the head? legge? foot? 
and fuch like : for every part of the head is not cal¬ 
led the head? not every part ofthelegge, thelegge y 
but have other appellations? as the brow, the tem¬ 
ples, the knee? the feete-locke? &c. Now thefe 
inftrumentall members, in doing of their offices and 
duties? are of much more perfection then the fern- 
blable members : wherefore Schoole-menhave made 
amongft thefe inftrumentall members? fourefove- 
raigns orprinces above the reft 3 that is, the Braine, 

<’ : the 
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the Hearty the Liver, and the Stones , of which the firft 
three are the prefervers of the fingular body } and the 
fourth of the whole kinde .* the firft three giving 
motion and agitation to the body, the fourth gene¬ 
ration and increafeto fucceeding ages'. 

Now from thefeprincipall members, like branches 
from a well grown Tree, doe fpring other members: 
which doe them fervice: as from the braine fpringe th 
finewes,whofe office is feeling: from the heart arte¬ 
ries^ whofe office is fprightneffe and lively-hood3 
from the liver veines, whofe office is warmth and 
flrength > and from the ftones the feed-veffels.,whofe 
office is procreation and increafe. Now forafmuch 
as fiom thefe doe like wife proceed a world of other 
members, as 7enclons^ Ligaments5 Lungs9 Spleenes, 
Guts, and fuch like $ all which, in as much as the 
knowledge of them doth more properly belong to 
the office of the Chirurgian 5 then to the Phyfitian 
(though moft neceffary to both) I am here toadver- 
tife every ftudious Reader, that when he fhall have 
occafion to meddle with any member about a horfe3 
that heturneto thefecond booke of this Volume!, 
which treateth onely of Ghirurgery 3 and there hee 
fhall not onely finde every member and lineament 
in a Horfe, but alfo the true Anatomic fo lively de- 
monftrated, that there fhall be nothing wanting to 
the perfe&ing oi his under (landing. And thus much 
in this place of Members. 
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Chap. VI. 
O f "Towers^and bow a HorfeS body is 

governed by them. 

1^0wers3 which by fome are called Verities, or prin¬ 
cipal! faculties3and do governe and control! both 

the body of man and beaft, and have the fift place in 
this work, are in numbers three, that is3 the potter 
animal!, the power vitally and the power natural!. The 
pomr animall is a vertue incident to the braine, 
which through the finewes comming like little con¬ 
duit pipes from the braine, diftributeth feeling and 
moving to all the parts of the body. The power vitall 
is a vertue belonging to the hearte3 which doth give 
life and fjpirit to all the body by meanes of the arte¬ 
ries 5 which proceeding from the heart3 which is the 
chiefe fountain ofnaturall heat, carries in there little 
chanellsover the whole body3 that ay re and fpirituall 
bloods which makes it full of lightneffeand alacrity.' 
The power naturall is a vertue belonging to the liver* 
which gives nourifhment unto all the body 3 and to 
every part thereof, by meanes of the veines, which 
doe likewife proceed from the liver,like greater con¬ 
duits, carrying the blood from the liver, which is 

fountaine of blood, into every part of the body 
Befides the power naturall containerh foure other 
vertues, that is, the vertue attractive, which draweth 
food meet to fuftaine the body3 the vertue Retentive, 
by which it retaineth and keepeth thefoode recei¬ 
ved : the vertue Digeftivey whereby it concofteth 
and digefteth the fame 5 andlaftly* the vertue £x- 
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pulpve, by which it expeileth excrements and fuper- 
fluities. Thus thefepqwers orvertues being of no 
leffe validity then perceive by this difcourfe , it 
is the part and duty of every good Horfe-leach , to 
havea morecarefulland vigilant refpeft unto them, 
for if any of them faile,the hot fe cannot live. There¬ 
fore whenfoever you fee that either your horfe refu- 
feth his food, orthathee cannot retaine and keep 
his food,butcaftethit up againe,or thathee doth not 
digefthis foode, but keepes it corruptly in his flro- 
macke, or that hee cannot avoid his excrements in a 
naturall manner, but holds it burning in his body, 
take them for moft certaine fignes or mortall ficke- 
nefle: And thus much of powers orvertues, 

r' 

Chap. VII. 
Of A Hi ions or Cfy er at ions , and nhereto 

they belong. 

A Slouching lABions or Operations 5 whiqji are teh 
fixt columne or pillar which doth uphold this 

naturall body of which we treate, they are not oney 
belonging, but even derived from the three powers 
imediatly fpoken of in the former chapter, as thus 5 
The a&ion and operation of the power animall is to 
difcerne,to move, and to feele. Horfes difcerneby 
meanes of the vertue Imaginative, Dijcourfative, and* 
UUemor alive, whereof the fir ft is placed in the fore- 
head, the fecond in the middle of thebraine, and the 
third in the hinder part ofthehead^ All whichare 
comprehended under the power animal!. Horfes 
move by meanes of the vertue mothe, whofe aftions 

and 
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and operation is toftayne or let flacke the finewes, 
whereby every member hath his moving. And Hor- 
fes feeling is by tneanes of the vertue Senfitive, whofib 
aftion or operation is bufied in the five fenfes , as to 
SeeyHearersmell,y Taft, and Jouchknd all these aftions 
fpring from the Power animal/* 

The aftion or operation of the Power wall, is to 
reftraine and loofen the heart and the arteries, which / 
proceed from the heart, which aftions whether it be 
hurt or difturbed in a horfes body,is eafily known of 
everygood Farrier or Horfe-mar\kall, by the unequall 
beating of his pulfe 5 that is to fay, of the Arteries, 
which commeth downefrom the heart to the infides 
of both his fourelegges,a little below the knuckles of 
hisfhoulders, andlikewife crofie both the Temples 
of his head, a little higher then his eyes. And if any 
man be fo Ample, to imagine that the thicknes of the 
Horfes skin (hall be an impediment to the feeling of 
this motion,let him remember, thatasa horfes skin 
is thicker then a mans,fo alfoare his arteries greater, 
and beate with more violence, and fo confeqiiently 
be felt without any great difficulty. 

The aftions or operations of the Tower naturally are 
to ingendery to encreafey to nounfh, to deftre with appe¬ 
tite,to attraBy to change, todigefty to rerdine, yand to ex- 
pell, and many other of like k,inde. Thefe aftions there¬ 
fore are carefully to be looked unto by every Farrier 
to the intend that he may learne by them, not onely 
the whole eftate of a horfes body, but alfb what par¬ 
ticular member therofis evil affefted,as thus.'if either 
in your Horfeyotr firide much forgetfulneffe^unnim- 
blenes of his Limbe$,6r duTneffe ujion corre&ion, it 

G is 
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is a figne offlcknejje in the braine, and that the power 
animall is evill affe&ed. If you find that his Pulfes do 
beate extraordinarily flow} or much too faft , it is a 
figne that his heart is grieved , and his Power vitall 
evill affe&ed , but if you findethat he doth confume5 
pine away, and lofeth his ftomack} it is a figne that 
his Liver is perplexed} all his inward parts out of 
frame} and his power natural! evill affe&ed. 

Now you ftiall againe underftand} that ofaftions 
fome be voluntary5 fome not voluntary. 

The voluntary aftions be thofe which a horfe may 
either further or hinder} ftay or let when themfelves 
pleafe, as the moving of the Legges : for they 
may goe5 ftand> or lye dpwneat their owne plea- 

< i X. - >1* * 

lure. 
Theaftions not voluntary are thofe which depend 

not upon the will of any Beaft, but be done of their 
owne accord and naturally, as the moving of the 
Heart and of the arteries 5 and the pafiage of the 
bloud 5 the firft whereof beateth flee ping and waking : 
and the other hath his courfe every minute. And 
thus much of the a&ions and operations. 

' ,Gh A JR* VIII. 

£Pirits5 which is the feventh naturall builder of this 
^naturall Worker aretobe underftoodtobeethat 
fine, pure,cleare,a.nd a very fqbftance}Which is ingen- 
4red of the fineft par£ ol the b]ood}whereby the ver- 
Mre of every principail member may; vifiteall the o- 

ther 

\ 
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ther parts of the body, making them to doe their du¬ 
ties, according to the rules of nature. Now offpi- 
ritsj according to the opinions of fome Phyfitians, 
there are but two kinds, that is, the Spirit animall^xxd 
the Spirit vtiall: The Spirit ammall is that which gi- 
veth power of feeling and moving to a Horfe, and 
hath his refting place in the Braine, from whence 
through the Sinews, it is difperfed into all other 
parts of the Body : and it is ingendred of the vitall 
fpirit, being more vehemently wrought and labou¬ 
red, and partly of continuall breathing: Even fo it is 
partly prefer ved by tbs Chaule of the braine, which 
doth hourely water and nourifh it. J 

The Spirit vitall is contained in the heart, from 
whence it floweth into every part of the body , be¬ 
ing the chiefecaufe of all naturall heate $ and it is 
preferved and nourifhed both by breathing and 
blood. - f . ■* 

To thefe two fpirits, there be fome Farriers, both 
Italians and French , which adde a third fpirit, and 
call it the Spirit naturally faying it hath his refidence 
in the liver and the veines^ but the two former are of 
fuch power, and have"fuch fuperiority,that the body 
cannot live without them, nor have any being at all ; 
wherefore it is the office of the Farriers continually, 
in all his Medicines to have either fome comfortable 
Simple, which may maintaine and keepe the Spirits 
in their full ftrength, lively-hood, and vertue. And 
thus much touching Spirits, and thofe feven naturall 
things which compaft a naturall body. 

; * /!< i7 • • Jo ! j ) jiun c runt io > 
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Chap. IX. 
0/ the fixe thing s not natural!, hoy> they profit, and. 

fioip they hurt. 

HAving fpoken of the naturall things whereof a 
Horfes body is compounded, it is needfull now 

that wee fpeake fomething of the other fixe which be 
not 'Haturall, fo farreforth as they concerne the of¬ 
fice of the Farrier,and no furtheritor with other mat¬ 
ters wee have not to doe. The fir ft thing then which 
is not naturall, yet perferveth a Horfes body in good 
ftate,istheayre,which being pure,(harpe?cleare and 
piercing,giveth great life andnourilhmentto a horfe: 
but being contrary, that is,groffe, thicke, and full of 
putrifa&ion, it cannot chufe but alter the good Ha¬ 
bit of his body, and l?reed irj him many infirmities. 
Therefore every Farrier lhall have great refpect, to 
the ay r wherein a horfe either liveth, or was bred in, 
as if a Horfe that was bred in a hot aire, come to live 
in a cold, and through the exchange grow ficke, 
the Farrier lhall by warme diet, dole houfe, and mo¬ 
derate cloathipg, bring his nature to a ftronger ac¬ 
quaintance Alfp when a horfe exceedeth in any of 
the foure qualities) that is, inheate, moiftneffe, cold- 
neffe, of driqeffe, it is beft for him to live in that ajje 
which is contrary .to that quality, wherein hee^cee- 
deth. Laftly in mauy difeafes,the change of theayre 
is moft wholefome, as lhall be Ihewed at lar ge mthe 

particular difeafes. .... , 
For the meate and drinke of a Horfe3 which is the 

lecond thing not naturall in a horfes compofition, it 
is 
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is not to be doubted,but whii ft it is fweet,cleane and 
good) as bread well made and baked,dry Oates, dry 
Beans, dry Peafe, fweet hay, fweet draw, or fhort 
grade,fo long it nourifhethand preferveth the horfes 
body: But if it be tufty, raw, corrupt and unclean,or 
if he eat Tares, Fitches, Rye, or Barley,then mu ft he 
needs be unfcund, and full of infirmities : There¬ 
fore the Farrier (hall bee carefull to keepe him from 
all fuchfood as breeds naughty evill Bloud ; as for 
his water,the more pure it is,the better^and the more 
muddy , thicke, and pleafant,fo much the more un- 
heakhfull. 

Now for this moving and reft,that is,either his tra* 
veil or ftanding ftill^which is the third thing not na~ 
turall in a horfes compofttion,doubtles they be great 
preservers of a horfes healthdor as moderate exercifes 
diffolve groffehumours, ingenders appetite, and 
addes ftrength unto thelimbes,folikewife indiffe¬ 
rent Pveft caufeth digeftion,comforteth tbefinewcs, 
and maketh the heart cheerful againft enfuing labor. 
But on thecontrary part, immoderatetravell orex- 
ercifes,when a horfeis ridden beyond his ftrength, 
breedeth many dangerous and mortall ficknefles, as 
the fbundring in the body, the Confumption in the 
Lungs and Liver, molten greafe and fuch like, befides 
the piffing of k!oud-> wanigineffe^ fatly, and fuch like • 
All which inward difeafes crave ftrong Purges, and 
the outward fharpe and corroding medicines. Immo¬ 
derate Reft, which is when a Horfe doth ftand long 
ftill without any hxcercife. Feeding foul and grofly 
is as great an enemy'to a horfes health as the other; 
for it congregateth and bindeth together ail forts of 
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ill humours, breeds corruption in thebldud, rotten, 
nefle in the flelh and generally as many difeafes as 
any ill diet whatfoever. 

The fleepe or watch of a Horfe ( which is the 
fourth thing in our Compofition (ij fo neceffary a 
comfort to a horfe, that he cannot live without it; it 
is the greateft mover of digeftion : and foconfe- 
quently gives comfoi t to the whole body. For whi- 
left the Horfe deeps,the powers animal do take their 
reft, which otherwife would be over-wearied , and 
neither able to difcharge their duties, nortoconti- 
nue their actions and operations, which is the gi¬ 
ving of feeling and moving only: and whilfta horfe 
doth fleepe, the powers naturall have more liberty 
todotheir worke, in concofting the meate, and 
comforting the body , in fomuch as I account fleep 
to be the only quieting of thefences, ordained by 
Nature to ingender ftrength. Sleepe is begotten by 
fweete, fatty, and grofle vapours, (and not by their 
contraries)which are raifed from the heart to the 
braine S with the coldnefle of which brain thofe va¬ 
pours being congealed and thicknedtogether, doe 
flop the pipes of the fenfitive fpirits, fo as they can 
not refort to the inftruments of theSenfes,to give 
the body feeling 8c moving,whereby the body at that 
time is deprived of thofe motions. And according as 
thofe vapours doe more or lefle fill the pipes,fomhe 
horfes deep more or lefle found 8c undifturbed^but 
when this fleep (hall at any time grow into excefle,8c 
you fhal perceive ij horfe to fleep beyond both na¬ 
ture 8c cuftome, thin you fhall know that fuch fleep 
com’meth from an evill habit of the body, and is a 

figne 
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figne either of a Lethargy and a numbneffeof the fpi- 
rits, or elfethat he hath fome inward griefand paine 
in his limbs when he ftandeth $ which being eafed by 
lying5makes him covet a continual reft and fleeping/ 
Now for the watch qf a Horfe3becaufeit is the meer 
contrary to fleepe* there needs little to be faid more 
then this b that as the exceiTe of the one (heweth the 
want of the other* fo that the naturall working ofei- 
ther fhewes the evill ftateofa horfes body,and gives 
the Farriers warningto expeft enfuing ficknefle. 

Now for emptineffeand fulneffe ( which is thefift 
not naturall Gompofitor ) forasmuch as it isonely 
and adding to 3 and a taking away : fome Tamers 
have held opinion., that all Phyficke belonging to a 
Horfes body*confiftethin them two onlySand truely 
I am of this minde* that whofoevercan take away 
corruption and adde perfedion5fhall without doubt 
everkeepan able and fubftantiall body. Buttoour 
purpofe, of this fulnefl e there are two forts* the one 
fulneffeby exceffe of humours, the other fulneffe by 
exceffeof meate^either of which perturbing the fpi- 
rits* are the grounds of fickneffe. Againe5 exceffe of 
humours are of two kinds^the one an equall encreafe 
of all manner of humours gathered together5and the 
other particular exceffe either of too much Melan- 
chcljfleagmey or other watrirti humours whatfoever* 
thp firff being termed an aboundance of humours* 
the latter an exceffe of evill juyee or nutriment: laft- 
ly* there is fulneffe in quantity5and fulneffe in qua¬ 
lity. Fulneffe in quantity is,when a horfe is full of 
Wood, or any other fimple humour. Fulneffe in qua- 
Iity3is>whmany of thofe humours are toohot^or too 

G4 cold* 
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Gold, too grofle, or too thinne. Now f<^r empti- 
neftfe,as all difeafes offullnefle mull: bee cured by it 
onely, foall difeafes of emptinefle muftbeehealed 
by fullnefle? as by taking of Blood, by Purge 9Fri8ion> 
Scarification-, Boxing Sweating, Bathings and a 
world of fuch like? as (hall bee very largely fet forth 
hereafter,, in it’s proper place. 

Laftly? touching the affections of a horfes minde, 
you fhall underftand5that fo far forth as the fenfitive 
Soule doth ftretch/o far they have fenfe and feeling 
of affedionSj, as namely 5 to love5 to hate., to be angry 
to rejoyce5 to be forry., and tofeare : For all which 
there needs no great zApology,(ith wee have it in daily 
experience : as who feeth not theloveoffome Hor¬ 
fes to their Keepers., their hate to ftrangers, their an¬ 
gers in their fights , their joyes in their prides and 
wooings5 their forrowes in their fickneffes., and their 
feares unto their Riders : now thefe affe&ions., fith 
many times,they are the grounds of ftrange motions 
in the body 3 therefore they ought carefully to bee 
looked unto by the Farrier* and that the horft bee 
not over-prefled with any of them 3 efpecially 
fear and hatred3 tfiefirfl: whereof compelleth the 
blood and fpirits to fly to the inward parts3 and to 
leave the out ward without fence or feeling: and the 
latter makes him to be unquiet., fierce., and raging? 
both together breeds diftemperature in aHorfe5Sc 
thofe diftemperatures ingender mortall fickneffes. 
And thus much for thefe fixe things^ being held not na- 
.turall in a Horfes composition. • I 

Chap. 
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Chap. X. - -d 
Of Horfes complexions. 

Aving fpoken of thofe thirteen Naturall and 
A ^not naturall things, whereof a Horfes body is 
compounded, we will now in a fomewhat more par¬ 
ticular manner fpeake of the complexions of horfes^ 
which is one of the moft neceilary t aces chat a Fa, ~ 
wr>canbehold3bothfor the judging of a horfes in¬ 
firmities, and alfo for the true compounding of his 
medicines for every difeafe : Thereforeyou fhall or it 
underftand, that by the colour qf the horleyou fhall 
ever judge his complexion : For looke which of the 
Elements is mo A: predominate in him, for that Ele¬ 
ment wee draw his complexion^ as thus. Ifhee par¬ 
ticipate more ot the fire then of any ofthe other Ele¬ 
ments, then we hold him to be a cholerick horfe?and 
his colour is either a bright forxell^foale+tiacp with¬ 
out any white, or an Iron gray unchangeable, that is 
fuchaGrayas neither will ever turnea Dabie gray^ 
a White or a Flea-bitten , and thefe Horfes are of 
nature.hot% fiery, and feldome of any great 
ftrength . thefe Hoife are much fubje&to peftilent 
Fevers, Tellowes, and inflammations of the Liveu 
Therefore every Farrier fhall be careful in his com- 
pofing of any medicine for fuchaHorfe, to purge 
choler, yet very moderately^and not with any extra¬ 
ordinary ftrength in the potion or drench S Becaufe 
theHorfe being in hisbeft ftrength, not reputed 
ftrong) fhould you apply any violent thing tp him 
that little ftrength being abated, there-were great 

danger 
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danger in the confounding of the whole body. 
If the horfe participate more of the ayre then of the 

other elements,then is he of a fanguiae complexion, 
and his colour is either a bright Bay, ora darke Bay, 
which hath neither skouling Countenance, mayly 
mouth,nor white flankejor a white flea-bitten,white 
lyard like Silver, or black with a white5^r , white 
rach, or white foote. Thefehorfes arepfnatureylea- 
fant, nimble, free, and of good ftrength. The Dif- 
cafes to them moft incident, is ConHimption of the 
Liver ^ leprofie, glanders ^or any difeafe that is infecti¬ 
ous. They are of a good ftrong conftitution,and may 
endure ftrength in their Medicines , efpecially any 
thing that cooleth the Blood. 

Ifthe Horfe participate more of the water then of 
the other Elements, then is he ofaflegmatkk com¬ 
plexion, and his colour is either rnilke-white, a yel¬ 
low Dun, Kite*glevpd. or a Tydeball, in whom there 
is an equall mixture of colours;that is as much white 
asoftheother colours Otherwife ifthe Bay, the 
Blacke, or the Dun exceed the W hite, he is faid to 
be of that complexion of which the colour is grea~ 
teft. Thefe horfes are of nature flow, and apt to lofe 
flefh t The Difeafes which are moft incident unto 
them*are colds, head-ache, rheumes, (taggers, and fuch 
like. They areable to indure the rcafonable ftrength 
of any Medicine, becaufe the abundance of Jiegme 
which isin them,fufficeth both NAture,and the poti¬ 
on toworkeupon : All cold fimples are to them ex¬ 
ceeding hurtfull, fo are alfo they wich are violent¬ 
ly hot im the third degree : the firft becaufe it bin- 
deth too foone 5.the latter becaufe it difperfes too 

fud- 
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fuddenly, therefore fimplesof a moderate meane are 
the beft# - . 1 < 

Ifthe Horfe participate more of the earth then of 
the other Elements,then is he of a melancholy com- 
piexion5 and his colour a Muufe-dunne, Rujjet>Chef- 
nu:, Afhie qraylda»ke Bay , with mayly mouth, red or 
white flanke3 or a reddtjh Bay, having long white haire 
like Goates hair, growing on his leggs Thefe Hor- 
fes are ofnature heavy;and faint-heartedjThedifea- 
fes to them moft incident, are inflammations in the 
Spleen, Frenzie, Dropfie3 and fuch like. They are 
commonly of better ftrength then they will fuffer to 
appeare by their a£Hons,and are able to indure the 
ftrength of any reafonable medicine : all cicatrizing 
and dry fimples are hurtfull unto them 5 the cold and 
moift are the moft profitable. 

Having thus (hewed you thefe foure Complexi¬ 
ons, Chclericke, Sanguine, jiegmatickj and Melancholy 

together with their qualities and ftrengths, you (hall 
underftand now that amongft Farriers there is ano¬ 
ther Complexion, or fifth Conftitution, which is 
called the compofition or mixture of complexions: 
That is, whenfoever a Horfe doth participate of all 
the foure Elements equally;, and in due proportion, 
nonebeinggreater or lefler then another, and this 
complexion of all other is thebeft, and moft perfedh, 
and the Horfe which is of this Complexion , is ever 
of one of thefe colours 5 that is to fay, either a faire 
Browne bay, dabled or not dabled, a Dable gray, a 
Blacke full of Silver haire, or a faire Roane Red or 
Blacke. And thefe Horfes are of nature moft excel, 
lent, moft temperate, ftrongeft, gentleft ar.d moft 

health- 
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healthful!.* though they may have any difeafe, yet 
are they naturally inclined to no Difeafe : But what 
infirmity foever falleth unto them, is meefely acci¬ 
dentally and not through any over* flow of naturall 
diftemperature. All medicines muft bee compoun¬ 
ded for them according to the nature of the ficknes, 
and the time of their languifhment: For if the fick- 
neffe bee young and new bred* then are they able to 
receive any well compofed Heceipt^but if it be old, 
and the inward powers and Faculties feebled, then 
you muft becarefull to helpe Nature, by adding to 
every medicine of what nature foever, fome (impie 
of Comfort, that as ill humours bee cleanfed, fo 

"ftrength may ftill bee repaired and maintained.And 
thus much for complexions. 

* . Chap. XI. 
Of inward ficknefie, the caufes a ml federal l 

kinds thereof# 
► 

ri r * . , . f \ . * * - v * »* , * hJ 

^Ithjhave already paffed overall thofe things 
u^which have a naturall Scperfed working in ahor- 
fes body.and doe maintnine,uphold,and preferve the 
fame in good ftate and health, except accidentally 
they be encountered and crofsed by fome excefs, ei¬ 
ther in diet or in exercife : it (hall now be meet,that 
wee begin to fpeake of the things which be contrary 
and againft nature,which are all thofe things where¬ 
by at any time the health full eftate of the horfes bo^ 
dy is any way impeached : and they be three in num¬ 
ber 5 that, kb the Cmfer, the Sick/icjs > and th^ Acci¬ 

dents which follow every iickneffe. 
■ “ ' Now: 
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Now the Caufes officknefle are all unnaturall af- 
fefts, and evill difpofitions, which going before, doe 
as it were by violence, bring ftckneffe after them, 
and of thefe caufes there be two forts, fome internal, 
forne externall : The internall bee thofe which breed 
within thebody of theHorfe,as evill humours, evill 
obftru&ions, &evill juyce. Externall are they which 
communicate with the outward parts of the body, 
asheate, cold,wormes, and fuch like, of which I fhall 
fpeake more in the fecond booke : And for fo much 
as I intend at the beginning of every particular dif- 
eafe, to fhew the caufeof that difeafe, I will at this 
time fpeake no more of that fubjedh 

Now fox ficknefle itfelfe, which is any thing that 
is contrary to nature, it is divided into three gene- 
rail kinds: the fir ft, an Evil temperature ,the fecond,an 
ezill ftate and cmpqfition $ and the third a Icofening or 
dizidrng of an unity. Now of thefe two latter, I in¬ 
tend not to fpeake in this place, becaufe they apper- 
taine to Chirurgery, whichlreferve for the fecond 
booke : But for the firft kinde, which is an evill tem¬ 
perature, it is taken two-fold,thatis,eitherfimpleor 
compound : Simple, when one quality onely doth a- 
bound,or exceed,as to be too moift, or too dry:cotn- 
pound, when more qualities then one doe grow into 
txceffe, as for a hotfe to be too hot, and too dry, or 
too cold, and toomoift. Againe, fickneifes arefaid 
fotne to be long, Conjumptionsy Cjlanders-, and fuch 
like, which linger and weare a horfe away byfmall 
degrees, Some Ihort, as the fl agger Tellowes, &4nti- 
corand fuch like,'which as foon as they beperceived, 
fofooa they be ir.ortaU. 

* Now 
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Now of inward fickneffes, fome do occupy all the 

whole body3 fome but particular parts : thofe which 
occupy the whole body, are Feavers> the Teftilence 
Comjulfions, and fuch like : thofe which occupy parts 
or members, are colds which annoy the head 5 for¬ 
feits which perplexe the ftomacketand fo likewife all 
outward infirmities proper to every particular mem¬ 
ber, as Splents upon the Legges, Spa<iens on the 
Hoofes, Pearles in the eyes, and fuch like, as (hall be 
amply fliewed hereafter,with their feveral cures. And 
thus much for ficknes,and the feveral kinds thereof. 

G HAP. XII. 
Of the fignes offckneffe^and of xvb at nature 

itconfifeth. 

THe fignes and faces by which ficknes is difcer- 
ned, are many, and alrnoft numberlefie : yet in 

the beft fort that I may, I will Chew you fuch, and fo 
many, as (hall amply ferve for any mans underftan- 
ding. Know then firft that there be, according to the 
rules in Phyficke, foure efpeciall wayes to judge of 
inward and outward infirmities. Firft, by accidents, 
as by the fhape, number quantity, and place of the 
member grieved ; for if it carry not his true propor¬ 
tion, or be more orlefle in number or quantity, or 
out of bis proper place, then queftionleffeit isdif- 
eafed.Secondly,by alteration ofthequality, as when 
it is either too hot, too cold, toomoift, or too dry. 
Thirdly, when any member of the body is hindered 
from doing his Office 5 as when the Eye cannot fee, 
or the foot cannot tread, And fourthly? by excre¬ 

ments,, 
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ments,as by his dung or Vrine. But forafmuchvas in 
the fpeculation of thefe qualities , many of the igno¬ 
rant fort may be either amazed5 diftraft^or deceived, 
and that my defire is to give an abfolute fatiffaftion 
to all forts of people, I will briefly and plainly (hew 
you the moft undeceiveable fignes of all forts of in- n 
ward ficknefles, as thusIfa horfe bee flower in la¬ 
bour, or duller to the Spurre then hee hath beeneac- 
cuftoined a ifhee bee (horter breathed, if his eares 
hang downe more then they were wont: if his haire 
be more flaring: if his Flankes be more then ufually 
hollow : if he burn betwixt his Eares, or about his 
Patterns : if in travaile his ftomack faile him ? or his 
Mputh, that in labour was ufually wont to bee Foa¬ 
ming become dry : all thefe are moft apparent fignes 
of inward Sickneflfe. 

When a horfeholdeth downe his head, which was 
wont to bee of cheerfull countenance, it is a figne 
either of a Fewer, Head-ach^ or elfe Foundring in 
the Body. 

If a horfe be dimm^e of fight which was clear figh- 
ted, is a figne either of Head-acb, the Staggers 0 or 
Sore eyes. 

When a horfe turneth his head backe-ward to the 
* place grieved, if it be to the right juies it is a figne of 

bhftruUions in the Liver : but if he turne it downe to 
his belly, that it is a figne either of Cholicke , Bots^ 
or wormes. \ 

When a horfe hath water running from his mouth, 
it is a figne of the Staggers % or wet Cough. 

If a horfes breath ftinks,or foule matter iflues from 
bis Noftrills, it is a figne of an Vlcer in the Nofe or 

Head: 
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Head ,but if the matter be white,then it is a figneof 
Glanders:if the matter be blacke, then it is a fighe 
of the mourning of the Chine 5 but if the matter bee 
yellow> then it betokens the Confumption of the 
Liver : butifhecaft little lumps outofhis mouth, 
then it betokens the Confumption or rottenneffe of 
the£««gr. 

Ifahorfes body and breath be hot, it is a figneof 
aF^tw,andheateof the ftomack, iftherewithall he 
forfake his meate, it is a fign of inflammation in his 
Liver, and either of dry or moift relieves. 

If the temple of a horfes head be very hollowjit is 
a figne either of the Strangle or old age. 

Shortneffeof breath, and a beating flancke,isa 
figne either of a Feaver, or the Strangle, but if the 
paffage of the throat be flopped,it is a figne the filme 
of the Lungs is broken, and the Spleen troubled, or 
elfe broken-winded. 

Ifany thing lieonboth fides the fore-head, which 
may be felt beat,it is a figne of the Staggers. 

If there be any thing fwelling about theears,it is a 
figne of the Pole-evill : fwelling under the eare, is a 
figne of the and fwelling in the mouth, a figne 
either of Canker }Flaps,Lampaffe. 

Swelling under the throat is a figne ohheGlan- ' 
ders 5 and fwelling about the tongue roots, a figne of 
the Strangle : But if there be about the tongue roots 
nothing but little fmall knots3like waxe kernels, then 
it is a figne but of cold onely; , , 

Swelling on the left fide, is a figne of a Sicke 
Spleene. Swelling in the belly andlegsa figneorthe 
Dropjie^and fwelling in theflancke of Choluke onely. 
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To couch, or to offer to cough i isafigue either of 
the Glanders, of the mourning of theChine,ofa fea¬ 
ther in the weafand,of the wet or dry Gough, of the 
filme broken, of the dry malady, of a confumptioa 
or of feundring in the body. 
Staggering is a figne either ofaFwr,of the Stag¬ 

gers,or of fwaying in the neck; but if he ftagger or 
role behind onely, then it is a figne either of foun- 
dring in the body i or of pain in the Kidneys. 

Trembling is a figne of a Feaver or of foundring in 
the body; and here is to be noted,that a horfe which 
trembleth after the drinking ofcold water, hat du 
ring that time of trembling, a very certaine fit of an 
Ague,and if any Farrier or other,will but obferve it 
he fhall finde that the horfe,after he hath done trem¬ 
bling, will burne and glow in as great extreainity at 
left an houre and halfe after j and fome horfes af¬ 
ter their burning, will fweatalfo. 

The hollo wnes oft hoifes backe is a figne of a dry 
malady,orthe Dropfie. 1 

Haire-ftaring is a figne either of a cold Stomach, or 
of foundring in thebody, but generally ofacold, or 
want of Cloaths. ' 

Ifahotfe ftale with much paine, it is a figne either 
offoundring in the body, the winde Cholickei or the 
Stones and if the Vrine which comes fromhimbee 
yellow, it is a figne of the Glanders, but if it be blac- 
kilh and thick, it is figneof paine intheKidneys. 

LeannefTe and gauntneffe is a figne of Hide-bound 
or of the'Gonfumption, of the dry malady, of foun¬ 
dring m thebody, inflammation of the liver,the yel¬ 
low iyCholicke^tx tVorrr.es. ' ’ * 

D iara- 
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Laxativeneffe., or loofenefle of the bodyjisa figne 
of a hot Liver. 
GoftivenefTe in the body is a figne of dry yellows, 
or ofdifeafesin theGaule. ^ rv 

If a horfes dung ftinke, it is a figne of a hot Liver : 
ifithavenofmel^thenof a cold Livery but if it be 
undigefted, then either of a Confumption, or of a 
dry Malady. 1 - • 

Ifa horfegoe ftiffiit is a figne either of wrinching, 
hippingjftifling or foundring either in body or legs w 
ifhe goecrouching behindhand ftiffe before3then the 
grief is in his fore legs, but if fie goe only weake 
behinde, then is the grief in his hinder Legges 
only. ' ' ' ;r :;.r’ H 

Ifa Horfe defire extraordinarily to lye down on 
his right fide,it is a figne of heat in the Liver d f on the • 
left fidesthen of a difeafed Spleen0 ifhe be oft up and 
downe, finding no reft, then it is a figne of Bots> 
Wormes ,Cholicke,, or griping in the bellytif when 
he is down he fpreads himfelfe abroad., it (hews the 
Dropfie, ifhe groane when he is down, it fihewes eK 
tfier afickefpleen5inoift Yellows, Cholicke, Bots, 
or filme-broken: if he be not able to rife when he is > 
downe^then either mortall weaknefle3 foundring in 
the body or legs. ; s V ' . r 

To be troubled with much winde, is a figne either 
of grief in the Spleen, or Ioffe of much blood. 

If a horfe forfake his meat , it is a figne either of a 
Fever, head-ach, Strangle, Staggers, Gonfumption, 
or dry Malady 3Anticor,foundring in the body, a hot; 
and confumed liver,moift Yellows, Cfiolicke, or the 
Worme, but if when he forfakes his provender, he 

doth i 
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doth as it were, chavell or chaw a little Hay, and in 
feis Chawing doth make a certaine fliarp nofe in 
his Mouth,as iftthis tongue could not well part from 
the roofe without a kind of chanking, it is then a 
certaine figne that the Horfe is troubled with the 
falling of the Pallet of the Mouth, a difeafe which 
only commeth by over much travellings too fore a 
burthen, 

Ifa horfe defireto eat much,and drinke little, it is 
a figne of a cold Liver, but if he defire to drink much 
and eat little, it is then a figne either of a Fever, rot¬ 
ten Lungs, heat in the ftomacke, heate in the Liver, 
or the dry yellows. 

Ifa Horfe both eat and drinke with an extraordi¬ 
nary greedinefle, it is figne of rotten Lungs, or a dif- 
eafed Spleene. 

Lazy heavy going, contrary to true nature, is 
a figne eit her of a. Fever , (icke-fpleene, YellweS) ox 
olfe obftruftions of the Liver, 

Ifa horfe ftrike with his foot at his belly, it is a 
figne of the cholicke x but if when he firiketh, he fisk 
with his tay le alfo, then it is either Eottes, or rough 
Wormes. 

Ifa horfe be fcabby, and ulcerous all over hi»s bo¬ 
dy, and about his necke, it is a figne pf the Mangy: if 
it be an Ulcer full of knots, creeping alongft a veine? 
it is. the Farcy:if fpreading a broad only in one place 
it is a Canker: if the Vlcer be hollow and crooked, it 
isa Fiftula: butifitbeafpungy Wart, fulloi bloud, 
it is then an <isfnbury* 

gue hang out, and be fwolne, it isa 
e. : 

D 2 To 



To conclude, ifahorft in health beate lhort, 
thicke, and faft in the flanck, it is afigne of fickneffe 
in the Lungs and Lights, which we call Broken win¬ 
ded with a world of other fuch like fignes and to¬ 
kens^ fhall be more amply declared in every parm 

cular Chapter. 

Chap. XV. .... 
Generali obfetvations in the phyjicking of 

y • • ■ ; Horfes• 

r A' pter you can by theft Signes and Characters, 
/\ judge and approve either the health or fickneffe 
of a Horfe, it is then neeeffary that you learne forae 
generall Rules and Obfervations which belong to 
the Physicking of a Horfe 5 left that either by your 
raflineffe, unskilfullnefte, or uncleannefle, in what 
you go about to do,you commit errours more groffe 
then the Medicine you adminifter hath pawer to do 
good. Know then fitrft, that whenfoever you goe 
about to give your Horfe any inward potion or 
drench, you muff firft take very carefull heed, that 
your drinke be no more then Milkt warme: for there 
is nothing more mortall to a hoi ft then the fealding 
of his ftomacke. Next, you muft be very carefull 
that you give the Drench eafily and gently , left in 
making too much haft, the drinke palte into his we- 
fand or winde pipe, and fo force him to an extreme 
coughing and almoft fufFocate him, which trit do, 
you muft then let his head loft, and walke hinrup 
and downe till the paffibnbe paft. Laftly, you mall 
obferve, in giving a Drench, to drawout the hories 
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tongue before you put in the home, and then pre- 
fently let it loofeagaine : for that will cempellhim 
tofwallow whether he will or no. And this is prin¬ 
cipally to be ufed, when you give your Horfe pills, 
as Butter and Garlicke, Butter and Sanders, or But¬ 
ter and Saven : Alfo, every drench will workethe 
better, the longer you keepe the ficke horfe fading, 
both before and after his medicine 5 wherein is like- 
wife to be obfervedjthat moderate exercifef as gent¬ 
ly walking, or trotting up and downe, according to 
the horfes ftrength after his drench receivedJ)is moft 
wholfome^and maketh the medicines worke a great 
deale the better V 

You (hall likewife obferve,if your horfes fickneffe 
be a Fever, to mixe al waies your fimples either with 
warme water,with hony,or with oyle? but if the dif- 
eafebeCoughes,Rhumes,or anything that procee¬ 
ded ofcold caufes, then you (hall mixe your fim¬ 
ples with good Ale, or Wine $ and if your horfe be 
brought low and weake with Jickwffe, then you (hall 
mixe your fimples with milke and Egges. 

Youfhallalfoobferve, that in bloud-letting, you 
muft take but halfefo much from a young Colt, as 
from an old Horfe, and but the fourth part from a 
yearling foale: alfo in letting bloud, you muft care¬ 
fully regard the age and ftrength ofyour horfe, ta¬ 
king more or le(Te according to his ability of body. 
Laftly, letting of bloud is either to divert fickneffe 
and preferve health, or to refrefh and code the fpi- 
rits,or to dinfinifh blood, or elfe to purge greffe and 
bad humours. 

Obferye before you let your horfe bloud^firft mo- 
D 3 derately 
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derately to chafe or exercifehim .‘then let him take 
reft a day before his letting bloud, and three dayes 
after, not forgetting that Aprill and O#o&rare the 
two principall feafons of the yeare for that purpofe* 
except urgent occafion be miniftred. 

Obferve whenfoever you Rake your horle with 
your hand ( which is to draw his Ordure out of his 
Fundament wjien he cannot dung ) that thenfirft 
you anoynt all your hands with Sallet-oyle* or but¬ 
ter : the like you muft ever doe when you put up any 
Suppofitary $ but when you adminifter any Glifter* 
you (hall then but anoint the Glifter-pipe only: Ma¬ 
ny other obfervations there are3 which be more par¬ 
ticular,and thofe you (hall find annexed to the feve- 
rall cures of every difeafe.Thus much then of thefe 
generall obfervations. 

Chap. XIIII. 
OftheV'rine and excrements of a Hoy ft. 

AFter you have made your memory acquainted 
with the fignes and obfervations beforefpecifi- 

ed3 and fo in the end finde a Horfe, which by the de- 
monftration offome ofthefe Signes appeareth moft 
certainly to be fickeand difeafed: My advice is then 
(ifconveniently you may, and that the violence of 
the Sickneffe do not urge the contrary ) that before 
you adminifter any thing unto him, in any cafe you 
lee hisurine,from which urine you (hall reape thefe 
knowledges 

FirfUf the urine of a horfe be of a pale, whitifh,yel¬ 
low colour like unto Amber5and therewithall fome- 

what 
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what ftrong fmelling,and not very cleare, then you 
(hall be affured that the Horfe is in good ftate of bo¬ 
dy , ftrong and healthful! j but if it be extraordina¬ 
ry white, as it were creamy, then it is a figne the 
horfe hath weake Reins,and is fubjeft to the Stone 
and the flopping of the Kidneys. § 
If the urine of a horfe be fome-what high coloured, 

bright and clear like Lamber,and not like Amber,or 
likea cup of ftrong march beerej then it (heweth the 
Horfe hath iuflammation in his bloud, and that he 
hath either a feaver, or elfe fome great forfeit} but if 
it be red like bloud, then is his inflammation more - 
great,and his forfeit is onely an over-heate taken by 
over-riding ^ infomuch that if prefent remedy be not 
applyed either by fcouring, or other healthfull phy- 
ficke,the Horfe cannot chufe but fall into fome mar- 
tall ficknefle. 

If the urine ofa horfe beof a pale greenifti colour 
thicke and (limy,it is a figne of a weake backe, and 
confumption of the Seed. 

Laftly,if the horfes urine be high-coloured, yet 
therewithall cloudy, and full of blackenefle, then it 
is a figne that the horfes ficknefle is mortally and hard¬ 
ly to be preferved by any Pbyfick e ,but if the Blacke- 
neffe and Cloudineffe of the urine doe not remaine,(as 
itwere)bounduptogether.inonebody5but is bro¬ 
ken and difperfed, (hewingmany Clouds in one wa¬ 
ter, then it is a figne that the violence of the ficknefs 
departeth away, and there is great hope, by good 
government, that the Horfe will recover his health 
as at the beginning. 

Now forthe Excrements or dung of a horfe,whrch 
D4 is 
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is no lefle worthy of note then the urines you (hall 
firft underftancb that if his dung be ever of alliance 
with his food, I meane either in part or whole5 co¬ 
loured like unto that he eateth, as thus for example 
If your horfe go at graflfe5his dung will ever begreene, 
and the brighter fuch greennefle is, and being in a 
meane betweene hardnefleand foftneffothe founder * 
and in more perfedt effate the horfe ftandeth s but if 
the greenneffe be bright) yet the ordure fofoluble 
and Ioofe,that it commeth from the horfe like wa¬ 
ter 5 then you (hall underftand, that either the horfe 
hath eaten up fome teather3or elfe hehath an inward 
coldnefle both in his ftomacke and bowells. 

If a horfes dung be of a reafonable thicknefle5ner- 
ther too coftive nor too foluble, yet the greenneffe" 
inclined to fome blackneffe^it is a figne that the horfe 
hath a hot ftomack^and is eafily fubjeft either to the 
yellows or flaggers. 
If the horfes dung be in round hard pellets, and of 

a blackifh green colour, like the dung of a fhip3 or a 
Deer^ then it is without faih that the horfe hath had 
fome great forfeit, either by over-riding, or by ill 
food) or elfe is certainly poffeft either of the yellows 
or fever, or foundring in the body. 

Now ifyour horfe be fed onely upon ftraw, then 
his colour will be of a high coloured yellow , rather 
coftive then foluble, and thegrain thereof Iong3 and 
not well couched together : And all thefe bee good 
fignes ofgreat healthfullnefle, but if the colour bee 
inclined to redneffe, or if it be exceeding dry with- 
out moifture 5 or if it be thinne, like the dung of an. 
Qxe or Gow5 they all be apparant fignes of in ward 

^ ficknefe 1 
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fickneffe? but if the redneffe turne to blackneffe, 
and that his ordure doth lofe the ftrength of it’s 
fmelling, then it is a great figne of death and mor¬ 
tality. 

If your horfe be fed with hay and provender^then 
your perfect and found dung will be of a browne yel¬ 
low colour,the grain fome what long:yet rnoyft and 
well fixt together? but ifthebrownneffe turn tored- 
neffe, it is a iigne of diftemperature?and if it turn to 
blackneflfe, then qf death. Now for the fmell of this 
dung,you muft tinderftand5that the more provender 
you give, the greater will be the fmell, and theleile 
provenderthelelfe fmell. 

Laftly* if you feed your horfe only upon proven¬ 
der 5 as breads oate^and fuch like, then the dung 
which (hews a perfeft and a foun d body, will be of 
a pale yellow colour, like eourfe hony* firme, like a 
thicke falve, having within it when you tread upon 
it or breaker little white grains, like thofe which 
are in-(ope 5 or if the dung be harder,like the ordina¬ 
ry ordure of a man, it is not amiflfoFor both be figns 

i of health and ftrength 5 and if the dung look red> 
th^n it is a figne that the horfe hath taken fome in¬ 
ward heat, and his ftomaek and bowels doe reft ftill 
inflamed, 

If his dung be brown- andflimy, or if it fhine and' 
look greafiedt is a figne that he hath had fome of llis 
inwardgreafemolten,and that it refteth and putri- 
fieth in hisbody > but if with his dung you fee l^im 
voyd great clods and lumps of greafe^ then you may 
be aflured that his greafe was^molten 3 but nature 
bath* overcome infirmity..) and the word* danger is 
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paft already^but if the dung be matter undigefted,fo 
that you may either perceive therein whole cornes, 
or whole bits of bread3it is a fignethe horfe hath ei¬ 
ther a late furfeit, or is entring into a mortall con- 
fumption. Laftly, ifhis dung be blacke, or have 
loft the Smellis an apparant figne of Death. And 
thus much for Vrine and Excrements, and the feve- 
rall knowledges attained by them. 

Chap. XV. 
Of Fevers in generally and the divers 

kinds thereof 
,. ■ ■ . THat horfes hath Fea vers,and thofe fevers of di¬ 

vers and fundry natures,there is nothing more 
certaine , as by ftri<ft obfervation may daily be per¬ 
ceived, elpecially when weufe either much travell* 
ordiforderly diet: for queftionleffe from thefe two 
and none other heads,doe fpring moft Fevers what- 
foever, But firft, that I may give you an account 
what a horfes Fever is,you dial know that it is an un- 
naturall and immoderate heat, which proceeding 
firft from the heart, difperfeth it felfe not onely 
through all the arteriesjbut even the veines of a her- 
fes body5 and thereby hindreth all the a&ions and 
wholefome motions of the fame. Now of Fevers 
fome Farriers make three forts, the firft, thofe which 
breed in the fpirits, being inflamed and fet on fire 
beyond theordinary courfe of nature : The fecond 
thofe which breed in the humours, being likewife 
diftemperad by heat : And the third, thofe which 
breed in the firme parts of the body, and are conti¬ 

nually 
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nually hot. Now I for your better memory, will 
divide them only into two parts, that is to fay, Or¬ 
dinary, and Extraordinary. The ordinary Feavers 
are all thole which are bred either in the fpirits, 
or in the humours : as namely, Quotidians^ Ter- 
tianS) Quart ansy Fevers continually Fevers hetticke^ 
Fevers in Antumne, Summer or Winterv And the Fe¬ 
vers extraordinary, areal thofe which are bred in the 
firme parts of the body and are-ever hot, as Teftilent 
FtVers and theTlague, which are ever accompanied 
with Fleers*and the Fever accidentally which pro¬ 
ceeded from theanguifh and paine of fome mortal! 
wound. 

Now for theeaufe,from whence thtit Fevers doe 
proceed , you (hall underftand,that all thefe which I 
call Ordinary Fevers6do generally fpring either from 
forfeit by extreame labourer fome forfeit by naugh- 

* tymeate, as raw Peafe9 raw Fitchesy raw oatSy mouldy 
and unwholfome Fmid? and foch like: Sometimes - 
they doe proceed from the extreame violence and 
heat of the Sun beams 3 when travailing with 
diforderly haft in the extreameft heat of the day, 
thofe two heats mixed together ^Labour andfheS##, 
there cannot chufe but be bred in the horfe fome 
mortall inflammation 3 and for mine own part,I have 
feen horfes fall downe dead in the high way : For 
whofe deaths,l could find no reafon more then their 
labour and the heate of the Sun. Fevers fometimes 
fpring from a contrary caufe,as from extreame cold, 
in this manner : When a horfe in the Winter-time 
hath been travelled fore all the day, and is brought 
into the houfe hot,if after his bioud and in ward po¬ 

wers 
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wers are fetled and cooled : you then prefently or 
the fame night give him cold water as much as hee 
will drinke, you lhall fee him out of hand fall into 
an extreame quaking, and from that qnakinginto 
a violent burning, with all other diftemperatures of 
a Fever. 

Now for extraordinary Fevers, they ever pro- 
ceede ey ther from corruption of blood, or from in- 
feftion of the ayre; and albeit thefe Fevers arenot jj 
ufually knowne unto our Farriers, yet they areas J 
common as the former ;one!y the violence of them 1 
is fo great, and the poyfon fo ftrong, that they ever 
carry with them fome other mortall fickneffe, as 
namely, the Staggers, Yellows ^ nAntkor, and fuch 
like, which never are, but a Peftilent Fever ever go- 
eth before them .• And they, like the markes of the 
plague-are feldome feene till the cures be defperate 5 
and then the unskilfull Farrier, neither noting , nor 
knowing, jfhedidnot, the effe&s of the Feaver, 
doth ever mif- call the name of the horfes infirmity, 
and taking the lefferfor the greater, fades many 
times to doe the good office and cure which hee 
intendeth. 

Now the fignes to know the Feaver be thefe.-Firft 
heewiJl ever hold downe his head , hee will quake 
and trembleV but when his trembling is paft, then 
will his body burne, and his breath be hot, he will 
breath faff, and his flanke will beate, he will reele, 
hee will forfake his meate, his eyes will befwolne 
andclcfed up,yet therewithallmuch watring ; his 
flefii will as it were, fall from his bones, and his 
ftones will hang downe low, he will oft lye downe 

and 
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rife up againe : as his defire wil be to drinke i yet at 
no time drinke much s neither will he at any time 

fleep.- . . _ . J 
Nowforthegenerall cureofthefegenerall Feaversp 

you {hall underftand3 that fome Farriers ufeto le* 
the horfebloudintheFace*Temples3and palate oi 
the Mouth* and the firft day to give him no meate: 
but warme drink only3by a little at a time .and after 
the fineft grafle3 or fineft hey wet in water*keeping 
him warnr, and often walking him up and down in 
a temperate ayre, and giving him good ftoreofLit- 
ter*then when he begins to mind> to feed him with 
Batly foddenyhusktand beaten 5 as you doe Wheate 
before you make Furmety. And this cure is not a- 
miffe* for it agreeth with the ancient experience of 
the Italians :but in our Englifh Horfes3 (through the 
Clime3as I fuppofe)itoften faileth. 

The beft cure therefore that I have found* is* as 
foone as you perceive him to begin to (hake, to give 
him theyolkes of three or four egges, beaten with 
feven or eight fpoonfull of Aqua-vitae to drinke* 
and then chafe him up and down till his (baking be 
paft* and then fet him up clofe and warme*and with 
many cloaths make him fweate an hour : Let his 
food be oats very well dried 8c fifted* and once a day 
fome wafht in Ale.Ifhis fhaking fit be paft before 
you perceive his ficknefle* you (hall only give him a 
pinte of OMufkactine& an ounce of Sugar-candy bea- 
ten to powdery 8c brewed together to drinke^ andfo 
let him refhfeeding him by little and little, as afore- 
faid3and givinghim no water butfuch as is warme r 
and this Order you (hall obferveat the beginningof 

every 
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every you can note them,orelfe every morning 
if his ficknefle have no ceafing. 

Chap. XVI. . ' ' I 
Of the Quotidian, or every dayes Ftvtr ■ 

and the cure. 
t r .m 0 ' 4 , v m THe Quotidian^or every days Fever 9is that which 
takes aHorfe, and holdeth him with one fit 

f[M: once every day 5 and will at firft appeare fbme- what 
violent, but feldome or never endureth long, if the 
Farrier have any difcretion, It proceedeth moft 
commonly from extreame riding, either after wa¬ 
ter, or a full ftomacke^and then fuddainly after his 
heate, being thruft into a liable, and neither ftopt 
nor rubbed, a fuddain coldnefle to that fuddaine 

' heate begets a lhaking,andfoconfequently the effe& 
of a Fe aver. 

The fignes to know it, are watrifli and blood-{hot> 
ten eyes, lhort,and hot breathing, panting, loathing 
of his meate, and ftiffenefle in his limbs ^ but above 
thele, to know it is a Quotidian, you (hall obferve 
thatthefefignes, together with the ficknefle, will 
not la ft abouefixe or eight hqvrs inone day, and 
then he will be cheerefull and in health againe, till 
very neere the fame hour of the next day, at what 
time his fit will bejjin againe. And here is to be 
noted, that the more it altereth the houres,the more 
hope there is of his health, as if it takes him at feven 
of the clockeof the one day , and at three of the 
clock of the other, and lb forth. The cure is, you 
ttall onely during his fit, give him nothing but a 

~ _ : fweet 
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fweet math made of Malt and Water, being luke- 
warme, and walkehim gently up and downeina 
temperate ayre 5 then affoone as his fit is pa ft, you 
(hall fet him up, and rub his body and legges excee¬ 
dingly-then fou re houres after you (hall give him 
his drinke •• Take offtrong Ale a quart, and boyle 
therein half a handfull of Worme-wood, of long 
Pepper and Graines two ounces, of the belt treacle 
twoounces,and of the powder of dryed R.ue one 
ounce : Now when a third part of the Ale is conta¬ 
ined, take it from the fire andftraineit, then put 
therein three ounces of Sugar-candy beaten to pow¬ 
der jthen when itisluke-warme,give it him with a 
Horne to drinke.Doe this twice at the leaft,or thrice 
if his fits continue,and there is no doubt but be will 
recover. 

' 

. Chap. XVII. 
| Oft be tertian Feaver. 

THe Tertian Feaver,is that which commeth every 
other day,holdingthe Horfe with one fick day 

and one found •• it is not fo violent as the Quotidian, 
but much longer lafting j ithapneth ofteftinthe 
Spring time of the yeare, when bloud begins to en* 
creafe, and mod commonly to colts and young hor- 
fes: it proceeds of the fame caufes that the Quotidi¬ 
an doth, and fome times of ranknefle, and ill blood-- 
The lignes to know it, are all the fignes formerly 
fpoken of, and this as the chiefeft,that the horfe wil 
be apparently ficke, as it were on the Munday, then 
apparently well on the Tuefday, and ficke on the 

Wed* 
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Wedaefday following. This Feaver i*never feene, 
but it beginneth with fluking. The cure thereof 
is, as foone you perceive the horfe to beginne to 
(hake, you (hall take a certain herbe, or rather 
a weed called S,tone-crop, and feruifingit in a Mor¬ 
tem take fomefoure-fpoonefullof thejuyce thereof, 
and infufe it in a quart of ftrong Ale, and give it the 
Horfe to drinke : then walke him gently up and 
downe in forne temperate ayre for an houre,then fet 
him upland with the helpe.of cloathes put hinrinto 
a fweat for an other houre, then coole him ? and in 
any wife till his fits leaves him, let him drinke no 
cold Water, and le t his Provender be the oldeft and 
dry eft Oates you can get, onely upon his good daies 
before his fits come,keepe him very long fading and 
empty. 

Chap. XVIFI. V 
Of the Qu&rtanFeaver, 

"T*He Quartan Fever is that which feme Farriers 
. A call a third dayes ficknes,as thus: If his fits begin 

:on the Munday,he will be well on the Tuefday & 
Wedaefday, and ficke againe on the Thurfday. It 
proceeds from the fame caufes that the Tertian fe¬ 
wer doth3yetin his working is not fo apparantly vio¬ 
lent, but of much longer continuance : for if great 
care and help be not, thefe Feavers will laft feme 
quarter of a yeare, feme halfeayeare, and feme a 
whole yeare. There needs no other figne to know 
tit,then thecomming and going of thefits,ashath 
ibeen declared already. ^ndfor tha cure, it is the 

felfe 



felfe fame which is deferibed in the former Chapter 
for the Tertian Fever .: onely if his fits doe not leave 
him at the'firft taking of the medicine, you (hall then 
give it him againe the fecond time, but not above 
thrice at the moft in any wife. 

. , * Chap. XIX. ; 
.Qf ike Feaver continualL 

THe Fever continually is that which continueth 
without any intermifiion,and it is moft dange¬ 

rous and violent : for there is in it the effe&s of all 
the former fevers,eVery one taking place as theother 
endeth •* as the Quotidian beginning,^ purfued by a 
Tertian, and a Tertian by a Quart an 9 and thofe two 
fupply (omany houres till the Quotidian doth begin 
againe. This kind of continuall Fever moft often 
fpringeth from fome inflammation or violent heate 
ingendred in the principall members about the 
heart.and the fignes thereofare want of reft, and fal¬ 
ling away of the flefti, befide cerfaine inflammati¬ 
ons or fwellings, which will appeare about his wi¬ 
thers and flanks.Thecurei$,firft to purge his head by 
neefing, the manner whereof you (ball find in a pa r- 
ticular chapter hereafter: which done,you (hall give 
him his drinke, take oflermander two ounces, of 
Gum dragant, anddryed Rofes, of each halfe an 
ounce, beat them into fine powder,and put them in- 
to a quart of Ale, adding thereunto of oyle-Olive 
twoounces,and aSmuch honey^and when it isluke- 
warme2giveit thehorfe to drinker then walkehim a 
.little fpace, and after fet him up cjofe an4 warme, 

E> keepe 
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keepe him from cold water,and let his provender be 
dry oates. 

Cavp. XX. 
Of the HcBicke Fever. 

' ■ c' *f I 
r t ■ ' > \ ^ r' THe HeEicke Fever in horfes, is a dangerous and 

mortall Fever,being in a horfe the firft orginalh 
breeder of a confumption,it is a ce rtain hot and dry 
humour, which runneth between thefkinne and the 
flelh,proceeding from aficke ftomacke , which ha- 
ving bin fcalded with hot drinkes,(asthofe ill dieted' 
running horfes be, which feed upon much fpice, or 
thole which take hot drenches upon every foolilh 
and flight occafion ) hath almoft deane loft the po¬ 
wer of digeftion : It fometimes happens to thole.- 
horfes which men too carefully teaching to drinke 
Beere and Wine, doe fo continually apply them; 1 

, ( thereunto, that in the end they become fubjeft to 
this ficknefle. The fignes to know it, the horfe wil 
never eat with any appetite, and when you drawe 
out his tongue, you (hall finde it raw, and almoft 
fcalded 3 his flelh willbee loofe and flaggy, and his 
body fubjeft to a continuall trembling. The cure is 
firft walh his tongue either with the firrup ofMul- 
beries,or with Allome, running water.fase & wood¬ 
bine leaves boiled together, Then gi^him falling, 
in a morning this diinke. Takeof Aloes one ounce, 
of Garlicke halfean ounce, ofLicoras andAnife- 
feeds of each a dram;beaten to powder, and let him 
drinke it with a quart ofwhite Wine3 luke-warme 
and made fweet withfugar-candyor honey; let him 

drinke. 
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drinke no drinkebut warm maflies of malt and wa¬ 
ter,and let his meate be fweet hay,orgreeneCome 
blades:and ever after his medicinedet him be chafed 
a little, kept farting two or three houres,and ftand 
•warme and well cloathed. 

C H A P. XXL 
Of the Fever taken in Autumne-, or the 

jail of the leafe. 

AL thefe Fevers before fpoken of,dofor the moft 
part, commonly happen to horfes in the Spring¬ 

time of the yeare, by reafon that the new bloud is e- 
ver apteft to be inflamed • yet not withftanding we 
find by experience,that fevers will fome times come 
at the fal of the leafe,which we call Autumne^ they 
are of longer continuance then the oth er. The fignes 
are none other but fuch as I have already declared : 

| For they are the fame Fevers,only altering the time 
oftheyeare. If therefore your horfe doe chance to 
catch a fever at the fall of the leafejou {hall let him 
bloud on his neck-vein, and in the palate of his 
mouth, and you fhall give him to drinke the fame 
drinke which is formerly fet downe for the Feaver 
continuall,and there is no doubt ofhis recovery. 

Chap. XXII. 
Of the Fever taken inthe Summer-feafen* 

A Fever taken inthe Summer feafon, is the worft 
of ail ordinary Feavers whatfoever, efpecially 

all fuch as are taken in the dogge-dayes5 becaufe ac- 
E 2 cording 
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cording to the opinion of Farriers, all accidents are 
then moft furious: theefpeciall fignes of this Feaver 
are, that his Arteries will beate rood palpably , and 
wherefoever he ftaleth, there you (hall perceive hee 
Iheddeth his feed alfo. The cure, according to the 
Ancients, is to let him blood in the great veine 
which he hath on his hinder haunch, almoftfoure 
inches beneath his fundament; but for mine owne 
part, becaufe that veine is not eafily found of every 
ignorant Smith,and that many times by miftaking: 
they may cut the Artery,in ftead ofthe veine, I hold 
it fully as good to let him blotid on the necke-veine, 
which done,give him this drinke two houres and an 
halfe after take the juyce of a handfull of purflane, 
and mixe it with Gum-dragant, Anifeeds, and Da- 
mafke rofe leaves beaten to powder ; then put them 
into a quart of ftrong Ale, made fweet either with 
Sugar-candy or honey,and faile not to give him this 
drinke three mornings together , keepe the horfe 
warme during his fickneffe. 

Chap. XXIII. 
Of the Fever taken in the winter ft font- 

A Fever taken in the Winter,is not fo dangerous > 
to the life of a Horfe, as the Fever before men¬ 

tioned 5 yet it is a Fever which will continue long, 
and aske great circumfpeftion in the cure:thecaufes • 
thereofare the fame which are formerly described } 
and the fignes are no other then hath beene already 
declared. Touching the cure,it is thus:you (hall firft 
purge his head by “making him fneeze,that done,you 
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(halUethioTblouXboch in the neck and the palate 
of the mouth, and then two houtes and a halte alter 
cive him this drinke. Takeof Rue three ounces,of 
round pepper halfe an ounce^of bay berries,and the 
feed of fmallage,of each halfe an ounce, boyle thefe 
in white winesand give it him todrinke luke-warm. 
Ocher Farriers ufe to take a pint of new milliard to 
put therein two ounces o( fallet-oyle, of faffron one . 
fcruple and of Myrrh two fcruples, of the feede of 
Smallage a fpoonfull,and to make him drink it luke- 
waune,but the horfe which taketh this drinke,muft 
be good in ftrength, for if he be brought low, it is 

feme what too ftrong. ,. „ 
The ancient Italians did ufe for this Fever, to give 

this drinke : Takeof Ariftolacbia halfe on ounce, of 
Gentian,of Hy fop, of worm-w ood, of Sothern wort, 
of each halfe an ounce, of dry fat figs three ounces, 
ofthefeedoffmallage an ounce and a halfe, of Rue 
halfe an handful!,boyle them all with running water 
in a cleane veffelljtill almoft halfe beconfumed^then 
when it begins to thicken,take it from the fire,ftrain 
it,and give it the horfe luke-war.m. Now there are 
not any of thefe drinkes but are fufficient for the 
Cure jbut the fit ft is beft. Now for his dyet, be hire 
to keep him falling long before his fits come,and let 
his drinke be only warme mafties of malt and water. 
Now if-you perceive that his fits continue and bring 
t he horfe to any weaknefle,you fhal then to comfort 
and quicken the naturall heate of the horfe, rub and 
chafe all his body over, either in theSunne, or by 
fome foft fire, with fome wholefome fri&ion, of 
which friftions you (hall fiude choife in a particu - 

rpr- ' E 3 lar.' 
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lac.Chapter hereafter following) together with their, 
fe verall natures and ufes ....... 
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Chap. XXIIII. 
Of the Fever which commeth by Surfeit of. 

ki meate only. 
} ^ ^ 1 ^ M * i i f \ ^ J i i'i t* | j , * J . *■ ^ | ^ 'k J * * * i; . THe Fe ver which bommeth by furfet of meat on- 

ly.withoiat either diforder in travel,or corrup- 
tion of bloud,is knowne by thefe fignes : the Horfe 
will heave and beat vpon his backe, his breath will 
belhort hot, and dry, and his winde he will draw 
only at hisnofe with great violence. The cure there¬ 
fore is, you fhal let him bloud in hisnecke, under 
his eyes,and in.the pallate of his mouth, you ftallal- 
fo purge his head by making him neefe, then keepe 
him with very thin diet,that is.let him faftfor more 
then halfe of the day, and let him not drinkeabove 
once in foure and twenty houres, and that drinke 
to.be warme Water : you Ihall alfo once or twice 
chalehis body with a wholefome fridion;and if du- 
ring his cure, he chance to grow coftive, yon ft all 
caufehim to be raked,and afterward give him either 
a fuppofitary, or a aider,, of both which, and of 
their fevera 1 natures, you ftall read fufficiently in a 
L.napter following. . 

Chap. XXV. 
Of Fevers extraordinary^ andfir(t of Pe~ 

(tilent Fevers. > 
Efind by many ancient Italian writers, that 
both the Romans9 and others their Country¬ 

men 
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men,have by experience found many horfes fubjed 
to this Peftilent which is a moft contagious 
and peftiferous difeafe, almoft incurable 5 and for 
mine owne parr, I have feen it in many colts and 
young horfes.Surely it proceedeth,as I judge, either 
from great corruption of blond* - or from infection 
of the ayre.The fignes thereof be^the horfe Will Hold 
downe his head, forfake his meate, lhed much wa¬ 
ter at his eyes> and many times have fweUings or ul¬ 
cers rifing a little bdowhiseareroOt^s'. The cure 
firft you (hall not faile to let himbidud inlhznecke- 
vein: then two? or three houres after ymi fh^U give 
him a Clifter: then make him fcbfe*pteifte£*^Tiike« 
of Squilla five ounces* of Elder, bf of 
Muftard-feedej ando of Euforimm, oof*r]eabtl i two 
ouncesi; di ffol v& the&nbein rthe*juyd£ ^of'D^ffddill 
and Sage, atfd lay it all about the'Temples* of his 
head,and between his ears: then givehifti to drink 
for three or fourdays together, every morning, two 
ouncesof the beft Treade diflolvedma pin t of good 
Mnskadmcx \f;M A ->dl iovm 307-• drto 

The/^/^rufetd give him divers mornings, a 
pound of the juyceorfclder-roots, or inftead ofhis 
hay, argbdd q^amdty^of that herb which is called 
Venus htyrryhuttffhi time noflthe^ebr fee * * tbit 
they cannot haveit greene,then they boyle itin wa¬ 
ter and ftraine ir,andgiveit him to hrinkejjut I hold 
the firft aririke*lobe ihoft fufficient-pfeisdiet being 
thirtne^ndhisikeepingwarine: - :iprA i»r * 

• rir " ri 3')V 
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' Chap. XXVI. 
Of the pLi^ue or peftttencein Horfes 3affome 

called the (jay vill or Murraine, 
J . ' > \. • • J ’. * % J .« > rty in*-'1'* ■ • ...' i ». f 

‘RiSipeftilence, Murraine* orGargill inhorfesj 
_ m contagious,and moft infe&ious difnfe^pro- 

ceedmg either from furfit of heate> cold > labour* 
or hunger, or any other thing breeding corrupt 
humours it} a horfes body, as the holding too long 
of his urinev dririking when he is hotf or feeding 
uporiIgi'ofle, rfoule> and, corrupt foods, as in low 
grounds* afterflouds, when thegraiieis unpurged* 
and fuch like. Sometimes it fprings fromTome e- 
vill influence of the planets, corrupting the- Plants 
and ftuitis of she earth* and Cattell too fometimes, 
and from divers other fuch like caufes Vbut howfbe- 
ver* when the difeafe . beginneth > certaine it is3 
that it is moft infeftious, and if there beenotxare 
^d pcevto^ipn lfcfedr* of multitudeidt will not leave 
one. Not any of the ancient Italian Farriers, nor 
ny of our Engkfh Farriers that! have met with* , doe 
or caaftiew me any figne or token to know this dif- 
eafqj jnore thin that one or two muft .firft dye> and 
then by theft deaths ili muft ? adjudge and prevent 
what will foliowjbut they are miftaken:For this dif- 
eafejs as eafilyknownfc by outward fignes, as any 
difeafe whatfoever * tfsnamely, the horfe will begin 
to lowTe and hang downe his bead > and within two 
or three dayes after fuch lo Wring* you (hall fee him 
begin tofwell under his eare rootes* or under the 
TOQf s of his tongue, and that fwelling will run uni- 
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ver^lly ove7al7one fide of his face, being very ex- ' 
treame hard and great.Moreover, all^his lips?mouth, 
and whiteshis eyes will be exceeding yellow,and 
his breath will be ftrong,and ftinke exceedingly. 

The cure of this difeafe according to the manner 
oftheJiaJians and tmek-nen^ isfirlt tofeparate the 
found from* he rteke, even a farre diftance from that 
ayre where the fieke breatheth % then let him bloud 
in thenecke veines3and give every one feverally to 
drioke, two fpoonetull ot the powder of Diapeate, 
brewed in a pint of ftrong Sacke,y of the comport tion 

which Drapentey and o£ the particular vertues 
thereof, you (hall-read in a Chapter following. If 
you cannot readily get this Diapente^ you ,< may then 
take a pint of Afuj h^dinc,8c diflolve it into>two oun¬ 
ces ofrhebefc Treacle, and it will iftrve the turne. 
Qucftionleffe thefe medicines are both exceeding 
goods for they are peat’ prefer vat ives again ft, all 

infeftions. t y : , 
Now that which I have found farre to exceede 

them, antii to he moil excellent? not only for this 
plague amongft hor,fes3but for the plague or mur- 
rainofoflome called the Moutltains-evill y amongft 
beaftsTte thifc Take a good quantity of old V- 
rine,and mrxe therew ithall a good quantityofhens ^ 
dung3ftir them well together till the dung.be dillol* 
ved:then with a home give to every horfeorbeafta 
pinte thereof Juke-wanne, T his havel feene helpe 

hundreds v ‘ 

\ 
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! Chap. XXVII. ; 
Of the fever accident ali* camming by fame 

wound received, 
* ' 5 i i i j* 

IF a Horfe (half receive any grievous and fore 
wound, either by ftroke or thruft, by which any 

ofthevitall powers are let or hindered .' certain it 
is1, that the paine and anguifh offijeh wounds will 
bring a Horfe to a hot Fever, and then his life, is in 
great danger: Befides,a horfebeingnaturally fubje& 
tothojrft Diftiliations in his throat, there willmarty 
times rife therin great fwellings and Ulcers, through 
the paine whereof, a Horfe will fall into a burning 
■Ague ■'/ .... . j. j ° 

The lignes whereof are, thathe will covet much 
todrinkjbut cannot drink,and his ftelh will faiaway 
in much extraordinary fafhion. 

The cure, befides the remedies before mentioned 
i$,to let him bloud under his ears,and in the mouth* 
And then to take a fine Manchet, and cutting it in 
dices, fteepe it in Muskadine, and compell him;to 
ftvallow them . It fhall alfo begood,if once in three 
dayes you fteep your Manchet in Sailat Oyle, and 
make him eate it. As for his drinkejet it beondy 
warme Malhesof Malt and Water, which if hee can- 
not drinke,y ou (hall then give i t him with an Horn. 
And thus much touching Fevers both ordinary and 
extraordinary. ^; b; rf 
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ChAp. XXVIII. 
On* genet all certaine} and approved (jtrefor all 

the Fevers and Sickneffes formerly rehear- 
rom we 

Ijfjave in the former Chapters {hewed yon the 
Names, Diverfiries,Natures, fignes, and ordinary 

Cures for all forts of Fevers whatsoever : Now be- 
caufe I know the ignorance of fome fo great, that• ' 
they cannot difceine : the Sloath ofothers fuch> that 
they willnot indeavour to difcerae; and thefolly of 
many fo peevifti 5 that they will miftake what they 
may difcerne, I willfhew you here onegenerall,cer- 
taine,an<l approved medicine, for all fevers of what 
nature or violence foever. 

When therefore at any time you fhall find by any 
of theSignes formerly reherfed, that ycur Horfe 
droopeth , youfhall prefendy let him bloud in the 
necke-veine, and let him bleede well, then three 
mornings together after(the Horfe beingfafting) 
give him halfe an ounce of the powder called DU* 
fente (tYie Compofition whereof you (hall finde in 
a particular Chapter, together with the vertues,) 
and this lJiapentc you fhall brew in apirite ofMuf- 
kadine5 and fo give it the horfe to drinke with an 
home: then let him be ridden or walked abroad for 
an houre, after he commeth imgive him any tneate 
what foever that he will eate. At noonegive him a 
fweet Mafh. In the evening perfume his head with 
a fweete perfume ; The Compofition whereof you 

fhall 
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(hall find in a particular Chapter j at night rub all 
his limbs well with hard wifps, and his head and 
nape of the neclce with a courfe harden rubber,then 
feed as aforelaid. And thus doe three dayes toge¬ 
ther, and without doubt health will come fud- 
dainly 

✓ V-* f T 

Chai ; XXIX. S' 
Of A e dijeafes in the bead. 

ASahorfes head iscompofed of many parts, fo 
are thofe many parts fubjeft to many and fun- 

dry grievances^ namely,the panicles or thin fkins, 
which cleaveth to the bones, doe cover the whole 
braine, are fubjettto head-ach, megrim, dizinefs, 
and amazes j the whole brain it fell is properly 
lubjed to breed the frenfy, madnefle, fleepingevill, 
the taking and forgethillneffe. And hereistobeno¬ 
ted that many farriers, and thofe ofapproved good 
fkils,have drongly held opinions, that horfes have 
very little, or no brains at all: And my felf for mine 
owne part, being carried away with their cenfures, 
did at laftjUpon good confideration,c-ut lip ti. vheads 
of divers horfes, fome dead, fome indying, and 
could never find any liquid or thin braine, as in o- 
ther beads, but onely a very thicke, ftrong, tough 
aud fhining fubftance,folideand firme, like a tough 
jelly, which l ever held to be onelya panide,and fo 
relolved with others,that a horfe had no braine:but 
after, upon further difcourfe with men of better 
learning, trt d this refolution given mee : Thata 
horfebeii.j, i bead of extraordinary firength and a- 

' ; bility, 
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bility, made even to endure the word of all extremi¬ 
ties either by fore labour or heavy burthen,that na¬ 
ture in his creation had indowed him with mem¬ 
bers anfwerable to l’uch vigour : As namely, that his 
braine was not liquid and moift, as fubjeft to fleete, 
or to be diftempered with every {mall diforder ,but 
tough and hard, even unpenetrable, and not to bee 
pierc'd by any realonable motion. And for the pani¬ 
cles,they (hewed mee thofe thinfkins over andbe- 
fides that great fubftance . fo that by experience I 
faw,and now know,that a horfe hath both brain and 
a panicle, and in them two are bred the difeafes be¬ 
fore mentioned. Now in the ventricles, or cels of 
the braine,and in thofe conduits by which the lively 
fpirits giving feeling 8c motion to the body,there do 
breed the Turne-ficke, or fturdy, the Staggers, the 
Falling-evill,the Night mare,the Apoplexie,thepal- 
fie and Convulfion, or Cramp, the Catharre, or 
Rhume,and laflly the Glanders. And thus much of 
the head in generall, , 

Chap. XXX. 
Of head-ach ctr p.une in l be head, 4 

» ' ' ' ’ 

HTHe head ache is a paine that commeth either of 
* fome inward caufe^or offome eholericke humor 

gathered together in the panicles of the braine5or 
elfe of fome extreame heateor cold, or of fomefud- 
daineblow^or ©ffomenoyfome favour; Thefignes 
are 3 the hanging downe of the horfes head and 
ears., dropping of his Vrine 3 dimneffe of fight3 
fwolneand watrifheyes. The cure according to the 

opinion , > 
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opinion offome ofour English Farriers, is to let 
him bloud iu the eye veins^and to fquirt warme wa¬ 
ter into his noftrills 5 and for that day give him no 
meate 3 the next morning fafting , give him warme 
water and fome graffe : at night givehimbarley and 
fitches mixt together, and (o keepe him warme till 

Xr* hee be found : But this cure I do not fancy. Thebeft 
helpe is^firft to make him fheezby fuming him,then 
let him Bloud in the palate of the mouth, and keepe 

^ him fafting at the leaft twelve houres after .; then 
powre into his noftrills wine wherein hath been fod- 
den Euphorbium aud Frankincenfe^ and after feed him 
and keep his head warme. H 

♦ jra*. 

Chap. XXXI. 
Of. the Frenzy and Madnefje in a Hcrfe• 

THe madnelTeofaHorfeby the moft ancient & 
beftapproved Farriers, is divided into foure 

paffions: The firfi: is, when fome naughty bloud 
dothftrike the panicle ofthebraine but in one part 
onely,it prefently makes the horfe dull both of mind 
and fight: and you (hall know it by this flgne, the 
Horie will turne round like a beaft that is troubled 
with the fturdy : the reafon being, becaufe the out- 
fide of the head is grieved only. Thefecondis, 
•when the poyfon of fuch bloud doth infed the mid¬ 
dle part of thebraine : Then the Hoffe becommeth 
Franticke, leaping againft walls or ahy thing. The 
third is,when that bloud filleth the veines ofthe fto- 
macke, and infe&eth as well the heart as the braine : 
then he is faid to be mad. But the fourth and laft is 

when 
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when that blood inf&eth not onely the braine and 
heart,but even the panicles alfo, and then ishefaid 
to be darke mad, which you (hall know by his biting 
at every man which comes neare him, by his gnaw¬ 
ing of the manger and walls about him. And laftly 
by tearing his owne skin in piecesi 

Nowforthecure3you (hall caufe him to bee let 
blood in all the lower parts of his body, to draw the 
blood from his head j as namely, on the (hackle- 
veines, the fpur-veines, the plat-veines, and the 
thigh-veines, and you (hall let him bloud abun¬ 
dantly, then give him this drinke: takethe roote of 
wildeCowcumber, and where that cannot be got¬ 
ten, take a handfull of Rue or Mints, and a hand- 
full of black Eleborus, and boyle them in ftrong 
red Wine, and give it luke warmeto the Horfeina 
borne. < - 

Someufe to give mans dung with Wine three mor¬ 
nings togetherrand alfo to rubbehisbody over with 
a friction at lead twice a day,and not to faile to give 
him moderate exerc i fe. 

Others ufeto pierce the fltiii of his head with a hot 
Iron, to let out the ill humours. 
Others,asthemoft certaine of all medicines,ufe to 

geldhim ofboth, or one done at the lead, but I like 
it not for mine owne part. i ; , 

The cure I have ever ufed for this griefe, was ei- 
ther to make him fwallow down hard Hennes dung, 
orelfetogive him to drinke the root of VirgaVa- 
floris damped in water, and for his ordering during 
the cure, I would have his dable quiet,but not clofe, 
and his food onely warmeMalhes of Malt and Wa¬ 

ter. 
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ter, yet but a very little at one time/or the thinneft 
dyet is.beft. 

. ' : < , 11 j * •’ V {*• * i i i- : : ■ -j- * • • J *J ' 

Chap. XXXH. 
tOftheJlecpifig evilly cr Lethargic in a Horfe. 

T He Sleeping evill is an infirmity which maketh 
a horfe to deep con tinually,depri ving him there¬ 

by both ofmemory^appetite, and all alacrity offpi- 
rir. It is moft incident to white and dun horfes, be- 
caufe it proceedeth only from/egmeycold & groffe, 
which moiftning the braine too much, caufeth hea- 
vineffeandfleepe ; there needs no other figne more 
then his fleeping onely. The cure is, tokeepe him 
waking whether he will or no, with great noy fes and 
affright hthen let him bloud in the neck,and the pa¬ 
late of the mouth , and give him to drinke water 
luke-warme, wherein hath been boyled Gamomill, 
Mother-wort, Wheate, Bran,Salt,and Vineger: you 
jfhall alfo perfume his head,and make him fneeze, & 
anoynt the palat of his mouth with honey and mu* 
ftard mixt together : It (hall not be amiffe* if with 
the ordinary water which he drinketh, you mixe ei¬ 
ther Parfley feed,or Fennell feed, for that will pro¬ 
voke Urine : you fhall alfo bathe his legges,and flop 
hishoofes with Bran,Salt,and Vineger boyled toge¬ 
ther 3 and applyed as hot as may be, andbisftable 
would belightfome and full of noy fe. 

't-c ^ 
: * - • * 4 . . ’ » 
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ChaP.XXXIII. 
Of a horfe that is taken> or ofS hron?-running, 

THofe horfes are fuppofed by Farriers to bee ta¬ 
ken, or as fame call it,Planet-ftrook, which are 

deprived of feeling or of moving, not being able to 
ftirre any member 3but remaine in the fame forme as 
they wereat their timeoftaking.Some hold it pro- 
ceeaeth ofcholerand flegme, when they are fuper* 
abundantly mixt together,or of melancholy bloud, 
which being a cold dry humour, doth oppreile and 
ficken the hinder part of the braine. Other ancient 
Farriers hold it commeth of fome extreame cold3 or 
extreame heate3 or raw digeftion , ftriking into the 
empty veines fuddenly; or elfe of extreame hunger 
caufed by long falling. Thefignes thereofare num- 
nefie,& want of motion before fpoken of: As for the 
caufe,it is diverfe3 for firft you muft note 5 whether 
it come of cold or heate,: If it come of cold, you 
(hall know it by the fluffing and poze in the head, 
which is ever joyned with the difeafe: if ofheate,by 
the hotneffe of his breath, and cleare fetching of 
his wind. Now if it proceede from cold, you {hall 
give him to drinke one ounce of Laferpit/um mixt 
with Sallet oyle and Muskadineluke-warme : if it 
proced of heate,you {hall givehim one ounce of La- 

ferpitium with water and hony luke-warme: but if it 
proceed of crudity, or any raw digeftion, then you 
{hall help him by falling ; and if it proceede of fa- 
fling, then you {hall heale him by feeding him often 
with good meate,as with wholefomebread^ and dry 

F Oates : 

* 
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Oatesjyet but a little at a time,that he may ever eat 
with a good ftomacke. 

Now for the french Farriers, as Moufieur Horace 
and the reft,who call this difeafe Surprius, they hold- 
it commeth only from cold caufes, following hot 
accidents,8i they ufe for their cure to let him bloud 
on the breaft. veins, and then put him into a fweate 
either by exercife, or multiplicity of cloathes, but 
many cloaths are better, becaufe the horfe is not ca¬ 
pable ofiabour: and fometimes they will bury him ■ 
all fave his head in an old dung hill, till through the 
heate therofhis limbes receive fuch feeling,that hee 

Xf- begins to ftruggle out of the fame. All which cures 
are not much amiffe •• Yet in mine opinion, this is 
the beft, eafieft ■ and fureft way : Firft, to let him 
bloud in the necke and breaft,then to annoint all his 
body with oyle Petroleum then give him this drink. 
Take of Malmfey three pints, andmixe it with a 
quarterne of Sugar, Gynamon, and Cloves, and let 
him drinkeit luke-warmer then take old rotten wet 
litter,and for want therof, wet hay,and with cloaths 
furfingles and cords, fwaddle all his whole body 
over with the fame of a good thickneffe, and renew 
if once in three dayes till he be whole, let his liable 
be warme,his exercife moderate, and if he grow co- 
ftrve,let him firft be raked,and after gi ve him either 
a Olifter, or fuppofitory, according to his ftrength. 
There is alfo another kind oftaking,andthatis when 
a horfe is Planet ftrooke, or ftriken with thunder .- 
but it is utterly incurable, and therefore I will omit 
to fpeak’fHrt her of if, T he laft kind of taking is,when 
a horfe is Shrow-runne,that when a horfe lieth flee- 

pwg*. 
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ping^there is a cer taine venemous field moufe called 
a ShroWj whofe head is extraordinary long, like a 
Swines head, & her feet Ihorter of the one fide than 
then other. This moufe if Ihe happen to rune over 
any of the limbs of the horfe, prefently thehorfe 
lofeth the ufeofthatlimbe ihe ran over, and if (he 
runne over his body, hee commonly lofeth the ufe 
of his hinder loynes : and thefe accidents having 
beene often found unexpe&ed, common farriers 

, have held the horfe to be taken, or Planet-ftrook. 
As for the cure thereof, the belt is to feekeouta 
brier, which groweth at both ends, and take the 
horfeor beaft that is thus vexed , and draw him un¬ 
der the fame, and it is a prefent remedy. For mine 
owne partjl have heard much both of the infirmity 
and of the cure, but have I had no experience of it, 
but onely inoneyoung foale, which being fuddnely 
lame, was as fuddainly helped,to my much content¬ 
ment. : 

Chap. XXXIIII. 
Of the Staggers. 

T He Staggers is a dizzy madnefie of the braine, 
proceeding from corrupt bloud, or grofle, 

tpugh and heavy humors, which opprefle and make 
ficke the braine, and from whence proceedeth a va¬ 
porous fpirit,diflolved by a weak heate which trou- 
bleth all the whole head • it is a-lmoftof all difeafes 
the moft common,yet very mortall and dangerous: 
it commeth many times from furfeit of meate,furfeit 
ot travell,or from corruption ofbloud. The fignes 

•Fa to 
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to know it isdimntfleoffight, fwolne and watrifti 
eyes,amoyftnwuth, ftaggering and reeling of the 
horfe, and beating of his head againft the walls, or 
thruftingit into his litter. The cure is divers :for 
almoft every Smith hath a feverall medicine , yet 
thefe which I (hall rehearfe,are the moft approved. 
The ancient Farriers, both Italians and French, ufe 
to let the horfe bloud in the temple-veines and then 
with a knife make an hole an inch long over-thwart 
his fore head underneath his fore top, and railing 
the skin up with a cornet fome two or three inches 
about, flop the hollownefle with a tent diptin tur¬ 
pentine and Hogges greafe molten together 5 but 
fome of our Smiths finding this cure faile, except 
the difeafebe very young ufe to ftop the hollownefle 
with docke rootes. Others with a clove or twoof 
Garlicke. Others vfe for this difeafe to tak« Sella- 
dine, and ftamping it to flop it into his ears, and fo 
tyeuphis eares, or flitch the tips of his eares toge¬ 
ther 3 that hee may not (hake the medicine out. O- 
thers ufe to mixefalt and water together thicke and 

„ tQ put it into his eares. Others ufe to mixe Groundfill 
and Aqua vita? together, and to put that into his 
eares. Others ufe to take Garlicke, Rue,and bay fait 
and beate them grofly, then mixe Vinegar with 
them,and put it into the horfes eares^then wet wool 
or tow in the medicine, and flop that in his eares ef- 
fo: let the medicine reft fo foureand twenty houres, 
and ifhe forfake his meate,wafh his tongue with vi- 
neger, audit will recover his ftomacke. Others ufe 
firft to perfume the horfes head, to make him neefe, 
chen to*ake halfe a handful of Selledine^aad as much 

" - herbe 
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herbe of grace* three or foure cloves of garlick , and 
- a little bay-fait * and ftampe them together: then 

mixe therewith two Or three fpoonefulls of vinegar 
or verjuyce,and thruft it hard into the Horfes eares: 
then tyeuphiseares with a foft inkle firing, that no 
aire may come in , and let this medicine remaine 
the fpace of a day and a night: then let himblood 
in the neck-veine, and give him a comfortable 

j drench,of which drenches you fhal finde great plen¬ 
ty* together with their tries* in a chapter following. 
There be fome Smiths which only take Rue and Sal- 

i ladine* of each a like quantity* and ftamping them 
I with white fait, thruft it into the horfes eare* and it 
| helpeth. Others, take an ounce and a h’alfeofthe 

oyle of bitter Almonds* two drams of oxe-gall * an 
halfe penny in black Ellaber ftamped^& five drains 
oft he grains of caftoreum,vinegar*& verjuyce, feeth 

I them altogether till the vinegar be confqmed, then 
ftraine them* and put it into the horfes eares. All 
thefemedicines have been divers times approved 
to be Angular good, and for n? ine owne part,1 have 
found great effedls in them : Yet that which I have 
founds all times moft excellent is* ifthedifeafe bee 
young arid early taken, f that is,before thehorfebe 
growne into an extremity of weaknes) to take one- 
ly verjuyce and bay falt*and mixing them well toge¬ 
ther* to ftop it into the horfes eares, But if thedif¬ 
eafe be old, and the horfe brought to a defpetate 
ftate of mortality,then you (hall take AfTafetida,and 
having dilfolved it in vinegar ,warme it upon a cha- 
fingdilh of coales, and with round balls of towe* 
ftuflfe it hard into thehorfes eares* and fo bind them 

Vfr; ’ F 3 , 1 up 
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up forfoureaid twenty houres, after which time 
give him a comfortable drinke. Now whereas fome 
Smiths doe ufe toftampe Aquavit* and Garlicke 
together andftoppe that into his eares : I for my 
part thinke it too ftrong, except thehorfebee in 
great luft and full of flelh, which if he bee, doubt- 
leffe it may doe well enough : onely for a general! 
rule you muft obferve, ever to letthehorfe blood 
in the necke-veine, two or three mornings toge¬ 
ther, and every time to take great abundance of 
bloud from him 

Of the Falling evill* 
* 

, or as the Italians call it, this 
i • « i « « it 

Malcaduco^s nothing elfebut that which we call 
in men the falling ficknefs, inbeafts the falling evill: 
for it doth for a certaine feafon, deprive them of 
.all fence whatfoever, it isadifeafc not common¬ 
ly incident to our Engliffi races, but amongft: the 
Italians, Spani£h, and French horfes, many times 
found. 

Now 'Confidering that the moftofour beft Eng- 
Jifh ftables are furnilhed even with fome horfes of 
thefe Countries,l thinke it good to write fomthing 
touching thedifeafe. It proceeds from cold & groffe 
flegme gathered together in the fore-part of the 
lhead5betwixt the panicle and the braine, which be¬ 
ing byany hot vapour difperft over the whole brain, 
it doth inftantly caufe this falling. There be others 
vsdikh fuppofe .that it is governed by the Mooned 

and 
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and that by a certaine courfe thereof both horfes 
and other beads doe fall3 and as it were dye for a 
fmall time. The figne to know the difeafe is, the 
horfe will fall fuddanlyjboth through the refolution 
of his members, and the didentionof his finewes, 
all his body will quake and quiver, and theywiil 
roame much at their mouths, yet when you thinke 
them pad all hope of life, they will dill dart up fud- 
denly and fall to their meate. Now if you will know 
whether thefe fits will come often.* or but feldome, 
you (hall feelethe gridle betwixt his nodrib, and if 
it be cold, he will oft 5 but if it be warme, he wil 
fall feldome. The cure is, youfhall fird let hint' 
bloud in thenecke-veine3taking good dore of bloud 
away: then within foure or five dayes after you {hall 
let him bloud on his temple veins and on his eye- 
veins: then anoyntallhis body over with a com¬ 
fortable fri&ion, then bathe his head and care* with 
oyle deBay, liquid pitch and tarre mixt together, 
and of the fame put tome into his eares : then make 
him a cap or biggin of canvafe, quilted with wool! 
to keep his head warme: then give him a purgation 
or fcouring, of which you (hall finde plenty in a 
chapter hereafter: you (hall alfo force him to neeze 
but if the difeafe not withdanding continue dill, you 
fhall then with a hot Iron pierce the skinne of his 
forehead in divers places, and after anoynt it with 
fweet butter : for thereby you (hall draw out the 
grofle humours which doe opprefle the braine, and: 
in any wife during the time that he remainethin phy- 
ficke*let his dablebe kept exceeding warme, and 
his dyet thinne* 

F4* \ ghab. 
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•Chap. XXXVI. 
Of th e Nightmare. 

TBis difeafe which we call the Night-mare, is an 
infirmity which only troubleth the horfe in the 

bright feafon,flopping the drawing of his breath, in 
fuch violent fort, that with the ftruggling and dri¬ 
ving he will be driven intoa great fweat and faint- 
nefle : It proceedeth, according to the opinion of 
ancient Farriers, from a continuall crudity, or raw 
<ligeftion of the ftomacke, from whence groffe va¬ 
pours afcending up into the head,doe not onely op- 
preffe thebraine, but all the fenfitive parts alfo. 
Now for my part,1 rather hold it an infirmity of the 
ftomacke and inward bowels, which being cloyed 
with much glut and fat, doth in the night feafon fo 
kinder the fpirits and powers from doing their na- 
,turall office, that the beaft having, as it were, his 
breath ftrangled,doth with anunnaturall ftruggling 
in his fleepe, put his body into an extreame fweate, 
and with that paflion is brought to much faiutnefle 5 
of which I have had much and continuall experi- 
ence,onely in horfes, exceeding fat, and newly ta¬ 
ken from the graffe, bnt efpecially from fuch horfes 
as are either fatted upon eddifh graffe, which in 
forne Countryes is called after mathes? or fuch as are 
taken up fat in the winter feafon. The fignes to know 
this difeafe is, that in the morning when you come 
early to you^horfe^you fhall find him all ofa great 
fweat,and his body fomething panting 3 or p^fhaps 
you (hali but onely find him fweat in his flankes, 

upon 
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upon hi* neck, and at the roots of his eares: either 
| ' of both are fignes of this fickneffe, efpeeially if at 
i night when you litter him,if you finde that he is dry 

of his'body, andgiveth no outward figne of inward 
fickneffe. Now there bee fome that will objeda- 
gainftme, and fay: that this infirmity is not the 
Night-mare^but an ordinary infirmity ingendred by 

| fuperfluityofcold,groffe, and unwholfome foode, 
j got in thewinter feafon: which nature5throngh the 
| helpe of warme cloathes,and a warme houfe.expells 

in this manner,in the night feafon. To this objection 
I anfwer, that if they do difallow this fickneiic to be 

j the N;ght* mare, that then without conttadidion, 
there is no fuch difeafe as the Night-mare at all, and 
that it is but only a name without any fubftance or 
confequence ^ but forafmuch as this fickneffe is not 
only very ufuall, but alfo carrieth with H all theef- 
feds & attributes afcribed unto the Night- mare,and 
that it is as yet a difeafe unnamed, I do not think I 
can give it a more proper term the to cal it the night¬ 
mare. The cure whereofis^ every morning and eve¬ 
ning, both before and after his water b to give the 
horfe fome moderate exercife, as to make him go at 
leaft a mile and more for his water $ and after he is 
watered, to gallop him gently on the hand a good 
fpace: then when he is brought into the houfe, and 

i well rubbed to give him his provender,(being oats) 
and to mixe therewith a handful,orbetter,of hemp- 
feed 5 onely in this cure you muft be careful!, that 
your exercife doe not enforce him to fweat,nor (hall 
you have need to ufe it longer,then you find that he 
fweateth much in the night feafonuThis exercife and 

medicine 
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medicine will not onely cure this infirmity, but alfo 
any cold that is newly gotten whatfoever. 

Chap. XXXVII. 
Of the jipojjlexie^or palfey* 

THefe Pallies or Apoplexies which happen unto 
horfes areof two forts: the onegenerall,theo- 

ther particular. The generall palfie is, when a horfe 
is deprived of all fence and moving generally over 
his whole body, which is feldome or never found, 
out by our Farriers: becaufethe mortalitie and fud- 
denneffe of death which purfuesthe difeafe, takes 
from them, all notes and obfervations of the infir¬ 
mity : and indeed for the generall palfie, there is no 
cure, and therefore there needs no defoription of 
figneor cure. For this particular palfie, that is when 
a horfe is deprived butoffome part or member of 
fiis body,and moft commonly it is but the neckeone- 
ly, as both my felfe and others have found by daily 
experience. This difeafe proceedeth from foule- 
nefle of food, or from fen-feeding, which breedeth 
grofie and tough humours, which joyneth with cru¬ 
dities and raw digeftions, oppreffe the braine vio¬ 
lently altogether : it alfo commeth many times by 
meanes of lome blow or wound given upon the tem¬ 
ples of the Head,. The fignes to know the difeafe 
are, the gathering together of his body,going croo¬ 
kedly, and not ftraight forward but feldome, and 
holding his neck awry without motion: yet never 
forfaking his provender or meate but eating it with 
gteedinelle and much Havering. The cure is* to let 
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him bloud on his necke-vein, and temple veine,on 

! the contrary fide, to that way he wryeth •• then a- 
noynt all hisnecke over with the oyle petrolium& 
with wett hay ropes fwadlc all his necke over, even 

i from hisbreafts to his eares,but having before fplen- 
ted his necke ftrait with fplents of wood, made 
ftrong, fmooth, and flat for the purpofe : then for 
three mornings togethergive him a pint of old Muf- 
kadine,mth two fpoonfull of this powder to drinke. 
Take of Opoponaxtwo ounces.of Storax three oun- 
ces,of Gentian three ounces,of Manna Succary three 
ounces, of Myrrh one fcruple , and of long pepper 
two fcruples,beate all thefeinto fine powder. 

Now there be fome farriers, which for this dif- 
eafe ufe to drawjhe horfe necke on thecontrary 
fide with a hot even from the necke to the 
(houlder, and on "f he temple of his head of that fide 

j alfo,a long ftrike, and on the other a little ftar in this 
manner , and from his reines to his middle backs 
fmalllinesin this manner f 

But I that know this ficknefle proceedeth from the 
braineand finews, cannot conceive how any helpe 
fhould come from burning of the skin,that is drawn 
up and ftraightned •* Ana therefore I would with 
every Farrier to fdrbeare this tormenting, unlefle 
he apparantly fee, that the skin it felfe through dif- 
like and weakne!Te,is Ihrunke alfo,and then the cure 
is not amifle. 

€ HA fi 



,. , Chap.xxxviii... tfi 
Of the getter all Qrampss or convulfwn of 

■ fneves. 

THefe generall Crampes, or convulfion of fi- 

news, are moft forcible contractions, or draw 
ings together of the finewesand muicles: and they 
happen fometimes generally into many parts of the 
body,fometimes particularly, as but into one mem¬ 
ber and no more : When they are generally difperft 
inhorfes, they proceed commonly from fome 
wound,wherein a. finew is halfe cut and no more 6c 
fo there runneth a general! contraction over the 
whole body by degrees. When they are particular j 
as but in one member,then theyjjfcceed either from 
cold windy caufes, or from theWantofbloud. For 
the generallcontraction which cometh by a wound 
you (hall read the cure thereof in the bookeof Chi- 
rurgery following,w here the finew being cut in two 
peeces, the cont ration ceafeth. For this particular, 
where but one member is grieved,you fhall know it 
by thefe fignes.-The member will be fiatke and ftiffe 
infomuch that neither the beaft,nor any man wil be 
able to bow it: the finews will be hard like ftickes 
and the horfe being downe,is not able to rife during 
thfe time of the contraction, hee will alfo halt ex- 
treamfy whilft the fit is upon him,and prelently<goe 
well againe,as it were in one moment. The cure is 
to chafe the member exceedingly, either withlin- 
fed oyle, Iheeps foot oyle, or neats foot oyle 
and during the time of his chafing, to hold up the 

. - con- 
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contrary foot that hee may ftand upon the limbe 
! which is moft pained. There is alfoanother Crampe 

or convulfion of finews, which doth extend into 
thenecke and reinesof the horfes backe, and fo ah 
moft univerfall over the horfes whole body $ It pro¬ 
ceeded ever3either from fome extreame cold, as by 
turning a horfe fuddainly out of a warme ftable, and 
warme cloathes into the piercing rage of the cold 
winter, or by the Ioffe of bloud3 whereby great 
windineffe entreth into the veines;and fo benumeth 
the finews: or elfe by too much Phyficking 8c dren - 
ching ofa horfe, whereby the naturall heate is much 

i weakened or dryed.The fignes ofthisconvulfion be, 
j his head and neck will ftand awry, his eares upright 
and his eyes hollowjiis mouth will be clung up that 
he cannot eate,and his backe will rife up in the midft 

! like the backe of a Gamell 5 the cure hereof is, with 
great ftore of warme wollen cloathes3 asBlankets, 
and Coverlids, fome folded double about his body* 
andfome girded all over from his head tohistaile, 
to force him into a fweate^but if the cloaths will not 
force him to fweate3then you {hall either fold all his 
body over with hot wet horfe litter,or elfe bury him 

! allfave the head in a.dunghill or mixon } then when 
hee hath fweat an houreortwo, and is moderately 

j cooled, you (hall annoynt him all over with this 
oyntment, (holding hot barres of Iron over him, to 
make the oyntment finke into his body ; ) Take of 
Hogges-greafeone pound, of Turpentine a quarter 
of a pound, of Pepper beaten into powder halfe a 
dram, of new waxe halfe a pouud, of old oyle O 
lie vs one pound #by!e all thefe together:, and ufe it 

being 
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being made warms. There beother Farriers which 
ufe this oyntment .• take of new waxe one pound, of 
Turpentine foure ounces,of oyle de bay as much,0- 
poponax two ounces, of Deers fuet, and of oyle of 
Siyrax of each three ounces, melt all thefe together, 
and ufe it warme. ,, 

-There be others which ufe,after his fweat,nothing 
but oyl of Cip/ejje, or of Spikes, and oyle de bay mixt 
together,and with it annointhis body over. After 
this unft ion thus applied,you fbal take twenty grains 
of long Pepper beaten into fine Powder, of Cedar 
two ounces, of Nitre one ounce , of Laferpitium as 
much as a beane, and mingle all thefe together with 
a gallon of white Wine, and give him a quart therof 
to drinke every morning for foure dayes. Now for 
his diet and order, let his food bee warme Malhes, 
and the fineft Hay, his ftable exceeding warme, and 
his exercife gentle walking abroad in his cloathes j 
once eyery.day about high noone. 

Chap.XXXIX. 
Of the Cold or poze in the head. 

THE Cold or Paze in a horfes head is gotten by 
divers fuddain and unfeene meanes, according 

to the temper and conftitution of thehorfes body, 
infomuch,that the belt keeper whatloevtr cannot 
fometimes warrant his horfe from that infirmity. 
Now according as this cold is old or new, greator 
fma 11, and according to the abundance of humours 
.which abound in the head, and as thofe humours 
.are of thickeneffe or thinneffe^fo is the difeafe 

and 
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and the danger thereof greater or lefler 3 ftronger 
! or weaker. For you fhallunderftand,thatifthehorfe 

have but only a cold that is newly taken, the fignes 
are, he will have many knots like waxe kernels be- 
tweene his chaules about the rootes of his tongue ^ 
his head will befome what heavy, and from his 
noftrils will run a certaine cleare water, but if about 
his tongue roots be any great fwelling or inflamma¬ 
tion like a mighty botch or bile, then it is the ftran- 

! glesbut if from his noftrils doe ifliie any thicke, (lin¬ 
king or corrupt matter, then it is the Glanders, of 
both which we (hall fpeak hereafter in their proper 
places. Now for this ordinary cold,which is ordina¬ 
rily taken (the fignes whereof befides his much 

i coughing are before declared) you fhal under (land, 
| that for the cure^being very eafie,it is helped funary 
! wayes : Some cure it onely by purging his heade 

with pils of Butter and garlicke, the manner where¬ 
of you {ball find in the Chapter of purgations. Ci¬ 
ther Farriers cure it with purging his head with 
fumes, and forcing him to neefe, the manner where- ” 

| of is in the Chapter of neezing, which done, you shal 
give him to drinke water wherein hath been fodden 
Femgve-eke, Wheate meale,and Anifeeds $ and then 
to trot him up and downe halfe an houre after. Ci¬ 
thers ufeto give him Neezing powderblown up in¬ 
to his noftrilsSand then this drinke : take a pinte of 
Malm fey,and the whites andyolkes offoure or five 
Egges, a head of Garlicke bruifed (mall,Pepper and 
t?ynamon, and Nutmegges,ofeach alike quantity 
beaten to fine powder, and a prety quantity of fweet 
Butter^mixe them together,and give it Iuke- war me 

with 
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with a home three daies together : then keepe him 
fading at lead two houres after. Others ufe to let the 
horfe bloud in the veine under his taile, and to trub 
all his mouth over with a bunch of fage bound to a 
dicks end,and then to mixe with his provender the 
tender crops of black berries vbut I take thismedi- 
-cine to be fitted for fuchhorfes who with the cold 
rhume are troubled with paine in their chaps, and 
not with duffing in their head. N ! ■ 

Now albeit none of thefe medicines are fault- 
,worthy, yet fome for mine owne part, I have ever 
found to bee mod excellent for thefe flight clods, 
moderate exercife, both before and after a horfes 
water in fuchfort as is declared in the Chapter of 
the Night-mare without any other fuming or 
drenching,except I found the cold to bee more then 
ordinary, and that for want of heed-taki g it was 
like to grow to fome Vlcer about the rootes of the 
tongue.In this cafe I would for one time and no 
more give the horfe a pint of Sacke and halfe a pint 
of Sallet-oyle made luke-warme and well brewed 
with good dore of Sug^rcmdy , to drinke in the 
morning fading, and then exercifehim moderately 
thereupon, without putting him into any fweate, 
and it hath never failed to worke the effeds I w:Ched 
in ample fort, without hindring me at any time of 
my travaile or journey, but if you cannot conveni¬ 
ently come by this medicine,youmud not withftan- 
ding travaile your horfe, if then you take a fpoone- 
full of farre, and folding it in a fine cloath, fixe or 
tye it fad to the mouth of your bit, orfnaffell, and 
fo travaile your horfe therewith, and it will take his 
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cold clean away. But yet it will a little abate and 
leffen hisftomack. 

Chap. XL. 
How certainly to take away any Cold , Poze , or Ratling 

in the bead, how violentfoever, without 
giving any inward medicine. 

IF your horfe have taken any extream cold,or poze 
in his headland being matcht either to hunt, or to 

funne for any great wager, the day is fo near that 
you dare not give him any inward drench, without 
which, none ofour Farriers know how to cure any 
Colds you (hall then, or at any other time (for there 
is no medicine in the world more Soveraign ) take 
as much fweet-butter as a big Wal-nut, and with 
the powder of Brimftone finely beaten and fearft, 
work them either with your Knife, or a Splat¬ 
ter together , till the butter be brought to a high 
gold colours then take two clean Goofe-feathers 
the longeft in all the Wing, & fir ft at the quils ends, 
with a needle, fallen two long tbreeds: Then with 
your Salve anoint all the feathers clean overs 
which done, in the dry powder of Brimftone role 
them over and over} then putting the feathers ends 
formoft, open the horfes noftrils, andthruft them 
up into hishead: then take the threeds which are at 
the quil-ends,and fallen them on the top of the hor- 
fes head.* which donea ride him abroad for an houre 
or two,ayringhimin this manner morning and eve¬ 
ning, and when you bring him into the ftable, after 
he hath flood tyed up a pretty feafon , untie the 

G threeds* 
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threeds,and dritw Out the feathers,and wiping them 
very dry, lay them up till you have nextoccafion to 
ufethem. This cure of all others is mod certaine, 
and taketh away any flopping in the head howex- 

■C treame foever. 

V CHAP. XLI. 
The perfeilion and be ft of all Medicines for 

‘.‘Faze Qjf Cold. 

Akefifyou can get it ) an ounce of the fine and 
A pure part of Elicompane, which hath the firings 

of the roots taken from it, or for want thereof, an 
ounce of the conferve of Elicompane, and difiblveit 
in as pint and a halfe of Sack, and fogiveit the horfe 
with a home in the morning falling, and then ride 
him halfe an houre after it,and let him fall two hours 
more, then feed him as at ordinary times: and thus 
doe for two or three mornings together. 
2‘ -j '.Ok -- O ' I* H \'ll c £<" j : J 

CHAP. XLII. 
; . Of a Horfe that is Hide bound* • - 

THis difeafe which we call hide-bound, is when a 
A horfes skinne cleaveth lo hard to his ribbes and 

backe, that you cannot with your hand puil up or 
loofen the one from the other. It proceedeth fome- 
times from poverty and ill kt eping,fotnetimes from 
forfeit of over-riding > efpecially if when he is ex- 
trearne hot, he be differed to hand long intheraine 
or wet-weathertandlaflly, it proceedeth from a cor¬ 
rupt drinefie of the bloud, which wanting his natu- 

- rail 
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rail courfe, forceth his skin to Ihrink up and cleave 
to the bones. The fignes, befides the cleaving of his 
skin, isjleannefl'e of body, gauntnefle of belly, and 
theftanding up of the ridg-bone of his back : it 
driethup the entrails,torments thebody,and makes 
hisdung ftink extraordinarily.- & if he be not reme¬ 
died. manginefle will prefently follow after it. The 
cure of it is divers, according to the opinion of di¬ 
vers workmen: themoft antient Farriers did ufe to 
let him blood on the fpur veines ofboth fides his 
belly,fomewhat towards his flank,which done,they 
give him this drink : Takeof white- Wine, or ftrong 
Ale a quart, and add thereunto three ounces offal- 
let oyle, of Cumin one ounce, of Amfeedi two oun¬ 
ces, oPLicoras two ounces, beaten all into fine pow¬ 
der, and give it him luke-warm with a home} when 
he hath drunk, let one chafe his back, from the 
buckle bone upward, for the fpaceofan houreor 
more: then fethim in a warm liable, with good 
(lore oflitter; then fold about his body a thick 
blanket, foaked in water, and wrung, then over it 
a dry blanket, them gird them both fall, and flop 
the furfingle about with great wifps, for the wet 
blanket will put him into a great heat, and for want 
of a wet blanket, if you fold his body in wet hay, it 
will do the like, andloofenhisfkin j thisyoulhall 
dothefpaceofa week, during which time he (hall 
drink no cold water. • . . 

Therebe other Farriers, which before they lay 
on the wet blanket, will anoint all the horfes body 
over with wine and fallet oyle, andfurelyit is good 
alfo. There be others which for this difeafe ufe to let 

G 2 the' 
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theHorfe blood in the neck, then bath his fides 
with warm water, wherein have been fodden bay 
leaves: then anoint him all over with the oyle of Rue 
or Camomile, holding a hot Iron over him to make 
the oyle finke into his (kinne, then give him this 
drink: Take of Garrets, Rue, wild Mint, of each 
an ounce and ahalfe,ot Worm-wood two ounces V 
dry them, and beat them to powder: then give two 
fpoonfuls thereof in a pint of Malmfey. There be o- 
ther Farriers which take Fenugreek > 'tmmertck, A* 
nife-feedSyRajeSy Licmras y and Cumin, of each alike 
quantity, dry them, and beat them to powder, and 
give the horfe two fpoonfull thereof with a quart 
of Ale or Beer luke-war me: life this at leaft three 
mornings together * and it will not only Hllp the 
difeafe, but if it be formerly ufed,it will prevent the 
comming thereof This drink is alfo good for a cold. 
Now although every one of thefe Medicines are ve¬ 
ry good, yet for mine own part, I have found this 
which followeth to exceed them all. 

3 Firft, let him blood in the neck-vcin^ then give him 
thisdrink. Take two handfullsof Selladtne^ if itbeiti 
the Summer,the leaves and (talks will ferve-,but if it 
be in Winter, take leaves,(talks, roots* andaiH chop 
them fmall^then take a haridfull of Worm-wood, 8c 
a handfullof Rue, chop them likewife, put all thefe 
into three quarts of (trong Ale oi Beer, and boyle 
them till it come to a quart 5 then take it from the 
fire , and (train it till you have left no moifture in 
the herbsy then diffolve itin three ounces of the 
bed Treacle , and giveit the Horfe luke-warmeto j 
drink: then fora week together, once a day, rub 

all 
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all the horfes body over with oylfi and beer,or but¬ 
ter and beer, againft the hair, and feed him with 
warm Maihes of malt and water > and for his pro-' 
vender, let him have barley fodden till it be ready 
to break, provided that you keep it not untill it 
fowre. ,h;v ■ r trun:. . 

Of the (jlanders. 
C 

/"T^ Caching this difeafe which we call theG/an- 
j : X ; ders, My M afters the old Farriers and I, are at 
1 muph diiFerence-f for fotne of them do hold opinion, 

that it is an inflammation of the kirnels, which lie on 
I each fide the throats underneath the roots of the 
; tongue,heer thefwallowing places and their rea- 

fop is, that becaufe thole kirnells are called of the 
Italians^ (jUnduU^ that thence we borrow this word 
Glanders } adding moreover 5 that ahorfe which is * 
troubled with thisdifeafe;>hath great kirnells under- 

j peath his jawes^ eafie to be felt, paining him (b, that 
! he cannot eat, or fwallow any thing. Others fay 3 

itis.afwelHng upon the jaw bones, great and hard 3 
which being inflamed, doth putrifie and rot5 but 
bpth thefe opinions I hold in part erroneous: for 
although our old Farriers might ( according to the 
vuftome of pur Nation 5 which loveth imitation of 
Strangersj borrow this word Cj landers from the Ita¬ 
lian cjlanduU .5;. yet thefe inflammations under the 
chgppes ofthe tongue roots 3 is that difeafe which 
wee pall the Sty angle 5 > . and not the Glanders b and 
whereas they would call the strangle, f'the ^umz.ie-y 

or 
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. ox Squinancy, there is no fuch matter 5 neither hath a 
horfe any fuch difeafe , except they will call the 
Vives by that name,which is farremore fitter for the 
application. 

Now for the Glanders, you (hall under ftand^ that 
it is a running impoftume ingendered either by cold, 
or by famine^ or by long thirft, or by eating corrupt 
andmufty meat^or by being kept inunfavory pla¬ 
ces., or is taken by (landing with infe&ed horfes. It 
is a gathering together of moift and corrupt hu¬ 
mours a which runneth at the nofe } or may be faid 
to bea flux ofrhume5 which iffueth focnetimesat 
one 3 fometimes at both thenoftrils : thecaufebe¬ 
ing the wideneffe of thepaflage, fo that the cold 
liberally entring into the brain, bindeth and crufti- 
ethitin fuch manner , that it maketh the humours 
there to diftil } which defcended to the fpiritual 

v parts, and pofleffing them, in the end fuffocates the 
horfe., either by their abundance 5 or killeth him by 
corrupting the principal parts} or elfe by congealing 
there by little 8c little^overrunneth the natural heat. 
Now that diftillation that by cold commethfrom 
the brain,, & breedeth this glanders, is of three forts. 
The firft is a cold which maketh indifgeft humours 
to paffe from the brain , which commeth by ta¬ 
king off the Saddle Suddenly when the horfe is hot., 
'or by letting him drink before he be inwardly 
oooled3 or before his body bedryed: This diftillati¬ 
on commonly is flimy matter that frnels not, and is 
eaiie to be cured l for it is no inward ulcer., but only 
.abundance of'humour, the fubftance whereof is 
groffe and white. The fecond is a great cold in- 

•: J gendred 
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j gendred and congealed^caufing humours fomething 
thinne and flimy , of the colour of marrow., or the 
white of an Egge: thii> defcendeth to the Throat 
and lyeththere till it be difcharged through the 
Noftrils. The third is by long continuance thicker!, 
and therefore harder to be cured^if the colour there- 

I of be yellow like a Bean , then is the Glanders rnoft 
I defperate, and lyeth alfo in his Throat: but if it be a 

brown or darkifh yellow , then commonly a Fever 
will accompany the difeafe. To thefe three diftilla- 
tio^s there is commonly added a fourth H which .is, 
whenxhe matter which comes from his Nofe3 is 
dark, thin, andreddifti, like little (parks of blood 5 
but then it is not faid to be the Glanders > but the 

| mourning of the Chine , which is a Difeafe, for 
| the mod part held incurable. It is therefpre moft 

neceffary for every good Farrier, when he (hall take 
this cure in hand, to confider well the matter which 
iffueth from the Horfes Nofe: For if the humour be 
dear an<J tranfparent, fo that it may be feen tho¬ 
rough, then it is not greatly hurtfull, or of much 
moment.. If it be white, it is worfe, yet with much 
.eafeWred. If it be yellow 5 feparate him from the 
found horfes, for he is infe&ious, yet to be cured : 
Ifthat yellow be mixed with bloud, it is with much 
difficulty helped, or if the matter belike unto Saf¬ 
fron , the Horfe is hardly to be fayed. He mu ft, alfo 1 
confider whether the matter ftink, or have loft the 
fmell : The firftis the fign of an Ulcer, the later of 
Death? alfo whether hecougheth with ftraightnefle 
in his cheft or no 5 for that alfo is a fign of an in¬ 
ward ulcer,and that the difeafe is paft cure. Now for 

i C4; . the 
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the care ofthefe three difiillations^ which are all 
that make up a compleat Glanders, you (hall under- 
ftand, that when the Glanders is of the firft fort , it is 
eafily helped by moderate exercife, and warm kee¬ 
ping : but if it be of the fecond fort you fhall give 
him warm Mafhes ofmalt and water, and perfume 
his head well, and purge it by freezing} and into his 
hlafties you (hall put Fennell feed biuifed. Others 
wil take a pint of white-Wine,and a handful of foot, 
a quart of milk, and two heads of Garlick bruifed 5 
brew them together, aud give it thehorfe to drink. 
Others will takea pottle of Urine, a handful of bay 
fait, and a good quantity of brown Sugar-candy , 
boyleit to a quart $ thenadde licoras and anifeeds 
beaten to fine powder , and give it luke-warm to 
drink. Others will take lard , or fwines greafe, and 
boyle it in water: then take the Fat from the water, 
and mingle it with a little oyle Olive , amdagood 
quantity of urine,and half as much white-wine,give 
a quart of this luke-warm to drink. Others ufe to 
giveof Ale a quart, or grated bread one ounce & an 
halfe, the yolks oft wo egges, of Ginger y Saffron;, 
Cloves, Gynamon, Nutmegs,Cardimonium, Spike¬ 
nard or Lavander,Galingall,&Hony, of each a pret¬ 
ty quantity,mix thefe together, and give it to drink. 
Nowifthediftillationbe of the third fort, which is 
the worft of the three, you fhall take halfe a pound 
ofSwinesblood, and melt it atthefire, adde toita 
pound of the juice of Beets, with three ounces of 
Euforliumfinely beaten 5 and when it hath boyled 
a little, take it from the firp, and add another ounce 
<®i£uforbiumKo it Keep this oyntment, and an¬ 

noy nt 
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noynt therewith two very long feathers 5 or little 
I rodde§, lapt with linnen about , andfo anoynted j 

put them into his noftrills , and after rubbing then* 
up and down3 tie them to the nofe band of the 
bridle, and walk him abroad : Do thus three dales 
together,.and it will eit her a bfolutely cure him 5 or 

I atieaft take away the eye-fore. Others ufe tota^e 
a quart of Ale 3 an halfe penny-worth oflong Pep* 
per, a little brim.ftone, a penny-worth of Galifiggfi4 
two peny Worth of Spygnard of Spain ^ twopenny- 
weight of Saffron brayed, with two ounces of but¬ 
ter boy led in th^ Ale; Whenit isluke-warm s caft 
the horfe3and holding up his head5 powreit equally 
into his noftrills* then holding his noftrills clofe, till 
his eyes ftare, and that he fweat * which done 5 gi ve 
him Bayes and Ale to drink : then lee him rife, and 
fet him up war me * feeding him with warm grains 
and fait, or with fweet mafhes; but the beft is, if the 
weather be warm 5 to let him ripme abroad at 
grade. Other Farriers ufe to diffolve in vinegar 
three drammes of Muftard-feed 5 and as much Eu- 
forbium * then to give him one drammeat his no- 
ft rill every day before he drink. Others ufe to take 
of Mirrh^lris ^ Illkica 5 feeds of Smallage ? Ariftolc- 
chia , of each three ounces.. Sal-niter , Briwflone. 5 of 
each five ounces, Bayes two ounces. Saffron one 
ounce* make this into pow’der 3 and when you give 
it, give part in pills, made with paft and wine, and 
part by the Noftrills with ftrong Ale .* doe this/pr 
the fpaceof three daies at theleaft. -Others ufeto 
take of Malmfey a pint, of ftrong Ale a pint, of A- 
quavi.t^e fourefpoonfulls, [and brew them together, 

with ■ 
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with a pretty quantity of Anifeeds 5 Lycoras3Elicami 
pane roots, Jong pepper, garlick, and threeqr foure 
flew laid eggs7, &?a little buttery give this luke-warm 
to drink 5 then walk him abroad , and fet him up 
warm? do this every other day for a week together^ 
Others ufe to take ftale urine that hath flood three 
Gr foure daies, and ten Garlick heads > and feething- 
them together,giveit the horfe to drink; Others ufe 
to take fwines greafe well clarified,and as much oyle 
de Bay as a walnut, and give it the horfe to drink, 
with faite water luke-warmer •. - ^ 

Butbetter then all fhefe it is,to take of Elicampane,* 
Anifeeds, and Licoras, of each one penny-worth, 
boyl them in three pints of Ale or Beer till one pint 
beconfumed, then add unto it a quarterof a pint of 
Salletf oyle,and give it him to drink luke-warm,then 
with a quill blow Euferbium up into his noftrills, and 
within three daies after, take of muftard foure fpoon- 
full . Vinegar a pint , Butter three ounces 5 boyle 
them together, then adde theretohalfe an ounce of 
Pepper, and give it the horfe luke- warme to drink 5 
ufe this medicine a fortnight. Others ufe to take a 
handful of pill'd Garlick, and boyle it in a quart of 
Milk till a pjnte be confumed , then adde thereto 
two ounces offweet butter, and a pint of ftrong 
Ales ftirre them well together, and giveit the horfe 
farting to drink luke-warm? which done, ride him 
a little up and downe, and ufe this the fpaceofnine 
daies. 

^ Thus! have plainly fhewed you the opinion and 
praftife of all the bert 'Farriers,both of this King¬ 
doms and of others, and they be all very good and 

efie&ualli 
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tffeftuall; yet for mine own part, that which I have 
found ever the beft in my pra&ife,is,ifthedifeafebe 
of the full or fecbnd fort, to give the horfe to drink 
failing every morning for a fortnight together , a 
pint of ftrong Ale, and five fpoonful of the Oyle 
of Oates, the making of which Oyle, you fhal read 
in a particular chapter following , but-if the difeafe 
be of the third fort, which is moll defperate $ you 
fbali then take of Tanners 'Oule a pintc, and of n< w 
Milk a pint, and of Oyle Olive halfe a pint, and the 
quantity ofahead of Garlickbtuifed, aud a little 
Turmerick, mixe thefe well together,and give it the 
horfeto drink : Do this thrice inonefortnight , and 
dt will help,if any help be to behad. '•’_«** Cf!- 
f > ■■■y t e’U -- H ! -Hi* i » 

Chap- XLIV. 
, Two mofl ce rttim and latelyfound out m edi- 

cines 3 which mil without all fail cure i 
<•' r any Glanders^ though our Far- 

rier$>bold itmpoflible. 
« D kt I F your horfes cold be come to the worftGlanders, -t* 

which is a continual running at the nofe^and hath 
runneby the fpace of divers months3 To that your 
Farriers can do you no good: you (hal then take bet¬ 
ter then two handfull of the white cankerous moffe 
which grawesmpon an old Oken pale5and boyleit in 
two quarts ofr Milk till one quart be almoft confu- 
-med^theiv drain it>and fqueefethe moffe well, which 
done, give it the horfe luke-warm to drink: then 
take the goofefeather^brimflone,and butter3in fuch 
manner as is fet down in the new Additions for the 
- \ - cold* 
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Qr ppZc is 4 horics head 21) and having 

put them up into his noftrils.ride him forth aa houre 
ar two gently, and after he is come home,draw forth 
the feathers,and keep his body warme, This difeafe 
you (hail underhand , commethnot fuddenly, but 
growes out of long proceffe of time j folikewife the 
cure muft not be expected to be donein a moment, 
but withmuchlpifures therefore you muft continue 
your medicine aayqur leifure will ferve,either every 
day,or at leaft thrice a week, if it befor foureot five 
months together 1 and be allured in the end it will 
yield your defire. 

Noyvuhe fecond certain and well approved me¬ 
dicine is* 5 to take Elicampane Rootsa andboyle 
them in milk till they be foft 9 that you may bruife 
them to pappe: Then with a horn give them to 
thehorfe5 together with the milk luke-warme5 be¬ 
ing no more then will make the roots liquid: Then 
having anointed your Goofe-feather 0 put them up 
into his ncftrils 3 and ride him forth 3 as is before 
fhewed- 

3ft J 
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'‘TPHis difeafe which we call thc.AJoutwitgtf thf 
4-. t oras; fomc Farriers tearm it,c theme/ft 

is that fourth fort of corrupt diftiHatron 
from thebraiii.) of which we have fpoken in thfr. 
Chapter before, (hewing from whence it pro¬ 
ceeds, and the %nes thereof*- to ml, that the cor¬ 
rupt matter which iflueth from his noftrils"wi!I be 
« • dark 
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dark, thinne , and reddifh, with little ftreaks of 
blood in it. It is fuppofed by fome Farriers , that 
thisdifeafeisa foule Confumption ofthe Liver,and 
I do not derogate from that opinion •• For I have 
found the Liver wafted in thofe horfes which I have 
opened upon this difease: And this Confumption 
proceeds from a cold) which after growes to a poze, 
then to a Glanders, and laftly to this Mourning of 
theGhine. 

The euro whereof, according to the opinion of 
the oldeft Farmers, is to take clear water, and that 
Honey which is called Hydromel, a quart, and put 
thereunto three ounces of Sallet oyle, and powre it 
into his Noftrills each morning, the fpaceof three 
daies ; and if that help not, then give him to drink 
every day,or once in two daies at the leaft,a quart of 
old wine,mingled with fome ofthe foveraign medi¬ 
cine called Tetrapbarmacum, which is to be had al- 
moftofevery Apothecary. Others ufe to take Garlick, 

i Houflick and Ghervall,and damping them together, 
to thruft it up into the horfes noftrills. 

Others ufe tolet the horfe faft all night,then take 
a pint and a halfe of milk, three heads of Garlick 
pild and damped, boyle them to the halfe, and give 
it to thehorfe, fome at the mouth, and fome at the 
nofe: then gallop him a quarter of a mile , then reft 
him; then gallop him, halfe a mile, then reft him a- 

I gain: thus do twice dr thrice together, then fet him 
Up warme, and give him no water till it be high 
noon; then give him a fweet malh : Ufe this cure 
at leaft three daies together. Others ufe to takehalfe 
a peck of Oates, and boyle them in running water 
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till halfebe confumed, then put them intoabagge, 
and lay them very hot upon the Navell place of his 
backhand there let it lie thirty houres, ufing thus to 
do three or foure timesat thelead. Others ufe to 
take tVorme-wood , Peuc, dunum, and Centory s ofeach, 
like quantity: boyle them in wine, then drain them, 
and powre thereof many times into his noftrills , e- 
fpecially into that which mod runneth. Others ufe 
to take Hare-houncl,Licoras,and Anifeeds,beaten to 
powder^then with fweet butter to make pills there¬ 
of, and to give them fading to the horfe. Others ufe 
to take Wheat-flower, Anifeeds, and Licoras ftam- 
ped in aMorter,five or fix cloves ofGarlick bruifed$ 
mix all thefe together, and make a pad of them > 
then make it into pills as big as walhnuts,and taking 
out the horfes tongue, cad the balls down thehorfes 
throat three or foure at a time, then give him two 
new laid egges (hells and all after them. 

X? Now after all thefe, the bed and mod approved 
medicine is, to take as much of the middle green 
bark of an elder tree growing on the water fide , as 
wil fil a reafonable veil'd,putting thereunto as much 
running wat^r as the veflell will hold,and let it boile 
till halfebe confirmed, and then fill up the veflell 
again with water, continuing fo to do three times 
one after anothc*$andat the lad time,when the one 
halfe is con fumed, take it from the fire, and drain 
it exceedingly through a linnencloath} then to that 
decofrion, add at lead a full third part of the oy le of 
oates, or for want of that, ofoyleolive, or of hogs 
greafe, or fweet butter S and being warmed again, 
fakea quart thereof and give it the horfe to drink. 



one hornefull at his mouth, and another at his no- 
! ftrills?efpecially that whichcatteth out the matter. 
I And in any cafe let the horfe be fatting when he 

keth this medicine 5 for it not only cureth this, but 
any ficknefleproceeding from cold whatfoever. It 
(hall be alfo good to i?fe to his body fome wholfome 
fri&ion, and to his head fome wholfome bath, of 

I which baths you fhall read more hereafter in a Chap¬ 
ter following. For his dyet, his meat would be fod- 
den barley? and fweet hay?apd his drink warm wa- 
ter? or mafhes : but jf it be in the Summer feafon, 
then it is beft tolef him run at graflfe only. 

Chap.XLVL 
tA moB rare and certain approved Medicine to 

an) high running Glanders ^ called the Moptr~ 
ning of the Chine, held of all men 

incurable. 

THIS difeafe, to my knpwledge^there is.not any 
Smith or Farrier in this Kingdome?can tell how 

to cure 5 for it comesnot to the extremity till the 
; horfe have runne at his nofe a year or more 5 and 

have at the roots of his tongue a hard lump ga¬ 
thered;, which will not be diffolved. Now for mine 
own part, it is well known I have cured many with 
this Medicine only. Take of Auripigmentum and 
Tuflaginis beaten into fine powder, of each of 
them foure drammes: then beating them with fine 
Tuipentine, bring them into a part, then make of it 
little cakes or trotches, as broad as a groat? and dry 
them : This done, lay about two or three of them 
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on aehafing-di(h of coales , and cover them with a 
Tunnel, fo that the fmoak may come out only at 
the end thereof, and fo without any Ioffe afcend up 
into the horfes head through his noftrills, then ride 
the horfe till he begin to fweat 5 do this once every 
morning before water,til the running be ftopt,which 
will be in a very Ihort (pace, confidering the great- 
neffe of the difeafe. 

r■ V ■# "t < ’• v t 's ’ \ # 

€hap. XLVI1; 
Of the Cough. 

COughing is a motion of the Lungs, raifed natu¬ 
rally from his expulfive power, to caft out the 

iiurtfull caufe , as neezing is the motion of the 
brain. Now of Coughs, there be fome outward, and 
fome inward: thofe are faid to be outward which 
proceed of outward caufes , as when a horfe doth 
eat or drink too greedily,fo that his meat goeth the 
wrong way, or when helicketh up a feather, or ea- 
teth dufty or (harp-bearded ftraw,6i fuch like,which 
tickling his throat, caufeth him to cough 5 thofe 
which are faid to be inward, are either wet or dry,of 
which we (hall fpeak more hereafter. Now of thefe 

Yj ' outward coughs, they may proceed from the cor¬ 
ruption oftheayre,which if it do,you (hall give him 
halfe an ounce of Diaftnte in a pint of Sack, and it 
willhelp. It may alfo proceed from duft, and then 
you muft wafh it down by powring into his noftrils 
Ale and Oylc? mingled together. It may come by 
eatingfharp andfowre things > and then you mull 
put down his throat pills of fweet butter, whofe 
f foftnefs 
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foftnefle will help him. It may proofed from forne 
little or flight taken cold^and then you fhall take the 
whites and yolks of two eggs , three ounces of fair 
let oyle ? two handfull of bean flower , one ounce 
of Fenugreek /mix them with a pint of old Malm- 
fey , and give it the horfe to drink three daies toge¬ 
ther: or elfe tak^eTarre and freflh butter5 mix them 
together 5 and give pills thereof to the horfe foure 
times in feven daies 5 that is, the firft> the third, the 
fifth and the fevench day. There be others which 
ufe to take a gallon of fair water, and make it ready 
to feeth j then put thereto a peck of ground malt, 
with two handfull of box leaves chopt fmall, and a 
little gronndfell, mixe them all together, and give 
him every morning and evening a pint for a week to¬ 
gether. If to the Box leavesyou adde Oates and Bet- 
tony it is not amide, fo you keep the horfe warme. 
Others ufe to give the horfe a pint of Swines blood 
warmer Others ufe to boyle in a gallon of water one 
poundof Fenugreek*^ thqn framing it 5 giye the wa¬ 
fer morning and evening by a pinf at a time to drinkj 
then drying his Fenugreek give it the horfe with 
his provender. Others ufe for all manner of coughs 
to take a quartern of white Gurrants, and as much 
clarified honey, twp ouncesnf fweetr Marjoram f 
wU^d ffhlh greafe, anfl a head;pf garbek > melt 
that which *»to be molten, and ppnne that which is 
to be beaten j mix them together, and give the 
hQrfyrapinttherepf;better then t hr fie .mornings to- 
getf^r. Othprs ufe to give^hp..horfe thegut of a 
young pul let, dipt in honey,and being warme,& cer¬ 
tainly 'there is npt any of thefe medicines but are 

H molt 
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mod: foveraign and well approved; Now where, 
as fome. Farriers afe to thruft down the throat of 
the horfe z willow-wand, rolled about witha linnea 
eloath, an d anointed all over with honey, (I for mv 
part) do not like it; for it both torments the horfe 
more then there is oecafion, and doth but only bo 
about; to take away that which is gone in the ftrug- 
ling, before the medicine can be ufed : for it is only 
for a cough, which commeth by a feather , or fome 
luch like matter., ' • 

Chap. XLVIII: 
Of the inwardj or wet Cough. 

^ I Quching inward coughs, which are gotten and! 
-U mgendered by colds and rhumes of long contr- 

nuance, being not only dangerous, but fometimes 
mortal!, you (hall underftand that they are divided 
into two kinds,the one wet, theotherdry; the wet 
Gold proceedeth from cold caufes taken after 
great heat, which heat diflolving humors, thole hu- 

aS*’n congealed , do prefently caufe 
obitrucrions and flopping of the Lungs. Now the 
fignestoknow this wet-cough, is, the horfe will ever 
after his coughing, caftout either water or datter 
out of his noftrilsor 'champ and chaw with his 
teeth the thick matter which he cafteth out of 
his throat, as you (hall eafily perceive, if you heed- 
fully note him;-he will alfo cough often without in- 
termillion' and when he ccughet^ hddil! hot much - 
bom down his head', nor abftaiu from his meate- 
aad.when..hedrinketh-: .you (hall fee fome:.of his wa- 

tert 
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ter to iffue outof tis noftrills. The cure is , firft to 
keep him exceeding warm 5 then forafmuch as it 
proceedeth of cold caufes, you fhallgive him hot 
Drinks, and Spices, as Sack, or ftrong Ale brewed 
with cinamon, ginger, cloves, treacle, long pepper, 
and eitherTwines greafe, fallet oyle, or fweet butter S 
for you (hall know that all cold caufes are. cured 
with medicines that open and warm 5 and the jjot 
with fuch as clenfe and cool. Someufe to totake 
a pretty quantity of Benjamine , and the yolk of 
•an egg, which being well rnixt together, and put in 
to an egg-fhel, caft all down into the horfes throat, 
and then moderately ride him up arid down for more 
then a quarter of an hour: and do this three or 
four mornings together. Others ufeto keep him 
warm, and then to give him this drink. Take of 
Barley one peck, and boyle it in two or three 
Ions of running water, till the Barley burft, together 
with bruifed Licoras, Anyfeeds , andRaifons, of 
each a ppund$ then ftrain it, and to that liquor put 
of honey ,1 pint, .anda quartern of Sugar-candy, arid 
keep it clofein a pot to fervethe horfe therewith 
foure feverall mornings, and caft not away the Bar. 
Icy, nor the reft of the (trainings, but make it hot e_ 
very day to perfume the horfe withall in a clofe bags, 
and if he eat of it, it is fo much the better : and after 
this,you (hall give the horfe (bme moderate exercifes 
and for his dyet, let him drink no cold waterfill his 
cough abate, and as it lefleneth, fo let the water be 
theleifefarmed. :.i v:du,, 

Now for mine own part / though: .dll' thefe^ 
deceits <be exceeding good, and very wffi appro- 

H 2 ved^ 
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this cafe5 thus hsth been , and cvcrihsll 

j?e my praftife 5 if I found either by the heavineffe 
<>f the horfes head, or by the railing of his noftrills 
that the Cough proceeded moft from the ftop- 
pmg of his head, I would only give him foure or 
five mornings together, three or four good round 
pills ot Butter and Garlick, ( well knodden toge* 
“W ) falling., then ride him moderately art 
houreafter * but if I found that the fickneffe reinay- 
ned in the chefi or breaft of the Horfe , then I would 
give him twice in foure daies a pinte of Sack , halfe 
a pint of Sallet Oyle, and two ounces of Sugar* 
candy well, brewed together , and made luke- 
warme, and then ride him halfe an houre after, 
and fet him up warme, buffering him to drinke no 
cold water till his Cough begin to abate and leave 
him. 

But for all wet Coughes, frettized and broken 
Lungs,putrified and rotten Lungs,or any fuch moift 

Seethe new additions for the mourning of 
the chine, and it is a certain cure.;.. 

oi> 

Chap. XLIX. 

Of the dry Cough. , 
• * 4 • • *'■ * 

~ : #t - f] «,:jf:c ' 11J t ■» •• • li *' uf».- THis jdifeafe which we call the dry Cough > is a 
groffe and tough humour, cleaving hard to the 

hollow places of the Lungs y which ftoppeth the 
winde-pipeSj fothat the horfe can hardly draw his 
breath. It doth proceed by ill government from the 
Rhume^which diftilleth from the head.falleth down 

/ :/ • * ’ to 
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to thebreaft, and there inforceththehoife to ftrive 
to caft-it out. 

Theefpeciall ilgnes toknow it, is by eating hot 
meates,as bread that is fpfced3ftraw dry,hay,or fuch 
like 3his extreamity of coughing wil increafe^by ea¬ 
ting cold and moilt meates3 as graffe, forage,grainSj 
and fuch like3i t w ill abate and be the leffe.he cough- 
eth feldome,yet when he cougheth3he cougheth vi~ 
olen tly> long time together, and drily, with a hoi- 
low found from hischeft : he alfo boweth his head 
dovvne to the ground5 and forfaketh his meat whilft 
he cougheth ? yet never cafteth forth any thing ei¬ 
ther at his mouth or noftrilSo ^ 

• This cough is moft dangerous^and not being taken 
in time, is incurable:for it will grow to the purficke 
or broken winded altogether. T he cure, according 
to the opinion of the ancient Farriers isy that foraf- 

i much as it proceedeth from hot humours, therefore 
! you fhall perfume his head with cold fimples,as Ca- 

momill, Mellilot5 Licoras, dried red Rofes and Cam- 
phjre boyled in watermand the fume made topaffe up 

; into his mouth and noftrils. / 
Others ufe to take a clofe earthen pot,and to put' 

therein three pints oftheftrongeft vineger,and four 
egge-fhels,and all unbroken,and four heads of Gar- 
licke clean pilled and bruifed, and fet the pot being ' 
very clofe covered in a warme duhghill, or a horfes 
raixion^and thereletit (land 24houres> then take it 
forth and open it, and take out the egges which wil* 
be as foft as dike, and lay them by untill you have 
ftrained the Vinegerand Garlicke through a linnenr 
cloathjthenput to that liquor a quartan of-honey* 

B 3 * andb 
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and halfe a quartern of Sugar candy ,and two ounces 
ofLycoras, and two ounces of Anifeed beaten all 
into finepowder.and then thehorfe having faded al 
the night,carly in the morning about feven or eight 
aclockj open the horfes mouth with a drench-daffe 
andacord, and firftcad down his throate oneofthe 
egges,and then prefently powre after it a home full 
of the aforefaid drinke, being made luke-warme : 
then cad in another egge, and another home full; 
and thus doe till he hath fwallowed up all the egges, 
or three at the lead; then bridle him and cover him 
.warmer then he was before,and fet him up in the da- 
ble, tying him to the bare rack for the fpace of two 
houres •• then unbridle him, and give him either 
Lome oates,hay,or grafleiyet in any cafe give him no 
hay,until it hath been fomwhat fprinkled with wa- 
tenfor there is no greater enemy to a dry cough then 
dry hay,dry draw or chaffes then let him have cold I 
water the fpace of nine dayes. Now if you chance 
the fird morning to leave an Egge untaken,you dial 
not faile to give it him, and the remainder of the 
drinke the morning following. If you find by this 
pradife that the cough weareth not away , youlhal 
then Spurge his head with pils,of which you (hall 
reade in the chapter of purgations-'after hispilsre* 
ceived,you (hall let him fad three houres, danding 
warme clothed and littered in the dable, you (hall 
alfo now and then give him a warme mafh, 81 once' 
a day trot him moderately abroad. 

There be other Farriers which for this dry Cough 
take onely the herbe called Lyons foote, Ladies 

manlle-jSpurge ^md. S maUage, of each like quantity. 
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feth them in a quart of old wine, or a quart of run - 
ning water til' fom partbeconfumed,and give it the 
horfetodrinke^if inftead of the herbes themfelves 
you give the juyce ofthe herbs in wine, it is good. 
Therebe others which takea good quantity of white 
Currance and as much Honey,two ounces of Marjo¬ 
ram,one ounce of Peniriall, with five poundsoffrefh 
greafe,and nine heads of Garlickr,beate that which 
is to be beaten,and melt the reft^give this infoure or 
five dayes like pils dipt in Hony. Others ufe to take 
US/lyrtbppofonaxJris ,11'miein and (jalbanum, of each 
two ounces, of red Storax three ounces, of Turpen¬ 
tine foure ounces,of Henban halfe an ounce,of Opium , 
halfe an ounce, beate them to fine powder,and give 

j two or three fpoonfull with a pint of old wine,or a 
I quart of Ale. 

Others ufe to take forty grains of pepper, foure 
I or fiverootes of R.addi(h, four heads ofGalicke,and 

fixe ounces of fweet Butter > ftamp them all well 
together, and give every day a ball of it to the horfe 
fora weeketogether,making himfaft twohoures 
after his taking it rand furely it is a mod excellent 
approved medicine for any old over grown cold,or 
cough. Other farriers ufe to take of Oy 1 debay, and 
of fweet butter, of each halfe a pound, Garlicke 
one pound,beateit togetherunpilled,and being wel 
beaten with a peftle of wood , addeyour oyle and 
butter into it :then having made it into bails, with a 
little Wheat flower,give your horfe every morning 
for a weakeand more, three or foure balls asbigge 
as Walnuts, keeping him fafter after from meate 
three houres,and from drinke till it be night,provi- 
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ded that ftillhis drinke be warme,andhis meate,if 
it poffible may be gralfe, or hay fprinkled with wa¬ 
ter : as for his provender,it would be Oates and fe- 
nugreeke fprinkled among it. Now if you perceive 
that at a fortnights end, his cough doth nothing at 

, all abate, you (hall then for another weeke give him 
againe the lame Phyficke and dyet j but truely for 
mine own part,I have never found it tofaileinany 
horfe whatsoever > yetlwillwifh all Farriers not 
to be too bufie with thefe inward medicines,except 
they be wel allured that the cold hath been long.and 
that the cough is dangerous. 

Chap. L. 
Treo excellent true and well approved medicines 

for any cold , dry Cough, fbortnejfe of 
breath,purfinejje or broken-winded. 

& HP Hefirft is, take of T arre three fpoonfull,of fweet 
* butter as much,beat & worke them wel together 

with the fine powder of Lycoras, Anifeeds, and 
Sugar-candy,till itbe brought to a hardpafte : then 
make it into three round balls, and put into each 
ball foure or five cloves ofGarlick,and fogive them 
to the horfe,and warme him with riding both before 
.and after he hath received the pills, and bee allured 
that he be falling when he takes it, and fall at leaft 
two houres after he hath taken it. % 

The Second is, take of the white fat or lard of Ba - 
c°na peece foure fingers long,and all moft two fin- 
gersthicke both waies ; then with your Knifema- 
ising many ho] es into it, Hop it with as many cloves 

of 
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ofGarli eke as you can conveniently get into it5then 
-fowling *it in the powder of Licoras5 Anifeeds. 
Suger-candy and Biimftone, all equally mixt toge- 
ter3 give it your horfe falling in a morning at lead 
twice a weeke continually5and ride him after it,and 
be fure that all the Hay he eates be finely fprinkled 
with water. 

Ghap. LI. . - 

The heft ofall other Medicines for a dry 
(bugh 5 neve&before mentioned) 

nor revealed. 1.. 

TAkeof the Syrup of Colts-foote two ounces5of 
the powder of Elicompaine3 of Anifeeds3 and 

of Lycorasofeach halfean ounce3of Sugar candy 
divided into two parts two ounces,then withfweet 
butter worke the Syrup and the powders, and one 
part of the Sugar candy into a ftiffpafte , and there¬ 
of make pills or fmall balls3and roulethem in theo- 
ther part of the Sugar candy3 and lo give it to the 
horfe fading, and exercife him gently an houre after ^ 
it: and thus doe for divers mornings till you find a * 
mendment. 

COug 
rupt 

Chap* LI! 
Of the fretti&?d0 broken3 and rotten 

Lungs. 

hes doe many times proceed from the cor¬ 
ruption and putrifadion of the Lungs3 gotten 

either 



either by forne extream cold, running or leaping or 
by over greedy drinking after great thirft 5 becaufe 
the lungs being inclofed in a very thinnefilme.they 
are therefore the much fooner brokenjand iffucha 
breach be made without inftant cure,they begin to 
inflame and apoftume, oppreffing and fickning the 
whole ungs. Now the fignes to know this difeafe 
is3 the horfes flankes will beate when he coughetl/ 
and the flower they beate, themore old and dange- 
rousis the difeafe : he will alfo draw his wind Ihort 
and by little at once :he will groan much, be feare- 
full and loath to cough 5 and often turne his head to 
the place grieved: Toconclude,he will never cough 
but he will bring up fomething which he will champ 
in.his mouih after. The cure is, give him two or 
three ounces of hogs-greafe, and two or three 
fpoonefull oiDiapeme brewd m a quart ofbarlv wa¬ 
ter,wherein Currants hath been fodden. OtherFar 
tiers u fe to take a pound of Licoras,& being fcraped 
and fliced, to fteep it in a quart of water foure and 
twenty houresSthen to ftraine it, then to boyle three 
or foureounces of Currants in it, and fo give it the 
horfe to dnnke, and keepe him farting thFee or four 
houres after. There bee other Farriers which ufe 
to take of■ Fenugreeke, and Linfeed, of eachhalfea 
pound,of Gum-dragant, of Maftick,of Myrrh,of Su- 
gar.ot t itch-flower of each one ounces let al thefe be 
beaten into finepowder,and then infufed one whole 
night in a good quantity of warme water, and the 

* ay £,ve a quart of this 1 uke-warm, put ting 

voumnfrT OU"Cej of the ^ of Ro^s, and thif 
youmuft do many dayes together: and if the difeafe 

bee- 
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be new,it will certainly heale $if it be never fo old it 
will affuredly eafe hirn,but in any cafe let him drink 
no cold water: And for his foode,gra(re is the moft 
excellent. 
Others ufe(and it is the beft curejtotake of Malm- 

fey a pin t, of honey three fpoonfulbmixe them toge¬ 
ther,then take of Myrrh, of S^ron9 of Caffia and Cy- 
mmonyof each like quantity, beate them to a fine 
powder, and give two fpoonfull thereof in the wine 
todrink3doethisat leafta fortnight together,and it 
iscertaine it will helpe thefe frettized and broken 
lungs,but for the putiified and rotten lungs, we will 
fpeake more in this next Chapter. 

Chap LIIT. 
Of the futrified and rotten Lung$» 

<Hi$ difeafe of rotten and exulcerate lungs,you 
__ (hall know by thefe fignes : he will cough eft 

and vehemently, and ever in his coughing hee will 
caft little reddifh lumpes out of his mouth,hee will 
decay much in his fleffa, and yeteate his meate 
with more greedinefle then when hee was found 
and when he cougheth3 he will cough with more 
eafe and clearenefife^ then if his lungs were but one- 
ly broken. The cure whereof according to the pra- 
ftife ofour ordinary Englilh Farriers is^ to give the 
horfe divers mornings together a pint of ftrong Vi- 
neger warme3or elfe as much of mans Vrine, with 
halfe fo much Hogs greafe brewed warme toge¬ 
ther. 

But the more ancient Farriers take a good quan- ^ 
tity of the juyee of purflaine tnixt with the oyle of 

Rofes* 
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of Rofes, adding thereunto a little Tragaganthum 
which hath before been laid to fteep in goats milke, 
or for want thereof in barley,or oaten milke ftrained 
from the corn,and give him a pint therolevery mor¬ 
ning for feaven dayes together.This medicine isbut 
onely to ripen and breakethe impoftume, which 
you fhallknow if it hath done3becaufe when the fore 
is broken his breath will ftinke exceedingly : Then 
(hall you give him the other feaven dayes this drink 
Take of the roote called Coflus^ two ounces, and of 
CajfiaOf Cynamon, three ounces beaten into fine 
powder5and a few Raifinsand give it him to drink $ 
with a pint of Malmefey.Others ufeto take ofFran- 
kincence and. ssfriftologia>o£each two ounces beaten 
into fine powder, and give the horfe two or three 
fpoonfuls thereof with a pint of Malmfey. Others 
take of unburnt brimftone two ounces, of Ariftolo- 
chid one ounce andahalfe beaten to powder, and 
give the horfe with a pint of Malmfey. 

x Chap LIIIH 
Of[JjortxejJe of heath, or fntrfmejje. 

THIS difeafeof (hort breath or purfineffe, may 
come two feveral wayes>that ismaturaly^r ac¬ 

cidentally rnaturally, as by the ftraightnefle of his 
Conduits,which convey his breath,when they want 
liberty to carry his breath freely, or being cloyed 
up with fat, force ftoppings and obftruftions in his 
winde-pipe, and thereby make his lungs labour and 
worke painfully. Accidentally, as by hafty running 
after drinking, or upon full ftomacke, by which . 

humours •. 
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humours are compelled to defcend down into the 
throat and Lungs, and there ftoppeth the paffage of 
thebreath. The fignesof this difeafe are continu¬ 
al! panting and heaving of his body without any 
coughing, great heat of breath at hisnoftrills; and a 
fqueefing or drawing in of his nofewhen he brea- 
theth b befides a coveting to hold out his head whi- 
left he fetcheth his winde. The cure according to 

1 the Opinion offome ofourbeft Farriers, is3 togive 
him in his pro vender, thekirnels of Grapes,for they 
both fat and purges and yoii mu ft give them plenti¬ 
fully* Thewarme blood of a fucking Pigge is ex¬ 
cellent good alfo. Other Farriers ufe to take Ventis- 
hair^Ireos, A(h-keys,Licoras, Fenugreek, and Rai- 
fins, of each dram and a half. Pepper, Almonds, Bo- 
i^g^ NettleTeed, Ariftdlochiaj add Goloquintida, 

: of each two drammes, Algaritium one dram and a 
halfe. Honey two pound, diffolve them with water, 
wherein Licoras hath been fodden , and give hhh 
drrepiflt every morning for threeor foure mornings. 
Others ufe to take Molline or Long- wort, and make - 
^powder thereof, and give two fpoonfuHs thereof 
with a pinte ofrunning water,or elfe powder of Ged-^ 
tian in the forefaid manner,and do it for divers mor- 

! nings. ' ' 
Others ufe to take of Nutmegs, Cloves., Galih-^ta 

gall ;* graincs of Paradife, df each three drammes, 
Caraway-feed, and Fenugreek, a little greater quan- ■* 

I tity, asmuch Saffrori varvd halfe an ounce of Lycorasy 
beat them all it>fo fine powder b then put two or 

I three fpoonfuls thereof to a pinte of white-wine,and 
the yolkesof foure egges, and give itthehorfe to 

drinke : 
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drink 3 then tie his head up high to the rack for an 
houre after that done, either ride him, or-walk" 
him up and down gently, and keep him faftingfour 
or fi ve hours after at the lead: the next day turn him 
to graffe^and he will do well. There be others which 
ufe to let thehorfeblood in the neck-vein 5 and then 
give him this drink : Take of wine andoyle,ofeach' 
apinte3 of Frankjncenfe halfean ounce , and of the 
juice of Hare+bounclih&Ke a pint $ mix them well to¬ 
gether and give them to drink* 

■Cr* _ Others ufe togive him only fomewhat more then 
a pint of honeyhogs.greafe add butter molten to-^ 
gether 3 and Jet him drink it luke-warm. Egges 
made foft in Vinegar^ as is (hewed in the,Chapter of 
the dry cough , is excellent for this fliortneffe of 
ibreath. To ycugivq the eggs increasing, that is , the 
fir ft dayon«,the fecond day three,and the third five: 
and withall to powrea littleOyleand Wine into his 
noftrils is very good alfo. There be other Farriers 
which ufe to take a Snake, and cut offher head and> 
tail, and then take out the guts and en trades, boyl 
the reft in water till the bone part from the fielh 5 
Then caft the bone away, andgive every third day 

,<jfthis decoftion more then a pint,till you have fpent 
three Snakes,: and this is excellent good for the dry 
cough aifo. , ;- « 

Now the laft and beft medicine for this fhortnefie. 
of breath (for indeed in this cafe I do not affeft 
much phyficking) is only to take Anyfeed, Lycoras, 
and Sugar-candy, all beaten into very fine powder, 
.and take foure fpoonfuls thereof, and brew it well 
*with a pintof white-wine, and halfapinteoffallet- 

9 • I 
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oyle-* and ufe this ever after your horfes travail, and 
a day before he is travelled. 

Q h a p. LV. v 
Ofihe broken winded^ or Pur-jick horfe. 

”, ' - V ' V .« '■ ' f ' ’ f « . y if* - * r f* y - i 

THisdifeafe of broken-winded J have ever fines 
I fir A: began to know either horfe or horfe-leach 

craft, very much disputed with my felfe: and for 
many years did conftantly hold ( as I ftill do) that 
in truth there is no fuch diftafeS only in this I found 
by daily experience 5 that by over hafty or fudden 
running of a fat horfe for other) prefently after his 
water, or by long ftanding in theftable with no ex- 
ercifeand foul food y t hat thereby groffe and thick 
humours may be drawn down intbthe horfes body 
fo abundantly , that cleaving hard unto the hollow 
places of His Lungs, and flopping up the winde- 
pipes, the wind may be fo kept in, that it may only 
have his refort backward y and not upward > filling 
theguts, and taking from the body great part of his 
flrength and livelyhood: which if from the cor¬ 
ruption of our old inventions, we call broken-win¬ 
ded;,then I muft needs eonfefife, that I have feen 
many broken winded horfes. The fignes of which 
diftaft are theft’, much and violent beating' of his 
flanks, efpeciaHy drawing up of his belly upward' 
great opening and raffing of his noftrills, and aeon- 
tinuall fwift going to and fro of his tuel: befides, ’ 
it is ever accompanyed with a dry and hollow ■ 
Cough. The cure , I muff needs fay in fo great an 
extreamity ( for it is theworft of all the evils of the 
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Lungs which are before fpoken of,) ismoft defpe- 
rate, but the prefer vations and helps both to con¬ 
tinue the horfes health and his daily fervice, are 
very many, as namely ( according to the opinion of 
the antient Farriers) to purge your horfe by giving 
him this drink. Take, of Maiden hair , Ireos , 
Ajhe, Li cor as, Fenugreek, Bafnis, of each halfe 
an ounce, of Cardamm , Pepper, bitter Almonds, 
Borage, of each two ounces, Ql'Hettle-feed, and of 
Arijtolocbia of each two ounces, boyle them altoge¬ 
ther in a fufficient quantity ofwater, and in that de- 
poftion diflblve halfe an ounce of nMgaricke, and 
two ounces of Coloquintida, together with two 
pound of honey, and give him a pint and a halfe of 
thisata time, foratleaft a week together, and if 
the medicine chance at any time to prove too thick, 
you (hall inakeitthinne with water, wherein Ly- 
coras hath been fodden 5 andfome Farriers alfobe- 
fides this medicine, will with a hot Iron draw the 
flanks of the horfe to reftrain their beating, and flit 
the horfes noftrills to give the wind more liberty, 
but I do not affeft either the one nor the other: The 
beft diet for a horfe in this cafe, is grade in Summer, 
and hay fprinkled with water in Winter. There be 
other Farriers, which for this infirmity hold, that to 
give the horfe three or fouredaies together fodden 
wheat,and now and then a quay: of new facet wine, 
or other good wine, mixt with Licoras water is a 
certain remedy. There be other Farriers which for 
this difeafe take the guts of a Hedge hog , and hang 
them in a warme oven till they be dry,fo that a man 
may make powder of them: Then give your horfe 
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twoorthreefpoonefull thereof with a pint of wine 
or ftrong Ale: then the reft mixe with Anife-feeds 
Ly coras and fweet butter, and make round balls or 
pills thereof, 8c give the horie two or three after his 
drinke : and fo let him f aft at leaft two houres after. 
Now when at any time you give him any Proven¬ 
der, bee fure to walh it in Ale or beere 5 then 
take Connn , ^ntfe-feeds, Lycoras, and Sentuary, of 
each a juft quantity,make them being mixt together 
into fine powder, and ftrew two fpoonfulls theteof 
upon the provender being wet. This Phyfickemuft 
be ufedfor a fortnight at theleaft.Others ufe to take 
of Gloves and Nutmegs three dramsofGalingale 8c 
Cardamomum three drams, of Soot,of Bay-feeds, and 
Comin, of each three dramms and make them into 
fine powder, and put it into white wine being well 

I tempered with a little Saffron : then put to fo many 
yolks of Egges as may countervailc the other quan¬ 
tity: then mixe them with water wherein Licoras 
hath been fodden, making it fo thin that the horfe I may drinke it,and after he hath drunke the quantity 
of a pint and a halfe of this drinke,tye up his head to 
the rack,and let him fo ftand at leaft an houreafter, 
that the drink may defeend into his guts,then walk 
him gently abroad, that the medicine may worke > 

i and in any cafegive him no water for the fpacecf 
four and twenty houres after : The next morning 
give him fomegraffe to eate, and the branches of 
Willowor Sallow, which will coole the heate of 
the potion. . 

Now therebe other Farriers which take of Pances, "it 
Jang-wort, Maiden'-haite, the crops of Nettles, Car- 

, . I i duuS 
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dus B:nedi cius^ hecbe Fiuttw> the rootesof Dravom j 
bruited, the rootes ofElicMijmnte bruited, of water- 
hempe of Fen/iriall,of Ligbt-uo/t> of Angelica of each 
efthefeagoodhandfull, or fomany ofthefeasyou 
can conveniently get: bruife them and lay them all 
night in two or three gallions of water, and give it a 
boy le in the morning,and let the horfe drink there- 
ofasmuchlukewarmeashtewill, then after this 
drink?givehim a prettie quantity of fodden wheats 
ufe this dyet fora weekeor more at the leaft;and 
then if the teaibnbe fit,put him to grafle. Thiscure 
is ofgreat reputation, and thought to help when all 
other faile: tor mine owne part 1 wilh everytinan to 
judge it by the pra&ife. ‘ 

There be others which only for nine or ten daies 
together will have their horfe water, wherein Ly- 
coras hath bin fodden mixt with wine,and hold it a 
mote foveraigne help. 

There be others which will onely givenew milke 
from the Cow .-but I defpaire of that cure, becaufe 
Milke being onely flegmaticke, flegme is the onely 
fubftanceof this difeafe, Ot her Farriers ufe to keep 
the horfe falling four and twenty houres, then take 
a quart of Ale, a quarter of an ounce of Fenugreeke, 
halfe a quarter of bay es, of the green barke of El - 

Yj- dertrees, ofSugar-candy, of water Crefles, ofred 
Mints,of red Fennell, or Haw tree leaves, and of 
Primrofe leaves, of each halfe an ounce, the whites- 
of fixe eggesjbeate thefe in a morter,and teeth them 
in the Ale, give it him to drinke : then let him fate 
after two houres : then give him meate and pro- 
vender enough,yet but a little drinke. Others ufe to 

give 
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give him wet hay and moderate travaile: then take 
twenty egges, fteepe them in vineget foure and 
twenty houres, giving the horfe two every mor¬ 
ning, and after the egges are fpent, a pottle ol new 
milke from the Cow. 

Now there be other Farriers which oncly will dil- 
folve in Vinegar fifteene egges, and give the horfe 

: the firft day three,the fecond day five;and the third 
feven, and holdit a goodhelpe. Others will takean 
ounce of Frankincence, two ounces of Brimftone, 
and mixc it with a pintof Wine,and halfe a pint of 
Hooey. Others will take Sal-niter, burnt with the 
powder ofpitch,and give it with the fame quantity 
of wine and honey. Others wil onely give Sal-niter 
mingled with his meate, provided alwaies, that in 
every cure you keepe your horfe from cold and la¬ 
bour and daily chafe his head with oyle and wine. 
But of thislook in the laft new additions for the dry 
Cough,noted thus *3“. 

Chap. LVI. 
Of the dry Mahdy or fonfumj/tion. 

, ' , .f ' *■ a 1 1 j . * . I %, fc .4 V THis difeafeof the dry Malady or as the Ancient 
Farriers ter me it, a generall Confumptiony is 

nothing but a meere exulceration of the Lungs,pro¬ 
ceeding from a cankerous fretting and gnawinghu- 
mour ingendred by cold and forfeit) which dei- 
cending from the head, fickneth and corrodeththe 
Lungs.Some of our ignorant Farriers will call it the 
mourning of the Chine, but they are thus far forth 
.deceived : that the mourning of the Chine doth e- 

| 2 
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vercaftfome filthy matter from the nofe, and the. 
dry malady never cafteth forth any thing 

The fignes to know this dry malady or Confump- 
tion,are thefe :Hisflefh, and ftrong eftate of body 
will confumeand wafte away, the Belly will bee 
gaunt, his backe bone hid, and his fkin lb ftretched 
or ftirunke up, that if you ftrike on him with your 
hand, it will found hollow like a Tabor: his haire 
will hardly filed, and either hee will utterly deny 
his meate,or the meate hee eateth will not difgeri 
profper, or breed any flefti on his bodyjhe will offer 
to cough, but cannot, except in a faint manner, a9 
though he had eaten finall bones, and truely accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of others, fo I finde by mine 
©wne pra&ife of fifty yeares, that it is incurable 
yet that a horfe may be long preferved to doe much 
lervice, I have found it by thefe helpes rFirft to 
purge his head with fueh Fumes and Pilsas aregood 
ior the Glanders, which you may find in the Chap¬ 
ter of purgations,.then give him Cole worts fmall 
chopt with his provender, and now and then the 

« oPigwarme. 
There be other well experienced men;that inftead 

ot the bloud, will give either the juyce of Leekes 
ixiixt with Oyleand Wine,of elfe Wine and Fran- 
kmcenfe, or Sallet Oyle and the juyce of Rue mixt 
together.- But in my conceit , the beftcure is to 
purge his body cleanewith comfortable and gentl* 
purges,and then to be fuffered to runne at Graffe 
both a for Winter and a Summer, and thereisno 
queftion but he mull; necefiarily end. or mend, for 
iangiiilh longhe cannot. * 
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Cmap. LVII 
Of the consumption ofthefiefb* 

THis difeafe which we cal the Gonfumption of 
theflefti^is an unnatural! or general! diflike^or 

falling away of the whole body, ( or, as we term it) 
the wafting of the ftefti? which proceedeth from di¬ 
vers groundsras namely from inward furfeits5either 
by naughty foode, or iIldyet,or from uncleane* 
moyft, and ftinking lodging, but efpecially from 
diforderly labour, as by taking great and fuddaine 
colds after violent heate> or fiich like^all which pro* 
cure the wafting or falling away of the flefh. The 
fignes whereof are theferfirftjanunnaturall & eaufe- 
leffe leanneffe, a dry and hard skin cleaving faft to 
Bis fidesj want of ftomacke or appetite to his meateK 
a falling away of his fillets^and a generall Confhmp* 
tion both of his buttocks and ffioulders: the cure 
whereof:, according to the Ancients, is to take a 
Sheeps head unflaiedi, and boyle it in a gallon and 
ahalfeof Ale, or running water untill the flefh be 
confumed from the bones $tben ftraine it through a 
Cloath, and put thereto of Sugar halfe a pound, of 
Cynam onone ounce, of confer ve of Rofes, of Bar¬ 
berries and of Cherries,, of each one ounce ? mingle 
them together,and give the horfe every morning a 
quart thereof luke-warme, till two (beeps' heads 
bee fpent 5 and after every time he drinketh^ let* 
him be gently. Walked or Ridden up and downe 
according to his ftrength* that is, if the Weather 
be war me, abroad, if it bee cold and Windy, then^ 

m* 
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in the ftable3or fome clofe houfe,fuffering him nei- 
therto eatenor drinke for two houres after his me. 
dicineSand from cold water you (hall keepe him the 
fpace of fifteene dayes. Now for his ordinary foode 
or provender, you (ball repute that beft which hee 
eateth beft whatfoever it be$and that you (hall give 
by little and little,and not any groffe or great quan¬ 
tity at once, becaufe the abundance and glut of 
food taketh away both the appetite and nutriment 
which fhould proceed from wholefome feeding. 

• r j C' t '' k ’ * I *\ 4 1 f t * I iTv * * > ■; ^ * f i | | i t ' I i.* ** rv * * / * 

Chap. LVIII. 
How to wake a leant horfe fat. 

B Elides this generall Confumption of a Horfes 
flqfh, which for the moft part, or altogether, 

proceedeth from fickneffe, there is alfo another 
Confumption,or want of flefli, which proceedeth 
from nelhneffe, tenderneffe, freeneffe of Spirit, and 
the climate under which the horfe is bred : as name¬ 
ly, when aHorfe that is bred in a warme Climate* 
comes to live in a cold 3 or when a horfe that is bred 
upon afruitfull and richfoyle^comes to live in a bar¬ 
ren and dry place. In any of thefe cafes the horfe 
will be leane without any apparent figne of grief or 
Difeafe, which to recover there bee many receipts 
and medicines , as namely : The ancient Farriers 
did ufe when a horfe either grew lean with out fick¬ 
neffe or wound, or any knowne diftemperature, to 
take a quarter of a pecke of beanes, and boyle them 
in two gallons of water till they fwell orburft,then 
to mixe with them a pecke of wheate branne,and fo 



to give ft the horfe in manner of a Maflior in ftead 
of provender ; for it will fat fuddainly. Others and 
efpecially the Italians ,will takeCole worts,and ha¬ 
ving fodden them mixe them with wheat bran, and 
fait and give them inftead of provender. There be 
others which take the fatty decodtion of three Tor- 
tovfe being well fodden, (their heads, tailes, bones, 
and feete being rejefted ) and give it the Horfe, 
fuppofe it fatteth fuddainly: or if you mixe the flelh 
ofthe Tortoyfefo fodden with your hor fes proven¬ 
der,that is good alfo : But as the limples are Italian,: 
and not Englj{h,fo I formineowne part, refer the 
ufe rather to them then to my Country men.There 
be others which ufe to fat up their horfes,by giving 
them a certaine graine which wee call Bocke,in the 
fame manner as we,give oats or peafe, There be tfa 
thers which to fat a horfe will give him onely par¬ 
ched wheate,and a little wine mixed with his water, 
and amongft his ordinary Provender alwaies feme 
wheatebran y and bee ,exceeding careful that the 
hoife beckane dreft,well i^bbed,and foftlitteredi 
for without fuch cleane keeping there is nomeate 
will inioy,or do good upon hi my and alfo when he 
is fed.it muft.be by little at Once, andnotfurfeted. 
There be other Farriers, which dofeedupa learie 
horfe, w,HltakeSage, Savin,Bay-berries, Earth nuts 
Beares greafe,to drinkewith a quart of of Wine. O- 
.thers will give the entrals of a Barbell or Tench 
with white wine. Others will give new hot draffe, 

; and new branne, and twenty hard rafted egges,the 
(hells being pulled of, then bruiferhem, and then 
put thereto a pretie quantity of Salt, then mixe all 

II4 toge- 
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together, and give a good quantity thereof to the 
.horfe ac morn, noone, & at evening for his proven¬ 
der 5 and once a day ( which will be at high noonej 
give him a quart or three pints of ftrong Ale and 
when the horfe beginneth to be glutted upon this 
meat,then give him dryed oatesrif he be glutted up- 
on that,then give him bread, if he leave his bread 
give him malt, or any graine that he will eate with 
a good Appetite,obferving ever to keepe the horfe 
very warmc,and with this dyet in foureteene dayes 
the leaned horfe will be made exceeding fat. There 
be other Farriers which to make a horfe fat,wil take 
a quart of Wine, and halfe an ounce of Brimftone 
finely beaten with a raw egge, and a peny weight of 
the powderof <JMyrrhe$mixe altogether, and give it 
the horfe to drinke many mornings together.Others 
-will take three leaved gralTe, halfe grecne, and halfe 
dry, and give it the horfe inftead ofhay, by little 
at once,and it will fat fuddainly, only it will breed 
much rank blond* Other Farriers ufe to take twope-. 
ny worth of pepper,and as much Saffron, Anifeeds 
and T urmericke, a peny worth of long pepper, two 
peny worth of Treacle, a peny worth of Lycoras, a 
good quantity ofPeni-riall, and Archangell : give 
the horfe thefe with the yolkes of egges in milke to 
drinke. Others ufe to take wheate made cleanejand 
lod with fait and lard dried in thefunne,and give it 
twice a day before each watering. Others ftrong 
Ale, Myrrh r,fal 1 etoy 1 e, an d twenty graines of white 
f>epper, and inftead ofthe Ale, you may take the 
Decofrion i that is, the water wherein Sage and 
iE-ltue hath been fodden , it will foone make the 

tor fee 
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horfefat. Others take foddenbeanes well bruifed 
and fprinkled with Salt, adding to the water foure 
times fo much beane flower,or Wheate branne,and 
£ive that to the horfe, and it will fat him fuddenly. 
Wine mixt with the bloud of a fucking pigge,made 
luke-warm,or wine with the juyce of Feather-feaw 
or an ounce of Sulphur,and apeny weight of Mjrrhe 
well made into powder, together with a new laide 
Egge, will raife up a horfe that languilheth. Barley 

; dry ed^or Barley boy led till it burft, either will fatten 
a horle. 

But the beft way of fatting of a horfe(fbr mod of XJ" 
the waies before prefcribed are not to breed fat that 
will continue)isfirft to give your horfe three mor¬ 
nings together a pint of Tweet wine,and two fpoone- 

; ful of Diapente brewd together: for that drinke will 
takeaway all infe&ion and ficknefsfrom the inward 
parts: then to feed him well with provender at leaft 
four times a day, that is after his water in the mor- 
ning,after his water at noon,after his water in the c- 
vening,and after his water at 9 of the clock at night 
Now you {hall not let his provender be all of one 
fbrtjbut every meale if it may be changed :as thus: if 
in the morningyou give him Oates, at noon like- 
wife you (hall give him bread, at evening beanes or 
Peafe mixt with Wheate branne, at night fodden 
.Barley,8tc.and ever obferve of what food he eateth 
beft, ofthat let him have the greatcft plenty, and 
there is no queftion but he will in Ihort fpace grow 
fat, foil nd^and full offpirit,without either miflikeor 
ficknefle. * • 

Chap. 
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ChAp. LIX ^ 
The mirrour and mafier of all Medicines* teaching 

how to wake the leanefi and unfounded Horfes 
that way be fat found and pt either for 

market or travaile j in the [pace of 
fourteene dries*: »>..•* . < 

Xr1 1F your horfe be fill of all the inward difeafes that 
J may be, and brought to that diflike and poverty 
that you are defperate of his life, you (hall take of 
Anifeedes, of Comenfecd.*, of Fenugreeke, of 
€arthamus,ofElicompaine, of thefloureof Brim- 
ftone, of browne Sugar candy, of each of thefe two 
0unces,beaten and fearft to a very fine powder,then 
take an ounce of the /uyce ofLicoras,and difiolveit I 
in halfe a pint of white wine5then take three ounces 
of the Syrrup of Colts-foot 3 ofSallet oyle, and of 
life honey, of each halfe a pinte, then mixe all this 
with the former powders^and with as much wheatc 
flower as will bind and knit them altogether?worke 
them into a ftiffpafte, and make thereof balles as 
biggeas french walnuts,hulls and all, and fo keepe 
them in aelofe Gaily pot, and when you have oc* 
cation toufe them, take one and annoynt it with 
fweet Butter 8c give it the horfe in the manner of a 
pill^and ride him a little after it^then feed and water 
him as at other times, and thus doe (if it be to pre¬ 
vent fickntfs)for three or foure mornings together., 
'• Butifitbe totakeaway infirmity,as Glander$;Scc. 
thenufe itatleafi:a weeke or more. :V 

if to take away molten-greafe^ then inftant- 
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Ivafter his heate,andTn his heate. . 
^But if it to fatten a horfe,then ufe it at leaft a fort- 

• i,f. now as you give them thus in the manner or 
°p8,n'fo mly gi« them diOblved in fweet wme 

^Laftly^fh bee to fatten a horfe, then yon (ball 
take thefecond Balls : that is to fay, of Wheate- 
meale fixe pound, or as Phyfitians write > 
turn fuffictt, of Anifeeds two ounces, of Co 
Sen feeds fixe drammes,ofC4«J» one dramme 
andaSlfe, of Fenugreek* feeds one ounce two 
drammes, of Brimftone one ounce and a halfe, of 
Sallet oyleone pint two ounces,ofhoney one pound 
and a halfe,of white wine foure pints: This muff be 
made into pafte, the hard Simples being pounded 
“to powder,and finely fearft, and then well knee- 
ded together, and fo made into balls as bigge as a 
mans fift. Sc then every mormngand evening whe 
you would water your horfe, diffolve 
water oneofthefeballs,by Lathering and chafingthe 
fkme in the water,and then give it him to drmk.The 
horfe it may be wil be coy at the firft to drinkbutit 
is no matter, let him faft till he take it: for before 
two balls be fpent,he willrefufe all waters for this 
onely : This is the medicine, above all medicines 
and l truely thebeft fcouring that can be given to 
„n horfe whatfoever :for befideshis wonderfull 
feeding,it clenfeth the body from all bad humours 

whatfoever. 
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Ghap. LX. 
Of the Breaft-painey or paine in the hreaf. 

T Hough moft of our Barriers are not curious to 
underftand this Difeale, becaule it is not (o 

common as others:yet both my felfeand others find 
it is a difeafe very apt to breed,and to indanger the 
Horfe with death. The Italians call it ^rannezza di— 
petto} 8c itproceedeth from thefuperflnity ofbloud 
and other grolle humours,which being diflolvedby 
lome extreameand di (orderly heat,reforteth down* 
ward to the breaft,and palneth-the horle extreamly 
that he can hardly goe.The fignesare,a ftiffe ftagge- 
nng, and weake going with his fore-legges,and hee 
can very hardly >or not at all bow downehis head to 
the ground,either to eate or drinke, and will groan 1 
much when he doth either the one or the other.The 
cure is firft to bathe all his breaft a nd fore-booths 
withtheoyleof Petered if that doe not help him H 
within three or four daies,then to let him hloud on 
both hisbreaft veinsin the ordinary place,and then 
put in arowel either ofhaire,corke.,horn.,or3leather, 
oi all which, and the manner of rowelling,you fhali 
read m a more particular Chapter hereafter in the 
booke of Chirurgery 

P Now t here be other Barriers.which for this fic-k- 
nefie will firftgjve the horfe an inward drench, as 
namely, a pint of fweet wine, and two fpoonfull of 
Diapente, then bathe all his bread 8c legs with wine 
and oyle mingledtogether, 8c in fome tenortweive 
dates-itwdl takeaway the grief. 
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Chap. LXI» 
Of the ficknejfe of the Hearty called* 

the AnticGY. 
'^'““'Hisfickneffeof the heart, which by the ancient 

I Farriers is called Anticor0 as much as to fay3 a- 
gainft or contrary to the heart, isa dangerous and 
mortall ficknefle proceeding from the great abun¬ 
dance of bloud which is bred by too curious and; 
proud keeping, where the horfe hath much meate* 
and little or no labour,as for the moft part your Gel¬ 
dings of price have, which running all the Summer 
at gralfe, doe nothing but gather their ownfood?8c 
fuch like, where the mafters too much love and ten- 
dernefs is the meanes tabring the horfe tohis deaths 
as wee find daily in our praftife : for when fiich 
naughty and corrupt bloud is gathered., it reforteth 
to the inward parts, and fo fuffocateth his heart. 
The fignes where of are, the horfe will many times 
have a fmall fwelling rife at the bottome of the 
Breaftjwhich fwelling will increafe asd rife upward 
even to the top of the necke of the horfe 3 and then 
moft affuredly it kills the horferhe wil alfo hang his 
head either downe to the manger, or downe to the 
ground>forfaking his food,and groaning with much 
painefullneffe. This Difeafe is of many an ignorant .j. 
Smith taken fometimes for theYelIbwes5andfome- 
times for the Staggers, but you {ball know that it is 
not-by thefeobfervations :Firfl:3 neither abbut the 
whites of his eyes, nor the infides of his fippesfhair 
you perceive any apparent Yellowes, and fo then it 

cannot* 
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cannot be the Yellowes, nor will he have any greaT 
fwelling about his eyes, nor dizzinefle in his head, 
before he beeat the point of death yand fo confe- 
quently it cannot be the Staggers. The cure where¬ 
of is twofold : the firft a prevention,or prefervative 
before the difeafe come: the fecond a remedie after 
the difeafe is apparent. 

For the prevention,or prefervative, you (hall ob- 
Xf1 ferve,that ifyourhorfe liveidly, either atgrafleor 

in the (table, and withall grow very fat, which fat- 
nefle is never uncompanied with corruptnefle, that 
then you fade not to let him bloud in the neck-vein 
before you turne him tografle, or before you put 
him to feed in the ftable land likewife let him bloud 
two or three months after, when you fee hee is fed, 
and at each time ofletting bloud, you muft make 
your quantity acordiDg to the goodnefle of the 
bloud .• for if the bloud be blacke and thicke,which 
is a figne of inflammation and corruption,you (hall 
take the more •• if it be pure red, and thin, which isa 
tfigne of ftrength and healthfulnefle, you (hall take 
little or none at all. There be others which ufefor 
•this prevention,to give the horfe a fcouring, or pur¬ 
gation ofMalmfey,OyIe and Sugar candy, the ma¬ 
king and .ufe whereof you fliallreadinthe Chapter 
•of Purgations,and this would be given immediately 
when you put your horfe to feed,and as (oon as you 
fee his skin full fwolne with fainefle 

Now for the remedie, when this difeafe (hall bee 
ap parent} you (hall let him bloud on both his plat- 
veins , or if the Smiths skill will not extend fo far, 
then you (hall let the Horfe bloud one the Necke- 

veine, 
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veine , and that he bleed abundantly •. then you dial 
give him thisdrinke. Takeaquart of Malmfey,aod 
put thereunto halfe a quartan of Sugar, and two 
ounces of Cinamon beaten to powder, and being 
made warme give it the horfe to drinke: then keepe 
him very warme in the (table, ftuffing him round a- 
bout with foft wifps very clofe, efpecially about the 
ftomack, left the wind doe annoy him .* and let his 
ordinary drinke be warme maflies of malt and water, 
and his food only that, whatfoever it be which hee 
eateth with the beft ftomacke. 

Now if you fee any fwelling to appeare, whether 
it bee fcft or hard : then befid.es letting him bloud, 
you fliall ftrike the fwelling in divers places with a • 
Flea me or Launcet, that the corruption may iflfue 
forth, then annoynt it with Hogges greafe made 
warme: For that will either expell it,or bring it to a 
Head>efpecially if the fwelling bee kept exceeding 
warme ; There be other Farriers which for this dif- 
eafe ufe to let the horfe bloud as is aforefaid.and 
then to give him a quart of Malmefey, wellbrewed 
with three fpoonful of the powder called Diapme, 

1 and if the fwellingarife,to lay thereunto nothing but 
I hay well fodden in oldurine,and then keep the fame 

dyet as is aforefaid. Others ufe after the letting of 
bloud3to give the horfe no drinke, but only ten or 
twelvefpoonfulls of that water which is called De¬ 
btor Stephens Water, and is not unknowne to any A- 
pothecary: and then for the reft of the cure to pro¬ 
ceed in all things asisbefore fpecified,andqueftion- 
lefte I have feen ftrange effects of this practice 

Ch^PP 
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Chap. LXII ^ 
,0f. tyred Horfes. 

Since wee are thus farr proceeded into theinward 
and vitall parts of a horfes body, it isnotamifie 

tofpeake fomething of the tyring of horfes, and of 
the remedies for the iame, becaufe when a horfe is 
truly tired(as by over extreame labour) it is quefti- 
onleflethat all his vitall partsis made ficke and 
feebled.For to tell you in more plainnefle what ti¬ 
ring is, it is when a horfe by extream and uncelfant 
labour, hath all his inward and vitall powers which 
Ihould accompany and rejoyce the heart, expelled 
and driven outward to the outward parts, and 
Jeffe deferving members , leaving the heart forlorne 
and fickj infomuch that a generall and cold faint- 
jnefle fpreadeth over the whole body and weakneth 
it, in fuch fort that it can indure no further travaile, 
till thofe lively Heates, Faculties and powers bee 
brought unto their naturall and true places backe a- 
gaine^and made to give comfort to the heart whom 
their Ioffe fickned. 

Now for the tiring of horfes, though in truth it 
proceedeth from no other caufe but this before fpo- 
ken , yet in as much as in our common and vulgar 
fpeech, wee fay every horfe that giveth over his la- 
hour is tired, you (hall underftandjthat fuch giving 
over may proceed from foure caufes : the firft,from 
inward ficknefle: the lecond,from fome wound re- • 
ceived either of body orlimbes : the third, from 
tdulneffeof Ipiritj Cowardlineffe, of Reftineffe 5 and 
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the fourth from moft extrcame labour and travaile, 
which is true tyrednelTe indeed. Now for the firft 
which is inward fickneffe, you (hall looke into the 
generall fignes of every difeafe, and if you finde any 
of thofe fignes to be apparant,you (hall ftraight con¬ 
clude upon that difeafe, and taking away the caufe 
thereof, have no doubt but the effeft of his tyring 
will vanifti with the fame:for the fecond, which is by 
feme wound received,as by cutting or difmembring 
the finews, ligaments, muskles, or by ftrayning or 
ftooming any bone or joynt,or by pricking in (hoo- 
ing, or (hiking naile, iron, ftuborthorne into the 
foie of thehorfes foote,and fuch like. 

Sith the firft is apparent to the eye, by dif joyning 
the (kin, the other by halting, you (hall take a fur- 
vey of your horfe, and finding any of them appa- 
iant, looke what the griefe is, repaire to the latter 
part of this booke, which intreateth of Chirurgery, 
and finding it there,ufe the meanes preferibed & the 
tyring will eafily be cured.Now for the third,which 
is dulneffe of Spirit $ Cowardneffe or refttneflfoyou 
(hall find them by thefe fignes: If he have no ap- 
parant figne eitherofinward fickneffe, oroutward 
griefe, neither fweateth much, nor fheweth any 
great alteration of countenance: Yet not withftan- 
ding tyretffSc refufeth reafonable labour, then fuch 
tyring proceedeth from dulne(feoffpirit>but if after 
indifferent long travaile the horfe tyre, & then the 
man defeending from his backe, theHorlerun or 
trot away, as though he were not tyred : the man 
then mounting againe,the horfe utterly refufe to go 
forward,fuch tiring proceedeth from cowardlineffe, 

K> but 
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but if a toorle within ooe,t wo,or three miles Riding 
being temperately ufed, 8c being neither put to any 
tryaUofhis ftrength, nor, as it were fcarcely war- 
med,ifheifi hisbeft ftrength iefufelabour,and tyre, 
it proceedeth onely from Reftinefle and ill conditi- 
ons4 Then for the cure of any of all thefe, procee¬ 
ding from DulnefTe, Fearfulneffe, and Vnwilling-' 
nefle, you fhall take ordinary Window-glaffe, and 
beateinto fine powder : Then take up the skinne 
of each fide the Spurre veine betweene your finger 
and your thum, and with a fine naile or botkin, 
make divers fmal holes through his skinne, then 
rubbe Glaffe powder very hard into thofe holes 5 
which done,mount his backe, and doe but offer to 
touchhis fide withyour heeles, and befureifhe 
have life in in him,he will goe forward, the greateft 
feare being that he will (till but go toofaft: but af¬ 
ter your journey is ended, and you alighted, you 
muft not fayle ( becaufe this powder of Glaffe will 
corrode and rot his fides )> to annoint both the fore 
places with the powder of let and Turpentine must 
together5for that will draw out the venom -and heal 
his fides againe. There be others which ufe when a 
Horfe tyred thus through dulcowardlineffe orRe- 
ftineffe, to thruft a burning Brand or iron into his 
Buttockes, or to bring Bottles of blazing ftrawa- 
bout his eares,there is neither of the cures but is ex¬ 
ceeding good. 

But for the true tyred horfe5which tyreth through 
a natural faintneffe,drawne from exceeding labour, 
the fignes to know it being long travel,much fweat, 
and willingneffeofcourfe during his ftrength: the 

\ (Jure 
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cure thereof, according to the opion of fome F ar- 
riers is topowreoyle and vineger into his noftrills, 
and togive him thedrinkeofSheeps-heads.mentio¬ 
ned in the Chapter of the confu mption of the flefh, 
being the 57 Chapter of this booke, and to bath his 
Legges with a comfortable bath, of which you (hall 
finde choice in the Chapter of Baths, or elfe charge 
themwiththis charge .Take of Bole-armoney, and 
of Wheat flower, of each halfe a pound,and a little 
Rozen beaten into fine powder,8c a quart of ftrong 
Vineger 5 mingle them well together, and cover all 
his legges therewith, and if it bee in the Summer, 
turnehim tografle, and he will recover his weari- 

i nefle.Others ufe to take a (lice of frelh Beefefhaving 
j fteeped it in Uineger,lap it about your bit orfnaffle 

and having made itfaft withathreed, ride your 
I Horfe therewith, and he will hardly tyre •• yet after 

your journey is ended, bee fure to give your horfe 
reft,much warmth,and good feeding,that is,warme 
mafhes,an d ftore of pro vender ,or elfe he will be the 
worfe whilft heliveth. 

Now if it be fo that your horfe tyre in fuch a place 
as the necefiity of your qccafions are to be prefer¬ 
red before the value of your horfe,Se that you muft 
feeke unnatural! meanes to controle nature: In this 
cafe you (hall take (where the powder of Glaffe be¬ 
fore fpoken of cannot be had) three or four round 
pibble ftones,and put them into one of his Eares, 
and then tye the Earethat the ftones fall not out, 
and the noyfeofthofe ftones will make the horfe go 
after he is utterly tyred , But if that faileSyou (hall 
with a Knife make a hole in the flap of the Horfes 

Kj • "• ear 
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Eare, and thruft a long rough fticke,full ofnid^T 
through the lame; and ever as thehorfe flackes his 
pace,fo faw and fret the fticke up and do wne in the 
hole, and be fure whilft he hath any life he will not 
leave going. 

Many other torments there are which bee neede- 
lelle to rehearfe, onely this is my molt generall ad ¬ 
vice, if at any time you tire your horfe, to take of 
old urine a quart, ofSalt peter three ounces, bovle 
them well together, and bathe all the horfes four- 
! eg sin thefame,and without queftion it wil bring to 
the finewes their natural! ftrengthand nimblenelTeJ 

cure them 61 defeftS Warme and 8ood keeping wil 

And although fomeofour Northern Farriers do 
noldjthat oaten dough wil prevent tiring yet I have 
not approved it fo, becaufelcould never get any 
horfe that would eat it, the dough will fo fticke 
and clam in the horfes mouth:therefore I hold the 
Cures already receited to be fully fufficient. Butfor 
further fatiffaftion ufe thefe, which I referved for 
my own privacy. 

53= Take a quart of ftrong Ale, and put thereto halfe 

an ounce of the powder of Elicampaine, and brew 
them^well together, and give it-the horfe with an 

K? of 3?iekvbunch 0j,Periallznd tJre fo the mouth 
°f your bit or fna£Fle,& it will prefervea horfe from 

if all thefe faile,then take offyour hor- 
fcs Saddle,and rub his backeall over very hard with 

Chap,. 
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Chap. XLIII. 
Of the Difeafes of the ftomacke, and fit ft of 

the loathing ofmeate. 

'T'His Difeafeofthe loathing of meat,is takentwo 
* wayes, the one a forfaking of meate, as when a 

Horfes mouth, either through the inflammation of 
his ftomacke, doth breakeout into Blifters, or fuch 
like venemous foares:3r when he hath the Lampafs, 
Gigges, Wolfes teeth, and fuch like. The cure of 
all which you (hall readily find in the fecond part of 
this booke,which treateth of Ghyrurgery; the other 
a diflike of his meate through the imtemperature of 
his ftomacke, being either too hot, as proceeding 
either from rankeneffe of blood, or extreamity of 
travaile, as you may perceive by daily experience 
when a horfe isfetup in his liable very hot, & meat \ 
inftantly give him, it is all things to nothing,but he 
will loath and refufe it. Hence it comes, that I doe 
ever hatethe noone tide baiting of horfes, becaufe 
mens journeyes commonly crave hafte, the horfe 
cannot take fuch a naturall cooling asheeought 
before his meate, and thereby breeds much ficke- 
neffe and difeaferfor meate given prefently after tra¬ 
vaile when a horfe is hot, is the mother ofal infirmi¬ 
ty :or elfeit proceedeth from the intemperature of > 
the Stomacke, being top cold, as being caufed by 
fome naturall defeft. Now if it proceede from heat 
onely , which you (hall know either by his hidden 
loathingof hismeate, or the extreameheateof his 
mouth and breath : Thentocoole his ftomacke a- 

K 3 ' . gaine 
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gaine you (hall either wa(h his tongue with vineger 
or give him to drink cold water mingled with Oyle 
and Vineger. There be other Farriers which ufe to 
give this drinke :takeofmilkeand wine of each one li 
pint,and put thereunto of Mel Rofatum three oun- 
ces,and having waflred his mouth with Vineger and 
Salt, give him the drinke luke warme with a home. 
But if the loathing of his meate proceed from the 
coldneffe of his (lomacke, which onely is knowne 
by the (landing up and (taring of the haire : Then 
by theopinion of the ancient Farriers, you (hall 
give him Wine and Oyle mixt together divers mor¬ 
nings to drinke: but others of our late Farriers give 
wine, 0y.le5R.ue, and Sage boy I’d together by a quart 
at a time to drinke/ Others to the former Com¬ 
pound will adde white Pepper and Myrrh. Others 
ufe to give the horfe Onions pill’d and chopt, and 
Rocket feed boyled and bruifed in Wine. Others ufe 

jSCt* to mjxe wine with the blood of a Sow pigge. Now 
to conclude j for thegenerall forfaiting or loathing 
,of meate, proceeding either from hot or cold cau- 
fes in the (lomacke,there is nothing better then the 

■greene Glades of Come (efpecially wheate ) being 
given in a good quantity, and that the time of the 
yeare ferve for the gathering thereof. Others in- 
(lead thereof,will give the horfe fweet wine and the 
feeds of Gith mixt together, or elfe fweet wine and 
Gariicke well peel’d and (lampt, being a long time 
ibrewed together. 

Chap. 
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Chap.LXIIII. 
of the C Afmg out of the horfes drink e. 

THe ancientFarrier$sefpecially the Italians,con- 
ftantly do affirme,that a horfe may have fuch a 

Palfev, proceeding from the coldneffe ofhisdo- 
macke, and may make him unable to retaine and 
keepe his drinke,but that many times he will vomit 
and cad it up againe i For mine own part, from 
“her caufe»,Pa!lromco.din .heheade, where.he 
Rhume bindeth about the Roots and Kamels of the 
tongue, hath as it were drangled and made ftraight 
thepaflages to the ftomacke: There I have many 
times feene a horfe caft his water thathe dranke,in 
very abundant fort backe agame through his No- 
drills,and fome times drive with great eamednefle 
to drinke, but could not at all. The fignesofbotb 
ffrom which caufe foever it proceed)is only the ea- 
dinsup of his drink or water,and thecurethereot is 
only togivehim Cordialland warmedrinkes, asis 
Malm fey, CinamonyAnifeedes and Gloves, well 
brewd and mixt together,and to annomt Ins bread, 
and under his (boulders, with either the oyle of Ci- 
nreffe oyleofspike, or the oyle of pepper, and to 
purge’hil head with fumes or pills/uch as will force 
him to foeeze,of which you may fee ftore in a chap¬ 
ter following : for fuch fumigations joynmg 
t'hefe hot oyles,wil foone dillolve the humouts. 

9 * 
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. ChAp.lxv. 
OfSurfetting with glut of provender. 

THere is not any difeafe more eafily procured 
nor more dangerous to the life nf, k™r if 

this forfeit which is taken by the £of££^ 
itcommeth moll commonly by keeoincfth H^r* 

<%><* h»ngry,a.ydfhe^?*,?fr^ 

Sid^nd,”g"”Pt'!r: l^'l-enii thehdZif 
greedineife, giving him fuch fuperabundance nf 
meate, that his ftomacke wanting ftrenatli »•« •• n. 

f'i ■<*”*<*’ 
paineand extremity. Thefignesarecrrp,* 8reat 

r„U aid 

ffiftof r»- 

ZZ7th °ffiCk\SoJ,e-a“a a Of n “SSS- and as much fweet butter as Qnn#> nn j i • 5 

^?&sSg£3& 

.te horfa rtontacke, and bring it to it’s ft,„gTht 

But the ancient Farriers did ufe firft to let th„ 

feithr ?)U<J• A.t^lenec^eveine, fbecaufeeveryfur- 
. tre^s ^temperature in the bloud ) then trnr 

SnnhoTlU,P 3,nd d°Wn t? ^°Ure and more^and ifhe 
white Win6 ^r^.w)0“t^ls Yard, and wafh it with 
white Wine made luke-warme, and thruft into hS 

\ yard 
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yard either a clove of Garlicke,or a little oyleofGa- 
momill, with a piece of (mail waxe candle. Ifhee 
cannot dung, firft with your hand rake his Funda- 

| ment, and then give hima Glifter, of whichyou 
{hall read hereafter : When hisClifter is received, 
you (hall walke him up and down till he have emp¬ 
tied his belly, then fet him upland keepe him hun¬ 
gry the fpace of two or three day es, obferving ever 

| to fprinkle the hay he eateth with a little water,and 
let his drinke be warme Water and Brannemade 
mafh-wife: After he hathdrunke the drinke, let 
him eat the Branne if hee pleafe,but from other 
provender keepe him ftill fading, at the leaft ten 
dayes. 

There be other Farriers that in this cafe,ufe only 
to take a quart of Beer or Ale3 and two peny worth 
of Sallet oyle,and as much Dragon Water, a penny- 

; worth of Treacle, & makeal thefe warmeupon the 
coals, then put in an ounce of Cynamon, Anifeeds, 
and Cloves, all beaten together, and fo give it the 
horfe luke warme to drink. 

All thefe receites are exceeding good,yet for mine 
own part 3 and many of the beft Farriers confirm the 
fame, and there is nothing better for this difeafe 
then moderate exercife, much faffing, and once 
in four or five dayes a pint of fweet wine, with two 
fpoonfull of the powder of Diapente. 

ChAP. 
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Gh a p. LXVI. 
Of founding in the boeiy9 being a forfeit got ei¬ 

ther by meatefosixie^r labour. 
•" Si THis Difeafe,of foundring in the body, is ofalf 

furfeits the tnoft vile,moft dangerous, & moft 
incident to horfes that are daily travailed 5 it pro¬ 
ceeded according to the opinion of lb me Farriers,, 
from eating of much provender fuddenly after la¬ 
bour, the horfe, being then,as it were, panting hot 
fas we may daily fee unskilfull horfemen do at this 
day ) whereby meate which the horfe eateth , not 
being digefied,breedeth evill and groffe humours, 
which by little and little fpread themfelves tho¬ 
rough the member, doe at length oppreiie and all- 
moft confound the whole body, absolutely taking 
away from him all his ftrength3infomuch that he can 
neither go nor bow his joynts,nor being laid,is a- 
ble to rile againe : Befides,it taketh away from him 
his inftrumentall powers, as the office both of urine 

* 1- ^ m cannot be performed but 
with extreame paine. There be other Farriers., and 
to their opinion I ratherleane** that fuppofe it pro- 
ceedeth from fuffering the horfe to drinke too 
much in his travaile being very hot, whereby the 
greafe being fuddainly cooled, it doth clap about,, 
and fuffocate the inward parts whh fuchaloath- 
fome fulnefle,that without fpeedy evacuation there 
can be no hope but of death onely. Now whereas 
feme Farriers doe hold,that this Foundring inthe 
body, ffiould be no other then the foundrine in 

the 
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the leggs,becaufe it isffay they)a melting and dilFo- 
lution ofevill humours which refort downe-ward, 
they are much deceived: For it is not,as they hold,a 
diffolution of humours,but rather a binding toge¬ 
ther of corporall and fubftantiall evills,which by an 
unnaturall accident doth torment the heart. Nov/ 
for the hold which they take of the name ofFoun- 
dring, as if it were drawne from the French word 
Fundu3 lignifying melting, truely I think it wasra- 
ther the ignorance of our old Farrier*, which knew 
not how to intitle the Difeafe, then any coherence 
it hath with the name it beareth : For mine owne 
part, I am of opinion, that this Difeafe which wee 
call Foundring in the body,doth not onely proceed 
from the caufes aforelaid, but alfo and moft ofteft 
by fuddaine wathing Horfes in the Winter feafon, 
when they are extreame fat 8c hot with inftant tra - 
vaile, where the cold vapour of the water ftriking 
intothebody, doth not onely aftonilh the inward 
and vitall parts, but alfo freezeth up the skin, and 
maketh the blood to lofe his office. Now thefignes 
to perceive this Difeafe are, holding downe of his 
head,flaring up of his haire, coughing, daggering be¬ 
hind, trembling after water,diflikeof his meat,lean- 
nefsjftiffe going,difafeility to rife when heis downe: 
And to conclude,which is the chiefeft figne of all o- 
ther,his Belly will be clung up to his backe, and his 
backe riling up like a Gamell. _ 

The cure according to the opinion of the Farriers ■‘ts 
is, firft, to rake his Fundament,and then to givehim 
a Clifter : Which done, and that the horfes belly 
is emptied, then take of Maimfey aquart^f Sugar 

-* - - haire 
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halfe a quartern, of Cynamon halfean ounce ofLi- 
coras, andanifeeds. of each two fpoonefull bea¬ 
ten into fine powder 3 which being put into the 
Malmfey,warme them together at the fire, fo that 
the honey may be molten, then give it the horfe 
luke-warme to drinke: which done, walke him up 
and down either in the warm ftable^or fome warme 
roadethe fpaceofan houre, then let him ftand on 
the Bit farting two houres more, onely let him bee 
warme cloathed,ftopt, and littered, and when you 
give him Hay, let it befprinkled with water,and let 
his provender be very cleane lifted from duft,&gir 
ven by a little at once 5 and let his drinke be warms 
mafhes of malt and water. Now when you fee him 
recover & get a little ftrength, you (hal then let him 
bipud in the neck veine, & once a day perfume him 
with Frankincenfe to make him neefe, andufeto 
give him exercife abroad when the weather is warm* 
and in thehoufe when the weather is ftormy* 

Now there be other Farriers which ufe for this 
difeafe to take a halfe peny worth ofGarlicke, two 
penny worth of the powder of pepper, two peny- 
worth of the powder of Ginger,two peny worth of 
Graces bruifed, and put all rhefe into a pottle of 
rtrong Ale,and give it the horfe to drink by a quart 
at a time, dyeting andorderinghimas afore-faid : 
&; when he getteth ftrength,either let him bloud in 
the necke veine3or the fpurre Veins,or on both : to 
conclude,thereisno drinke nor dyet which is com¬ 
fortable, but it is molt foveraigne and good for this 
infirmity.. 

Gh-af*. 
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Chap. LXVII. 
Of the greedy mrmeyor hungry evitl 

in Harfes, 

THIS hungry evill is a Difeafe more common 
then found out by our Farriers, becaufe the 

moft of our horfe mafters being of great ignorance 
hold it a fpeciall vertue to fee a horfe eate eagerly, 
whereas indeede this over-hafty and greedy ea¬ 
ting, is more rather an infirmity and fickneffe of 
the inward parts 5 and this Difeafe is none other 
then an infatiate and greedy eating, contrary to 
Nature and old Guftome, and for the moft part, 
it followeth ftjpie extreame great Emptineffe, or 
want of natural! foode, the beaft being even at the 
pinch, and ready to be chap-falne. There be fome 
Farriers which fuppofe that it proceedeth from 
fome extreame cold outwardly taken by travel¬ 
ling in cold and barren places, as in the froft and 
fnow,where the outward cold maketh the ftomacke 
cold,whereby all the inward powers are weakened 
The fignes are onely an alteratiou or change in the 
Horfes feeding, having loft all temperance 5 arid 
fnatching-and chopping at his meate,as if he would 
devoure the Manger: The cure^according to the o- 
pinion otfome Farriers, is fir ft to comfort his fto¬ 
macke by giving him great flices of white bread 
toafted at the fire,and fteeped in Muskadine,or elfe 
bread untoafted:and fteeped in Wine, and then to 
let him drinke wheat flower and Wine brewed toge- 
ther.There be others which ufe to knead ftiffecakes 

oft 



ofWheate flower and Wine, andto feedthehorfe 
therewith. Others ufe to make him bread of pine- 
tree nuts and wine mingled together, orelfecom- 
moit earth and Wine mingled together. But for 
mine own part, I hold nothing better then mode¬ 
rately feeding the hoife many times in the day with 
wholefome Beane bread, well baked, or oates well 
-dryed and lifted. « 

ChAP. LXVI1I, 
Of the dfeafes of the Liver in generalfand firfi 

of the inflammation thereof 

THere is no queftion but the Liver of a horfe is 
fubjeft to as many difeafes,as#ither the Liver 

of a man or any other creature^ onely through the 
ignorance of our common Farriers ("who make all 
inward difeafesoneficknefTe) the true grounds and 
caufes not being looked into, the infirmity is let 
paffe,and many times poyfoned withfalfepotions^ 
but true it i$,that the liver fometimes by the intern- 
perateneffe thereof^ as being either too hot or too 
cold5too moift, or too dry^r fometimes by meanes 
of evill humour,as Oholer^or fleagme over-flowing 
in the fame,Heat ingendring Choler,and Coldneffe 
Fleagm, the Liver is fubjeft to many Gckneffes, & is 
idiverfly pained, as by Inflammations, Apoftuma- 

^ Ulcer, or by Obftrudtions, floppings, or , 7 , ( uy v^ourutrions, iroppmgs, or 
hard knobs :or laftly , by rhe Confumptionofthe 
whole fubftance thereof. The fignes to know if the 
dilease proceed from hot caufes, is leanenefie of 
iiody, the loathing of rneate, voyding Dung of a 

ftrong 
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ftrong feent,great thirft,and loofnefle of belly. The 
fignes to know if the difeafe proceed from cold 
caufes js good ftate of body;appetite ofmeate,dung 
notftinking, no third, and the belly neitherloofe 
nor coftive. Now to proceede to the particular 
Difeafes of the Liver, and firftofthe inflammations 
you (hall underftand that it commeth by meanes 
that the bloud through the abundance, thinnefle, 

• boylirig heate3 or ftiarpnefle thereof, or through 
the violence offome outward caufe, breakethout 
of the Veines, and floweth into the body or fub* 
ftanceof the Liver j andfo being difpofleft of his 
proper Ueflelsjdoth immediately putrifie,and is in¬ 
flamed, corrupting fo much of the flefhly fubftance 
of the Livers as is either touched or imbrued with 
the fame, whence it commeth, that for the moft 
part, the hollow fide of the liver is firft confumeds 
yeafometimes the full fide alfb: This inflammation 
by a natural heate is fometimes turned to putrifadi- 
on, and then it is called an Apoftumation .• which 
wheneitherby the ftrength of nature or Art,it doth 
breake and runne3then it is called an Vlcer,or filthy 
fore. Now the fignes of an inflammation on the 
hollow fide of the liver(which istheleafthurtfull)is 
loathing of ineate-great thirft3loofnefleofbellysand 
a continuall unwillingnefle to lye on the left fide : 
but if the inflammation be on the full fide of the Li¬ 
ver jthen the fignes be Chort breathing,a dry Gough 
much paine>when you handle the horfe about the 
Windpipe3and an unwillingnefle tolyeon the right 
fide. The fignes of Apoftumation is great heat, long 
fetching of breath, and a continuall looking to his 

fide.-- 
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fide. The fignes of ulceration, is continuall cold- 
nefTe,ftamng up the haire and much feeblenefle 
and fainting, becaufe the filthy matter cafteth evill 
vapours abroad, doth many times corrupt the 
heart and occafion death. Now for the cure of thefe 
inflammations, fome Farriers ufe to take a quart of 
Ale, an ounce of Myrrh, an ounce of Frankin- 
cenfe, and brewing them well together, give it the 
horfe divers mornings to drinke. Others ufe to take^ 
three ounces ofthefeedesofSomallage, and three 
ounces of Hyfop, and as much Southerwort, and 
boylethem well in oyle & wine mingled together, 
and give the horfe to drinke,keepe the horfe warme 
and let him neither drinke cold water* nor eatedry 
duftyhay. /V . i jm 

CffAp.LXIX 
iOf ObflruBionsfappings^orharde knobs on 

the Liver: . j 
THese Obftru&ions or flopping of a Horfes li¬ 

ver, do come moft commonly by travelling or 
labour on a full ftomackc, whereby the meat not 
being perfe&ly digefted, breedeth grofle and tough 
humors,which humors by the extremity of travel, 
are violently driven intothe fmall veines, through 
which the liver ought to receive good nutriment, 
and fb by that means breeder h obftruftions & flop- 
pings.Now from thefe obftru<9:ioms(when they have 
continued any long time)efpecially if the humors be 
cholericke.breedeth many times hard knobs on the 
iiver,whichknobs maketh thehorfe continually lye 

on 
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on4iis rightfide, and never on the left,becaufcifhe 
| (hould lye on theleft fide, the weight of the knob 

would oppreffe the ftomacke, and even ficken all 
the vitall parts in him. 

The fignes of thefe Obftru&ions or ftoppings,are 
heavinefle of Countenance, diftention or fwelling, 
great dulneffe and (loath in the Horfe when he be- 
ginneth his travel!, and a continuall looking backe 
to his fhort ribs, where remaineth his greateft paine 
and torment. Now the cure thereof is to feeth con¬ 
tinually in the water which he drinketh, Agrimony 
Fumitory, Camomile tvormemod, Licoras, ^nifeedes. 
Small age i Fayfley, Spicknard^ (jentian, Succory, Endive 

and Lupins,the vertues whereof are moft comforta¬ 
ble to the Liver. But forafmuch as the moft part of 
our Englifti Farriers are very fimple Smiths, whofe 
Capacities are unable to dive into thefe feveraldi- 

I ftin&ions, and that this Worke ( or Mafter-piece ) 
is intendedfor the weakeft braine whatfoever, you 
(hall undeiftand that there bee certaine generall 
fignes to know when the Liver ofa horfe is grieved 
with any grief, of what nature or condition foever 
it bee^and fo likewife general! receits to cure all the 
griefeSj without diftinguiftiing or knowing their 
natures : You (hall know then if a horfe have any 
griefe or paine in his Liver by thefe fignes. Firft,by 
a loathing of his meate : next by the wafting of his 
flelh, dryneffe of his mouth, and roughnefte of his 
tongue, and great fwelling thereof, and refilling to 
lye on the fide grieved; And laftly, a continuall loo¬ 
king backward. 

Now the generall cures for the fickneffe of the Li - 
L ' ver j 
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ver,is, according to the opinion of the ancient Far¬ 
riers, to give the horfe Aloes diffolved in fweet wine 
for it both purgeth and comforteth the liver.Others 
u fe to give him to drink Ireos ftampt and mixt with 
wine and water together, or inftead of Ireos,to give 
him Calamint,called oftheLatinsPolimonia.Otheri 
give Savery with oyleand wine mixt together. O- 
thers ufe Liverwort and Agrimony with Wine and 
oyle. Others ufe comfortable fridhons and tq fteepe 
his provender in warme water,and to mixe with his 
provender a littleNitrum^not forgetting to let him 
ftand warme, and lye foft; But that which is gene- 
rally prayfed above all medicines, is to give the 
Horfe a Wolfes Liver beaten to powder 5 and 
mixt eyther with Wine, Water, Oyle, or any other 
medicine. : r. ■ 

Now for a conclufion of this Chapter, if the Far¬ 
riers fkill bee fo good , that he can diftinguifh the 
Nature of each feverall infirmity about the Livery 
then I would have him for to underftand that for in* 
flammations(which are the fibft beginners of all dif- 
eafes) would beufed fimples that mollifie & difperfe 
humours,as by thefe,Llnfeed,Fenugreek, Camomile 
Anifeeds,Mellilot, & fuch like,to which mollifying 
fimples, would be ever added fome fimples that are 
aftrigent or binding, or as thefe : red Rofe leaves* 
Bramble leaves, Wormewood* plaintaine^ Mirrhe, 
Mafticke,Storax,and fuch like.Now for ApoftumeS 
they are to be ripened and voided, & ulcers muft be 
cleanfed & fcoured downward?either by excrement 
or urine.and thereforetheufeoffuch fimplesas pro- 
voice either the one or the other (of which you fhaf 

finde 
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finde plenty in other Chapters) is moftneceffary. 

Chap. LXX. * 
Of the Con(umption ofthe Liver. - 

the Confumption of the Liver,1 have fpoken 
vJfomething in the Chapter of the mourning of 

„ the Chine : yet becaufe amongft our beft Farrriers it 
is diverfly taken,1 will (hew you their divers opini¬ 
ons. Firft, fome hold it commeth onely from fud- 
dencold after heat,taken either by drinking or (bin¬ 
ding ftill. Others hold it commeth of any humour, 
efpecially of cholericke matter,fhed throughout the 
whole fubftance of the liver, which rotting by lea- 
fiirable degree, doth in the end corrupt and con¬ 
found all the fubftance of the Liver, proceeding, as 
they thinke,from corrupt meates^and fweet drinks. 
And the laft thinketh it commeth by extreameheat 
gotten in travaile,whichinflameth thebloud, doth 
afterward putrifie,corrupt, & exulcerate the whole 

j fubftance of the Liver : becaufe the Liver is fpungi- 
ous like the Lungs,therefore thecureof this difeafe 
is held defperate^y etitbringeth no fpeedy or fud- 
den death.but a wafting and lingring infirmity :For 
the Liver being corrupted3difgeftion is taken away, 
and fo the body for want of good nu triment, doth 

I in time confume. The fignesot this difeafe is a loa¬ 
thing of meate, and a ftretching forth of the horfes 
body at length as he ftandeth, heewill feldomeor 

I never lye downe,his breath will ftinke marvelouOy 
I and he will continually call: exceeding foule matter, 

either at one NoftrilL or at both, according as one 
Li : fide 
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fide,or bothlides °f the Liver is cori fumed 5 and on 
that fide which hecafteth, he will ever have be- 
twixt his neither jawes,about the middeft of them,a. 
bard knob or kirnell about the bignefleof a Wal- 
nut> N?wthe prefervativeofthisdifeafe f for in 
truth it is incurable ) is, according to the opinion 
of fome Farriers to take halfeapint of Malmfey 
and as much of the bloud of a young pigge, and to- 
give it tlie horfe luke-warme to drinke. Other Far- 
riers ufeto give the horfe no other foode for the 
fpace of three dayes, then warme Wort, and oates 
baked in an Oven, being furethat the horfe be kept 
fafting the firft night before he received his median. 
Others fuppofe, that if into the wort which he drin- 

f eiteTd° PU jCVery morning two or three fpoon- 
full of the powder made of Agrimony red Rofe 

' Sr6*5 ®accf.um’ Rofaccum, Diarchadon, Abbatis 
Difantelon,Licoras, and ofthe Liver of Wolfe, that 
is more excellent. Others hold that this powder gi- 
ven. with. Goates milke luke warme, is very good : 
Others hold that Malmfey, andthe juyceof Fether- 
few given to dtmke is alfo good. 
» u°therS U^e anc* ^old n equall with the beft ) to 
takean ounce of Sulphur vive beaten into fine pow¬ 
der, & a peny weight of Myrrhe beaten to fine pow- 
der ; mixe them together with a new laide egge,and 
give them to drink with halfe a pintof MahnfLufe 

3nd keepe the horfe halting? yer 
from oth« horfes, for this difeafe is- 

Chap;. 



Chap. LXXI. 
Of the dfeaf?s ef the Gal L 

AS is the Liver$even fo the gall of a Horfe is fub- 
jeft to divers and many infirmities, as toob- 

ftruftions, according to the opinion of old Far- 
riers : from whence flowetK the fulnefie andemp- 
tineffe of the bladder, and (tone in the Gall , and 
thefe obftru&ions doe chance two feverall waies t 
Firft, when the paflage by which Gholer fhould pafle 
from the Liver unto the bladder of the Gaikaisunto 
hisproper receptacle, is flopped S and fo the Blad¬ 
der of the Gall remaineth emptie: for you are to un* 
derftand, that the Gall is none other thing then a 
long, flender, little greeniih bladder, fixed un¬ 
derneath the Liver,which doth receive all the Cho- 
lericke bitter moifture) which would otherwife of¬ 
fend not onely the Liver, but the whole body alfb* 
Now if the paflage of this neceflary vcflell bee flop¬ 
ped, there cannot chufe but follow many infirmities 
as either vomiting, the laxe,the bloody flux, or the 

I yellows. • 
Secondly, when the way whereby fuch Choler 

fhould iffue forth of the Bladder of the Gall downe 
into the guts and excrements,is clofed upland fo fix* 
peraboundeth with too much Gholer^from whence 
fpringeth dulneffe of fpirit, fuffocating, belching 
heat, thirft, and difpofition to rage and fury ^and 
truly to any beaft there is not a more dangerous dif- 
eafethen the over flowing of the Gall: But ,our later 
experience findeth that a horfe hath no Gall at all r 

L 3, buti 
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but that filthy & corrupt matter is wafted and (pent 
either by fweat, exercife, or elfe doth turqe to infir¬ 
mity. The fignesofboth thefekindsof evills, orob- 
ftruttions,are yellowneffe of the skin, infe&ed with 
yellow Jaundife,and a continuall coftiveneffeof the 
body: and the cures of them are, according to the 
moft ancient Farriers, to give the horfe milke, and 
great (tore of Saffron, boy led together, or infteadof 
Milke, to give Ale, Saffron, and Anifeeds mixt toge¬ 
ther. But there be other Farriers,with whom I more 
do agree, which hold that Selladine roots and leaves 
chopt and bruited,and boyled in BeereS or for want 
of Selladine, Rue, or herbe of grace, and given the 
Horfe luke-warme to drinke,is moft foveraigne. 

Now for the ftone in the Gall,which is of a black- 
ifh colour, it commeth from the obftruftion of the 
conduits of the bladder, whereby the choler being I 
too long kept in, becommeth dry, and fo converteth 
firft into gravel,and after into a folid and hard ftone, 
of which both thefignes and the cure, are thofe laft 
before reherfed. 

* Ch AP. LXXI1. 
Of allfucb difeafes as are incident to 

the Spleene. 
THe Spleen is a long, narrow, flat, fpungy fub- 

ftance,ofa pale flelhy colour, joyning with the 
Liver and the Gall, it is the receptacle of Melan¬ 
choly, and the dregges of the bloud, andisasfub- 
je&to infirmity, as any inward member whatfoo- 
ver,as to Inflammations,Obftru&ions, knobbes,and 

fwellings 
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(WHngs7~it~is through the Sponginefle, apt to 
fuck in all manner of filth', and to dilate and fpread 
the fame over the whole body • The appearance 
thereof is on the left fide under the fliort Kibbes, 
where you (hall perceive fome fmall fwelling, which 
fwelling gives great griefe to the fnidriffe, efpecial- 
ly after a full ftomacke, taking away much more 
of the horles digeftion then his appetite, and be¬ 
ing differed to continue,it makes faint the heart,and 
growes in the end to a hard knobbe, or ftony .iub* 

TTris difeafe, or difeafes ofttie fpleet^ardr^cid^ 
tohorfes moftin the Summer, proceeding from the 
Surfeit, <5r greedy eating of greene meates. The 
fig ns of which difeafes are thefejheavineflreydu - 
neflfe, paine oil the left fide, andlferd fweJUngs, 
fhdrt breath, nmch groaning, andah over-h^ de- 
fire ro hismeate. The cure, according to the opini¬ 
on of our beft Farriers, is to make the hprfe fweate 
either by labour or cloathes, then to give him to 
drinkea quart of white Wine, wherein hathbeene 
boy led the leaves of Tamariske fyrnfed, and a good 
quantity 6f Comin-feede beaten to powder , and 
give it luke warme. Orhersufe, after the horfe hath 
fweat, to powre into his left Noftrill every day, the 
juyceofMyrobalans, mixt with Wine and Water to 
the quantity ofapinte. Others take Cqmm-feede 
and Hony, of each fixe ounces, 6f Lacerpitjum as 
much asabean,of Vineger a pinte, and put a 1 thele 
into three quarts of water, 8clet it feandfo all night, 

. arid give the horfe a quart thereof next morning ha- 
virtggfafted'ali night.Others make the horfe to drink 
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of Garhcke, Nitrum, Hare-hound, and Wormwood 
lodden fliarpe Wine, and to bathe all the Horfes 
lert fide with warme water,and to rub it hard There 
be others which ufe to cauterize or fcarifie the Hor¬ 
fes left fide with a hot iron V but it is barbarous and 
vile,and carneth no judgment in the pra&ife. 

■ r* b Hi! Chap. LXXIII. 
Of the Yellows or Jaundife. 

AS before I faid, from the Obftrudionsorover- 
flowings ofthe Gall and fpleene, dothfpring 

inis difeafe which ojir common Smiths call thevel- 

S,an?°AbeJtter?aniers the Jaundife j aridyou 
fhall underftand, , that of this yellows or Jaundife, 

firft an over-flowing of cho- 
§Pm Je fickneffe ofthe Gall, and it 

is called fimply the yellows, or yellow Jaundifesbe- 
caufe the outward partes of the body,as Eys,S kinue 
Mouth, infide of the lips, and the like, aredryed 
and coloured yellow, : the other an overflowing of 
Melancholy, proceeding from the fickneffe of the 
Spleene, and is called the blacke yellows, or .bfcicke 
jaundife, becaufe all the out ward parts are blacke. 
Now both thefe Jaundife,, or yellowes, have their 
beginnings from the evills of the Liver ■ the yellow 
Jaundife,when the liver by inflammation,hath al his 
!w,d ^onverted into Cheler, and foover-whelmes 
the body : a nd the blacke Jaundife when fome Ob- 
urudions in the Liver-veine, which goeth to the 
fpleene, hmdreth the fpleenefrom doing his Of¬ 
fice, and receiving the dregges ofblood from the 

Liver. 
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Liver3 or elfe when the fpleeneis fur charged with 
fuchdreggs of bloud, and fo fheddeth them backe 
againe into the Ueines. 

Now although this diftinft ion of the blacke laun * 
d^fe3 or blacke yeliowes, will appeare ftrange unto 
our common Farriers, yet it is moft certaine3 that 
whenfoever a horfe dyeth of the yellows, hedyeth 
onely of the blacke yeliowes; for when it commeth 
unto the cafe of mortality, then are all the inward 
powrs converted to blackneffe, and the yellow fub- 
ftance is cleane maftred b but whilft the matter is 
yellow, fo long the horfes body is in good ftateof 
recovery. Befides, thefe yellows doe ever follow one 
the other3 and the leffer hath no fooner got prehe- 
minence,but the greater purfues him 5 of all the in¬ 
ward difeafes in a horfes body,that is moft common 
oftneft in pra&ife5&yet moft mortal if it be not early 
prevented. Thefignes of this difeafe of yellow laun- 
dife3are yellownefle of his eyes5noftrils,infide of the 
lippes,the skin,the yard,and the urine : his ears and 
his flanke will fweate, and he will groane when he 
lyeth downe,and he will not onely be faint, but ut¬ 
terly forfake his meate alfo. The cures which are at 
this day in practife for this difeafe, are infinite, and 
a World of them corrupt and poyfonous : Every 
Smith almoft making a medicine of his owne inven¬ 
tion, Gpcl knows weake and to little purpofe, but 
for the beffr^ceipts which at this day are ufed by a- 
nygoo.d Farriers whatfoever31 will diliver you the 
Whole Catalogue. 

'Firft, for the Ancient Farriers, both Italian and 
French,they did ufe to take of Ty.tne and Comin, of 

each 
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each like quantity, and ftamping them together to 
mingle it with Wine, hony, and water S and then to 
let him bloud in the pafternes. 

But now the Farriers of latter dayes ufe, firftto 
let the horfe bloud in the Necke-veine, fufferiflg 
him to bleed, till you perceive the bloud to grow 
pure, then to give him this drinke : Take of white 
Wine or Ale a quart, and put thereunto Saffron, 
of Turmericke,of each halfe an ounce,and the juyce 
that is wrung out ofa great handfull of Selladine, 
and being luke-warme, give it the horfe to drinke. 
then keepe him warme the fpace of three or foure 
dayes,giving him warme water with a little branne 
in it. Others ufe after the horfe is let bloud in the 
necke-veine : Firft to rake him, then to give him a 
fuppofitary made of Salt, honey, and Ma/oram,and 
then give him to drinke halfe an ounce of Myrrfie 
diffolved in aquart of Wine or Ale. Others ufe to 
give after bloud-letting, onely cold Water and Ni- 
trum mixt together. There be others which.after 
Bloud letting, will onely ftoppe his Eares with 
Selladine,and then binde them faft up, and let him 
have no exercife for twelve houres after. Others 
ufe after the letting himbloud,to givehima Qlifter, 
then to take Saffron, and Turmericke, and mixing 
them with a quart ofMilke, give it him to drinke 
luke warme. Others ufe to let the horfe bloud in 
the third barre of the roofe of his mouth, with a 
fharpe Knife, and after he hath bled welbto take a 
halfe penny worth of EngliQr Saffron, and a penny 
worth of Turmericke,and anew laid egge,with the 
fnelhand allfmall broken, and rnixe it in a quarteof 
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ftale Ale or Beere.and fo fet him up war me. 
Others ufe to take after bloud-letting of Turme- 

ricke, and Saffron alike quantity, and two 01 three 
Gloves, & fixe fpoonefullof lliheger and Verjuyce, 
and to put into each eare of the horfe, three fpoone- 
fulls thereof, and then ftoppehis eareswith blacke 
Wooll, and lb tyeihem up for feven or eight dayes 
after. Others take long pepper graines, Turmericke 
and Lycoras, all beaten into fine powder,then brew 
them with a quart of ftrong Beereor Ale, and give 
it the Horfe, to drinke. Others ufe after taking and 
bloud-letting to take the juyce of Ivy leaves, and 
mingle it with Wine, to fquirt it into the horfes 
Noftrils, and to let him drinke onely cold Water 
mixt with Nitrum,and let his foode be graffe,or new 
hay fprinkled with water. 

Thus you have feen,I dare well affirme,all thebeft 
pra&ifes which are at this day knowne for this dif- 
eafe, and where they all faile, there is no hope of 
cure/ as theold Farriers affirme) yet let me thus far 
further informe you. Thisdifeafe of the Yellowes 
or Jaundife, if the Keeper or Mafter be not a great 
deale the more skilfull and carefull, will fteale upon 
you unawares, and f as I haveoftenfeen ) when you 
are in the midfi: ofyour journey, remote and diftant 
far from any townethat can give you fuccour,ir may 
beyour horfe will fall down under you, and if you 
fhould let him reft til 1 you fetch him fuccour,quefti- 
onleffe he will be dead. 

In this extreamity you have nohelpe,but to draw 
out a (harpe pointed Knife 5 Dagger, or Rapier for a 
neede, and as aeare as you can, opening the Horfes 

mouth) 
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mouth yftrike him bloud about the third bar of the 
roofe of his mouthy and fo letting him eat and fwal- 
lowing his owne blood a good while, then raife him 
upland be fure he will go as frefti as ever he did: But 
after you come to place of reft, then be fure to blood 
him3and give him halfe an ounce of thepowder of 
Diapentein a pintofMuskadine well brewed toge¬ 
ther^ and thus do three or four mornings toge¬ 
ther) and let him be faffing before * and faff two 
houres after^ and after the potion give him a little 
moderate exercife, or elfe there will a worfe fit come 
upon him. 

Now to conclude for the blacke Jaundife,which 
of tome Farner* is called the dry yellows, though 
for mine owne part I hold it to bee incurable vet 
there be other Farriers which are ofa contrary hu- 
mour, and preferibe this phyficke for the cure there 
of * Firftjto give the horfe a GliftermadeofOyl wd- 
ter,milke, and nitrum after his Fundament is ra’ked, 
then to powr the deco&ion of mallowes mingled 
with lweete wine in bis Noftrills, and let hismeate 
be grade or hay fprinkled with water, and a little 
Nitre, and his provender dryed oats •• He muft reft 
from labour, and be often rubbed. Now there bee 
other Farriers, which for this difeafe would onelv 
have the horfe drinke the decoftionof wilde Cole- 
worts fodden in winejthe effefts of all which I onelv 
rarer to experience. y 

ChAjv 
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GHAP.LXXIin. 
Of the D soffit5 or evili habit of the body. 

WHereas wehavefpoken before of the Con- 
fumption of the flefh, which proceedeth 

from forfeits, ill lodgings labour, colds, heats, and 
fuch like: you {ball alfo now underftand, that there 
i3 another Drynefle or Confumption of the flefh 
which hath no apparart caufe or ground, and is cal¬ 
led of Farriers a Dropfie, or evill habit of the body, 
which is moft apparently feene, when the horfe by 
diflike doth lofehis true naturall colour, and when 
bayneffe turnes to dunneffe,blacknefs,to dufkifhnes, 

! and whiteneffe to Aftiinefle, and when he lofethhis 
Spirit,ftrength, and alacrity. Now this commeth 
not from the want of nutriment, but from the want 

| of good nutriment, in that the bloud is corrupted ei¬ 
ther withfleame, choler, or. melancholy, comming 
(according to the opinion of our beft Farrier s)either 
fromthefpleene,orthe weakneffe of the ftomacke 
or Liver,caufing naughty digeftion. 

Others thinke it commeth from foule feeding, or 
much idlene(Te,but for mine own part, albeit I have 
had as much tryall of this difeafe, as any one man, 
and that it becommerh not ntee to controls men of 
approved judgement V yet this I dare averre, that 
I never faw this difeafe of theevill habite, or evill 
colour of the body, fpring from any other grounds,,, 
then either diforderly and wilde riding, or from 
Hunger, or barren Woody keeping. Betwixt 
it: and the Dropfie, there is fmall or no difference, 
iii .: ■ F6?r 
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For the Dropfie being divided into three kinds,this 
is the firft thereof^ss namely^ an univerfall fwelling 
of the body,but efpecially the Leggs,through the a- 
bundance of water lying betweene the skin and the 

The fcconcF a fwelling in the covering or bot* 
tome of his belly, as if the Horfe were with foale > 
which is only a watrifh humour abiding betwixt the 
skin & the rim: And the third a fwelling in the fame 
place by the like humour abideth betwixt the great 
bag and the Kell. ° 

The common fignes of this difeafe, are fhortnefle 
of breath, fwelling of the body orIegges,Jofleofthe 
Horfes i}aturall»colour,no appetite ijntomeate, and 
a continuall thirft,hisBacke, Buttockes,and Flanks 
will bee dry, and fhrunke up to their bones Sh is 
-Heines will bee hid that you cannot fee them, and 
wherefoever you fhall preffe your finger any thing 
hard againft his body ,there you fhall leave the print 
behind you, and the flefli will not rife of a good 
fpace after:when he lyeth downe he will fpread out 
his limbs, and not draw them round together, and 
his haire will (bed with the fmalleft rubbing. There 
be other Farriers which make but onely two Drop- 
lies, that is, a wet Dropfie, and a windy Dropfie, 
but being examined, they are all one with thofe 
recited, have altxhe fame fignes and the fame cure, 
which according^ to the ancient Farriers is in this 
fort • firft,to let hvim be warme covered with many 
cloaths3and either by exercife, or other wife drive 
him into a fweate 5 then let his backe and body bee 
ruobed againft the haire,and let his foode be for the 
moft part, Cole-worts, Smalladge, and Elming 

Boughes 
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Boughes 5 or whatfoever elfe will keepe his body 
folubleor provoke Urine:when you want this food 
let him eategraffe, or hay fprinkled with water, 
and fometimes you may give him a kinde of pulfe 
called Ciche,fteeped a day andanight in Water,and 
then take out and layd fo* as the Water may drop 
away. 

There be other Farriers which onely would have 
the horfe to drink Parfley ftampt & mixt with wine 
or elfe the root of the herb called pahax ft&mpt and 
mixt with wine.Now whereas fome Farriers advife 
to flit the belly a handfull behind the Navel,that the 
Wine and Water may leafurely iffiifc forth, of mine 
owne knowledge I know the Cure to be moft vile 5 
nor can it be done, but to theuttex fpoyle & killing 

I oft he horfe:fora horfe isabeafLand wanting know¬ 
ledge of his own good} will never be dreft but by 
violence,and that violence will bring downe his kel 
Co as it will never be recovered.Nowior thfcfe drop- 

- fies in the belly, although I have fhewed you the % 
fignes and the* cures, yet they are rare to be found, 
and more rare to becured^but for the other Dropfie 
which is the fwellingof the Legs,and the Ioffe of the 
colour of the haire,it is very ordinary and in Hourly 
praftife ; the beft cure whereof that ever I found a- 

| Jmongft the Farriers is this. 
Take offtrong Ale a Gallon , and fet it on the 

fire, & then skum off the white froth which rifeth, 
then take a handfull of worm w6od with ftalks and 
put them into the Ale,arid let them boyle till it bee 
come almoft to a quart: then take it off,and ftraine 
it exceedingly, then diflbl ve into it three ounces of 

the 
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the beft Treacle,and put in alfo an ounce and a halfe 
of long pepper and grains beaten to very fine pow¬ 
der : then brew them altogether till it be no more 
but luke warme,and fo give it the horfe to d'rink,the 
next day let him bloud on the neck-vein,& annoint 
his fore-legs with traine Oyle:and fo turne him into 
good Graflfoand fear not his recovery. 

Chap.LXXV. 
Of the Diftafe in the guts of a Horfe, and 

prji of the Cholick. 

AHorfes Guts are fubjed unto many and fun- 
dry infirmities:as namely,to the wind cholick, 

fretting of the belly,coftivenefie,Laxe,bloudy flux, 
and wormes of divers kind. Now for the Gholicke, 
it is a grievous and tormenting pain in the great Gut 
or bag, which becaufe it is very large and fpacious, 
&full of empty places, it is the more apt to receive 
divers offenfive matters, which do breed divers in- 
firmitiesjefpecially Winde, which finding no ready 
pafTageout,maketh the body3as it were,fwel,and of- 
fendeth both the ftomackeand other inward mem¬ 
bers. This ddfeafe doth not lb much appeare in the 
iStable^as abroad in travaile5and the figns are thefe: 
the horfe will often offer to ftale^but cannot, he wil 
ftrikeat his belly with his hinder foote, and many 
times ftamp, he will forfake his meate, and towards 
his flanke you (hall fee his belly appeare more full 
then ordinary, and he will defire to lye downeand 
wallow. The cure thereof,according to the moft an¬ 
cient Farriers^is only to give him a Glifter made ey- 
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ther of Wilde Cucumbers, or die of Hens- dung, 
Nitrum,and ftrong v«reger,the manner whereof you 
(hall fee in the Chapter of Gliftersiand after the Gli- 

i fter labour him. , ' 
Others ufetogive thehorfethe Urine orachude 

to drinke,or agliifer offope and Sait water. Others 
to give him five drammes o( Myrrhe in good Wine, 
and then gallop him gently thereupon. Others ufe 

! togivehim Smallage and Parfley with his proven- 
I der, and then to travail him till hee fweate. But for 

my own part, I hold it beft to take a quart of Malm- 
fey j of Cloves, Pepper, Cynamon, of each halfe an 
ounce,oflugar halfe a quartern,and give it the horfe 
luke-warroe, and thda ride him at lead an houre af- 

I tersbut before you ride him, -annoynt all his flankes 
i with Oyle-debay, or oyle of Spike- Now if whilft 

you ride him he will not dung, you (hall then Rake 
him, and if need be, enforce him to dung, by thruft- 
ing into his Fundament a pill’d Onion jagged croffe- 
waies, that the tickling of the luyce may inforce 
ordure: and by no meanes, for four or five dayes let 
him drinkecold water, noreateany graffeorgreene 
Come, but keepe him upon wholefome dry meat in 
a warme (table. 

Chap. LXXVI. 
Of the Belly-dke^or fretting in the belly. 

B Elides the Cholicke, there is ailfo another grie¬ 
vous paine in the belly? which Farriers call the 

Belly - ake or fretting in the belly S and it proceeaeth 
either from eating of greene pulfe when it growes 

M ©a 
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on the ground, or raw undried peafe, beans, or oates 
or elfewhen fbarpe fretting humours,or inflamma¬ 
tions, or abundance of groile matter is gotten be- 
tweene the great gut and the panicle. The fignes are 
much wallowing,great groaning, and often ftriking 
at his belly,and gnawing upon the manger.The cure 
according to the opinion offome Farriers,is firft to 
annoynt your hand with Sallet oyle,butter or greafe, 
and then thrufting it in at the horfesFundament,pul 
out as much dung as you can reach, which iscalled 
raking a horfe :: then give him a glifter of Water 
and Salt mixt together, or inftead thereof give him 
a Suppolitary of Honey and falt,and then give him to 
drink the powder ofGentuary & wormwood brewd 
with a quart of Malmfey. Others ule onely to give 
the horfe a Suppofitary of New-caftle Sope, and for 
mine own part Lhold it only thebeft. 

0 

Chap. LXXVIL 
Of the Cofivenefj'e^or belly-bound; 

COftiveneffe or Belly bound,is when a horfe is fb 
bound in his belly that he cannot Dung, it is a 

difeafeofall other moft incident to running horfes, 
which are kept in a dry and hot dyet. Now my 
Matters the great Farriers, affirme that it proceedeth 
from glut of pro vender, or over much feeding and 
reft,or from windej groffe humours, or cold, caufing 
Obftruftions,and ftoppings in the guts; but I ftip- 
pofe ( and imagin that all the beft Keepers ofHun- 
tingor Running horfes will confeht with mejthatit 
rather proceeds from much fafting, whereby the 

• „ Gut 
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Gutwajitingfteth fubftance to' fill it, doth out of its 
owne great heate,bake and dry up thelittle which it 
containeth:For it is a certaine rule that nothing can 
over flow before it be full. Or elfe it may proceede 
from eating too much dry & hot food, which fuck¬ 
ing upthe fleagme and moyftureof the body, leaves 
not fufficient whereby it may be digefted $ however 
it is a dangerous infirmity, and is the beginning of 
many other evills. The fignes are onely abftmen.ee 
from the office of nature (I meane dunging) which 
ismoftufuall in all beafts. The cure whereof accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of the ancienteft Farriers is to 
take the water wherein Mallowes have beene long 
boyled to the quantity of a quart, and pdt thereto 
halfe a pint ofoyle, or inftead thereof, halfe a pint 
of butter very fweet> and one ounce of Benedicte 
Laxatu,and powre that into his Fundament Glifter- 

I wife: then with a firing fatten his tayle hard to his 
Tuell and then trot the horfe up and downe a 
prety while, that the medicine may worke fo much 
the better 5 then let his taileloofe, and fuffer him to 
voide all thatis in his belly,then bring him info the 
Stable, and having flood a while, give him a little 
wel-clarified Honey to drinke, then cover him and 
Teepe himwarme, andlet his drinke for three or 
foure dayes be nothing but fweete warme Matties 
of Malt, and Water. Other Farriers ufe to take ele¬ 
ven leaves ofLorell, and ftamping them in a Mor¬ 
tar, give it the horfe to drinke with one quart or 

^OtherTufe to take an ounce of Brimftone fine- 
]v beaten to powder, and mixing it with Spurge, to 
J Mi • 8've 
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give it the horfe in a Mafh to'drinke. Now for mine 
own part, I could wifh you, if the difeafe bee not 
very extreamly violent, only but to rake theHorfes 
Fundament, and then to gallop him in his cloathes 
till hee fweat, and then give him a handfull or two 
orcleaneRye, anda little brimftonetnixt with it • 
for brimftone being given with provender at anv 
trme, will fcoure.but if the difeafe be raging and vi¬ 
olent, take a quart er of a pound of white Sope, a 
handfull of Spurge, and a handfull of Hentp.feede 
bray them very well together,and give it the horfe to 
drinke wirh a quart of Ale luke-warme, then let him 
rait and exercife him more then halfean houre after- 
ana be lure to keepe him very warme, and let his 
drinke be onely warme Malhes. A world of other 
fcounngreceits there be •• but you (hall finde them 
more at large in the Chapter of purgations, Glifters, 
and ouppolitaties. 

? Chap. LXXVriI. 
Of the Laxe, or too much [court ng of Horfes. 

* • * ***** “l ’ I 1 f \ J " £ f * j *; ; v * ’ ''Mi x-'f THe Laxe, or open fluxe ofa. horfes body, is a 
dangerousdifeafe,and quickly bringeth a horfe 

to great weakneffe and faintnelfe, it |roceedeth 
Jometimes from the abundance of Cholericke hu- 

pending from the Liver or Gall downe 
u u;C Gu.ts : Somentr-es by drinking over-much 

a>ld Water immediately after his Provender/ome- 

Whib7 fuddak’ne,travftelIin? uP°n a fu]1 Womack be¬ 
fore hismeate be digefted, fometimes by haftyrun- 
amgor gallopp.ng prefently after water r and fome- 

m 
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times by licking up a Feather,or eating Hens dung: 
there is no Difeaie that taketh more fore upon a 
horfe in a (hort time than this,and yetfith nature her 
felfe in this difeafe feemeth to bee a phyfitian to the 
horfes body, I would not wHh any Farrier to goea* 
bout too fuddenly to flop it 5 but if you finde that 
by the continuance. Nature both lofeth her owne 
ftrength , and the horfe the goodeftate of his body, 
then you fhall feeke remedy, and the cure thereof ac¬ 
cording to the opinion of ancient Farriers is this: 
Take oi Beane flower and Bole arm0ny.5-.0f each a 
quarterne, mixe them together in a quart of red 
wine,andgive it-thehorfeluke warme to drink, and 
let him be kept very warme and have much refttalio 
let the water that he drinketh be luke warme, and 
mixt with Beane flower .5 yet by no meanes lethim 
drinke above once in four and twenty houres, and 
then not to his full fatisfadion. Others take a pinte 
of red Wine, the powder of one Nutmeg, halfe an < 
ounce of Cynamon, and as much of the rinde of a 
Pomegranat, and mixing them together give it the 
horfe luke warme to drinke, and let him not drinke 
any other Drinke, .except it be once in foure and 
twenty houres, halfe a horfes draught of warme wa- 
ter mixt with Beane flowre. Others take a halfe pe- 
ny worth of Allom beaten into fine powder , and 
Bole arraony beaten final,and a quart ofgood milk,, 
mingle them together till the milke be all on a card, 
and then givek the horfe to drinke, obferving the -fci 
Dyet before rehearfed : But if this difeafe flrall hap¬ 
pen to afucking Foale, as commonly it willy and I 
my felfe have feene many that for want of Expert- 

M 3 > ence - 
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ence have periled thereby, you (hall then ondy 
giveitapintofftrongUergestodrinke, audit is a 
piefent remedy. For the Foale onely feeding upon 
Milke, and"that Milke avoiding in as liquid forme 
as it was received, the verges will curdle it, andfo 
make itavoide in agfoflerand more tougher fub- 
ftance. 

Chap. LXIX. 
Of the bloudy Flixe in Horfes: 

|ITis not to be doubted but that a horfe may have 
-*the bloudy Flixe, for in my experience I have 
ifeen it , belides the confirmation of all my matters, 
Aheold Farriers. Now of the bloudy flixe they make 
divers kinds, for fometims the fat of the (limy filth 
whichis voyded, is fprinkled with a little bloud: 
iometimes the excrements is watrifh bloud, like the 
Water wherein bloudy flefh hath beene walhed: 
fometimes bloud mixed with Melancholy, and 
Sometimes pure bloud , but ail thefe proceeding 
from one head, which is the exulceration ofthe Gut, 
they may all very well be helped by one cure. Yet 
that you may know whether the Exulceration be in 
the inward (mail Guts,or in the outward great Gut, 
you (hall obferve if the matter and bloud bee per- 
feftly mixt together, then it is in the inner ftnall 
Guts, but if they be not mixed, but come out feve- 
rally, the bloud moft commonly following the mat¬ 
ter, then it is in the thicke outward Guts. Now this 
bloudy Flixe commeth moft commonly of fome^ 
sfearpe humours, ingendring either by naughty raw 

1 food* 
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f^^runreafonable travell, which humours being 
| violently driven, and having paffed through many 

crooked and narrow waies, doe cleave to the Gnts. 
and with their heate and (harpeneffe fret them and 
caufe exulcerations and grievous paine. Sometimes 
this bloudy fiixe may come from extreamecold, ex- 
treame heate or extreamemoyftneffe^or through the 
violence of fomeextreame fcouring formerly given 

1 wherein fomepoyfonous fimple,as Siomony, Stibi- 
; um, or fuch like may bee applyed in too great a 

quantity, or it may come from the weakneffe of t he 
; Liver or the other members which ferve for dtge- 

ftion. The figne of this difeafe,is onely the ayoy ding 
bloud with his excrements, or bloud inftead or Ex¬ 
crements : And the cure according to the opinion 
of the ancient Farriers»is to take Saffron one ounce, 
of Myrrhe two ouncesj of Southerne-wood three 
ounces, of parfley one ounce, of Rue three ounces, 
of Spittlewort andHyffop, of each two ounces, of 
Caffia, which is like Cynamon, one ounce, ldt all 
thefe be beaten into fine powder, and mingled with1 
Ghalke,and ftrong Vineger wrought intoa pafte, of 
which paft make little cakes, and dry them in the 
fhadow, and being dryed diflblve fbme of them in 
anint and a halfe ofBarley mil ke,orforwant there- 
of in that juyee whichis called C^rimor Ptifancy and, 
give it the horfe to drinke • for it not onely cureth 
the bloudy flixe, hut being given with a quart of 
war me water, it healeth'all grief e and paine either 
in the belly or bladder, which commeth for want of 
dialing. 

Now for mine owne part, I have ever ufed tor 
’ M4 , the 
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the bloudy Flixe, but this medicine onely. Take of 
red Wine three pints, halfea handfuJl of the Herbe 

■ called Biirfa Paftoris, or Shepheards purfe, and as 
niuch Tanners barke taken outof theFat and dryed 
boy leathern in the Wine till fomewhat more then a 
pinte beconfumed, and then Graining it very hard 
give ltthe horle luke warme to drink jf you do add* 
unto it a little Cynamon it,is not a miffe/ There bee 
other Farriers which ufetodiffol ve in apintofred 
wine,four oiincesof the conferve ofSlowes.and give 
Jt. the horfe to drink: but either of theother medi¬ 
cines are fully Sufficient. m 

t?HAp.XXXX 
Of the falling downeofa horfes Fundament. 

®e?n#. .difeafefor- 
r~ -merly fpoken of,which is the bloudy Flixe,and 
Sometimes by a naturall weakneffe in the inward bo- 
wells commmg, through the refolution -of the Muf. 
cl^fervmgtodrawupthe Fundament, will many 
times have their Fundaments fall downe in great 
ength, both to the much paine to the horfe, and 

great loathfomneffe to the beholders. Now the re¬ 
solution or falling down, may come partly by o- 
ver- much ftrayning to dung when a horfe is cofti ve 
and partly by over-great moyfture, as it happens in 
young children: for than a horfe no creature hath a 
moyfter body. Now the fignes are apparent,hanging 
„f°w"e°f E.he fundament, and the cure is this, lirl 
you lhall looke whether the Fundament be infla- 
SHedjthat ts, whether it be much fweld or no3 if it be 

j 
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| not inflamed, then you (hall annoynt it with oyleof 
Rofes warmed on a Chafing di(h and coals, or for 
want of fuchoyle, you (hall wa(h it with-warme 
red Wine,but ifit beinflamed, then you lhall bathe 
it well with a fo ftfpunge, dipt in the deco&ion of 
Mallows, Gamomill, Lmfeed, and Fenugreeke, and 
alfo you (hall annoynt it well with oyle of Camo- 

,mill and Dill mingled together, to affwage the fwel- 
•line • and then with a gentle hand, and warme Lin- 
nen cloathes, thruft iTfaireand foftly up into his 
true place, that done, bathe all thetuell about with 
red Wine, wherein hath been fodden Acatium^Gals, 
Achome cuppes, and the paring of Quinces: T hen 
throw upon it either the powder of Bole-armomckc 

I or of Frankincenfe,or SanguisDraconis,Myrrh,Aca- 
I tium,or fuch like,and then give him to drink the dry 

■pils of pomegranats beaten to powder, either with 
wine or warme water, and be (ure to keepe the horfe 
very watne, and in his body neither too folublc or 
]Qofe,nor too coftive or hard boun d, but of a meane 
Scfoft temper,for the extremity of either is hurtfull. 

Chap. LXXXI. 
Of the Bots^Truncheons, andmrmes in 

a Horfe $ body* 

MY Matters; theold ancient Farriers are of opi¬ 
nion, that the Guts of a horfe doe breede three 

forts of Wormesy that is to fay, little (hort Wormes 
with great red heads, and long fmall white Tayles® 
which we call Bots z fhort and thicke Wonnes 
all of a bigneffe like a mans finger 5 which wee 

call 
« 



c^* Truncheons, and great long wormes as.' biW 
as a mans finger, and at the leaft fixe inches in 
length 3) which wee call by the fimple name o£ 
JVprmesontly. vf v 

cNow in mine own experience and all other mens, 
I find a fourth fort, which is of a middle fize, and 
are red and fiery,with thick, fhort, (harpe headland 
are called poyfonous red Wormes,and are of all o- 
ther molt poyfonous and dangerous, for thev will 
afcendupeyen tothethroate ofthehorfe, and will 
choakeandktU him, andfometimesthey will eate 
through his ftomacke ancLfo confound him. 

,r,Nc°n f°,r. T’ne owne part,! am of opinion:, that 
the firu which are bots, are not bred in the guts but 
m the ftomacke onely, becaufe having cutup many 
Horfes, I never could yet finde. any. one Bot in the 
trtUts, yet great ftore of both the other wormes nos 
ever cut up the ftomacke of a Horfe, but I found 
greatt abundance. ofBots, and neither of the other 
Wormes : whence I am confidently opiniated, that 
Bots are ever bred, in the ftomacke, and both the 
other forts of wormes in the guts: Truth it is that all 
three do proceedefrom one fatfecaufe, which is a 
R-a we,Gr offe,aadFIegmaticke matter, apt to putri- 
faftion, and ingendred by foule and naughty fee¬ 
ding, and as they proceede from one felfe caufe fo 
navethey all one figne* and all' one cure. T be fignes 
fv' 1 «• _ — *T * ,3-kc. his meate . and not 
ftandupon his legges, but wallow and tumble, and 
beat his belly, with hisfcete, and fometimes the 
pairre will befo ext reamer hat he will beate his head 
ag^tpit; the ground 5 and truely the violence of the 

\\ red-wormes 
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red-wormesare wonderfull, for I have feene horfes 
whofc ftomackehave been eaten quite through with 
them, lbthat the meate which they eate, could not 
abidem their ftomacke, but fell upon thefwallow- 
ine into the body,making the body fwell like a Tun, 
and fo have dyed with huge torment. Now the cure 
according to the ancienteft Farriers is, to take a 
quart of fweet milk, of honey a quarterne , and give 
it him luke warrae; then walke him up and downe 
for the fpace of an houre after, and fo let him reft for 
that day .with aslittlemeate and drinke as may be * 
and by no meanes fuffer him to lye downe. Then 
the next day when the horfe is fafting,take of tkue a 
handfull, ofSavinasmuch, and being well ftampt, 
put thereunto a littlebrimftone,and a little Soote or 
a Chimney beaten into fine powder, put all thefe 
things together in a quart of Wort, or new Ale, and 
there let them lye in fteepe the fpace of an houre or 
two 5 then ftrain it hard through a fairecloath,and 
fiive.it the horfe to drinke luke-warme, then bridle 
him, and walke him abroadethe fpace of an houre, 
then fet him up, and let him (land on the bit,two or 
three houres after,and then give him a little hay. 

Other ancient Farriers ufe onely to give the horle 
for this difeafe, the warme Gutsofa new flame Hen 
or Chicken, being thruft downe the horfes throate, 
and fure it is paffinggood, efpecially if a little Salt 
be mixed with them : And this muft be done three 
mornings together falling, keeping the horfe trora 
drinkingthreeor fourehouresatter. Others ufe to 
take three ounces of the roots of caphers,beate with 
halfefo muchliineger, and put it downe the horfes 

throat: 
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throat tor elfe a pint of Milke, and a fpoonefull o* 
Sope given the horfe to drinke : or Brimftone and 
milke given to drinke, all very foveraigne. Others 
ufe to bind about the fnaffle or bit, mans dung new 
made.and fo ride him therewith. 

Others take of Gentian, Aloes and Savin, of each 
halfe an ounce, and brew them together with Hony 
and ftrong Ale. Others ufe to take onely a quart of 
cold fweet wort.Qthers take Savin and Southerwort 
or elfe Wormewood, and the tops of Broome fmall 
chopt,and mixeit with the horfes provender .Others 
ufe to give the horfe to drinke luke warme , Elder¬ 
berries fodden in milke. Others ufe to give the horfe - 
with his provender,his owne haire chopt fmall, and 
roixt with Bay fait. Others put hot embers in Wa¬ 
ter and prefently.ftraine it, and give it the horfe to 
drinke. OthersmakelittleroundbalsofHony, and 
the fine powder of Ghalke, and putting them into 
Ale make the horfe fwallowthem.Othersufetotake 
efpecially for the long worroes,a halfe a peny-worth 
of. Fenugreeke, ofAnifeeds, a quarter ofa pound, 
a halfe peny worth of.Bay berries, as much Lycoras 
and. as much Turmericlte, and a little quantity of 
Brimftone, beate them into powder, put then into • 
a quart of Ale, aud give it the horfe fafting Iuke- 
warme to drinke : then ride him an house after,then; 

vj- let him up warme fbure and twenty houresafter. Ci¬ 
thers ufe, efpecially for the Truncheon, to taketwo > 
fpoonefull of the powder ofWorme-wood, finely 

' fearftjand put it in a pint ofgood Malmfey, and af¬ 
ter it is brewed a while let it ftand & foakealfnight,. 
& then give it the horfe in the morning fafting, then . 

kee-pe 
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keepehim without meat or drinke foure houres after 
Othersufe to give the horfe to drinke,two fpoonfull 
of Worme-feede, and as much biimftone^as powder 
of Savin, with a quart of Malm fey, Alt] or Beere. 
Others ufe to take as much blacke Sope as a Walnut, 
and as much brimftone beaten to powder,and a head 
or two of Garlick pill’d and bruifed, and put into a 
quart of good Ale>and give it the horfe luke warms 
to drinke. ; 

This medicine may alio be adminiftred to a mare 
great with Foale, if "(he bee troubled with the bots 
or other Wormes, fo that the blacke Sope bee left 
out) for it is a violent purger, and may kill th: Foale 
in the Mares belly, yet for mineowne part I never 
give any inward Phyficall Medicines to a Mare great 

1 with Foale, but if I findher troubled with wormes, 
as is eafie to be done by the ftinkingof her breath3by 

\ the fliminefle of her momth3 and by thegreatnefleof 
I the worms veins under her lips:then presently I do 

nothing but let her blood in the roofe or palat of her 
mouth, and make her eat her owne bloud* for that 
I know will both kill Wormes, and helpe mod in¬ 
ward maladies.But leaving Mares with Foale, let us ^ 
returne againeunto horfes. There be other Farriers 
which ufe to take a handfull ofnew Hens-dung, and 
a quart of dale Ale,and braying them well together, 
then take a handful of Bay fait,and put twoeggesto 
it,and having mix.t them all well together,give it the 
horfeto drink. Othersufeto take half a peny worth 
of Saffron,and as much AUum, and mixe them with 
a pint of Milke,and give it the horfe to drink tor elie 
give him greene Willow, and greeneReede to eate.' 

> °' 'Others > 
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Others ufe( and thinke it the beft of all ocher Medi- 

wCines J to take the guts of a young Hen or Pigeon, 
and rode it in a little blacke Sope, then in Bay fait, 
and fo force it downe the horfes throat. Others ufe 
(efpecially for the Truncheons)to let the horfe drink 
?fn"es ,n8’ Mint, Sage, and Rhue, with Beere or 
Ale}& to let him bloud in the noftrils. To conclude 
except you teethe horfe very much pained iVou lha! 

meed to give him nothing but Rozen and Brimftone 
inixt together,and blended with his provender ha- 

S«S5fc7o0S:give i‘faft,ng'and l0Dg be- 
Laftly and as the chief of all medicines for all man¬ 

ner of Worraes, take as much precipitate as will 
lye on a hlver two pence,and worke if with as much 
Butter as a French Walnut, then lap it in another 
peece of Butter as bigge as an Hennes-egge, and fo 
give it the Horfe faffing in the manner of a pill. 
Rmehimahttle afterit,and give him no water that 
night, and let him faft two houres, thenfeede as at 
'Other times. 

Chap. LXXXII. 
Of the paine in a Horfes Kidneys. 

'HERE is no queftion but the fame infirmities 
rd(f belong unto the Liver or Spleen of a 

thorfe doeal lb, belong unto the Kidneyes, as inflam¬ 
mations, Obftu&ions,Apofthumes, and Vlcers; and 

ctruely in qpening of horfes, I have found the Kid- 
mey fometimes wafted, which ;I imputed to feme 
'matter of Inflammation - I havelikewife found 

: much 
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much Gravell, which was onely through Obftru&i- 
ons,and I have feene the Kidneyesas blacke as inke,. 
which could not come without an ulcerous Apoftu- 
mation. But forafmuch as a horfe is a beaft, who can¬ 
not tell the manner ofhis paine, nor wee lo heedfull 
as we might have beene, to obferve the Symptoms 
of every griefe,we are inforc’d to conclude all vnder r 
one name, which is the paine in the Kidneyes, got¬ 
ten either by fome great ftraine in leading or by 
fomegreat burthen bearing. 

The figns are, the horfe will go rolling and ftag- 
geringbehind, his Vrine will beblackifh and thicke, 

! and his ftones (if he have any ) will be (hrunke up • 
into his body , if he have not, you (hall perceive the - 
(heath ofhis yard to be drawn backward, and the 

i great veins which runneth up the fide ofhis thigh, 
called the Kidney-veine,will flacke and beate conti¬ 
nually* The cure according to the opinion of the 
ancient Farriers is,firft to bathe his backe and loines 

“with oyle,wine,and Nitrum, warmed together, and 
after he is bathed, cover him with warme cloathes, 
and let him (land in Litter up to the belly,then give 
him to drinke water wherein hath been fodden Dill, 
Fennell, Anifeedes, Smallage, Parfley, Spikenard, 
Myrrh, andCaflia, or as many as you can conveni¬ 
ently get of thefefimples. The next morning fafting 
give him to drinke a quart of Ewes milke,or for want 
thereof, hal(e fo much Sallet oyle, and Deeres fuet 
molten together : or if you can get it, theroote of 
Daffodill boyled in Wine, and let his provender be 
dryed oatesj and in his dyet keepe him about tenne; 
dayesiand he will recover.. 

Chap*. 
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ChAP. LXXX1II. ' . ' 
Of the difeafe belonging to the Bladder cr ferine, 

andprjt of the Strangury. 

According to the determinate opinion of all the 
beftand ancienteft Horfe Leaches, the Bladder 

ofa Horfeisfubjeft to three dangerous difeafes* as 
fir ft the ftrangury, or Strangullion: the fecond* the 
Paine-pifle: and the third the ftone, or pifluppreft. 
Now for the firft, which is the Strangury, or Stran¬ 
gullion* it is, when theHorfeis provoked to ftale 
often, andavoydeth nothing but a few droppes, it 
commeth without doubt* etiher by the heate and 
fharpnefleofVrine,caufed either by great travell or 
by ftiarp and hotmeatesand drinkes,or elfeby the 
Exulceration of the Bladder, or by meanes offome 
Apofthume in the Liver and Kidneyes, which 
apofthume being broken*the matter reforteth down 
into the Bladder* and with the fharpeneflfe thereof 
caufeth a continuall provocation of pitting. The 
fignes aref as I faid before)a continual defire to pifie* 
yet avoyding nothingbut a few droppes, and thofe 
with fuch paine,that he will whiske, wry, and beate 
Bis tayle as he piffeth. * T5 

The cure whereof, is to bathe the horfes hinder 
Loynes with warme water* and then take bread and 
Bay-berries, and temper them together with May 
®utter3and give him two or threeballs thereof down 
his throat three daies together, 
C)thersufe(and I have ever found it the beft)to take 

;s<quart of new milke, and a quartan of Sugar, and 
Brewing 
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S brewing^ them well together , give it the Horfe to 
drinke fix mornings together, obferving to keep the 

! horfe from all (harp meates,as mow burnt hay,bran, 
and luch like. 

Ghat. LXXXIIIT. 
Of thevaine-pifj'e^cr piffingmtb paine. 

* THis difeafe of paine-pifie, is when a horfe can¬ 
not pifiebut with great paine and labour, and 

doth proceede fometimes from the weakeneffe of 
the bladder, and the cold intemperance thereof; 
and fometimes through the abundance of fleagme 
andgrofle humours flopping the necke of the Blad- 

j der. The fignes whereof are, the horfe will dretch 
j himfelfe out as though hee would dale, and thrud 
j out hisyard a little, and with the paine clap his 
i tayle betwixt his thighes to his belly, and having 

flood fo a good while,in the end he will dale a good 
quantity. 

The cure whereof, according to the opinion of •» 
fome Farriers,is-to take the juyce of Leekes, fweete 
wine, and oyle , and mingle them together, to 

i powre it into his right nodriH, and walkehimalit- 
tle up and downeupon it : orelfe to give him to 

: drinke Smallage feede, ©relfetherootes ofwilde 
Fennell fodden with Wine. Others ufeto put fine 

i (harpe Onions cleane pill’d and a little bruifed, into 
his fundament and then to chafe him immediatly 
upon it, eitherby riding him, or running him in a 
mans hand,or elfe to take thefcraping oftheinward 
parts of the horfes owne hoofes, beaten into pow- 

JsJ der. 
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der, and mingled with Wine? and powre it intohis 
right noftrill, and then ride him upon it. Othersufe 
to lead the horfe to fheepe coats,' or fheepe* penns, 
wheregreat (lore offtieepe are wonted : and making 
the horfe to fmell of the dung and pifleof the (beep, 
it will provoke him to ftale prefently. Others ufe to 
give the horfe white dogs dung dryed and mingled 
with Ammoniacunr,Salt5& Wine todrinke: orelfe 
hogs dungonly with wine^oE the dregs of horfe piffe 
and Wine. 
^ t ' 

ChAP.LXXXV. 
Ofthefone^orPtjJe-fpprcfin/ihorfe.. •■■ ■ 

/~-gr'He Stone,or Piffe- fuppreft in a Horfe,is when a 
jL horfe would faineftale, but cannot at all, and 

therefore may well bee called the fuppreffion of the 
Vr’me : It proceedeth according to the opinions of 
my Mafters, the old Farriers, fometimes from the 
weakenefle of the Bladder, when the water conduite 
is ftopped with grofle humours^ or with matter 
defeending from the Liver, or from ibrne inflamma¬ 
tion or hard knobs growing at the mouth of the con¬ 
duit, or for that the finewes of the bladder are num¬ 
bed, fo as the bladder is without feeling : or it may 

* come by keeping a horfe in long travell, and not fuf^ 
fering him to ftale, but moft commonly and ofteft 
commeth from obftruftionsin the kidneyes, where, 

• by the caufes aforefaid, a certaine red gravell being" 
bred, and falling downe into the Conduits, by mix- 
tureof Fleagme and other grofle humours, isthere 
brought co be a hard ftone, and ftoppeth thepaffage 
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of theurine:For thefigns thereneedeth no more but 
Sis, that would fame Piffe5but cannot. „ 

The Cure, according to the opinion of the moft 
ancienteft Farriers,is firft to draw out his yard, and 
bathe it well with white wine, and pick lt^and fcour 
it well, left it be flopped with dirt and. filtbineffe 5 
then nut alittle oyle of Camomill into his yard with 
a wa« candle, and a bruifed clove of Gadicke.but if 
thatwillnot force him to ftale , then take of parfky 
two handfulls5of Coriander one handful,ftamp them 
and ftraine them with a quart of white Wine, and 
diffolve therein one ounce of Cake fope,at^d give; it 
luke, warme unto theHoide to dnnke ^nd fee that 
you keep him as warmeas may be,ana let him dr nk 
no cold water for the fpace of five or fixe dayes, and 
when you would have him to ftale, let it either be of 
cood plenty offtraw,oruponthegra{Te,orin a {heep 
foat Othersf and thofe of the beft efteem for horle- 
leach-craft at this day j ufe only to give white Wine 
cake-fope, and butter very well mixt together, and 
letthehorfe drinkeit warme. . _ . 

Others ufe to annoynttheHorfesbeily fitlt with 
warme wateri then when it is dryed,to annoint it a- 
gaine with Sallet oyle, Hogs greaieand tarre mix. 
together and made warme, and fo hold a ho. Iron 
againft his belly whilft it is annointing, tha ^ 
oyntment may thebetter enter the skin : But I hold 
this medicine to be much better for the Strangury, 
or any other paine in the belly, then ror the Stone , 
yet it is approved good for all. Others ufe to :aite 
pint of white wine or Ale,, and mvxeit with a lit¬ 
tle Garlicke, and the whites of ten egges, and give 

TVT 1’V 
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it the horfe to drinke:or elfe gh^ffo^hWy^~> 
red Cole-worts mixt with white Wine Tt? 
roo«e of Alexanders bruifed, andfoddenm Win V 
drinke,and wafh his yard with Vineoer r>.k etJ? 
to take cither Worm wood Son! °the? ufe 

Galmgale, or Mallowes, or Pimpernel] Tfome of 
thefe, or any one of thofe, ftampt and drained anrl 
give it the horfe with Ale to drinke m r, 3 

take a pint of white Wine, b° 1ft "pL ofc“ f'? 
beaten very fmall, two ounces of D°\furr'fefd 

halfe a handfull ofHyfope, halfean ounce^Sj 
Sope, mixe them all well together, and * 
and give it the horfe to drinke orelfell rtj 
Leekes, andftamp them f2 I Jt ke Un'fet 
and Butter, andLngmi^tLthef0^5 
horfe to drinke. Others ufetoXaNnf^ “ *?* 
handfull ofparfley.feede, beate themutmeg,anda 

.he„..akeasm„c/bu,,et„7™ta Th™S"’ 
therm a quart offtrong Ale, and give it the h!f* 
uke warme to drinke.-or elfe take thefeede of Sm^ 

lage, Parfley, Saxefrace, the rootes ofPhduDmd! 
cherry-ftone Kimels,grummdJ feedes and Rw 
feeds of each alike quantity 3 bea/e themfnTo fi C‘ 
powder, and give it thehorfe with a oinf-T 6ne 
of white Wine, witn a pint or a quart 

blow albeit thefe medicines before rehearfed 

daily inpraa,fe,and approved very foverai/ne5 ver 
for mine ownepart, T We fo„„j eraI8ne> yet 

that f 
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that no ayre may come in, let it fo ftand four and 
twenty houre$,then ftraine the Ale and the toots ve¬ 
ry hard into a cleane veffell^ and give it the horfe fa¬ 
ffing in the morning to drink : then ride him a little 
up and down, and fofet him up warme, and watch 
him, and you (hallfeehim ftalc; This youmuftdoc 
divers mornings together* 

Ghap. LXXXVI. 
of a Horfe that pifjeth blood. 

is nothing more certaine then that a horfe 
X many times will piffebloud inftead of urine>the 

caufe fas the moft ancient Farriers fuppofej procee¬ 
ding from fome one of thefe grounds i either over¬ 
much labour, or too heavy a burthen, efpecially 
when the Horfe is fat:for by either of them the horfe 
may come to breake fome veine in his body, and 
then you fhall fee cleare bloud come but, and no IX- 
rine at all, but if the bloud be mixt wjth Vrine5then 
they fuppofeitcommethfrom thejtidneyes, having ^ 
fome ragged ftone therein, which through great 
travaile doth fret the veines of the Kidneyes, and 
make them bleed, through which as the Vr ine paf- 
fethjit taketh the bloud away with italfo } but for 
mine owne part^ I have not found any greater caufe 
for the pilling of bloud then the taking up of a horfe 
from grade in the ftrength of Winter ( as about 
Chriftmas)and prefently, without a dales reftin the 
ftable) to thruft him into a long and weary journey.- 
from this caufe I have feene many horfes after t wo 
or three dayes journey to piffe bloud in moft gnc* 

N3 vous> 
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vous manner. The Agues are needleffe. Theeure 
according to the opinion ofthe ancient Farrier, is 
'this : Firft, let the horfebloud in the pallat ofthe 
mouth, to convert thebloud the contrary way5 then • 
take of Tragarant which hath been fteeped jn white 
Wine, halfean ounce of poppy feed one dramme 
andonefcruple, and ofStorax as much, and twelve 
pineapple Kirnels? let all thefe things be beaten and 
mingled well together, and give the horfe thereof 
every morning the fpaceoffeaven dayes, the quan¬ 
tity of a Wall nut, infufed in a quart of fweete 
wine. Other latter Farriers ufe to let the hor * ~ud 
in thenecke,and boyle that bloud with Wheatland 
with the powder of dry ed pomegranate pills 3 then 
ftrain it , and give it him three or foure mornings 
together to drinke, and let him by no meanes tra- 
vaile thereupon : or elfe give him of hulked beanes 
boyled with the hufkes of Acornes beaten fmall, and 
mixt together.-Others ufe to make him a drinke 
with the rootes of DafFodill mingled with Wheate 
flower, and Sumach fodden long in water, and lo to 
begiven to the horfe with fweete Wine : or elfe to 
make^ him drinke of Goats milke and Sallet Oyle, 
draining thereunto a littleTrumenty .* or elfe to give 
him lodden beanes and Deeres fuit in Wine, each of 
thefe are of like force and goodnefle. Now there 
be others which ufe for this difeafoto take Barley, 
and feeth in the juyee of Gum-folly, and give him 
the Barley to eat, and the juyee to drinke : or elfe 
take the powder of Lycoras and Anifeedes rouled 
UPf/n Woney5 an<^ tnake round bals thereof, and 
tcalr Gowne the horfes throat e two or three of them : 
'*■ .Laftly, 
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UftTv and the beft,take Lycoras, Anifeeds, and Gar- -t* 
licke bruifed together with Sallet oyle and honey, 
and give it in a quart of new milke to the horfe to - 
drinke.it is very foveraign alfo; and thele two medi¬ 
cines laft rehearfed, are exceeding good alio for any 
cold or Glanders. 

GhAp. LXXXVII. 
Of the Colt evill. 

THe Colt evill by the moft ancient Farriers^efpe- 
cially the Italians, whofe hot Countrey affoor- 

deth thebeaftsofmorehot andftrong natures then 
ours doth, is thought to be acontinuall (landing e- 
reftion together with an unnaturall fwelling of the 
yard, proceeding either from fomewinde filling the 
arteries Sc hollow fmews.or pipes of the yard,or elfe 
through the aboundance of feede, provoked by the 
naturall heate of the Horfe 5 but our Farriers, who 
have not feene that experience, becaufe our Horfes 
aretff a colder temper, fay it is onely a fwelling of 
thUseath of the yard, and of that part of the belly 
about the yard, together with the Cod alfo, Pro" 
ceedeth from corrupt feede, which comtneth out of 
the yard, and remaineth within the (heath,there pu- 
trifieth: And this judgment we finde by experience 
to be inoft true. Now you (hall underfkand., tuat 
Geldings as well as Horfes are fubjedl thereunto, be- 
caufe they want naturall heate to expell feede a- 

ny The fignes are onely the outward fwelling of 
the (heath and Cod, and none other : and thebeft 

N4, cure 
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cure is firft to walh the (heath cleane with Iuke^mUi 
Vmeger, then draw out the yard and wa(h it alfo : 
which done, ride the horfe twice every day that is* 
morning an d evening into feme deep running water 
up to the belly, tolling him to and fro, to allay the 
heate of members till thefwelling be vanilhed. and 
if you fwim him now and then,it will not do amiffe. 
Others ufe to bathe his Cods and yard with the juyee 
of Houfe-hcke or with the water wherein Kinholm 

hath ben fod.NowthisColtevilwilfometimes flop 
the Horfes urine that he cannot pi fie: thenyou (hall 
take new Ale,and a little blacke Sope,and give it the 

H°rfe • L9thers ufe to wafh the horfes 
cods and (heath with butter and vineger made warm 
Others ufe to wafhhis Yardand Cods with the iuyee’ 
°A n IT! °C^C’ or e^e ta^e ^ean flower, vineger,' 
and Bole-armonicke, and mixing them together,lay 
it plaifter-wife to his (heath and Cods. Others make 
him a plainer of wine Lees,Houfe-lick and bran mixt 
together, and laid to his (heath and cods : but if the 
firft receipt will ferve, I would not wi(h you ttefe 
any other medicine. 1 

Chap. LXXXVIII ' . 
°f the mattering of tie Turd. 

THis difeafe of the mattering of theyard, isfel- 
dome feene but amongft thehot races or breeds 

ornorfes, as the Jenet, the Barbary, andfuchlikei 
and it happneth ever at covering time, when the 
horfe and mare both being too hot, doe burne them- 
ifelves, by which meanes there iflueth forth of the 

■ horfes 
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filthy matter.The figns are the fal¬ 

ling downe of the matter,and a fwelhng at the end of 
the yard, and the horfe can by no meanes draw up 
his yard,or cover it within his {heath. The cure is to 
t ake a pint of white wine , and boyle therein a qu ar¬ 
tern ofroch-allom,and with a large Serringof fqunt, 
fquirt in three or four fquirtfull into his yard one af¬ 
ter another*, and be fare that your fqunt goehome 
unto the bottom,that the liquor or lotion may fcour 
thebloudy matter away .- this do five or fixe times e- 
very day till the horfe be whole. 

Chap. LXXXIX. 
Of the \beddmg of the feede. 

T^He (bedding of the Seede, or the failing away of 
' A t}je Sperme in horfes, is none other then that 

which we 
corameth, as our old Farriers fay, either by aboun- 
dance and rankneffeoffeed, or by the weakneffe of 
the Hones,and feede veffels, not able to letaine t 
feede untill it be digefted and thickned;but truly for 
mine owne part, Ithinkeitcommethoftner(elpe- 
clally amongft our Englifh horfes) by fome great 
ftrain in leaping, or by teaching a horfejto bun , 
and making him bound the compare of his natural 
ftrength. The fignes are onely the fhedding of his 
feede, which will be white, thinne, and watnsh. 
Thecure, according to the ancient experiments, is 
firftto ridethe horle.iutofome cold water up to the 
belly,infomuch that his Hones maybecovered wit 
wateriwhich done,bathe his fundament \vith water 
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and oyle, then cover hioT^reding warme“^T 

givehim every day to drinke, red wine and hoSes 
dung tdl the fluxe ofhi5 feede ftayjbut latter experi¬ 
ence hath found this receipt better.Takeofred wine 
a qpart3 and put therein a little Acatium, the iuyce 

of Plantan, and a ntle Mafticke, and give it him to 
drm e ? and then bathe all his backe with red wine 

_ and oyle of Rofes mixt together, but other Farriers 
U ake UeniceTurpentine,and being walht,beatit wel 

aTWasW? TCh S,Ugar5af!d ™ke round bals 
as big as Walnuts,and give the Jiorfe five everv mor- 
nmgjtill the fluxe ftay. y or 

Gha p. XC. 
the falling dorpn of the Hrd 

THe falling downe of the yard, iswhenaHorfe 
hath noftrength to draw Up his yard within th> 

ijieain, but lets it hang downe betweenehis lesges 

iifrTSIi? 7 V* 00“®etfa<'3s our beftFarriers fup- 
pofe ) either through the weakneffe of the member, 

by meanesoffome refolutionin themufcles and fil 
newes,ferving the fame, caufed by fome great ftrain 
or ftnpe on the backe:or elfe through extfeame wel- 
rinefife and tyring. The figne is oSely the apparent 
hanging downe of the member: and thecureis fac- 
cording ta fome opinions) to walh the horfes yard 

al water from the Sea,or for want thereof, with 
\va.er and falt^but lfthat wilnotprevaile then orick 
althe outmoft fkin of his yard with a (harp needle 

wafifal ;^'ghtly aS ma7^and not deePe5nd then 
walh al thepnckes with ftrong vineger, and this wil 

• not: 

I 
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not only makehim dra’w up his yard againe, but al- 
fo if at anytime his Fundament chance to fall, this 
cure will put it up againe. There beother Farners 
which for this difeafe will put into the pipe of the 
horfes yard,hony and fait boy led together,and made 
liquid.or elfe a quick flye, or a grain of Frankinctnle 
or a clove of Garlicke clean pill’d andbruifed, and 
bathe his back with oyle,wine, & Nitre made warm 
and mingled together. _ 
But the beftcure, according to our Fnghlh pradtife, 

is, firft, to wafh ail the yard with white Wine war- 
med.and then anoint it with oyleof Rofes and hony 
mixt together, and fo put it up into the iheath, and 
with a little bolfter of Canvafe keepe it from falling 
downe, and dreffe him thus once in four and t wenty 
houreSjUntill he be recovered, and in any cafe let his 
backebe kept as warrne as is polnble,both with cloth 
and a ehargeof plaftermade of Bole armonicke,Egs, 
Wheats flower. Sanguis draconis, Turpentine, and 
Vinegehor elfe lay next his backe a wet facke,or wet 
bay,and a dry cloth over it, and that will keepe his 
.backe exceeding warme. 

Chap.XCI. 
.Ofshe difeafes incident to Mares, and firft of 

the barrenefte of the womhe. 

THE onely Difeafe incident to the wombe of a 
Mare ( as farre forth as our Farriers are experi- 

prw-pd'ikb'trrpnnpfTe. which mav proceede from di* 
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andmoift, or too dry^ or elfe too fhorr, or too nar¬ 
row, or having the necke therof turned awry, or 
by means of fome obftruftion, or flopping in the 
matrixe, or in that the mare is too fat,or too leane 
& divers other fuch like caufes. Now the cure there¬ 
of, according totheold Farriers, is^ to takeagood 
handful! of Leeks,and ftamp them in a morter with 
foureor five fpoonfulls of Wine,then put thereunto 
twelve Ayes, called Cantharides3then ftniine them al 
together with afufficient quantity of water to ferve 
the Mare therewith two dayes together, by powring 
the fame into her nature with a Glifter pipe made for 
the purpofe,and at the end of three dayes next follo¬ 
wing,offer the horfe unto her that Ihould cover her 
and after fheiscovered,wa{hher naturetwice toge¬ 
ther with cold water. 

There be others which ufe to take of Nitr'um, of 
Sparrowesdung &.ofTurpentine, of each like quan¬ 
tity well wrought together, and made like a Sup- 
pofitary, and put that into her nature, and it will 
caufe her both to defirethe horfe, and alfo tocon- 
ceive. There bee fome of opinion, that it is good 
to put a Nettle into the horfes mouth that Ihould 
cover her. Ofall whichlet onely experience be your 
warrant iff.. ■/ 

Chap. XCII. 
Of the peftilent Consumption in Mares;. 

i • ' « > , . v 

*^1 ^Hereisa certaine peftilent Confumpr ^ a inci- 
A dent toMares when they are with foale^procee- 

ding from cold fleagrne^gathered by raw foggy food 
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in the Winter feafon, which defending from this 
Kidneyes, doth oppreffe the matrixe, and makes the 
Mare confume and pine away, fothatiffheebenot 
hoi pen,(he will want ftrength to foaleher foale.The 
figns are, fuddaine leanneffe, and a drooping of 
fpiritj with much diflike of meate, and a continuall 
defire to be layd. T he cure is, to powre into her no- 
ftrills three pints of fi(h brine, called Garume, three 
orfoure mornings together, and if the griefebe very 
great,then take five pints, and it will make her vent 
allfleagmeathernoftrils. . • 

Chap. XCIIT. 
Of the rage of Lcrvein CMares. 

IT is reported by feme ofour Englifh Farriers, that 
Mares being proudly and high kept, will at the 

Spring of the yeare, when their bloud begins to wax < 
warme, if they chance, when they goe to the water, 

I to fee their owne (hadowes therein, that prefently 
I they will fall into an extreame love therewith, ana ■ 

from that love into fuch a hot rage,that they wil for¬ 
get either to eat or drinke, and never ceafe running 
about the pafture, gazing ftrangely, and looking oft 
about and behind them. Thecure of this folly is pre¬ 
fently to leade the Mare to the Water againe, and 
there to let her fee her felfe as before, and the fecond 
fight will utterly extinguifh the memory of the firft, 

. and totake away her folly, 
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Chap. XCIIII. 
Of Mares which caft then Fades. 

THe occafion why mares caft their Foales, that 
is> to Foale them either before their times or 

dead, are very many, as ftrains,ftrokes> intemperate 
riding,rufhings, hard wintrings,or too great fatnefs, 

andfuch like. Now you (hall underftand that this 

aborfement, or untimely cafting of a Foale, ismoft 
dangerous tothe life oftheMare •• For nature being, 
as it were, detained from her true & perfect cuftom, 
which is the prefervation of health, cannot choofe 
but give way to the contrary, which is Death and 
Mortality, and the body and porqs being fet open to 
thcayre, before it be able to defend the cold,cannot 
choofe but be fuffocated with unwhol fom Uapours. 
If therefore you havea Mareatany time which doth 
caft her Foale, and withall falleth licke upon the 
fame,you (hall prefently take her into the houfe,and 

. fet her up very warme,then give her t wo fpoonful of 

the powder ofDiapente well brewd in a pint of Muf- 
kadine,andfeed her with fvveet hay, and warm Ma* 
(hes for at leafta weeke after. 

Chap XCV. 
Of Mares that are hard of Fealirt? 

TF it happen by any mifchance, orotherwife, that 
the paflages or other conduits, which leade from 

^ ^ ^ra'tned that the Mare cannot foale 
and lobe in danger of her life: then it (hall be good 

' ' that 
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that you helpe her by holding and flopping herno- 
ftrills with your hand ina gentle manner, that her 

j breath may not have paffage; and (he will foale with 
a great deale the more eafe, & much fooher, and fure 
the pain is nothing, becaufe a Mare always foaleth 
ftanding. Now if at a ay time when your Mare hath 
foaled,(he cannot voyde her fecundine,which is the 
fkinne wherein the foale is wrapped, in that natural 
manner as (he ought,you (hall then take a good hand- 
full or two of Fennel,and boyle it in water: then take 
halfe a pint of that, and another halfe pint of old 
Wine, and put thereto a fourth part ofoyle, and 
mingle them altogether over the fires and being but 
luke-warme, powre it into the Mares noftrils, and 
hold her Noftrils clofe with your hand, to keepe it 
in a prety while after, and no queftion but (he will 
voide her fecundine prefently. 

Chap. XGVI. 
Of making a Mare to caf her Foale.. 

IF at any time you would have your Marc to caft 
her Foale, as having prefent occafion toufe her, 

or in that the Foale is not worthily enough begot, 
you (hall take abottleofnew milke, and two hand- 

! fuls ofSavin chopt and bruifed, and putting them 
together, boyle them till one halfe bee confirmed , 
then ftraine it very hard, and giveit the Mare luke- <* 
warme to drinke, then prefehtly gallop her a good 
pace, then (et herup, doe thus two mornings, and 
before the third (he will have caft her Foale. Others . 
ufewith their hand to kil the Foalein the mares bel- 
.. lf 
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but it is dangerous, & the former medicine is more 
fiifficient. And thus much of the infirmities of Mares. 
Now let us returne againe to Horfes and Mares in 
generall. 

* Chap.XGVII, 
Of the drinking of Horfe-leacbes by horfes, 

TF a Horfe at any time drinke downe horfe-leaches 
•*they will fuck his bloud and kill him. The fignes 
are, the Horfe will hang downe his head to the 
ground , and abundance of filthy flaver will fall 
from his mouth, and fometimes fome bloud alfo. 
The eureis,prefently to give him a pint of fallet oyle 
to drinke,and that will make them fall away andkii 
them. But the beft is to give him halfe an ounce of 
Diapente brewed in a pint of good ftrong Beere or 
Ale. 

Chap.XCVIII. 
Of [wallowing downe Hens dung-fir any xene- 

wious thing whatfoexer, 

IF a horfe chance to fwallow downe any hens dung 
with his hay, it will fret hisguts> and make him to 

avoyde moft filthy matter at his Fundament. The 
cure whereof is to take a pint of Wine,halfe a pint of 
honey,and two fpoonfulls of Smallage feed bruifed, 
and mixing them well together, to give it the horfe 
to dririke,and then to walke him well upon the fame 

. that he may empty his Belly. But if the horfe chance 
tjto lick up any other venemous thing,asNeut5or fuch 

like^ 
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like^which you fhall know by the inftant fwelling of 
his body,and the trembling of all his members 3 then 

j the cure is firft to put him into a fweajg, either by 
cloaths or exercifej then to let him bloud in the pa- 

i ]ate ofthemouth,and looke how much hebleedeth, 
lo much let him fwallow downe hot:or elfegive him 
ftrong Wine and fait mixt together: or elfe take the 

roote, and leaves, and fruite of Briony, which being 
burnt to allies,give the horfe a good fpoonfull therof 
with a pint of fweet wine to drinke. 

Now for mineown.part,I have ever feud to take a 
pintofSallet oyle, and too fpoonfull of Sugar candy 
beaten to powder,and as much of the powder Dia- 
pente, and brewing them together,give it the Horfe 
to drinke : or for want of Diapente, fo much of the 
{having either of Ivory,or of an old Stagshorne, ef* 

j .pecially the tips thereofb urnt. 

Chap. XCIX. 
Of purging Medicines ingener all, and pi'ft 

of the Suppoftary. 

Purging is faid of out moft ancienteft Farriers, to 
be an emptying and difcharging of all and every 

fuperfluous humors which diftemper the body with 
their evill qualities:For fuch humors breed evill nu¬ 
triment,which when it will not be correfted nor hoi- 
pen with good Diet, alteration, nor the benefit of 
nature and kindly heate, then muft it by force ey- 
ther be taken away by Purgation, Glifter,orSuppo- 
fitary. Now for as much as a horfe is troubled with 
many difeafes in the Cuts, and that nothing can 

O purge 
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purge the gut with that gentlenefle which aSuppofi- 
tary doth,I will here firft begin to fpeake of Suppofi- 
taries. 

Underftand then that a horfebeing forfeited, and 
full ofevill humours needing to be purged, it isbeft 
firft to give him a Suppolitary 5 left ifyou should 
come to apply a Glifter,the great Gut being flopped 
with dry, hard, and hot excrements, the medicine 
not able to worke beyond it, lofe both labour and 
vertuejfo that I ruakeaccounttheSuppofitary is but 
onely a preparative to the Glifter, andbutonely to 
cleanfeand make loofe the great gut, which com- 
meth to the tuell. The gentle Suppofitary then, and 
that which purgeth fleagme in the beft tnaner, is to 
take a fquare piece of cake fope, or white new caftle 
fope, about five or fixe inches long, and shaving it 
round till it be not above three inches about in the 
midft, and a little fmaller at each end then in the 
uiidft 5 then annoint it over with Sallet oyle, andfo 
with your hand thruft it up more then a full fpanne 
into his Fundament : then fuddainly clap his taile 
tohistuell, ar.d hold it hard and clofe more then 
halfe an houre, in which fpace the moft part of the 
Suppofitary will be wafted, then gently takeaway 
your hand, and let him void the Suppofirary at his 
pleafure. The next Sppofitary to this, and which 
purgeth choler abundantly , is to take Saving ftampt 
final],ftaves-akcr and fait, and boyle them in honey 
till it be thicke,then take and knead it, and role it of 
a prety thicke long role, as before you were taught 
for the hard fope, and minifter it at his tuell. The 
next to this, and that which purgeth melancholy , is 
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to take a keene Onion,and pilling off theskinne, jag 
it a little crofle wife with your itnife, and fothruit 

| it up into the horfes Fundament. There is befides 
| thefeSuppofitaries, on other Suppofitary, which is 
! to take a quart of honey,and boyleit one the fire til 
i jt come to be thicke like a Salve, then powre it forth 
upon a table, and kneade it like a piece of dough : 
then when it begins to harden, or grow ftiffe, ( as it 
will doe when it begins to coole) then role it up un¬ 
der your hand, and make it in the forme ofa Suppo¬ 
fitary, as is before (hewed, and admimfter it in the 
fame manner. This Suppofitary is good to purge the 
gut of any foule humor, and therewithal! iscomror- 

table to the body. , , , r c 
Now you mult alfo,undetitand^ that as th^AC 6up* 

pofitaries are preparative before Glifters, fo they 
are likcwife to be ufed limply of themfelves, where 
the ficknefle of the horfeca'rrieth no great danger ; 

•j For upon every flight occafion, or fmall drineffe 
i whichistobediflolved with the moft gentle Medi- 

.1 cine,to adminifter a Glifter, were to bring the hories 
( Body tofuch an intemperate loofeneffe, as would 

prove much worfe then the former contrary drines. 
Therefore I wiib every carefull Farrier ( becaufe the 
body ofa horfe would not be tempered withall too 

j much by phyficke) firft, in the cafe of coftiveneffe, - 
or inflammation of the inward parts, to approve 
a Suppofitary : as namely,the firft preformed and na¬ 
ked like a mans fift, or elfe like a role or quantity 
of Roch-Allome, or elfe foure inches of a great 
tallow Candle or Percher of foure in the pound > 
which if it works effe&ually, and keepe the horfes 

O 2 body 
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body faluble, then to proceede no further , but in 
cafe it do not,but that the offenfive matter ftill bree- 
deth and encreafeth, thento adminifter a Glifters 
and where that faileth to take away the offence, to * 
adminifter a purgation. Now by the way, you are 
to take with you this generall rule, and never to 
faile in the performance, which is, never to be admi¬ 
nifter either Suppofitaryor Clifter, but firft imme¬ 
diately before you give it, to rake your horfe, which 
Raking is in this manner. Firft, you (hall annoint 
all your hand and arme over either with Sallet 
Qyle, 1 weete butter, or fre(h greafe; and then thruft 
itinto the horfes Fundament, and draw out all the 
Dung, fleagm, and filthy matter that you can feele 
even as high up as the great bagge : Which done’ 
then either adminifter your Suppofitaryor Glifter, 
which you pIeafe,atyourleifure 5 and in any cafe, 
whilft thehorfe is thusin Phyficke,keepehim excee¬ 
ding warme. 

G H A p. G. > ' 
Of GliferS and their Ffe>, 

THenatures and properties ofGliftersare divers 
and therefore it is neceftary that every carefull 

Farriers learne to know to what-end they ferve, and' 
which hath druggsor fimples they ought to becotn- 
pounded : For every Glifter is to be made according 
to the difeafe. Now of Glitters., fome are to eafe 
griefes,and to allay the (harpeneffe of the humours 
fome tobinde, fome to loofen, and (bme to purges 
gnd fome to heale ulcers.Thefe Glifters by cleanfing 

the 
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theGuts, refrefh the vitall parts, and prepare the 
way before for every inward and ftrong Purgation. 
Therefore whenfoever a horfe through groflenefle , 
of humours, corruption of bloud, or aboundance of 
fieagm, choler, or melancholy, is brought unto that 
evill habit of body,that of neceffity he muftbepur- 

| ged, and that efpecially his paine is in his Guts and 
body,you (hall then,as before I faid ( having rnade a 
probation of a Suppofitary ) firft of all to adminifter 
a Glifterjleft by purging fuddenly with any Purgati¬ 
on or potion, you ftirre up a multitude of evill hu¬ 
mours,which finding no paflage downeward(becaufe 
the guts being flopped with wind & dregs)do ftrike 
upward, and fo perhaps put the horfe into much 
greater danger:. 

i Now for the compofition of Glifters5you fhall un- 
derftand that they be made of foure things j that is, 
ofDecoftions, of Drugs,ofOyle, orfuch like un- 
ftuous matter, as butter, or foft greafe, and fourthly 
of divers falts, to provoke the vertue expulfive. A 
decoftion is the broath of certaine hearbes and fim- 
plesboyied together in water, untill the third part 
beconfumed. Now fometimes for want of fuch de- 
coftions, you may if you pleafe, ufe fome fat Beefe 
broth, or the broth of a fheepes head, or fuch like, or 
Milk or whay, or fome fuch like liquor* mingled 

i fometimes either with Honey or with Sugar, accor¬ 
ding to the quality of the diteafe : theGlifter being 
either Lenitive,that is to fay, eafingof paine:or Glu- 
tinative,which is, joynjng of things together : or el fe'< 
Abfterfive, which is,wiping away, or cleanfing of fil¬ 
thy matter. Now of this decoftion or broath bee- 

Oa , - ingg 
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ing very cleane (trained, you fhall never take above 
three pints at the moll,and may times but a quartet • 
into which you {hall put fuch druggesasareneede- 
full,exceedingnot at themoft, above three or foure 
ounces, according as the fimplefibe moroor leffe vio¬ 
lent :of theoyle you fhall never ufe in a Glifter above 
halfe a pint, and of Salt not above three or tours 
drams. You (hall alfo continually adminifteryour 

> Glifter luke-warme,either with fomelong horn,or a 
large Glifter pipe made for the purpofe, and fixed to 
the largeft bladder you can getjand this Glifter pipe 
is of all the beft3 and doth leaft lofe labour. W hen 
you doe adminifter a Glifter, you fhall fet the horfes 
hinder parts fomwhat higher then the foreparts, and 
then you (hall put the Glifter pipe in at his tuell into 
his Fundament up to the heade,and having the con¬ 
fection within thebladder,wring it with a very good 
ftrength into his body. A Glifter would be admini- 
ftred to a horfe when hee is rather empty then full 
paunehed, whether it be in the fore noone or after- 
noone. Now for the retaining or holding of tlfe Gli¬ 
fter in the horfes body, three quarters of an houre is 
fufficient, of what quality foever it be. Now you are 
to note by the way, that as fconeas the Glifter is ad- 
mini ftred unto the horfes body, you muft draw out 
the pipe with all the gentlenefle that may bee, and 
fuddainly clappe his tay^e to histuelJ, and fohold 
it with your hand, without any moving or ftirring 
of the horfe, till the medicine hath his full time of 
working. . * 

Now tocomeunto particular glitters,that you may 
know which Glifter isfor which purpofe, the firft ifc, 

take 
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take of the pulpe of Coloquintida, halfe an ounce,of 
Dragantium three quarters of an ounce, of Centuary 
and of Worme-wood, of each halfe a handful!, of 
Caftoreum a quarterof an ounce,boyle them in three 
pints of water,then being ftrained you (hall diffolv e 
therein of Gerologundinum three ounces,of fait three 
quarters of an ounce, and of oyle Olive halfe a pint, 
and fo hike-warm adminifter it Glifter wife, ashath 
bin before expreffed : this Clifter is exceeding fove- 
raigne for the peftilence in horfesjor for any Fever of 
what nature foever. , ^ 

The next is to take the decoction or Mallowes, 
and to mixe therewithall,either frefh butter, or Sal- 
let Oyle, and fo luke warme adminifter it :-this is ot 
all Glifters the moft gentleft, and as the former Gli¬ 
fter is obfterfive or clenftng, fo this is lenitive and 
a great eafer of paine, it is moft foveraigne for a 

!; Horfe that is taken, or that hath any contra&ion or 
Convulfion,and generally for any coftiveneffe in a 
horfe whatfoever proceeding from inward furfeite 
or fickneffe, as from the forfeit by provender, foun- 
dringin the body, and (rich like. The next is to take 
of fait water, or cleane Brineaquart, and diffolve 
therein a pretty quantity of Sope, and then luke- 
warme adminifter it: thisGlifter is very good for the 
Cholickc, or any other fickneffe of the guts or Belly. 
And thus from thefe three Glifters you may com¬ 
pound many Glifters, but in mine opinion, ffyou 
ufe no more then them only, they will be fully fuiit- 
cicnt. 

• V 
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Chap. GT. 
'Of Purgations and their ufes. 

T-He purging of horfes isever by one of thefetwo 
wayes^either by pils, or by Potion : Pills are a * 

Tny folid and fubftantiall ftuffe fixed together in one 
body,and being made into round balls^are call down 
the Horfes throate. And a potion is, when you give 
the Horfe any liquid purging matter to drinke,whe¬ 
ther it bee purging powders diflolved in Wine or 
Ale;, or that if it be any other liquid ftuffe. Now for 
;Pils i-they only purge and make cleane the head and 
^braine, bringing fleame and other groffe humours 
downe into the Excrements : And potions cleanle 
the ftomacke, guts, and every other inward mem- 

' bers. Now the Art of the true carefull Farrier is in 
choofing of the fimples, whereof thefe pills or Poti- 
onsare to be compounded} and in aptly, or artifici¬ 
ally applyingthe fame, Firftthen, itisneedfull that 
every good f arrier (before he goe about to purge his 
horfe)know with what ill humour a horfe isoppreft, 
as whether it proceed from choler, fleagme, or me* 
lancholy,and where the humours dpe moft abound 5 
and then what fimples are beft to purge thofe hu¬ 
mours,and with that propertie^quality, and tempe¬ 
rament they be indured i for fomefimples are mo*ft 
violent,and next couzens to ftrong poyfonsj as Sca- 
,mony3or Coloquintida: fome againeare gentle }and 
rather nourilhing then medicinal!, as Manna, Caffia, 
whay^prunes,and fuch likerand fome are neither too 
•violent, nor too gentle? .but of a nteane^as Rubarbe 

* Agaricke, 
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Agar icke, Sene, andAloes, Now the ancient Farriers 
did ufe to purge their horfes wirh the pul pe of Colo- 
quintida,fometime$ with theRootes ofwilde Cow- 
cumbers, and fometimes with thebroth of a fodden 
Whelpe mixt with Nitrum,and fuehlike, but at this 
day they are not ofour pra&ife, and therefore I wifh 
him that for his experience ftill to make a tryall of 
ftrong medicines , or know the working of every 
fimple ( whichisamoft praife worthy Ambition, ) 
firft to make his proofes upon Jades, whofe Ioffe he 
refpedeth not3and fo by that working to adventure 
on better horfes. 

But to returne to my purpofe,the Farrier who go-* 
eth about to purge a horfe by purgatio,muft confider 
the nature of the horfes difeafe,& the ftrength of the 
horfe,and with them joyn the nature,ftrength, and 
quantity of the medicine : he muft alfo confider the 
climate under which the horfe isbredsthe time ofthe 
difeafe,the time of the yeare,and the tirneof the day. 
For as thedifeafes and the humours which caufe the 
difeafes,arefudry? fo they muft be avoided by fundry 
medicines ,'fundry waies compounded, according as 
experience from a continuall pra&ife (hall inftru£fc 
you:wherein you are to obierve and note5that weak, 
delicate, and tender horfes are not to be purged 
with that Violence which ftrong 5 ftubborn, and 
fturdy horfes are, and therefore in fuch cafes, the 
quality and quantity is to bee looked unto cf every 
fimple. The Climate is to be refpeded,a$ whether 
irbe hot or cold , and the time of the difeafe : For 
fome difeafesmuft bejpurged at the beginning, as 
Fevers,Peftilence, Yellowes, Staggers, -and all Uio- 

knt 
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lent inward difeafes,and fome not til the matter bee 
throughly digefted, as Colds, Strangles, and Apo- 
ftumations. Now albeit the fickneffe proceeds from 
cold humours, yet you muftnot adminifter ashot 
fimples in Summer as in Winter 5 nor in the contra¬ 
ry cafe, fo colds things in Winter as in Summer, 
wherebyyou fee the time and the feafonof theyeare 
is toberefpe&ed.Then touching refped of the day, 
you aretoobfervethat day to bee belt that is mod 
temperate,Gth too much heatemaketh ahorfefaint, 
and too much cold doth hinder the medicine from 
Working. A little regard is to be had to the winde 
and weather; foramoyll day hathaSouth-winde, 
is to be preferred before a North winde with a dry 
day. Now the bell houre of receiving any kinde of 
Potion, is ever in the morning, after he hath failed ' 
from meate and drinke all the night before. As foone 
as your horfe hath received any pil or potion,let him 
be walked or gently ridden up an downe one houre 
at the leafl, and then fet up, and fuffered to (land on 
the Bit two*houres after, well littered and cloathed, 
and Hopped; but if you perceive tha t hee beginneth 
to grow ficke or ill ( as moll commonly horfes will) 
then you lhall fuffer him to lye downe, and as foone 
as his iickneiTeispalt, you (hall offer him to drinke 
a Malh ofMalt and water luke-warme:for any ether 
meatekeepe him falling till his medicine have done 
working. 

Now to come to particular receipts and medi¬ 
cines themfelves, you lhall.eafily underftand,that al¬ 
though the ancient Farriers doe make but two kinds, 
that istofay3Pils and Purgations^ yet I divide them 

into 

M
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tions. Seourings arethofe wholelome, naturall,and 
gentle purging medicins, which fUrring up no great 
Fluxe of humours, doe onely keepe the body cleane 
from fuch evils as would arife and grow,being every 
way as wholefome in health, as in ficknefle, and 
may moft properly be termed preparatives; or pre¬ 
parers of the body to entertaine more ftronger me¬ 
dicines. To fpeake then firftofthemoft gentleft 
and naturall fcouring, it is onely grade being given 
to a horfe onely fifteene dayes together, and no 
more,for after that it.fatteth and not fcoureth.Next 
unto grade is forrage, which is onely the blades of 
greene Corne, as Wheate, Rye, Barley, and fuch 
like, being given feven dayes and no more. Next is 
greene Thimes, being cut up,and given the horfe to 

gate the fpace of five dayes and no more. And the 
j laft of this nature is the Malhe made in this manner: 

take a pecke of ground malt, and put it into a paile, 
i then take a gallon and ahalfeof Water boylinghot 

from the fire, and put it into the malt, then with a 
ftaffe, math and ftirre them together at lead halfe an 
houre, till tailing the Water you feele it as fweete as 
Honey, then being luke warme, give the horfe to 
drinks. All thefe fcourings doe onely but cleanfe the 
guts and coble the body, adding comforts to the fpi- 
rits,and ingen dringjlfength, onely the math is to be 

| ufed after labour, or inftead ofdrinkein the time of 
any great 'ficknefle. Scourings of a little ftronger 
nature are the fe: fir ft, when you give your horfe any 
Provender, tomixewith halfe a peeked Oates, a 
handfullortvvo of clean dreft hemp-feede : or elfe 
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to take a good quantity of Boxe tree-leaves and put 
them into a pewter dilhj then fet them before the 
fire, and let them dry leafu^ely till they be fo hard 
that you may crufh them into powder, then take as 
much of the powder of Brimftone as there is powder 
olBoxe,and mixe them together, and amongft halfe 
a pecke of Oates mixe a handfull of this powder and 
give it the horfe to eate, both thefe fcouriogs are to 
be ufed after labour, efpecially when the horfehath 
fweat much.. 

Thefe two fcourings worke upon no matter, but 
what nature is willing to expell, they purge the fto« 
macke.,head,and intrailes,they kil al kind of worms* 
and dry up fleagme.Scourings oftheftrongeft nature 
are to take of Sallet oyle half a pint, and of new milk*, 
from the Gow a pinte,brewit together,& give it the 
horfe luke-warme: or elfe take a pint of Muskadine* 
and halfe a pint of Sallet oyl,and being mixt together 
give it the horfe to drinkerOr elfe halfe a pint of oylr 
and a pint of Sack mixt togqther,and given the horfe* 
to drink luk-warme* 

Thefe fcourings cleanfe the Head, Body, and guts 
of all fleame or molten greafe, which any violent la¬ 
bour hath diffolved : they are exceeding good for 
any manner of cold or ftoppings in the Wind pipes,, 
and if you adde unto them good ftore of Sugar-can* 
dy,, it will prefer ve and keepe the horfe from ficke- 
nefle. Now for prls, you fhall very plainely un- 
derftand that the firft and eafieft are thefe, either 
to take twenty cloves of Garlicke cleane pild and- 
bruifed, then a quarter of a pound of fweete Butter > 
and fo roule up the Garlicke in foure or five balls; 
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or pellets,as bigns two Wallnuts a peece : And fo ta¬ 
king out the Horfes tongue thruftthem downe bis 
throate one after anotherror elfe to take a quarter of 
a pound of Butter, and as much red Saunders, beate 
them well together inamorter, and then makeit 
into four or five.balls,and put them downe the Hor- 

| fes throate. Pilsof fome-what ftrongnature) are 
to take a handful! ofRofemary leaves,and chopping 
them fmall, mixe them with a quarter of a pound of 
fweete butter, and then making it into round bals, 
give them unto the horfe • Or elfe take round peeces 
of raw Mellons, and thruft them downe the Horfes 
throat.Or elfe to take five greene figs, and put them 
down the horfes throate. 

The ftrongeft Pill is this:take of Lard two pound 
laid in water two houres, then take nothing but a 
quarter of a pound of the cleane fat thereof, and 

I ftampe it in a Mortar, and thereto put of Lycoras, of 
Anifeedes, andofFenugreeke, of each beaten into 
powder, oneounceand ahalfe, of Aloes likewifein 
powder one ounce,of Agarickehalfe anounce,knead 
all thefe together like pafte^ and make thereof foure 
or fivebals, and give it the horfe. The laft recited 
Pill is fingular good for the dry cough, and all theo- 
ther pils are mod fo veraigne for all infirmities of the 
head, -which grow either from fleagme,melancholy, 
or any other cold or tnoyft caufe whatfoever. Now 
for Purgations,which are the ftrongeft cleanfers of 
the body,they bethefertake two ounces of Mir rhe, Sc 
mixe it with a pint of wine, and it will purge all fick- 
neffewhich proceedeth ofCholerrthe figns whereof 
are; his belly will fwell, be very hot, andheecarr 

• , neither r- 



neither dung nor break winde. T ake a pint of wine 
• and beat a raw egge therein, and adde to it a quar¬ 

ter ofan ounce of Brimftone3 and halfean ounce of 
Myrrhe beaten to powder,8cgive it the horfe luke- 
warme,and it will purge ail inward difeafes procee¬ 
ding of melancholy. T wo fpoonfuls of the powder 
Diapent, given wirh halfea pinteof fwines greafe, 
purgeth all difeafes proceeding of fleagme. Take as 
much blacke Sope as a Walnut,a quart of new milke, 
and a quarter of a pint of Sallet oyle, and give it the 
hQrfeluke warme3and it purgeth all cold infirmities, 
but maketh the horfe exceeding ficke. Take the guts 
of a Tench or Barbell ,being cut into little fmall pee- 
ces,andgiveit the horfe in aquartof white Wine, & 
it will purge the horfe from all coftiveneffeor pain in 
the guts iRye being boy led, fo that it bur ft not, then 
dryed again,and giving the horfe inftead of Proven. 
der,purgeth and killeth all manner of wormes. Take 
ofRadifh roots one ounce,of the roote called Panax, 
and of Scamony,ofeachhaifean ounce,beat all thefe 
together, and boyle them in a quart of honey, then 
give the horfe two fpoonfuls of this in a quart of ale 
lake warme to drink, and it will purge all groflfe hu¬ 
mors, from whence proceedeth either the falling e* 
vill,orany difeafeofthebraine. < . • 

Take and boyle Elicampaine rootesin milketill 
theybefofr, that you may bruife them to pap, and 
then adding thereto halfea pint of Sallet oyle, give 
it the horfe to drinke luke warme, and this will 
purgeand cleanfe any kind of Glaunders. Take of 
fweete fope a quarter ofa pound , and make it into 
three bals,and give them to the horfe, & it wil purge 
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^levil humours what foever,both violently,and moft 

abundantly. 
.*• ii | $ £ ]_■ 'Jr * t * 1 

Ghap.GII. 
A mcfi excellent rare fcourittgfor any horfe, fickeor 

found, and ejpeciallyfor running or bunting 
borfes5 whcj'egreafe muft neceff.anly> 

be molten. 

JT to the keeper either of running or Hunting .none, 
confifteth in the taking away from the Horfe his 
eroffe glut and fat, which not onely offendeth the 
vitall parts.but alfoftoppeth up the conduces and 
veffels of winde.and that it cannot any way be done, 
but by fcouring after exercife, you (hall underhand 
that the beft of all fcourings, which hath hitherto 
beene approved,is this which I will here fet downe; 
You (hall take twenty Rabins of the Sun, and picke 
out the ftones, and tenne figges, which you mail Hit 
in themidft round-wife, boyle them ma pottleof 
running water till the water be conlumedjan 
ned : then take the powder of Ly coras, Amfeedes, 
and Sugar-candy finely fearft, and mixe it with the 
Raifins and Figges, ftampmg andworking them - 
aether till it bee brought to aftiffe pafte, then ma¬ 
ting round balls thereofof a pretty bigneffe role 
and8cover themallover withfweet Butter,and give 
fomany of them unto thehorfe as you (hall thinke 
meet for his ftrength; provided that the day before 
you muft give your horfe fuch exercife as wdl bee 
fure to melt his greafe, and that immediately b ^ 
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you give him this medicine, youalfo warme him 
throughly, that the humors being againe ftirredup, 
the medicine may worke more effe&ually. 

GhAp.CIII. 
..Of'feezing or fumigation, and the ufe . thereof. 

THere is yet alfo another manner of purging of a 
Horfe,8c efpecially his head,and that isby for¬ 

cing him to neezeor fnort violently at his Nofe, ca¬ 
lling forth all filthy and groffe matter, which other- 
wife will offend and oppreffe the Braine } and this 
neezing is wrought fometimes by fumesor Smoaks, 
fometimes by powders, and fometimes by Oyles, the 
fliarpeneffe of which, tickling the tender and quicke 
parts of the head, doe compell this fnorting and nee- 
ling : Surely there is no purgation more wholefome, 
for as it clenfeth and feparateth groffe matter, fo it 
oomforteth and maketh ftrong the Braine. Now to 
come unto theparticular medicines which doe pro¬ 
cure this neezing, they be thefe: fquirt into a horfes 
noftrils either mans urine which is old, or the urine 
of an Oxewhich hath had much reft3and it will force 
a horfe to neez,and is mbft wholefome for any Quo¬ 
tidian Fever. Take the powder of Gumdragant, Eu- 
fens,and damask Rofes wel mixt together,and blow . 
>it with a quill into the horfes noftrils, and it is good 
eitheragainft the Fever in Summer or Winter. Take 
warm vineger and fquirt it into his noftrils, and it is 
comfortable againft the Fever which comraeth by 
raw<bgeftion. 

Take 
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Take of Garlicke ftalkes a handful!, being broke 
into lit tie pieces, and a good quantity o iFrankin- 
cenfe, and being put upon achafing diih andcoales, 
hold the chaff ng diih under the horfes noftrills, fo 
that the fame may afcend up into his head •• and this 
is moft excellent againft the head-ach. Take fea¬ 
thers and brimftone, and burne them on a chafing- 
dilh and coales under the horfes nofe .- or blow pep¬ 
per and Perithreibeaten to powder up into his No- 
ftrils, either of both thefe are moft excellent againft 

"the fleeping evill. Take the powder ofMot her wort 
and blow it up into a horfesnoftrils, and it is good 
againft the falling evill. Take two Goofe feathers a- 
noyntedover withOylede Bay,and thruft them up 
and downe in the horfes noftrils : or elfe to take 
Sage, Penyriall, and Wheate, long fodden together, 
and put into abagge as hot as may bee, which bagge 
Would be fo clofe faftned to the horfes head, that all 
the fmoake and favour thereof may afcend up into 
his noftrils: Or take a clout annoynted with Sope 
or Oyle deBay, and rub it up and downe his noftrils 
as high as maybe. Any of all thefe, or all thefe to¬ 
gether are moft excellent againft any cold, poze, or 
other obftru&ions in the head. Take Orpiment and 
Sulphure,and burne them on the coales, and hold it 
under the horfes nofe:or takeoyl de Bay, Eufoibium 
and white Ellebore,8cannointing two leathers ther- 
with, thruft them up into the horfes noftrills : both 
thefe are good againft the Glanders. 

Take of the ftalkes of Briony or wild Uinc, two 
liandfals,and bruiting them betwixt two ftones,8cbe- 
ing fo bruifed, put them into a linnets bag,and fatten 

P the 
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the bagfb to the horfes head^that thefent may go up 
into his noftrills without touching the hearbe with 
his mouth : And this is excellent againft the mour¬ 
ning of the Chine, or any inward cough. Take of 
Rofemary, of Nard, and of Sage, dryed and beaten 
into fine powder, of each like weight, and with a 
quill blow them up into the horfes noftrils : or take 
the powder of white pepper,; Or of Salt niter, or of 
Iris Ilirica, or blacke Eleboris, and blow them with 
a quill up into the horfes noftrils : or take Linnen 
chopt,dipt in the dregs of oyle,and fetting it on fire, 
then fuddenly put it out agairie^ -and let the ftnoake I 
afcend up into the horfes noftrils : or fquirt into 
his noftril s Ariftolochia^mixt with wine3or Salt niter 
mixt with water : or fait and Roch allom mixt with 
\yine:or take ground Ivybeaten'fmall and thruft up 
into his nofe : or Bay berries beaten final), and burnt 
on th3 coals under thehorfes nofe :or a coale of fire 
put into a lump of wet hay, making a fmothering 
fmoake5ahd held under the horfes nofe. Any ofthefe 
are moft excellent againft any difeafe of the head,e- 
fpecially Staggers, Colds, Glaunders, Strangle, and 
fuch like. 

Yet al thefe have their;feverall imperfedions.: the' 
£5° beft Fumes then of all others whatfoever, is to take 

the beft Olibanum, Storax, and Benjamine, and 
bruifing them grofly together,burne them under the 
horfes nofe, 
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1 Chap. IV. 
Of FriBioni and Bathes, and of their fever all ufes.. 

it f'-'l • ' l -v ' / * - ’ V‘ FRi&ions or Bathes, are a certaine rubbing, an-' 
nointing,or bathing of a horfes body all over, e, 

fpecially againft the haire, becaufe the medicine 
may finke iu lo much the better with comfortable 
and foveraigne Vnguents,whofe vettuss doth loofea 
the skin, cheareuptheinward.fpirks, and : piead 
a lively heate and feeling, over the whole body : 
And of Friaions, both according to the opinion 

1 of the old Farriers, and al fo of the belt of t his pre- 
fent age.thefe are the moil: foveraigne. Take ofDa- 
maske Roles one pound, of old oyle ajpint, offtrong 
Vineger a pint an‘d an halfe, of Mints and ReWjbea- 
ten into powder, o&each one ounce anda halfe, to* 
.gether with oneoluSry Nut: beate them, and min¬ 
gle them well together Then beeing (trained and 
made luke v/arme, if it be iu the Summer time,' and 
that the Sunne thine hot, take the. horfe abroad e : 
But if otherwife, keepe him in the liable, and 
heating a barre offtpn exceeding hot, hold it over, 
and on each lid^theHorfe, and sv^th the oynr mcnt 
rubbeand chafe the horfe all over againft; the bairc, 

i untill the horfe beginpe to fweate, then death the 
I horfe very warmeand let himftand.. This fridticn 

is excellent againft all Winter Fevers^or any inward 
fickneffe that commeth of Cold. Take ofblacke 
Elleborus two or three handfulls, and boyle it in a 
fufficient quantity of ftrong Vineger , and with that 
rubbe and chafe all the horfes head and bony quite 

Pa , over 
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over onceor twice a day , and it is moft excellent a- 
gainft Frenzy, madneffe,oranydrynelfe, or fcalines 
of the fkinne. 

Take oyle de Bay, or Dialthea, andannoynt all the 
horfes body, all-over therewith, holding a pan of 
coales, or not barre of Iron, neere the oyntment 
to make it finke in, or elfe make him a batheof run¬ 
ning water, wherein is boyled Rew, Worme-wood, 
Sage, Juniper, Bay leaves, and Hyffbpe, and bathe, 
all hisbody therewith :Either of thefe are moft fove- 
raignfor the mourning of the Chine, or any difeafe 
of the Liver, Lungs, or Spleene. Take wine and oyle, 
and having mixt themtogether,chafe8crub the hor¬ 
fes body therewith, and it is moft foyeraigne for any 
inward fickneffe,efpecially the liver; To bath a horft 
in fait water is very wholefome, both for the horfes 
skin,and alfo foranydifeafeimthe ftomacke. 

Laftly, take of Mallowes, of Sage, of each twoor 
three handfuls, and a Rofe- cake , boyle them toge¬ 
ther in water, then being boyled till' the water bee 
all eonfumed, addeagood quantity of Butter,- of 
Sallet oyle, and mixing them together, bathe all the 
hotfes foureleggs therewith, and all thepartsof his 
body alfo- and there is nothing more foveraigne for a i 
horfe that hath been tyred or over travailed. To let 
bloud,and with that bloud, and oyle, and Vinegar, 
prefently to anoynt his body, helps moft fort of in¬ 
firmities; 

Ghap, 
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G ha p. 6 V. 
(Jenerall Drenches or Medicines for all the inward 

Difeafes or furfeits tn horfes• 

THere is no medicine more foveraigne for aldif- *t: 
eafes which breed in a horfes body,then to take 

| halfe an ounce of the powder called Diapente, and 
I jbrew it either with a pint of Sacke, if it be for colds, 
i or Muskadine if it be for heart ficknefle, and fo give 
i it the horfe to drinke fading in the morning; and do 
! this at lead three mornings together,efpecially whe& 
I the horle beginneth fird to droop. The next to this/ 
j is to take of Selladine two handfuls,both roote and 
! Ieave$,chop them and bruife them : then take of Rew 

as much,of red Sage and Mint as much, and of Aloes 
hadfean ouncerboyle thefein a pottle ofBeereor Ale* 

j till the one halfe be confumed* and then giye it the 
horfe-luke warme to drinke^- 

Take foure ounces of Diapentei and mixe it with* 
! four ounces of clarified Honey ,and keepe it in a clofe> 

glaffe^ and give halfe an ounce thereof with a pint of 
fweet wine to the horfe to drinke, and it isan-ex* 
cellent drench. Take of Lycoras an ounce, of Ani^ 
feedes,Comen feeeds,and Elicampaine roots,of each 
half an outice,ofTurmerickand Baies,of each a quar¬ 
ter of an ounce,of long pepper 8c Fenugreek, of each 
two drams,beat thefe fmal and fearce them, and put 
five fpoonfuls thereof into a quart of Ale warmed, 
with a little butter oroyle,and it is very foveraigne 
for any difeafe comming of cold caufes.Takea quart» 
of good ale or wine* a raw egge beaten and mingled j 

P.3, • with a 
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^ithtwelve fcriiples ofquickeSulphure, and foure 
fcruples of Myrrh made into powder,and give it the 
horfe to drinke^it is a good drench. The powder or 
Brimftone mixt with fweete wine is a good drench 
alfo. TherooteoftheSeaonion,theroo?esofpop- 
ier called the GreekeRhammos, mingled with com¬ 
mon Salt, given in water, keepeth the horfe long m 
health. Take fine powder of Fenugreeke,and btuiie 
it.feeth it in water tillit waxethicke,addea pound 
of fweet butter, [an ounce of Lin feed Oyle, and as 
much of the oyleof Nuts -i mingle them well toge¬ 
ther and give it the horfe in three or foure dayes to 
drinke,by a pretty quantity at a time;Selladmefim. 
ply of itfelfe, or Rue (implyof it felfe, boy led in 
Beere or Ale. and as much Brimftone as a-Wall nut 
is an excellent Drench for any long taken furfeite. 
Carlickeand Houfleeke beaten together in a Morter, 
and then boyled in beere or Ale from a pottle to a 
quartithen mixt with Licoras, Anifeedes,and Sugar- 
candy, and a pretty quantity ofSallet oyle, is an ex¬ 
cellent Drench for any inward fickneile which doth 
proceed from hotcaufes, as istheFrenzie, the Antt- 
cor,and fuch like. And thus much of generall dren¬ 
ches,and their ufes. 

i\... Chap. 
How to wake the powder called Diapenie, 10'l. 

THis word Diapente isas much as to fay compo- 
fition of five fimples.forthe receipt isthuscom- 

pounded.Take ofGwVa»,of Ariftolochia,of Bay ber¬ 
ries, of Myrrh, andof the (havings of Ivory, ofeach 
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Mk7quantity,beate them into very fine powder,and 
then featce it. This powder is praifed to be a fove- 
raign prefervative or medicine againft al inward dif- 
eafes: and therefore I would wim every Farrier, and 
all fuch as are the matters of good horfes,never to be 
without it. ' 

Ghap. GVII. 
A m(l famous receipt, which is both a [insular drench 

and a fingular oyntment, called of the 
Italians Accopunr. 

TAke of Euforbiumhalfan ounce, ofCattoreum 
oneounce,of Adraces half a quarter of a pound 

Bdelium halfe an ounce and halfe a quarter, of pep¬ 
per a quarter of a pound. Fox greafe halfe an ounce, 
Opoponax one ounce, Lacerpitium three quarters 
of an ounce, Amoniacum halfe a quarter of a pound, 
Pidgeons dung afmuch, GaJbanum halfe an ounce. 
Nitrum one ounce one quarter, Spuma Nitri three 
quarters of an ounce, Ladanuma full quarter of a 
pound, Perethrum, and Bay-berries, of each three^ 
quartersof an ounce,(2ardadum t wo ounees,feede or 
Rew halfe a quarter of a pound, feede of Agnus 
Caftus one ounce, Parttey halfe an ounce, dryed 
rootes of Ireos , of Flower-de-luce one ounce owne 
quarter, Hyflbpand Carpobalfamum a quarter of a 
pound , Oyle of Flower-de-luce a quarter of a 

■ poundand halfe a quarter , Oyle de Bay as mu ch. 
Ole of Spikenard three quarters of a pound, Qle- 

Cyprinum three quarters of a pound and nalfea um 
quarter- the oldeft Oyle Olive one pound and a 
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'halfe, pitch a quarter of a pound and two ounces. 
Turpentine a quarter ofa pound smelt every one of 
thefe that will melt, feverally by themfelveS., and 
then mingle them together with the reft of the Sim* 
pies beaten into fine powder : and after that they 
have beene a little boy led on the fire, take it off.and 
fftraineit into a faire lleflell, and when foe ver you 
•will give your horfe any thereof, give it him 
•with Wine, or four or five fpoonfuls with a pinte 
of Sacke or Muskadine.: and ifwith long keeping 
it waxeth any thing ftiffe or hard, then foften it 
with theoyle of Giprefle, fo that it may bee good 
and thicke. 

This Confe&ion is both a medicine and an oynt* 
Bient,if you put it in the horfesnoftrils,it wil draw 
outallnoyfome humours, and difchargehis head of 
al griefe : if you anoynt his faody therewith, ithea- 
leth all convulfions,.colds,and drinefle,or withering 
of the body, and if you bathe his Limbes therewith, 
it df iveth away all wearynefle and tiring $ and if you 
give it him with wine to drinke, it cureth al kind of 
inward maladies. 

* , ' i ^ 

• # 

Chap. CVIFI. 
How to mal\e the ojle of Oates. 

'T* Ake of Milke two GaIlon$5 and warming it on 
the fire,pnt there to a quarter ofa pound of burnt 

Allomej which will make it run of Curds, then take 
out the .Curd and caft it away .5 then ftraifiethe whay 

•through a courfe cloath in a cleane veflfell : then 
4ake aguarter of a;peckeotcleanelmsked Oates that 

. were 
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were never dryed, aud put them in the whay, and 
fet them on the fire till the Oates bur ft, and be foft 5 
then take them ofl^ and put them into a Cullender 
that is full of holes,fo that the whay may goe gently 
from them without any preffing(for you muft keepe 
the Oates as moyft as may be : ) this done, put the 
Oates in a frying pan, and fet them over the fire, 
ftirring them continually,till you fee the Vapour or 
imoake of them to afcend upwards, but as it were 
runne about the pan, then fuddainly take them off, 
and putting them into a prefix prefle them mo ft 
exceedingly, and locxke what commeth from them 
isonely the oyle of them, which you muft fa vein a 
clofe glafle, Now there are other more artificial! and 
curious wayes to diftill and extra# this Oyl, but 
this of all other is the mofteafieft and fureft for every 
rneane capacity. This^oyle of Oates is of all medi¬ 
cines and fimples whatfoever, the moft excellent 
and foveraigne for a horfes body, as beeing extra¬ 
cted from the moft naturall, wholefome , and beft 
Foode which doth belong unto a horfes body. This 

I oyle being given by foure or five fpoonfuls at a time 
in a pint of fweete Wine, or a quart of ft rong Ale, 
and fomeof tjie whay pqwred into the horfes 
Noftrils, doth cure the G Launders before all o- 
ther medicines. It is alfo ( given in the fame man¬ 
ner ) the beft of aU purgations } for itpurgeth away 
all thofe venemous and filthy humours which fee- 
xieth the moft incurable Farcy whatfoever. And for 
mine owne part , as long as I can conveniently come 
.by this oyle of Oates, folongl will never in any 
medicine whatfoever* ufe any ojleor undious mat- 
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ter then it onely:I having found by experience, that 
it is the foverafgn of all fimples of that kinde, w-hat» 
foever they be. * 

I 

Chap.CIX. J| 
Cert mne brief e obfervatiom to be observed at how ' H 

and abyoade^hilfi the botfe is in health. uj 
• , r J • . . * ^ ' jf g I * i $ ■■ a V.' v * ’ L - •* •* ** 4 J. .<S THefe obfervations now following, are gathered ;->£ 

from the moftexad principles, and unfallible * 
grounds of all the beft 8c fureft approved horfemen | 
either of this Kingdome, or of any other Nation | 
within Chriftendome. 1 ■' „ 

Firft then, for the general! feeding of your horfe 
when he is in health, you fhallfeed him with ftraw, • 
Hay,Oats,fine little Wheat,Bean$,Barly, bread made 
of Beans, Peafe, orFirches, or any othermeate that-g 
fwelsnot inthehorfesbody. ■ I 

It is the Opinion of Gamerarius firft to give proven- ' 
vender,then hay,and laftly waterftmt our Englifh cu* , 
flome is,firft hay,then water,and laftly provender. » 

In your travaile feede your horfe betimes for all 4'? 
night, that thereby the horfe may fooner take his 
reft.: • . • • 

The quantity ofProvender which you fhall give 
your horfe at one time, fhall bee as much as you can 
hold in the palme of both y our hands at fixe times,or 
three pints by meafure. 

Hotfe bread which is made ofcleane beans, cleane 
peafe,or cleane fitohes,feedeth exceedingly. 

Let your horfes meate and drinke bee exceeding 
fweete and cleane, yet his water by no meanes ex- 

treame 
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tireame cold running water from the rocke 5 for it 
pierceth too much. . . v 

To rubbeyour horfes mouth with Salt and Wine, 
will make him both eate and drink with a much bet¬ 
ter appetite; - 

Let your horfe neither eate when hee is hot5 nor 
drink when he is hot> neither prefently after his 
travaile. 

Labour your horfe moderately when the weather 
is either extreame hot or extream cold? that fo you 
may avoy de extreame heates, or fuddain golds; 

Travaile not your horfe too late, that your owne 
eye may fee him welldryed, and well fed before you 
take your owne reft. 

Never take your faddle from your horfes backe 
fbddainly. 

Lend not your horfe 5 left your felfe walks on 
foot* 

Let your horfe lycleane and dry^keepe your ftable 
fweet5 letno fwinelyeneareit^ nor let any pullen 
come within it. 

Let your horfe be ever tied with two Reined. 
Let the light of your ftable be ever to wards South 

and North^yet fo as.the North windowes may in the 
Winter be fhut clofeat pleafure? and opened; in the 

j Summer to give frefli ayre. • * - 
Ride your horfe oft a little ouftony wayes, that 

hee may the betterfeelc his feete, and harden his 
hoofes. 

Have evern ear your ftable fome clofe pi a in e greens 
that your hoffe being let loofe, hee may oft tumble 
himfelfe thereon. 

•Let 
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Let your horfes bed be of foft fweet ftraw5 fome- 
what above his kneesjof which, Wheate ftraw is the 
beftr: for though Barley ftraw bee the fofteft, yet a 
horfe will covet to eate it 3and it is un wholefome^and 
Wheate ftraw is not unwholefome to eate^ yet it is 
hard to lye upon: as for Oat ftraw it is the beft in the 
SuperJati ve/or it is both wholfome toeate> and foft 
tolye upon ' # . 1 M 

Curry or dreffe your horfe twice a day^that is, be¬ 
fore water, and when hee is curried, rubbe him with 

-your hand, and with a rubber, his head would bee 
rubbed with a wet cloath, and his cods made cleane 
with a dry cloath : his fore-top, his maine, and his > 
taile,would be often wet with a wet main command 
ever where the horfes hair is thinneft,there curry the 
gentleft. , 

Let the plaunchers of your ftable lye even and Le- 
vell, that your horfe may (land at his eafe, and not 
prove lame by too much oppreffing his hinder parts 

Let not any mud wal be withinyour horfes reach$ 
for he will naturally covet to eate it5 and nothing is 
more finwholfome. 

Give your horfe plenty of Garbage ( which’ is 
ehopt wheate ftraw ) both with his provender, and 
without. ^; 

Let your hay bottles be very little^ and tyed very 
' hard * for fo your horfe (hall eate with the beft fi©» 

macke,and makeleaft wafc • : 
To fprinkle water upon your hay$ is moft wholes 

fome,and to fprinkle Fenugreeke upon your proven¬ 
der, is asfoveraigne : the firft is good flbr the winder 
the latter for wormes. „ ^ n*-. ' 

Give 
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Get your horfe daily exercifc, for chat g ets the beft 
ftomacketohis meats. 

Purge your horfe once a yeare with graffe, or with 
green, blades of Gome called Forrage,for fifteen days 
together > yet before you purge him, in any cafe let 
him b!oud$and whilft he is in purging, by no meanes 
let him have any provender. 

A horfe after travail hath ever more bloud then a* 
ny b eaffwhat foe ve r. 

Green graffe or Forrage cleanfeth the bloud, en- 
creafeth ftrength, healeth difeafes, avoydeth melan¬ 
choly, helpeth the horfes growth. And maketh the 
skin fmooth: whileft the horfe is at foyLby no meanj 
let him take coldi 

The Northern man watereth two houres before 
he rideth at the lea ft: then lets the horfe eate a little 
hay, then gives provender, but not much, and brid* 
leth the horfe up a quarter of an houre before hee ri¬ 
deth: At night he watereth two miles before hee ta* 
keth hi s lodging, then rideth eafily: henekher wal- 
keth his horfe, nor*ftuffeth him, nor loofeth any 
girt, but onely rubbeth him verycleane, and fo lets 
him bite upon his bridle halfe an houre after, with 
good ftore of litter under him $ then hee gives the 
horfe hay, and after provender ‘before hegoeth too 
water againe, ( yet but a little ) then feeth the horfe 
throughly well dreffed and rubbed,well littered;and 
moft fufficiently meated; ■ - 

There bee others which walke after labour, thfcn 
rub well, littered and unbridleth: both which bee 
good, fo that the one have not too much wabrings, 
nor the ojher too cold a liable. But howfoever, 

fluffed 
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ftirffe not your horfe backewards, but betwixt his 
fore legges, and formoft girt: for backeward (luffing 
is perilous, leaft drawing his yard when hee would 
•ftale., he draw backein his flieath any of the Litter 
.that (lop him. The Northern mans ufe agreeth 
with the French principles, which faith ; Vfe noo- 
ther walking then your felfeon your horfe backe,by 
riding him gently till you come atyourlnne* and 

ifo make him cold5 then (hake litter under him,rubbe 
his legs, his belly, and every part of his body well, 
till hfbe dry, then unbridlehim, rub his head wella 
and give him hay^flacke no girt till it bee night that 
the windowes be (but ^ fuffer the horfe to drinke but 
a little at once,to aYoide fuddaine cooling of the flo- 
xnacke^or driving the horfe into a (haking Fever: At 
night rub and curry well, and feede according to the 
thorfes ftomacke. ft V » M 

Other good Farriers ride gently till the Horfes 
Junews be chafed, and never water in travail till the 
horfe have (laled3 and forbeare to travaile him fad 
before he hath drunker, that hilmay not drinke in his 
great heate, and they hold the (landing water the 
befh>after water for a mile they ride foftly till his wa¬ 
ter be warmed in his belly, and befdre they come to 
their Inne they doe not water, norofan houre after 
they haveunbridled.then they cioath well? and give 
Provender; having a care that theirhorfes (land not 
m the winde>and that they have bin rubbed dry and 
plean,: Now all thefe principles are exceeding good, 
yet I; wpuld vyilh every traveller to learne how his 
horfe hath been ufed, and whatcuflome(i£it bee not 
too much againft reafonjftill to follow- 
(-.■ , L.„ 
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If you come late to your Inne3 and that your jour¬ 
ney be great and earned^ fo that your horfe will not 
eate till he have drunke* andyet is hot not withdan- 
ding,then let his drink be milk given in the darkled 
the whitenefle make him refufe it:this is both cordi- 
all and pleafant :if you cannot get milk enough, then 
mingle milk with Water luke-warme., for no drinke 
would be given a horfe hotter. 

If your horfe either by labour or any forfeits be 
brought low3 leane, and weake3 you fhall give him ' 
Mares milk to drinke many days together 3and it wil 
make him ftrong. * 

It is not good to wadi your horfejeCpecially if he be 
either hot or very fat ; otherwifeyou may wafh his 
legs above his knees3 fo that in no cafe you wafh his-- 
belly3and that you ride him a good round pace after 
his waftiing.then by no means walkehim3but fethim * 
up and dreffe him : The purer the water is wherein 
you wafh your horfe,the more wholfome it is3 fo that 
it be not too extream cold. 

The beft hours to water your horfe in, ( when he 
li ves at reft)is betwixt feaven and eight in the mor* 
ning3and foure or five in the evening. 

When you travail3at every deep hilllightjboth to 1 
refrefhyour horfe andyour felfe. 

Let a fat or hot horfe have his water at four times > 
and not as much as he will drinke at once3 give him 
provender twice at night, and but once in the |mor- 
ning ; let hiscloath neither bee too hot, nor with 
draw too much duffed : when hee eateth good hay, 
let him haveleffe provender then when hee eateth 
draw: give his meateby little at once to avoid glut¬ 

ting*^* 
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ting of him, and let him ftand twohoures every day 
without meate. ' _ «j 

Rubbing much, hard, and well, doth profit,pre¬ 
serve, and doth keepeboth ftrengthof body ,and 
legges : for in rubbing and combing, a horfe doth 
take much delight, and it doth better then much 

, meate. . . 
To feed with Barley ( according to the opinion of 

the ancient Italians)ingendreth good bloud, encrea- 
•feth ftrength and courage, and maintaineth health, 
■but with us here in England,we find oats to be much 
better feeding. _ 

In the doggs-dayes it is not wholfom to ride your 
horfe oft in the water to allay his naturall heate. 

The Mafters eye to fee his horfe well curried, and 
with the hand well rubbed,and well meated,and the 
ftable fweate and cleane kept,preferveth health and 
wonderfully feedeth the horfe. 

Gleanfe and picke the foals and bottomes of your 
horfes feet oft, and ftuffe them well with Oxe dung, 
annoynt hishoofes with frefh greafe, tarre, or tur¬ 
pentine. 

Much reft is the mother andthenurfe of many 
difeafes. 

When you ride,look often to your fadle ,and your 
horfes ihooesjand you fhall findemoch more eafeia 
your journey. 

GsiAy. 

/ 



Chap. GX, 
Certainefpeeiall Principles in Foaks, and a It 

in Horjet. ' o i-4 

.. J:. 
% • s THe Foals whofelegs be long^wil ever be tall^for 

of all beads their leggs in length ever grow the 
leaft3and by the bigneffe of their legs you (hall gueiie 
the drength and greatneffe of their bodies. 

" Let your Colts5ifyou can poffibi y^ne verbe houfed 
till they be pad three yeares old. 

The Greekhorft(which we call the Turky horfe j 
is a mod excellent horfejfwidjjboldj wel headed^tal^ 
and ftrong5many of them be White5 fome Bay3 lome 
Sorrell,and fome black. 

Arabian hoife ismodfwift3 and mod bea tifull. 
The horfe of Africa3 which we call the Barbary 

horfe3is ofgood courage. fwift3 and nimble5& there¬ 
fore both the Tutkey horfe and hemudbeufed with 
all lenity and gentleneffe3and not with beating. 

TheFrizeland horfe is hery3 yet the word of any. 
The Flemifh horleis worfe then the Frizeland. 
The Spanifh Jenetisgood/wifLand light. 
The Neapolitan Courfer for all u(es is mod excel¬ 

lent and beautiful!. 
And the Englifh horfe is bed both for great bur¬ 

thens or long travail. 
Obferve either to winne your horfe by patience 

and gentleneffe3 and never be angry or madde with 
your horfe3ifhebe of great mettle 3 onely the dull 
horfe mud with much beating be quickned and en^ 
flamed. 

Cl Anoint 
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Annoynt your bit when you put it firft into your 
horfes mouth, withhoney3andthepowderofLico- 
ras,orelfe with hony and fait: and a inotime put 
any Bit or Snafie into your horfes mouth before you 
have wafht/ .25 I*;, 

Never take your horfes backe before you have the 
bridle reines faft in your hands:* and when you walk 

* do wne any Hili,by no meanes drive your horfe loofe 
beforeyou. ) 3 ^ 

Ifyour horfe have a long back* let him have a large 
faddle3and ifhe have a low backset the Saddle have 
a high feat3andifhis backe be (bort, let the boulfters 
ftand the neerer and clofer together. 

Ifyour horfebe dul,you muft fpurre him foundly, 
and after fuch fpurring5rub hisfides with Salt. ; 

Chap, CXI. ? 
Cert aine gener all obfeYvaiiom concerning Mares. 

5N length and heights Ware groweth till fhe be five 
yeares old,and a horfe till he be fix. 3 
When a Mare is paft two yeares old fhe may beco- 

vered3but the beft time is after four year old. 
Gommon Mares may bring Foales every year, but 

let your beft Mares bring but every fecond yeare3 e- 
fpecially if they bring horfe Colts. 

After covering by no meanes travaileyour Mares.'. 
To get horfe Colts, cover before the full of the 

Moone, and whemthe figne is a Ferrall : and to get 
_Mare colts cover after the fufand in the Male figne: 
for note it, there be twelve fignes, fixe Male, and fixe 
Female. - . ~ ; if! | 

To 
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To make a Mare (land to her horfing, fetherby 
the horfe two or three dayes,that hee may much de¬ 
fire and be acquainted before hee cover her : After 
bring them out,and let him ferve her, and have rea¬ 
dy a payle of water, which when the horfe (hrinketh 

I from her, powre*upon the ridge of the Mares back* 
then fet themfo farre afunder as that the one may 

I not heare the other : Doe this three mornings, and 
three evenings together, then let her not come 

| tieere the horfe after, till (hee be knit, leaft the defire 
I ofhimagaine,makeherto {hoot out that which (hee 
I kept before. 

To know whether your Mare be with Foal about 
Chriftmas or no, powre a little Water into her eare, 
and if (hee onely fliake her head, (hee is then with 
Foale, but if (he (hake both head and body alfo, (hee 

; is not with Foale. 
When you wean your Foales, take them from the 

Mares foure dayes before the full of the Moone, and 
after the Foales have fo remained foure and twenty 
houres,let them againe fuck till they waxe very ful: 
then remove them for altogether, and the next mor¬ 
ning give every one three flips of Saven, and fo after 
let them have till they be three years oid,al plenty of 
meate abroade rather,then in the ftable. 

Let your S tallion for Trotters be either Neapolitan 
Courfer,or Arabian, Turke, or Barbery, and for am- 
i>ler£,either theSpanifh Jenet,orthe Irifli hobby; 
, Put your Mares to the horfe, from middle March 
till middle May, or middle Tune, the Moone having 
newly changed. ^ 

It is good to put the horfe and the Mare for three 
Qjt or 
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or fqure nightes together in fome vaft empty houfe 
and in the morning take the horfe away, & feed him 
well} but feede your Mare fparingly, especially give 
her little water. 6 jl 

y ■ At the end of fixe monthes,by no means chafe your 
Mares^for then they are in quicknin|»,and many eafily 
be made to call: their Foales. 'S 

The Wal eye either in Mare or horfe, doth never 
fee perfectly, efpecially when there is any fnow on 
the ground. 

A maregoeth with Foale a eleven months and ten 
dayes. 

Let your Mare be of a meane ftature, large, and 
broad, and ofgood fhape* > andthe Stallion oflike 
ihape,but fomewhat taller;andtemper their natures 
thus: Put unto the hot horfe the code mare, and to 
the hot mare the code horfe : and let your grounds 
wherein you breed, bee dry, hilly, and with running- 
ftreames init. ■ v , iTE 

t 

Chap. CXIL I 

Cert dine fpectall notes to b? obferuedin the x ' 
bu)i ng of a horfe. ‘ / - M 

K? l^Irtt^marke his colour and his fhape^thatis tofay^ , 
X a comely well proportioned head3 with an out- 
looking eye5good well raifedfhoulders, and a thicke 
large bread* broad brawne, large and broade flat 
tegges, ftiort pafternS) and little feete rfor long pa¬ 
tterns fhew weakneiTe, and broade feete fhew duK- 
neflfe3 feele if he have no Glanders betweene-his 
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chaps 5 no fplents, curbe norfpaven, lookeheebe 
not purficke or broken-winded: put your hand be¬ 
fore his eyes, to know if he fee well. Lookeinto his 
mouth for his age : if hee bee part eightyeares old* 
feele all downe the ftrunt of his tayle with your 
hand, and if you feele that it be fmooth, then the 
horfe is not very old,but if it have any rough knobs 
towards the end, buy him not, for his good dayes 
arepaft. Let him runne at the halters end, forifhee 
be lame( having that liberty )hee would favour that 
Legge which is amiffe, and leane upon it. If he turn 
up the white ofhiseye, or lay his eareto hisnecke 
when he is ridden, heeis a fullen Jade, andfullof 
naughty qualities : if when you ftirre him in the 
ftable,he ftareand looke back upon you with a (lout 
Countenance, it is a token of a good ftomacke in 
him, and great aptnefletobe taught : if hee ftirre 
the end of his tayle as he pafleth out and isridden3f 
and yet doth not whiske it/ it (heweth that his pace 
is unperfeft : bee fare to fee him turne as fhort as 
may be, that you may know whether he be fwayed 
in the backe or no:the middle ftature is the bed,and 
the fhott knit horfe is the ftrongeft. The wall eye 
ever feeth the worft. 

The horfe that is of nature Gentle, Swift, light* 
Nimble, ofeafie pace, and goodcolour^ ftrong feete^ 
good Loyns, fpeedy in eating, and good at his Pro* 
vender,is ever the bed for ufe, and the readied mo¬ 
ney in the Market at all times. See if the haire in 
the fpurring place be white,for it argueth Downeffe 
and fpur'galling. ' '1*1'- 

The Horfe that will paw andbeate the ground 
Q.3 with 
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wards, is ever like to bee good and durable in tra- 

Many other notes there are that are needlefle to re- 
hearfe, which by the obferving of thefe will eafily 
come into your memory. 

C H A P. C X I I I. 
Generali notes concerning fome Simples 

already fpoken of. 

AL L manner of Marrowes or Pithes, of what 
kind foever they bee, muft bee kept by them- 

felves in a dry coole place, and preferved from all 
filth or uncleanneffe3and from the annoyance eyther 
of wind or fire,and fo they will laft fully out a whole 
year, x 

You (hall keepe no Syrrups, nor fweete Electua¬ 
ries, nor Pilles, nor powders, nor conferves of 
Flowers, nor any oyntments, Suets, or Emplaifters, 
above one whole yeare, onely bitter Ele&uaries, or 
conferve of Fruites or Rootts, will laft fully out two 
yeares. 

OfOyles, fome will laft long, fome muft bee new 
made:Oyles extracted out of Wood ormettaIls,'wilI 
laft long. J 

Gather rootes in Autumn,but take the fmatl fprigs 
from them,and make them cleaneand dry. 

Dry fmall Rootes in the fhade and 'Winde, and 
great rootes evt/ier in the Winde and Sunne, or by 
the fire : lay them in a dry place towards the South, 
and they will keepe long, provided that neither 

Sunne 
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Sunne nor moyftureinjureto hurt them. 
Gather all manner of hearbes when they doe mod 

flourifti,and drye them in the (hade, exceept they be 
very moyft and apt to putrifiei they laft for the mod 
part a whole year. 

Gather feedes and fruites when they be fully ripe 5 
they alfo laft but one whole yeare. 

5 Gather the Rind or Barke of any fimple 
j when the Hearb is ripe: drye 
■ them, and they will laft 
I v manyyeares. 

1 
I ' V I ■ - - V 

I The endoftbefirfl Booty, 
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the second booke. 

Chap. I. 
what proper lion of measure is required in every 

member of a mll-fb^fien Ho.fe. 
* ■ 

ORASMUCH as the great 
fubftance of this Art of Chirur- 
gery , or fecond part of Horfe - 
leach-craft, applyed onely un¬ 
to outward infirmities^ conti- 
fteth of Incifions, Cauterizing?, 
Corrodings, and Difmembrings, ias well as of Gomfortings, Incarnating, Clean- 

fing3 Conglutinating, and binding up members 
in their true forme, and that all joyntly toge¬ 
ther, goe but about to make a true and well- 
formed Body : Ithinke it meeeteftthatl beginne 
with the true proportion and meafure which is 

\ required in every member of a well (haped horfe, 
that the carefull Farrier thereby underftanding 
how , and in what fafhion every Lineament fhoidd 
be placed , or what portion and quantity they doe 
continue, he may at no time through ignorance 

either 
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either difmember or difgrace the fame :as I have ma* 
ny times feen fimple Farriers doe, when contrary to 
all Art and Rule, theyhavecut in funder the maine 
cords,finews and tendons, by which ahorfeslimbes 
are governed. 

To begin then,you fhallunderftand>that according. | 
to the defcription of the moft ancient and worthy 
Farriers : there are in a horfes Palate of his mouth 
twelvebars or degrees like ftepts3one above another 
ftanding(when his mouth is turned upwards ) like a 
paire offtaites : his tongue would be halfeafoote 
long, his upper lip fixe inches,and his neither lip five 
inches long;, each of his jawes would bee teninches 
long,his head from his eyes downe ward full twelve 
inches long, his eares five enehes long, the circuit or 
compafle of his eye, fbure enehes about, hisnecke 
from the napeof his head unto the withers would be 
feven handfuls,from the withers to the fillets twelve 
handfuls, and from the fillets to the. fetting on of 
the tay le fixe handfuls: The length of the fhoulder \ 
would be twelve inches, and the length of his 
fhanke fixe inches, the length of his hinder hoof© 
would bee twelve inches, and his cambrel five in-? 
ches, and the length of the whole body from the 
head to the taile would be an hundred inches. Now* 
as horfes are bigger or leflfer, fo thefe meafures ei»< 
ther exceede, or are lefle, neither doe I confidently* 
build upon thefe inch quantities of the ancient Far¬ 
riers, becaufe I having my felfe rneafured'many- 
horfes, I never yet could finde any certainty in the 
proportions : onely this is the moft certainefl: rule 
that ever!could finde, thatlooke what quantity, 

'A / . - . ‘ /, is*. 
» 
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is betweene the Nape of the Horfes necke , and 
theuttermoft part of the Withers, there muft ever 
be twice fo much betweene the Withers and the 
fetting on of the tayle : and looke what quantity is - 
between the top of the fhoulder-blade, or top of 
the Withers to the elbow of the borfe , it muft be x 
twice fo much from the elbow to the fetting on of 

I! the Hoofe ^ And looke how much it is from the top 
I of the Hippe to the ftifling place, it muft be twice fo 
i much from the ftifling place to the fetting on of 

the hinder hoofe : And this is the certaineft rule 
; that ever I could finde for a horfes trueft proportions 

And therefore for your better fatisfa&ion, behold 
this pi&ure that is now here placed , which is the 
Anatomy of a moft perfett horfe, with lines dra wne 
from every member, direding and (hewing all the 

I outward difeafes or Sorrances belonging to a horfes 
body. 

/;• \ ■ • ' 
. J . i».1 -s - ' - , . * 

ChAP.II; 
Of the veines belonging to a Horfe, and 

how many there be, 

. \ ■ *• . . 

1T is moft neceflfary that every good careful! Far- 
J|rier know all the priciple veines ina horfes btf- 
dy, efpecially thofe which in the time of need, or in 
ficknefle are to be opened: And therefore to beginrte 
you (hall know that from the Liver, which is the 
Fountaine of blond, both in Man and beaft, doth 
arife one main great conduit or large veine, which 
afeending into the body, doth divide it felfe into 
thus many ftvcrall branches or lefler Rivers. Firft 

within5 
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within the palate ofhis mouth, above the fir ft and 
third barres, are two notable veines which the belt 
(Farrier doe touch and ftrike when the horfe hath 
.any difeafein hishead,brain, orftomacke: He hath 
.alfo other two which defcend downe from the 
lower parts of his eyes unto his noftrils, and are 
ever opened for any griefe in the eyes: Hee hath two 

.others which are above his eyes., and runne erode 
fthe Temples of his head3 and are called the Temple 
veines, which are like wife opened for all manner of 

• cold difeafes in the head J hee hath alio two great 
maine veines running along each fide ofhis winde* 
pipe, even from the uppermoft joynt ofhis neather 
chap downe to the breaft, which are called the necke 
veines, and are thofe which are ordinarily opened 
for any difeafe whatfoever. He hath then two veines 
which arife upwards from betweene his foure legs to 
the top ofhis breaft,and are called the breaft-veines, 
and they areopened when the horfe hath any Fever, 
or is fick at the heart. He hath other two which like- 
wife afeen d from betweene the fore legs,but do not 
mount fo high as the breaft veines, but reft upon the 
formoft bough of thefore-legge^ and they bewailed 
the Plat-veines, and they be opened either for foun- 
dring, or other griefe in the Limbes. He hath other 
two veines which run downe from the elbow of the 
fore fhoulder, downe all along the infide of the 
fore-legs, and are called the fhanke veines, which 
are opened for fplents, mallander, or fuch like. He 
hath then foure veines which runne ajongft the fet- 
lockes of the horfe, and are called the (hakie- veines, 
which albeit thy are but final!, yet they are many 

•aid-:-'. / ■ . -times i 
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times opened for ftiffenes in the joynts,or for tyring: 
then he hath foure veines about-the Cronets in his 
hoofes^and are called theCronet veines,andareope. 
ned for foundring in the feet, or for ring-bones: then 
die hath four veines within his foure hoofes, run- 2U 
oiing about his Toes, and a recalled the toe-veines* \ 
and are only opened for foundring or frettizing in J 
the feet.hehath then two maine great veines which | 
defcend downe from his ftones alongft the infideof 
his thighes to his cambrel, and are called the kidney 
Veines, .which are onely opened for difeafes in the 
Kidney es: He hath then two other veines which de¬ 
fcend from above the hinder Cambrel* all alongft 
the infide of the hinder legs down to the feet lockes, 
and are called theSpaven veines, which are opened 
for the blood fpaven only: He hath then two veines 
in his flankes^whicharecalledtheflanke veines, and iij 
are opened for any griefe in the reines or fillets : he 
hath then two veines in his hinder handles called 
the hanch veines, and are opened for any mannerof 
(Confumption oftfie fldh, or fuch like: Then he hath 
two veines which rune alongft his fide,even from the 
elbow of the foreleg unto the flank,and are called the 
fpur-veines, and are opened for foundring or fpurre- 
galling. Laftly, he hath one Angle veinein his tayle, 
which is called the tayle-veine,and is opened for the 
fhedding of the haire or any manginefl'e* So there is 
a horfesbody of principal veines,whichupon occafi- 
on muft be opened,juft thirty feven,as you may per¬ 
ceive by this figure, which is the true Anatomy of 
all the principall veines and others within a horfes 
body; where you are to underftand that the letter A 

fheweth 



flieweth the Temple veine, B the eye veineS) C the 
Pallate-veines,/) the Neck veines5£ the bread- veinej 

■F. the Plat veines, G th#hank veines> H the Cronet- 
veines, / the Hoofe veines5 K the fpurre veines, L 
the Kidney veines3 M the Spaven veines, N the 
Flanke-veineS) O the Ranch-veines, the i aile- 
veines, Qjmd R the Fte-locke-veines. Now for the 
other fmall threds3or veines, which as it were, over- 
fpread the wholebody,becaufe nature will allow no 
part or member to be empty or voyd of bloudj they 
be alio veines, derived from the other maine great 
veineS) yet of no efficacy or force, but fuchas upon 
any neceffary incifion may very well be cut afunder 
without any fluxe of blood, or other danger: but for 
•the other mader veines, they may not be cut but 
with great perill. And thus much for veines, which 
are the indruments of heafe. 

• . . * •» 

Chap. III. 
Of the finerns in a borfes body. 

TOucqing the iinewes within a horfes body,you 
fhall un/erdand,that from the Braine,which is 

•the principal! Fountaine or Well-fpring of fin ewes 
whatfoever, there is derived one great maine fiaew 
or tendon, which palling through the hollownefle 
of the necke and backe bone, doth extend it felfe 
even to the nethermoft joynt oft he borfes drunt ■; 
From his maine finew is derived two fmall bran¬ 
ches,which pafliog through certaine holes in the top 
of the horfes skull) runnedowne alongd thehor-* 
fes .cheekes, even to the poynt of his nodrils: Then 

R. hath 
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lipj; 

hatfiheetwo other branches^which palling through 
certaine holes in his nether chap, knit that and the 
upper together D and fo nlfcie downe by his great 
teeth, and meete juft below his nether lip: then 
hath he twenty eight (mall threds5 which running : 
through fo many fmall holes in the ftsiven b6ne£t>f 
his necke, knit them faft together : So likewift hath * 
Knit all his Ghineeven to the very nether end of his ^ 
Strunt faft together ; The number whereof is infi¬ 
nite and uncertaine : Then hath hee two maine%^ 

* great finews:)which extending themfelves over both 
the fpade bones3are divided into many branches3and 
runpa downe into the fore-legges, even into the 
Coffins of thehoofeS) and knit every joynt faft and 
fubftantially together: then hath he two otherjnain > 
fifltewes which comming through two holes to the 
great columell or flat bones of the hippes orhucklej 
doe extend themfelves ( being divided into many 
Branches) downe both the hinder legs, even within 
the Coffins of the hoofe alfo,and bind all thefe feve- 
rall joynts faft and ftrongly together.Now laftly,you 
fhal underftand that from the fetting on of the horfes 
necke, unto the flat columel or heckle bone, doth 
extend one great broad finew of three inches broade3 
being of one only thick and fmooth fubftance,with- 
out any onethiedor branch derived from it, which * 
not only holdeth together the fhoulderblades, but 
alfo covereth all the horfes chin quite over, and this 
of the common Farriers is called Pax-waxe: So that 
a horfe hath in all of maine and principal] finewes, 
from whencea world of other finews are derived, 

• . juft 

if! 
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juft thirty eighty as you may more plainly perceive 
by the pi&ure aiope goings which is the perfeft A- 
natomy of all the finewes within a horles body, and 
how they are divided. 

. V 
Ghap. nil. 

Of the nuYftbt'y'iflndjuudtion of Boflesta 

A horfes body.., ~ - 

“Clrft you {hall underftand, that every horfe or 
Oxe hath in his whole body, juft one hundred 8c 

feventy feverall bones, and no more : that is to fay, 
in the upper part of his head two bones5 from the 
fore head to the nofc two bones* his nether Jawes 
two bones, of fore teeth twelve, ofTnfhes foure, 
of Grinders twenty foure) from the nape of the neck 
to the points ofthefpade bones, feaven ? from the 
fpade bones, to the huckle-bones* eight 5 from the 
buckle bones to the end of the taile* feaven : Then 
is there the great broade hinder bone3 which hath 
twelve feames or jPynts in it •> then is there the two 
fpade bones, 6c from thence to the forcels or canal-* 
bones* other two bones called the marrow bones*and 
from theace to the firft joynt above the legges other v 
two bones*and from thence to the kneel* two called" 
the thigh bones, .and from thence to the pafterns 
other two called the fhanke bones* and from thence 
downe ward into the hoofes be in al 16 little bones. 
Then there is a-great bone m the horfes breaft, 
where unto arefaftned 36 Ribbes great and fmall, 
and to the columell behind.be two bones, and from; 
the. molares to the jpynts other two bones 5 and 

; * . 4 a 
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alfo two bones towards the Ribs, from the bending 
of the hoofe unto the legge, are two lmatt bone;s, 
and from the Legges to the two focjbot the Legge 
other two little bones, and from the patterns into 
-the hoofejfixteene little bones • all which* and their 
-feverall fituations you (hall more plainly b 14 an. 
this pidture3 which is the moft perfect Anatomy or 
the bones ofahorfe, being Pimply compounded 
.gether that can be by demonftration. 

\ 

1 T How And when a horfe Ihouldb.e let hS\L the end 
whereof, and the fans of the nectfity 

THe ancient Farriers, andthofeof thefe prefent 
times are at greatdifferencejtouching the let- 

ing of a horfe bloud' : For Pome, would have him let 
bloud foure times in the year i that is to fay: in the 
Springdn theSummerdh Aufuiuen,and in the Win¬ 
ter, Others would onelymav^ him let bloud three, 
times in the yearemamely ip May when he is turned 
to graffe, becauPe the bloud then beginneth to 
encreaPe. Secondly,in September, that bloud if it be 
inflamed,may then evacuate and breath forth : And 
thirdly,in December,to let go the groffe and knotty 
bloud which is bred by labourer carelefl'e keeping. 
Others would ha ve a horfe to.bee let blood but once 
in the yeare: namely, in the beginning of May one- 
lv,when he is to be put to grade, alleadging this rea- 
fon that if the horfe benot let bloud in the Spring, 
the5new bloud being ipixt with the old corrupt 
bloodi will be apt to be inflamed and fo draw upon 
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the horfe Tome grievous ficknes,and this reafon is ex¬ 
cellent good. Others would have the horfe to be let 
bloud in the veine not above ones in a year$namely, 
at the beginning of May : but in the palate of the 
mouth they would have him let bloud at leaftonce 
every moneth, alledging that it will clear the fight, 
comfort the braine, and give him good appetite to 
his meate : but to conclude, there is not any of thefe 
opinions but are found and good, fo the horfe bee 
young and in ftrength,his bloud increafing'} but if he 
be old, and his bloud in the ebbe, then you cannott 
let bloud too feldom.Now that it is fit a young horfe; 
(hould be let bloud, is proved by the daily expe¬ 
rience of the Polander horfes, who being atliberty 
(out ofnaturallinftinft in themfelves)faile not once 
a yeare to let themfelvds bloud 5 yet we have divers • 
of our beft Farriers,who would not have a horfe let 
blood beore there be urgent neceffity, left the ufe 
ofletting bloud bring a horfe to an evill cuftome, 
and draw on ficknefTeunexpe&edjbut with thatopi- 
nion I cannot agree- becaufe I hold It more vertue 
to prevent a danger before it come, then to drive it 
away being prefent. Now that oft letting of bloud 
breedeth in a horfe weaknefle, and maketh the 
blood to refort to the inward parts, cloying the 
heart and intrailes, and making the outward parts 
fat and unweldy, there is noqueftionbutthatthe 
letting a horfe bloud twice in the yeare } namely, at ' 
the beginning of May, and the end of December, (at 
which times onelylwould have a horfe let bloud 
and no other)(hould be accounted oft, I fee norea- 
fon. Now fo.r Stallions, the ancient Farriers would 

R-4 by. 
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by no meanes have them let bloud?becaufe fay they 
the covering of Mares is as great an expence ofc 
blood as may be3 affirming that one ounce of feede 
doth countervail five ounces of bloud5 and ttuely 

I am of that opinion too* but whereas they likewife 
advife by no means to let Geldings blood? becaufe 
the Ioffe of their (tones is the lofle of their natur al! 
heate :to that lam much contrary? becaufe I have 
found it by continuall experience^ that Geldings do 
as oft dye through the corruption and aboundance 
of blood as horfes: nay? and much more oftner, in as 
much as they want the helpes which horfes have for 
purging their blouds from nncleaneffe. Now in 
the letting of horfes bloud, every carefull Farrier is 
firft to refpeft the Climate under which the hone is 
bred5 knowing that thofe hotfes which are bred m 
cold Countryes, have ever more bloud then thole 
which are bred in the hot: then be mutt confider the 
time of the yeare3 which would ever be the fpring^ 
orthe fallofthe leafe, both thefe times being molt 
temperate3 neither exceeding in heate nor m cold. 
Next he muft regard the time of the day, which 
would ever be in the morning fatting, fo it be not at 
the horfes awaking from fleepe3but at leaft an houre 
or two after then he mutt looke unto the ftateof the 
Moone,that thefigne be not in that part ofthe body 
where heintendeth to let bloud? next he mutt looke 
to the horfes age : for if he be young? and not come 
to his growthdt wil hinder his waxing>and if he be 
©Id and come to decrepitneffe? his bloud had more 
needberepairedthen wafted. Laftly? he thal looke 

Che horfes ftrength and ancient cuftome? and io 
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accordingly he fhal deale with him, obfer ving that 
feme horfes may better fpare two or three pound of 
bloudjthen otherTome one pound. Now thus much 
I have fpoken touchir-g ordinary and natural letting 
©f bloud, without compulGdn ofany fickneffe or 
difeafe , but incafe where fickneffe or infirmity era- 
veth this office of letting bloud, there you fhal nei¬ 
ther refpefl: Climat, feafonof the yeare3 time ofthe 
day, figne, age, ftrength nor cuftome, but Getting al 
afid , apply your felfe onely to the removing of the 
infirmity. Now the fignes to know if a horfe ftand in 
need to be let bloud are thefe •• His eyes wil looke 
red, and his veines wil fwel more then ordinary : 
alfohewill have a certaine itch about his Main and 

! his tayb and ftill be continually rubbing them $ and 
fomtimes will (bed fomeofhis haire alfo: he will 
now and then pill about the roots of his ears, or in 
thofe places where the head-ftall of the bridle lyes: 
his urine will be red and high coloured,and his dung 
wil be black and hard : alfo if he hath red inflam¬ 
mations, or little bubles on his backe, or doth not 
digeft his meate wel, it is a figne the horfe would 
be let bloud : or if he have any apparent figne or 
yellownes in the whites of his eys, orin theinfide 
of his Lippes, either upper or nether, it is a figne 
he would be let bloud : for after any of thefe fignes 

I doth moft commonly follow fome one or other 
i grievous fickneffe, which to prevent is the true ' 

art of a skilfull Farrier, Nowitis meete that when 
you intend to let a horfe bloud ( having leafure to 
dothe fame ) that you fuffer him to be thinly dye- 
ted a day or t wo before hebe let bloud, to theend 

. . that 
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that bis body may be quiet* and not troubled with 
digeftjon. Now for the manner of Jetttnga horfe 
hJoud^you fhall asnqereasyou can5let him ftand up¬ 
on even ground*^ if it be the necke veine which you 
would ftrike, you fliall take a long fmall cord with a 
Opofe, and putting over to the hoifes necke* as clofe 
to the Getting on of the fhoulder as you can. there 
draw itasftraight as is poffible* and then fatten it 
with a running knot* and prefently you fhall fee the 
veines to appeare as bigge as a mans little finger, e- 
ven from the nether chap downe to the necke. Now 
you are to obferve that the place where you are to 
ftrike the veine in, is even within three fingers or 
four fingers at the moft of the nether chap ; as thus ? 

ifyour horfe have-a long*fine,thin necke and skinne* 
then you may ftrike the veine within three fingers, 
or leffe of the chap ( fith the higher is ever the bet¬ 
ter ) bu t if he have a fhort chub necke, with a thicke 
skin and many wreathes or roules* about the fetting. 
on of his chaps, then you fhall ftrike the veine at 
leaft four fingers from the chap* left thole wreaths 
together with the thicknefleof the skin,do fo defend 
the veine that your Fleime cannot reach it. When 
you have thus raifed the veine up* you fhall caufe 
one to ftand on thecontrary fide oft he horfe, and' 
with his fifi to thruft the veine forth hard againft 
you : then you fhall either with a wet fpunge* or 
with a little fpittle, wet the part of the veine which 
you meane to ftrike^ and then fepareting the haire, 
let your Fleime even and diredHy upon the veine y 
and then with a good fmart blow ftrike it into the 
veine : WhicLcfone, youfhall caufe one to put his 

finger i 
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finger into the horfes mouth, and tickling him in 
the roofe thereof, make him chaw and move his 
chappes, for that will force the blood to fpin forth 
now the bloud which you take from the horfe* it is 
very neceffary that you fave in divers veffells,for di¬ 
vers caufes : asfirft, that you may fee when all the 
corrupt bloud iscome forth* and that When the co¬ 
lour thereof is growne pure, and fo reuiaineth be¬ 
ing cold* that then you fuffer the horfe tobleed no 
more : orelfe that you fave it to bathe the hdr/es 
body therewith, Mhich is mofi wholefome : or elfe 
to meke a mediciue therewithal! by mingling with 
the bloud vinegar and oyle* and fo bathe the horfes 
body therewith, efpecially that place which was let 
blood. For the ancient Farriers hold an opinion , 
that it is indued with a certaine natural! vertue and 
powre to comfort the weaker and feeble members of 
a horfe, and to dry- up all evil! humours. Now as 
foone as your horfe hath bleed fufBciently, youlhaM 
letloefe tl^eord, and immediately the veine* Will 
flqppe o then with that cord you (hall ftroake downe 
the Veine juft over the Orifice twice or thrice, 
which will both clofe up the hole*and alfo turne the 
courfeofthe bloud : tnis done* fet the horfe u p in 
the ftable* and liet bim ftand fafting two Or fh&ee 
houres after, and then after dyet him according as 
in your diferetion you (hall thinke meete, that isto 
fk% ifhebe a ITcke horfe, thenlike a licke horfe with 
good provender and war me maffaes t but ifhee be a 
found hor fe^ then like abound horfe, either torn him 
to grafle, or keepe him in theftableafter hijs ancient 

Now 
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Now if you would let your horfe bloud either in 
the Temple-veines or the Eye-veines, you {hall then 
cord him hard about the middof thenecke, and not 
neer his (houlders, having a care that you touch not 
his wind-pipe,and fo throttle him : for it will make 
both thefe veines (hew mod apparently. If you in¬ 
tend to let the horfe bloud in the bread veines, or 
Plat veines, of fame called the four thigh veines, 
you {hall then cord him behind thelhoulders, clofe 
to the elbows of the horfe, and over-thwart his 
withers, and that wil make thefe two veines fiieww 
Now you {hall underhand, that not any of thefe 
veinslad fpoken of,, as about the head or the breaft 
muft be let bloud by diiking them withaFleime, 
(though it be the manner ofour common Smithes)! 
for it is mod beadly andbutcherly, and alfo full of 
much danger by driking through the veine, (if he be 
not skilful • ) but you {hall with a fine (harp Lancet 
open the veine,even in fuch fort as you fee a skilfull 
Chirurgeon open the veine in a mans: arme.Now- for 
the letting a horfe bloud in the palate of the mouth 
you foil but only with a fharpe pointed knife, prick 
the horfe between the fecond and third bar, as deep 
asaBarly-corne is long, and he wil bleed fuffici- 
entjy-;f as for al other veines in a horfes bodjcrirhat£ 
foevet, which are to be opened, you dial under- 
ftandsthat whenfoeverit is needful that they bleed, 
that then they mud be taken up? arid not cofded at 
all. Now touching the taking up of veines, and the 
manner, how to. doe it, you {hall read, more' at 
large ia particular Chapters towards the end of this 
faooke. , ., 

G.HA/V 
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Chap. VI. 
Of outward Sorrances what they are ->and ofcert aine 

generallobf'ervations in the ewe of them. 

OUtward Sorrances, according to my meaning 
in this place, are taken two manner of wayes, 

that is to fay,either it is and evill ftate and compofi- 
tionofthebody, which is to be difeerned either by 
thefhape, number, quantity, or fight of the member 
evill affe&ed and difeafed .* or elfe it is the loofening 
and divifion of any unity, which as it may chance di- 
veiflv, foit hath divers names accordingly. For if 
fuchadivifion orlopfingbe inthebone, then it is 
called a Frafture: If it bee in any flefhly part, then it 
is called a wound an ulcer : If it be intheveines. 
then a rupture : if in the finewes, then a convulfion 
or crampesand if it be in theskinne, then it iscalled* 
an Excoriation : and ofalUhefe feverally I intend1 

to intreat e in the following Chapters. Now foraf- 
much as in this generall art of Chirurgeryor Sorran- 

| ces, there arecertaine gener all obfervations or ca¬ 
veats to be held inviolate, I will, before I proceeds 
any further,give you a little tafte thereof. 

Firft, yomfhalltherefore under (land, that it is the 
duty of every good Farrier, never to burn or caute¬ 
rize with hot Iron, or with oy l, nor to make any in^ 
cifion with knife, where there be either veines, Si* 
newes, or joynts, but either fomewhat lower, or 
fomwhat higher. . 

hems You fhall never apply to any joynt orSi- 
newepart, either Refalgar, arfnicke,.Mercury, fbbli-' 

mate 
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niauz nor any fuch violence Corrafive. 
Iterrh It is ever better to launce with a hot Iron 

then a cold, that is, it is better to cauterize then 
toincife. 

Item0 Bloud doth ever produce white and thicke 
matter, Cholera watrifti thin matter,but not much) 
fait Flegme great abundance of matter b and Me¬ 
lancholy many dry fcabs. 

Item, When you let bloud, you muft take but the 
fourth part from a Colt, which you take from a 
growne horfe. , 

Itenh You muft never let bloud, except it bee either 
to divers ficknefle, and preferve health, or to rcfrefli 
and coole the bloud, or elfe to diminifti bloud, or to 
purge bad humours. 

1 Item^ In all impoftumes or fwdRings fores, called 
Tumors, you muft obferve the foure times of the 
ficknelfe, that is to fay, the beginning of thegriefe, 
the increafeofthe griete, the perfedtton and ftateof 
the griefe , and laftly the declination and ending of 
the griefe. 

Item-s In the beginning of every fuch fwelling A- 
poftumes (if you cannot quite deftroy them) ufe re- 
percuffive medicines, if they be not neer fome prin¬ 
cipal! part of the body $ but then not, for fear of in- 
dangering life, and in augmentation, ufe mollifying 
medicines) &fuppling to ripe them 5 and when they 
are ripe, launce them3and let them out, or dry them 
up, and the declination of them5 ufe cleanfing and 
healing medicines* 

ltemz All fwellings are either hard or (oft, thehard 
commonly will corrode3 thefoft will continue long* 

Jtem^ 
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! Itern^ If you thruft your finger upon any fwelling 
upon ahotfeslegges, then if it prefently rife againe? 
and fill, then is the hurt ntw and recoverable, but if 
the dent doe remain© and continue ftill behind, then 
it is hurt old, and commeth of cold humours, and 
askes great art in healing. 
to, When fores begin to matter, then they heale, 

but if the putrifaftion be great,then beware they rot 
not in wardly . 

ltem> All cauterizing or burning with hot Irons, 
firayneth things inlarged, dryeth up what is too 
much moy fined, diflblved things gathered toge¬ 
ther or hardned, draweth backe things which are 
difperfed, and helpeth old griefes : for it ripenetb, 
diffol vt th, and maketh them ro runne and iffue forth 
matter. 

Item-) You mu ft feme times burne under thefoare? 
to divert humours, and fometimes above? to defend; 
and with hold humours. 

Item , It is ever better to burne with Copper then 
with Iron, becaufe Iron is of a malignant nature? 
Steele is of an indifferent vertue betwixt both. 
ltm9 All aftuall burnings is to burne with infiru- 

ment, and potential! burning is to burne with me- 
dicines,as areCaufticks and Corrafives 

Item, If you ufe to blow powders into a horfes 
eyes, it will make him blind. 

It(m>Ryno meanes take up any veines in the fore- 
IeggSjUnlefiegreat extreamity compell you:for there 
is nothing that will fooner make a horfe ftiffe and 
lame. Many other obfervations there are3 fwhich be¬ 
caufe they are not fo general! as thefe be? and that I 

(hall 
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{hall have occafion to fpeake of them in other parti¬ 
cular Chapters, I thinke it here meet to omit them; 
and the rather becaufe I would not be tedious. 

Chap. VII. 
Of the difeafes in the eyes }and firft of the weeping 

and watering eye . 
/ , • f '■ * V Jm 

'He eyes of a horfe are fubjeft to many infirmi- 
ties,as firft to the Rhumatick, or watry,then to 

be bloud fhotten, to be dimmeoffight, tohavethe 
pin and webbe, the haw, the wart in the eye, the 
inflammation of the eyes, the canker in the eye,or a 
ftroake in the eye : of all which, fome come of in¬ 
ward caufes,as of humors reforting to the eyes: and 
fome ofoutward caufes, as Heate, Cold, orelfe by 
fome ftripe or blow. , - ^ \ 

And firft to begin with the Rhumaticke, or watry 
eye, you fhall underftand, that according to the o- 
pinion of the ancient Farriers, it doth proceed ma¬ 
ny times from the fluxe of humors diftilling from 
the Braine and fometimes from the anguifh of 
fome blow or ftripe received. The fignes are, a 
continuall watring of the eye, and a clofe holding 
of the liddes together, accompanied fometimes 
with a little fwelling. The cure, accordihg to the o- 
pinion of fome F arriers is,to take of Bolearmonicke, 
of Terra figillata, and of Sanguis draconis, of each 
a like quantity } make them into powder, and then 
adde unto them as much of the white of an Egge 
and Vinegar, as will make them moift : and then 
ijprcadit aplaifter-wife upon acloath. and lay it to 

the 
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the horfes temples of his head above his Eyes : and 
do this three dayes together. Others ufe to let the 
horfe bloud in the veines under his Eyes : then to 
wafh the eye twice or thrice in the day with White 
wine*and then to blow into the fore eye with a quill* 
the powder of Tartar,Salgemma,and Cuttle bonejof 
each like quantity: or elfe take the yolkeof an egge 
roafted hard5and tnixe therewith the powder of Co¬ 
men, and binde it hot to the Eye, and fo let it reft a 
night more. Other farriers ufe to take of Pitch and 
Rozemand ofMafticke a like quantity,melt them to¬ 
gether : Then with a little fticke* having a Clout 
bound to the end thereof, and dipt therein * anoynt 
the Temple veines on both fidesa handful above the 
eyes,asbroade as a twelve pence, and then clap unto 
it immediatly a few flocks of like colour to the horfe* 

| holding themdofe to his head with your hand,until* 
| they ftick faft to his head,then let him bloud on both 

his Eye veines,if both eyes be fore, and then wafh his 
eyes with white Wine. 

Others ufe only to take a pretty quantity of life ho- 
ny3and todiflblve it in white Wine* and to wafh the 
horfes eyes therewith ; and fure if it proceede from 
any blow,it is a medicine fufficient enough, but ifit 
proceed from any Rhume,or inward caufes ; Then 
you .(hall take ground Ivy beaten in a morter, and 
mixt with waxe* and fo laid to the eyes like a plai- 
fter, or elfe boy le worm-wood in white wine* and 
wafh the horfes eyes therewithralfo to fpurt beere or 
Ale now and then into the horfes eyes, will clear the 
fight palling weL 

Imx s chap 
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Chap. VIII. . ■ f § 
Of chi’ hloudufhottea eye, proceeding {rom any 

caufe ivhatfoever„ 

FOr any bloud-flnotten eye, proceeding from any 
caufe whatfoever,tither outward or inward,you 

ihall take ( according to the opinion of the moft an¬ 
cient Earriers)of Rofe water,ofMalmfey, &; of fen¬ 
nel water,of each three fpoonefuls,of Tutty as much 
as you cau eafily take up be t weene your thumbe and 
your finger,of Cloves a dozan beaten into fine pow¬ 
der , mingle them well together, and being luke- 
warme,orcold,ifyou pleafe, walh the inward parts 
of the eye with a feather dipt therein twice a day un¬ 
til the eye be well : orinftead thereof to walh the 
eye either with the white of an egge, or with the 
juyceof Selladine. Others ufe totake the toppsof 
Hawthorns and boyling them in white wine, walh 
the eye therewith.Other Farriers take a dram of Sy- 
noper,and as much life Hony,and as much of Wheat 
flower, mixe them with faire running water,fo that 
they may be liquid and thin: then feeth them with a 
very foft fire till they be thick like an oyntment, and 
therewith annoint the eye- ' 

fj' But the bell receipt that ever I found for this grief, 
is to take the whites of two egges, andbeatit till ic 
come to an oyle,then put to it two fpoonfuls of rofe 
water, and three fpoonfulsof the yuyce of Houflike, 
mixethem wel together,then dip therein little round 
plegants or flat cakes of foft tow, as bigge as a hor- 
fes eye, and lay them upon the horfes eye, renuing 

them 
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them asoft as they grow hard, and in a day or two 
ij wil make the horfeseye tound agame. 

• . < CHAP. IX. 
.'of dttnrnenefje of fighter Mindncffe- 

TMmneffe of fight orbhndnefle, may happen to a 
Uhorfe divers wayes, as by fome ftraine, when the 
inward firings of the Eyes areftretched beyond their 
powres, pr by the violence of great labour or by the 
fupporting of a great burthen beyond the horfes abi- 
litie or byTome blow or wound.any of thefeare mor¬ 
tal e’nemies tothe eyes or fight* The figne is the ap- 
parant want of fight, and an eyill effeded colour of 
the eve. Now for the cure, it is thus: 

Ifthe fight be gone,and yet the ball oi the eye be tS 
found, then you Ll take, according to> the opinion 
nffnme Farriers, a pretty quantity of May Butter 5 

mucb^felry.Vuda IMe yellow Rozcn 

With a like quantity of Selladme , then ftamp hem 
and fry them with the May butter,then ftrai.ne it and 
keeoe it in a clofe boxe ( for it is a jewel! for fore 
eves ; and annoyntyour. .Horfes Eyes therewith at 
leaft twice a day, it is alfo good to heale any wound. 
Other Farriers do ufe to let the Hqrfe bloud in the 
FVovetnes and then wa(h his eyes with red Hofe wa* 
S Others ufe to take the Gall of a blacke fheepe 
and beat it, and ftraine it,and then to wafii the eyes 
therwithtothers ufe to burne the horfo under the eye 
that the ill humoursmay diftill forth,and then»to an' 
novnt his eyes either with the marrow of a fceepes 
Ske andYofe water mix. together, or elfcwrch 

S 2 
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the juyec of ground Ivy. Other Farriers ufe to take 
a Mould warpe, and lapping her all over in Claya 
burne her to allies 5 and then to take of that powder 
and blow it into the horfes eyes. Others ufe to take 
an empty egge-ihell, and fill it with bay fait., then 
burne it till itbeblacke : Then adde to it of burnt 
Allome the quantity of your thumb., beat them to¬ 
gether to fine powder, then mixe fome of this pow- - 
der with frefh butter,and wipe it into the horfes eye 
with a Feather, then chap the white of an egge dipt 
in flaxe^o ver his eyes : do this once a day for a feven- 
night3 and after but once in two dayes : This is mod 
excellent for any filmland alfo for a pearl.Others ufe 
to take two dry tile (tones, and rub them together* 
and blow the powder of it with a quil into the horr 
fes eyes four dayes together 

Chap X. 
A moft rare approved medicine for any dejperate blinde-> 

nefjein a borfe> proceeding from any Khurnaticke 
caufe y Surfeit , Strainey Strqake 3 or 

fuch like. 

n^Betony , and Lavender, and 
beat them in a morter with the bed Venice Tur- 

pentine^ till they come to a thicke falve like pade : 
then make into Cakes or Troches, each as broade 
as a groate, and dry them : then lay one or two 
of them upon a chafing difh and coals : And then 
covering them with a Tunn ell3let your horfe receive 
the frnoake up into his nodrils, and this do Mor¬ 
ning and Evening: and every time you thus Fume 

him* 



him* you (hall alfo waflh his eyes inwardly, either 
• * « i i i i 

with the water of Eye bright fimply,6r with the wa¬ 
ter of Eye bright, and thejuyce ofground Ivy mixt 
together. Now I have knowne many that doe mi- 
ftakethis ground-ivy , and fuppofe that the Ivy 
which is common, and runnes along on the ground 
to be ground Ivy, but it is not fo : for ground Ivy is 
a weed which commonly growes in bottomes of 
hedges,by the Ditches fide, in good big tufts, it hath 
a little round rough leafe, and is jagged on the 
edges, and of all fimples none is more foveraign for* 
the eyes. „ -4 

* ‘ r 

Chap. XI. 
Another mft excellent and proved re cert 

maybe, then lay thofe fhels betweene two cleane 
Tyles, and fo lay them in hot glowing Embers and 
cover them all over, and on every fide, and fo let 
them lye a good fpace till the fhels be all dryed.then 
take them up and beat the fhelsto very fine powder, 
then fearceit through a laune to tine duft, then with 
a Goofe quill blow this powder into the horfes eye, 
that is offended with Pin,Web,Felime,or any thick* 
neflebr foulnefleyand it isa certaine cure,and thus do 
morning5noone,and night. , - . ' 

But if he be for any waltered or inflamed eye, 
for any bruife,Stripe, Lunatieke, or defending hu- 

S3 mours i 
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mours, then take a fpoonfull and a halfe of fine fearft 

powder of white Sugar-candy;, and mixe it with the 
former powder of fhels:then with as much May but¬ 
ter, (if you can get it) or for want thereof the beft 
fweet butter without fait,work all into a gentle falve. 
.and therewith annoynt the horfes eye morning,noon, 
and night,for it cleanfeth,purgeth, com fort eth, and 
cooleth. % 

Chap. XXI, _ I 
of the Tearle^ “P/tfe, Wxbbc^ or anyjpot in 

a bo>fes eye. * 

THe Pearle, the Pinne, the Webbe, or any unna- «| 
turall fpot, or thicke filme over a horfes Eye, 

proceedeth, for the mod part, from feme ftroake 
received : Yet the Pearle , which is a little round, 
thicke, white fpot like a pearle, growing on the 
fight of thehorfeseye, comes many times from na- 
turall caufes, and even from defcentof Syre and 
Damme, as I have often found by experience. The 
fign is, the apparent fight of the infirmity, and the 
cure, according to the opinion ofthe moil: ancient 
Farriers, is to take fix leaves of ground Ivy, and a 
branch of Selladine,and bray them in a moatter,with 

' a fpoonfull or two of Womans mi Ike, and then 
ftraitte it through a cleane linnen cloath, and put it 
into a olofe glaffe, and then drop of it as much into 
the horfes eye at a time,as will fill halfe a haflel nut- 
fhel, and it is the fitted to be done at night onely. 
Doe this thrice at the lead, an d for threed ayes after 
keepe the horfe as much as may be from any light. 

Other 
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Other Earners ufe tojaunoynti t he ht^ri'es eyc$ Wi th 
the marrow of Coates ftianke^oiypeeres (hanker 
and Rofe water mixt together, or elfe to wa(h his 
Eves with the juyce of the Berries and Leaves of 
around Ivy5or other Ivy tnix^with white wjp^^nd ; 
to blow into.his,eyes the.'powder of blpc, > ' •? 
of land Oyfters : but that powde,r;mtift be fjwd« 
exceeding fine 5 as by art of fearcing can any w.,yes 

K I be brought to p'afle ;• And for the taking away of 
i 1 aijy filme or pearl, there is no medicine morp fove- s 

taign. There bed(hfee Earriers w h Ub 
leane ofa Gammon df Bacon, and dryandjtherer 
of make a powder, and blow it into the h 
Others ufe to take white Ginger made into very fine 
po wder,and blow it into the hocfes^ps | y et before; 
you dofojifthe Weh b^veiCPntinned: anyjl'OBgitiina 
itftiallnotbeamifie, firfitoaonoynt thehorlesey«! 
with Capons greafe. Others ufe tct blow into the- 
Morfes eye, the powder of E!der;leaye?dryed, or, 
elfe the powder of mans dung'diyed? lhe powder 
ofa gray whet-iftoneimixt vdithitfidt^le df honysandi 
put into the horfes oye:others ufe to take,th ey oik of 
an Egge with Saltburnt and beaten to powder, and 
blow it into the horfes eye;- Or elfetfesvP&wdfbPh 
the Cuttle bone^ Otheraufejto.'tdse.dttb?tipW^':; 
leaves dryed,hr mans dung dtped, and Jjrax&itWith! # 
the powder ofthe fitell or bone of the CrabfiGi,. and 
blow it into the horfes ey e- O thers take Tuttebeaten 
to powder i and with a quill blow it juft upon the 

pearle. ' . . . r 
Other Farriers ufe to take (and fare it is not inre* 

riour, but better then any medicine whatfoever 
S 4 a good 



up in a wet cl oath, put it into thefire,andburneitto 
a red coale:then taking it forth and breaking it open 
you (hall findein the midft thereofa white coareas 
big asabean^orbigger: Then picke out thatcoare 
and beat it to powder,and mixe with it a little white 
Wine,then after it hath ftood a while,take thethick- 

k eft ;of that lyeth in the bottome, and put it into the 
horlts eye, and with the thin wafh his eye, do thus 
oncfc a day till the pearle be confirmed. 

Others ufe to take the juyceof Rhue,and put it in- 
>to the horfes eye, or elfe to make a hole in an Egge, 
and put forth all that is within it, and fiJLtbe (hell 

powder, to blow a little of that into the horfeseye, 
continuing lb to do till the eye be well. Others ufe 
onely toblow the powder ofSondevoire into the 
horfes eye, affirming that it alone hath fufficient 
force and vertue to breake any pearle or Webbe in 
a very fhort fpace, without any other compofition : 
but furely I have found the powder of flint, and the 
powder of w<hite Salt burnt, to bee much more 
ftronger. 

G H A 
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Chap. XIII. 
A tnofi excellent and inf allible cure for any 

Pirt, Webb*^ Pearley or fptih 
ahorfeseye, 

"iP Ake an egge, and make a hole in the top, put 
* out halfe the white, then fill up the empty place 

with fait and Ginger finely mixt together, then roft 
the' egge extreame hard,fo as you may beate it to fine 
powder, have formerly lapt it in a wet cloatb, then 
morning and evening, after you have wafht the hor- 
feseye with the juyee of ground-Ivy , or eye-bright 
water, you (hall blow of this powder therein, and 
it is a certaine remedy. 

- . / Jj jt 4- • 4' •; •• * ■ vt , '■ ^ * ' > / ' 'v 

Chap. XIV. 
Of the Haw in aberfes eye. 

THeHaw is a griftlegrowing betwixt the nether 
Eye lidde and the eye, audit covereth fome ' 

times, more then the one halfe of the eye. It pro* 
ceeds of groffe and tough flegmy humours, which 
defeending downe from the head, and knitting 
together, doe in the end grow to a Horne or hard 
Griftle. The fignes thereof, are a watering of the 
eye, and an unwilling opening of the nether lidde 
befides any apparent fhew of the Haw it felfe,if with 
your thumbe you doe put downe the nether lidde 5 
ofthe horfeseye. Thecureis, take a needle and a 
double threed,put it through the tippe of the horfes 
eare, which done, put the needle likewife through 



the upper eyelid ofthe horfe upwards, andfodraw 
up the eye-lid, and faften it to the eare, then with 
your thumbeputdownethe nether lid, and you 
fliall plainly fee the Haw :< then thruft your needle 
through the edg ofthe Haw,& with the thieed draw 
it out, fo as you may lap it about your finger, then 
faften the threed about your, little finger, to hold it 
conftantly, and then with a very, (harpe knife cut 
crofte theGriftleof the infide next the hoifes eye, 
and fo feparating the lkinne & the fat from the gri- 
ftle,cut thegriftle quite out; then cutting your therds 
draw them cleane out, both of the eye lids, and out 
ofthe haw: then walh all the horfes eye either with 
Ale, Beere, or white Wine, and plucke away all the 
longhairsfrom about the horfes eyes , being fure to 
leave no bloud within the horfes eye. And in this* 
manner of cure you mu ft obferve, that by no mean 9 
you cut away too much of the wadi or fat about 
the Haw,or any part of the black that groweth by the 
end ofthe Haw, for that will make the horfe blear- 
eyed. There be other Farriers which ufe after they 
have cut out the Haw,to annoynt the eye fix daiss 
after withSallet oylc, the marrow ofSheeps (hanks 
and Salt mixt together. 

Kr* Others doe take the juyce of ground Ivy ftamptr 
in a mqrter,with the juyce of Ivy berries, and mixe> 
them either with water or white, wine,&fo plaifter- 
wife lay it to the horfes Eye, renewing it morning 
and evening, and it will eat away the Haw. Others 
toe. arter the Haw is cut away, to lay to the eye a 
plaifter of Caniomill and ofhpny beaten together, 
and. of all which is fufiicient eooughi Now you 

are a 
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are to note by the way,that the horfe which hath one 
Haw,commonly hath two, for they continually goe 

together. 

| Chap. XV. 
'Of Moottc-eye$}or Lunaticke-eyes. 

THeMoone-eyes, or Lur.aticke eyes, are of all 
fore eyes the moft dangerous and noyfome, 

aud doe proceed from hot humours, defending 
from the head, and flirting up by the extrtamity of 

! over-riding, Or compelling a horfe to do more then 
nature will give him leavetas I have feeene a flothful 
and heavy horfe brought to be Moone-eyed by the 

i folly of his rider, who would force him to ftand and 
Trot, contrary to the vigour of his fpirit : So like 
wife I have feene delicate mettled horfes brought 
to be Moone-eyed, when the riders would not tem¬ 
per the freenefle of their natures, but have given 
them leave to runne into all violence. Now they 
be called MoOUe eyes, becaufe if the Farrier doe ob- 

! ferve them, hee (hall perceive that at fome times 
oftheMoonethe horfe will fee very prettily, and 
at fometimes of the Mcone hee will lee nothing at 
all. Now the figns hereof are, when the hot fes eyes 
are at thebeft,they will looke yellowilh and dimme, 
and when they are at the wot ft, they will looke red, 
fiery ,and angry. 

The cure is to lay allover thetemplesof thehor- 
fes head, the pi aider of pitch, Ehozen, and Maflicke, 
mentioned.in the Chapter of watry eyes : then un¬ 
der each of his eyes with a lharpe kmfe make a flit 

of 
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of an inch long about four fingers beneath his Eyes, 
andatleaf!an inch wideoftheeye veines^then with 
a Cornet loofen the skin about the breadth of a groat 
and thruft therein a round piece of leather as broad J 
as-a two pence with a holein the midft, tokeepethe; 
hole cpenrand looke to it once a day,that the mattre 
may not be (topped,but continually run the fpace of 
tenne dayes; then take the leather out,and heale the 
wound with a little flaxe dipt in this falve. Take of 
Turpentine, ofHoney, and of Waxe, of each like 
quantity, and boyle them together, which being 
alittle warmed, will be liquid to ferve your pur-I 
pofe 5 and take not a way the plaifters which are up¬ 
on his temples untill of themfelv.es they fall away > 
which being falne, then with a fmall hot drawing 
Iron, makeaStarre in the midft of each temple- 
veine, where che plaifters did lye, which Star would 
have a hole in the midft, made with the button end. 
of your hot drawing Iron in this fort 

Now there be other Farriers which inftead of* 
the flits under the eye,and the pices ofleather,which 
is a plaine Rowell, onely doe take a fmall blunt hot 
iron,and about an inch and an halfe beneath the ne¬ 
ther lidde, to burne fome five holes all ofa fow, ac¬ 
cording to the compaflc of thehorfeseye, and to 
burne thofe holes even unto the bone, and then once 
a day to annoynt them with frefh greafe, or fweete j 
butter* 
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Chap. XVI. 
Of the Ca^nh^er in the eye. 

A Canker in the eye commeth of a ranke and cor¬ 
rupt bloud, defending from the head into the 

Eye, where it congealeth and breedeth a little 
worme in manner as it were the head ofaPifmire, 
whichgroweth in thenether end oftheHorfesEye 
next to his Nofeward: it proceedeth many times 
into the Griftle of the nofe, which if it chance to 
?ate through, it^wil then pafle into the head, and 
10 kill the horfe. The fign$ thereof are, you {hall 
lee red pimples, fome great and fome fmall, both 
within and without theeye, upon the Eye-lids, and 
alfo the eye it felfe will looke red,and be full of very 
corrupt matter. The cure, according to the an*- 
cient Farriers, is, to take as much burnt Allomeas 
annazel nut, and as much ofgreene Copperas, and 
bake them both together upon a Tyle-flone, and 
then grinde them into powder, and put thereto a 
quarter of a fpoonfuil of hony, and mixe them 
all together, and then with a clout dipt therein, 
rub the fo^e till it bleed : and do thus leveu dayes 
together,and it will cure the Canker. There be other 
Farriers which for this Canker in a horfes^ey e, will 
nrit let the horfe bloud in the neckeveine of the 
fame fide the fore eye is, and take away to the 
quantity of a pottle of bloud" : thentake of Roch- 
Allome, and of greene Copperas, of each halfe a 
pound, of white Copperas oneounce, and hovie 
them in three pints of running, water,untill thehalfe 
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beconfumed : then take it from the fire, and once a 
day wa(h his eye with this water, being made luke- 
warme,with a fine linnen cloath, and clenfe the eye 
therewith/o as it may looke raw, and do this till the 
eye be whole. 1 

Chap. XVII. 
For a {tripe or blow upon a h:rfe$ eye. 

IF a horfe (hall catch any ftripe or blow upon his 
eye, either with whip, rod, cudgell, oranyfuch 

like mifchance, or by onehorfes biting of another 
when they either play or fight : Then for the cure 
therof (if you take it when it is new done ) you 
fhal only blow into his eye either the powder of 
Sandevoire, or the fine powder of white Salt, after 
the eye hath been wafht with a little beere, but if the 
eye be more fore and have continued longer, then 
you fhal takeafmal loafe of Bread, and pul out 
althe crummes $ then fill the Loafe full of burning 
coals, untill it be wel burned within, then takeoff 
that eruft and put it in White wine, and after it is 
wel foakedlayit to the fore, then take Sope-water 
and cold water mixt together, and wafh al the Eye¬ 
brows therewith, and iffor althat if goe not away, 
then you fhal let him bloud on the Temple- 
veines $ and if he do rub or chafe his eye, you shall 
let him bloud ot the veines under his ayes, and 
wash his Eyes with cold Sope water, but if his 
Eyes do chance to look red with the blow, then 
you shal lay unto them a plaifter of red Lead and 
Sallet Oyle beaten wel together. Others ufe to 

take 
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take the juyce ofPlantaine,ftampt and mixt with 
white Wine;,and folaid to the fore eye. Others ufe 
both for this difeafe, or any other fore eye, to ftamp 
ftrong nettles with a little Beer, and then ftrayning 
ittofquirt thereof into theHorfes eye, twice or 
thrice together : then to put of the fine powder of 
Sandevoire a little into his eyes, and then be careful! 
to keep the horfes eye from Wind or Cold : but if 
you mu ft needs ride him, then put a woollen cloath 
before the horfes eye, alio it is not amiffe to let him 
bloud one his eye veins,and the twice drefiing wil be 
fufficient- 

Other Farriers ufe fir ft to annoint the fore eye Kf* 
three dayes together with Hetines or Capons greafe 
to mollifie it: then take a little life honey, and war¬ 
ming it, wipe it into the horfes eye with a feather^ 
Others take the juyce of Plantaine mixt with Hony, 
or elfe the juyce Time mixt with hony, and put « 
it into the eye. Others ufe to take the allies of an old' - 
ftiooe-fole burnt in an O ven,and put it into the hor¬ 
fes eye : or elfe the powder of a gray Whetftone 
blown into the fore eye, both are fpeedy reme¬ 
dies. Others ufe to take the juyce of Smallage and 
of Fennel, and mixing them with the white of an 
egge,putit into the horfes eye once a day till the eye 
be whole. 

Chap. XVIII. 
For a Wart in the eye*. 

Wart in a horfes eye, is a fleftily excretion, or 
a fielhlyknot growing either upon the eye, or 

upon 
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upon the edge or infide of the eye-lids, it procee¬ 
ded* from a thicke fleagme, which defeendeth to the 
eye by means that the horfe is too much kept in a 
darke ftable without light ; and this infirmity will 
make a horfeseye confume and grow little. The 
cure is to take roch allome, and burne it on a Tile- 
ftone, and then put as much white Goppera s there¬ 
unto not burnt, and grinde them to powder, then 
lay fome of that powder juft upon the head of the 
wart, and do this once a day Till the wartbe^onfu- 
med away. 

CHAP. XIX. 
Foran inflammation in a Ho rfes e\e+ 

HOrfes may diverfly have inflammations in the 
Eyes, as by long ftandipg in the ftable, with 

foule feeding and no exercife, or by moates falling 
into his eyes, or by rankeneffeofbloud and fuch like 
any of which will breed an inflammation or forenefs 
in the eye. The figns are itching and rubbing of the 
Eyes, and a little fwelling, with fome loathnefle to 
open the eye-lids. The cure is, firft to let him bloud 
upon the temple veines, and upon the eye veines, 
and then to wafh his eyesin milke and honey mixt 
together. Others after bloud-letting. will wafh the 
horfes eyes with hony and Aloes Epatica mixt toge¬ 
ther: And others will wafh his eys with Aloes diffol- 
ved in white wine, any of which is approved to be 
moft excellent for any fore eye. ^ y# 

CHAP. 
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Chap. XX. - 
Of the Impoftume in the eare of a horfe 

|Mpoftume$ which breed in the Eare of a horfe 
^proceede from divers caufes, asfrom fomegreat 
blow about the head, or from Wringings with a 
hard halter, or from fomeevillhumours congealed 
in the eares by fome extreame cold. The fignes 
whereof appeare plainely by the burning and paine- 
full fwpllingoftherootesof theeares, and the other 
parts thereabout. The cure thereof^ firft to ripe the 
Impoftume with this plaifteritake of Linfeed beaten 
into powder, and Wheate flower, of each halfea 
pint^ of Honey a pint, ofHogges greafe' otherwife 
called Bar rowes greafe,one pound : warme all thefe 
things together in an earthen pot, and ftirre them 
‘continually with a flat fticke or dice, untill they be 
throughly mingled and incorporated together, and 
then fpread fome of this plaifter being warme up¬ 
on a piece of linnen cloth or foft white leather, fo 
broad as the fwelling and no more, and lay it warme 
unto it,and fo let it remaine one whole day,and then 
renew it againe, continuing fo to do, untill it either 
doebreake, or elfe.grow fo ripe that you may launce 
it downewards,fo that the matter may have paflage 
out,then taint it with this taint of flax dipped in this 
Falve even to the bottome,that is to fay, take of Me- 
trofatum,ofSaIlet oyle and Turpentine, of each two 
ounces, and mingle them together, and make the 
hoifeabiggen ofGanvafe to clofe in the fore, foas 
the taint with the oyntment may abide within the 

T ; fore 

(c 



fore renewing the tent once a day untill itj>ee S 
whole: but if the hoife have paine in his ears, with¬ 
out any great paine or inflammation} then thruft in¬ 
to his eare a little blacke Wool}, diptin the oyleof 
Camomile, and that will eafe him : but if thelmpo- : 
frame be broken before you perceive it,and that you 
fee matter runne from the Horfes ears, then you 
{hall take of oyleof R-ofes,of Venice Turpentine,and 
ofhony of each like quantity, and mixing them wel 
together.warm it luke warm upon a few coales,and :. 
then dipping black wool therein, thru ft it down in¬ 
to the horfes eare that runneth, renewing it once a ,| 
day till the ear leaverunning, 

CHAP. XXI. |i 
'Of the pole will 

» ~ — 
- ~ _ YHe Pole evill is a great fvvelling inflammation 

on,or Apoftume in the nape of the horfes neck, 
iuft betweene his ears towards hismaine, and pro- 1 
ceedeth fometimes from the horfes ftruggling or 
ftriving in his halter, efpecially if the halter be of 
hard newtwound Hempe: foittetimesit proceedeth 
from evill humours gathered together in that 
place or elfe from fome ftripe or blow given to the 
horfe’byfome rude Keeper, Carter, or Man of little 
difcretion: for that part being the weakeft and ten¬ 
der eft pait about the head, is the fooneft offended 
and grieved with Sorrances. The figns of this difeafe 
is an apparant fwelling betweene the horfes eares, 
and on each fide his necke, which in continuance 
of time, will breake of itsowne accord, yet doth 

i i ■ ■ ever 
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ever rot more inwardly then outwardly, from 
whence it comes that this difeafe is more commonly 
called of our common and ignorant Farriers, the 
Fiftula in the necke, then the Pole evill, & in truth 
k is an Ulcer fo hollow and fo crooked, andfofulof 
fliarpe matter, like untolike;, that it differeth very 
little from a Fiftula,and is of all Impoftumes, except 
the Fiftula it felfe5themoft hardeft to cure: therefore 
I would wifti every carefull Farrier to take this cure 
in hand fo foon as is poffible, that is to fay, before it 

, breakeif it may be. • r- • • ; 7 ^ • 
No# for the generall iure ( aOcording to the opi¬ 

nion of the ancient Farriers) it is thus: Firft,if it be 
not broken, ripe it with a plaifter of Hogges gireafe, 
laid unto it fo hot as may be, and make a biggen for 
the pole of His head to keeper it from cold /;%hieh 

- biggen would have t wo holes open7 fo - 
tiiay ftandout,and renew the plaifter every day once 
untill that breake, keeping the fore place as warme 
as may be$and ifthat you fee it wil not break fo fooh 
as you would have it^ then looke where it isfofteft, 
and moft meeteft to be opened, take arouhd hof -l- 
ron or a Copper lion ffdr that is the better)as brg as 
a mans little finger, and (harp at the point 4 made like 
an Arrow head, and then about two inches beneath 
the foft place,thruft it in a good deepbeffe upwards, 
fo as the point of your Cauterizing iron may come 
out at the ripeft place, to the intent that the matter 
may defeend downeward, and come out at the ne¬ 
ther hole, which would alwaies be kept open : And 
therefore faint it with a taint offlaxe dipt in hogges 
graefe warme, and lay alfo a plaifter of hogges 

Ta 
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greafeupon the fatne,renewing it every day once for 
the fpace of four dales, which is done dhiefly to kill 
the heat of the fire: then at the foure daies end5 take 
of Turpentine halfe a pound) cleane wafhedin nine 
fundry waters, and after that throughly dryed,/ by 
thrufting out the water with a flice on the diflies fide 
then put thereunto twoyolkes of egges5 andalittle 
Saffron? and mingle them well together. That done, 
fearch the depth of the hole, either with a quill or 
a probe, and make a taint of a piece of dry fpunge 
never wet, folong as it may neare reach the b.ot> 
tome,and fo big as may fill the wound) and annoint 
the taint with afore faid oyntment and thru ft it 
into the wound either with that quill,or elfe by win- 
ding k up with your finger and thumbe by little and 
little,untill you have thruft it homeland then lay on 
the plaifter of hogs greafemade luke warmer, renew¬ 
ing it every day once untill it be whole : butiflftie 
fwelling ceafe5 then you need not to ufe t he plaifter* 
but onely to taint it ^ and as the matter decreafeth, 
fp make your taint every day leffer and leffer, until 
the wound be perfe&ly cured. t 

Now if this difeafe of the Pole-evill hav.e bro,- 
ken of it owne felfe,and by negleding looking unto, 
have con tinned fo long that it is turned to a Fiftula, 

which you (hall know both by the great andcroor- 
ked hollowneffe inwardly, and by a fliarpe thin wa¬ 
ter which would iffiie out there outwardly,then yon 
{hall take ( according to thev opinion of the Farri¬ 
ers ) of unflackt lime, and of Arfnicke , ofeaoh like 
quantity, beat them together into very fine powder, 
put thereto of the juyceof .Garlick 5of Onions; 
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IjJ/'al-wort, of each a like quantity., and of Holly as 
much as all the reft, boyle them upon a foft fire, and 
ftirre them all well together until they be as thicke 
as an oyntment j then wafh the fore with very ftrong 
vineger, and fill the hole full of the afore-faid 
oyntment, by dipping a taint therein twice a day J 
then lay a plaifter ofhoggs greafe upon the Taint to 
make it keepe in, and ufe this untill the horfe bee 

j> - whole, • 

Otker Farriers ufe to take orpiment, unfleckt lime, 
and verdegreafe, of each like quantity, temper them 
with the juyce of pellitory, blacke inke, honey and 
ftrong vineger, of each like quantity, boyle them and 
ftir them wel together,, untill they be very thicke, 

I then make thereof fmall roules, and put them into 
the hollow place ofthe fame forrance : now you are 

fj to note, that both theie and thelaft recited falvebe* 
| fore this, are onely to kill the rankerous and fljarpe 

humour which brings the fore untoaFiftula, which 
fo foone as you have killed, which you fhall know by 
the matter which will be white and thicke, then you 
mail heale up the fore either with the powder of Sa- 
vin, or the powder of honey and lime baked together 

ctselfe byannointingitwirh tarreandfalletoyle, or 
frefh hoggs greafe mixt together.There be other Far¬ 
riers which for this forrance doe firft open the fore 
with a hot Iron, and then take red leade and blacke 
lope, and mixing them wel with water till it be 

. good and thicke, taint the horfe therewith till heebe 
whole. , 

Others ufe t° take a quart of water, halfeapound • 
|| Girocn allom,foure penny worth of Mercury, aquar- 

T 3.- • fer. 



JL to drv up, and then heale it with the powders 
named; See further in the new Additions 

1- . „ i _1_3 f 'v marked tllUS 

Chap. XXII. 
j . .i. u <- • .. • ■ 

u4 true andeertaine Approved cure for any 

Pole-ev\ll whatsoever 

n.a Mf the haire from thefwelling, then lay 

Chap. XXIII. 

' Of a borfe that is lave^eard^andkow to 
help him. 

FOr ahorfe to be Lave-eard? is as foulea difgrace 
and as much deformity to his beauty, as to want 

the true proportion ^ ^ * * -.. 
whatfoever. Itproceedeth from a naturall infirmi y, 
and is ingendred even from the firft conception and 
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although few of our Farriers eirher have endeavou¬ 
red themfelves, or know how to helpe it > yet there 
is nothing more certaine then that in this fort it may 
be cured. Firft, take your horfes eares3 and place 
them in fuch manner as you would have them ftand^ 
and then with two little boards* or piece^ ofiTren- 
chers three fingers broade, having long firings knit 
unto them, binde the ears fo faft in the places where 
they ftand* that by no meanes or motion they may 
ftirre5 then betwixt the head and tjie roote of the 
eare, you (hall fee a great deale of empty wrinkled 
fkinne, which with your finger and your thumbe 
you (hall pull up, and then with a very fha rpepaire 
of Sizers you (hall clippe away all the empty fkinne 
clofe by the head : then wi th a needle and redde filjke 
you fhall flitch the two (ides of the fkinne clofe to¬ 
gether, and then with a falve made of Turpentine, 
Deeres fuet, and honey^of each like quantity melted 
together, arid made into an oynfcment, heale up the 
fore % which done, fake away the fplents which held 
up hiseares, and you fhal fee within a fhort time 
that his ears will keepe the fame place ftillas yon 
fet them without any alteration ? And this you fhal 
ever find to be as certaine and true, as the healing of 
acutt finger* - ‘ : ?; ■7 5 • J) ? ; •. ; 

TT 
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, i Chap. XXIV. 
sof tie rives or hard Kernels betaeene the 

Chaps and the necke.. 

THe vives are certaine great Kernels which grow 
from the roote of the horfeseare, down to the 

lower part of his neather jaw, betweene the chappe 
and the nccke, they are in proportion, long, narrow 
and round, and are naturall things, proper and due 
to every horfe •* but when either through ranke- 
neffe of bloud, or abundance of corrupt humours 
referring to that place 5 they begin to be inflamed^ 
then they become very foule Sorrances and Impo- 
ftumations moft dangerous •• they are inwardly very 
full of little white fait Kernels, and they breed great 
paine in the horfes throat. This difeafe as Jarre forth 
as I can find by any demon ft rat ion, is the diieale 
which in men we call the Squinanfie,or Quinzie, arid 
not as fome of the old Farriers fuppofe,the Strangle, 
for that hath no coherence with the infirmity. For 
the liens of the difeafe, there needs fmal repetiti¬ 
on, infomuch as the griefe is apparent tort1'e e.^'.e k 
and the cure, according to the opinion of the oldelt 
Farriers, is thus: Ifyou fee the Kernels begin to ran¬ 
kle and fwel, you (hall take the horfes eare and lay¬ 
ing it downe alongft the necke of the horfe, at the 
very end or tippe of the eare, cut a hole through 
the fkinne of the necke, the length of an Almonde, 
or better jand then with a crooked Wire, picke out 
all thofe Kernels which you find inflamed: Which 
done, fil the hole ful of Salt : then about the end 
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of three dayes, you fliall finde the fore beginfie to 
matter : then waftiit either with bark water?or with 
the juyceof Sage : then take of honey, otfweetbut- 
ter, and of tarre? of each halfe a fpoonfuli, and 
melt them together, andasfoone as you have wafht 
the Tore cleane,put into it of this oyntment the quan¬ 
tity of a beane? and fo dreffe the horfe once a day un¬ 
till it be whole. - n 

There bee others of our moft ancient Enghlh 
Farriers, which for this Sorrance ufe firft to draw 
the fore right downe in the midft with a hot lion 
from the roote of the eare, fo farre as the tip of the 
eare will reach, being pulled downe, and under the 
roote againe draw two ftrikes on each fide, like an 

I Arrow head in this forme: ’• .' 
| then in the midft of the firft P^" 

Line, launce them with a . ^^7 , 
Lancet 3 and taking hold of the Kernels With a paireoi 
fine thinne Pinfons, pull them To farre forwards as 
you may cut the Kernels out without hurtin g the 
veine : that done, fill the hole with fait, and hea e it 
up as is aforefaid. Now moft of the Italian Earn¬ 
ers ufe this cure Firft, take a fpunge fteeped well in 
ftrong Vinegar? and bind it unto the fore place, re¬ 
newing it twice a day untill the Kernels be rotten ; 
That done, launce it then in the nether mo ft part-, 
where the matter lyeth, and let it out? and then fill 
up the hcile with fait finely brayed? and the next day 
wa(h all the filth away with warme water and a 
Tpunge, npd then annoynt the place with hony and 
Fitch flower mixt together > but in any cafe beware, 
during this cure,you touch not the Kernels with your 

y- 
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Bare finger, for fearebf veribming the plaCe, which 
& yerya)pt fora Fiftula to breed in. Now there be 
dtVier Etiglifti Farriers, which ufe either to ripen 
the fore by laying to a plaifter of hot hogges greafe* 
or a pkifttrofBarley meale mixt with three ounces 
of Kdifons fod well together in ftrong Wine 5 or elfe ; 
they cut out the Kernels .Now whether you cut t hem 
out,Burne them out, or rot them out ( of all which I 
hold rotting the beft, ) you (hall ever fill thfehole i 
with nettles and fait being chopt and mixt together* 

fbrblfetaintit wfith taints dipt in water & mixt with 
fallet oyle and fait. Others ufe to burne them down-1 
wards with a hot iron in the middeft* from the eare 
to the jaw bone, drawing two crofle ftroakes* .and 
thenjaunch it in the middeft, and plucke out tfie 
aafe^^^wa^ll the hole with bay Salt, and the crops 
ofnetfles we 11 chopt and mixt together ; or elfe put 
only Salt into the hole, and take the crops of nettles 
Well chopt and mixt with bay Salt, and two fpoonful 
of ftrong vineger : and drain it, and put in either 
eare a fpoonfull thereof, and put Tome bkcke Wool! 
after It^andfo bind up hiseate'sl 

Others ufe to ripen them, either by laying to the 
fore wet hay, or Wet horfe litter .• And as. ioone as 
they are ripe( which you (hail know by the foftnefle) 
to launce thefkinne, and take out the Kirnels, and 
then fill the hole, with the powder of honey and 
unflckt lime mixt togetherand burnt upon a 
Tile done. Others ufe likewife after the Kirnels 
are ripened and taken out, to take of Agrimony, ho¬ 
ney and violet ledves,of each like quantity, and (lam¬ 
ping them well together, to plaifter the fore there- 



with3till it be whole.Others ufe afrer the Kernels are 
| taken out 3 to wafh the fore with Copperas Water, 

and then to taint the hole with flaxe dipt in the 
i\ whiteofan egge, and after to heal e it with Waxc, 

Turpentine* and Hogges greafe molten well, toge- 

TAke a peny worth of pepper beaten to fine pow- 
der,of Swines greafe one fpoonfulfthejuyce of 

| a handful of Rue^of vinegar two fpoonfull, mix them 
; j all well together, and put it equally into both the 
*; horfes ears, and tye them up with two ftrings3or elfe 

! ftitch them together : Then (hake the ears that the 
medicine mayfinke downewards: Which done, you 
(hall let the horfe bloud in the necke veine, and in 
the temple veines. And thiscure is infallible. ! ’ 

S CHAP. XXVI. 
Another cure for the Firm, rm$ cert nine > 

and approved. 
Vr * ; :% . I { . . f , ’ ’ 1 ■ ■ * . J. * ’ j1 • * & • tv £ j\.. ’./'i IF in any of the former receipts you ean finde either 
difficulty or doubt,then to make certaine and lpee- 

dy Worke : firft,(have offthehaire from thefweld 
place, and then clap upon it aplaifter of Shoo-ma- 
kers waxe. and remove it not till the fore breake. 
then renew the plaifter 8t it wil both heale and dry at 

CHAP 
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Chap. XXVII. 
Of the Strangle* 

THE Strangle ( howfoever our old Farriers make 
a long difeourfe thereof)i$ not(as they fuppofe) 

a kinde of Quinzy, but a meane inflammation ot 
the throate, proceeding from fome Cholericke or 
bloudy fluxion, which comes out of the branches 
of the Throate veines into" thofe parts3 and there 
breedeth fome hot inflammation, being ftirred up 
either by fome great cold Winter , or cold taken 
after Labour : It is a great and a hard fwellmg be- 
tweene the horfes nether chaps, upon therootesot 
the horfes tongue, and about his throate,which i wel¬ 
ling, if it be not prevented, will ftop the horfes wind- 
pipe.and fo ftrangle orchoake him : from which et- 
feft, and none other, the name of this difeafetooks 
his derivation. The fignes of this difeafe befides 
the apparant figne thereof, and the palpab e feeling- 
of the fame, is, the horfes temples of his head will 
be hollow,and his tongue will hang out of his mouth, 
his head and eyes alfo wil be fwolne, ^id the pauage 
of his throate fo ftopt, that he can neither eat or 
drinke, and hisbreath will be exceeding lhort. The 
cure thereof, according to the molt antient Farri- 
ers, is with a round fmal: hot Iron to tbrufl: a hole 
through the Ikine on both fides the wetland, and the 
after it beginneth to matter, to mixe butter, Tan¬ 
ners water,and Salt together, and every day annoynt 
the fore therewith till it be whole. Others of the an¬ 
cient- Farriers ufe firft to bathe the hdrfes mouth 
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and tongue with hot Water* and then annoynt the 
! fore place with the gall of a Bull, that done? give 

him this drinke. Take of old Oyle two pounds, of 
I old Wine a quart, nine Figges, and nine Leekes 

heads well damped and brayed together, and after 
you have boyled thefe a while, before you ftraine 
them,put unto them a little Nitrum Alexandrinum, 

1 and give him a quart of this every morning and eve- 
[ ning. Alfo you may if you will, let him bloud in 

the Palate of the mouth, and powr wine and oyle 
into his noftrils, and alfo give him to drinke the 
deco&ion of Figges and Nitrum fodden together, 

I or elfe to anndirit his throate within with Nitre, 
[ Oyle, and Hony, or elfe with honey and hogs dung 

mixt together. Other Farriers ufe to rowell the 
horfe under rhe throate, and to draw the Rowell 

! twice or thrice a day, annointing it with frefhbut- 
! ter, and keeping his head warme. Other ofour lat¬ 

ter and better experienced Farriers, ufefirft3f if his 
years will permit him ) to let the horfe bloud in the 
neck-veine,then to lay to the fore this ripening plai- 
fter :Take of Mallows, Linfeed,Rue, Smallageand 
ground Ivy,of each like quantity, boil thefe together 
in the grounds of Beere : then put to it feme Oyle de 
Bay and a little Dia Althea, then take it off the fire, 
Scmakeofitaplaifter, & lay it to the fore, fuffering 

; the horfe to drinke no cold water : after the fore is 
broken, lay bran fteept in Wine unto it, till it bee 
whole. Others ufe to cut the kirnels out betweene 
the jawes, and then to wafh the fore with butter and 
beere,giving the horfe to drinke new milke and gar¬ 
lic k e, and the piyce tffthe leaves of Birch, or in win- 
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terthebark of Birch , or elfe toanoynt itwithtarre- 
and oyle till it be whole. Now, for mine owne part, 
thebefteure that ever I found tor the Strangle, was 
this. 

As foon as I found the fwelling begin to arife be¬ 
tween his chaps,to take a Waxe candle, and holding 
it under the horieschapps, clofe unto the fwelling, 
burne it fo long till you can fee the skinne be burnt 
through, fo that you may as it were raifeit from the 
flefh,that done, you fhall lay unto it either Vet hay, 
or wet horfe litter, and that will ripen it, and make . 
itbreake : then lay a plaifter unto it only of Shoo* 
.makers Waxe, and that will both draw and heale 
it. Now ifit breakeinward,and will not breake out¬ 
ward, and foavoideth onely at his nofe, then you 
ihall twice or thrice every day, perfume his head by 
burning under his noftrils either Frankencenfe or 
Mafticke,or elfe by putting a hot coale into wet hay, 
and fo making the fmoake thereof to afcend up into 
the horfes head : or elfe to blow the powderofEu- 
forbium,with a quill into his nofe, andfo notethat 
whatfoever cureth the Vives, cureth the ftrangle 
alfo 

Chap. XXVIII 
Of the Cankerous Fleer in the Nofe, 

—* t 4 \ \ F * | \ 
. - * * , j, j 4 .. r * - ,• * 1 • THat which we call the Cankerous Vlcer in the 

Nofe, is only a fretting humour,eating 8c con- 
fuming the flefh, and making it al raw within, and 
not beingholden in time will eate through the Grir 
iftle of the nofe. It commeth of corrupt bloud;of elfe 

of 
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ofafharpc hanger ingendred by meanes of Tome ex- 
treame cold. - - , 

The fignes are, thehorfe will oft bleed at the 
nofe, and all the flefh within his nofe willberaw, 
and filthy (linking favours and matter will come out 
at the nofe. - 

The cure thereof, according to the ancient Far- 
j riers is : Takeofgreene Copperas and of Allome 
i of each a pound, of white Copperas one quarternej 

and boylethefe in a pottle of running water untill a 
pint be confumed.'then take it off, and put thereun¬ 
to halfe a pinte of honey •• then caufe his head tobee 

I holden up with a drenching ftafFe, and fquirt into 
his noftrils with a fquirt of Braffe or pewter, fome 

I ofthis water being luke-warme, three or four times 
I one after another $ but betwixt every fquirting give 
him liberty to hold downe his head, and to fhort out 
the filthy matter : for otherwife perhaps you might 
choake him: and after this it (hall be good alfo with, 
out holding up his head any more, towafhandrub 
his noftrils with a fine clout bound to a flicks end 
and dipt in the fore (aid water, and do thus once 
a day untill the hor(e be whole. Other Farriers u(e 

| if they fee this Canker to be of great heate, and bur¬ 
ning in the fore with exceeding great paine, then 
you (hall take the juyce of Purflane, Lettice, and 
Night (hade, of each like quantity, and mixethem 
together, and wafh the fore witha fine cloth dipt 
therein, or elfe fquirt it up into his noftrils and it wil: 

) allay the heat. . ’ ^ 
Others take ofHyffope, Sage, and Rue, of each a 

good handfull, and feeth them in urincand water 
to 

•- - ' • •• .1 
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to thethrid part of them: then ftraine them out,and 
put in a little white Copperas and honey, and Aqua- 
vitae and fo either walh or fquirt the place with it, 
then when the Canker is killed, make this water to 
heale it : Take of Rib-wort, Bettony and Daifie sof 
each a handfull : then feeth them well in Wine and 
Water, and walh the fore three or four times a day 

' therewith untill it be whole. Others ufe alfo to take 
Chry ftall,and beating it into finepowder, toftrow 
it upon the Canker,and it will kill ita 

Chap XXIX. <; « 

Of bleeding ut the Nofe- Jr- 
■ MAny horfes, ( efpecially young horfes) are oft 

fubjeft to this bleeding at the nofe, which I , 
imagin proceed efh either from the much abun-|B 
dance of bloud, or that the veine which endeth in 
that place is either broken, fretted or opened. Itis 
opened many times by meanes that bloud aboun¬ 
ded too much, or that it is too fine,or too fupple, 
and fo pierceth through the veine. Again, it may 
be broken by fome violent ftraine. cut,or blowiAnd | 
laftly it may be fretted and gnawne through by the 
fharpeneffeof the bloud, orelfe by fome other eyill 
humour contained therein. The cure is5 according 
to the ancient Farriers, to take the juyee of the 

• rootes of Nettles,and fquirt itup into the horfesno- 
ftrils, and lay upon the nape ofthe horfes neettea 
wadde of hay dipt in cold water, and when it waxeth 
warme,take itoff,and lay ona cold one Other Far¬ 
rier ufe to take a pint of red wine, and put there- / 
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in a quartern of Bole-armonicke beaten into fine 
powder and being made hike warme, topowrethe 
one halfc thereof the firft day into his noftrils that 
bleedeth, caufing his head to be holdenup, foasthe 
Wine may not fall out, and the next day to give him 
the other halte. 

Others ufe to let the horfe bloud on thebreaft- 
veine, on the fame fide that he bleedeth at feverall 
times : then take of Frankincenfe one ounce, of A- 
loes halfe an ounce, and beat them into fine pow¬ 
der, and mingle them throughly with the whites 
of three eggs vntil it, be as thicke as honey, and 
with foft Hares haire thruft it up into his noftrils, 
filling the hole fo full of Afhes, Dung, or Hogges 
dung, or horfes dung mixt with Chalke and Vi¬ 
negar. 

Now for mine owne part, when none of thefe 
will remedy or helpe ( as all have failed me at fotne 
times, when I have ufed this) take two fmall whip- 
coards, and with them garter him exceeding hard 
about fomete neor twelve inche, above his knees of 
his fore leggs, and juft beneath his elbowes, and 
then keepe the nape of his necke as cold as may bee, 
with moift deaths, or wet hay, and it will (launch 
him prefently. 

-•$? * 7 \ .■* y ^ % J 

V Ch\p. 
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CHAP. XXX. 
Oft be llom'y ■ rift si or chops in the pdate 

. . ' of the ho/fes mouth. 
f r . & . ‘ THefe Chops3 Clefts, or Rifts, in the palate ofa; ■■ 

horfes mouth*do proceed^as fome Farriers fup- 
pofe,) from the eating of rbugh hay? full of whims y 
thirties, or other pricking ftuffe, provender full of 
fharpfeed* which by continuall pricking and fretting 
the furrowesofthe mouthy dbecaufe them to rankle* | 
fwell* and breed corrupt blood and (linking matter^ 
and without fpeedy prevention* that Ulcer wil turnc 
to the fouleft Canker. / M 

The cure thereof is ( according to the opinion of 
the ancient Farriers ) to wafh the fore places very 
cleanewith Silt and vineger mixt together* then to 
anoynt it with Honey and Alio me mixt together, 0- 
ther Farriers ufe ( efpecially if the palate bee much 
fwelled^ ) to pricke the roofe of the mouth With an 
hot Iron3that the humours may iffueorut aboufldant- 
ly3and then to anoynt the place with Honey and O* 
nions boyled togethar^till they be whole. ;> 

' * * 41 

Chap. XXXI: '1 ' 

Of ibe or Bltulde, sin- a borjes 

womb. 

'T,Hefe Gigges, Bladders, or Flappes in a horfes 
■* mouth , are litttle foft fwellings, or rather po- 

ftules with blacke heads, growing in the infideofthe 
horfcS' 
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horfes lips, next underhis great j aw-teeth: they wil 
fometimesbeasgreat as a Wal-nut, and arefo paine- 
ful unto him, that they make him lethismeate fall 
out of his mouth >or atleaftkeepe it in his mouth un¬ 
chawed, whereby the horfe can in no wifeprofper: 
they doe proceede either of eating too much graffe 
or naughty rough pricking hay or provender, they 
are moft apparandy to be felt tan d the“cmeis ( accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of the oldeft and moft experien¬ 
ced Farriers) firft to draw out the horfes tongue of 
the one fide of his mouth, and then take a Lancet 
and flit the fwellings the length of a Date, and then 
with a Probe picke out all the Kirnels like Wheate 
cprnes very cleane : then take theyolke of an Bgge, 
and as much fait as will temper it thicke like leaven : 
then make it into little Bals, and thruft into every 
hole? and faile not to doe fo once a dayuntill it bee 
whole. 

Other Farriers ufe after they have flit them with 
-an incifion Knife,and thruft out thecorruption,onely 
to wafti the fore places either with vinegar and Salt, 
or elfe with Allome water. Others ufe with a fmali 
hot Iron to burne the fwellings, and then wafh them 
with Beere and Salt, or Ale and Salt, and it wil 
heale them. Now that you may prevent this Dif- - 
eafe before it comd, it fhall be good to pull out the 
horfes tongue ortemand to wafh it with Wine, Beere, 
and Ale, and fo (hall no Blifters breed thereon, nor 
any other difeafe. 
y ' ■ t * ' ; r* :: i: ’ r • • 

' \ . ’ ■ V 2 CHAP. 
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:ti .* CHAP. XXXIL 
Of the LaivpaJJe. 

* 

“"'He LampafTeisafwellingQr growing upof the 
_ flefh, which overgroweth the upper teeth,which 

iare thefhearcs in the upper fhap, and fo hindreth 
the horfe from eating. They do proceede from a- 
bundance of blood reforting to the fir ft Furrow or 
bar of the mouth, I meane that which is next to the 
upper foreteeth, it is moftapparant tobefeene* and 
therefore needeth no other figns. The cure b ( ac- 

Xr3 cording to the cuftome of the oldeft Farriers, ) firft 
with a Lancet to let thembloud in divers places of 
the fwelling flefh: then take an Iron made at one end 
broad and thin, and turned up according to this Fi- 

, gure, and heating it red hot, burne out all 
that fupeifluous fweld flefh which over- 
growes the fore-teeth, and then annoynt 
the fore place with frefh butter untill it bee 
whole. Others ufe after it is burnt out, on¬ 

ly to mb the fore place with Salt onely, or wafh it 
with Salt and Vinegar till it be whole. Others ufe to 
take a hooked Knife made very fharpe and very hot* 
and therewith cut the fwolne places in two parts, 
crofleagainft the teeth * but if they be a little fweld* 
then cut but the third ranke from the teeth, and fb 
let him bleed well: then rub it with a little Salt, and 
the Horfe will be well .* butifvou finde afterwards 
that either through too much burning, or cutting 
or through the eating of too courfe meate, that the 
wound doth not heale* but rather rankle then you 

fhalS 
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fliaiFtake a Saucer ful of honey, and twelve pepper- 
cotncs and bray them together in a morteMnd teni* 
per them up with vinegar, and boyle them a while, 
and then once a day annoynt the fore therewith til it 

be whole. 

C H AP. XXXII . 
Of the £ artery ft fnounce^ 

THE Camery, or Frounce in Horfes, are fmall 
Pimples, or Warts in the rnidft ofthe palateof 

the mouth above, and they are foft and fore, they 
wil alfo fometimes breede both in his Tongue and' 
in his Lips : it proceedeth foretimes from the ea¬ 
ting of frozen graffe, or by drawing frozen duff with 
the graffe into their mouths : fometimes, by eating 
of moyfthay, that Rats or other Uermin have pift 
upon, and fometimes by licking up ofvenom.The 
fignes are, the apparant feeing of the pimples, or 
whelkes, and a forfaking of his food, both through 
the foreneffe of them, and through the unfavouri- 
neffe and rankeneffe ofthe foode that he hath eaten 
before. . 

The Cure ( according to the opinion of the oldeft ^ , 
Farriers j is firft to let him bloud in the two greateft 
veines under his tpngue, and then wafh al the fore 
places with Vinegar and Salt : Then get the horfe 
new bread, which is not hot, and give it him to 
eate, and the Horfe will doe well enough But 
take’heede you give but a final quantity of fueh 
bread for feare of Surfeite, which is both apt and 
dangerous. ^ . 

V 3 ' Others 
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Others ufe with a hot Iron to burne the pimples 
on the head 3 and then walh them with Wine and 
Salvor Ale and Salt until they bleede, aad they will 
{bon heale. Other Farriers ufe to take out his tongue, 
and to pricke the veines thereof in feven or eight 
places> and likewife under his upper Lippealfo, and 
let him bleed wel : then rub every fore place with 
Salt wel .* then the next day walh al the fore places 
with white wine warme, or elfe with ftrong vinegar, 
and rub it againe with Salt t then for two or three 
dayes let the horfe drinke no cold water, and he wil 
doe wel. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
Of the Canker in the mouth. 

A Canker is faid of the ancient Farriers to bee no* 
thing but the rawnefs of the mouth and tongue, 

which is ful of very fore blifters, from whence will 
fun a very hot and lharpe lye , which will fret and 
corrode or rot the flefhwherefoever itgoeth. The 
figns are, the apparant fight of the fore, befides the 
forfaking of his meate, becaufe he cannot f wallow 
it downe, but lets it lye halfe chewed bet weene his 
jaws,and fometimes when he hath chawed his meat, 
he wil thruft it out of his mou^h againe, and his 
breath wil favour very ftrongly, chiefely when he is 
fading. - ' * %‘-Ji 

y*. This difeafe proceedeth ofteft from fame unnatu¬ 
ral heate comming from the ftomacke, and fbme* 
times from the venom of filthy food. 

The cure is ( as the oldeft Farriers inftruet us) 
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to take of Allome halfe a pound, of hony a quarter 
of a pint, of Collumbine leaves, of Sage, of each a 
handful, boyle all thtfe together in three pintes of 
running Water until one pint be confumedj, and 
wafh all the fore places therewith, fo as they may 
bleed, and doe thus once every day until! it be whole. 
Other Farriers ufe firfttocaft the horle, and witha 
roling pinne to open his mouth, then with a crooked 
Iron wrapt about with Tow or Flaxe, to take out all 
the (linking grade, or other meate that lyeth in his 
ta wes,and under the roote of his tongue : then when 
you havecleanfed it thus, youlhal heateftrongwme 
vintger fomewhat warme, and then with the lame 
Iron wrapt in Tow, and dipt in wine vinegar, you 
(hal walk all the fore placestill they bleed : then wain 
al his tongue and lippes with the fame vinegar 
and fo let him rife : and thenfeede him at leak le- 
ven daves with warme Malhes and hot graines:. 
but in no wife with any hay, and he wil foone bee 

W Other Farriers ufe to take of the juyce of Daffodil- 
rootesfeven drams, ofthejuyce of Hounds- tongue 
as much, of vineger as much , of Allome one ounce: 
mixe thefe wel together, and wafh the Canker there¬ 
with oncea day unfill it be whole. Others ufe to take 
of Savenof Bay-Salt and of Rue, of each a tie quan¬ 
tity, and damp them together with as much Barrows 
ereafe and annoynt the tore places therewith untill 
the Canker be killed, which you may know by the 
whiteneffe,and then healing it up ondy with Allorae 

Others ufe fir ft to wafh the Canker till it bleed® 
V-./u ' with-* 
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with warme Uineger, to take a good quantity of 
Allome beaten into very fine powder, and to mixe 
it with ftrong vineger till it be asthickeasa Salve : 
then to annoyntall the lore places therewith, and doe 
not faiie thus to do twice or thrice a day until the 
Canker be whole. 

.53* Now for mine pwne part, the belt cure that e- 
ver I found for this Sorrance, is, to take of Ginger 
and of Allome, of each like quantity, made into 
very fine powder: then with ftrong vineger to mixe 
them together til they be very thicke like a Salve, 
then when you have walht the Canker cleane, ei¬ 
ther with Allome water, or with vineger, annoynt 
it with this Salve, and in twice or thrice drefting 
the Canker will be kiled, and after it will heale fpee- 
dily 3 ■ +•> i>?■, 

Gha p. XXXV. 
Of heat in the mouth and lips of a horfe, 

THE unnaturall and violent heate which afcen- 
deth up from the ftomacke into the mouth, doth 

not alwaies breed a Canker, but fometimes onely 
beateth andinflameth the mouth andlippes, making 
them only fwel and burne, fo asthe horfe’can take 
no joy in his food, but through thegriefe refufeth 
his meate. The cure thereof is,firft to turne up his up¬ 
per lip, or that which iamoft fwelled, and with a Lan¬ 
cet jagge it lightly, fo that it may bleede, and then 
waih both that, and all his mouth and toDgue with 
vinegar and Salt. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. XXXVI. 
Ofithe Tongue being hurt with the bit> 

o/oth nvife. 

]F the tongue of a horfe be either hurt, cut, or 
galled by any accident or mifchance wbatfoever, 

thebeft cureis ( as the oldeft Farriers fuppofe) to take 
ofEnglifh honey, and of fait Lard) of each like quan¬ 
tity, a little unfleckt Lime, and a little of the po wder 
of Pepper : boyle them onafoft fire, and ftirre them 
wel together til they be thicke like unto an Oynt- 
ment : thenwafh the Wound with white Wine war¬ 
med : after that, annoynt the wound with the faid 
oyntment twice a day, and by no meanes let the horfe 
weareany bit til he be whole. 

Other Farriers ufe firft to wafh the fore with Al- 
lome water, and then to take the leaves of a blacke 
bramble, and to choppe them together fmallwitha 
little Lard} that done, to bind it with a little clout, 
making it round like a ball : Then having dipped the 
round end in honey, to rubbe the tongue therewith 
once a day until it he whole* : 

Chap. XXX VIL 
Of the Baybes or Pappes underneath 

a borfes tongue. 

THe Barbes are two little paps which naturally 
doe grow under every Horfes tongue whatfoe- 

the nether iawes : yet if at any time they 
moote out, and grow into an extraordinary length 

or 
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or by the over-flow of humours become to be infla¬ 
med, then they are a Sorrance? and with the extrea- 
mity of their paine? they hinder the horfe from fee¬ 
ding. The cure of them is, both according to the o- 
pinion of the ancient and late Farriers, abfolutely to 
clip them away with a paire of (heares ciofe to the 
jaw, and then to wafh the fore either with water and 
fait, or elfe with Tartar and ftrong vineger mixtto- 
gether?or elfe with vineger and Salt* Any ofal which 

will healethem. 

CHAP.XXXVIII. 

Of the paine in a horfes teeth,0/ fVolfteS 
teeth, and jaw-teeth. 

a Horfe may have paine in his teeth through di- 
vets occafions? as partly by the defcent of groffe 

humours from the head downe unto the teeth and 
gummes? which is very proper to Colts and young 
horfes,and plainly tobefeene by the rankeneffe and 
fwelling of the gummes, and alio he may have paine 
in his teeth, by having two extraordinary teeth? cal¬ 
led the Wolfes teeth? which bee two little teeth 
growing in the upper jawes, next unto the great 
grinding teeth, which are fo painefull to the horfe, 
that he cannot indure to chaw his meat, but is for¬ 
ced either to let it fall out of his mouth? or elfe to 
keepeit ftill halfechewed. Againe, a horfe will have 
a great paine in his teeth? when his upper jawe 
teeth be fo farre growne, as they over-hang the 
nether jaw teeth 5 and therewith alfo be fo (harp? 

as in moving his jawe$5 they cut and raze the in- 
fides 
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fide of his cheekes, oven as they were razed with a 
Knife. Laftly, ahorfe may have great paine in his 
teeth, when either by corruption of blood, or fome 
other natural! weaknefte, thehorfes teeth growloofe 
and fore in fuch manner,that through the tenderneffe 
thereof, he is not able to chaw or grinde hisfoode. 
Now for the feveral cures of thefe infirmities, you 
fhalunderftandjthat firft as touching the general pain 
inahorfes teeth, which doe come by mbanes of the 
diftillation of humours, it is thought fit by theanci- 
enteft Farriers, firft to rubbe a! the out fide of the hor- 
fes gummes with fineChalke and ftrong vineger well 

, mixt together. t ‘ 
Other ancient Farriers ufe after they have fo v/a fil¬ 

ed the gummes, to ftrow upon them the powder of 
Pomegranate Pils, and to cover the temples of the 
kead^with the plaif ter of pitch, Rozen, and Mafticke 
molten together, as have beene before fufficiently 
declared. ’ 5 

Now for the cure of Wolfes teeth, or the jaw 
teeth ( according to the opinion of the ancient Far¬ 
riers) it is thus. Firft, caufe the horfes head to be 
tyed up high to fome poft or rafter, and his mouth 
to be opened with a coard fo wide,that you may eafily 
fee every part thereof: Then take an inftrument 
of Iron, made in all poynts like unto a Carpenters 
Couge3 and with your left hand let the edge of the* 
toole at thefoote of the Woolfes teeth , on the out- 
fide of the jaw, turning the hollow fide of the toole 
downewards, holding your hand fteadily, fo as the 
toole may not flip nor fwerve from the aforefaid 
teeth ; Then, having a mallet in your right hand,; 

' • ft r ike 
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(trike upon the head of the toole a good ftroake 
wherewith you may loofen the tooth, and make it 
bend inward, then ftrayning the midft of your toole 
upon the horfes nether jaw, writich the tooth out¬ 
ward with the infide or hollow fideot the toole, and 
thruft it cleane out of his head : Which done,ferve 
the other Woolfes teeth on the other fide in like 
manner, and then fillup the empty holes with Salt 
finely brayed. v. 

Other ancient Farriers ufe ( and I have in mine 
experience found it the better pra&ifej onely when 
the horfe is either tyed up or call, andhis mouth o- 
pened, to take a very fharpe file, and to file the wolfes 
teeth lb fmooth as is poffible, and then wafh his 
mouth with a little Allome water. Now if the upper* 
jaw teeth over-hand the nether jaw teeth, and fo cut 
the infide of the mouth as is aforefaid, then you^hall 
take your former toole or gouge,, , and. with your Mal¬ 
let ftrike and pare al thofe teeth (hotter by little and 
little degrees, running alongft them even from the 
firft unto the laft> turning the.bollow fide of your 
toole towards the teeth, by which meanes you (hall 
not cut the infides ofthe horfes Cheekes : then with, 
your file, file them all fmooth without any ragged- 
neffe, and then wafh the horfes mouth with Vinegar 
and Salt. Laftly, if the paine doe proceed from the 
JoofenefTe of his teeth, then the cure is, according to> 
the opinion of she ancient Farriers, firft to cart the 
Horfe, and pricke all his Gummes over with a Lan¬ 
cet, making them bleed well, then rubbe them al o- 
ver with Sage and Salt, and it wil faften thema- 
gaine.t 

Others 
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Others ufe to let the horfe Blood in the veine under 
the Tayle, next the Rumpe, and then to rubbe all his 
gums with Sage, and to give him in his provender, 
the tender croppes of blacke bryers ; or elfe wafh all 
his mouth with hony,fage, and fait beaten together, 
and by no means let the horfe eat any moift nieate, 
for cold, moift, and marrifh feeding in the Win* 
ter, onely breedeth this difeafe of loofenefle in the 
teeth, and it is of all other,moft proper to the Sorrell 
horfes. 

GhAv. XXXIX. 
Of difea[es in the neeke and Withers ^an 

ofi he cricke in the necke 
: * A r . ■'] vv ■ » l ; f . - > ■ ** '■ 

a u ' i ^ * fr .'f * * \jr / 

'He Cricke in the necke of the horfe, is whenhe 
cannotturne his necke any way, but holds it ftil 

right forth, in fo much that he cannot bow downe 
his head to take up hismeate from the ground, but 
with exceeding great paineS and furely it is a kind of 
convulfion ofthe finevirs, which proceeding from cold 
caufes, of which we have fpoken very fufficiently 
before ; It alfo prpceedeth fometimes from over- 
heavy burthens that be laid upon a horfes fhoulders, 
or by overmuch drying up of the finews of the 
necke The cure therof, according to the opinion 
of the ancient Farriers, is, firft to thru ft a (bar pe hot 
iron through the flefh of the necke in five feverall 
places, every one diftant from the other three in- 
ches, ( but in any cafe beware of touching any finew ) 
then, rowel al the afore (aid places either with horfe 
haire, flaxe, or hempe, for the fpaceof fifteene dayes 
, * and: 
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and anoynt the rowels with hogges greafe, and the 
necke wil foonebe re do red. Others ufeif thecricke 
caufeth the horfe to hold his necke ftraight forward, 
which Iheweth that both fides are equally perplex¬ 
ed, to takea hot drawing Iron, and draw the horfe 
from the roote of the eare, on both fides the necke, 
from the midft ofthefame, even downe thebrcaftt 
a draw deepe,fo as both ends may meet on the bread : 
then make a hole through the fkin of the fore-headj 
hard under the foretoppe, and thrud in a cornet 
upward betwixt thelkinneand theflelh, a handful! 
deepe r then either put in a goofe feather doubled in- 
the midd, and anoynted with hogs greafe.- Or elfe a 
rowel of either home or Leather, with a hole in the 
middtd: any of which will keepe the hole open. to 
the intent the matter may iflue forth : And this 
you fhall keepe open the fpace often daics, but eve¬ 
ry day during the time, the hole mud bee clea nfed 
once, and the feather or rowel alfo cleanfed, and 
frefh annoynted, and put in againc: and once a day 
let him dand upon the bit an houre or two or elfe 
foe ridden a broad two or three miles, by fuch art 
one as will beate the horfes head, and make him 
bring it in : but if the crickebefuch thatitmaketh 
the horfe to hold his head awry upon the one fide, 
which Iheweth that but one fide of the necke is 

• troubled, then you fhall not draw the horfe with art 
hot Iron on both fid<?s of the necke, but one- 
ly on the contrary fide, as thus : If heq bend 
his head towards the right fide, then to draw him, 
as is aforefaid, onely on the left fide, and toufe 
the reft of the cure as is above faid, and if neceffity 

do 
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do require, you may fplent the horfes necke alfo 
ftraightiftrong with fplentsof wood. 

I have cured this Crickebn the necke onely by ba¬ 
thing the horfes necke in the oyle of Peter, or the 
byle of Spike very hot, and then roljng it al up in wet 
hay, or rotten Litter, and keeping the horfe excee. 
ding wartne, without ufittg any burning, wounding, 
or other violence. 
\ i • 

i OftheWynnes in the necic, 

‘ A Wenne isacertainc Bunch or Kirnell upon the 
/■\fkinne, like a tumor or fwelling : the infide 
whereof is fometitnes hard likea Griftle, and fpon- 
gious like a fkinne ful offoft Warts 5 and fometimes 
yellow like unto rufred Bacon, with fome white 
graines amongft. No w of Wennes, fome are great, 
and fome be final, alfo fome are very painefull, and 
fome not painefull at all. They proceed, as fome 
imagtn of naughty, gioffe, and flegmatrckehumors^ 
binding together in fome ficke part of the body. 
And others (’ay they proceed from taking of cold, 
or from drinking of waters that be moft extreame 
cold 5 but I lay, that albeit they may proceecfe from 
thefe caufes, yet moft generally they proceed from 
fome pinching, bruifing, biting, ripping or galling, 
either of girthes, halter, coller, or any other thing 
whatfoever. 

The moft certain’ll: cure thereof is thi$,take of Mai- 
lowes, sage,and red Nettles, of eachone handfull : 
boyle them in running water, and put therenutr a 

little 
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iittle butt errand honey, and when theherbs bTfofc 
take them out, and all to bruife them, and put there- 
untoof oyle de Bay two ounces, and of Hogges greafe 
two ounces, and warme them together over the fire 
mixing them wel together : that done, plaifter it 

'itPto ^Of^err{0 b'g the Wen> and ]ay :t to 10 hot as the horfecan endure it, renewing it 

everyday mfuch fort the fpace of eight dayes, and if 
. you perceive it will come to no head, then launch 

from the midft of the Wenne downward, fo deepe 
that the matter in the bottome may be difcovered 
mid let out. which done, healeit up with this falve: 
Take of Turpentine a quartern, and waft it nine 
times in faire water then put thereunto the yolke 
of an egge, and a little Englifl, Saffron beaten into 
powder, and make a taint or roleofflaxe.anddippe 
it m that oyntment, and lay it to the fore, renewing 

becurecf ^P9CC °r twice> unti]I tbe Wenne 

Others ufe in this cafe, with a hot Ironto burne 
KT and feareaway all the fuperfluous flelh, and then to 

heale up the fore either with the Oyntment laft re- 
hearfed, or elfe with the powder ofHoney and Lime 
mixt together 5 and this manner ofcure is by much 
the Ipeedier. - 3 

> i 

i.i 

* - t. . j u. Chap. 
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Chap.XLI. 
Of [welling in the neckeajter 

THe fwelling of a hotfes necke after bloud-letting 
may come through diuers occafions, as namely 

by (hiking through the veine, fo as lome of the 
bloud being gotten betwixt the flelh and the veine, 
itthere corrodeth andturneth toan impoftume, or 

•elfe by ftriking the veine with a rufty fleagme, where¬ 
by the vainerankleth, or by fome cold winde ftriking 

i fuddenly, into the hole), or laftly, by fufflting the 
horfe toofoone to thruft downe hishead, and grafe 
or feede, whereby humours reforcing to that places 

-r breedsagreat Impoftumation, The cure is , accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of lome Farriers, to take _ 
Hemlocke and ftampeit, and then to mingle it with 
Sheeps dung and wine vinegar) and fo making a 

^ plaifter therof to lay it to the fwelling, renewing 
jt once a day until! it be whole* Other Faitiers ufe 
firft to annoynt the place with the Oyleof Camomill 
warmed,and then to lay upon it a little hay wet in cold 

! water, and bind it about with a cloath, renewing it 
every day for the fpace of a weeke, to fee whether it 
wil grow to a head, or el fe vanifh away : ilitgrowto 
a head, you may then launceit, and thruft out the 
matter : thenhealeitup by tainting it withflaxe dipt 
in Turpentine and Hogges greafe molten together 
drelFing it once a day untill it be whole. 

CHAP. X 
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Cf&P.XLII. '• 

How to'fidncb bloud. 

IF your horfe either by wound or other accident,, 
or by the ignorance ol any unskilfuil Farrier that 

letteth him bloud when the (igne is in that place, 
bleedeth fo exceedingly that heewilnot be ftanched> 
you (hall then according to the opinion of the old 
Farriers^ lay unto the wound a little new horfe-dung 
tempered with Chalke and ftrong Vineger , and 
not to remove it from thence the fpace of three 
dayes or elfe to lay unto it burnt (like, burnt felt, 
or burnt cloath, any of which will ftanch»bloud. 
Others ufe to powre into the wound thejuyce of 
Coriander ? or elfe to let the horfe chew^ in his 
mouth the leaves of Periwinkle. Others ufe to take 
of bruifed Nettles, and lay them to the wound : or 
elfe wild Tanfey bruifed, or hot hoggs dung. Other*, 
ufe to take bruifed Sage and lay to the wound : or * 
elfe the coame about the Smithes Forge : or elfe a 
clod of earth? or bruifed Hyffope : or the foft crops 
of Hawthorne bruifed : or elle to take two ounces of 
the horfes bloud, and boile it till it come to a powder^ 
and then put that powder into the wound. ^ 

Bur when all thefe failt?, as in fome extreamities F 
^ have found them do ^ then for your onely refuge,, you* j| 

(ball take the foft downe either of Hares skinne, or or 
a Conies skin, and flop the wound well therewith,, 
holding it too with your hand till the bloud ftanch : 
if it be a grievous fore wound, then affoene as the 
bloud is ftaked, fpread a plaifter of Bokarmonicke 
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and Wine vinegar mixt over the wound* 

Chap. XLIII. 
Qf-the falling of the Crefl. ^ 

He falling of the horfesCreft, is when the upper 
part of a horfes necke which is called the C reft, 

leaneth either to the one or the other fide, and will 4 

not ftand upright as it ought to doe. it proceedech 
moft commonly from poverty and very hard kee¬ 
ping, and efpecially when a fat horfe falleth ^away 
iuddainely upon any inward fiekneffe. The cure 
( according to the oldeft Farriers) is firft to draw 
his Creft well a full ftrawes breadth deepe on the 
contrary fide with a hot Iron, th^p'dge of which 
Iron would beehalfe a inch broade, and ma^e both 
youf beginning and ending fomewhat beyond the 
tall, fo as the firft draught may goe all the way hard 
upon the edge of the maine, clftfe by the roots of 
the fame, bearing your right hand downeward into 
the necke-ward : Then anfwer that with another 
draught beneath,and fo farre diftant from the firft, as 
the fall is broade compaffing as it were all the fall : 
but ftill on the contrary fide5 and betwixt thofe two 
draughts^right in the middeft, draw a third draught: 
then with an Iron button of a! moft an inch about, 
burne at each end a hole,and alfo in the fpa-ees betwixt \ 
the draughts,make divers 
holes diftant three fingers 
onefrom another, as this 
figure doth plainely fhew 
you.That done5to kill the 
fire3 annoynt it every day 

' ' X 2 once ! 
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once with frefli butter for a weeke or more : Then 
take ofMallowes and of Sage, of each one handfull,. 
boylethem wel in running water? and wafh the bur¬ 
ning away till it be raw flefh? and then dry it up with. 
the powder of hony and Lime. 

Other Farriers ufefor this infirmity, firft to caft the 
horfe upon fome foft dung-hil5 or other eafie place3 

_ and with a knife to cut away theflefh onthe hanging 
or under fide of the Creft3 even from the fore-end 
theroftothe hinder end? fixe inches broade and two 
inches thicke3 or fome what more in the middle ther- 
of where it is thickeft : then groping the Greft with 
your hands3 to pare the thickeft part therof3 till it 
come all to one thinne{fe3 then holding the horfe ftill 

. faft bound? to cover al the place with great hand* 
ful's of Swines dung prepared for the purpofe? and 
hold it to the fore place amhoure together., until the 
bloud be ftanched : Then let the Horfe arife3 and 
leade him into the Stable., tying him in fuch fort5 ’ 
that he may neither rubbe his necke nor lye downe : 
then the next morning take good ftore ol burnt Al- 
lome beaten to powder3 and ftrow it all over the 
fore place., and fo let him ftand for two dayes after 
without any ftirring ? left the wound ftiould bleed 
againfc : then at the end ofthefe two dayes you (hall 
bathe the fore gently with a fine Linnen cloath;, dipt* 
in warme Vrine? and then drying the fore? agalne 
throw more hurnt Allome upon it, and after .annoynt 
all abourthe out-fide of the edges of the fore with 
Vnguenium Album Gamphoratum3more then an inch* 
broade : thus you fhall dreffe him every day once on* 
that fide of the Creft which did fall: then for the con- 

1 trary: 
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trary fide you (hal draw hismaine thereon,and plat 
it in many plates: which done, you (ball to thofe plats 
with thongs of leather, fallen a cudgel ofa foote 
and a halfe long : then to the middeft of that cudgell 
you (hall hangapeece of Lead with a hole in it, of 
fuch weight as will poize the Creft up even, and 
hold it in his right place : then (hall you draw his 
Creft: on that fide the weight hangs with a hot draw¬ 
ing Iron, even from thetoppe of the Creft, downe 
to the point of the shoulder, making divers ftroakes 
one an inch and an halfe from another : Then (hall 
you lay upon the burnt places a pkifter of pitch, 
Tarre, and frozen, molten together, and fo let the 
weight hang till all the fore places bee healed, and 
there is no queftion but the Creft will ftand both 
upright and ftrongly. 

CHAP.xLmr- 

A certciine and approved wa)'-> how 
to raife up the Crefl that 

isfalne. 

r | ‘ 'He moft infallible and certaine way to raife up, 
X and to keepe when it isfo rifenaCreft that is 

felne .* Is firft to raife up the falne Creft with your 
hand, and to place it in fuch wife as you v^ould have 
it, and it ought to ftand .* then ha ving one branding 
on the fame fide the Creft falleth from, let him- 
with one hand hold up the Creft, and with the o- 
ther thruft out the bottome or foundation of the* 
Creft, fo as it may ftand upright: then on that fide 

X 3 io> 
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to which it falleth, with an hot Iron(f fome-what 
broad on the edge ) draw hisnecke firft at the bot- 
tome of the Creft, then in the middeft of the 
Creft, and laftly at the fetting on ofthehaire? and 
be fure to draw it through the fkinne? but bee fure 
no deeper ? for this will inlarge and open the 
skinne. 

Then on the other fide ( from whence the Creft 
falleth ) gather up the fkinne withyour hand, and 
with two plaifters of Shoo-makers Waxe laid 
one againft another at the edge of the wound? and 
with fmooth fplints to ftay the fkinne? that it may 
fhrinke neither upward nor downeward, then with 
a paire of fharpe Syzers clippe away all the fpare 
fkinne which you had gathered up with your hand? 
then with a needle and fome red filke? ftitch the 
fkinne together in divers places, and to keepe the 
skinne from breaking, ftitch the edges of the plai- 
fter together alfo, then annoynt the fore with Tur¬ 
pentine, Honey and Waxe molten together, and the 
places which you drew with the hot Iron, with 
peece-greafe made warme. And thus doe twice a 
day till all be whole? and have great care that your 
fplints fhrinke not. 

CHAP 
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Chap. XLV. 
Of lhe Maingenejjeina horjes 

Maine. 

THE Maingeneffe which is in the Maine of 
Horfe, and maketh him fhed his haire, proceed- 

eth either from the rankeneifeofbloud,poverty, or 
loufineffe, or elfe of rubbing where amaingy horfe 
hath rubbed, or elfe o{ fretting duft lying in the 
Maine for want of good dreffing. The figns are, 
the apparant rubbing and itching of the horfe about 
the Maine and Necke, and theffcabbes fetting both 
the flefli and fkinne, befides the fhedding and falling 
away of the haire. The cure ( according to the 
opinion of fome of our old Farriers ) is, firft let himp 
bloud on thenecke veine,and cut away all the haire 
from thefcabbes, then with a hot Iron as bigge as a 
a mans finger, feare all the fore place even from the 
one end to the other : Then annoynt al the place 
you fo burnt with blacke Sope, and now and then 
wafh it with ftrong Lye and blacke fope mixt toge¬ 
ther. ^ 

Other good Farriers for this ManginefTe onely take 
of frelh greafe one pound, of Quicksilver halfe an 
ounce, of Brimftone one ounce, of Rape oyle halfe 
a pint, mingle them together, and ftirre them conti¬ 
nually in a pot with a Dice, until the Quickefilver be 
fo wrought with the reft, as you fhall perceive no 
Quicke diver thereinrthat done,take a blunt Knife, or 
an old horfe-combe, and fearch al the maingy places 
therewith until! it bee raw and blaudy, and ■then- 

X4 noint: 
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Xj^anoynt it with this oyntment ia the Sun-fhine, if it 
maybe, tqtheiatent the oyntment may finke in, or 
elfe hold before it either a hot fire pan, or a hot barre 
of Iron, to make the oyntment melt into the flefh, 
and if you fee that within three dayes after thus once 
annoynting him hee leave not rubbing, then marke 
in what place he rubbeth, and drefle that place againe5 
and queftionleffeit will ferve* 

CHAP. XLVI. 
I Of the [bedding of hair e in. the Maine. 

HAire, for the moft part fheddeth or falleth from 
the Maine of a horfe by reafon of certaine little 

Wormes which eat and fret the rootes ofthehaire a- 
funder. The cure whereofisjfirft to anoynt the Main 
and crefi: with black* fope,and then to make a ftrong 
lye either of running water and Afh-afhes, or elfe 
of Vrine and Afhe-afhes, and with that to wafh th« 
Maine all over,and*it will helpe him. 

Crap. XLVIT. 
Of the puine and grief e in a horfes fVi hers. 

Othahorfes Withers and alfo to his back-, doe 
JOhapP^ many infirmities and Sorrances, fome 
proceeding from inward caufes, as of the corrupti¬ 
on of humours, and fometimesotoutward caufes, as 
through the galling, pinching and wringing of fome 
naughty Saddle, or fome heavy burthen laid on the 
Horfes backe, or fuch like, • And of thefe griefes 
fome be fmall, aud fome bee great ; The final! are 

onely 
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one]y fuperficiaOlifters 7 Swellings, Light-gals, • 
or br-uifings? and are eafily cured j but the great are 
thofe which pierce to the very bone, and bee moft 
dangerous, efpecially if they be^nigh to the backe 
bone. Then to fpeake firft of the fmaller gallings, 
whenfoever you fha 1 fee any fwellings to arife, ei¬ 
ther about your horfes Withers, or any other part of 
his backe, the cure is (according to the opinion of 
Lome of the old Fatriers ) firft of all if the place bee 
much fwolne and feftered, then to pierce it with a 
fbarpe hot Iron in many parts on both fides or the 
necke, and then put into the fame taints of Linnen 
cloath, dipt inwarme Sallet Oyle, and then after to 
dry and heale it up'with the powder of honey and 

Lime mixt together. 
Others ufe to take Butter and Salt? andtoboyle 

them together untill they be blacke, then to powre 
it hot on the fwelling : and then to take warme horfe- 
•dung, and lay it on the fore backe untill it be whole, 

dreffing it once a day. \ 
Others ( efpecially the beft of the ancient Farri¬ 

ers ) ufe asfooneas they fee any fwelling to arife, to 
binde unto it a lit tie hot horfe dung, to fee if that 
will allwage it b which if it will not,then to prickeit 
round about the fwelling with a Fleime, Knife, or 
Lancet, yet not too deepe, but fo as it may pierce 
the fkin, and make thebloud iffueforth : that done, 
take of Mallows, or Smallage, two. or three hand¬ 
fuls, and boyle them in running water until! they bee 
fo foftkas pappe * then ftraine the water foftly from 
it, and bruile the hearbs in a traine diih, putting 
thereunto a little hogs greafe, or elfe fallet oyle, or 

" SSh*'A (beeps 
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Shje£?s filet, or any other frefli greafe : boyle them 

as IhlX'fofV t0Het?er’ .n0t fry'ng thcin hard5but as they be foft and fupple : and then with a clout 
lay it warme upon the fore, renewing it eve?v daV 
once unt.ll the fuelling be gone, for it will dther 
drive it away or bring it to an head, which liehtlv 
Clunceth not ,nthefe fmall fwellings, excep Sme 
Griftle or bone be perilhed. Others of tlie^nSt 
Farriers ufe, when they fee any fwelling to arTfe 
about a horfes backe, firft to (have the place with a 

^L0rwtnd then tolaytherunto this plainer: takea 
little Wheate flower, and the white ofanegge bea 

ten together,and fpread iton a linnen cloath which 
being laid unto the fwelling tvfoor three dayes and 
not removing will bring it to an head, and when vou 
como to take it off, pull itaway fo foftly as you can' 
poffible and whereas you fee the corruptio/gathe- 
red in a head together, then in the loweft place ther- 
of, pierce it upward with a Iharpe Iron fomewhat- 
hot, that the matter or corruption may come out 
and forget not to annoynt >he fore place every day 

whole""1 U“er andH°gg«-grcafe untill be 

Others of our later Farriers ufe when they fee anv 
fwelling, only ufe to lay wet hay unto it,fo/that will 
either dri ve it away, or bring it unto a .head and then 
when , is broken, you (hall lay upon it ^ phiTr 
ofwme lees, renewing it as often as it grows dry and 
if)^our Lees be too thin, you may thicken themwith 
Wheat flower : orifyoulike not this medicine th~n 
you may makea plaifterof thicke Barme, as great as* 
the fors and renew it once a day uotill the fwelling be 

, ' aflwaged 

x 
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aflwaged : but if you fee that any corruption be knit 
together) then you (hall Lance it in the nethermoft 
part, and let out the matter: then waffi the fore ei* . 
ther with Vrine3 Ale5 or Beere, made fcalding hot ^ 
then dry up all the moyfture from the fore either 
withaTmnen cloath, or withafpunge : then cover 
all the fore over with burnt Allome beaten to pow¬ 
der : And thus drefle the horfe once a day untill the 
flefhbegrowneupfohigh as you would have if3 then 
fhal you dreffe the fore but once in two or three 
dayes. But if you fee it Ikinneth but (lowly,,, then 
may you annoynt the edge oftheforeall about after 
it hath beene walhed as aforefaid, with Uoguentum 
Album., for that wilUmake the fkinne tocome faft : 
but ifyoudoj perceive that by dreffing it too feidome 
there doth begin to grow any proud flelh, then fhall 
you take a dram of Mercury, and mingle it with an 
ounce of Unguentum Album) and annoynt all the 
fore places therewith once in two dayes • this will 
correft the proud fleQymd caufe it to fkinne and heale 
fuddenly. - _ y- # / 

Others ufe for the abating of thefe fwellings, to 
boyle Mallowes in the grounds of Ale, and to clap 
it hot to the fwelling: and if the fwelling doe breake5 
wafhit with piflTe, and powre hot molten butter up¬ 
on it. Others ufe to {have away the haire^and then to 
lay very hot unto it a handfull of Leekes ftarnpt and 
mixt with Boares greafe, or elfe to take a turfe of 
earth burned red, & laid to as hot as the horfe can fuf- 
fer it.Othersaife to take nettles beaten to peeces, and 
mixt with hot Urine, and fo lay it on hot, and then fet 
on the faddle •* and then if after two or three dayes 

dreffing* 

*3 
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dreffmgthefwelling breake, then looke if there bea¬ 
ny dead flelh within the,fore, and either eat or cut 
it out.then take a pound of frelh greafe, and a pound 
of Sallet oyle, three ounces of white Waxe, one 
ounce of Turpentine, and three drams of Verdigreafe, 
melt all thefe together, and taint the fore therewith 
til it be whole : for this will both eate away the ill 
fiefh, and incarnate good. Others take greene Cole- 
worts and ftampe them with swines greafe, and then 
lay it plaifter-wife on the fore, and it will affwage it, 
efpecially if you ride the horfe a little to make the 
medicine enter in. Now if there be no great fwel- 
ling, but onely the Ikinne chafed off, then you (ball 
wafh the raw place with water%nd fait, or elfe with 
warme wine, and fprinkle upon it the powder of 
honey and lime : or elfe the powder of Myrrhe, orthe 
powder of burnt filke, or felt, or cloath, or of any 
old poaflr. 

Other Farriers,ufe when onely the Ikinne isgald ofl£ 
totakeafpoonfull ofthicke Creame, and to put as 
much Chimney foote into it as will make it thicke 
like an oyntment,and then to lay it upon the fore, and 
queftionleffe it will heale it prefently if the wound, 
be not verydeepe. " , ‘Jd* 

CHAP.XLVIII. 
Of any galdbacke or tVitl. erf bow great foever 

thefwellino orinf animation be,. 

TFthe fwelling, pinch, wringing, or gall, either up* 
on the Withers, or any part of the backe of a horfe 

bee extraordinary great, and much inflamed, fo that 

there- 
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there is now noapparant hope that it can be got a- 
way without much Apoftumation, then the cure, 
according to the opinion of the ancienteft Fafriers 
is, to take Barme, and mixe it with io much Soote 
of a Chimney, and make it fo thicke therwith, that 
it fhal feeme like Tarre, and with that make a plai¬ 
ner, and lay it to the fore place, renewing it twice a 
day, and it will very fuddainly both draw and heaie 
it perfectly* V 

Others ufe to take a handfull of bay (alt, & a hand- 
full of great and finall Oate-meale, and put a quantity 
of old ftale Vrine therto, and ftirre them altogether,. 
and temper it like pap or pafte,and then make round 
balls thereof , then Arrow them in a fire, and make 
them red hot, then take them forth and beat them to * 
fine powder, and then ftrow of that powder all over 
thefore,fo oft as you fhal fee any part therof bare> and 
it wil healeit, Other Farsiers ufe ifthcyfee the fwel=.- 
fing to be any thing great, firft to draw round about 
the fwelling with a hot Iron, and then croffe hims 
with the fame Iron, in manner of 
this figure: then take a round hot 
IrGn, having a fharpe point, and 
thruft it up into the fwelling 
on each fide upwards towards thepoynt, orthewi*0 
thers, or toppe of the backe, to the intent that the 
matter may ifiue downewards at both the holes 
that done, taint both the holes firft with’a taintdipt 
in Hogges gfeafe to kil the fire, and alfo annoynt 
all the burnt places therewith, continuing foto doe 
untill the fwelling be/affwaged, renewing the taint 
every day once untill the firy matter bee fallen a- 
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way;: then taint him againe with wafhed Turpen¬ 
tine, mingled with the yolkes of three or four egges 
and Saffron, renewing the taint every day once untill 
it be whole. 

But if for all this the .(welling do not goe away, 
then it is a fign^of fome inward impoftumation, and 
then it {hall be good that you lance it, and let out 
the corruption: then take of Honey halfea pint, of ' 
Uerdigreafe two ounces beaten to powder, and mixe 
it together with Honey, then boyle them in a pot 
untill they looke red, then being luke warme,make 
either a taint or a plaifter, according as the wound 
fhall require, renewing the fame every day once un¬ 
till it be whole. But the foresnay bee fb vehement, 
that for want of looking to in time, if it be on the 
Withers, it will pierce downewards betwixt both 
the (boulders, even into the body, which is moft 
dangerous and very mortall • therefore whenfoever 
you (hall feare any fuch hollowneffe, you (hall taint 
the hole with Salve laft mentioned, and thruft after 
it a good piece of dry fpunge, as well to keepe 
the hole open, as alfo to fucke out the corruption 
and this you (hall renew once a day untill the fore be 
whole. 

Other of our late Farriers ufe to take Butter, Vi- 
®e8eri an<^ bay fait, and melting them together, lay 
it to the fore warme untill it breake, then ftrow upon 
it either Soot or the powder of Clay Wal 5 but if it 
be much feftred,then take a pottle of Verjuyce, two 
peny worth of greene Copperas, and boyle it unto 
3 pint and a iialfe : then wafli and fearch the hollow- 
nelfe therewith, then fill the hole with red Lead and 

: 5 fol 
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fo let it remaine threedaies untouched, thenwafhit 
with the fame water againe, and fill the holeagaine 
with red Lead, and fo every other day walh it with 
that Water, and lay red Lead thereon, and it.' will 
heale the foreft backe whatfoever. Now all thefe 
medicines already rehearfed are fufficient enough for 
the healing of any gall backe whatfoever; yet for- 
afmuch as divers Farriers hold divers opinions, and 
thinke what they know to be onely beft approved, 
and in afmuch as you {hall not bee ignorant of any 
mans Ikil or Knowledge, which beareth any ground - 
of reafon in it, I will repeate you a Catalogue ofo- 
ther medicines which afiuredly are all good in their 
kinds, andyoumay ufethem asoccafion (hallbead- 
miniftred. * 

Firft then know, that the powder of Bryer leaves 
.will dry and heale up any gall’d backe. Alfo Rye flow¬ 
er, the white of an Egge, Honey, Barley ftraw burnt, 
and Soote, will dry up and heale a fore backe : The 
powder of Hony andunfleackt Lime will fkinany gal: 
the powder of wild Covvcumbers dryed in an O- 
ven will heale any gall, provided the fore be f irft wa- 
fhed with vineger. Onions boyled in Water, and 
layd hot to a fwolne horfes backe, will affwage the 
fwelling, and the yolke ot an Egge, Salt, and Vine- 
ger beaten together, will heale it when it is broken, 
provided that you wa(h the forefiift with Ale, wher- 
in Rofemary hath beene fad. The Soot or g'itne 
of a braflepot, the powder of the bone of a Cr.ib- 
fi(h, or the powderof Oyfter-fiiels, any ofthefe will; 
dry and fkin a gall’d backe. 

Laftly, and befides it, a man ncedeth no more 
medb 
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X?J medicines ) for this purpbfe, take hay and boyleit in 
ftrong Vrine, and lay it to the fwelled place, and it 
will either affwage it3or bring it to a head, then launce 
it,and let out the matter, then flop the hole with Ro- 
zen, Waxe, andfrefh greafe molten together 5 but if 
you find any dead flefh to grow within the fore, then 
eate it out either with Verdigreafe beaten to pow¬ 
der, and ftrowed thereon, or elfe with Mercury cal- 
cinan,called offome precipitate, being likewife ftrow- 
ed on the proud flefti 5 and when the proud flefh is 
gone, you may dry up the fore onely with the pow¬ 
der of Rozen, -and nothing elfe. See further for 
this difeafe in the new Addition, for the Fiftula 
marked thus X5 ' , 

* 

Chap.XLIX. 
Of aCanker in the Wilbers of ahorfe* 

IF a horfe after hee hath beene violently wrong up¬ 
on the Withers,be fuffered to goe unlooked to, and 

that the fore.breaketh upwards through its own vio- ‘ 
lence, yet the great fubftance of the matter or cor¬ 
ruption defcending and rotting ftill downeward, ir* 
cannot chufe but breed to a Cankerous and vileVl- 
cer as dangerous as is any Fiftula, which you fliaH 
know by thefe fignes : Firft,the matter that iffueth 
from the fore, will bee (liarpe, hot, and watrifh, ljta, 
fretting the haire away where it runneth downe, and 
about the hole of the fore will bee a kind of fpongt-j^ 
ous proud3 dead flefh, which ftoppeth the paflageof ■ 
the grofle matter. Now the cure of this cankerous ; 
fore is, according to the opinion of the old Farriers, 
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ers, to take a Razor, and cut open the hole ofthe ul¬ 
cer, fo that you may fee into the hollowneffe 5 then 
cut out all the dead flefti til you come to the Quicke, 
then takeaquart of old dale urine, and put thereto 
a handful of Salt ; then boyleit well on the fire, then 
haveing cleanfed the fore either with a Cloath, or a ' 
Whifpeof hay, wa(h it wel with the Liquor : then 
take the yolkes of foure Egges, and a peny- worth of 

“llerdigreafe, and a fpoonful of flower, and makea 
, playfter thereof, and lay it to the fore, drefling him 
in this fort once a day until it be whole. 

Others of our antient and latter Farriers ufe to ^ 
takeofthe ftrongeft Beereapint, putintoita quar- 

■ ter of a pound of Allome : and halfe a handful of 
) Sage, feeth it to the bne halfe, then take out the 

Sage Leaves, and with the reft drefle the horfe once 
a day, and it will heale any rankerous fore in that 
pajt wbatfoever* ' 

• i. ' * / • *•" 1 s; 

■ 

i f Ch Af ♦ L. 
OftheStickefaJU or Sit fafl hordes, or bard bonis 

growing under the Saddle. 

THefe ftickfafts, fitfafts, or homes that grow in a 
horfes fkin under the Saddle, isa certaine dead 

fk*m like a hard peece of Leather, growing faftin the 
fle(h : it commeth of fome old bruife, which not im- 
$>oftumating, the (kinnefalieth dead,and fticketh hard 
and faft to theflefti. _ # . 

The cure is, take either a fharpe crooked inftm'*t33 
ment made foi the purpofc, or elfea long nayle with 

the poynt turned inward, and catching hold on the 
BKK , - Y edge 

—
_ 
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edge of the dead fkinne, or home, which will clappe 
or rife from the found skin , and with a fharpe knife 
cut away all the dead, hard fitinne from the found 
ftefh : and if when it is cut out, thehdJIowneffe.be 
fomewhat deepe, then you (hall heale itupbypow- 
rinf hot molten Butter into it evening and mor¬ 
ning •• thtn when the fltfh is made even , dry land 
fkinne it either with the powder of Hony and Lime, ^ 
or with Soote and Breame mixt together. Others £ 
ufe firft to annoynt the fticke faftorhard fkinnewith 
frefh butter or Hogges greafe, until it be mollified 
and made foft, fo as you may either cut them or 
pull them away, and then wa(h the wound either 
with means vrine, or with white Winej and then drye nj 
it up with the powder of Oyfter fhels, orofBolear- 3 

monicke. 

GHAP. LI. I 
Ofmnnesorknobsgrowing about the 

Saddle 

• TH e Wennes or knobs which grow about the fad* 
ele fkirts, do moft commonly grow betwixt two 

Ribs, and do ever proceed of oldbruifes. And the 
cureis 5 fir ft, tomollifie them by annoynting them 
twice or thrice a day with Hogges greater for more 
then a weeke together^ and fomttimes to bathe them 
with hot Wine lees: but if in that fpace it will come 
to no head, then launce it from the middle downe- 
ward,3nd taintit with wafhed Turpentine, yolkesof 
egges and Safron mingled as well together as is be- . 
fore (hewed,renewing the taint every day once, untill 
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thTforTbeefufEeietitly and' perfe&ly healed. Looke 
unto the cure for the fplent, and what cureth that, 

Jielpeth this. 

Chap. LIT. 
Of the Travel-gall. 

THe Navel gal is when a horfe at any time is brui- 
fed on the top of the Chine of the backe, behind 

the Saddle, right againft the Navel, - whence it ta- 
keth the name : it commeth either by fplitting of the 
Saddle behind, or forlackeof fluffing, or by means 
of the Crupper buckle fitting downeia that place, or 
through forne hard Weight or knobs 1) ing direftly • 
behind the Saddle : of al bruifmgs on the backe, it 
is the 'mod vile and dangerous, and you fhal per¬ 
ceive it by the puffed up and fpungy flefh looking 
like old rotten Lights about the mouth of the lore. 
The cure thereof is, according to forne of the aun- 
cient Farriers, firft to cut away all the dead or proude 
flefh even to the bone, then burne a hole foure in¬ 
ches lower then the Navelgall, and put a Rowel of 
horfe haire through it : then take the powder of Oy- 

- fter-fhels, or of any old fhooe-fole burnt and Itrow 
it on the fore, and ever as it waxeth moyft, put on 

“other Farriers for theNavel-gal to take the whiteof 
"O egire wheate flower,honey,muffard.and lope, of 
each like qnantity, and mixing them together, make 
a playfter therof, and after the dead flefh is taken 
out and the fore wafht with Ale, butter, arfdVrme 
then lay on the piayfter : and if the proud fledibe- 

Y 3 gin 
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gin to grow againe, then the powder of an old burnt 
Inooe, or Nerve oyle,-of Verdigreafe, will kill it, and 
thepowder ofOyfter-lhels will Ikin it. Otherofthe 
auntient Farriers ufe, after they have cilt out all the 
rvotten and dead flefli, to take the white of an egge 
and fait beaten together, and lay that play fter-wifeto 
the lore upon a little Tow, renewing it once a day 
the fpace of two dayes; then take of honey a quarterne 
ot a pint, and of Verdigreafe one ounce beaten in¬ 
to powder, and boyle them together in a pot ftir- 
r ing it If ill untill it looke R.ed, and being Iuke*warme 
make a play fter with Tow,and clappe it to the wound* 
warning and cleanfing wel the Wound firft with a 
little warme vinegar or white wine, continuing fo to 
do once a day untill it begin to heale and to Ikinne ; 
then dryeit up with fprinkling theron this powder 
following : Take of honey a quarterne, and as much 
. onlleckt-Lime as will thicken the honey, and make 

A-,,ea P^e» and in a fire-pan over the Fire, ftirre 
it itill untill it be hard baked , fo as it may be beaten 
into powder . but ever before you throw on thepow- 
der wafh the Wound firft with warme Vinegar con¬ 
tinuing fo to doe untill it be perfectly Ikinned. Others 
ule to heale this gall by laying on the fore, a playfter 
or Chimney foot and Barme mixt together, or elfe 
mixe nettle feeds and Sallet oyle together, and an- 
noynt the fore therewith. 

.^hdre be others which ufeonely to \vafli the fore 
with warme Vrine and Salt, and then to annoynt the 
place with frefhgreafe and fait mixt together, or elfe 
to take of betony,powder of Brimftone, Elibor, pitch 
and old greafe, of each like quantity, and ftamp them 

together 
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together, and when you ha ve wathed the fore with 
oldVrine, then annoynt it with this oyntment untill 
it be whole. See alfo for this difeafe in the new Addi¬ 

tions tor the Fiftula,thus marked £r‘. 

CHAP. Lilli 
Of 'lhe fiva: ing in the bacne. 

AHorfe is faid to be fwaid in the backe, when ei" 
ther by too great a burthen, or by fome flippe,, 

{traine, or over hafty and ftraight turning, he hath 
taken anextreame Wrinch in the lower part of his^ , 
backe below his fhort Ribbes, and direftly betweene 
his fillets: thefignes whereof are a continual! reeling 
and rouling of the horfes hinder parts m his going, 
and alfo hee will falter many times, and fway fomeT 
times backewards, and fometimes fidelong; and bee . 
ready to fall even to the ground, befides, the horfe 
beinglaid, will with agreat dealeof difficulty rife up 

^The cure, according to the opinion of the old Ita¬ 
lian Farriers, is, to takeofthe fatoftbe fruiteofthe 
Pine-tree two ounces, of Olibanum three ounces, of 
Rozen foure ounces, of Pitch foure ounces, of Bo e- 
aimonicke one ounce, and of Sanguis Dracoms halfe 
an ounce : incorporate all thefe well together and 

Jay it playfferwife all over the Reines of . 301 J!e*’ 
backe, not taking it by any meanes away untill ltfall- 

Others of our owns Farriers ufe firft to cover the ^ 
horfes backe with a fheeps fkinne comming hot from 
the Sheeps backe, laying the flelhly fide next to^his 
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backhand then lay a warme houfling cloath upon the 
fame, to keepe his backe as hot as may be, and fo let 
it continue untill it begin to fmell: then take the old 
Ikin away> and apply a new unto it, continuing fo to 
doe the fpaceofthree weekes, and if he amend not 
with this, then draw his backe with a hot Iron right 
xmtonboth fidesofthe ridge of his backe, from the 
pitch of the buttocke, unto a handfull within the 
faddle : and then againe over-thwart, according to 
to this figure 5'and let every 
Line bee an inch one from 
another, neither let theftroke 
be deepe, and burned no more 

I 
t: 1 i i 

then that every one may looke yellow ; then lay 
upon the burning this charge or plaifter : take of 
Pitch one pound, of Rozen halfeapound,ofBole- 
armonicke halfe a pound made into powder, and half 
a pint of Farre, and boyle all thefe together in a pot, 
and ftirre it till every thing be molten and through¬ 
ly mingled together, then being luke warme, daube 
all the burning therewith very thicke, and thereupon 
clap as many flockes of the horfes colour as you can 
make toabide on, and remove it not before it fall a- 
way of it felfe: and if it bee in Summer you may turne 
the horfe to graffe* 

CHAP.LIV. 
Offpeciall weak^ejfe in the backe. 

A Ccording to the opinion of our oldefi: Farriers 
j[\ ( though my felfe have taken little notice of the 
infirmity) there is another kind of weakenefie belong¬ 

ing 
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ing to a horfes backe, which they call the fretting 
or biting of the Reines, which doe proceede from 
abundance of humours referring to that place, 
whereby all the hinder parts of the horfe doe lofe 
their feeling and ftrength, and fuch Horfe falleth 
downe to the ground : yea, and the humours many 
times reforting to the heart, doe fuffbcete the fame, 
and in two or three houres doe caufe the horfe to 
dye. The cure, according to the opinion, isfirftto* 
let the horle bloud abundantly in the necke veine, 
and to draw his backe with a hot Iron, in fuch fort, 
as is declared in the laft Chapter, "and then to make 
him fwim a pretty while in feme River : then Rowell 
him upon the haunches neere unto the huckle bones, 
and then to anno'tnt the fore place with Hoggs greafe, 
and threeleaved Grafle ftamped together untill he be 

whole. ” rT'. 

Chap. LV. 

Of the five!ling of the Cods or Stones* ■ 

THIS kinde of fwelling or inflammation of the- 
cods commeth either by feme wound received,, 

or by the flinging, or elfe biting of feme venemous* 
beaft, or elfe by feme great ftraine either in running' 
or leaping, or by thebitting of one horle with ano¬ 
ther. The cure is, according to the opinion of the 
moft ancient Italian Farriers, firftto bathe the Cod -tr< 
with water, wherin hath beenefodden the rootesof 
wild Cowcambefs and Salt, and then to annoint it 
v/ith an oyntment made of oyle. Goats greafe, and 

* 4 
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the white of an Egge, or elfe to bathe the Cod in 
warme water, Nitrum, and Vinegar mingled toge¬ 
ther, and alfo to bee annoynted with an oyntment 
made ofChalke, orofpotters earthy Oxedung, Co¬ 
ming Water and Vinegar mingled together : or elfe 
-to be annoynted with the juyceof the Hearbe called 
Night-(hade, or with the juyceof Hemlocke, which 
grows on dunghils : and if need require, to let him 
blood on the flanke-veines. But our latter Farriers, 
who hold that this Difeafe commeth ofteft after 
fome ficknefle or furfeit with cold, being a figne of 
amendment from that ficknefle, doth cure it in this 
fort : take of Beane flower, Wheat-meale, Gomin, 
and hogges greafie, of each like quantity, and ma¬ 
king a plaifter thereof, fpread it all over the Horfes 
cods and Hones- .-Others boyle Groundfell in Wine 
Vinegar^ and fo bathe the horfes cods therewith: 
or elfe take a quart of good Ale wort, and fet it on 
the fire with crummes of browne Bread ftrongly 
leavened, and better then a handfull of Commin 
made into powder : then with beane flower make a 
plaifierof them all, and apply it to the griefe ashot 
as can be fuffered ; or if this helpe not, take Gowes 
dung>and feeth it in milke, and lay it upon the fwcl- 
ling ashot as may bee, and it will allwageit. But if 
this inflammation proceed from rankenefleof Seede, 
which you fhall fee by the much moyft fliminefleof 
his yard, then you (hall firft make him coyer a Mare, 
then keepe him without provender, and let him 
bloud above the great veine, which is betweene 
his lippes, and lay therto hard Egges, beaten in his 
owne dung,and make a playfter of the fame,and lay it 

v ■ ;»to 
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tohis Cods, and once adaywalh his Gods with cold 

W Other ancient Farriers ufetolet the Horfe blood 
in his flanke-veines, and then take of oyleofRofes 
and of Vinegar, of each halfe a pint, of .Bolearmo- 
nicke halfe a quarterne beaten to powder, mite 
them together inacruze, and being luke-warme a- 
noynt the coddes therewith, with two or three fea¬ 
thers bound together : and the next day ride him in¬ 
to the water, fo as his Coddes may be within the 
water, giving him a turne or two therein j, and fo 
returne faire and foftly home unto the liable : and 
when the horfe is dry, annoynt him agame as be¬ 
fore, and doe this every day until! the Horfe bee 

WNow there be other Farriers, which hold that this 
difeafe may come by meanes of evill humours and 
corrupt bloud, which refort unto the Cods, and then 
the cure is, to cover all the Coddes over with a 
charge made ofbolearmonicke and vinegar wrought 
together, renewing it every day once untill the 
fwelling goe away, or that it breake of it felfeand 
if it breake, then to taint it with Mel Rofatum, 
and makehim a breech of Canvafe to keepe it in, re¬ 
newing the taint every day once untill it be perfectly 

well- . ' ; 

CHAP. 
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Chap. LVI. 

Of Wording, or burning, or the rupture ' : ■ 
in borfes» 

His Rupture^ as our old Farriers call it thU m 
cording or burftndle in horfe, iS VL"’th?Z 

body i/taoU ‘t ‘5** 8“«upinahhX 

drj “ 
commeth either by fo^eXpe o"°b7ow ''of “foTher 
horfe, or elfe by fome ftraine fn leaping over a 
Hedge or a Ditch, or by teaching a horfe to bound 
when he is too young, or when a Horfe goreth 
himfelfe upon fome pole or ftake , or by forcing 

3 h urfen.Whe-n he.IsfuJJto runne beyond hi Jftrength§ 
or by flopping a hQrfe too fuddainly upon naujhtv 
-and hollow ground, whereby the7 ffradling §and 
nipping of his hinder feet, nLy ftrctch or t”frc the 

_ t0 knOW this Sorrance before it be ap- 

meate andftS’nf^-'' the h°rfe wiI1 forfake & meate, and hand ihoaring or leaning alwayes on 
that fide that hee is hurt, and on that fide/if’you 
fearch w.th your hand, betwixt the ftone andthe 
th.gh, upward to the body, and fomewhat above he 

fn "he Sing dI^hderhe8Utlitrfeb^ and h-d 
find no f“ "Lg K“ °n th' 0,ljer fidcy°“ »*'< 

Now for the cum, although for mine ownepa„ 
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I both do and (hall ever hold it uncurable, as long as 
a horfe is a beaft without reafon, yet for your fatif- 
faftion I will not fticke to repeate what thebeft Farri- 
ers,and my felfehave practifed, in as much a9 it wor- 
keth much good,though no ablolute cure 

The cure then is," to bring the horfe into fome 
houfe or place which hath over head a ftrongbaulke 
or beame going over-thwart, and ftpw that place 
thicke with ftraw, then put on foure ftrongpafterns 
with foure rings on his feete, and fatten one end of 
along rope to one of thofe rings, then threede all 
the other rings with the loofe end of the rope? and 
fo draw all his foure feete together, and caft him on 
the ftraw, that done, caft the rope over thebaulke, 
and hoy ft the horfe fo as he may lye flat on his backe, 
with his legges upward without ftrugling , then bathe 
his ftones well with warme water and butter molten 
together, and the ftones being fomewhat warme 
and well mollified, • rayfe them up from the body ^ 
with both your hands, being clofed by the fingers 
clofe together, and holding the ftones in your hands 
in fuch manner, worke downe the gut into the oody 
-of the horfe, by ftriking it downewards continually 
with your two thumbes, one labouring immediately 
after another, untill you perceive that fide of the 
ftone to befofmall as the other : and fo having re¬ 
turned the guts into his right place, take a lift of two 
fingers broade, throughly annointed with frefh But¬ 
ter, and tye his ftones both together with the fame, 
fo nigh the body as maybe, yet not over hard, but 
fo as you may put your finger betweene : that done, 
take the horie quietly downe, and leade him gen^y 
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into the (table, where he muft ftand warme, and not 
beftirred forthefpace of three Weekes .* but forget 

- not the next day, after you have placed his gut iti 
his true place, to unloofen the Lift and to take it 
away, and as weil at that time, as every day once or 
twice after, to caft a difti or two of cold water up in¬ 
to his cods, and that will make him toftirinkeup hisr 
ftones, and thereby reftraine the Gut from falling 
downe , and at the three weeks end, to make your 
cure fo much the furer, it were not amifle togeld the 
ftone on that fide a way, fo (hall he hardly be burften 
againe on that fide : and during the cure, let him not 
eate much, nor drinke much, and let his drinke be&b 
waies warme* j 

Chap. LVIT. 
Of the Botch in the groines of a Horfe• 

I T is the opinion of the beft Horfe leaches, that 
if a groffe horfe which is full of humours, be fud- 

denly and violently laboured, that then the humours 
will refort into the weakeft part, and there gather 
togetherand breed a botch, and efpecially in thehin* 
der parts betwixt the Thighes, not farre from the 
Gods. The fignesare, the hinder legges will be all 
fwolne, fpecially from the Cambrels or hoofes up¬ 
ward, and if you feele with your hand,you (hal finde 
a great knob or fwelling, and if it beround and hard, 
it will gather to a head. 

Thecure according to the generall pra<Sife is, ftrft 
to ripen it with this plaifter, take of wheateflowr, of 
Turpentine, and of honey of each, like quantityftir- 

ring. 
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ring it together to makeaftiffe playfter : and with a 
cloath lay it to the fore, renewing it once every day 
until it breake or waxe foft : and thenlaance it, lo 
as the matter may runne downeward, then taint it 
with Turpentine and Hogges greafe molten toge¬ 
ther, renewing it every day once, untill it be perfect¬ 
ly whole. 

C hap. LVIII. 
Amoft certaine and approved cure for' 

the Botch in the cjroine^or any 
: Impoflumation9 - 

AS foone as you perceive the fwelling to appeare* 
lay upon it a playfter of Shoo-makers Waxe 

fpread upon Allome Leather, and let it lye untill the 
- fore grow foft : then open it with a Lancet, or let it 
breake of it felfe: when the filth is come outi wafh 
the fore very well with ftrong Allome Water, then 
taint it wiih the oyntment called ^igyptiacum till it 
be whole, „ 

chap.lix: 
Of the Itch f cab, or Maingjneffe in the Tayle, or 

generailfalling of the haire.. 
HOrfes, through the corruption of blood, or the 

fulneffe of ranke feeding, or through over¬ 
heating and labouring, or by the infeftion or others 
horfes, do many times get the general! fcab, itch, or 
maingineflein the tayie, and fometimes in the fpring 
times horfes are often troubled with the Truncheon 

Wormes 
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wormesin their fundament, which will make them 
rub their tayles, and fret.thehaire, yet are free both 

KT from mange and fcurfe. Wherefore if then you 
onely take the horfe with your hand annoynted with 
Lope, and pull out the wormes, you lhall caufe the 
horle to leave his rubbing : but if you perceive the 
haire to (hed and fall from theTayle, through Ibme 
fmall wormes that grow at the rootes of the haire 
or through fome little fretting fcurfe, then you (hall 
annomt all the tayle with fope even to the ground 
and then walh it with very ftrong lye after, and that 
will both kil the wormes, and fcoure out the fburfe • 
•hut if much of the tayle be falne away, then you 
ihall keepe the tayle continually wet withafpunge * 
dipt in faire water, and that will make the haire 
to grow very fall. Now if in the horfes tayle (hall 
grow any Canker, which will confume both the flefli 
and bone, and make the joynts to fall away one by 
one, then you (hall walh all his tayle with Aqua¬ 
fortis, or ftrong Water made in this fort. Take of 
Greene Copperas and of A Home, of each -one 
pound, of white Copperas a quartern, boyle all 
thefe together in thfee quarts ofrunning water, in a 

- very ftrong earthen pot, untill the one hirffe be con- 
fumed : and then with a little of this Water being 
made luke warrne, Walh his tayle with a little clout 
or flax bound to the end ofafticke, continuing fo 
to ctoevery day once,till it be whole. But ifas I faid ? 
before, through the corruption of bloud, food, or la¬ 
bour^ thisfcab, itch,or maingenefle,fpread univerfally 
into many harts of the tayle, you (hall then likewife 
walh it with the fame ftrong water untill it be whole. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. LX. 
Of the generalised-, Mangincfjejr leprofe,, 

over the whole body., 

THe generall Manginefle or Leprofie, which run¬ 
neth atl over the horfes body, is a cankered filthy 

feurfe which covereth the fame, proceeding from 
abundance of melancholly corrupt bloud5 ingen- 
dred by infection or unwholeiome food, or elfe by> 
indifereet Labour. The fignes whereof are, the 
horfe will be all mangy, and covered over with a 
white filthy feurfe, full of fcabs? and raw p|ats about 
the necke and fknekes, and evill favoured to iooke 
on, and rubbing, feratching* and biting : Of all 
Difeafes there is none more infectious, nor will more 
certainly kill a horfe if it be not prevented. 

Now the cure? according to the opinion of fkilfulL 
Farriers? is firft to let the horfe bloud in the one fide 
of the necke veine? and within two dayes after on the 
other fide of the necke, and within two dayes after 
that in the flancke veines? and laft of all in the veine 
under the tayle : then Wafh all the fore pi aces with 
Salt brine, and rubbing them hard with a Whifpe of 
ftraw hard twifted? foas they may bleed well and bee 
all raw:that done, annoint the places with this oynt- 
ment, take of Quick-filyer one ounce? of Hogges 
greafe one pound? of Brfmftone beaten into powder 
aquarterne, ofRapeoyle a pint, mingle thefe things 
well together, untill the Quicke-filver be throughly 
incorporated with the reft, and having^ annoyntea 
all the raw places with this oyntment, make it to 
finke into the fle(h, by holding and Waving up- 
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and downe over it, a hot broade bar of Iron, and 
then touch him no more againe the fpace of two or 
three dayes : during which time, if you fee that bee 
rubbeth (fill in any place, then rub that place againe 
with an old horfe-combe, or ahairecloath, to make 
it Raw, and annoyntit withfrefh oyntment. But if 
all this will not helpe, then with a hot Iron round and 
blunt at the point, fo big as a mans little finger burne 
all the mangy places, making round holes, palling on¬ 
ly through thefkin and no further .‘for which intent 
i t fhall bee needfull to pull the fkin firft from the flefh 
with your left hand, holding it ftill until you have 
thruft the hot Iron through it, and let every hole be 
a fpan one from another, and if neede be you may 
annoynt thofe holes with a little fope, and let the 
horfe bee very thinne dyeted, during this curing 
time. .. . 

Now for mine owne part, I doe utterly diflike this 
burning,for it is a foule manner of cure, and breedeth 
much eye fore in the horfe, and therfore other of our 
latter Farriers, ufe for this difeafe, after the horfe is 
let bloud in the necke veine, to take a good quan¬ 
tity of frefh greafe, and mixeit well with the pow¬ 
der of Chalke, then put therto a good quantity of 
the powders ofBrimftone and Elicampane Rootes, 
and frirre them all well together, and take a pretty 
quantity of Quicke filver, and kill it with your failing 
fpittle,or Sallet oyle, and mixeit with all the reft very 
wel together^ and fo annoint all the fore places about 
the horfe with this oyntment. Others ufe to take of 
Lampe ovle, the fine powder ofBrimftone, ofblacke 
fope, of Tar, of hoggs greafe, and the foot of a Chim- 
v; i'^ ' a. ■ 1 *". v ’ - ney 
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ney, of*each" like quantity, and then mixe them all 
well together5 by boyling them on the fire , and 
then annoynt all the fore place? therewith, as hot 
as the Horfe can indure or fuffer it , alwayes provi¬ 
ded that the horfe be let blond before you ufe the 
oyntment. 

Others ufe after the horfe islet bloody to take of 
oyle de bay a pound, and ofQuicke filver one ounce, 
and mixing them together, never leave ftirring there' 
of, till the Quickefilver bee killed and incorporated 
with the oyle, then annoynt all the fore places there¬ 
with, after you have made them raw by rubbing 
them. 

Other Farriers ufe firft to let the horfe bloud, then 
to wafh all the. fore places within two dayes after 
with water wherein young Broom, or the hearbe 
of Arfmart hath beene well fod in, and finally chopt 
and mixt with a little Soote, and rub him well untill 
the Tore places bleed 5 then take a pound ofblacke 
Sope, a pottle of keene Mufrard, foure peny worth 
ofbrimftone made into powder, thtfee peny worth 
ofQuicke filver well killed with fre(h greafe, two 
peny worth of Verdigreafe, a quarter of a pinte of 

, greafe,fttrre all thefe together in a veffel till the greafe 
and other things be molten with labour, and with¬ 
out fire, and therewithal! annoynt all the fore places, 
and with once annointing,and twice wafhing, this will 
cure him. _ 

Other Farriers ufe,'if the horfe be young , to 
let him bloud on both fides the necke, and then to 
.cut the fkinne downe the middftof his forehead two 
fingers in lengths then with a cornet open the fkm an 

i - Z inch 
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inch wide on both lides the flit, and put therein thin 
flicesof the greene roote of Elicampane, or Ange¬ 
lica, which is better : fo let them remaine under the 
sVinne till the matter rot, then crulh it forth after 
two or three dayes, and in twelve dayes the rootcs 
wil fall out as it healeth, and this wil cure the Mange, 
provided, that you annoynt all the fore plsaes with 
the powder of Brimftone, verdigreafe, and oyleolive, 
mixt upon a fire very well together. Others ufe 
after bloud letting, to rowel the horle under the 
necke, that the evill humours may iflfue forth, then 
to rubbe all hisbody quite over with an hardhaire 
cloath, or an old curry combe, until the hotfe blee- 
deth: after that take of Sulphur, Salt, and Tartar, of 
each a like quantity, beate them and temper them 
with very firong vinegar, and as much common oyle, 
and therwith annoynt al the fore places : or elfe take 
very ftrong Wine vinegar, the urine of a boy under 
twelve yeares of age, and the juyce ofHemlocke, 
mixe them together, and wafli the Horfe there- 
withall. 

Other Farriers ufe after bloud-letting, to annoynt 
the horfe with oneofthefe Oyntments, the fore ha¬ 
ving bin before rubbed til it bleed, either with brim- 
ftone, Oyle, Vinegar, Salt, Soote, fwioes-dung, and 
unfleckt Lime, of each like quantity, wel mixt and 
boyled together; or elfe with brine Water fod with 
nettles, Or elfe with Vinegar, Allome, and Salt-niter, 
boyled together, or elfe wafli the fore with Beefe- 
broath, then boyle pepper beaten to powder, Ver¬ 
digreafe, arid Chervel in frefli greafe, and annoynt 
the horfe all over therwith, holding a Chaffing-difh 
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and coales, or a hot bar of Iron to his body, to make 
theoyntment finkein 

Laftly, and as good as any of the reft, after the ^ 
horfe hath been let blood, take an old curry combe, or 
a wool card, and tub every fore place about the horfe 
till it bleed, then take of theoldeft piffeyou can get, 
a pottle, and of greene Copperas three1 quarters of 
a pound $ mixeand ftir them well together 5 thenfet 
them on the fire? and boyle them a while, then as hot 
as the horfe can fuffer it walh him with the fame .• af¬ 
ter his walhing is a little dryed? take of oyle one ounce 
andahalfe, of Quicke filver two ounces? of white 
Elleborus one ounce? with a good quantity of Swines 
greafe, mingle all thefe well together, til! no part of ~ 
the Quicke filver can be feene, and then annoynt the 
horfe all therewith v andjif the firfr time doe not cure 
him? the fecond willmoftaflurediy, provided that 
during the time of cure you keeps the Horfe with a 
very thin dyet. 

CHAP.LXI. 
Two mofl excellent and approved wedicine$(efp 01 ally 

the laiter\for the fou/eft Manpj or Leprojie, that 
can pojfilly happen to any horfe* 

TAke Hogges greafe, Bay-falt, Worm wood, and 
Rew of each a pretty quantity, ftampe them to¬ 

gether wel in a morter, and when it is brought to one 
entire falve, ftoppe it hard into the horfes Eares? 
then either bind them up, or ftitch them together? 
that the medicine may not fall out : and doe thus 
three or foure dayes together, and it will not onely 

\- Z 2 v cure 
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cure the Mang^ buta“ny foule Farcy what foe ver. 
The fecond medicine) and moft aiTured for the 

Mangy is? to take frefh greafe* and yellow or white 
Arfnicke, and mixe them very well together till 
come to a pale yellow falve, then your horfehaving 
bin let blood, and all the fcurfe taken away, either 
with an old curry combe, or.fuch like hard thing, fo 
as the fore places may lye raw, then annoynt them 
all over with this oyntment? and let the horfe (land 
fo tyed, that hee may by no means touch any part 
of his body with his mouth? and when hee hath flood 
thus two or three houres, then take old Urine war¬ 
med, and wafh away all the oyntment, and then give 
the horfe his meate : thus dreffe the horfe twice or 
thrice at the moft) and it is fufficient for any Mange 

what foe ver. 

Chap. LXIL 
How to know when ahorse halteth before^ and 

in what part his grieje is. 

THere is nothing more neceflary for any mans 
underftanding that (hall have occafion at any 

time to ufeahbrfe, efpecially for the fkilfullFarrier, 
then to know the reafon why a horfe halteth) and 
where the griefe remained, as well becaufe thofe 
griefes lye moft concealed) as alfo becaufe our Ring- 
dome is fo very full of fubtill uneonfcionable horfe- 
courfers, that they are carefull moft to conceale that 
which may fooneft cozen their Neighbours : you 
fhall know then that no horfe halteth before? but 
his griefe muft be either in his fhqulders? in his legges? 
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or in his feete : ifitbein his fhoulders, it muft either 
be on the toppeofhis fhoulder blades, which we call 
the Withers, or at the bottome of the fhoulder-blade 
joyningtothe marrow-bone, which is the fore-pitch 
of the bread, or in the Elbow of the horfe, which 
joynes the neather end of the marrow-bone and the 
leg together. 

Now for the generall knowledge whether the 
griefe be in the fhoulder or no, lookeifthe horfedoe 
notliftuphis legge, buttrailethitupon the ground, 
then it is in the fhoulder and is a new hurt : if heecaft 
his legge more out in his going then the other, and 
that almofl with an unbended knee, then it is alfo in 
the fhoulder, and it is an old hurt: if you take him 
by the headftall of the bridle $ and turne him as fhort 
as you can poffible of both hands, if then you fee 
him when he is turned on the lame fide, to favour 
his legge very much ( as he cannot chufe but doej 
then alfo his griefe is in his fhoulder : or if when a 
horfe ftandeth in the liable, hee ftretcheth out his 
fore-Jegge,and fetteth it more forward then the other,, 
it is partly a figne the griefe is in the lhoulder,but not 
abfolutely. 

Now when you know generally that the griefe 
or paine is in the fhoulder, then you (hall learne to ^ 
know in what part of the fhoulder, as thus : if the 
horfe ha-lteth more when the rider is upon his backe, 
that when he is off, then the griefe is in {he top of the 
Withers:if when with your hand you gripe and han¬ 
dle him upon the toppeofthe fhoulder blades, you 
findethat he fhrinketh much, andofferethtobiteat 
you ( not having any gald backe before, for that 

Z.3, mayy 
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may deceive you ) then aflfuredly ithe griefeison the 
Withers. Ifthe horfegoeth bowing untotheground 
and tread his fteps very thicke, then itisafignethe 
griefe is in his breaft,bet weene the nether part of the 
fpade-bone, and the upper part of the marrow bone* 
and therfore if with your thumbe you preffe him 
hard in that part,you (hall fee him (hrinke,and be rea- 
,dy to fall down. " 

Now if when you take his Elbow in your hand 
betwixt your finger and your thumbe, and gripe it, 
the horfe prefently taketh his foote from the ground 
.and lifts up his legge, offering therwithall to 
bite or fnappe at you, then the griefe is onely in the 
iElbow. # ‘ # ' : i ^ K\ 

Now if the griefe whereof a horfe halteth bee 
in his legge, it is either in his Knee, in his Shanke3 
or elfe in the paftorn joynt .• If it be either in his knee 
or paftorne joynt, hee will not bow them in his 
goinglike the other, but will goe very ftifly upon 
them : If the paine or griefe be in the Shanke, then 
it is by meanes of fome Splent, fcrew, Windegall, 
or fuch apparant griefe, moft apparant to bee be¬ 
held. . ’ 

Now ifthegriefeofhis haltingbein his footer-then 
it is either in the Cronet, in the Heele, in the ^Toe, in 
the quarters, or in the foie of the foote } if it bee in 
the Cronet, either the griefe will be apparant, the 
fkinne being broken or fwolne fome manner of way, 
or elfe laying your hand upon the Cronet it will 
burne ana glow exceedingly, and then hee hath got 
fome ftraine of the joynt within the hoofe : ifit bee 
in the Heele, as by over-reach^ or otherwife* then 
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it is to bee feene,and he will tread altogether upon the 
toe: if upon any of the quarters, which is to be under- 
flood from the middle-hoote to the heele, then go¬ 
ing on the edge of a banke or Hilly grounds hee will 
halt more then on the plaineground., and bythehor- 
fes comming towards you, and going from you up¬ 
on fuch edge or banke, you (hall perceive whether his 
griefe be in the inward quarter or outward quarter:: 
Alfo hee may halt upon his quarters by thepricking 
of a Nayle, and then you (hall withapaireof pinfons 
nippe the head of every Nayle and his Hoofe toge¬ 
ther and where he complaineth theredraw the Naile^, 
and if the Nayle fink, then there is his paine. If hee 
halt in the toe, which is feldome or never feene,then< 
he will tread altogether upon his heele : if hie griefe 
be in the Soale of his Foote, as by the treading up¬ 
on fome nayla or flub, or by furbaytingor fuch like, 
then hee wil halt all after one fort, upon any ground 
whatfoever, unleffe it be upon theftone, and then he - 
wil halt the moft. 

Now to be fure in what part of the foote the griefe * 
is, it (hall be good, firft to make him goe upon the 
plaine ground, and then upsn a hard and ftoney way,, 
and after upon a Banky ground, and by taking care¬ 
ful notes,and carefull handling him, youfhall eafily 
fee ofwhat member he halteth. 

ZA CHAP.:. 
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Gha^LXIII. 

of halting behind\ and where the 
griefe is. 

i Fa horfe halt behinde, his grieFe ofneceffity muft 
^either bee in his hippe ( offome called the huckle 
bone) or in the ftiffe5 in the Hough) in the Hammer 
in the Legge, in the neather joynt, in the paftorne., or 
in the foot. If hee halt in the hippe of any new hurt, 
the Horfe will goe fide-long, and not follow fo well 
>with that Legge as with the other, neither will hee be 
able to turne upon that fide without much favou¬ 
ring of his Legge : Butifitbeany old hurt, then the 
fore lippe will fhrinke, and be lower then the other, 
and it is beft feene when hegoeth up a hill, or upon 
the edge of fome Banke, fo as the worft Legge may 
goe on the higher fide, for then hee will halt fo 
much the more, becaufe it is very paincfull unto him 
to goe fo unevenly wrinching his Legge, if the griefe 
be in the ftiffe, then the Horfe iu his going will caft 
the ftiffe joynt outward, and the bone onthe infide 
will befomewhat bigger then theother? neither can 
hee any more then touch the ground with his toe: 
if his griefe be in his hoofe5 then it is by meanesof 
fome Spaven, which is apparant both to bee feene 
and felt, or elfeof fome ftraine or blow : and then 
the fwelling will i-noft evidently appeare : And 
the like is to bee faid of the Hamme, wherein may 
be feene the Sellander, or fuch ,like apparant Sor- 
rance* caufing the horfe to halt): If the griefe be 
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either in the Legge,Puftorne:or Foot, you (hall finde 
it by fuch fignesashavebin taught you inthe former 
Chapter. 

C H AP.LX1V. 

How to know if a horfehave any bidden griefe 
in him that makfth him to balt,wben 

■. be commeib to travaile, and 
whence it proc cedes. 

% ■' Ow for as much’ as there are fome horfes which 
l\through long reft and running at (sraffe, will 

j weare out the worft of their griefes, fo that when I they come tobeebut gently ridden they will cover 
their halting, and through a naturall awe they bear 
unto the man, will, whilft he isontheirbackes,goe 
as if they were as found as might bee, yet bee truely. 
of themfelves very uriperfeft • in this cafe, both to 
keejpe your felfe from couzening, and to difcover the 
moft hidden infirmity, you (hall firft take the horfe 
out of the liable in alongftring, and caufing oneto 
runnehimin his hand, at the length of the halter, 
marke how he fets downe his Leggs, for if any be irn- 
perfeft, then that he will favour : but if at firft he goe 
upright, and favour no Leg, then take his backe and 
ride him a while roundly up and downe a rode, then 
light from his backe, andlet him Hand Hill an houre, 
then as before, let him be runne in a mans hand, at 
the halters length, without any man on his backe: 
and beleeveit is a moft certainerule, if he have the 
leaft griefe that may be, he will then (hew it, and fa¬ 

vour 
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vour that limbe which is moft pained or grieved : for 
by this rule onelyare many bad Horfe courfers dif- 
covered. - ^ .ii i: 

Now to know whereof thefe grieves proceedeyou^ 
(hall underftandj that if the griefe proceede of a hot 
caufe, then the horfe halteth moft when he travelleth 
oris chafed.But ifit proceed from cold caufes, then 
he halteth moft when he is cold) and leaft when he is > 
hot and much travailed. 

Chap. LX V. 

TH E griefe or pinching of the horfes fhoulder, 
commeth either by labouring and (training the 

horfe too young, or by the carriage of too great bur- [ 
thens. It is to be known by the narrrowneffe of the 
breaft, and by the Confumption of the flefh of the. 1 
(houlders5 in fo much that the fore part of the 
fhoulder bone will fticke out and bee much higher % 
then the fle(h? and ifit bee of any longer continuance, 
he will be very hollow upon the Brifket towards the 
fore-boothes> and he will goe wider beneath at the 
feete then at the knees. The cure thereof , according 
to the opinion of fome Farriers, is to make a flit of - 
an inch long, with a fharpe knife, upon both fides, 
an inch under the (houlder-bone, and blowing the 
fkinne well from the flefti, with a Swannes quill5 
both of the one and the other (houlder, even up to 
the top of the Withers, and ftroakingthe Windeup 
equally with your hand, into both the fhoulders, v 
and then when they are full, fticke the Windy 

places 
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places with a Hazcll fticke over all the fhoulder 3 then 
loofening thelkinne from the flelh againe, Rowell 
both the flits, either with tampins orhorfe haire, or 
with round peeces of the upper Leather of an olde 
fhooe, with a hole in the middeft, which is called a 
^French Rowel!5 for the matter to iflue forth at, and 
let the tampins bee afleaft two handfuls long in the 
ikinne, and the round Rowell at leaft three inches 
broade, and being foputas they may lye plaiae and 
flat within the cut, then once a day you (hail turn the 
Rowels into the fkin3and thruft ou t the matter: but if 
the hole grow fo ftraight that the matter cannot ea- 
fily come ou\ with a (harpe knife you (hall enlarge it, 
then put a paireof Paftorns on his fore-legges, and 
fo let him ftand fifteene dayes, at the end whereof 
walke him abroade, and trye howhe goeth, and if 
he dpmot goe to your liking, then continue him in 
the fame manner other fifteene dayes, and he will goe 
found. 

But our beft Farriers ufe, after they haveRowelled-t3S 
the horfe, as is is aforefaid, then to lay this charge or 
plaifter all over his withers,(houlders3and bread: take 
of Pitch and Rozen, of each a pound, of Tar halfea 
pint,boyle all thefe together in a pot, and when it is 
fomewhat cooled, take a fticke with a woollen cloath 
bound tothe endofit, and dip it into the charge, and 
cover or daubeall the (boulder therewith : that done, 
clap floxe of the colour of the horfe ( or asneareas 
you can get it) u pon the charge, and every other day 
make your Rowels cleane, and put them in againe, 
continuing thus to doe thefpaCe of fifteene dayes 3 
then take out the Rowels, and heale up the wounds 

with 
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with two taints of flaxe dipt in Turpentine and hoggs 
greafe molten together, renewing the fame every 
day once, untill the Wounds be whole? but let the 
charge lye ftill until it fal away of it felfe 5 and if you 
let the horfe runne at grade till he have had a Froft or 
two3 there is no queftion but hee will be a great deale 
the founder. *';• 

There be other Farriers which ufe to Rowell the 
Horfe, as isafore-faid, yet erode-wife, that is, one 
over-thwart the other* then draw all the (houldero- 
ver, with a hot drawing Iron in the comlieft wife you 
can, making many fcratches downe his fhoulders5 
then annoynt both them and the Rowels once a day 
with fweet Butter , and walke the Horfe up and 
downe evening and morning, that the humours may 
flow to the fore places, and i(Tueforth,and with your 
hands once a day,, at the lead? thruft out the matter }4 
this cure is likewife to be continued the fpace of fif- 
teene dayes,and then the horfe will be whole : yet for 
mine owne part, in fo much as the cure isfoule, I doe . 
not much afFe<fl it.. . 

GHAP. LXV1. 
Of the wrench in ike Jhoylder. 

THe Wrench or ftraine in the (boulder, commeth 
of fome dangerous flipping or Aiding, either in 

the Stable or abroade, or of utoo fuddaine flopping, 
when a horfe gallops, or by fals, either on the planks, 
or on flippery ground, or by too fuddaine turning on 
unfure ground, or by going too rafbly out of fome 
doore, or by, the ftroake of another Horfe, you (hall 

perceive 

» 
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perceive it by his trailing his legge upon the ground 
c!ofe after him. - 

The cure is, to let him blood upon the plat-veme, 
ancl take away the quantity ofthre^ pintes of blood, 
which blood you muftfave in a pot, and puttherun- 
to firft offtrong vinegeraquait, and halfeadozen 
broken egges, (hels and all, and fo much wheate 
floweras will thicken all the liquor i that done, put 
thereunto of Bolearmonicke beaten into fine pow¬ 
der a pound, of Sanguis Draconis, two ounces, and 
mingle them together fo as the flower may not bee 
perceived, and if it be too ftiffe, you may adde a little 
more vinegar ; then with your hand daube all the 
Ihoulder from the maine downeward, and betwixt 
the fore-bowels all againft the baire, and let not the 
horfe depart out of that place, untill the charge be 
furelyfaftned unto thefkinne 5 that done, carry him 
into the liable, and tye him up to the racke, and fuf- 
fer him not to lye downe all the day, and give him a 
little meate, dyeting him very moderately the fpace 
of fifteene dayes, during which time he may not ftir 
out of his place, but onely to lye downe and every 
day once refrefh the Ihoulder point with this charge, 
laying ftill new uponthe old, and at the fifteene dayes 
end leadehim abroad to fee howhegoeth, and if he 
be fomewhat amended, then let him reft without 
travelling the fpace of one month, and that will 
bring his fhoulder to perfection : But if hee mend 
nothing at all, for all this that is done, then you 
{hall rowell him, as is before (hewed in the former 
Chapter, juft upon the (houlder poynt, and fo 

'keepe him rowelled the fpace of fifteene dayes, 
if v ■ not 
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not forgetting to ftirre the rowell, and clean fe the 
Wound each other day, and then walke him up and 
downe faire and foftly, and turne him al waies on the 
contrary fide to the tore : And when heegoeth up¬ 
right pull out the rowell, andhealeupthe wound 
with Turpentine and hoggs greafe molten together, 
as is before faid. 

But if all this will not ferve, then it fhal be very re- 
quifite and needful to draw him Chequer wife with 
a hot Iron, over all the fhoulder poynt, and alfoto 
make him to draw inaPlough every day, two or 
three houres at the lead:, to fettle his joynts, for the 
fpace of three weekes ora month : Sc if any thing will 
helpe, thefe two laft remedies will fet him found. 

Now there be other Farriers which for this griefe 
firft let the horfe bloud in the breaft veine, and then 
rowel him from the nether part of the fpadebone 
downe to the poynt of the thoulder,which done, you 
fhall fet a patten fhooe upon the found foote, and fo 
turne the horfe to graffe for the fpace of a month, not 
forgetting every other day ftirre and remove the 
rowels,and fothruft out the matter: Then affoone as 
you fee him goe found, you (hall take offhis patten 
(hooe,and pul out the rowels and theu let him run ftil 
at graffe,til he have taken a froft or two,and no doubt 
but he will continue found. 



* - 
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chap.lxvh. 
Of the.Wrench in-the nether fjnt, 

THia wrinch commeth by treading his foote m 
fome hole, or in fome rough or ftony way. The 

figns whereof are chiefly thefe 5 the horfe will hak} 
and the toppe of his backe upon the poynts of his 
(houlder will bee fwolne, and fome what hard to- 
handle. 

The cure is, take of blackeSope halfe a pound 
and having made it hot in a pan, take a handfull or 
two ofTow, and dip it into the Sope,then lay it very 
hot over all the horfe Withers, then clape a plaifter 
of Waxe, Turpentine, and hogge® greafe molten 
together over it, then cover it with two or three 
warrne cloaths, and keepe the Joynts as warme as 
maybe * thus let him ftand twenty foure houresere 
you dreffehim againe, and continue this manner of 
dreffing for fifteene dayes, and the horfe will goe 
foundly. . 

Now there bee other ancient Farriers, that in- 
ftead of this blacke Sope will take Wine Lees, and 
Wheate flower mingled together, and making a 
plaifter thereof, lay it very hot to the grieved 
place, and fo renew it once a day until 1 the horfe goe 
found. 

€ H A ?i 
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> CHAP. LXVI1I. 
Of [plait j no the jhoulder, or of [boulder torne. 

-'\V. ' v-fH THe fplaiting of the fhoulder, is when by fome 
dangerous flippe or Aide, either upon the fide 

of fome banke, or upon the plaunchers3 the horfe 
hath his (lioulder parted from his breaft, and fo leaves 
an open clift,not in theikinne,but in theflefh and film 
next the fkin, whereby the horfe halteth and is not fl 

' abletogoe 3 it is to be feene by the trailing of his leg . 
after him ingoing. * yj 

^ Thecure whereof is thus 3 firft put a paireof ftraitc 
paftornes on his fore feete3 keeping him (till in the 
ftable without difquieting of him 3 then take ofDi- * 
#lthea one pound, of Salletoy leone pint, ofoylede- 
Bayhalfea pound, of frefh butter halfe a pound 3 melt 
all thefe things together in an earthen pot, and au- 
noynt the grieved place therewith, and alfo rounda¬ 
bout the infideof the fhoulder 5 and within twoor 
three dayes after, both that place and all the fhoul¬ 
der wilf fwell, then either prickehim withaLaun- 
cet or Fleame in all the fwelling places, or elfe with a 
fharpe hot Iron, and then annoynt it ftill with the 
oyntment before laid 3 but ifyou fee that it will not 
goe away, but fwell ftill5 and gather to a head : then 
launce it where the fwelling doth gather mofi^and is 
foftefi under the finger, and then taint it with flaxe 
dipt in Turpentine) and Hoggs greafe molten toge¬ 
ther as is before (hewed, renewing the taint twice a 

✓ day till the forrance be whole. 

CHAP. 
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7 Chap. LXIX. 
Of the Shoulder pig ht 

'-TpHe (boulder pight is, when a horfeby reafon 
x of (bme great fall, rulh or ftraine,hath the poynt 

of his (houlder thruftout ofjoynt, which is eafte to 
be feene, in that the poynt of the fore (houlder will 
fticke out much further then the other, anjl the horfe 
will halt downe right. The cure whereof,as the old 
Farriers hold it, is firft to make him fwimme in a 
deepe water, up and downe a dozen turnes, for that 
will make the joynt returne into his true place, then 
make two tough pins of Afhen wood as. much as 
your little finger, being lharpe at thepoynts, each 
one five inches long 5 that done, flit the lkin an inch 
above the poynt, and an inch beneath the poynt of 
the (houlder, and thruft in one ofthefe pinnesfrom 
above-downe-ward, fo as both the ends may equally 

fticke with the (kin, and if the pinne of wood will 
not eafily pade through, you may make it way firft 
with an Iron pinneythat done, make other two holes 
erode to the firft holes, fo as the other pinne may 

l! erode the firft pinne right in the midft, with a right 
I erode, and the firft pinne would be fomewhat fiat in 

the midft, to the intent that the other being round 
may pade thebetter without flop, and cl-ofe the jufter 
together i then takeapeece of a little line fomewhat 
bigger then a whippe-cord , and at one end inakea 
loope, which being put over one of the pins ends, 
winde the reft of the line good and ftraight about 
'the pins ends, foasitmay lye betwixt the p;ns ends 

Aa and 
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and the fkinne, and fatten thelaftend with a packed 
needle and a packe-threed unto the reft of the cord 
fo as it may not flippe 5 and to doe well, both the f 
pinnes and the cord would be firft annoy nted with a 1 
little bogges greafe, then bring him into the ftable, 
and let him reft the jfpace of nine dayes 5 and let him 
lye dovvne as little as may be? and putapaftornon 
the fore legge, fa as it may be bound with a coard 
unto the ^foote of the manger, to keepe that legge 
alwaies whileft he ftandeth in the liable, more for¬ 
ward then the other, and at the nine dayes end take * 
out the pinnes and anoynt the fore place with a lit¬ 
tle Dialthea, or with hogges greafe, and then turne 
him tograffe. Other of our late Farriers, ufe firft 
to lay good ftore of ftraw under the horfe,and then , 
putapaire of ftrong paftornes on his fore legges, 
and another on his hinder, then having throwne 
him upon his backe, to hang him up by the legs from 
the ground, with two ropes drawne over fome. 
beame or bulke, which will put the bone into his- 
true place againe $ then having let him downe againe * 
faire and foftly, loofe the fore paftorn ofthe found 
legge, and with a cord before you let him rife,tye 
the fame legge to the foote of the manger, fo fhort 
as in his riling he (hall be forced to hold his legge 
before him, for feare of putting his fhoulder out of 
joynt, and let him ftand fo tyed tor the fpaceot three 
daies 5 & prefen tly when he is up,burne'all the poynt 
of his fhoulder with a hot drawing Iron chequer- 
wife a full foot fquareat the leaft, and let every ftroke 
be no more then an inch diftant one from another : 
and having burned him well) charge althefe burned 
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places, and al the reft of his ftioulder with pitch, 
rozen, and tarre molten together., and laid on fome- 
thing hot withacloath tyed toaftickesend 5 then 
clape .floxe of the colour of the horfe upon it, then 
charge him againe over the floxe, and at the three 
dayes end loofe his foot, and put a paire of pa- 
ftornes upon his feet, and let him neither lye down 
nor ftirr out oftheftable for thefpaceoffifceeneor 
twenty dayes : then may you lead him abroad, and 
fee whether he go wel or no, and if he be not per- 
fe£t,you may then give him as much more reft, and 
that wil recover him. * 

V Chap.LXX. 

t/igenerall and cert Aim cure for any differ ate 
and incurable ftraine in the fhoul- 

der or any other hidden 
farts* 

TAke a large earthen veffel, and til it fu! of the 
hearb Arfemarte and Brooke Lime, equally 

mixt together, then put to them as much of theoul- 
deft and ftrongeft urine that can be got, as will co¬ 
ver the hearbs al over, then cover the pot clofe, 
and keepe it in fame fafe coole place. 

Now when you have occafion to ufe it, take an 
earthen pipkin, and put therinto both cfthe urine 
and the hearbs, fo much as (hall be convenient for 
the grfefe, and boyl it wek then if it be for a fhoul- 
der ftraine, 70U fhal take an old boot and cut off 
the foot, that you may draw it over the hoi fes foote 

A a 2 and 
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and above his knee almoftto the Elbow of hisfhoul- 
der, keeping the neather part of the boote as clofe a- 
bout his legge as may be, but the upper part wide 
and fpaciousj into this boote thruft all your mixe- 
ture as. hot as the horfe can fuffer it, and lay it faflr 
and clofe about his fhoulder, efpecially before and 
behind., then drawing up the upper part of|the 
boote, fo faften it to the mane of the horfe, that it 
may not flippe downe : and thus doe once a day till 
the griefe depart, for this medicine isfo violent, 
that if there be any foule matter that muft come 
forth, it will bring it to an head, ripen, breake and 
heale it, if there be no fuch thing, then in asiffiort 
time it wildraw away the offending humours^ and 
give prefent eafe. 

CHAP. LXXL 
• * * . 

Of thefwel ling, of the fore legger after r 
great labour. 

HOrfesnot muth ufed to travaile, will after great 
labour fwel upon their fore legges, becaufe 

heate and violent excefle wil caufe humours to re¬ 
fort downe in the legges, efpecially if fuch horfes 
lhal be inwardly fat 5 for the indifereet labour will 
melt that inward greafe, and make it defeend downe 
into the leggs. 

The Cure, according to the praflife of fome 
Farriers, is 3' to take a pound of Nerve oyle. a 
pound of blacke Sope, and halfe a pound of Boares 
greafe molten, and boyle them all wel together, and 

' then 
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then ftraineit and let it code, then annbyntyourhor- 
fes legges therewith being made luke warme againe? 
and then keepe his leggs cleanefrom duff Other Far¬ 
riers ufe to bathe his legges in butter and beere, or in 
vineger and butter? fome with ffetpsffoot o'yle, 
feme with neates foote oyle, fome with traine oyle? 
and fome with piffeand falt-peter boyld together, of 
all which piffeand falt-peter is thebeft ? and after any 
fuch bathing, you muft roule up the horfes legges 
with hay ropes wet but in water? even from the pa- 
(lorn to the knee?but in any wife riot too ftraite for fear 
of doing hurt, fp let him Hand continually when hee 
refteth*. -7 . . ; r . ■ • 

Now ot her Farriers fome what more curious, ufe 
for the fwelling of the legges this bath 5 take of Mab 
lowes three handfuls, a ffofe cake, of Sage one hand* 
ful,boy le them together in a fufficient ^quantity of wa* 
ter,and when the Mallows be foft?putin halfe a pound 
of butter,and halfea pint offallet oyle, and then be¬ 
ing fome what warme, waff the fwelling therewith 
every day once the fpace of three or foure daies? and if 
the (welling wil not goe away with this, then take 
wine lees and Cummin, and boy-1 e them together? 
and put thereunto a little wheate-flower, and charge 
al the fw7elling therewith, and walk him often S and if 
all will not (erve, then take np the great veine above 
the knee on the infide, fufferirig him not to bleed from 
above,but all from beneath : and it will take away the 
fwelling. 
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‘CHAP. LXXII. 1 

tOf a borf e that is foimdred in his feete. 

AiHorfe is faid to be foundred of his feete, when 
Lhee hath fuch a numbneffe3and pricking or ting¬ 

ling within hishoofes, that he hath neither fence nor 
feeling of his feete, but is in all refpefts like a man 

(that by hard or crooked fitting hath both his feete 
afleepe (as wee call it Jduring which paflion we know 
wee can neither well goenor ftand, and even fo it fa- 
reth with a horfe in this cafe, for the courfe of the 
bloud being flopped, thofe Obftru&ions caufeth 
this torment, it commeth moft commonly when 
a horfe is very fat, and hath his greafe molten with¬ 
in him, and then fuddainely cooled by taking his 
iaddle off too foone, or by (landing ftill in the cold 
unftirred, or elfe by letting him ftand in feme fhal- 
low water little higher then his feet-locke. 

Ahorfealfo may be foundred by wearing ftraight 
.and uneafie fhooes, efpecially in the Summer, 
feafon, when a horfe travelleth upon the hard 
ground* 

The fignes to know it is, the horfegoeth crouching, 
and drawing all hisfoure feete within the compaffea!- 
moft ofa pecke, and will ftand fb fearefully as though 
he flood upon needles. 

Now you ftiall underftand, that a horfe will 
fometimes bee onely foundred of his fore-feete, and 
not of his hinder, which you fhall know in that the 
horfe will tread onely upon his hinder feete, and 

not 
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not on his fore feete, and goe as though his but- 
tockes would touch the ground ? andfometimes hee 
will be foundred upon his hinder feete, and not 
upon his fore-feete and that you (hall perceive 
by his fearefulnefle to let his feete to the ground, 
being alfo fo weake behinde, that hee will ftand 
quivering and quaking* and covet alwayes to lye 
downe,and fometimes hee will bee foundred of all his 
fore-feete, the figueS' whereof were firft decla- 
red. , 

Now for as much as the cures bee all of one and 
the felfe fame nature,- and what cureth the firft cu- 
reth alfo the reft> I will joyne them altogether, 
with this advife, that if you finde the horfe to bee 
foundred on the fore-feete onely , then to apply 
your medicine to the fore-parts onely, if on tho 
hinder fejpte, then to the hinder parts S but if 
of all foure feete, then to lay your medicine to all the 
feverall parts of the body* as (ball be prefently decla- 

red#To come then to the cures f according to the 
opinion of a worthy Knight well experienced in this 
difeafe ) if your horfe be founrded of all his foure 
feete, you (hall caufe him to bee let blood on his 
two breaft veines of his two fore-legges, fomewhat 
above his knees, alfo you (hall let him blood on his 
two fpur-veines, and on the veines of histwohinder 
feete a little above the hoofe, betweene^ the hoofe 
and the paftorne .* you (hall let thefe veines bleedc 
well to the quantity of a quart or three pints, which 
bloud you mull: fave in fome Velfell, - and ftrrre it 
withafticke to keepe it from clearing•* and when it 

,Aa.'^ hath 
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•hath bled as above-faid, put it all into one^vdTelT. 
then ftoppe the wounds with fome horfe dung or 

Tome earth, and make a charge with the blood in 
this fort : take as much wheate meale branne and 
all as will make the blood fomewhat thicke, and 
put it into the blood, take eight or tenne eggs* and 
breake them alfo into the blood, (hells and all • take 
a pint of ftrong vinegar, and a quantity of Bole- 
armonicke brayde, and put them into the bloud al¬ 
fo, which done, you (hall ftirre them altogether $ 
then (hall you with your hand lay the faid charge all 
along upon the reines of the horfes backe, upon his 
buttocks and downe his (honlders : when you have 
laid on this charge thus, you (hall take two long lin- 
nen ragges dipped in the fame charge, with which 
fo dipped, you (hall garter the horfe above the knees 
of his fore-leggs feme what hard, and likejvife with 
two other like raggs fo, dipped, you (hall gaiter 
him bard above both His hinder hoofes alfo that 
done, caufe him to be walked upon the hardeft 
.ground you can finde for the fpace of two or three 
honres : if he be loath to goe as commonly he will 
be, let one follow him and beat him with a fticke or a 
wand to force*him to goe ; then after his walking let 
him be fet up and tyed to the racke, that he lye not 
downe, and there let him reft two or threehoures; 
which done, let him be walked againe two or three 
houres more as aforefaid , then fet him up, and let 
him feed, and when you give him drinke, which-you ' 
may doe within two or three .houres after his fee* 
ding, let it be a warme mafh of malt and water, then 
let him feed a little after it, then ride him a little 

^ , - and 
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anduf youletbim ftand an houre or two in a pooleor 
itanding water up to the belly, and one upon his f 
backe it is good alfo, and after that ride him againe a 
little: then let him be fet up well dreffed and covered, 
and 10 by little andlittle- ride him a day or two, and 
t hen you may boldly journey him, for it is riding that 
bringeth the horfe to the perfeftneffe of his feete, 
and you (hall finde your horfe as found as ever hee 
was. ; 

Now during this cure, you are to take thele obfer- 
vationsin your memory. 

Firft,you {hall not neede to remove or ftir the horfes 
fliooesj then you muft after twenty foure houres rut> 
off the charge from the horfes backe. 

Item, You (hall take away his garters after twelv^ 
houres, and rubbe his knees and houghes with your 

I hand5and with wifpes,to take away the numbneffe. 
Item, If you cannot get wheat meale,you may take 

oaten-meale. 
Item, If he will not bleed in the vetoes before na¬ 

med^ then you may take your blood from the necke- 
1 veine. . 

I Laftly, If you take the horfe in hand to cure within 
twenty foure houres after he isfoundred, he willbe 
found againe within twenty foure houres afters if he 
goe longer,the cure will be longer in doing* 

Now the ancient Farriers of thisKtogdomejand a- 
mongft the Italians, differ not much in their pra&ife 
from this already rehearfed, onely into the charge 
they adde ofSan^uis Draccnis halfe a quarterne, and 
as much beane flower as wheat flower, and of t ur¬ 
pentine halfe a pound 3 then if they didfeethat with- 
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in foure daies the horfe did not recover,then they did 
know that the hurfuil humours did onely lye in the 
horfes feete, and there you (hall fearch his feete 
with your butteryffe, parting all the foies of his feete 
fo thinne, that you may fee the water ifliie through 
the foie : that done, let him blood at the toes, and let 
him bleed well b then flop the veine with Turpentine 
and hogges greafe molten together;, and laid upon 
a little flaxe, and then tacke on his fhooes and cram 
the place where you did let him blood hard with 
tow, to the intent it may be furely ftop b then fill all 
the foies of his feete with hogges greafe and branne 
boyled orfryed together fo hot as is poffiblc, and up¬ 
on that flopping clap a peece of leather, and two 
croffe fplints? to keepe in the flopping b and imme¬ 
diately after this take twoegges, and beate them in 
a difh, and put therunto as much Bolearmonieke 
andbeane flower as will thicken the fame3 and mixe 
them well together, and make thereof two playflers 
ftich as may clofe each foote round about forne- 
what above the cornet, and bind it faft with 3 lift 
or a rowler, that it may not fall away nor be removed 
for the fpace of two dayes, but let the foies of his 
feet be cleanfed and new flopped every day once, 
and the cronets to be removedeverytwodayesun- 
till the horfe bee found b during which time let him 
reft unwalked for feare of lofing hoofes .• but 
if you fee that hebeginne to amend, you may walke 
him faire and foftly once a day upon feme fbft 
ground to cxercife his legges and ffcete, and let him 
not eate much, nor drinke cold water $ but if his 
foundring break e out about the horfe? which, 

v you 



vou {haTperceiv^by^the loofenefle of the Coffin 
above by the Cronet, then when you pare the foie 
vou muft take all the fore part of the foie cleane 
awav, leaving the heeles whole, to the intent the hu¬ 
mours may have the freer pajage downe-ward, and 
then ftoppehun, and drefle him about the cornet, as 
is before faid. Now if the horfe during this Cure 
chance to fall ficke, or grow fo dry in his body that 
he cannot dung, then youJbjdl firft rake him and 
after give him a glifter of Mallowes, three handfuls 
boyld in water from a pottle to a quart : then after it 
is ftrained, put to it halfeapound of butter,.and.a 
quarter of a pint offalletoyle, and fo adnnnifter it, 
then when the horfe hath emptied his belly give 
him this comfortable drinke. Take of Malmfeya 
quart, and put thereunto a little Cinamon, Mace and 
Pepper beaten into-fine powder, and ofoyle a quarter 
of a pint, and give the horfe to drinke of that luke¬ 
warm 5 that done, let him walk him up and down a 
good while together if he be able to go, if not, then 
tve him up to the racke, and let him be hanged with 
canvas and ropes, fo as he may ftand upon the ground 
with his feete, for the leffe helyeth downethebet- 
terfbutthefe extremities doe feldome happen Now 
there be other Farriers which For the found ring of a 
horfe,onely take Verdigreafe Turpentine, fa let oyle, 
and hogges greafe, of each like quantity, ofWaxe 
one ounce -5 boyle all together, and fo d.ppeflaxeor 
towe in it •• then having pared his feete throne, and let 
him Hood on the toes, ftoppe all his feete with that 
oyntment very hot : or elfe they take the rootes of 
nettles, and hemlocke, with elder pills of each a 
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handfull) and boyle them tender in Boares greafe or 
Hoggs greafe, fo let him blood in themidft of’the 
foote on the toe veine, then bathe and chafe his 
joynt and leg therwithall about from his knee unto 
the fetlock, and then clap it to* and bind a cloath 
tafl: to it as hot as you can. Soufe this once a dav till 
ti be well. 

Now for mine own part, although there is not 
K? any of thefe former recited pra&ifes but are found 

peiftdly good in their kindes, yet I have not found 
any fo abfolute either for old or new founders, as 
this which I fhall rchearfe. Firflr, you fhall with a ve¬ 
ry fharpe drawing-knife, draw every part of the 
foies of the horfes feete fo thinne as is poflible 
even till you fee the very water and bloud iffuing 
forth, and being fure to draw or pare every pare 
alike, which can hardly be done with a butterys: ' 
then at the very (liarpe end ofthe trufhof the hor¬ 
fes foote you fhall fee the veine lye, then with your > 
knifes end lift up the hoofe and let the veine bleede 
( which as long as you hold open the hoqfe will 
fpin a great way forth ; when it hath bled better then 
a pint, you fhall clofe the hoofe and fb fioppe the' 
veine : then tacke on his foote a hollow fhooe made 
for that purpofe .• that done, clap a little tow dipt in 
Hogges greafe and Tutpentine upon the veine ve- 
ry hard : then take two or three hard egges roafted, 
and comming burning hot out of the fire and 
burft them in the foie of the horfes foote : then 
poure upon them Hogges greafe, Turpentine, and 
tarre boyling hot, and as much fiaxe dipt therein 
as will fill up a hollow fhooe, then lay on apeece 
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oTleatheTtolieepe all the reft in, and fplent it fure: 

and in this manner dreffe his foure feete, if all be 
foundred, otherwife no more then are foundred; 
and thus you (hal dreffe the horfe threetimesin one 
fortnight, and without any further trouble,you ftiall 

be fure to have the horfe as found as ever he was. 
Now if the horfe be foundred through the ftrai- 

ting of a (hooe, which in truth is not afounder, but 
afrettizing, which is a degree leffe then foundring, 
then you (hal for that forrance, firft take off his 
fhooe,and let him bloud on the toes, then flopping 
the place with bruifed Sage,tack on his (hoe again, 
and ftoppe it with Hogges greafe and bran boyled to¬ 
gether, as hot as is poffible; and doe this twice in 

one fortnight,and it will helpe him., 

Ghap. LXXIII. ; Of the fplent as well on the infule of the kneels of 
any other part of the I egg?. 

ASplent is to the outward feeling .a verygriftlc, 
or rather a hard bone, fometimes as big as a ha- 

zle nut, fometimes as bigas a wall-nut, according to 

the age thereof growing, upon the infide of the 
fore-kgge, betweenethe knee and the upper paftorne 
loynt,and fometimes juft underneath, and clofeun* 
to the knee5 which isofall other the moft dangerous 
fplent, and doth the fooneft make a horfe lame • it 
comrrteth by travelling a horfe too young, * or by 
over preffing him with heavy burthens,whereby the 
tender finews of his leggs are offended* Now for the 

knowledge thereof, it is eafie, becaufe it is apparant 
unto 
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unto the eye, and moft palpable to bee felt. The 
cure, according to the opinion of the ancient Farri¬ 
ers, is, to take an onion, and pickin gout the coare, 
put into it halfea fpoonefull of honey, and a quarter 
of a fpoonefull of unftackt Lime, and foure peny- 
waight of Uerdigreafe 5 then doling up the onion 
ro^fcitinhot embers untill itbefoft: then bruifelt 
in a morter, and as hot as the horfe can fuffer it, lay it 
to the fplent, and it will take it away: but in any cafe 
cut no Ikin. Other of the ancient Farriers ufe firft 
to wafh the fplent with warme water, and then to 
{have off the haire, and lightly to fcarifie or prickethe 
firin with the poynt of a razor, foasthe blood may 
iffue forth : then takeof Cantharideshalfe afpoone- 
full, and of Euforbium as much, beaten into fine 
powder, and mingle them together with a fpoone¬ 
full of oyledebay,and then melt them in a little pan, 
ftirring them well together, fo as they may not boyle 
over, and being fo boyling hot, take two orthree 
feathers, and annoynt all the fore places therewith: 
that done, let not the horfe flirre from the place 
where you fo drelfe him for an houre after, to the 
intent hee fhake not off the oyntment: then carry 
him faire and foftly into the liable, and tye him fo as 
he may not reach with his head beneath the man¬ 
ger : for otherwife he will covet to bite away the 
{marring and pricking medicine, which ifit fhould 
touch his lipps would quickely fetch offthe Ikinne: 
and alfo let him Hand without litter al that day and 
night: the next day annoynt the fore place with frefil 
butter, continuing fotodoe everyday once for the 
fpace offline dayes ; for this will allay the heateof 



the medicine, and caufe*both that and thecruftof 
the fplent to fall away ofitfelfe. There bee other 
Farriers which ufe with a fine hot drawing Iron to 
burne the forrance downeinthemidft the full length 
of the fplent, and then over thwart like this figure; 
, t m j__, then foure houres after fuch burning, 

take Cowes dung new made, and fallet oyle mist 
and well beaten together, and therewith annoynt al 
the fore places *, and this muft be done when the 
fplent is very young. . . . ft. , 

Others ufe to flit the Sorrance with a knire the 
whole length of the fplent, and then with a cornet to 
open the flit, and lay the fplent bare, then to make a- 
bout the woundaGoffinofclayal open to the top 5 

then take Boares greafe made fcalding hot, and 
poure it into the wouud untill the clay coffin be ful, 
then letitreft until the greafe be cold : afterthatlet 
‘the horfe rife, and this with once dreffing will take 

f the fplent cleane away without any blemifh or eye- 
fore. Others ufe tobeate the fplents with a fticke, 
and to bruife it wel, then pricke it with an awle, and 
thruft out the blood, then lay on a peece of white lea¬ 
ther, and with a hot Iron make the greafe fcald it, or 
elfe melt into it pitch and verdigreafe, and then lay a 
plaifter of pitch over it, not removing it until it fal 
off by it felfe, or elfe after you have beaten and 
prickt the fplent take out the coare ofan onyon, and' 
fill it with bay fait, then roaff it foft, and lay it hot- 
to the fplent, and in ftead of the onyon, you may if 
you will bind to a hard roafted egge, being fire- 
hot. Other Farriers ufe to flit thefkinne the lengths 
of the fplent; thet^to dippe a little peece oflinnen. 

NI 
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in warme Wine, and fprmkle Verdigreafe thereon, • 
and fo lay it to the flit, renewing it once a day untill 
the fplent bee gone. Others ufe to (have off the 
haire, and to rubbe the fplent twice a day with 
Tarre very hard, until the fplent begone i but this 
fplent muft be very young and tender : for fading 
fpettle is asgood asTarre. Other Farriers ufc to take 
ablacke Snaile and flit her, and put in bay-falt, and 
lay it to the fplent being opened, renewing it once 
a day until the fplent begone :then let the veine- 
above the knee be taken up, and let it bleed from be¬ 
low, left it feed the fplent againe Others ufe if the • 
fplen t be upon the knee to burne it, as is before faid j ■ 
then take Worme-wood, Smallage, pilletory of the 
■wal, and branke Vrline ftampt with Swines greafe, - 
and lay it to the burnings, provided that firft the haire 
be (haved off, and if the fplent bee below the knee, J 
this cure is good alfo and much the fafer.. 

Now after all thefe former recited pra<ftifes,t| 
you (hall underftand that the rnoft denlieft way to 
take away a fplent is, firft after you have caft your 
horfe, withahazell fticke ofa pretty poyfeand big- 
nefle gently to beatethe fplent at the firft, and then 
by degrees alittle harder and harder, till the fplent 
grow foft in every part, then with the poynt of your 
Launcet let out all the blood and water 5 then take a 
brick-bat, and having laid it on the fire, when it is 
exceeding hot, fold it in a red cloath, and there- | 
with rubbe the fplent, and finooth it upon rhe ' 
toppe till you have dryed away the blood, and that 
no more moyfture commeth out then take of 
Pitch, of Rozen,and mafticke, of each a like quantity, 

melt 
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melt them well together, and being very hot lay it 
over and al about the fplent : then clap floxeof the 
colour of the horfes legge upon it, and fo let it reft 
upon the fplent untill it fal away of it felfe: and if 
when it is fallen away, you perceive that any pa*rt of 
the fplent remain^ behind, which hardly will bee if 
itbe orderly beaten b then you dial dreffe that re¬ 
mainder as you did the other beforehand the fpelnt 
wil be perfectly cured. Now for the fureft and moft 
certaineft way to take off a fplent,it is thus: with the 
point ofaftiarpe knife, make a flit of more then a 
barly corneleugth juft upon the top in the midft of 
the fplent, and let it be fo deepe thaV you may be 
fure that the bone of the fplent is bare,then put into 
that (lit with the point ofyour knife,as much Mercu¬ 
ry Sublimatas the quarter ofan hazel nut kirnel, and 
within three or foure dayes, it wil fo have eaten the 
fplent, that it wil fal out of it felfe 5 then you fhall 
healeup the fore either with frefh butter molten, or 
with a playfter of Hoggs greafe,and Turpentin min¬ 
gled and melted together,only in this cure you muft 
beware,that you tye the horftfo,asfor foure and 
twenty hours he may not touch the fore place with 
his mouth. Now in conclufion, I am to give you 
this fmal precept, tobeare ever in your mind, that 
is both for the healing of this, and for al other hu¬ 
mours whatfoever. You muft firft ftay the fal¬ 
ling down of the new hufnours to the place troubled 
as by binding playfters, as pitchy rozen, mafticke, 
red lead, qyle3 Bolearmonicke, and filch like,then to 
draw out matter which is there gathered with „ 
drawing fimples, as Waxe, Turpentine, and fuch 

TJ # * • | 
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like : and laftly, to dry up the relicks with drying 
powders5as hony and lime^Oyfter-fhels, foot 8c fuch 
like, and alfo you muft know, that alfplints, fpa- 
vens?or knobs., muft either be taken away at the be* 
ginning or after the ful of the moone. 

Chap. LXXIV. 
An approved and certaine ivay to take away any Splint 
' . without breaking any baire, 

^T^Ake the roote of Eficampaine wel wafhed and 
JL clenftd5and lappe it in a browne paqer, wet it 

androaft it in the hot embers^ as you would roaft & 
Warden } Then as hotasthehorfecan tuffer it (for I 
would not have you fcald^after you have rubbed 8c 
chaft the excretion, clap this unto it5 andbind it faft 
on^and in two or three dreffings it wil confumeaway 
the fplint. 

Alfo if morning and evening you rub thefplent 
with the oyk of Origanum it wil take it away. 

? ‘Z Chap. LX XV. 
|/il „ *J\P 4 ~ *■ ■ • * V 1 * * f ^ ' * * * ' - 

• I • ■ ■ ' \ h ‘ 

Of the Scrcw^or the row $ plenty 

AL though divers of our Farriers doe diftinguifh 
and make a difference betwixt a Screw and a 

irp!ent5 faying, that the ferew is ever of the out-fide 
of thelegge, as the fplent isoftheinfide $ yet it is 
mod: certaine^that the difeafe and infirmity is al one 
and may as wel be call’d a fplint on the out-fide of 
the legge., asafplint on theinfideof the legge3 and 
t?hh fplint on the out-fide is ever leaft dangerous. 

Now 
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Now a horfe many times will have both tbefe fplints 
at one time; & upon onelegge:nay5I have feen them 
(b juft oppofite one to the ot her, that one would 
have thought they had gone through the horfes 
legge 3 whence it hath come to paffe.that many’foo- 
li(h Farriers beingofthat mind, have intirted them 
a thorow fplint, 2k I have feen my felfefome wel re¬ 
puted farriers, that having the cure brought unto 
themjiaverefufedthe fame; faying it was a thorow 
fplent,and therefore moft incurable5 but the opini¬ 
on is moft abfurd and ridiculous: for thefhin bone 
being hollow, and ful of pitch and marrow^therecan 
nothing grow throw it, but it muft confound the 
marrow, and then the bone cannot hold; but muft 
prefently breake in funder3 efpeciallyAvhen fuch a 
weake fpungy fubftance as a fplent is, (hall poffefle 
the whole ftrength of the leg. Now for thecure>as 

I the fplent and it areall one,fo they have all one cute 
and what helpeth the firft, with more eafehelpeth 
the latter, in as much as it is not full fq dangerous 
nor fo neare the maine finews. 

Ghap.LXXVL 
Of the MalLmder•. 

A ^aIiander Is,.a kind of a dry fcabgrowing in 
iAthe forme oflmesor ftreakes o vertwarht the ve 
ry bought or inward bent of the knee,and hath hard 

aires with ftubborne roots, like fwincsbriftles, 
which corrupteth and cankereth theftefh like th» 
roots of achilds fcabbed head 5 and if the fore bee 
great and deepest will make the horfe go ftiffe at his 

; ’ Bba firft 
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firffc fetting forth:and haltmuch.lt doth proceed ei¬ 
ther from the corruption ofbloud, or from negli¬ 
gent keepings when the horfewanteth cleane dref- 
iing : for you (hall know that fome horfes naturally 
are given to have long haire from the toppe to the 
bought of the knee downetothe fetlocke, and that 
haire in the bought of the knee is oft apt to curie 5 
whereby thofe horfes, if they be not very (^refully 
and cleane kepr,are much fubjeft to this difeafe. 

Now for the cure, according to theopinion of the 
old Farriers3it is thus. Take a barreld herring out of 
the pickle with a foft row, and two fpoonfull of 
blacke fope, and fo much Allome 3 beat all thefe in 
a morter well together^ and then lay it to the fore, 
renewing it once a day for three dayes, and it will 
kil the Mallender,provided alwayesthat before you 
lay any thing unto a Mallender,you ever pull off the 
dry fcabs firft,and leave nohaire growing within the 
fo re. Other Farriers ufe to take a pairing of a Gheefe* 
and roaftingit very hot:annoint it with honey, and 
fo hot lay it to the Mallender,and renewing it once a 
day til the Mallender be whole : or elfe beat hennes 
dung and Gilli flowrs wel together, and lay it to the 
fore til it be whole. 

Other Farriers ufe after they have wafhed the fore 
cleane with warme water, and fhated cffthe haire 
and thefcabbs, to take a fpoonfulf of fope, and as 
much liijpe^mingle them together that it may be like 
pafte, then fpread as much on a clout as will cover 
the fore, and bind it faft on with a lift, renewing it 
every day once the fpace of t wo*or three dayes^ and 
at the three dayes end take away the play (ter, and 

annoynt 
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annoynt the fore with oyle of Rofes made luke- 
warme, and.that will fetch away fcurfe orcrufty af¬ 
ter 3 bred by means of the burning plaifter : which 
fcurfe being taken.away5 wafh the fore place wel e- 
very day once with his own fta'te* oreife with mans 
urine, and then immediatly ftrowuponit the pow¬ 
der of burnt oy fter fhcls, continuing fo to doe every 
day once untill it be whole. 

Others of our later Farriers life to take a quart ok 
water,halfe a pint of: oyle,and as much flower as will 
thicken it with feethingSthen lay that hot to the fore 
twice a day for foure dayes together 5 then take ma- 
fticke, Frankifence beaten to fine powder, quick fil- 
ver killed either in the juyce of Lemons, or in Qrong 
vinegar, of each an ounce 5 then of Liturgie halfe ah 
ounce, ofCerufe ten eunces5 and as much o ffwines 
greafe^clarified 5 incorporate and mingle al thefe to¬ 
gether with vineger and oyle, and lay it to the fore 
until! the Mallander be killed 5 then healeit up as is 
lore fhewedt Others ufe after they have waftied it 
and Ihaved it, to rub it with piffe and fope,until it be 
raw : then toiaytoit nerve oyle, honey3 and ftrong 
muftard3 until it be whole. Others ufe to take Sul- 
phure, Vitrol, Sal-nitre, Sal-gemme mixt with 
oyle de bay.and to rub the mallender wel therewith. 
Now to conclude, you fhal underhand, that fome 
horfes wil have two Mallenders upon one legge5 one 
above an other, and fometimes one a little above the 
inward bending of the kn.ee, and another a little be¬ 
low the inward bending ofthe knee, but the cure 
is all alike, and as you drefle one, fo you may drefie 
t wo or three. . _ T 

Bb 3 Now 
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Nowformine ovvne part, I havenot found an^r 
thing better for a Mallender, then after the fore is 
cleanfed:to take the ordure or dung of a man, and 
annoynt the fore therewith, and it will kill it and 
healeif. .* % 

Chap. LXXVIL 
Of an upper attaint 3 or over reach upon the back fr 

new of i be fore legge: fome what above the 
paftorne joynu 

THis whcih we call an upper attaint, is nothings 
elfe but a painfull fwelling of the mafter finew, 

or backe finew of the fhanke bone,by reafon that the 
horfe doth fometimes over-reach and ftrike that fi¬ 
new with the toe of his hinderfoot,and thereby cau- 
feth the horfe to halt much. Now the figns arebotf* 
the fwelling & the halting : and the cure, according, 
to fome of the old Farriers^ is to dreffe the fore place 
with a plaifter made of wine lees and wheat flower 
laid hot to^or elfe to take ofblacke Sope and Boares 
greafe, of each like quantity fcalding hot i make a 
plaifter of feare cloath thereof, and clap it all about 
the fore placemr elfe if the fwelling by nofal ve wilF 
diffolve, take a fine thin hot drawing Iron,and draw* 
his legge all downward with the haire in many final 
ftrikes from the one end of the fwelling to the other 
and make the ftrikes very thicke together , & fome- 
what deepe: then annoint his burnning for two or 
three dayes with blacke fope3and fo turne the horfe 
to graffe } but if he will not run at grafle, then every 
day gi ve him fome xnoderateexercifeS but this bur- 
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011121 fancy not much,for it is foul’d", & 
away the fwelling, yet the feames of the burnings 
when they are cured well, keepe the member bigge, 
^is if it were ftill fweld. Now otherof the ancient 
farriers, ufe firft to wafli thelegge with warme wa¬ 
ter 3 then to {have off the haire as far as the fwelling 
goeth 3 then to fcarifie the fore place with the poynt 
of a razor, that the bloud may iffue forth .’ then take 
'of Cant harides and Euforbium of each halfe an oune 
mingle them together with halfe a quartern of lope, 
and with a (lice fpread fome of this oyntmeiit over 
all the fore, fuffering him to reft there where you 
drelle him for one halfe houre after 3 and then you 
may carry him into the liable, and there let him 
Hand without litter,and fo tyed as he may not touch 
the fore with his mouth .* and then the next day ule 
him in the fame manner againe : then the third day 
annoynt the place with frefh butter, continuing 10 
to doe the fpaceof nine dayes,and at the nine dayes 
end make him this bath Take ol Mallows three 
handfuls, a Rofe cake, of fage an liandful, boyle 
them together in a fufficient quantity of water,and 
when the Mallows be foft, putin halfe a pound 01 
butter, and halfe a pint of Sallet-oyle 3 and then be¬ 
ing fomewhat warme, wafh the fore place therewith 
every day once til it be whole. Others ufe to cleave 
a chicken or a pigeon, and to clap it hot to the lwe - 
ling and it wil abate it : or elfe*akeDialthea,Agripa 
.and oyle, and mixing it together, lay it to the lwel- 
ling. Others ufe to take of frankinfence, of rozen, ot 
tarre,of Eufotbium,of Turpentine and fenug:eek,or 
teach a quarter of an ounce,of fuel one ounce, or oyle 

Rh a 
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an ounce,of waxe three ounces, and three quarters 
of an onnceof Myrrh e? mi xe and melt them all toge¬ 
ther,and plaifter-wife lay it to the fore place til it be 
wholetor elfe take for this forrance, three quarters 
of an ounce of Sanguis Draconis, an ounce of Bole* 
armony, as much oyle, three ounces of Mafticke, 
and. as much fuet, and as much swines greafe, the 

of halfe a dozen of Egges y melt and mixe 
them together, and lay them together, and lay it to 
the fwelling , and it will takeaway : then make the 
vhooes of his hinder feete (horter then the homes of 
his toes by a quarter of an inch,and let the horn hang 
over uncut away, and make the fore-fhooe no lon- 
ger then his heele,but rather fhorter. 

gh^p. lxxviii. 
jift excellent Approve cl me die me for any finew* 

ftrainewh&foever. 

X? r 1 ^ Ake of Vineger a pint, the whites of three or 
,1 foure egges, and as much Bolearmonicke and 
beane flower as. will bring it to a thick falvcover the 
fire: then when it is very hot, lay it play (ter-wife up* 
on the ftraine, and round about the legge: and doe 
this not °nely till the griefe bee gone, but alfo till 
the fwelling be taken away, ' v 

Ghap. LXXIX. 
Of a neat hey Attant^or over reach on the 

paflorne pynts, $ 
/ 1 • « — ^ y or over*reachon the midft 

and in the hollowof thepaftern joynt,is a little 
bladder- 
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bil^eTfbnofjeUyTbkeunto awind gal,&though 
it be not apparant to the ey e,yet it is eafie to be fe , 
•nd may come as well by Tome wtinch or (trainees 
by an over reach,and it will make a horfe halt much, 
the fumes are, the neatherjoynt towards the feete- 
locke will be very hot, and fomewhat lweld, and the 
little (oft bleb will eafily be felt. . 

The cure after the opinion of the old Farriers, 
is, take a fmall cord, and rowle him fomewhat ftrait 
from the knee to the neather joynt^ and then tn the 
mftorne betweene the hoofe and the joynt Wit ha 
fleame ftrike him in the midft of his fwelling,and let 
®ut the matter • then take the whiter 
beat it with a little fait, and then dipping Haxe ther- 
in’ lay it unto all the fwelling,and then unrowle his 
leg,and renew the falve t wice a day until! the grieve 
begone. But in any cafe let him not be laboured or 
ridden whilft he is in curing. 

377 

CAHP. LXXXfe 
If 

Of an Attaint or over reach ontbebeek, AN Attaint or over reach upon the heele,is when vj* 
a horfe ftriketh the toe of his hinder (hooeinto 

the heele, juft upon the fetting on of the hoofe, and 
this over- reach,if it be not looked unto,will fret and 
rankle fo much inward, that it will indanger the 
horfes hoofe, and you (hall commonly fee by the cut 
the (kin hang over the horfes heele, and it wil make 
a horfe halt. Now the cure is, firft to cut away the 
(kin and atfo the hoofe and the flefh, till you have 
made the fore eve^and plains without any hoHow- 
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ndie; then wafh it very well with beere,and falt3then 
bind unto it a little flaxe dipt in the white of an egge, 
mingled witha little Bole-armony, renewing it eve- 
ry day once, the fpace of three or foure dayes, and 

tthat will healeit, £ ^ 

Chap.LXXXI. 

*Of the Millet on the heele. 

A Me'llet is a dry fcab that grpweth upon the heel, 
.•frA fometimes through the corruption of bloud,and 
fometimes for want of cleane rubbing and dreffingj 
when he is wet fet up j itappeareth likeadrychap 
•without any moyfture, and it will be fometimes as 
;Well on both heels a$ on one. Tlie cure ^ according 
itothepra&ifeof the old Farriersjs to take halfa pint 
ofhoney, and a quarter of a pound ofblacke fope, 8c 
mixe them together : then put thereto touie or five 
fpoonefull of vineger, and as much AUome unburnt V 
as a Hens egge, and two fpoonfull of Rye flowreS 
mix them all well together, and then take it awayi 
and walh all his leg and foot with fait- beefe-broath, 
and then .ropehis leggeall a day with wet hay-ropes 

•and he wMl be found-provided alwayes, that before 
you drefle him, you ever take off the dry fcab-or 
icurfe,and making the fore as clean and as plain as is 

■poffible. 
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ghap.lxxxil 
Offalfe quarters. 

a Palfe quarter is a rift or open back* feamejfbme- 
tinies in the out-fide^ but moftofteftin thein^ 4> 

fide of the hoofe * becaufe theinfide is ever the wea- 
- ker part,which fides are ever called quarters5whence 
this forrance takethhis name, and is called a fane * 
quarter, as much as to fay? aficke and unfound 
quarter : for it is as if it wereapeece let unto the 
Hoofe, and the hoofe not all of one intire peece as 
it ought to be. It commeth many times by evill 
fhooing, and evill paring) and fbmetimes dv prick- 
ing the horfe? and fuch like hurts* The figns to 
know it are, the horfe will halt much, and the rift 
will bleed, and when the fliooe is off, the whole 
forrance is apparant to be feene. The cure, aocor* 
ding to the ancient Farriers^isy to take off the fnooe5 
and cut away fo much of the (hooe on that fide 
where the forrance is, as the fhooe being immedi- 
ately put on againe, all the whole rift may be uncf> 
veredrthen open ther^ft wirh a drawer, $nd nil ad 
the rift with a rowell oftow dipt in Turpentine^wax 
and (heepes fuet, molten together, renewing it e- 
very day once till it he whol eiand the ri ft being clo- 
fed in the top, draw him betwixt thehaireand the 
hoofe with a hot Iron- overthwaat that place, to 
the intent that the hoofe^ may (hoote all whole 
downwardiand when the horfe goetb upt ight, tide 
him either with no other fhooe then this, or elfe 
with.fuch a fhooe as may beam in every part but 

onlyv 
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onely upon the falfe quarter, untill the hoofebee 
hardned. Others ufe to annoynt it once a day with 
fheepes fuet and oyle mixt together, and that will 
clofe the rift. 9 

Othersufe to cut away the old corrupt hoofe,and 
^ then take feven whites of egges, the powder of In- 

cenfe,of unflackt lime, of Mafticke, of Verdigreafe. 
and of falt,of each three ounces 5 nrxethem well to- 

• gether,then dippe in as much hurds as will cover the 
fore hoofe 5 lay it on, and then about it lay fwincs 
greafe aninch thicke, & likewife below it alfo: bind 
this on in fuch fort that it may remaine unftirred a 
fortnight, then renew it fo againe, and it will make 
perfect his hoofe. But if there be any corrupt matter 
.gathered within the falfe quarter, and thereby cau- ■ 
leth the horfe to halt, then you (hall lay your finger 
upon it, and if the horfe {hrinke thereat, then it is 
ripe*, then open it with a drawing knife, and let out 
the matter, then lay on horfe dung, Oyle, Salt, and 
vineger mixt together pi ay her-wife, and that will 
heale it,and makethe hoofe good; yet however, you 
mud have care in (hooinghim till his hoofes be har¬ 
dened,as is before fhewed you. 

G h A p. LXXXIII. 
* • t ’ \ '; " , 

Of a horfe that is hippeclyor hurt in the bipp. s. A Horfe is laid to bee hipped, when either by 
ftraine,blow, or other accident, thehippcbone 

is removed out of his right place. It is a forrance 
as hard to be cured as any whatfoever : for if it bee 
not taken even at the firft inftanti there will grow 

with- 
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within the pot of thehuckle bone,iuch a thick hard 
fub dance, that it will leave no place for the bone, 
and then it is utterly uncurable. The fignsto know 
the forrance are, the horfe will halt much, and goe 
fidelong, and will trade his leggs a little after him 5 
the fore hippe alfo will be dower then the other, 
and the ftefh will call away on the fide of his But- 
tocke. The cure is, according to the beft Farriers, 
if you take him in good time, firft to call him on his 
back, and then having a ftrong paftorne on his 
grieved lcgge, with a rope draw that legge upright,. 
and with your hands on each fide his thigh bone, 
guide it dire&ly into the potrthat done,let him down 
gently,and fo fuffier him to rife with all meeknefle; 
then goe with him into the ftable, and there charge 
all his hippe and back with pitch and rozen rnolt- 
ten together, and laid on warme, and then fome 
floxe of his owne colours to be clapped upon the 
fame, and fo tume the horfe to graffe uutiil he goe 
upright. . . 

But if the horfe be not hipped, but only hurt 
ih the hippe, and that newly, then firft take of 
oyle debay, of Dialthea, of nerve oyle,and of fwines 
greafe, of each halfe a pound 5 melt them alltoge- 
therj ftirring them continually untill they bee 
throughly mingled together 5 then annoy nt the fore 
place therewith againft the haire, every day onc» 
the fpace of a fortnight, and make the oyntment 
finke well into the flefh, by holding a hotbarreof I- 
ron over the place anhoynted, weving your hand 
to and fro untill the oyntment bee entrea into the 
fkinne: and if at the fortnights end you fee the horfe 

not 
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not any thing amended,then flit a hole downeward 
in his lkin an inch beneath the hip bone, making the 
hole fo wide, as you may eafily thrall in a rowell 
with your finger ; and then with a cornet and a quill 
blow the Ikine from the Felh above the bone, and 
round about the fame, fo broad as the rowell may lie 
flat and plaine within the lkin and the flefh: and this 
rowell will be made offoft calves leather, with a 
hole in themidft, and a threed tyed unto it, to pul it 
out when you would clenfe it, or the hole; and if the 
rowel be roled about with flaxefaft tyed on, and a- 
nointed with the oyntment underwritten, it will 
draw fo much the more. 

Nowyoumuft thruftin your rowell firftdouble, 
and then fpread it abroad with your finger.-thatdone* 
taint it with a good large taint of flaxedipt in a lit¬ 
tle Turpentine and Hoggs greafe molten together 
and made warme,and clenfe the hole and the rowel 
every day once ; and alfo renew the taint for the 
fpace of a fornight, and before you drefTe him, 
caufo him every day to be led up anddownea fbote 
pace a quarter of an houre, to make the humours 
come downe;and at the fortnights end pull out the 
rowell,and healeupthe wound with the fame lalve 
making the taint every day Idler and IelTer,untill it 
be whole : and fo foone as it is whole, with a hot 
drawing Iron draw croffe. lines of eight or nine in¬ 
ches long right over the hip bone, foas the rowel- 
led place may be in the very midft thereof, and 
burne him no deeper but as the Ikinne may looke 
yellow; and then charge all that place,and over all 
his buttocke with this charge. Take of pitch one 

. V pound 
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pound, of rozen half a pound,and of tar halfeapint^ 
boyl them together,and then being good and warm, 
fpread it on'with a clout tyed in a riven fticke, and 
then clap on a few flox of the horfes colour, and if 
it be in Summer, let the horfe runn to grafle a while, 
for the more he travelleth at his own will,the better 
it is for him. 

i t ' ' 

Chap. XCIV. 
Of Stifling, and bmp in the fiifle. 

THat horfe is faid to be ftifled, when the ftifling 
bone, which is a little bone of two inches in 

length, lying betweenethe nether end of the thigh 
bone, and the upper end of the great hough bone 
of the hinder legg, is by any ftraine, ftroake, flippe, 
oriuchlike, thruft out ofhis right place 5, but if the 
ftifling bone bee not removed nor loofened, and 
yet the horfe halteth by means of fome griefe in 
that place, then we fay the horfe is hurt in the ftifle, 
and not ftifled. The iigns are thefe. If the horfe be 
ftifled, the ftifle bone wil fticke out more of the one 
fide then of the other, and it is apparant to the eye, 

| and in his halting he will no more but touch the 
ground with his toe. 

The cure according to the opinion of the old Far¬ 
riers, is to thruft two round pins crofle the ftifling 
bone, through the fkinne, in fuch fort as you were 
taught forthelhoulder pight,but the pins would no? 
be any thing neer fo big,nor fo long, becaufe the fti- 

! fling bone is not fo broad as the Ihoulder: andfftan- 
ding in the liable let him have a paftorne and a ring 

.' upon 



upon his fore legge, and thereunto faften a cord, 
which cord muft goe about hisnecke, and let it be 
fo much ftrained) as it may bring his fore legge more 
forwardthen the other, to keepe the bone from ftar- 
tine out:but this cure is foul and troublefome, wher- 
fore other Farriers of better experience, ufeonely to 
fet a patten (hooe upon his found foot, and fo turne 
him abroad, that he may be compelled to tread upon 
his lame footrand that ftraimngof it will in a day or 
two make him as found as ever he was, and put the 
ftifling bone into his true place again. But if you can¬ 
not readily get a patten (hooe,then you Jhall take ei¬ 
ther a plain furflngle,or any other broad binding web 
that will goe threeor foure times about the horles 
lee and with it you (hall garter up the horfes found 
lee three fingers above his hamme, even upon his 
maine great finew, fo ftrait as your felfe and another 
man can draw it : and then turne the horfe abroad 
where he may goe up and downe, and in eight ana 
forty houres the horfe will be found as ever he 
was: then take off the garter, and rub the place that 
was gartered up with frefli butter, for it wil be much 
4 YTf I I 

Now’ if this mifchance of ftifling happen unto 
your horfe in your travaile, and that your occafions 
will not fuffer you to ftay for any of thefe cures, 
then you (hall take your horfe either to fome deepe 
pond or deep river that hath eafie going in and out, 
and there fwimme him ujr and downe a dozen 
turnes : which done, you may after traavaile him at 
your pleafure:for the more he is laboured, the foun¬ 
der he wil goe. Now if your horfe benotftifled,but 
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onely hurt in the either with fome ftripe or 
fome ftraine5 then the bone wil not ftandout3 yet 
perhaps the place will bemuchfweld. The cure, 
according to the opinion of the old Farriers3 is to 
make a little flit in his fkinne, a handfull below the 
fore place5 and then with a quil blow all the fkinne 
from the flefh upwards^ and then with your hand 
preiTe out the wind againe3 and then thruft in a row¬ 
el of horfe haire from the firft (lit to the upper part 
of the ftiflle bone: this done5take a pottle of old pifle 
and boyle it to a quarta and cleanfe it welljthen take 
a handtull of Mallows3 and halfea pint offallet oyl, 
and adde them to the piffe, and then boyle them 
wel together:then bathe all the fore place therewith 
every day once thefpace of feven or eight aayes5 8c 
let him not ftir out of the ftable during the cure^and 
in twenty one dayes he will be found. 

Other Farriers life only to take a pound of Bole- 
armony, a quart of red Wine vinegar., fix egges bea- 
trn3 fhels and al, two penny worth of Englilh honey,, 
and as much Yenice Vurpentine^onequart of flower 
and one good handful of bay fait 5 put al thefe in a 
pot3and incorporate them well together.) then keepe 
them clofe one night3 and the next day annoynt the 
fore place with fome of it 5 and thus drelfing it once 
a day thefpace of nine day es3 it will make the horfe 
found 

Chap. LXXXV. v > 

Of the bqne Spmjetij or drj Spavett. 
'He Bone fpaven, or dry Spaven,isa great hard 

8 knob as bigge as a Walnut, growipgin thein- 
Cc fide 
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fide of the hoofe, hard under the joynt, neareun- 
to the mailer veine, it groweth at the firft like a ten¬ 
der griftle, and by procefie of time, itcommethto 
be a hard bone, and caufeth the horfe to halt much. 
This forrance will come fometimes by nature or 
defcenr, as when either the Sire or Damme of the 
Horfe have had the fame difeafe $ and fometimes' J 
(which ismoftgenerally)itcommethwhenahorfeis 
laboured too young j for a horfe in that part of his 
hinder legge hath finall bones knit altogether upon 
one duller, which being prelfed before they be na¬ 
turally hardned, cannot chufe but thrull forth thefe 
unnaturall excretions. Other whiles it proceedeth 
from extreame labour and heate;diffolving humours 
which do defcend through the mailer-veine, conti¬ 
nually feeding that place with evill nutriment, ^and 
caufes the place to fwell, which fwelling in conti- J 
nuance of time becommeth fo hard as a bone, and 
therefore is called the bone fpavern Thefignesare 
the aparant fight of the forrance ; and truely for 
mine ownepart, I am of the mind of other Farriers, 
that it is very hard abfolutely to cure it, yet that the 
eye fore may be taken away, and halting much 
eafed, is not hard, for I have done it many times. 
Then to proceed to the cure thereof^ according to 
the op inion of the old Farriers, isthus.’Firll flit the 
Ikinne juft o ve r the head of the fpaven or excretion, 
and open it with a cornet, and in any cafe have a 
care that you touch not the mailer veine, but put it ' 
by •' then with your lancet lay the fpaven all bare, . 
then with a fine chizell about a quarter of an inch 
broad., or a little more, llrike off the dead of the fpa- 
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ven, to the quantity ofaquarter of an Almond, 
or according to the bignefle of the fpaven : then 
take two penny waight of verdigreafe beaten to fine 
powder, and two penny waight ofneive-Oyle, and 
beat them all well together : then laying fome of 
it upon fine lint,lay it upon the fpaven $ then lay dry 
lint betwixt the medicine and the veine : that the 
medicine may not touch the veine ; then lay a play¬ 
fter of pitch, R.ozen, Turpentine, and hoggs greafe 
molten together, all over the hough, both to com¬ 
fort the joynt, and tokeepein the medicine. And 
thus dreffe him the fpace of three dayes, and it will 
cleanfe away the fpaven even to the bottowe $ at 
the end of three dayes you (hall waft', away the 
corrofive and the matter, either with Tanners^wa- 
ter or with vinegar, and lay no more of that lal ve 
thereto for hurting the bone , then make a playfter 
of Diaculum, and lay it uponalinnen float h, and 
lay that playfter unto the fpaven, renewing it every 
day-once for the fpace of feven dayes, and it will 
heale him up. ' • 

Others of the old Farriers ufe firft towalh the 
fpaven with warme water, and (have off the hair fo 
farrea9the fpaven extendeth, and then fcarifie the 
place and make it bleed : then take of Cantharides 
one dozen, and of Euforbium halfe a fpoonefull, 
beate them into powder, and boyle them together 
with a little Gyle de bay, lay this boyling hot upon 
the fore,and let all his taylebe tyed for wiping away 
the medicine j and then within halfean houre after 
fet him up in the (table, and tye him fo as hee may . 
not lye downe al that night, for feareof rubbing of _ 

Cc 2 ' the 
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the medicine b and the next day annoynt it with 
frefh butter, continuing thus to doe every day once 
the fpaceof five or fixe dayes f, and when the haireis 
growne againe, draw the fore place with an hot 
Iron in this fort, juft upon the Spa ven : then 
take another hot Iron like a bodkin, fome- */[• 
what bowing at the poynt, and thruft it in at 
the neather end of the middle line, and fo ® 
upward betwixt the fkinne and theflefh, an inch 
and an halfe, and then taint it with a little hogges 
greafe and turpentine molten together, and made 
warme, renewing it every day once the lpace of 
nine dayes b provided that firft immediately after, 
his burning,you take up the mafter-veine, funering 
him to bleed a little from above, then with a redde. 
(like tye the upper end of the veine, and leave 
the neather end open, to the intent that hee may* 
bleed from beneath untill it ceafe of it felfe b and. 
this will diminifh the Spa ven, but not take it cleane 
away. 

Now there be other Farriers which ufe after they 
have burnt it in manner aforefaid, and taken up the 
raafter-veine,to annoynt it with frefh butter,till the 
burning beginne to fcale, and then take of Sageand 
Nettles, of each a handfuls, and boyle them with, 
foure handfuls of Mallowerin faire water b and then 
put thereto a little butter, and with that bathe him 
every day once for three or foure dayes till the bur-? 
ning be whole, and let him not wet his feet during 
thecure. 

Others ufe to pricke the Spaven with a fharpe 
poynted knife,then take a peece of a candle, and lay, 
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a peectTof broune paper upon it, and with anhot 
Iron melt the tallow,and alter annoint it with but¬ 
ter. Others ufe firft to pticke the fpaven well, then 
to lay upon it for three or fouredayes together,eve¬ 
ry day,mans-dung: after that lay to it Galbanum n.l 
the lore matter and rhume, and the ^m°ur come 
forth : then walh it with urine, and laftly heale it up 
withoyle and honey boyled together, tor that will 

bring on the haire. . r j 
Now to conclude, that which I have ever found 

tobethefureft and the cleaned way to take the bone 
fpaven quite away, if it be ufed with difcretion 
and care, is to take of Vnguentum Apoftolorum, 
and of white Mercury, of each a like quantity,but 
of Mercury rather the more mixe them well toge¬ 
ther : then after you have call your horfe, make at 
flit juft the length of theSpaven, fo thatyou touch 
not the mafterveine : then opening it, and laying 
all the S paven bare,8c with a (harpe mftrument feale 
the fpaven a little then make a plegantohint quit 
fo big as the excretion or bone fpaven is: then tprea- 
dingfonae ofthe falve thereon, lay it upon the b pa¬ 
ven 5 then with dry lint defend all other parts ofthe 
member, efpecially the matter veine, from thecor- 
rofive: then lay the plaifterof pitch, Rozen, Tur¬ 
pentine and Hogges greafe before fpoken round 
about his hough, andfo let him reft toure and twen¬ 
ty houres : then take away all that medicine, and 
fealing the bone a little, if you finde the corrofive 
have not gone deepe enough, then drelie.it in the 
fame manner the fecond time, and that will be al- . 
together fufficient : then take of Turpentine, oh 

... __ C c 3Deers..-1 
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Deeres fuet, and otWaxe, of each a like quantity, 
and mixe and melt them well together, then drefie 
the fore place therewith being warmed, and lint or 
tow dipt therein j and within a day or two yon fliall 
fee the whole cruft of the fpaven come cleane away, 
then may you with the fame falve, heale up the 
woundjlk this hath never failed me in any praflife. 
Alfo underftand that whatfoever taketh away the 
Splint,taketh away the fpaven alfo. 

CHAP. LXXXVI. 
, Of the bloucl Spawn, wet Spawn,or through Spawn. 

THebloud Spaven,wetSpaven,or through Spa- 
ven, ( for all is one difeafe ) is a foft fwelling 

growing on both fides the hough, and feemes as 
though it went through the hough, whereby it is 
called a through Spaven, but, for the moft part the 
fwelling on the infide (becaufe it is fed continually 
ofthe Mafter-veipe ) is greater then the fwelling on 
the out fide. It proceedeth from a more fluxible and 
fleamy humour, and not fo vifcous and flimy as the 
other fpaven doth, and therefore this never waxetfi 
hard, nor groweth to a bone, and therefore it is a 
much eafier cure then the other. The fignes there¬ 
of are like the other, the apparant fight thereof; and 
for the cure, it is, according to the opinion of the 
old Farriers, in this manner : Firft, walh the fpaven 
with warme water,and then drefie it with Canthari- 
des and Enforbium, in fuch fort as was at largefhew- 
ed in the former Chapter; onely you fhall not boyle 
them,but onely mixe them together, and drefie the 
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fore therewith two dayes together i then annoynt it 
with butter? and after burne it with a hot Iron both 
without and within, in manner as is (hewed alfo in 
the former Chapter^ but you (hall by no means taint 
it : then immediately you (hall take up the maftei- 
vcine? and let it bleede? as was fhewed beforehand 
then for the fpace of nine dayes? annoynt him eveiy 
day once with batter until the burning begin to fcale 
and then wa(h it with this bath • Take of Mailowes 
thr^e hand fulls? of Sage one handful^ and as much 
of red Nettles $ boylethem in water untill they bee 
foft? then put thereto a little frefh butter, and bathe 
the place every day once for the fpace of three or 
four dayes, and untill the burning be whole, iet tne 
horfe come in no wet. 

Other Farriers ufe, after they have fhaved oft the 
haired taken up the veine?to take ofmuftard feed, 
of the great Mallows rootes?and of Oxe dung of each 
a like q uantity, and as much ftrong vinegar as will 
mixe them together? like a falve? then beat them all 
well together and malre thereof a foft play (terror elfe 
an oyntment, and lay it upon the Spaven 5 change it 
evening and morning, and bind it in fuch fort to the 
forrance with fome piece of cloath,that it may not tal 
offor be removed?^ when the fpaven is clean gone, 
lay upon the place a plaifter of pitch very hot? and 
takeit not of^untill it fal away of its own accord.O - 
ther Farriers ufeunto this former medicine to adde 
oyle debay,Turpentine, and Bolearmony. 

And other Farriers ufe but onely to take up the 
veine,both above and below the fpaven, and fuffe^ 
ring it to bleed well 5 then to knit up the veine, aud 

Cg '4 - . anoynt 
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annoynt it with butter till it be whole, audit will 
confume the fpaven, 

V‘ - 

Chap.LXXXVI1. 
' ' • V C *, \ 

* -tAmoft rare and we'1 approved medicine, which will 
take away any bloud-fpaven whaifoever. ■ AFter you have taken up the vtine,knit it fall a- 

bovd,andthen cut it in funder,you (hall take of 
Lynfeen two or three handfuls, and bruife it wellin 
a morter, then mixe it with new Cow dung, and 
putting it in a frying pan, heate it well upon the fire, 
& very hot apply it to the fpaven, renewing it mor¬ 
ning and evening till it bring the fpaven likeabyle 
toimpoftumation, and to breake it,then after it hath 
runn a day or two, you (hall onely apply to the fore 
a-plainer of pitch,till it be whole. 

•Chap. LXXXVIII. : 
Of the Sellender. 

' > , • ■ / • *t i . . • • * THe Sellender is a certain kind of dry fcab,grow 
ing in the very bent of the ham of the hinder 

leg j and it extendeth out into il-favoured chaps or 
chincks, which if it be not prevented by medicine, 
it will fret in funder the finews of the hough :It is in 
all poynts like unto a Maliander, and proceedeth 
from the felfe like caufes^nd requirelh thefelffame 
cures j therefore looke into the Chapter of the Mal¬ 
ian der, 8c whatfoever you finde there,that will cure 
the Mallander,the fame will alfo cure the Sellender. 

i V . ,' J • t V . . ‘ V i"v ' 

CHAP. 
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at the neather end of his dal,or againft the bar which 
doth divide him from another horfe3 which many 
Ramifh Jades will doe, when they feeke toitrikeat 
thehorfe which ftandeth next them. 

Now the curethereoi isthus, according to tne o- 
pinion of the old Farriers, take a round Iron ome- 
whatfharpeat the end, like a good bigge bodkin, oc 
let it be fomewhat bending at the poynt * then hol¬ 
ding the fore with ycur left hand, pulling it lbme- 
what from the finews,pierce it with the Iron, being 
firft made red hot, thrufting it beneath in the bot- 
tome and fo upward into the jelly, to the intent that 
the fame jelly may iffue downeward out or the o e. 
Shaving thruft out all the jelly, taint the hoiewith 
a taint of flaxe dipt in Turpentine and Hoggesgreale 
molten together S and alfo annoynt the out-hde 
with Hogges greafe made warme, renewing it e 
very day once untill the hole be ready to clofe up, 
making the taint every day lefferand lelfer until it be 

Nnw fnr mv owne part, both for this ior- 
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plaifter of Wine lees and wheate flower boyled to¬ 
gether, to ripen the fwelling, and bring it to pu- 
trifadion, or elfe to drive the fwelling away } but if 
it come to a head, then to l&unce it in the loweft 
part of the foftneffe, withathinne hot Iron, and 
fo to let out the matter : then to taint it with Tur¬ 
pentine, Deeres fuet, and Waxe, of each alike 
quantity molten together, laying a playfter of the 
famefalve over it, to hold in the taint untillitbee 
perfedly wel, 

ChAP.XC. 
. Of the Curb. 

A Curb is a long fwelling a little beneath the el ^ 
bow of the hough of the great Anew behinde, 

hard above thetoppe of the borne, which caufeth the 
horfe to halt after a little labour: for the more his fi- 
new is drained, the greater is his paine, and the 
more he hath reft, the leffer is his griefe ? it commeth 
as the Spavens come, either from difeent, or from 
great burthens when rhe horfe is young, orelfefrom 
fome ftraine or wrench. The fignes are the appa- 
rant view thereof 5 and the cure according to the 
old Farriers, is firft to {have off the haire, then 
prickeit with a fleamein three or foure places, and 
for three or fouredayes together, lay uuto it twice 
a day mans dung 5 then lay Galbanum toitlikewife 
twice a day until it rot, and that the matter doth 
iffueforth^then wa(h it with urine : and laftly heale 
it up with hony and oyle boyled together^ renewing 
the fame twice a day til the Curbe be gone 3 and in 

any. 
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any cafe let all your falves beapplyed warme and 
new made, and if you make an iffue with a hot 
Iron in the bottomeof the Curbe, it will not doea- 
mifle. 

Others ufe to take a very hot Iron, and hold it as 
nigh the fore as maybe, but not touching it-then 
when it is warme, vent it in fix or feaven places:then 
take a fpoonefull of fait, halfe a fpoonef ull of nerve- 
oyle, and a penny weight of verdigreafe, and the 
white of an egge , mixe thefe well together, and 
dipping flaxe in the fame lay it to the Gurbe, and 
this in few dreflings will take it away. Other Farri¬ 
ers ufe to chafe and rubbe the Curbe well with their 
hands: then take red wal-wort leaves, and borrage, 
and braying them well together,lay it to the Curbe, 
renewing it once a day for a feven night toge¬ 
ther. Others ufe to flit the Curbe all the length, 
then take a peece of linnen cloath, and wet it in 
wine made warme: then ftrow verdigreafe thereup¬ 
on and bind it to the fore, renewing it once a day 
until! the Curbe be gone. Others of the ancient 
Farriers take of wine lees a pint, of cummin halfe an 
ounce, and as much wheate flowre as will thicken 
it, and ftirre them well together > and being made 
warme, charge the fore place therewith, renewing 
it every day once the fpace of three or fouredayes, 
and when the fwelling is almoftgone, then draw it 
with a hot Iron made very thin in this fort, and J/ 
cover the burning with pitch and rozen molten T 
together, and layed on good and warme, and^ 
clap thereon fome floxe of the horfes colour, or fo 
nigh as maybe gotten, and remove them not un¬ 

till 



till they fall away of thcmfel ves$and for the fpace of 
nine dayes letthe horfe reft, and come in no wet. 
Now there be other Fmiers which to this laft reci¬ 
ted falve, will adde tarre, and it is not amifle, onely 
it will not fticke fo well. / S 

Now for mine owne part I have ever found this 
praftife the beft. 

Firft, with a broad incle to binde the hough 
ftarite a little about the cod:then with a finooth ha- 
zell fticke to beat, rub5 and chafe the Curbe : then 
with a fleame ftrike it as deepe as you can in two or 
three places of the Gurbe : then thruft out the cor¬ 
rupt bloods and after upon the poynt ofyour knife, 
put it into every hole as deepe as you can thruft it 
the quantity of two barley cornes of white Mercury 
and fo let the horfe reft foure and twenty homes 
after s then after, onely annoynt the fore place with 
hot molten butter till it be whole, once a day at the 
leaft. And likewife here underftand that whatfoever 
cureth the Splint or Spavem that cureth the Curbe 
alft>. 

Chap. XCL 

Of the yaines. 

THE paines is certaine ulcerous fcabs growing 
in the paftornesof a horfe, betwixtthe fetlockfe 

and the- heele, full of fretting matterilh water, and 
commeth onely for want of good rubbing and 
cleane dreffing, after the horfe hath beene journey¬ 
ed in the winter wayesjby means whereof the fand 
and durt remaining in the haire^ fretteththefkinne 

and 
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and flelb, and fo breedeth to a fcabbe > and there 
fore your Frifonds and Flanders Horfes and Mares, 
which now are fo much in ufe with us for the 
Coach, are the fooncft troubled with this difeafe, 
if the Keeper be not much the more careful!. The 
fignes hereof are, his legges will be fwolne and 
hot the fcabbe will be palpable to be felt, and the 
water will iffue out of the fcabbe; which water is fo 
hot and fretting, that it will fcald offthe haire, and ^ 
breed fcabbes where it goeth. The cure, according 
to the ancient Farriers, is ! Take of Turpentine, 
hogges greafe, honey and blacke fope, of each alike 
Quantity and having molten them upon a foft fire, 
take it off and put in a little Bolearmony, finely 
beaten into powder S then worke all thefe things 
well together with a fticke in your right hand, and 
adifh of wheat e flower by you, that withyour left 
hand you may put it in by a little at once, till you 
have madeitthickelikeanoyntment orfoftfalve: 
then fpread it upon a linnen cloath,as big as the fore 
having firft cut away the haire, and made the fore 
raw, apply tothefalve, and dreflehim thus oncea 
day untill it be whole. 

This medicine is well approved to cure all forts 
of paine,Scratches,Moully heeles,or any other Ikirvy 
fcalls whatfoever, that may breed in a horfes legges 
or heeles, whether they come by meanes ofevill 
humours, or for lacke of good dreffing or cleane 
keeping,whether they be mattery and filthy running 
fores,or elfe dry fcabbes. Others of the old Farri¬ 
ers ufe for this forrance to take a pint of redde wine 
lees, and a handfull of wheat branne, a faucer full 
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of honey, and halfe a pound of the powder of pow- 
dred Beefe burnt, and as much of barkeduft, and 
halfe a pound of Allome, and a quarter 'of a pound 
of Twines greafe, and halfe a handful of Verum : 
beate all thefe together inaMorter, and then fry 
them over the fire, and make a hot plaifter thereof, 
and lay it to the fore as hot as the horfe can fuffer it, 
letting it abide there the fpace of three dayes, and 
in once or twice thus dreffing him, it will make him 
found $ yet fome hold, if you do with a hot drawing 
Iron feare the great veine overthwart, a handful a- 
bove the fetlocke, and then take a fpoonfull of tarre, 
a fpoonful of butter, and alpooneful of honey .* and 
warming them wel together, and annoynt the veine 
therewith every day til the cure beperfe&ed, and it 
is much availeable. 

Other Farriers ufe, firft to walh al the horfes pa- , 
ftorns with butter and beer wel warmed together, 
and then his legge being fomewhat dryed, clip away 
al the hair that doth annoy thefore : then take of 
Turpentine, of Hoggs greafe, andofhony, of each 
likequantity; mingle them wel together in a pot, Sc 
put thereunto a little Bole-armony, the yolkesof 
two eggs,and as much wheat-flower as wil thicken 
the things afove-faid, and fo by long working it, 
make it likea playfterjthen fpread it upon the linnen 
cloth, and lay it round about the horfes paftorne, 
and bind it fall on witharowler, renewing it once 
a day til the horfe be whole 5 and in no wifeletthe 
horfecome in any wet during the cure. Others ufo, 
firft to chafe thefore place with a hay rope, or with 
a hay re cloath, til it either bleedenr be ra we 5 then 

take 
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take a little ftrong Maftard, beaneflower and frelh 
i greafe, with a little Fenugreeke ; then mixeal toge¬ 

ther in a difh3 and make thereof a falve,- and there¬ 
with annoynt the fore,until it leave mattering: then 
take honey, the white of an egge, andfrelh butter ; 
mixe them together, and annoynt the fore place 
therewith untiil it be whole. Others ufe onely to 
bathe the fore with beefe broath, and then for foure 
dr five dayes after, to annoynt it with fope, or elfe 
firft to plung his feete in fcalding water thricet 
and then bath the fore in fcalding water twice : or 
have ready a hard roafted egge, cleave it in the mid- 
deft, and lappe it to as hot as you can, and let it lye 
bound all night 5 ufe this once or twice, and you 
mapad venture to ride him. 

Others ufe to take pepper, Garlicke ftampt, cole- K? 
worts, and old Hogges greafe,ofeach like quantity, 
t hen beat them in a mutter til they be come to a falve 
and fo lay it to the fore, renewing it once a day til 
it be whole. 

Others ufe firftto takeup the (hackle veines on ^ 

both fides,then take the foft row of a red herring,and 
muftard, and black fope,and when they are wel bea¬ 
ten together, boyle them in vinegar til they coma 

: toafalve,andapply it to the fore $ this will cure the 
; paines,albeit you do not takeup thelhackle veines.Tf 

you cannot readily get this falve, you may take but¬ 
ter and hony molten together,and it wifhelpethem, 
or elfe take a pound of Hoggs- greafe, a penny -worth 
of Verdigreafe,two ounces of muftard, halfe a pound 
ofOyle de bay, a quarter of a pound of Nerve oyle, 
halfe a pound of honey, halfe a pound of Englifh 

v/axe 
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waxe,one ounce of arfnick,two ounces of red lead, 
and halfea pint of vinegar 5 boyleal thefe together 
andmakeanoyntment of it : then having dipt and 

. made the for^all bare, apply the medicine therun- 
to very hot, and renew it once a day until it bee 
whole. Others ufe to take five ounces of orpiment, 
five of Tartar, oneof Verdigreafe, halfeanounceof 
Sulphur,as much of vitrioll made into powder, the 
juyce of foure Citrions, the whites of two egges, 
with three ounces of Sallet oyle 5 let al thefe bee 
very well beaten together, and applyed once a 
day to the fore, and it will not onely healethis dif- 
eafe, but any fait humour whatfoever. Mingle with 
foft greafe,vinegar>honey, Orpiment, and Arfnicke: 

' but let Arfenicke bee the leaft, and Jt wil cure 
this difeafe, fb wil alfo white waxe. Turpentine and 
Campbora mixt together. Others ufe to take an hun¬ 
dred black fnailes in the moneth of May, flit them, 
and put them in a bagge with a pint of bay 
fait, then hang them over the fire, withaveffel 
fet under to receive what droppes from them, and 
Jkeepe itinaclofe glafferthen annoynt the fore eve¬ 
ry day therewith, and it wil heale this forrance. O- 
thers take honey 8c vinegar, of each a like quantity, 

v a little oyle,and fuet of a Heegoat, of each alike^alfo 
boyle them with a foft fire and ftirre it wel : when it 
waxeth red, adde of verdigreafe and vitrioll, of 
each like quantity made into powder, ftirring 
it til it be red and thicke:then being warme,armoynt 
the fore place therewith once a day after it hath 
beene waflied with warme water * and this not one- 
Jy helpes the paines, but alfo any forrance whatfoe- 

ever. 

• 
•
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ver oflike nature about the legges. 
Flfogreene Copporasund roch allornc 5 of each 

halfe a pound, and a handfull of Bay fait boy led in a 
gallon of running water, will heale it •• or elfe unto 
it adde a pint of honey,and boyle it over again,and it 
wil be thebetterrthen when you haveannoynted the 
fore therewith,rub it after with the powder of glaffe 
Muftard and Vineger mixt together, and afterward 
fkinne it with Creame, and the inner rinde of Elder 
beaten to a falve, which mu ft be applyed to the fore 
twice a day at the leaft. 

Cahp.XCII. 
of the Mules, or Kibe Heeles. 

T Hefe Mules, or Kybed heeles, are certaine dry 
fcabbes orchappes breeding behind upon the 

heeles ofahorfe, and fo a little inward even to the 
fetlocke,in long chaps & Chinkes : it proceedeth ei- 
her from corruption of bloud, or from being bred in 
wet marrifh grounds, or elfe from uncleane and 
negligent keeping, in fuch manner as the Paines 
are bred: this forrance will make the horfes legge 
to fwell much, efpecially in the Winter, and about 
the Spring time, and he will goe ftiffeiy, and halt 
much. 

Now for the cure, you {hall underftand, that 
whatfoever healeth the Paines, the fame will in like 
fort heale thote Kybed heelesyet for more particu* 
larity, you (hall know, that the old Farriers did ufe 
fpr this forrance, if they tooke it at the beginning, 
but onely to annoynt it for two or three daves with 
fihfn . Dd fbpe 

40 
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fope, and then after towafli it with ftrong urine, 
or beefe broth till it were whole : but if it were of 
any long continuance, then firft to cut away the 
haire.and lay the fore open and plaine > then take 
two ounces of unflackt Lime, one ounceofSope 
and the white of an egge, orelfean ounce of un- 
fleckt Lime, and as much fait, and three ounces of 
Soote, and mingling them with ftrong vinegar, an- 
noynt the fore therewith, and it will healeand kill 
them. 

Other Farriers ufe to calcinate Tarter, and diuolve 
55” it to water : then congealeit like fait, and mingle it 

with fope like an oyntment,and then dreflethe fore 
therewith,and this will in eight and forty hours heal 
any Mules, Paines, or Scratches, whatfoever. If you 
takethejuyceoftheleaves and rootesofElder,it is 
very good to dry up any ot thefe evill humours. 

Chap.XCIII. 
Of ninde-galtes. 

THe Wind-gall is a little blebbeor bladder ful of 
corrupt jelly, 8c like the white of an egg,grow¬ 

ing on each fide of the Matter fmew of the leg,hard 
above the paftorne. Now of them fome will be big, 
and fome will be little, and there will be fometimes 
more then one or two of a clutter, and they are fo 
painefull, efpecially in the Summer feafon, when the 
weather is hot5and the waies hard, that the horfe is 
not able to travell, but halteth dcwne right : they 
proceed commonly from extreame labour in the 
Summer time upon hard wayes, whereby the hu¬ 

mors, 
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mours being diflolved, doe flow and refort into the 
hollow places about the neather joynts, which are 
moft beaten and feebled with travell, and there are 
congealed and covered with a thin Ikinne like a 
bl adder •" they are moft apparant to be feene and felt Xf 

The cure thereof,according to the old Farriers, is 
to take a knife,8e open it in the length of a bean,pier- 
cing no further into it then through the lkin of the 
bladder,and then thruft out the jelly,which as I faid 
before, will be like the white of an egge ; then take 
the yolke of an egge, and as much oyle De bay as a 
good nut,and mixing them together, make a plaifter 
thereof, and lay it to the fore, and two or three 
dayes it will heale it. Others of the old Farriers 
drelfe it with Euforbium and Oantharides, in fuch 
fort as is (hewed for the taking away of thefplentj 
bftt ifthat will not ferve, then with a hot drawing 
Iron to draw the Windgall in this fort: ■>■■■>> then 
to open the middle line with a Launcet, the 
length of a beane, and thruft out the jelly: then lay 
Pitch and Rozen molten together upon it, and then 
a tew flox,and that will take it cleane away. Other 

_ Farriers ufe to take upthemafter-veine, on thein- 
fide of his legges, and fuffer him onely to bleede 
allhislegge over with a plaifter of Wine-lees and 
from below .• then having put up the veine, cover 
wheat flower mingled together, and rowle it with 
a long rowler: dreffe him in this fort once a day till 
it be whole. 

Others ufe to open the Ikinne and put out the jel¬ 
ly', then take a fpoonfull of oyle De bay,a fpoonefull 
of Turpentine, a penny worth of Verdigreafe, the 

D d 2 white 
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white of an egge, and a quarter of an ounce of red 
lead, boyle them together till it come to alalvei 
then lay it to the Wind gall and it.will cure it » or 
elfe after you* have- let out the jelly3 take Rozen, 
fheepes fuet, and Brimftone, of each alike; and melt 
them together, and lay that upon the Wind-gall, lo 
it be not too hot, and it will cure it. Others take the 
rootes of Cummin and beate them well with a little 

£f= lalt.and lay that to the Wind-gall ; or elfe annoynt 
them with the juyee of Onions or Leekeblades,.and 
that will allay them.-or elfe ground Ivy and Worm¬ 
wood with the rootes fodde in wine and laid to the 
Wind-gall, will take them away.Others of our later 
experienced Farriers, take an ounce of white waxe,. 
an ounce of frozen,two ounces of raw honey, three 
ounces of Swines greafe, two ounces of oyle of the 
volkes of egges, five ounces of oyle de bay; mtxe 
all thefe well together and ftraine them : then rubbe 
them into the Wind gall, by holding a hotbarreo 
Iron again ft the oyntment, & it will take the Wind- 
call away. Now for the making of the oyle of the 
volkes of ernes'it is thus: firft, feeth the egges hard, 
then ftampe them, and feeth them in an earthen pot 
with a foft fire,and fo ftraine them. Now this Medi* 
cine will not only heale the Wind-gall,butt he Ring¬ 
bone alfoftt is very good for the abating of theWindr 
call, and for making the medicine to workethe bet-, 
ter, to let the horfe ftand in a cold running ftreame 
an houre morning and evening. The feutn otthe 
foure falts fod in mans urine, and laidto the Wtnd* 

saLwill take it away. 
There bee other which take a pottle of vine- 

" • ' ' ■ gat 
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gar, a pound of Orpiment, a quarter of a pound of 
galles, and as much of the hearbe Molleyne ftampt 
fmall,mingle thefe well together, and put them into 
a pot, then every day therewith bathethe wind gall, 
and in three weeks it will dry them clean up j it will 
alfo take away a curbe, or a fpaven, or a ring bone-, if 
you take them at the breeding. Other Farriers 
take ofSevill oyle and brimftone, ot each like quan- 
tity, and feeth them in mans urine, and ftirre them 
well together 5 after put in the quantity of a Wall- 
nut of fope, tokeepe thehaire from fcalding off: 
then bathe the wind gall with this hot, thrice to- 
gethe r,rubbingit well in : then anoynt it above with 
nerve oyle, andoyle debay, and make it, by hol¬ 
ding to it a hot barre of Iron, or a hot fire panne to 
finke into the flelh,and in three dayes it will dry up 
any winde gall. 

Now for mine owne part, the beft medicine I have *t»'! 
found in my praftife for this i or ranee, and theeaft- 
eft, is with a fine lancet to open the wind gall, ma¬ 
king the hole no bigger then that the jelly may 
come forth : then having thruft it cleane forth,lap a 
woollen wet cloath upon it, and with a Taylers hot 
preffing Iron,tub upon the cloath till you have made 
the cloath fucke in all the moyfture from the winde- 
galfand that the wind -gall is dry:then take of pitch, 
ofrozen, and ofmafticke,ot each like quantity, and 
being very hot, daub it all over the wind-gall; then 
clap good ftore of floxeof the colour of the horfe 
upon it, and fo let the horfe reft or run at grade till, 
the playfter fall off by its owne accord, and -be fure 
the wind-gall will be gone* 

D d 3 ' Now'- 
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Now I would give you this for a rule, that by no 
meanesyou ufe to a windgal^either /rmiek or Re- 
faigar : for commonly then the wind gall will come 
againe^ neither muft you burne much., nor make any 
gieat incifion : For any of thefe will turne the loft 
fubftance of the wind-gall to hardnefl'e3 and then 
the horfe will be lame without cure. 

CHAP. XCIIII. 
Of a jlraine in the paft or ne joynt0 cr 

; - - Fet-!uck. 

A Horfe maybe {trained in the Fet-lock, orPa- 
ftorne joynt, either by fome wrench in the (ta¬ 

ble., when the planchers are broken under him? or 
by treading awry upon fome done, or upon fome 
Cart rout5 as he travelleth by the way. The fignes 
whereof bee thtfe : the joynt will be fwolne and 
fore and the horfe will hale 5 and the cure, accor¬ 
ding to the old FarrierSjiSjtake a quart of (tale urine,, 
and feeth it till the foamearife > then drained, and 
put thereto a handfull of Tanfie, andahandfull of 
Mallows, and a faucerfull of honey, and a quarter of 
a pound of Sheeps fuet : then fet it on the fire, and 
feeth them altogether till the hearbes be fodden 
foft 5 and then being very hot, lay this Pul tbs to the 
joynt3 and cover it over withablewcloathSandin 
three times dreffingitwillhelpe the ftraine, 

X? Other Farriers take of Dialthea halfe a ponnd5and 
as much Nerve-oyle^mingle them well together^and 
annoynt the fore place therwith5chafing it well with 
both your hands3 that the oyntment may enter in, 

eoatinu- 
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continuing foto doe every day once untill the oynu 
ment beailfpent, andlet the horfereft} but if this 
\vill not prevaile, then they will ufe cantharides 3 as 
in cafe of the fplintibut I doe not hold that cure con- 
venient3becaufeit will make a double griefe. There¬ 
fore I had rat her you fhould take Pompilion , Nerve 
oyle-andblackefope, of each alike> and heatethem 
hot on the fire: and then annoynt the fore place ther- 
with5and it will make the horfe found. 

Chap. XCV. 

7Tb> remedy any manner of halting that commeth hy 
ftraineiftroake^or any other accident. 

TV *"j Ow forafmuch as halting is fuch a generall for- 
ranee amongft hoi fes, that not any man thatis 

matter of a horfe, buteveninhisfmallefttravdl5 is 
at one time or other vexed with the fame5 I will 
here before I doe proceed any further, fet you 
downe certaine generall receipts feleded and culled 
out of the private pradife and experiments of the 
beft Farriers in Ghriftendome, of which I may give 
the bolder teftimony, becaufelhave made pradife 
of their vertues. 

If then your horfe have taken any halt;, either 
by ftiffenefle of fin ewes,ftraine, wrench., ftroake,or 
any other accident, if the griefe bee in his lcgge$ . 
you fhall take fmallage, Oxeeye, and fheepes fuet, 
of each a like quantity., choppe them all together, 
and boyle it in mans urine, and bathe all the legge 
therewith* then with Hay ropes wet in cold water,. 

Dd4 rowlev 
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rowle up his leggc, and he will be able to travell the 

nC If you' Teeth a pound ofblacke fopein a quart of 
ftr0ng Ale till it looke like tar,and annoynt thelegge 
therewith, and it will fupple the iinews,andbrmg 
them to their true courfe. It you wa(h his limbe 
with the grounds ofbeere or Ale made warme, an 
•then rope them up with hay ropes wet m the fame,it 
will recover a ftraine. If V™ take of the flower-of 
Lin feed,of Turpentine,and life honey,of each a like, 
and boyle them with white wine untill they be thic 
like unto an oyntment: then fpread it on a cloa h, Sc 
lay ittothegriefe, and it will take away any achor 
paine in the finewes : likewise a play fterof wine lees 
and wheat flower, or a playfter of blacke fope and 
Boars greafe will do the like. • , A 

If you mixe nerve oyle, oyle de bay, and Aq 
vita5 together,and warme it,and chafe it in and upon 
and about the (frame, it will take the anguilh quite 
away Ifthegriefebeintheftioulder, or the hinder 
leggejthen burne him upon the very joynt,by taking 
ujfthe fkinne with a pair e of pin Tons, and thruft the 
(ktn through with a hot Iron over-thwatt,and it this 
cure him not, then his paine is betwixt the: thin fk. n 
and the bone, which mull then be towelled. If the 
griefe 6e in the (houlder or in the hi p,or elie- whei e, 
?hen let him bloud,and faving thebloud, mix there¬ 
with the powder of Frankincence, and annoynt the 
horfe with hefame. If the griefe be one y in the fi- 
newesT then rake the plaifttr called Sologl.atium, 
made of Gum-dragant,new waxe,pitch and Turpen 
_heri or elfe take the yolkes of two egs, 
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an ounce of Frankencence,and a little bran,andbeate 
them well together, and lay it to the paine. If the 
griefe do proceed from a hot caufe,then let the horfe 
bioud, and with that blond mixe vinegar and oyle, 
and annoynt him, and chafe it well in. But it it pro¬ 
ceed from a cold caufe^then let him bleed a little,and 
with figgsfoaked a day in warme water, and as much 
Muftard feed,make a plaifter, and lay it to the griefe. 
If it come either by any ruflior ftripe, let the horfe 
bloud,&;with that bloud mingle ftrong vinegar,eggs3 
fhels and all, three ounces of Sanguis draconis, foure 
of Bole armony,and five of wheat nuale, and daube 
it all over the Core place. If the griefe be in the 

I fhoulder,and thefkinne broken* take Calks of Soria 
punn’d,& mingle them with honey,and layto the 
fore, if his paine come from the ftiffneife of his 
joynts,take a pound of blacke fope,and boyle it in a 
•quart of Ale till it be thicke, and it will comfort the 
joynts.If the joynts be fwelid5 then rozen,pitch,tur- 
pentine, and Sanguis Draconis molten together, and 
lay it to the fwelhng fomething warme, and it will 
either take away the fweliing, or elfe ripen it and 
makeitrunne. Ifvou take of the oyle of Camomile, 
oyle of Dill, butler and Agrippa,of each alike quan¬ 
tity 5 or elfe tnakea plaiftes of an ounce ofTurpen- 
fine, halfe an ounce ofVerdigreafe, and the marrow 
ofaStctgge , or bathe the horfe with warme water* 
wherein Rofemary hath been fod, and it will eafe a- 
ny paine whatfoever. If the horles paine bee in his 
fhoulder,firfl: with a Lancet pricke the fkin through 
betweene the fpade bone and the marrow bone: 
thenputting in a quill, blow the fkin from the fiefh, 

even & 
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even all about : then thrufting out the wind with 
your hand, put in aroweffthen rake a pottle of dale 
urine, feeih it with a pound of butter, and as much 
Swines greafe, and a handlull of Mallowes,ahand* 
full of tanfie, a handfailofvervin, a handful! of red 
nettles, a Landfall of fouthernwood,St ahandfull of 
balm leaves, then beate them all well together, and 
fo annoynt his (boulder therewith, and let him not 
eoe forth of the (fable for feven dayes. If his grtefe 
be in any nether joynt, then take a handful! of Lau- 
rell leaves,and of Prim-rofe leaves, ofground-Ivy,of 
Crow-foot, of Mallows, ofred fennell, andoffine • 
hay, of each of them feverall as much $ feeth them 
well together,and then let them ftand fourteen days, 
then bathe the joynt once a day, and bind on the 
hearbs unto it foure dayes together : then after chafe 
into the joynt frefh greafe andoyle mixt together, 
and it will eafe all his paine.Now to conclude,if anv 
joynt or member about a horfebeby any fluxe of 
humours fweld and growne out ofmape, whereby 
the horfe goeth ftiffe, and halteth* then to diffolve 
thofe humours, take Wormewood>Sage-Rol'emary, 
thebarke,the E me tree, and of a pine, together with 
Lin feed, and boyling thefe together make a bathe 
or pultus thereof,and lay it to the ficke member,and 
it will diffolve the humours,and fo likewife will figs 
being ftampt with fait, and applyed to the fore. - 

Chap, 
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Chap. XCVt 
7 hree rare and well approved medicines which will cure 

any manner orftraine or (wt lling whatsoever, 
be it hard or foft^ by what accident 

foever it fhall come. 

I F the ftraine be newly taken, you fhall then take 
vinegar of thebefta pint,andoffweetbuttterbet- 

ter then a quarter of a pound, and melt them over 
the fireSthen with fine wheate branne, make it into a 
pultus upon the fire, and lay it as hot to the ftrain as 
thehorfeisable to indure it without fcalding rand 
doe thus morning and evening till the ftraine be af- 
iwaged. But if the ftraine be of longer continuance , 
then take Mallowes and Chicke-weed, and boyle 
them either in the grounds of Ale or of ftrong IT- 
rine, and lay them very hot to the ftraine. Laftly,if 
your ftraine, by length of time, or evill medicines, 
be growne, in mens imaginations, paft cure, the fi- 
newes and fwelling being bony, hard, and knotted : 
then you fhall take Peece greafe, which is made of 
ShoQ-makersfhreds, and melting it on the fire, an- 
noynt and bathe the ftraine therewith very hot, not 
only chafing it exceedingly with your hand, but alfo 
holding a hot bar of iron againft it to make the oint¬ 
ment finke in : then take a fine linnen rowler, and 
rowleup thelegge gently : doe thus onceaday, and 
it will take away the greateftand moft defperate 
ftraine that may be. 

Chap. 
% . * / ■, 
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- Chap* XCVII. 
A no hey cert&ine approved cure.for any 

flraine wbafotuer* 

'■’T'^Ake Boares-greafe, Bolearmonicke, black fope 
JL and Nerve oyle5 of each a like quantity, boyle 

them well together* and then apply it hot to'the 
griefe,rubbing and chafing it in exceedingly :and alfo 
heating it in very well, either with a hot brick-bat, 
a hot fire fhovelb or a hot bar of Iron. And thus doe 
once a day till the paine depart. 

ChAp.XCVIIT. 

Of Ent erf earing* 

ENterfearing is either when a horfe through a nac 
turall ftraitneffein his pace, or through evill and ^ 

too broad (booing goeth fo narrow behinde with 
his hinderfeete, thatheheweth fheone againftthe 
other upon the infide of his legges, even with the 
paftorne joynt 5 and by meanes of this hewing there 
groweth hard mattery fcabs, which are fo fore* that 
they many times make the horfe to halt much. The 
fignes are the ftraitneffe of his going and trie appa- 
rantneffe of the fcabbs. Now the cure confifteth 
as much in prevention as in falve : For the preven¬ 
tion, which is to keepeahorfe from hewing one 
legge upon another, it confifteth onely in the of¬ 
fice of the fmith, and the making of his hinder 
ftiooes,whereby he may goe wider, and not touch: 
©f which we fhall fpeake more at large when we in¬ 

treat: 
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treate of paring 8c (hooin^pf each feverall foot .For 
the falve which is to cure iSfehurt being once recei¬ 
ved, itis thus: You fliall take of May butter ( if you 
can get itJor elfe frefti greafe or frefti butter, with a 
quantity of Rozen, and as much Nerve oyle : then 
frye them altogether in a pan, and then let it ftand 
till it be cold, and put it in a pot, and put to it a little 
Gow dung : and then playfterwife apply this unto 
the fore,renewing it once a day, and it will not oneiy 
heale this fore, but alfo any pricke by a nayle what- 
foever. 

CHAP. XGIX. 
Of the [hackle gall, or gall in the Paftorne^ei- 

ther by. (hackle or loc ke, 

T F a horfe be galled in the paftorne, on the heele,or 
_|upon the cornet, either with (hackle or locke, as it 
many time happens in the Champian Gountreyes, 
where the Farmers u(e much to teacher their horfes® 
then for fuch a fore you fhall take Honey and Verde- 
greafe,and boyle them together till the one halfebe 
confumed,and that it looke red:then after it is a little 
cooled, you (hall annoynt the fore place therewith 
twice a day, and then (trow* upon it a little chopt 
floxe tokeepe on the falve. This is excellent for any 
gall whatfoever,and chiefly for the fcratches. 

• ’ Ghap.'G 
Of hurts in the leggs which cow&eth bj casing 

in the halter. ' THe hurts which a horfe getteth by being cad m 
the halter, are many, and proceed from divers 
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accidents,as when the reins of the Gollerarefolone 
8c will not runne to and fro, that the horfe gets one 
or both his fore leggsor hind Jeggs over them, and 
then with ftrugling, woundeth and galleth them 
muchjor elfe when a horfe having a defire to fcratch 
his eare with his hinder foote, rubbing it to and fro 
in the end fafteneth his foot either in the coller or the 
reines, and then the more he ftriveth to loofen it,the 
moie he galleth and woundeth it, even fomtimes to 
the very bone. Now for the cure, according to the 
opinion of the old Farriers it is thus: Takeofoyle 
olive one ounce, of 1 urpentine two or three ounces 
melt them together over the fire, 8c then put there¬ 
unto a little waxe, and working t hem all well toge¬ 
ther lay it playfter-wife unto the lore, renewing it 
once a day untill it be whole. Now there be other 
Farriers which onely annoynt the fore with the 
whites of egges and fallet oyle mixt together S and 
then when the fore commeth to a fcabbe, annQynt 
it with butter being molten untill itlooke browne. 

Now for mine owne part, the cure which I prin¬ 
cipally ufe for this forrance,is to take of wax,of Tur¬ 
pentine, and of hogges greafe, of each one ounce, 
and having mingled and molten them well together, 
put them into a pot .• then take an ounce of Ver- 
digreafe beaten to powder,and an ounce of Hogges. 
greafe, and mixe them very well together, and put 
that in to another pott : then when you dreffe the 
lore, take of the firft falve two parts, 8c of the latter 
a third part, and mixing them well together in the 
palm of your hand, annoynt all the fore place there* 
with, doing thus once a day till it be whole 

- Chjsp* 
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• >• Chap. CII. | Of the Scratches3 Cretan cbes3 or Rats taj-l e 
l THe Scratches, Grepanches, or Rats-tayles, be¬ 

ing all but one forrance, are long,fcabby, & dry 
ehappes, or rifts, growing right up and downe, and 

; oyerthwart on the hinder leggs, juft from the fet- 
lockeupon the place of the Curbed and as the Paines 

: are under the fetlocke, fothe Scratches are above 
the fetlocke : and do proceed either from dry me- 
lancholly humors ingendred by outward filth, or elfe 
by fuming of the horfes dung, lying either neere 
or under him. The* figns are both the apparant fight 
and the eafie feeling of the fame, befides the ftaring, 
dividing , and curling of the haire, as alfo that the 
forrance will ftinke much. The cure is, according 
to the opinion of the old Farriers, to take any of 
thefe former Medicines what foe ver, which are alrea- 

! dy recited, either for the paines', or Mules > yet for 
your more particularunderftandingyou ftiall know* 
thefe medicines are moft proper for this forrance; 
Firft, you (hall (have away the haire, and make the 
fore raw : then take of Turpentine halfea pound, of 
honey halfe a pint, of Hogges greafe halfeaquar- 
terhe, and three yolkes of eggs, andofBolearmony 
a quartern beaten into powder,of Beane flower halfe 
a pint$mixe all thefe w7ell toget her,and make a falve 
thereof, and then with your finger annoynt all the 
fore places therewith, and let the horfecome in no 1 

wet during! he cure. 
Other Farriers ufef and fare it is the better pra&ife) ^ % 

firft 
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firft after they have fhaved away the haire , and laid 
the fore raw? to wa(h it well with old urine very 
warme,then take blacke fope? Muftard,and viniger 
of each a like quantity, and mixe therewith fome of 
an Oxe gall ? then ftirre them well together? and 
chafe and rubbe the place therewith,and bind there¬ 
to a cloath, fo ufe it once aday till it be whole : t hen 
after annoynt it with Neates-foot oyle tofupple the , 
finewes againe. Others ufe to take the fineft hay,and 
burn it to afhes upon a faire board?then mixe it with 
Neates foot oyle? and make a falve thereof $ thenali 
to rub the fores untill they bleed, and then annoynt 
them with the faid falve,and rope his leggs?and keep 
them from wet. Others ufe after they have wa(ht the 
fore with old ftale, then to take a quantity of ftrong 
Mufhrd, Vinegar, gray fope? Barrowes greafeand 
fomeQuicke-lilver ? mixethem together, and ther- 
with annoynt the fore. 

Other Farriers take a quantity of unflackt lime, 
halfe fo much blacke fope,and fo much of ftrong Vi¬ 
negar as fhall fufficetomakeitlikeanoyntment.-theri 
the haire being cut away, and the fore waftit with u- 
riue? lay to this oyntment? renewing it not the fpace 
of two dayes? and it will kill the forrance-then waih 
the place once or twice with warme wine? then after 
Lealeit with Turpentine andHogges greafemolten 
together^ in no wife let the horfe come in any wet. 
Others ufe after they have waftit the fore place with 
urine?and dipt away the haire? and made the wound 
raw,to take butter and tarre,ofeach alike? and boy- 
Jing them together? annoynt all the fore place there¬ 
with every day till it be whole. 

J Other 
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Others take of hony and verdigreafe of each a like., 

and boyle them together untill halie bee confumed^ 
and then annoynt the fore therewith once a day un¬ 
till it be whole. Others of our latter Farriers ufe ei¬ 
ther to (have off the haire3 or fcald it off with orpi* 
ment and unfleckt lime boyled in ftrong lee 3 then 
waft] it with warme vinegar or white wine? then 
w hen it is dry annoynt it with thispyntment. TaJ^e 
of Orpiment one ounce., of verdigreafe three oun* 
ces, of foote five ounces^ a little unfleckt lime5 and 
of honey one pound 3 mingle them all well together 
uponafoft fire5 and being made like an oyntment, 
ufe it as aforefaid once a day to the fore 3 or elfe take 
honeyjfope^verdigreafe, unfleckt lime and vinegar, 
and boyle them witAh llome3 Galles, and maile, till 
it come to a playfter,and then apply it unto the fore, 
or elfe boyle fallet oyle with a little fuet and fope5 

*then fkimme it and take it from the fire^ then add an 
ounce of Quicke-fiiver refolved^ two ounces of ver¬ 
digreafe, three ounces of unfleckt lime, and one 
ounce of white waxe: when allthefe are well mixt 
together, and make into a falve3 then apply it once a 
day unto the fore untill it be whole.. 

Other Farriers ufe after they have fhaved the 
place., to boyle vinegar and the fkin of lardeor Ba¬ 
con together ; and apply that to the lore three 
daies together.* then take larde molten litargie, ma- 
fticke3 verdigreafe and foote mingled together, with 
goates milke and lay it to5renewing it once a day un¬ 
till the fore be healed. The fcraping of a pannes bot 
tome mixt with the inner pils of Elder, are alfo good- 
fer the fcratches 3 or new mans dung applyed for 

Ee ' five 
■. 
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five dayes, and after annoynt the fore with oyle and 
fope mixt together. Others take of unfleckt lime, 
the powder ofglafje, and of Verdigreafe, of each 
one an ounce 5 ofOrpiment an ounce $ of oyle and 
of frefh greafe, of each foure ounces } mixe all thefe 
well together, and apply it to the fore until! it bee 
whole : If you take blacke fnailes andburrerootes 
aqd beate them together, it will alfohelpe this for- 
ranee. Other Farriers take an ounce of fope, two 
ounces of unfleckt lime, and as much lye, or ftrong 
vinegar as will temper it, and fo dreffe the fore until! 
it be whole. Others take Fenugreeke and beate it 
three Oranges cut in peeces, halfe a pound of ftieeps 
fuer, new (heepsdung ; boyle all thefe in thegrounds 
of good Ale, and then bathe the horfe therewith as 
hot as may berthen rope him up with hay ropes,and 
fo let him Hand three dayes, then bathe him loa- 
gaine. 

Xj- Others take hogges greafe, fope, brimftone, foote, 
and honey, boyle them and lay them to coole, you 
may alfo adde Verdigreafe j but before you lay on 
this oyntment ferape the fcabs off, and make them 
bleed, and rub them with fope, muftard, and vine* 
ger mixt together. 

. Chip. <211. 
A mofeeriaine and approved cure for the 

Scratches. 

A >'ou have cut away the haire, rubb off the 
£x fcabs, and walh the fores with old urine, Allome 
and Salt mixt together, and applyed as hot as the 

horfe 
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' horfe can fufFer it 5 Then take the toppes and tender 
;buds of Elder, and the greene brier berries^ and 
boyle them in a pottle of new wort, and put thereto 
good {lore of Allome, and with this hot, wafhthe 
horfes legge once, twice or thrice a day and it is a 
certain cure, 

r - / * : j ( \ t -*.•. . * ] v ' f • . . 1 . 

j Cahp. cm. 
Of ’the bone. 

THe Ring bone i? a forrance3 which appeareth 
above upon the cronet of the hoo^being a cer¬ 

tain hard griftle growing fometimes round about the 
fame. It proceedeth as fome Farriers hold op:nion 
either from fome blow ofanother horfe, or by lin¬ 
king the horfes foote againfl fome flub or flone, or 
fuchlikeaccident ; But furely 1 hold that it alfb pro¬ 
ceedeth from fome imperfection in nature^ for as 
much as 1 havefeen many foales foaled with Ring® 
bones on their feete5 ThefeRing bones doe breed a 
vifeous and flimy humour, w hich retorting to the 

| bones that are ot their own nature cold & dry5 wax- 
; eth hard, and cleaveth to fome bone, and fo in pro* 
| cefleoftimebecommethabone. The ffgnes of the 

forranceare, the apparant fight of the lorance, being 
| ' higher then any part of the cronet5 the flaring of the 
j haire,and the halting of the horfe* J; • 

The cure according to ancient Farriers, is firft to 
fcarifie the fkin above the ring bone with a lancet S 
then take a great Onyon and pick out the core s then 
put into it verdigreafe and unfleckt lime, then cover 

| the h(de3and roafl the onyon foft, then bruife it in a 
Be 2 snorter. 
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morter,andfo very hot lay it to the ring bone : doe 
thus fouredayes together and it will cure it. .Others 
of the old Farriers ufe firft to wafli the forrance with 
warme water,and fnave away the haire: then fcarifiy 
it lightly with the point ofa razor fo as the bloud 
may iffue forth : then dreffe it with Cantharides and 
Euforbium in fuch fort as hath beene taught for the 
fjplenc, ufing him, and curing him after the fame 
manner ^ but when the haire beginneth to grow 
againe, then draw the fore place with a hot drawing 
Iron in ftraite lines, from the paftorne downe to 
the coffin of the hough in this manner : and let the 

I edge of the drawiug Iron bee as thicke as the 
backe of a meate knife, and burne him no dee¬ 

per then that the fkin may looke yellow : that done, 
cover the burning with pitch and Rozen molten to* 
gether, and clap thereon fldxe of the horfes owne 
colour, and about three dayes after lay againefome 
of the laft mentioned playfter, and alfo new floxup- 
on the old and there let them remain till they fall 
away of themfelves. Others ufe to (have off the 
haire, and to fcarifie the fore withaLancit till it 
bleede : then ftrew upon it the powder of Tartar,and 
fait,of each a like mixt together, and bind it ftraite : 
then afterannoynt it with trefh greafe, or elfe foften 
the Ring-bone with the fkinneof old Bacon, the fat 
being fcraped off that you may fee through the 
fkinne,and laid to after it is (haven and made bleed, 
after launee it apd let out the Ring-bone* Others ufe 
to launee the fkin with a Raior, then opening the 
fkinne with a cornet, pricke the Ring bone. Laftly, 
ftrew upon it the powder of Vitriole, and bind it on 
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fo as it may not ftir for nine dayes>then thruft out the 
matter which isdiffolved. Laftly?wa(h it withfalt5 
with urine 8c vineger mixt together. Other Farriers 
doe ufe after they have fhaved it? to lay unto it a 
plaifter made of bran 8c honey, with the yOng leaves 
of worme-wood5 peilitory, and Branke-urfine ming- 
led with fwines greafe andtbeaten together and boy* 
led38c ufed as hot as the horfe can Buffer it. This me¬ 
dicine will not onely cure the ring bone? but any o- 
ther fwelling whatfoever. Alfoa playfter of the leaves 
of fmallage being beaten to peeces3is not onely good 
for this forrance but for any windgallalfo* To walh 
a ring-bone continually with ftrong vineger wilia- 
bate it;or elfe to (have away the haire? and take halfe 
a Lemmon and fprinkle Arfnicke thereon, and lay 
it to the ring-bone and it will eate it away, if twice 
or thrice a day you bind a hard egge burning hot un* 
to the ring bone* it will take it away. Laftiy, if you 
takeEuforbium, and mingle it with oyleof iuniper5 
fait and pepper? and fo apply it to the ring-bone? it 
will in a very (hort fpace confume the ring-bone 
quite away $ alwaies provided that you keepe the 
Jiorfefrom any wet during his cure. 

Cahp.CIIII. 
■Of hurts on the cornet by croffng one foote. 

on another. 

4* 

IF your horfe by croffing one foote upon another? 
chance to wound or hurt the cornet of his hoofe, 

you fhafl then according to the opinion of the old 
Farrers? firft wa(h it well with white wine., or with 

Eej war me 
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warme urine, and then lay unto it the white ofan 
egge mixt with chimney footc and Fait ; and that if 
it be renewed once a day,will in two or three dayes 
dry up the fore. Other Farriers ufe firft to pare or 
cut away the hoofe that it touch not the hurt, and 
keepeit cleane from filth by jyalhing it with vrine i 
then feeth two egges hard and take off the (hells, 
then preffe them with your hand long, and firft roaft 
one hot and tyeit to hard ? when that is cold ufe the 
other : after make a"plaifter of foote, fait and oyle 
boyled together, and lay it to the fore, renewing it 
once a day untill it be whole. 

Chap. CV. ] 
. A mofl cert at ne and approved cure fir am hurt 

upon the cronet ubatfoever. 

HGr f I nAke ofSope and fait ofeach alikequantity,5c 
A mixe them together like apart, then having cut 

out the over reach or hurt and lay it plaine: firft wa(h 
it with urine and fait, or beere and fait, and with a= 
doth dry it, then bind on the mixt fope and fait 5 not 
renewing it in 24. houres, and thus do( if the wound 
be greatJfor 3. or 4. dayes together : Then having 
drawneout all the venome(as this falve will quickly 
doe)then take a fpoonfull or two of Traine oyle, and 
as much Cerufe, which we call white lead, and mixe 
it together to a thicke falve : then fpread that upon 
the fore morning and evening till it be whole,which* 
will be effe&ed fuddainly : for nothing doth dry up 
fooner, nor is more kindly an d naturall for [the bree¬ 
ding of a new hoofe. 

Chap; 



THq Growne kfcabbe is a ftinking and filthy ;f|| 
fcabbe, breeding round about the corners of * H 

the hoofe, and is a cankerous and painefuli iorrancej ||| 
it cometh oft times by meanes that the horfe hath i ll 
been bred in a fenny marifh ground, where the cold | m 
ftriking corrupt humourfup to his feete, ingendred 11|| 
this forrance, which is ever more painefuli in the || I 

1 winter then in the fummer. The'fignes are, the haires 1 | 
i of the cornet will be very thinne and (faring like jfi|| 
f briftles, and the cornets will bealwayes mattering ||| 

and run on water. Now the cure according to the I i 
opinion of many Farriers is, to take the (kin of Ba- ; p 

! eon, and lay thereon foot and fait beaten together, | H 
mingled with greafe or fuet, wax, and pitch molten M 
together, and iftheflefh chance to growprcud3 eate l | 
it away either with Verdigreafe beaten to powder, f j i 
or with the fcrapings of a Harts home, or an Oxe ]|! 
home made into fine powder. 

Other Farriers ufe to take of iope3& of hogs-greafe ^ ^ |! 
of each halfea pound,of Bole-armony a little,of Tur- |J| 
pentine a quarterne $ mixe them well together, and 
make a playfter and bind it faff on,renewing it every ||| 
day once untill it leave running j 8c then wafhit with llf 
ftrong vinegar being luke warme,cvery day once un- % ||| 
till the fore beecleane dryed up, and let the horfe - H 
come in no wet until! the forrance be whole. Others ||| 
ufe onely to bathe it continually with old ftale fod fl 
with falt,Sc that will dry up the humour and heale it. §§] 
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Chap. CVII. 
Of the quitter-bone. 

'He Quitter bone is a hard round fwelling upon 
_ the Cronet of the hoofe, [betwixt the heeleand 

the quarter, and groweth moft commonly on the 
infideof thefoote : It breedeth moft commonly by 
meanesofGravell gathered underneath the Ibooe, 
which fretteth inward, and forceth an ulcer to break 
upward:or elfe it com met h by the cloying or prick¬ 
ing of fome naile driven by,an ignorant Smith, the 
anguifti wherof loofeneth theGriftle, and fo bree¬ 
deth evill humours,whereof the Quitter bone fprin- 
geth:thefignesare, theHorfe will halt much., and 
the fwelling is apparant to the eye, which in foure 
or five dayes commeth to a head, and will breake 
out with matter at a little deepe hole likeaFiftula, 
andfurely then this Quitter bone, there is no out¬ 
ward Sorrance whatfoever more dangerous to a 
Horfe. The cure thereof according to the opinion 
of fome of the ancient Farriers is, firft to cut the 
hoofe to the quicke: then feeth a Snake or an Adder 
till thefiefti part from the bone, and bemolten as an 
unguent5 then annoynt the fore place therewith very 
warme even to the bottome, and during the cure 

Xt3 keepe thefoote clean e from any filth 3 for this both 
dryeth and killeth the Quitter bone.Other ofthe old 
Farriers firft biarne about the Quitter bone with a 
hot Iron in manner of a halfe Circle, and. then with 

* the fame Iron draw another right through the midft' 
thereof in this fort : then take of Arfnicke 
the quantity of a Beane beaten into fine 
pawder> and put it j ] \iato the Hole3 thruft- 

v ' in 
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ingitdowhetcTthcbottome with a quill, and flop 

the mouth of the hole with a little tow and bind it 
fo faft with acloath and a rowler that the horfe may 
not come at it with his mouth, and fo et it reft tor 
that day 5 and the next day if you fee that the fore 
looketh blacke within, then it is a figne that the Arf- 
nickexlid tvorke well, then to allay the burning or it, 
taint the hole with flaxe dipt in Hogges greafe, and 
Turpentine molten together^ and cover the taint 

* with a plaifter of pitch3R.ozenjWaxe and Turpentine 
molten together^but there muftbe as much Turpen¬ 
tine as of all the reft : and thus you muft continue 
to doe untill you have gotten out the core3 which 
the Arfnicke did eate , then you (ball fee whether the 
loofe griftle inthe bottome be uncovered or not : 
and if it be not uncovered, then feele with your fin¬ 
ger or with a quill whether you be nigh it or not j 
and if vou be, then raife the griftle with a little croo- 
ked inftrumentj and pull it cleane out with a paire 
of fmail nippers or mullets made for the purpofe ; 
that done, thruft it againe with a full taint, dipt in 
the aforefaid oyntment^to aflwage theanguifh or the 
laft dreffing, and flop it hard to the intent that the 
hole may not (hrinke together or clofe up : and the 
next day take out the taint, and taint it anew with 
honey and verdigreafeboyled together till they look 
red? renewing it every day once vntill it be whole, 
keeping alw’aies the mouth of the fore as open as 
you may, to the intent that it heale not up too taifc* 
and let not the horfe come in any wet, nor travel! 
untill hee bee perfe&ly whole. Other Farriers ufe 
tocut the hoofeopen tothequick^thentake Galba- 

' - num-i 
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num Sagapenum, pitch of Greece, Olibanum, Ma- 
fticke3oyle and white waxe3 ot each one ounce3with 
halfea pound of (beeps fuet : melt them upon a foft 
fire5and incorporate them well together, and there¬ 
with dreffe the fore place untill it be whole. Others 
ufe after the fore is opened to put in fait of Tartar 
and when it hath eaten away the Quitter-boge^ to 
heale it up with honey and verdigreafe boy led as a- 
torefaid. Others take of Coates dung two ounces, 
offheepes tallow three ounces* and as much ftrong* 
vinegar as will fufficeftoboyle them well in,and then 
therewith to dreffe the Quitter bone untill it bee 
cleane whole. 

C«Ap. CVIIL 
Of gravelling a horfe, 

G Ravelling is a certaine fretting of gravel3fand>or 
durt, under the foote betwixt the foie and the 

fhooe/ometimes on the infid e3 andfometimeson the 
outfide of the foote, and fome times on both fides 
of the heele. It commeth as I faid by meanes of lit¬ 
tle gravell flones getting between the hoofe, or cal¬ 
king or fponge of the fhooe, which by continuall la¬ 
bour and travell of the horfe doth eate through the 
hoofe into the quicke of the foote 3 and the rather if 
thehorfies heeles be foft and weake3or thatthe fhooe 
doelyeflat to his foote, fo as the gravell being got¬ 
ten in it cannot get out againe. 

The fignes whereof are thefe, the horfe will halt 
much, and covet to goe moft on his toe to favour his 
heele, and thefofter the way is, the more is the hor- 

■ * . ■■ fe-s 
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fes eafe. * Now for the cure according to the old 
Farriers itis thus* firft pare the hoofe till you may 
fee the fore, then take an ounce of. Virgin waxe, and 
a quarter of an ounce ofRozen, and a quarter of 
Deeres fuet, and halfe an ounce of Boares greafe, 
and beate them all well together in a morter, and 
then melt them together on the fire j that done, dip 
good ftore of flaxe therein, and lb flop up the fore 
clofe and hard, and then you may travell the horfe 
whither youpleafe 5 and do thus once a day untill 
the foote bee found. Other of the old Farriers ufe 
firft to pare the hoofe, and to get out the gravell 
with a drawing knife leaving none behindjthen ftop 
the fore place with Turpentine and Hoggesgreafe 
molten together, and laid on with a little to we or 
flaxej and then clap on the (hooe, to keepe in the 
flopping, renewing it every day once untill it bee 
whole, and fuflfer the horfe to come in no wet untill 
it be healed. Now you mull underftand thatifa 
gravelling be not well ftopt to keepe downe the flelh 
it will rife higher then the hoofe, and fo put the. Far¬ 
rier to much more paine, both in bolftring it, and a- 
bating that ill grown fubftance. 

Others ufe onely to pare the foote, and picke out 
all the gravell cleane, then wafh it well with Beere 
and falt^then melt into it tallow, Rozen, and pitch: 
then covering it hard and clofe with flaxe feton the 
fhooe againe, and doe thus once a day. Others ufe 
after they have cleanfed the foreto lay hurds into it 
being dipt in the white of Egges, then after heale it 

■ with fait beaten fmall & mixt with ftrong vinegar, 
orelfe with the powder of Gallesj Salt, and Tartar, 

mixt 
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mixt together, which alfo is good for any cloying 
or pricking. 

CHAP.CIX. 
-ffurbating. 

jf^Vrbating is a continuall beating of the hoofe a- 
ijgainft the ground, and itcommeth ibmetimesby 
,meanes of evill fhooing lying too flat to his foote, 
or by going long bare-foote 5 and fometimes by 
sthe hardnefle ot the ground, and the high lifting 
of the horfes feete, either in his trot or in his am- 
ble 3 and the horfes which are moftfubjeft to this 
Torrance, are thofe which have either great round 
teete.or fuch as are flat footed, the Coffins where¬ 
of are weake and tender, and alfo thofe which have 
weake heeles. The figns of the griefe are, the horfe 
will halt much and goe creeping and ftiffe, as if he 
were halfe foundred. 

The cure according to the opinion of the old 
Farriers is,to roaft a couple ofegges exceeding hard 
and then in the very violence of their heate, to burft 
them in the horfes feete, and then poure hot boyling 
Sallet oylealfo amongft them, and fo flop the fhooe 
up clofe with a peece of leather, and two crofle 
fplents of wood, and doe thus thrice in one fort¬ 
night,and it will helpe him. 

Other of the ancient Farriers take off the hor¬ 
fes fhooes, and pare him as little as may be 3 and if 
ihe fhooes be not eafie, that is to fay, long, large, 
and hollow enough, then make them fo, and tack*. 
them on again with foureand fivenailes .: that done, 

flop 
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led together fo hot as may be5 and alfo cover all the 
coffing round about with the fame? binding all in to¬ 
gether with a cloth5and a lift faftned about the joynt 
renewing it every day once untill it be found 3 and 
give the horfe during the cure warme water to drink 
and let him ftand dryland not have much travaile. 

Now if your horfe furbate in your traveil, if eve¬ 
ry night you ftope his feet well with Cowes dung, 
or with Cowes dung and vinigar, it will make him 
endure out his journey. Or Cowes dung and new 
layd eggs beaten together* - 

Chap. CX< 

Ofibe pricke in the foie of the Foote 5 either > 

by treading on a nayle0 or any other • 

jharpe thing» 

]F a horfe in his tra veil chance to tread either on a 
ftubbe, naile, thorne, or any other (harpe thing 

whatfoever3 by meanes whereof he is prickt in the 
k foie of the foote, the rider fhall perceive the fame by 
p the fuddain faultring ofthe horfe,who will inftantly 

ftand ftiil and lift up his foote as defiring help : And 
if it chance at any other time then the haulting of 
the horfe, and the diligent fearching of a carefull 
Farrier muft find out the mifchiefe. 

Now the cure, according to the opinion of the 
auncient Farriers is, firft to pull of the fhooe, and 
pare the foote, and with a drawing knife "unco¬ 
ver the hole, making the mouth fo broad as a two 

pence 
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pence: then tacke on thelhooe againe ; that done, 
ftoppeit by powring into the hole Turpentine and 
hogges greafe molten together, and lay- fomeflaxe 
or towe upon it , and then flop all the horfes foote 
with Cowes dung; and fo covering it with a piece of 

- leather, fplint it with two croffe ftickes, fo as the 
flopping may abide in, renewing it every day once 
untill it be whole, and let thehorfe tread in no wet. 

Now you muft bee very carefull in the curing of 
this forrance 5 For if it bee not healed from the 
bottdmei befides that it is dangerous to the life 
of the horfe, it is alfoagreat hazard that the fore 
will breake out at the toppe of the hoofe, and fo 
loofen the hoofe round about, and perhaps make 
it to fall cleane away ; but if you fee that it beginne 
to breake out above, then make a greater iflue be- , 
neath, by opening the hole wider, and taking more 
of the foie away, that the flelh may have the more 
liberty-'then take of Bolearmony halfe a quarterne 
and of beane flower as much, and two egges: beate 
them, and mingle them well together, and make 
a plaifter thereof upon tow,, and lay it round about 
the cornet, bind it faft on, and fo let it remaine 
thefpace oftwodayes, and then renew it againe, not 
failing fo to do every two days until! you (ee it wax 
hard and firme above : for this plaiftef being reftri- 
dtive, will force the humours to refort alwayes 
downward ^ which humours muft be drawne out 
with turpentine and hogges greafe as before, untill 
it leave mattering, and then dry it up with burnt 
Allomebeaten into powder, and ftrewed upon the 

fore, with a little' flax laid againe upon that, con¬ 
tinuing 
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tinuing fo to do every day once untill it bee harde¬ 
ned ; and let not the horfe come in any wet uncill it- 

be whole. 
Other Farriers ufe to taint the lore with Tallow, 

Tarre, and Turpentine being molten together, and 
annoynt all the coffin and cornet of the hough with 
Bole armony and vinegar beaten together till the 
fore be whole,efpecially if the thing which did prick 
the horfe was venemous or rufty. 

CHAP. CX. 

7 o dratv out either Stub) 7 home, or Iron^ either out of the 
foote,or any other part of the body. IF either the Stub, the Thorne, the Iron, or any 

thing whatfoever, wherewith your horfe is woun¬ 
ded, be gotten fo deepe into the flefh that you can 
not get hold upon it to pull it out; then according 
to the opinion of the old Farriers, (if you find that 
albeit it be too deep, yet it is not much too deepe ) 
you (hall take a good quantity of blackefope, and 
lay it to the fore for a wholenight, and it will make 
it to appeare,fo as you may pull it out with a paire 
of nippers : butifitlye very deepe, then you may 
open the place with a launcet, and thrufting in your 
muflets or nippers, pull it out by ftrength, and after¬ 
wards heale upthe wound as was before taught in 

the laft Chapter. 
Other Farriers fay, that the rootes of reedesbeing 

ftampt & mixt with hony, it will draw out any ftub 
or naylerfo will alfoblacke fnailes being ftampt and 
wrought with frefh butter. Now if the place bee 

much 
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; much fwolne, then it is good to molifie it with a pla- 
der made ofworme-wood, parietory, bearesfoote, 

grea^e5 an<^ honey well boyled and trdxt to¬ 
gether, which will aflvvage any new^vellihg that 
commeth by dripe or otherwife. Now when you 
have gotten out that which you fought for, then 
you dial poure into the wound fcalding oyle of olive^ 
when that is cold, poure into it as hot Turpentine ? 
when that is cold^ drew on the powder of Sulphur, 
and then bolder his foote or the fore with hurds>and 
keepe it from all wet and filthinefle.. 

Chap. CXI. 
Of the Figge* 

TFahorfe having received any hurt, as is before 
^faid,either by dub,great naile, thorne, bone, fplent 
or done either in the foie, or any other part of the 
foote, and be not well dreffed, and perfectly cured, 
there will grow in that place a certaine fuperfluous 
peece of fiefh like unto a figge, full of little white 
graines as you fee areinafigge. The cure whereof, 
according to the opinion of the auncient Farriers is, 
fird with a hot Iron to cut the figge cleane away,and * 
keepe the flefh downe with Turpentine, Hogges- 
greafe,and a little wax molten together andlaydon 
with a little tow,dopping the hole hard that the flefli 
rife not, renewing it once a day untill the fore bee 
whole. 

Now other of our latter Farriers ufe after they 
have as before is faid cut away the figge, then to 
.take the croppes of young Nettles, and chopping 

.'*• them 
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them very fmall,lay them upon a cloath juft as foigge 
asafigge: then take the powder of Verdigreafe? and 
ftrew it thinne upon thechopt nettles? and fo bind 
it to the fore, renewing it once a day untill the 
hoofe have covered the fore, and this isa moftcer- 
tainecure* 

GhAp.CXH. 
» • 

Ofa Ret y dice. 

I A Retrait is when a horfe by the ill goverment of 
the Smithy is prickt in the foot with fome ill dri¬ 

ven naile, yet in fuch fortt hat it is immediatly 6- 
j fpied? and the naile drawne backeagainevandal- 

| though it proceedeth ofteft from the negligence of 
the Smith, yet it may alfeeome by reafon of the 
weakenefle of the naile, and the hollowneffe of the 

j fhanke: for when the naile is a little too weake, the 
point many times bendeth awry into the quicke, 
when it fhould goe right forth? & when it is hollow? 
it fhiverech in the driving into two parts? whereof 
one partrazeth the quicke in pulling out?orelfe per¬ 
haps breaketh afunder, and fo remaineth ftillbehind 
and this kind of pricking is the worft of all other? 
becaule it will rankle worft, in as much as the flaw 
cankereth and remaineth (till in the foot. The figns 
hereof are? firft the apparant (hrinking and ftrug- 
ling of the horfe? fo foone as the quiche is touched? 
and next is much halting: laftly youfhali fearch his 
foot with a hammer? by knocking onrhe clench of 
every naile : for when you knocke upon that naile 
where the griefe is, the horfe will {hrinke up his 

1 & Ff foot? 
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foot,and if that will no ferve , then grope the hoofe 
with a pare of piafons roundabout untill you have 
found the place grieved. Now the cure, according 
to the opinion of the qncient Farriers, is firftto pull 
off thefliooe, and th£n open the place grieved3 ei¬ 
ther with abutteiis, or with a drawing knife, fo that 
you may perceive either by feeling or feeing, whe¬ 
ther there be any peece of naile or not ? if there be, 
then pull it cleane out: after take of nettleshalfea 
handfull, and bruife them in a morter, and put 
thereto afpoonfull of redde vineger, and afpoone- 
fuir of blacke fope, and two ounces of Boares 
greafe, or the fat oF fait Bacon, and bray all thefe 
well together, and ftop well the hole of the fore 
with this, and then tackeon the fhooe againe, and 
you may fafely adventure to travell him. Other 
Farriers ufe, after they have opened the fore, to 
ftop the hole with Turpentine, y/axe, and fheepes 
luec molten together, andfo poured hot into the 
hole 5 and then lay a little tow upon it, and clap 
on the (hooe againe, renewing it thus once every 
day untill it be whole 5 during which time, the 
horfe muft not come in any wet, and it muftbee 
flopped in this fort though it be but a pricke, with¬ 
out any peece of nayle remaining : and if for lacke of 
lookingtoin time, this Rjetraite caufes the horfe to 
breake out, then you (hall cure it either with a re- 
ftriftive plaifter ofBolearrnony, beane flower* and 
egges, mentioned in the 78. Chapter, or elfe with 
chopt nettles and verdigreafe fpoken of in thelaft 
Chapter.1 

..Now there be other Farriers, which not one- 
* * , jt 
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Jy for this retrait, but foranypricke in theHorfes 
foot,ufe after they have lay d open the wound to take 
ofTurpentineone ounce, of Tar one ounce, ofpitch 
one ounce, of Beefe fuet one ounce, and one head of 
Garlieke 5 boylethem altogether and lay them to it 
fo hot as may be fuffered : and if it chance to breake 

I out above the Hoofe, then apply alfo the fame medi» 
cine unto it and it will cure it. 

♦ 

.CHAP- CXI II. 
jj Of cloying. 

r A Horfe is fay d to be cloyed with a nayle,or prickt 
with a nayle, when the whole naile is ftrieken in 

to the quicke of the foot,and fo remaineth ftill in the 
fame and is clinfhed as other nayles be, by meanes 
whereof the horfe halteth extreamely.Now this grief 
is knowne by fearching the grieved place with a 
hammer or pinfons as is before faid. Now for the ^ 
cure according to the opinion of the old Farriers,it 
is thus, if the horfe halt immediatly, then pull offhis 
fhooe,and open the hole un till it begin to bleed, and 
then ftop up the hole with Turpentine, Waxe, and 
(heepes fuet molten together, and poured in very 
hot, renewing it once a day untill it be whole 5 and 
let the horfe tread in no wet, and let hisfliooebee 
tackt on againe affooneashe isdreft. Others ufe 

v onely to poure into the hole hot fcalding butter,and 
that will healeit, or elfe toburne the hole with ano¬ 
ther nay Ie,and that will healeit. Other Farriers ufe 
after they have opened well the fore, to take halfe a 
pound of Frankinfence, a pound ofRozen, 3 pound 

Ff 2 of 
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of Pitch of Greece, halfe a pound of blacke pitch, a 
poundofnew waxe, a pound of goats greafcj halfe a 
pound of varnifh, halfe a pound of Turpentine, two 
ounces of oyle Olivcjand melt them altogether, and 
lay this to the hoofe playfterwife, and it will not. 
onely heale any pricke whatfoever, but alfo any 
cracks,chincks, or clifts in the hoofe howfoever they 
breed 5 provided that you let thehorfe tread in no 
wet during the cure:but if the fore chance to break 
out on the top of the hoofe, then you (hall take two 
or three yolkes ofcgges, whites and all beaten toge¬ 
ther, andadde thereunto an ounce of bole armony* 
and as much beane or wheat flower as will thicken 
the fame : then make a play fter thereof two fingers 
broed,and as long as will* go round about on the top 
of the horfes hoof, bind it faft on with a rowler,and 
renew it once a day untill it be whole. 

Other Farriers ufo after they have fearched and 
layd open the wound, to put intoit hurds dipt in 
the white of an egge : then flop the hole with fait 
beaten very fmall, mingled with Vervine and ftrong 
vineger, and cover it with flaxe dipt in ftrong vine- 
ger.-or elfe holding up the horfes foot, poureinto the 
wound hot fcaldingoyleOlive.'and when that is cold 
poure in hot Turpentine, and that being cold ftrew 
upon it the powder ofSulphpre:then lay on the bob 
fterof flaxe : then (hooehim and keepe him from 
treading in any wet. 

Others ufe to take Tallow, the powder of Sul- 
phure, Mallowes, and very ftrong vinegar b boyle: 
them together untill they bee thicke like ati oyntv 
meat & them lay the fameto the fore as hot as the. 
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horfe can indure it, renewing it once in twelve hours 

till it be wholes # r 
Others ufeto take of honey and vinegar, ot each a 

like quantity 3a little oyle, andfuetoi a hee Ooate5 
boyle them with a (oft fire5 and ftirreit: when 
waxeth red, adde Verdigreafe and Vitrioll .of each 
a like,made into powder3ftil flirting it till it be thick 
and red 5 then ftoppe the fore every day therewith 
untill it be whole5after you have walhed it well with 
fait and vinegar. Others take Pepper., Garlickeand 
Cabbage leaves beaten with fwines greafe, and lay 
that to the fore : or elfe take Tallow and horfe dung3 
and mixing them welltogether, flop the fore there- 
with5and inlhort fpaceit will cure it. 

Other Farriers ule to take offthe{hooe3 and ha¬ 
ving opened the fore5 to wafh it with wine : then lay 
upon it the inner rine ofElder3and through that 
melt in greafe with a hot Iromthen tack on the fhooe 
againe., and do thus divers dayes together, and it is 

& certaine cure. 
- * 

CHAp.cxmi. 
Cjenerai1 Ohfe? vat ions for the Feete and 

Hoofes of a Horfe*, 

FOrafmuch as the feete and Hooves of a Horfe 
are the onely Inftiuments of labour^and tnat, a 

fmall griefe in that part deprives a man of the bene¬ 
fit and ufe of the reft 5 I thinke it not amiffe before 
I fpeake of the particular difeafes of tne hoofes3 
to fhew you fome generall notes and obfer various 
which you (hall obferve for the benefit of the 

Ffo fee:e 
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icctc. Know then, that firftitis rneete that you let 
your fhooes before be rather fliort then too long with 
fhong Spunges, but no cavvkins, andyournaylesto 
have fpeciail good heads. 

Let your fhooes behind have no cawkin on 
out-fide h but if he enter-feare lettheeawkin be on 
tne in fide to make him caff outward? 3nd let the 
in fide of that fide inward have a welt an inch deep 
or be twice asthickeas theoutfide : but if all this 
helpenot his enter-fearing, then bring him unto an 
Amble 5, but ifhee will not ambles burne him with - 
a hot Iron betweene the leggc-s, that the forenefle 
thereof may make him goe wide behind, which is 
an ordinary pra&ife among(1: the Italians and 
French-men. 

t > * 

Let your fhooes be made of Iron that will not 
breake, of wh;ch our Englifh is thebeft, the Spanifh 
next, and the Danfke worft. Let them alfobelight, 
yet fo as they may be abie to beare the burthen of the 
liorfe,heing broader at the toes, then at the cawkins 
or fpungeSi 

Let your cawkins be fhorfand blunt at the points, 
and your fpunges long and thicke. 

Let your fhooe bee full as ftraite as the home of 
the Hoofe fo farreas the Nayles goe, and from the, 
two heele nayles backe-ward, let the fhooebe broa-. 
der then the hoofe, that the fhooe may be without 
the home. . ■ ' t 

Give unto every fhooe nine nayles, on each fide 
, foure, and onein the middefband let the fbankesof 

the nayles be very flat and thin, that if the hoofe ba 
naught, they may yet keejpe the fhooe firme with 

* little. 
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little hold, and the neerer that your nayles are dry- 
ven backe-w#rd towards the heele ( fo it be with¬ 
out danger,) the fafter the {hooe will and the 
harder to be pulfd away. 

Let your cawkins fi-ta ftraws breadth behind the 
corner of the coffin, and let your nayle heads enter 
into the {hoe, especially on the out*fide, and by 
all meanes hollow your (hooe fo little as pofftble 
you can. 
, Pare very little or nothing at all from the heele 
of a horfe: yet open his heeles as fufficiently as may 
be, becaufe ever the heele muft be thicke, and the 
toethinne. ./ 

In faire wayespare the foie thin, but in Froflr, dr 
ftony wayes, pafeas little as may be. 

To conclude,when the hoofe is higher on the out- 
fid^then on the ittfide, it will make a horfe enterfear 
and when it is higher on the infide, it will makes 
horfe ftraddle,fo that a fair fmooth table is of all moft 
convenient. After travell, ever ftopthein fide of 
the hoofe with Cows dung, and rub the out-flde and 
the Cronet with the fward of fat Bacon •* for that 
will keepe a tough, fmooth, and a found hoofe. As 
your nayles have ftrong heads, fo let them have thin 
illankes, for that will beft prevent hurting,and keepe 
the fhooe clofe unto the hoofe. 

Ff 4 CrtAp* 
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Chap. CXV. 
Of loofeai/ig the Hoof e3 and how to make 

the HoofeS grow. 

Ajjoofe is faid to be loofened when there is 
a diffolution or parting of the home or Cofin of 

the Hoofefrotn the flefh, at the fetting on of the 
Cronet. Now if this diffolution or parting be round 
about the Cronet, then it proeeedeth byrneanes 
of fome fouudring b but if it be but in part, then 
it proeeedeth from fome anguifh caufed either 
by the pricking of fome channell naile, or other nayle 
piercing the fole3 or quarters of the foote, or by 
fome Quitter bone, retraite, gravelling, or cloy*, 
ing, or fuch like accident. The fignes of the difeafe 
be thefe : When.it is loofened byfoundring, then 
it will breake firft, and the diffolution will appeare 
on the fore part of the Cronet, right againft the toe, 
becaufe the humour doth covet alwayes to defeend 
towards the toe, but if it proceed from pricking, 
gravelling, or fuch like, then the Hoofe will loofen 
round about, equally even at the firft, but when it 
proceedes from fome Quitter bone, or hurt upon 
the cronet, then the hoofe will breake right about 
the place that is offended, and moft commonly will 
goe no further. 

Now the cure according to the opinion of the 
ancient Farriers is, of what caufe foever the loofe- 
ning proceed, firft to bee fare to open the hoof^in 
the foie of the foote,fo as the humour may have free * 
paffage downeward 5 and then to’bind about the top 

of 
✓ , **• 
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of n of in the feaven^- 
ty eight Chapter3 and in the 117* Chapter3 and in 
fuchfortasit is there written, and then heale it up 
with Turpentine and Hogs-greafe molten together. 
Others of the ancient Farriers take three fpooneful! 
of Tarre, and a quarter of a pound ofRozen, and 
halfea hand full of Tanfie, and halfe ahandfull of 
Rew,and halfe a handfull of red Mints, and halfe an 
handful! of Southerne-wood,and bray all thefe toge¬ 
ther in a morter: then adde halfe a pound of butter, 
and a penny worth of Virgins waxes then melt them 
all togethet over the fire, untill it come to a tmeke 
plaifter or falve: then fpread fome of it upon a cloath 
and lay it to the fore, renewing it once a day for lea¬ 

ven dayes and it will heale it. 
Others vfe to take the braines of a^ Swine ora 

Pig, and to flop his hoofe very well therewith three 
daiestogether, renewing it twice or thrice aday,and 
it will grow faft, and endure as well, or rather bet¬ 
ter then ever it did. Other Fariers ufe to cut-out the 
foie below, letting it bleede well, after ftopitwith 
hurds dipt in the whites of eggsuye this tofor twen- 
ty foure houres, then wafh it with ftrong Vineger 
warme, after fill it with Tarter and fait of each a like 
quantity,let that remaine in t wo dayes S then anoynt 
it with the oyntment made of Olibanum, Mafticke, 
pitch of Greece, of each a like, and a little Sanguis 
Draconis,and of new Wax and (heepes fuet as much 
as of the firft, and melt and boyle them very well 
together, and let this oyntment beapplyed once a 
day till the fore be whole. But if you perceive that 
any.new hoofe c£?me,then cut away the old, left the 

' ' hard?- • 
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hardnefl'e of the one hinder the tenderneffe of the o- 
thqr 5 and then annoyntthe new hoofe with fuet, 
oyle, and waxe, of each alike boyled together, to 
-make it gro w$or elfe with pitch of Greece, mafticke, 
Olibanum,Sanguis Draconis, andGalbanum, of each 
alike, being molten with fuet: for this will make the 
new hoofe to grow aifo. 

So will alfonew waxe, honey^oyle, Swine greafe, 
Xf* and {heepes fuet,being boyled together, and when it 

iscold^ddeMafticke, Sanguis Draconis, and Fran- 
kinfence, and incorporate them altogether, forno- 
thing* fooner then this will make either new or old 
hoofe grow. Others ufe to take fhels fnailes, and 
flampe them, and lay them twice a day to the fore: 
and it will either fatten the old hoofe, or quickly 
bring forth a new. Now there bee other Farriers 
which firft fill the fore with Turpentine, and after it 
hath laine twenty foure houres, then waih the fore 
with urine and Copperas water, then fill it either 
with verdigreafe. 6r with {heepes tallow^pitch and 
rozen boyled together b in which, havingdipt hurd$, 
lay it to the fore very hot twice a day till it be whole. 

Chap.'CXVL 
Of cajlifiv the hotfe., ' • > 

.';t> ’ti * •f” <? * ii -»?vy » 

/~T“vHe calling of the hoofe is when the whole cof* 
J. fin thereof falleth cleane away from the footer 

which commeth of all the former caufes reheaifed 
in the laft chapter, and is fo apparant to the eye,that 
it ntiedeth npne other fignes. Now for thecure* it is 
thus, take of Turpentine one pound, of tarre halfe a 

pint 
- -* 
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pint.ofunwrought waxe haffea pound, offheepes 
Juet halfe a pound, and of fallet oyle halfeapintej 
boyle all thefe things together, and ftiire them con¬ 
tinually untill they bee throughly mixt together j 
then maktaboote of leather, with a fttong foie fit 
for the horfes foote, to be laced faft about the Pa- 
ftorne; then drefle his foote with the falve aforefaid 
laid upon flaxe or tow, and bolfter and flop his foot 
with foft flaxe, fo astheboote may grieve him no 
manner of wayes, renewing it every day once untill 
the new hoofe come : then as the hoofe beginneth 
to harden, if it grow either thicke, crumpled, or out 
cf order 5 with a fine Rape file keepe it fmooth, and 
plaineuntill the hoofe be perfefr, and then put him it* 
to grade, that there it may take a kindly har doing,, 
and thoughnede. 

j ■ i:'.y ' _ * ^ - * '• > . , 'V 

‘W,. /- .■ v yCHAP.CXVIh : • 
of the Hoofe-bound. 

/—a—'He Hoofe bound is nothing elfe but a (Brink- 
J ing in of the whole hoofe in the upper part 

therof & at the heels,making the Ikin to ftare above 
' the hoofe, and to grow over the fame. It proceedeth 

from keeping the horfes hoofes to dry in the ftable, 
or from ftrait (hooing,or from feme unnaturall heate 
after foundriogiand the fignes of the difeafe are, that 
the horfewill halt much, and his hoofes will be hot, 
aud ifyou knockeupon them with an hammer, they 
will found hollow like an emptie bottle , andifboth- 
his feet bee not hoofe bound , then the fore foote 
will ever bee the letter r and you (hall jilfo under- 

' - ftand > 
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Hand3 that this difeafe of fome Farriers is called a 
dry loundring. Now for the cure thereof, accor¬ 
ding to theopinion of the ancient Farriers,it is thus: 
take a pound of the fward of Bacon, and a quarterne 
of a pound of white fope , and a handfull of balme^ 
and a handfull of bay leaves, and foure or five 
branches of Hew, andftamp them well together 5 
and then .fry .them., and lay them about the cornet 
•of the hoofe very hot, fuffering it foto abide the 
fpaceofftveorfixedayes, and then renew it, but in 
cocafe lee him tread in any wet place, and this will 
belpehim. 

Othersofthe ancient Farriers ufe,firft to pull offhis 
fliooes* and tofhooehim with halfe moonelhooes, 
called Lunets, or Lunet,the fhape, whereof you fhall 
fee in another placOthen rafe both the quarters ofthe 
hoofe with a drawing knife, from thecronet unto 
the foie of the foote, fo deepe that yoinnay fee the 
dew come forth and if you make two razors, on 
each fide, it fhall be fo much the better, and inlarge 
the hoofe the more$ that done, annoynt all the hoofe 
above,next unto thecronet, round about with the 
oy ntment defcribed before in the laft Chapter of ca¬ 
lling the hoofe, continuing fo to do every day once 
untill he begin to amend^and let him beridden upon 
fome foft ground anhoureor two every day once 
forthefpaceofamoneth } and ifhegoenot well at 
the moneths end, then take offthe halfe (hooes,and 
pare all the foies, frufh and alfo thinne, that yon 
may fee the dew come forth, andtacke on a whole 
fhooe, and ftop all the foot within with Hoggs greafe 
and bran molten together, and layd very hot to the > 

foote 
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foSTl^hkig it every day once the fpace of nine 
• dayes to the intent the iole may rife 5 but if this will 
doe no good, then takeaway the foie cleane, and . 
clap on a whole (hooe, and flop the foote with Net¬ 
tles and fait brayd together} yet ftop it not too hard 
to the intent the foie may have liberty to rile > and 
let this be renewed every day once till the fore bee 
growne againe,and let him be (hod with Lunets,and 
fo fent tograflfe. Other Farriers ufe onely to raze the 
hoofe from the cronet to the yerdge of the hoofe m 
foure or five places, and rub it twice or thrice a day 
with Salt,and that will open thy hoofe. Others ufe 
onely to open the horfe exceeding much at the 
heeles once a Weeke, and to (hooe him with very 
wide open (hooes, and then for a month or two to 
draw him in fome Cart, that being forced to fee his 
foote hard to the ground, hee may thereby ftretch 
forth and widen his hoofe. Now to prevent this Sor- 
rance, it is good to annoynt hishoofes with Neates 
foote oyle, or with turpentine, and to ftop them- 
underneath with Gowes dung. ^ 

Chap. CXVIII. 
Of the running o> rotten Frufb. . 

THE Frufti;, which of fome is called the frogge 
ot the foote, is the tendered part of the hoofe 

toward the haele, and is fafbioned like a forked Ar¬ 
row hepd, being onely that part of the foote which 
Carriers cut forth, when they fay they cut forth the 
foleofthehorfes foote. Now in this Frulh breedeth 
tuany times a rotteneffe or corruption proceeding. 

, ' . of: 
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ofhumours which commeth out of the Legges, by 
which theLegge is kept cleane from Wind gals, and 
all other tumors or fwelling-^ by means that the hu- 
mors have palled thatwayes 5 notwithftanding the 
milchiefe of this Sorranceis greater then the bene¬ 
fit, becaufe it maketh the Horfes foote fo weake 
and tender, that hee is not able to tread upon any 
hard ground. The fignes of theSorrance are;, the 
Horfe will halt much when he travelleth either upon 
loofe ftony ground, or upon ftiffe dirty wayes,and 
goeth everbeft upon greene fwarth : but above all, 
he halteth moft when the paflage of the humour is 
(topped with any gravell gathered into the Frulh 
and not being ftayed or ftopt it will continually run* 
and ftinke (o extreamely that a man can hardly en¬ 
dure the fent ofitybefides infome places it will look 
law. 

Now the cure according to the opinion of the an¬ 
cient Farriers is thus : Firft take off the (hooe3 and 
pare away all the corrupt places, and make them 
raw, fo as you may fee the Water iffue out of the 
raw placesrthen tackeon the (hooe againe,being firft 
made wide and large enough: that done^takeof foot 
one handful), offaltasmuch 5 bruife them well to¬ 
gether in a difti, and put thereto the Whites of three 
Egges, and temper them altogether b and with a 
little Tow dipt therein ftop all the foote, and efpe- 
cially the Frufh, and fplent it in fo as it may not fall 
out renewing it once a day the fpace of feaven daies 
and certainly it will cure him. Now during thecure 
the Horfe muft reft and come in no wet 5 and at the 
feaven dayes endleavdftopping him,and ride him a- 

^ ^ broad 
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broad) and alwayes when bee commetfi in, let his 
fore foote be cleane walked : for there isno greater 
enemy unto the Sorrance then gravell and durt. Ci¬ 
ther of our latter Farriers onely take off the Ihooe, 
and pare him well, and keepe the fore cleane both 
from durt and his owne dung, by wafhing it three or 
four times a day with urine, and that oaely will cure 
him as well as any medicine. 

i - . 

Ghap.CXIX. 
An approved and certain {ure for the m 

ruaning and rotten Frujh. 

AFter thefoote is cleanfed5 takeaquarte ofold 
Urine,and boyle it with a quarterofa pound of 

I Allome beaten to powder3and keepe it in a clofe Vef- 
! fell by it felfe 5 then take a good handfullor twoof 

greene Nettles ftrong and Keene, and fpread them 
on lome plate or other Veffell, and dry them either 
before the fire5 or in an Oven after houlhold bread is 
drawne, then cruft and bruife them into a very fine 
powder : then looke what quantity of powder there 
island take the like quantity of pepper beaten to as 
fine powder, and mixe them borh very well toge¬ 
ther, then keepe this powder in a clofe Gaily pot or 
bladder. 

Now when you have occafion to life it, firft 
Waft the fore place with the Urine and Allome 
made very war me, and the foares through! y fcou - 
red, after dry them well by drawing through them 
a fine raggeof Lawne5 Cambricke^ or fineoldlin* 
nen3 and ftrow or pounce of the powder upon* 

i * ~ them*’ 



them fb much as may cover all the forehand thus doe 
ever after travel^ or once a day in the time of reft. 

Chap. CXX. 
Ope all hojes. 

' • 

rtly through a nuturall inclinatioD,part 
Ally through the ftonineffe of the Soyle wherein 
they are bred, and partly through milchance or ill 
government 5 will have ill-favoured and naughty 
ihoofesias either wrinkled or crumpled,or elfe mowl- 
dedawryor fuch like } all which needesno figne, be- 
caufe of the apparant figne thereof: Then to amend 
them,the belt cure is with a fine Rape file to fmooth 
the wrincles away, and to annoynt the cronet of the 
hoofe with a fat fward of Bacon rubbed in footer 
then let the horfe ftand for at leaft a fortnight upon 
his owne dung, whereon you (hall caft good ftore of 
water,onely remove away the dung every night; and 
then prefently after the change of the Moone, fhooe 
the horfe with ftrong fhooes, keeping the foie of the 
foot by paring, fo hollow as you can poffible,and it 
will lhape his hoofe to your pleafure. 

Ghap. GXXI. 
Of brittle Hoofes* 

IF a horfe either through-the heate of his owne na¬ 
ture, or in that hee hath been either heated on his 

feete by labour, or foundred and evill cured,[lhaU 
happen to have his hoofes fo brittle and (hort, that 
they will hardly beare a fhooe: The fignes whereof 

are. 
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are, the hoofe will be white and crutnblingithen the 
beft cure, according to the opinion of the beft Farri¬ 
ers is to take Oxe dung and vineger, and mixing 
them very well together warme them on the fire* 
and fo binde it both under and above round about 
the Horfes hoofe, and then lace on his boote of 
ftrong Leather, as isatorefaid in the Chapter of ca- 
fting of the hoofe. Other Farriers ufe to let the hone 
ftand upon his owne dung, and annoynt all theup- « 
per part of his hoofe with the fat of Bacon fodde 
and mixt with Turpentine • And this you muft doe 
every day once till you fee hishoofes xome to fome 
toughnefle. # > 

Others ufe to take Turpentine, Hogges-greafe, 
and hony, of each a like j melt them well together) 
and being warme annoynt all the hoofe therewith ; 
then dip tow therein, and fold it all about the horfe 
foot both under and aboveSand then put on his boot ? 

- drefle him once a day, and once in two daies let him 
ftand foure houres without his boote^ that his hoofe 
may grow as well hard as tough.. 

eHAP.CXXII. 
Howto preserve Hoofes. 

]F you meane to preferve your horfes hoofes either 
from any of the former Sorrances, or any other 

griefe whatfoever, ycu (hall according to the opi¬ 
nion of the ancient Farriers^take three heads of Gar- 
Kcke3 a little bundle of Rew, fixe ounces of Ai.oine 
beaten into powder, two pound of old greafe, and 
ihedung of an Affe 3 boy le them all very well toge- 

G g . 
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thef^and (top your horfes hoofe t herwith once a day. 
Other Farriers take of vinegar aquarrern, oftarhalf 
a pint, of hoggs greafe halfe a pound, of oyle a pinte, 
and a good handful! of wormwood, and foureor five 
heads of garlic keSboyle all thefe together to a thicke 
oyntment, and "therewith annoynt all they horfes 
hoofes. Others ufetoboylebeanstilltheburft, and 
then temper them with honey,and therewith anoynt 
all the hoofes :or elfe wa(h all the hoofes with warm 
vinegar and then annoynt them with hare-hound 
wormwood,and greafe molten together. 

Other Farriers take of Olibanum and new waxe,of 
each one ounce, of Dialthea and turpentine, of each 
three ounces, of butter foure ounces, of old oyle fixe 
ounces,and of (beeps fuet and plantaine, of each a 
pound ? boyle them all well together, and therewith 
annoynt the hoofes twice a day. Other Farriersufe 
to annoynt his hoofes with Turpentine,hogs greafe, 
and honey warmed and molten together, of each a 
like quantity 5 then parethe foote well, and fhooe 
him in the new oftheMoone two or three dayes af¬ 
ter the change. 

Oihersufe to take chalke and white lead mingled 
together 5 or eifebarke dud and honey mixt toge¬ 
ther and being heated in a pofnet,and laid hot on the 
bare flefh, is moft excellent tp make any hoofe grow: 
to conclude,if a horfe (land upon his owne dung(be- 
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Chap. CXXIII. •- 
Tor any hurt upon the Hoofes. 

TF your horfe (hall receive any hurt upon his hoofes 
■^either outwardly,or inwardly9as cither by any falfe 
treading or eroding one foot upon another,or by any , 
bruife either upon cogle (lone, flint, or fuch like* 
then for the cure thereof you (hall firft (top the hoofe 
with hony and vineger mixt together, for the (pace 
oftbreedayesattheleaft > and then afterward with 
the leaves of Tamarifk well bruifed and beaten to¬ 
gether .untill the hoofe be found againe. 

Other Farriers ufe onely toftoppe the hoofe with^ts 
fheepes greafe and horfe dung mixt together,-renew¬ 
ing it once a day untill it be well. 

CmapCXXIIIL 
How to [often Hoofes.. 

THe Hoofes of horfes will by long and dry (lan¬ 
ding upon dry plaunchers, grow fo hard, that 

they will not be pared, nor cut by any butteris : Be- 
fides, they will fo take from the horfe the fence and 
feeling of his feete, that the horfe will goe very (tine 
and unnimbly : Wherefore when you (hall perceive 
any fuch defedt, which isbeft knowne by offering to 
parethe hoofe,then prefently you (hal take an ounce 
of fope, two ounces of unfleckt Lime, with as much 
flrong lye as will make itfoft like a Lenwicke falve, 
then with that (lop the horfes feete daily till they 
come to a convenient foftnelfe. Hot glowing embers 

put upon the hoofe will (often it, 
* r- Gg 2 Chap. 
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Chap. CXXV. 
How to harden Hoofes, / yj 

A S dry ftanding^and dry keeping doth harden the 
./yhootes too much? fo wet and moy it keeping) as 
continuall going in Marrilh grounds) or continuali 
ftanding either upon durt or the horfes own dung, 
or too hot (toppings will make a horfes hoofes too 
foft 5 info much that thehorfe through the tender- 
neffe thereof wil neither be able to goe, nor beare any 
ftiooe) which you (hall perceive by the foft and eafie 
cutting of the hoofe.The manner then to harden and 
cure them is5 according to the opinion of the ancient 
Farriersjfirft to burne an old (hooe fole5 then feeth it 
well in vinegar, and therewith bathe the horfes 
hoofes at the leaft twice a day3& it wil harden them. 

Other (kilfull Farriers ufe to take of the powder 
of Gals, of Branne and of fait, of each a handfulB: 
boyle thefe well in a pottle of (hong Vinegar, and 
therewith bathe the hoofes, and in a (hort fpace it 
will harden them* . * | 

Chap. CXXVI. 
Of the M slt-long of the Hoofe. 

> ' THe Maltdong, or as Tome Farriers call it, the 
Malt-worme, is a cankerous forrance above the. 

Hoofe,juft upon the Cronet5 which will breakeout 
into knobbes and branches, and out of the fame will- 
run a watrifti (harpe lye or humour, which will ve- 
nome the whole foote 5 as for the fignes, they are the 
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apparant fight of the Sorrance, and the continuall 
running out of the thin water. Now the cure accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of the ancient Farriers is, if it be 
in the Summer time to take blacke Snailes, and Bur- 
Rootes,and beating them well together lay them un- 
to tha forehand renew them once in 24. houres.But if 
it be in the winter, then take the fcrapings of a pans 
bottome or of a Cauldron^ and put thereto a han » 
full of the inner greene barke or pils of the Llder trees 
and having beaten them well together in a morter,lay 
it unto the fore, and renew it once a day 5 and it will 
heale it.Othersufe to takeGarlicke pepper and hony 
of each alike quantity, ftampe them very well toge¬ 
ther, then annoynt his tongue with a little thereof., , 
and then lay fome to his paftornes and that will cure 

the Sorrance, 
:i : 

Ch ap. CXXVII: 
How to skin any [ore foote, ■-7 

'Here is nothing better to fkin any fore foote of 
9 what accident or forrance foever it proceed, 

then to take Turpentine fimply of it felfe, and there¬ 
with every day to annoynt the fore foote, and it will 
not onely gather fkin but hoofealfoufit be in a place 
where any fuch need requireth ^lfo white lead and • 
Traine oyle beaten together will do theliKe. 

' Chap. CXXVI1I. 
Ofyourded orjwolne lepgcs. 

•He gourge or gourged legs is an ill forrance,be- 
sng agrievous fwellingin the nether part of the 

Gig 3 legges--. 
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leggs,.proceeding either from the melting of the 
gteafe by immoderate labour, and then wanting 
wherewith to avoyd that greafe out in excrements, 
itfalleth downe into thelimbes, and there breedeth 
this fweliing 5 or elfe when a horfe is exceedingly . 
heated, and then without care fetup, and taketh 
cold , in fo much that the bloud falleth downe into 
his leggs, and there conge^leth, and maketh his leg9 
to fwell. To conclude, they doe fometimes proceede 
from hard beating in hard waies in the fummer time, 
which firft raifethup windgals,and then thofe wind- 
gals offending the finewes maketh them to fwell,and 
this is the worft gourding, becaufe ever for the moft 
part lamenefle doth follow it. 

The fignesare, the borfeslegges will ever be moft 
fwolne when he ftandeth ftill in the boufe, and leaft 
when he is in travell, efpecially ifhe travell in much 
wateriand the fweliing moft commonly is accompa¬ 
nied with fome frnall fcabs, and in the end it will 
breake out into the fcratches. The cure, according 
to the opinion of the ancient Farriers is, to draw 
him with a hot Iron a handfull above the knee, and 
then rope his legges withafoft rope of hay w’et in 
cold Water, and let it fo remaine a day and a night, 
and it will take away all the fwelling.Other Farriers 
take two pound of nerve oy le, two pound of blacke 
Tope, a pound of boares greafe, and melt and boyle 
all thefe well together : then ftraine it and fo letit 
coole 5 then when you have any need, annoynt and 
chafe your horfes legs therewith,and to makeit finke 
in the better, annoynt him firft with nerve oyle, and 
itold a hot Iron againfthis legs to make it melt, then 
"" f-I ufe 
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ufe the other oyntment in the fame manner, which 
done,keepe his leggs c'eane from duftby lapping a 
linnen rowler about chem. 

Others of our latter Farriers ufe to take up the 
veines beneath the knee,and let him bleede welhthen 
knit the veine both above and below, and then an- 
noynt his legs with this oyntment rTakeofFrankin- 
fence, Rozen and freth greafe of each alike quantity, 
and havingboyled them well together,then ftraine it 
and ufe it once a day as you (hal have occalion,and it 
wilheaie any Gourge whatfoevenonly for thetaking 
up of the veines you may if you will forbeare it, fith 
ifit be not done with great cunning it will make the 
horfe ftiffe ever after. See fnrther in the newr Additi¬ 
ons for any ftraine in generall noted thus 

Chvp. CXXTX. 
A mofi certaine and approved cure for any 

Surded or fweldlegges}ty what 
accidentfoever. 

Flrft with a Fleame pricke the fweld parts, then «t» 
take a pint of Wine-lees, an ounce of Gomin» 

feedes, and a handfull or more of Wheate flower, 
and boyle them till they be thicke, then apply this 
pultus very hot to the fweld part, and renew it but 
once in 24. houres, and it this in two or three dayes 
draw it to an head, then launce it,and heaie it either 
with a plaifter orShoo-makers Waxe,or elfe with the 
yolkeofan egge, wheate flower and hony beaten to¬ 
gether to a fal ve. 

But if itr doe not drtftz to any head,1 and yet the 
G g 4; fwelling- 
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dwelling continue, then take.of pitch a quarter ofa 
pound, and as much Virgins waxe,of Rozen halfea 
pound, of the juyce of Hyflope halfe an ounce, of 

-Galbanuni halfe an ounce,of Myrrhe fecondary halfe 
a pound, of Bdelium Arabicum ha)fe an ounce, of 
Deeres fuet half a pound.ofPopuliop halfe an ounce, 
of the droppes of Storax halfe apOunce, boyle all 
thefe together in an Earthenpot, and after it is coo¬ 
led take of Bitumen halfea pound, of Armoniacke, 
an ounce and a halfe, and of Coitus as much, beate 
thefe into fine powder, and then incorporate them 
with the other, and boyle them all over againe: 
which done, poure the whole mixture11'into cold 
Water,and then rowle it into feverallroles,playfter- 
wifejafter fpread this play (ter upon (heepes Leather 
and fold it about the fweld member, and this will 
both affwage it, and give much ftrength to the finews 
You (hall by no meanes remo ve this play (ter folone 
as it will (ticke on. 

This playfter is wonderfull foveraigne and of An¬ 
gular ufe,for the horfe that is continually kept there¬ 
with,! meane, that hath it applyed to his limbes ever 
when he commeth from travell, hee (hall never bee 
troubled with fweld legges, nor yet ever put out 
Windgall, ; ; . 

=> Now if you will neither goe to this coft, nor 
endure this trouble, yet would have your Horfe 
cured of this infirmity, then know there is not any 
thing better, or more approved then continually 
both before and after Travell, and in the Houfe 
many times in the day, to lave and wa(h your hor- 
fes legges, or other fweld parts,with the coldeft and 

cleared 
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cleareft fountaine**Water that you can get, and 
fometimes let the Horfe ftand in fome cold running 
ftreame the fpace of a quarter of an houre or more, 
up to the knees and Cambrels^but in any cafe no fur¬ 

ther. . 
This medicine how poore foever it Icoke, is of -t* 

much vertue, and though I write of cold Water, 
yet is the operation hot and fiery : Onely this you 
muft take to your remembrance, that this applica¬ 
tion appertaines not to impoftumations, but unto 
ftraine$,and fwcllings,and bruifes,which are without 
much anguifli. 

Chap. CXXX. 
l - — j - ■ \ ^ 

Of the Farcy or Fafcions. 
j ■ t .. ." ■ THE Farcy ( of our ignorant Smiths called the 

Fafhions) is ofall outward Sorrances the vileft, 
themoftpoyfonou?,infe<ftious, and themoft dange- 
rous(being any whit neglefted)or otherwifethe moft 
eafieft, and with the leaft coft or trouble to bee hel¬ 
ped. It is a kind of creeping ulcer, growing in knots? 
ever following alongft fome one veine or other, 
and fometimes alongft divers or fundry Veines, ac¬ 
cording to the ftrength of the infection. 7 It procee- 
deth fometimes from corrupt bloud ingendred in 
the body, fometimes from outward wounds or hurts 
received by cankerous or poyfonous inftruments, as 
rufty fpurs, rufty forkes, biting of dogges or Horfes, 
bitings of Tickes, hoggs lice, or fuch like^fometimes 
by the rubbing of Swine againft the leggesof the 

~ horfe* 
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horfe,or by lying in the litter whfcre Twine have laine 
or by enter fearing, or hewing one leg upon another 3 
but generally it proceedeth from an evill habite of 
the body, being furfeited by diforderly and unruly 
Travtli, whereby the bloud being, heated, the greafe 
melted, and fudden cold taken, there growethfuch 
obftruftions in the bloud, and fuch putrifaftion in 
the body, that it can no way evacuate or avoyd, 
but by thefe fmall knots, puftules, or ulcers, which 
are fo infectious, that as many horfes as doe gnaw or 

. gnappe upon the horfe infe&ed, will within one 
moneth have the fame difeafe : or if the Horfe infe¬ 
cted doe bite any other hee will infeCt him alfoSand 
this infection without prefent curei'smortall, and 
will kill any horfe: therefore whenfoever you have 
any horfe troubled with this Torrance, fee that you 
feparate him from other horfes to prevent the dan¬ 
ger. ^ , I 

Now for the figns they are the appearance and pal¬ 
pable feeling of the knots, which {knots are uever 
but accompanied with great swellings and ranck- 
lings running along as the veines runne, and divi¬ 
ding themfelves as the branches of the veine divide, 
the number of the knots multiplying arid increafing 
untill the body be univerfally covered over, orelfe 
that the member ( if it be in a member ) bee utterly 
deformed and mifhapen. 

Now the cure ( according to the opinion of the 
ancient Farriers) is, fir ft let him bloud on the necke 
veine,, and on both his fpurre veines, then give the 
horfe this drinke .* Take a gallon of watery and put 
into it a good handfull of jRew, and a pound of 
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HempeTfeede both being firft biuifed in amorter, 
then boyle them in water till the one halfe be confu- 

i med5and give the horfe this to drinke in the morning 
i fafting being cold, for divers mornings together,and 
i it will cure him. , ‘r :i ' . 
| Others of the ancient Farriers ufe firft to let the 

horfe bloud in that vein* where the forrance firft ri- 
feth3 as nigh the fore places as may be, and let him 

i bleed well: then fire or cauterize every knot one by 
j one3 taking the knot in your left hand, and pulling 

it fo hard as you can from his body, to the intent 
I you may the better pierce the knot with the round 

I blunt hot Ir;>n, of the bignefTe of a mans fore-finger, 
;j withou^ioing the body any hurt, and let the mat- 

! ter outjeaving none unburned being little or much.: 
;! that done,annoynt every knot fo burned with hogs- 

greafe warmed every day once untill the cores bee 
ready to fall 3 and in the meane time prepare a good 
quantity of old urine, and when you fee the cores 
ready to fall,then boyle the vrine, and put therein a 
little Copperas and fait, and a few firong nettles,and 
with that Water being warme wafli out all the cores - 
and all the corruption: that done,fill every hole im* 
mediatly with the powder ofunfleckt lime, conti¬ 
nuing thus to doe every day once until! the holes be 

| clofed up 3 and if any be more ranker then others, 
fill thofe with Verdigreafe 5 and during this cure let 
the horfe be thinly dyeted, that is to fay, with ftraw 
and water onely, unlefie it be now and then to give 
Slim a loafe of bread, or a little other provender: 
for the lower he is keptin flefh, thefooner hee will 
heale3andin any wife let his necke either bee yoaked 

ia 
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in an old bottomlefle paile, or elfefplented with 
ftaves in fuch fort, that hee may not come todicke 
any of his fores, and the leffe reft he hath, the bet¬ 
ter will be his amendment. Now there bee other 
latter Carriers, which for the forrance take a good 
quantity of Miftletho, honey and blacke fope, and 
boyle them very well in ol4Vnne, and being very 
warme, wafh your horfe all over therewith, every 
day once for the fpaceof five or fixe daies, and it 
will helpe it. Others ufe to cut the horfe two inches 
long downe the forehead, and open it in themidft 1 
thereof on both fides two inches, and put thereto a 
tampin made of the inner rinde of Elder barke 
which is greene, and looke that it lye croffe the cut$ 
for fo it will deftroy all the venemous humour in his 
body, and it will heale him very perfeftly, having 
been very oft approved. Others ufe to take a very 
fharpe bodkin, and to thruft it crolfe-wife through 
the nether part of the horfes nofe, even through the 
fmall griftle, fo that he may bleed well, or elfe to let 
him bloud in the necke veine, then feele the knots, 
and as many as are foft,launce them 8c let them run, 
then take ftrong lye, lime, andallome, and mixing 
them well together,bathe all the fore therwith,and it 
will cure him. 

Others take a fharpe lance kn:fe3 and in the top of 
the horfes fore-head fomewhat above his eyes make 

, a long (lit even unto his Ikuljthen with a bluntinftru* 
ment for that purpofe, loofe theflefhfronvthefcalpe 
a good compaffe,then takecarrot rootes cut intolitle 
thin round peeces, and put them betweene the fkin 
andthe fkul3 or, for want of carrot rootes,you may 

take; 
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take red docke roots3and fee that they be a little bea¬ 
ten or bruifed before you put them in;and once a day 
fee that you thruft out the matter, but by no meanes 
thruft out the roots: but if the rootes doenot ftay in, 
then with a needle 8c filk ftitch the wound together 
that it may hold in the medicine j then once a day 
annoynt the wound with frelh butter i this is held a 
very certaine cure for the Farcy, for looke how this I wound made thus {hall rot, waft and grow (bund, ft) 
lhall the forrance breake,dry up and be healed j only 
the fault of this cure is, that it will be fomewhat long 
in healing, and is a foule eye fore uutill it be whole. 

Now there be other Farriers which after the put¬ 
ting in of rootes as is aforefaid, ufe to burne all the 
fore place round about with a hot Iron 5 and then 
with another blunt hot Iron as big as a mans finger, 
to burne the fores in the midft till the white matter, 
come forth,then withapaire of pinfons plucke out 
theknotsrthis done,annoynt all the fore places with 
fope,and then drefle him no more the fpace offoure I or five dayes,in which time you muft prepare a good 
quantity of ftrong pifle, with the which you muft 
wadi him every day , the pifle being firft made fcal- 
dinghot, and rub the Tores well untill they beginne 
to bleede -y then having dryed all the fore places, 
throw on the powder of unfleckt lime, or of burnt 
Allome, which willheale better their lime. Now if 
you fee that in anyof the fores through negligent' 
dreffing there rifeth proud• flefh fo high, that* 
you cannot correct it fufficietitly with the. afore¬ 
faid powder, then you may burne any fuch place fo 
fort or forer as you did at the. firft, and drefle it 
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as before. Now there be other Farriers, which 
when they fee the Farcy to havebeene old and 
long gone^ and that it is fo farre entred into one 
member or other,that the member is disfigured,they 
will then firft purge the horfe with fome ft rong pur¬ 
gation, of which you may finde choy fe in a Chapter 
before written, and then under his belly, put in one 
rowel either of haire or leather/ 5 or on the pitch of 
his (houlderof his grieved legge (if it be before ) or 
clfe on the (lifting place, ifhisgriefe be behind, put 
in another Rowell, and fo keep thofe two places to¬ 
gether with the iflue in his fore-head open^untill the 
cure be finiftied 5 then with another hot Iron burne 
all his legg downe with long ftrickes, even from the 
body to the hcofe,not above an inch cne ftrieke from 
another, the edge of the Iron being not above a 
llrawes breadth,and draw your ftroake ever downe- 
ward with the haire, and burne him no deeper then 
that theikin may lookebrowne. Now when by this 
pradife you have cured the difeafe, if then the mem¬ 
ber be unfaftiionable, or by fwellings out of all 
forme, then you (hall lay unto the member a play (It r 
madeofWinelees, and wheat flower, androwleit 
with a wollen rowler, renewing it once in twenty 
foure houres, till the member be aflwaged, and this 
pradifewil heale any great fwelfd Legge5if it beap- 
plyed and continued with patience, but if by former 
draftings, burnings, manglings or cuttings ot fome 
ignorant Farriers, there be any extraordinafy3 hard* 
or horny fubftance grown about the member, which 
the'plaifter afore faid will not refolve, then you (hall 
take ofVirgine Waxehalfeapound, ofMirrheone 

pound, 
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riourTd ofraiftns a pound of Galbanum halfe a pound 
Scottus fixe ounces, of Armodacke fixe ounces,of 
Swines greafe two poundjput your fwines greafe firft 

I into an earthen pot, and having placed it in a broad 
cauldron full of water,then make a foft fire under it 
to the end that your Water may boylekmd when you 
doe perceive your fwines greafe is almoft melted, 
then (hall you put in all the other fimples, except 
the Coftus'and when they are all molten, which will 

j afke five or fixe houres boyling at the lead, then 
your Coftus which is a white roote,being beaten into 
fine powder, you (hall addeto the afore-faid things 
after it is taken from the fire, and incorporate them 
all very well together, then make a plaifter thereof 
upon apiece of (heepes leather, fome what bigger 
then the fore, and this plaifter without renewing 
will ferve for at thelead thirty days with a very little 

| refre(hing,cnely youmuftoncea day take it off, and 
rub his leggs very well, for feare it itch, which may 
caufe the horfe to beat and ftampt with his foot, and 
fo rather increafe then decreale thefwelling^andyou 
muft regard, that you doe not rowlehim to ftraite, 
for that is mod hurtfull. It fhall not be amiffe now 
and then to ride him into the water, andwalkehim 

! an houre after, then bringing him into the Stable 
j rub his Itgge well $ then warme his plaifter over a 
i Chafing-dilh and coles, and fo lay it to againe : and 
I tbis praiftife in two or three moneths will take away 
! any deformity of fwelling, be the member never fo 

uncomely. .. 
Now there be other Farriers which for thi sFarcy 

if it be but young, and efpecially ifitbeaboutthe 
• . head 
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head or face of a horfe $ will take onely of Aqua vitae 
two fpoonfuls, of the juyceof Garlicke two fpoon- 
fuli$and of the juyceof Hew, or hearbof Grace,two 
fpoonfuls 5 mixe them well together thentakeple- 
gants or round bals of flaxe, and fteepe them therin, 
and then ftop them hard into the Horfes eares 5 then 
take a needle and thred and flitch Jthetips of his two 
eares together, by means whereof he cannot (hake 
out the medicine) and ufe the horfe thus three feven 
mornings together, and it will kill the Farcy as hath 
been oft proved. _M, 

Other Farriers ufe to take Drag-worts or ground- 
fell^ and beat it well in a morter with white Salt and 
then flop it hard iitto the horfes ears, and fo either 
flitch them together, or with a broad incklebind I 
them up, renewing it once in foureteene houres for 
three or fouredreflings^nd it will heale any reafona* 
ble Farcy. I 

Others ufe to annoynt all the fores either with Tan- 
fey and Verjuyce boyldtogether, or elfe with boars 
greafe very hot, and that will kill it. Others ufe firft 
towafhthe fores with old urine,then take the pow¬ 
der ofGlaffe, Brimftone and Hoggsgreafewell (lam¬ 
ped and beaten together, then opening or flitting 
the knots annoynt them all tberewith^and it wilcure 
them immediately. Other Farriers ufe to Jet the 
horfe bloud if it be at the beginning of the di(eafe5or 

^eifenot 5 ^na then toburneall thek/iots as is afore- 
faid^ and then to heale the burnings with Tar; Oyle 
and Honey mixt together, and give him with a pint 
of Malmfey, twoorthree fpoonfull ofthe powder 
Diapente: or elfe give him foure ounces of the pow- 
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der of Wal-woort, or Dan* wort, with a pint and a 
' halfe ofMaLmefey three day es together : after that 

take an ounce of Aloes, one ounce of Gentuary^ one 
I ounce of Opoponax, beace them all into fine powder 

and give them him to drinke in a pint and ha ie of 
Malmfey warmed, wherein the roots of the aforefaid 
hearbe called Wal-wort3 or Dan wort have bin fod«* 
denrufe to ride him oft untill he fweat3and when the 
difeafe is killed tutne him tograffe : for running in 
the open ayre is very wholefome. * f 
. There be others which take blacke fope, Arfmck^ fcf* 
unflackt Lime, Verdigreafe. and Red Lead, worke all 
thefe well together, and opening the knots, dreffe 
them therwith till you fee them begin to dry up and ( dye. Others open the knots with a hotiromand then 
take blacke fope? and great bay fait beaten together 
and halfe fo much as of them, of Verdigreafe, and 
boyle the Verdigreafe with frefhgreafe,and then take 
a faucerfull of Muftard, and put them all together, 
and dreffe the fores therewith. 

There be others that take three ounces of Quicke- 
filver, and put it into a bladder, with two fpoonfull 
of the juyce of Oranges or Lemonsj and (hake them 
together to coole the quicke filver : then take halfe a 
pound of frefh Hoggs greafe, and of Verdigreafe an 
ounce3put all thefe in a trend difh3 and worke them 
well together : Then annoynt the knots with this 
Oyntment till they rot : then let them out with a 
Iharpe knife, and annoint them frill, and put into his 
eares the juyceofRag weed,^and the fores will dry 
np.This medicine is very well approved.Others take 
blacke fope, muftard made of Wine vinegar, and red 

> Hh lead;. 
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lead^mixe all thele together, and annoynt the veine 
all along, holding hot Iron clofe to the fore, to make 
the oyotment ftrike in, and do thus once a day un¬ 
till the fores drye up.Other Farriers take of the juyce 
of hemlock a good quantity, St dipping tow therein 
flop his ears therewith, then open all the knots and 
thruft in fait. Laftly, give him to drinke fweet wort 
mixt with Fennell and Treacle. Other Farriers take 
the butter Bur, and being dryed and beaten to pow¬ 
der,ftrew it upo theknots after they have been cpen- 

‘ ed 5 and then give him two or three fpoonefull of 
the fame powder with a pint of Malmefey to drinke., 
and it will cure the Farcy > and it is alfo exceeding \ 
good for all manner of ulcers $ theroote is ftrone in 
froell,and bitter in tafte. ' 

Others take fulphur, orpiment, unfleckt lime and 
mixing diem together put it into the Knots, and it 
•will kill the Farcy t which done, annoynt him with , 
bolearmoney made into powder, and incorporated 
with ftrong vineger, the juyce ofhoufleeke, and of 

. white leekes, and Solatro. Other Farriers after they 
have lei the horfe bloud,will boyle in vinegar,beane- 
flowre and fwines greafe,then adde a pretty quanti- 
tity of oyle,and then ftraine it, then adde one part of 
Aloes, and two of Brimftone, and boyle it a little; 
then being warme annoynt all the fore places there- 
with,orelfe annoynt them twicea day with the juyce 
of fmallage, and the yolkes of egges beaten toge¬ 
ther. 

There bee other Farriers which take two ounces 
ofOyledebay, one of Euforbium, and (two ounces 
of Arfnicke, and mixing them together,, annoynt 

the 
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the fores therewith, and it will kill the Farcy. Now 
atter all thefe many Receipts, of which not any but 
hath been approved to be very good, yet thefe two 
which I will now rehearfe, I have ever found to bee 
the moft excellent for any manner of Farcy whatfo- 
ever, whether itbe, as our Ample Smiths tearmeit, 
a dry Farcy, a wet or watry Farcy, or a running Far¬ 
cy, all being indeed but one Farcy, and proceeding 
from one caufe * onely Come horfes not having fuch 
fluxeof humors in them as others have3the knots will 
be unwilling to breake, and then they fay it is a dry 
Farcy : others of the contrary part will breake as fall 
as the knots arife; and runne filthy matter, and then 
they call it a watery Farcy .* Others w ill fpread in ma¬ 
ny parts ofthe body yet not breake, butasit were 
move betwixt thefkinne and the flefh, but that they 
call a running Farcy. 

Now all thefe are but one Farcy, and have but 
one certain Cure, which is this. Firft, with dili- ^ 
gent heed marke upon what principal! veine of the 
horfes body the knots doe arife, and note how they 
fpiead and run,then if the-Farcy be divided into fun- 
dry branches,according as the veine doth divide,you 
ftiall take the laft knot of every branch,which for the 
moft part willbe hard,and not come to rottennefle 5 
and then flit them, and fill them with your knives 
poynt full cf white Mercury : then thofe which you 
finde to be rotten,let the matter forth, andannoynt 
them with black fope and Mercury mixt together: 
then within a day or two you fhal fee thofe which you 
drefle with Mercury Ample, to have their choars fall 
out 5 and the reft which you dreft with blacke fope^ 

Hh 2 will 
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will dry up: then annoynt them all with frefh butter 
molten till they be whole. Now if you perceive any 
new knots toarife, then you (hall dreffethem like- 

wife with Mercury fimp5e,as was faid beforehand not 
leave any uncured.Nov/ if the Farcy be not very con* 
tagiousjbut as it were newly begun, then ifyouone- 
ly take blacke fopeand Mercury , as beforefaid, and 
annoynting your finger and your thumbe therewith, 
doe but nip and bruife every knot^and within two or 
three daies after they will dry up and beale But if the 
Farcy be foule and defperate,that is to fay,either uni- 
verfally fpread over the body, or fo gotten into any 
limbe or member,that the limbe is deformed &hath 
loft his proportion, fo that a man can neither judge 
which way the veins run, nor in what part the knots 
are moft venetnous, becaufethat healing one, two 
new ones will arife. 

XJ* In this fame cafe you (hall firft give your Horfe 
a ftrong fcouringor purgation, according to the 
ftrength of his body, of all which a pint of Muf- 
eadine, or a quart of ftrong Ale, with halfe a pint 
of the oyle of Oates is the moft foveraigne : then 
{hall you take a penny worth of Tar, and two good 

< handfuls of Pigeons dung, and twel ve peny worth of 
white Mercuryjmixe all thefe very well together, & 
make them into a falve: then with a dice daubeit all 
over the fore place, leaving no part of the member 
uncovered : then heating a barof Iron red hot, hold 
itfo neare that it may dry the falve upon the fore: 
then lay more frefla falve on, and dry in like manner, 
and foletit reft until it fal off & it will kill any Farcy 
whatfoever at the Hi ft or fecond dreffing. There b^a 

' othets^ 
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others which will ftop the knots with the powder of 
Verdigreafe and of Arfnick mixt together^or elfe wafh 
the fores with Aquafortis 3 but they are neither lo 
good as the other before Rehear fed. 

Ghap. GXXXI.. 
Of the Canker in any part oil he body* '• 

' h. Canker is a poyfonous creeping ulcer, fretting 
il and gnawing the flelh in great breadth^whofe be¬ 
ginning is knotty, not much unlike to the Farcy,and 
fpreadeth it felfe into divers places > and being exul- 
cerated, gathered together* at the length into one 
Wound or filthy fore $ from whence there runneth a 
thin (harp lye, which galleth off the Ikin wherefoe- 
ver it goes,and fo both increafeth the ulcer, and ma- 
keth It more incurable. It proceedeth from Melan¬ 
choly and fikhy bloud, ingendred either by rankneflfe 
ofkeepingyor elfeby tooextreame poverty 5 and if 
this naughty bloud be mixt with (harpe and fait hu- 
mors,then it caufeth more painfull and grievous exul^ 
ceration. It alfo may proceed from fome loathfome 
Wound which is neither cleane kept nor well dreff, 
but in fuch fort that the corrupt matter thereof poy- * 
foneth the other cleane parts of the body 5 for fignes 
of the Torrance there needetlr no more butthede^ 
Icription already men;ioned. And for the cure, ac¬ 
cording to the opinion of the ancient Farriers is, firll 
to let the hor fe bloud in thofe veines which are next 
the forehand make him bleed vvelbthentakeofallom 
halfe a pound, of greene Copperas as much,of white 
Copperas one quarterne,and a good handfbiroffafb 

Hhg, , boy!e 
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boyle all thefe things together in faire running water 
from a pottle to a quart: and this water being warme 
wafh the fore therewith with a clour,and then fprin- 
kle thereon the powder of unfleckt lime, continu¬ 
ing fo to doe every day once the fpace of fifteene 
daies 5 and if you fee that the Lime doe not mortifie 
.the rankefieflh, and keeps it from fpreading any tur- % 
ther,then take ofSope halfea pound, of Quick filver 
halfe an ounce,and beat them together in a pot until! \ 
the Quicke filver be fo well mingled with the fope,as 
you can perceive no Quicke lilver in it5& with an iron 
dice or fplatter, after that you have wafhed the fore 
-with the ftrong Water aforefaid, cover the Wound 
with this oyntment,continuing thus to do every day 
once un till the Canker leave fpreading abroad. And 
if it leave fpreading, and that you fee the ranke flefh 
is well mortified, and that the edgesbegin to gather 
a fkin, then after the wafhing dreffe it with Lime as 
before, continuing fo to doe untill it be whole,and in 
the dreffing fuffer no filth that corner out of the fore 
to remaine upon any whole place about, but wipe it 
cleane away, or elfe wafh it away with warme water 
and let the horfe during this cure be as thinly dyeted 
as may be, and throughly exercifediNow if this can* 
kerous ulcer happen to be in the tayle of a horfe, as it 
is often feen,and which you fhall perceive as well by 
the falling away of the hairs, as alfo by the wound, 
then you (hall make a bolder of foft cloth or fpunge, 
and wet it with vinegar both within and without , & 
fo bind it fafl: to the lore } and alwaies when it waxes 
dry,you muft wet it againe^do thus twice or thrice a 
day* if it be doneoftner it is bettsnfo fhal you conti- 

&u< 
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mie for threeor four daies3and then heale it up asyou 
heale an ordinary wound j that is3 with hoggs greafe 
and Turpentine molten together^or fuch like. There 
be other Farriers which for the Canker on the body 
do take an ounce of the j uyce of the root of AfFedely3 
three ounces of unfleckt Lime, two ounces of Or pi- . 
ment or Arfnicke5 put this in an earthen veflfell clofe 
ftopt«& either boyle or bake it in an oven till it come 
to a powder 3 then firftwaft the fore with ftrong vi- 
neger^ and after ftrew this powder thereon. Others 
ufe to take Garlicke, and beate it in a morter with 
Swines greafe till it come to a falve3 and then having 
waftt the fore either with Vineger5 Allome-water, 
Copperas water3or old urine3 anoint it once or twice 
a day with it till it be whole. Other Farrier* take the 
hearbe Mullen andbruife, and mixe it with fait and 
verdigreale, anddreflethe fore therewith morning 
and evening for the fpace of three or four daies3 then 
ufe the fame falve agahie as long without verdigreafe 
thenlaftly ufe the hearbe aione5but if at any time you 
fee it doe begin to wax raw, then begin againe as is a- 
forefaid3and ever before you annoynt it3 waft it firft' 
with vinegar and greafe mixt together* - Others take 
Savin, Bay fait and Rew ftampt with Barrows greafe 
and annoynt the fore therewith3and when the ill hu¬ 
mors are kild(which you ftal know by the whitenes) 
then heale it with Tar,oyle and hony mixt together^ 

Laftly ( 2nd which I hold the beft) takevinegar3 ^ 
Ginger & Ailome, and mixe them together till they 
will both kill thepoyfon and heale the ulcer. 

H fc'4: Chap, 
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Chap.CXXXII; 
Of the fiftula. A Fiftula is a deepe5hollow5crooked3mattering ul¬ 

cer, and for the moft) part commonly a great 
.deale ftraiter at the mouth then at thebottome^being 
ingendred in fome wound,bruife,Tore or Canker not 
throughly healed. The fignes to know it are^the hoi- 
iownefleofthe fore defcending downward from the 
Orifice, and the thinneffeof the matter which lfliieth 
irom the fame 5 befides thecrookednefle which you 
itiall find in the ulcer when you fearch it. ^ 

Now for the cure, according to the opinion or the 
ancient Farriers, it is thus : Firft fearch the bottome 
thereof with a Goofe or Swans quill, or with a fmall 
rod wel covered with a fine linnen cloath,and having 
found the bottomethereof, cut it fo large with a Ra¬ 
zor) that the matter may have free paffage downe* 
wards^but take heed in launcing it5 th at you cut not 
any niafter finew 3 or main tendon : then having 
Ranched the bloud either with Swines dung^or fuch 
like) take of good hony a pint, of Verdigreafe one 
ounce, and boyle them well together upon a foft fire 
rthree quarters of an houre 5 then having cleanfed the 
foreby tying a taint of flax or fine linnen cloth to the 
point of your quill, withathred draw it foftly into 
die Wound :then cut offyour quill or feather folong 
Ahat you may take good hold in the nether endot 
the taint, which then (hall come out at the bottome 
of your fore then dip another taint in the aforefaid 
falve, and then with a needle and"Sred make raft 
your taint to your firft clout at the upper end there- 

1 
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of, then draw out your firft taint down-wardjfo fhal 
you draw your taint with the medicineeafily into the 
Wounds and your firft taint will have cleanfed the 

j fore very cleane, and if the matter do abound much., 
then it (hall be good to drefle him twice a day .• but 
you muftnot drefle him with this medicine no more 
but once a day ,8c afterward you fhal drefle him with 
this medicine following : Take of Turpentine, of 
Swines greafe* of hony andlheeps fuet, of each alike 
quantity,and melt'them together, and make a falve 
thereof, wherewith you (hall drefle your fore foure 
daies for one day that you drefle him with the for¬ 
mer medicine made of Honey and VerdigreafeS and 
take heed that you make your taint of very Toft lin- 
nen cloath,and fine flaxejand let not your taint be too 
big after the firft and fecond time dreffing, but pre- 

j fently after the firft dreffing you muft cover the lore 
! place, and round about the fame with this Pultus 

here following. 
Firft, take two Gallons of Faire Water, and 

having boyld and fcumed it fo long till you have par^ 
I feftly cleanfed it of all corruption, then take two or 
I three handfullsofMallo'wes, and as much of Violet 

leaves,ana two or three of Oat-meale,8c having boy- 
led all thefe three things well in your former prepa- 

i red Water, you (hall adde thereto of hogs-mort, and 
frefh butter, of each a pound : then fhallyou let it 

I boyle fo long till ic become thicke, like paft or pap5 
and then apply it hot to the fore, and take heed tusit 
in opening this fore you let not any ayre ftrike into 
k And on the other fide,that you keepe it not too 
izoto And i£ this Fiftulabe in the faorfes Withers, you 

. . mult 
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muft take heede that you tye his head to theracker 
fo as hee may neither lye downe, nor put his head 
lower then his manger : tor if you fuffer him to feed 
on the ground when he hath any grievous fore in 
his withers, it {hall hardly be poffible ever to cure 
him j but if you perceive the wound to heale apace, 
and that it matter but a little, then (hall it be enough 
todreffehim once a day : andalfo it (hall be good 
to take great heede that you make riot your taint 
loo bigge, and fee that you ufe your Pultus till it 
be perfectly cured. Now there be other-of the an¬ 
cient Farriers which ufe for this cure, firft to fearch 
the depth of the Fiftula either with a quill, or with 
fome other inftru ment of Lead, which may be bow^d 
everyway: forunlefle youfind the bottomeofit, 
it will be very hard to cure •' and having found the 
bottome,ifit be in fuch a place as you may boldy cut 
and make the way open with a Lancet or Razor ,therv 
make a flit right againd the bottome, fo wide, that 4 
you may thruft in your finger to feele whether there 
be any bone or elfe griftle perifhed, or fpungy, or 
loofe flefh, which muft be gotten out 5 and then 
taint it with a taint of flaxe dipped in this oynt- 
ment : Take of Mirrhe,of -4loes,and ofSarcocolla,of , 
each one ounce, of good Hony fixe ounces, and of 
verdigreafe two ounces, and melt all thefeon ageti- 
tle fire,and make them into a falve j then beingluke- 
warme drefle the taint therwith,and bolder thetaint 
with a bolder of flaxe, and if it be in fuch a place as 
thetaint cannot conveniently be kept'in with a band, 
then fatten on each fide the hole two ends of a 
Ihooe-makers thrid right over the bolder, to keepe 
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in the taint, which ends may hang there as two laces 
to tye and untye at your pleafure, renewing the taint 
every day once until! the fore leave mattering, and 
then make the taint every day lelfer and leiler untill 
it be whole : foryou lhall underftand,that tnis falve 
doth purge this fiftula of jnitrifa&ion, incarnateth 
and breedeth flelh, conglutinateth and eateth away 
all naughty flelh. Now when you have done asa- 
fore faid, theu yon lhall clofe it up by fprinkling 
thereon a little Unfleckt Lime;but if the fiftula bein 
fuch a place as you can neither cut againft the bot- 
tome, nor tye the fame : then there is no remedy but 
every time you drefie it, to powreinto it either 
through feme quill, or by fome fmall fquirt or fer¬ 
ric fome ftrong white copperas water, or fome al- 
lome water, fo that it may goe downe to the bot- 
tome, and dry up the filthy matter : and thisyou 
muft doe twice a day at leaft untill it be whole. Now 
there be of our latter Farriers which ufe this cure,af¬ 
ter they have fearcht the Fiftula to the bottome, to 
take a pottle of white ,wine Vinegar, ofCamphaire 
halfe an ounce,of Mercury precipitate halfe an ounce I 
of greene T rcacle three ounces, of red fage an hand- 1 
full, of yarrow and xibbe-wort ofeach an handful!, ■_ I 
of honey halfe a pint, of Boares greafe halfe a pint, 1 
boyle all thefe together till a quart be confumed, and I 
with this you lhall walh ana cleanfe the Wound.- I 
then to heale up the fame, you lhall take oyle of Ro- I 
fes, virgins waxe and rozen, ofeach alike quantity, I 
of Turpentine five ounces, ofthegummeoflvieand I 
Deeres fuet as much, boyle thefe together unto a I 
falve, and then dreil'e the fere therewith untill it bee 

whoie 
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whole, obfervingever, both in this cure, and all the 
reft, that as foone as you have put in your Taint, to 
clap a plaifter over it of pitch, Rozen,Mafticke,Tur¬ 
pentine and hogs greafe molten together, which will 
both comfort the Wound by taking awayevill hu¬ 
mors and alfo keep in the taint from fallingout Now 
if the Fiftula be in or about the head of the Horfe, 
then you (hall take thejuyceof Houflick, and dip 
therein a locke of wooll 3 and put it into the horfes 
eares,and it will ftay theinflammation^but if it be ex- 
ulcerated and broken, then you fhall cut away all the 
rotten and falfe fle(h, and then bathe it well with the 
grounds ofale made warme,and then w'ipethebloud 
cleane away:then take butter,rozen,and frankinfence 
a little^ and boyle them all together, and boyling hot 
powre it into the wound, & then clap on the plaifter, 
do thus once a day till the horfe be whole. Now if 
there beany, inflammation behind the horfes ears, 
or that it grow to any impoftumation in that place, 
then you (ball boyle the roots of Mallows in water til 
they waxe tender,then bruife them and (trainout the 
water cleane, and being v/arme, apply it to the fore, 
and it will heale it. 
There be other ancient & fkilfull Farriers,which for 

the generall Fiftula ufe as a prevention thereof, to 
take hony and.fheeps fuer,and making it fcalding hot 
tofcald the fore exfreamly therewith, upon the hrft 
fwelling,and it will keepe the Fiftula that it fhall not 
’breed S but if itbreed, then you ihall launce it in the 
nelhermoft part, and put into it as much Mercury 
fublimatum as a peafe, being firft; abated with fallec 
<oyle and laid on with a feather^afcer that take of verr 

digreafe; 
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digieafeTourepenny worth,ofVitriollahalfepeny- 
worth,of red lead three peny worth, beat thefe toge¬ 
ther, and every day wafh the wound with Copperas 
water,made with Copperas and Elder leaves in fum- 
mer, and with the inner greenebarke in1 winter rafter 
the walhing take the powder, and put it on the fore, 
and after it dropon a little oyle. 

Other Farriers take the outermoft greene fhelsof 
Wal-nuts, and put them in a Tub, ftrowing three or 
foure handfuls of bay Salt upon them, forne in the 
bottome,fome in the midft,and fome on the top, and 
fo keepe them all the yeare 5 and when you will ufe 
them, take a pint of them and a little bay fair, and 
halfe a qaatter of a pound of blacke fope, with halfe 
a fpoonfull of May butter, ( and for want thereof 
other butter ) and mixeand incorporate them toge- 
ther;and then fpread it on the fore, or taint the fore 
therewith 5 but two houresbefore you lay it on, an* 
noynt the place with Venice Turpentine,and do thus 
till the fiftuk be whole. 
Other Farriers take Vnguentum iEgtyptiacum which 
is made ofhony a pint, vinegar halfe a pint, allome a 
qoarterne of a pound, and VerJigreafe one ounce 
and an halfe , and feeth them altogether till they bee 
thicke,and of a tauny colour; this is called iEgyptia^ 
cum, and to make it the flrongeft way, is to put in of 
Mercury fubhmatum one ounce made into powder, - 
and of Arfnicke two fcruples, and boyle it together ^ 
with either ofthefe, efpecially the ftrongeff, drefie 
any Fiftula, Canker, or fouleold Vlcer whatfoever, 
and id will killii,and the weaker of thefe,which wan- 
teth the Mercury and the Arfnicke, may be applyed 

to- 
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to the Fiftula in the mouthofahorfe. Other Farr iers 
takeofSublimatum made into powder one ounce* 
the midft of well leavened bread flacke baked three 
ounces* ofNenin ten drams , mingle them together 
with a little R.ofe water* and make taints thereofiand 
dry them upon a Tile* aud at your pleafure taint your 
fiftula therewith, and it will affuredly kill it. Others 
take ftrong lye* hony, Hoach- Allome3and Mercury, 
and feeth them together* and fquirt it into a Fiftula, 
and it will kill it at thebottom*and when you meane 
to dry up aTiftula,takered Wine* Goatsdung* and 
Beane flowre, and feech them together, and apply it 
to the fiftula,and it will dry it up. 

Now if you intend tofinke downe the fwelling of a 
fiftula* fiift of all fcare it with a drawing Iron in this 
proportion >i* * and then take Rofin*(heepes fuet and 
Brimftone,and boyle them together,and lay it upon a 
fiftula very hot with a cloath, and it will finke downe 
the fwelling. It is alfo moft excellent to take away a 
Wind-galhif it be laid on after the wind-gal isprickt, 
but not too hot, but very reafonable* and it will 
keepe it alfo very cleane. V 

There bee other Farriers which for a fiftula take 
Verdigreafe, butter and Salt melted together* and 
poureit Scalding hot into the fore$ and ufe this til al 
the flefti looke red 5 then taint it with Verdigreafe* 
burnt Allome* Wheat flower*and the yolkes of eggs 

^ well beaten and mingled together; Laft ofall5fkin it 
with Bar me an d Soot mixt together. 

Chap. 
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I CHAP. CXXXIII. 
A rare and true approved medicine to cure any Fiftula, 

or hollow impoflumation whatfoever. 
I • TAke a pint of the ftrongeft vinegar, and being *ts 

hot upon the fire,mbce therewith the lome of a 
clay Wall, which hath not any lime in it, but by no 
meanes do not pick out the chopt ftrawes or hay that 
is in the Tbme,but boyle them altogether till it come to 
a falve : then being reasonable hot, fpread it over all 
the fweld place, and Over every part which you (hal 
feele hard: and you (hall thus do twice a day, and it 
Will not onely ripen and breake the hollow ulcer,but 

i alfo fearch it to the boctome and healeit. Thismedi- 
j cine cureth any fore backe whatfoever, how grie- • 
| voufly foever,either gall’d or bruifed. 

j Chap. CXXXIV. 
Of the Ambu'j. < 

1 ■' ; -.; <:£y f ■■ 7 /O'l } *.; .. . . I .* ' 

A N Ambury is a great fpungy Wart full of bloud, 
! r\which may grow upon any part of the horfes 

body chiefly about the eye brows, noftrils, or privie 
parts-and it hath a root like unto a Cocks ftone. Now 
the cure according to, the opinion of the ancient Fai • 
riers is fir ft to tie it about with athred or hair fo hard 
as you can pull it, and the thred wil eate in by little „ 
and little, in fuch fort aswithin feven oreight dayes 
it will fall away ofit felfe, and if it befo flat that you 
can bind nothing about it, then take it away with a 
ftiarpe hot Iron cutting it round about, and fo deepe 
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~:as you leave none of the roote behind3and then dry it 
up with the powder of Verdigreafe? but if it grow in 
fuch a finewy place as it cannot be conveniently cut 
away with a hot Iron? then it is good to eat out the 
core with the powder of Refalger or Mercury? & then 
to flop the hole with flaxe dipt in the white of an 
egge for a day or two : and laftly to dry it up with 
the powder of unflackt Lime and honey? as is before i 
taught. Other Farriers in ftead of tying the Wart 
with a threed3 doetyeit with fome horfe haire : and 
that is a great deale thebetter,and will rot it offfoo- 
ner and fatter. J 
. V - . • < . ' . 1 

Chap. CXXXV. 
Of the cords. . 

^“T^HeCord is a certaine firing, which commeth 
I from the (hackle veine to the Griftle in the nofe 

and betweene thelip,the length of an Almond ? or 
ithere be two firings like threads,which lye above the 
knee5bet wixt the knee and the body,and goeth like a 
fmallcord through the body to thenoftrils, making 
a horfe to (tumble much? and fometimes to fall alfo 5 
and it is a difeafe very much incident to many young I 
horfes. The figns are? an apparant ftiffe going, and 
much ftumbling? without any outward or vifible 
Torrance 5 the cure is? according to the opinion 

* of our ancient Farriers? to take the end of a crooked 
Harts home that is fharpe ? put it under the cordes? 
and twine it ten or twelve time about, till the horfe 

j 

bee conftrained to lift up his foots then cut the cord 
a funder, and put a little fait into the iffue3 or cut it 
foft at the knee, then at the end of his nofe, and fo 

dim i 
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draw it upward a fpanne length, and cut that ofr.O ■ 
ther Farriers let the horfe bloud in the vejne that de* 

; fcendeth in the in-fideof the Leg,by the breaft, and 
take away at lead; a pottle ofbloud, and after feaven 
dayes walbftiim with beefe broth, and it will heale 

hl Other Farriers take Muftard, Aqua-vitae, and fal- 
let oyle, and boyle them on the coales, and make a 
plaifter,and bind it to the place that is grieved, and < 

it will helpe. .. . , 
Others take the grounds of Ale* and being made 

warme^bathehis legs therewith, and then rope them 
up with wet hay ropes, and it will make the hot e 

perfe&ly found- 

Ghap. CXXXVI. 
Of the String bait.. 

ft ring halt,of fome cald the Mary hinchcho1 
I is a fuddaine t witching up of the horfes hinder 

leggs3 as if he did tread upon needles, and were not 
able to indurs'his feete upon the ground 5 the 
whereof foe an apparant ill-favored manner ot hal“ 
ting.moft vifibleto the eye. And the cure is9 to take 
up the middle veine above the thigh and underneath 
the fame3 then under the faid vein there lyes a ftring5 
which firing muft be cut away • and thenannoynt 
him with butter and fait, and he will both doe wells 

aadgoewellov 

M? Gmn - 
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CHAP.CXXXvn. : ! 
Oj a bor/e that isfpurre-gald. 

IF a horfeby the indifcretion ofan evil! rtfdeF be. 
fpur gald, which is a difeafe moft plaine both to 

be felt or feene: then the cure is, either to bathe it 
with urine and fait mixt together, or with water and 
ilalt, or with wartne vinegar, or elfe bind unto the 
place the crops ofleaves of Nettles Ramped : and any 
ofthcfe will cure him, J 

1 i r : / ^ 

Chap. CXXXVIII. 
Of wounds in generail. 

•v -. t^ . WOunds, according to the opinion of all Far¬ 
riers is a folution, divifion or parting of the 

whole: for if there be no fuch folution, or divifion, 
then it is rather called a bruife then a Wound 5 and 
therefore Wounds are moft commonly made with 
lharpe or piercing Weapons, and bruifes with blunt 
weapons: notwithftanding if by fuch blunt weapons 
any part of the whole be evidently broken ; then it 
is to be called a Wound as well as the other, arid 
thefe wounds doe proceed from fome ftroake, prick, 
or violent accident. Now of Wounds fome be hol¬ 
low, and fome bee deepe and hollow: Againe, fome 
Wounds chance in flefhy parts,and lomein bony and 
finewy places : and thofewhich chancein theflefhy 
parts, though they be very deepe, yet they be not fo 
dangerous as the others, and therefore I will fpeake 
fir ft of the moft dangerous. If thenahorfe have* 

Wound 
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wound newly triads either in his head, Or in any o- 
ther place which is full of finews, bones or griftles, 
then according to the opinion of the rnoft ancient 
Farriers, you (hall firft wafh the wound well with 
white Wine warmed, and keepeit ever whilft you 
are in drefling it, covered with cloathes wet in 
warme white wine •• that done, you fhall fearchthe 
bottoine of the wound with a probe, or fmall in- 
ftrument of fteele made for thepurpofe, fuffering 
the wound to take as little winde or aire as you can 
poffible : then having found the depth, ftoppethe 
hole clofe with a clout untill your faive bee ready: 
then take of Turpentine, Mel-rofatum, oyle of 
Rofes/of each a quarterne, and a little unwrought 
waxe/.and melt them together, ftirring them con¬ 
tinually that they may be well mingled together^ 
and if the wound be a cut, make a handfome rowle 
or round plegant offoft tow, fo long and fo bigge 
as may fill the bpttome of i he wound, which for 

i the moft part is not fo wide as the mouth of the 
wound : then make another rowle or plegant fome- 

J what bigger to fill up the reft of the wound, even 
' to the hard mouth, and let both thefe rowles be an- 

noynted with the oyntment afore-faid madeluke- 
warme, onely thisycu muft ever obferve, that if the 

; wound be long and large, that then itisbeft, ifyou 
can conveniently, to ftitch the wound together 
with a fine needle and a Crimfori (like : for that 

! will make it healethe fooner, and make the skarre 
lefife. But if the hurt be like a hole made with fome 
pricke, then make a ftiffe taint either of tow or lint, 
fuchaone as may reach the bottome, annoynted: 

I i a with » 
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with the aforefaid oyntment, and bolder the fame 
with a lictle tow .* and over both this and the other, 
or any wound whatsoever, as fooneas your rowles, 
;plegants or tent are put in, you (hall clap a flick¬ 
ing playfter made of pitch, Rofcn, Maflicke, and 
Turpentine melted together, as hath been before 
taught, both to keepe in your falve, and to comfort 
the fore* Now if the mouth of the wound bee not 
wide enough, fo as the matter may eafily runne 
iforth,if it be in fuch a place as you may doe it with¬ 
out hurting any finew, then give it a pretty flit from 
the mouth downe-ward, that the matter may have 
the freer paffage, and in any wife have an efpeciall 
^regard that the tent maybe continually kept in by 
one meanes or other, and alfo that it may not bee 
.drowned within the wound, but by tying fome thrid 
about the upper end thereof, fo kept that it may bee 
taken out at pleafure. Now if the hole bee deepe 
and in fuch a place as you may not cut it, then makc 
your tent full as biggeas the hole, of a dry fpunge 
that was never wet, folong that it may reach the 
bottomed and the tent being made fome what full, 
with continuall turning and wrying of it, you (hall 
eafily get it downe, and then dreffe the wound with 
this twice a day, cleanfing the wound every time 
with a little white wine luke- warme : for the fponge 
annoynted with the oyntment aforefaid, will both 
draw and fucke up all the filthy matter,and make it* 
fofaire within as is poflible 5 and as it beginneth to 
beale, fo make your tent everyday leffer and leflfer 
untill it be ready to clofe up, and never leave tain¬ 
ting it fo long as it will receive a taint, bee it never 

* 
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folhortTTor hafty healing of Wounds breedeth 
Fiftulaes, which properly be old fores} and therefore 
muft be healed like Fiftulaes. Now if the wound pro¬ 
ceed from any ancient impoftumation,then you fhail 
take two or three great Onions, and taking out the 
cores put therein a little bay fait, and a little whole 
Saffron, and fo roaft them in the hot Embers .-then 
playfterwife lay them all hot on the wound,renewing 
it once a day till the wound be healed. Now if the 

I upper skin of the wound be putr;fied,and you would 
' have it away, then make a playfter of Cowes dung 
I fbd in milk,and clap it to for foure 8c twenty hours, 
I v and it will leave nothing vile about the wound. O- 
I thers ufe generally for any cure whatfoever, to take 
! a quarter of a pound of butter,ot Tar and black fope, 

of each halfe as much, and a little Turpentine: boyle 
all but the fope together, then when you take it off 

j the fire,put in the fope,and with this oyntment dreffe 
any cut,and it will heale it. 

Other Farriers ufe onely to take hoggs greafe and 
Venice Turpentine, and to melt them together, 

| and it will heale any wound. Other Farriers take 
: eight drams of Turpentine , foure drammes of 

new Virgins waxe , melt them in a pewter veffell, 
and ftirre them well together, and when they are 
weli melted and mixed, take them from the fire, and 
by and by whilft they be hot, poure into them halfe 
a pint of white Wine, then after they be cold,throw 
away the Wine, and annoynt your hands withoyle 
of Rofes, and workethe waxe and Turpentine well 
together, after that put them into the pewter veflell 
againe, then put to them halfe an ounce.of the gum 

1 i 3 of 
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of Fir tree, and three drammesof the juyce of Bet- 
tony, then feeth them well together untill the juyce 
of Btttony be wafted, then put to it three drammes 
of womans miike, or the miike ofared Cow,and 
feeth them once againe untill the miike be wafted 5- 
and then put it in a clofe potor glaffe, and with this 
drefte any wound whaifoever, and it will hcale it. 
Others ufe to take rofemary,and dry it in thefhadow 
and beat it to powder, then walh the wound with 
vineger or the urine ofachilde, and ftrew thereon 
the aforefaid powder, and it will heale an indifferent 
wound. 

Other Farriers take Worme-wcod, Marjoram, 
Pimpernell, Calamint,01ibanum, beate them all into 
fine powder, then take Waxe and Barrows greafe 
and boyle them on a foft fire untill they be as thicke 
as an oyntment or falve, with this dreffe any wound 
and it will heale it. Others ufe to take the topps of 
Nettles, Butter,and Salt, and beating them well in a 
morter till they come to a falve, and it will dry 
and heale a wound. Now the powder of hony and 
Lime, or Turpentine (imply of it felfe will dry up & 
skinne any wound. Take Turpentine, Hony,.Hoggs~ 
greafe, Waxe and fheeps fuet of each a like $ melt 
them well together to a falve, and they will heale 
any wound. Now if a horfe be goared upon a flake, 
then you {hall call him, and poure into the wound 
butter fcalding hot, and fo let him lye till it bs gone 
downe into the bottome, and do thus once a day 
till the wound be whole. If you defire to keeper 
wound open, put into it the powder of greene cop¬ 
peras and itwill doe it, but if you intend to heale it 
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fpeedily, then Wheate flower and hony well beaten 
together to a falve will do it,dreffing the wound once 
a day therewith,. 

Chap. GXXX1X. 
Of a hurt with an Arrow. 

IFaHorfe be fliod or hurt with an Arrow,taint the 
hole onely with Hogs greafe and Turpentine mol¬ 

ten together and renew it once a day untill the wound 

be whole. 

CHAP. CXL. 
Of the healing of any old fore or ulcer. 

OLd ulcers or fores are of three kinds, the firfi: 
deepe, hollow and crooked, and they be called 

Fiftulaes : The fecond broad and (hallow, but much 
Spreading andincreafing,and they be called Cankers, 
and the laft broad, deepe, blacke about the fides and 
bottome, yet not much increafing although not all 
healing,and they be called old fores or Vlcers: They 
proceed either from fome great bruife, wound, os 
impoftume, which is either venomed or abufed in 
healing by contrary falves ;or through the fluxe and 
a6und ance of humours flowing downe to thofe 
parts through the negligence of a mod unlkilfuli 
Farrier. The fignes are the long continuance of the 
fore, the thinnefl’e of the matter which ifluethaway 
and the blacknefle of the fore which is ever full of in» 
flammation. 

Now for the cure, according to the opinion of 
I i 4 the 



fore well with white Wine 5then take Copperas and 
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plaifter as in cafe of wounds,and renew it once a day 
and it will heale it. n 

Other Farriers take Lime, and tough horfedung, 
and mixe it very well together with Pepper and the 
white of an egge, and lay it to the fore, renewing it 
oucea day till the ulcer be cured. 

Other Farriers ftrow upon the fore the powder of 
Gals^and that will dry it up. 

Others fcald it once a day with hot oyie Oli ve^ & 
that will heale it. 

Chap CXLL 
jf'mofi certain and approved fare for the 

healing of any old Vlcer wbatfoevi r. TAke MafHck?Frankinfence?Clove$,greene Cop¬ 
peras,and Brimftone,of each a like quantity, of 

Myrrhe double fo much as of any one of the other: 
beate all to powder, then burne it on a Chafing difla 
and coales5 but let it not flame : then as the fmoake 
arifeth5take a good handfull of Lint or fine hurds 5 8c. 
hold it over the fmoake fo that it may receive all the 
perfumetherof into itjthen when it is throughly well 
perfumed5put the lint or hurds into a very clofe box5, 
and fo keepe it. 

Now when you have occafion toufe ittfirft vvafh ! 
the fore with Vrineor Vineger made warme, then 
dry it 9 and laftly lay on fome of this lint or hurdes; 

i> 1 4 

and 
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and thus do it twice a day,and it is a fpeedy and mofl: 

infallible cure. 
Ohap.CXLII. 

Of bruifngs or {vcclltngs. 
ALL bruifings and fwellings come unto a horfe 

either by accident,or by feme blow, rulh, pin:h, 
or outward venoming, or elfe natura!^y'as, 
the flux of bloud j or through the abundance of 
Winde.The figns are the lightly appearance in wha 

place or member foever they be : And 3 

which are thofe which come by accident, are proP«- 
]y called bruifings or fwellings, and the ot er, y 
doe rot or corrode, and lb turne to matter, are called 

imN°owTor thegenerall cure of any bruife or fwel- 
ling, according to the opinion of the ancien 
ers it is thus : take ofdry pitch, ofgumme ofeach. 
an ounce .*ofGalbanum, ofLime,ofeac ro 
ces, of Bitumin two ounces, of waxe three ounces, 
melt and boyle them very well together, then a ’ 
noynt the fore place there-wnh once a ay, 
will heale it. But if the fwellmg 
ftom feme bruife or ru(h, then you *all take two 
pints of verjuyee, one pint ot Barme, and putt! g 
a little fine Hay thereto, boyle tbe® very we*~ 

gether, then bind the Hay to the we ^ y 
hot, and after poure on tbediquor , t o . 
or foure daies together, and it will take y 

fWOther8Farriers take the toppes °f Worme-wood,. 
Peliitory of the Wall, brancke urfine, beat • 
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together with Swines greafe, then fmh them; then 
addea p retty quantity of hony, Linfeede oyle and 
wheat mealeJthen ftir it over the fire till all againe be 
fodden together, then lay it to the fvvelling, and re¬ 
new it once a day till the dwelling be gone/ 

Other Farriers ufefirft to prickethe fwelling with 
-a fleame, then take of Wine Lees a pint, as much 
•wheate flower as will thicken it, and aa ounce of Gc- 
ininj boyle them together, and lay this fomewhat 
warme unto it, renewing itevery day once untill the 
fv velling either depart or elfe come to a head,which 
it it doe not, then Iaunce it and heale it according to 
a wound. % & 

,°'ber Carriers take of Rofen, of Turpentine and 
of Honey, of each halfe a pound, difTolve them 
at the fire, then ftraine them, and adde of Mirrhe, 
Sorcoaoll, and the flower of Fenugreeke, and of Lin- 
leede, of each an ounce 5 incorporate them altoge¬ 
ther, and then make it thicke like a falve with the 
meaieof Lupins,and lay it to the fvvelling and it wil 
aiivvage it. 

Other Farriers take of Galbanum and of Cerufe 
of each an ounce, of oyle two ounces, and of waxe 
threeounces, mixe them together over a foft fire,and 
when they are brought to a falve,then lay it unto the 
fvvelling and it will afivvage. 

■*> „ If you.^ke onely rotten litter, or Hay boyled m 
trong Urine,and apply it daily unto any fvveliing.it 

v vill take it avvay.Novv if the fvvelling beupon the 

e^teS,an^ c?me by any ftraine : Then you fhall take 
of Nerve oyle one pound, of blackefope one pound, 
o Boa re 5 greafe halfe a pound 3 melt and boyle them 

all 
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all well together, then ftraine it and let it coole^thetr 
i when occafion ferveth, annoynt and chafe your hor- 
| fes leggs therwith, holding a hot Iron neere thereun- 

to, to make the oyntment enter in the better 5 then 
! tope up his leggs and keepe them cleane from dull 
| or durt : Eut if the fwelling beupon any part of the 

backe or body,then take of hony and tallow of each a 
like, and boy le them together, then fpread it on a 
cloath and lay it on the fwolne place, and let it there 
fticke till it fall away of it felfe. Now if the fwelling 
proceed from any windy caufe, and fo appeare only 
in the horfes belly,then you Aral take a (harp pointed 
knife or bodkin, and armeit fo with fome ftay that 
it go not too deepe for piercing his guts: then (hike 
him therewith through the (kin into his body before 
the hollow place of his Haunch bone, halfe a foot be • 
neath the backe bone, and the Wind will come out 
thereat , then if you put a hollow quill therein, os 
fome feather to keepe it open a while, the Wind will 
avoid the better,then heale it up againe. 

It is alfo very good to IVake the Horfe5 and to 
Ride him up and downe a little: but if the fwelling 
be under the horfes j awes, or about any part of his 
head,then you (hall take his owne dung hot as foone 
as he makesit, and with a cloath bind it faftthereto 
renewing it twice a day till the fwelling be gone. See 
further in the new additions for the Fiftula, marked 
thus K?’ 

CHAP; 
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Chap. CXLIII. j 
Of IrnpoftumcSy andfirft ho.v to rip:n them. 

- ^ I 

IMpoftumes are a gathering or knitting together i 
of many and moft corrupt humours in any part or 

member of the body , making that part to fwell 
extreamly,and growing intofuch violent inflamma¬ 
tion, that in the end they rot and breake out into 
foule, mattery, and running fores j they commonly 
proceed either from corruption of foode, or cor¬ 
ruption of bloud 5 they are at the firft appearance, 
very hard and very fore^whiefy hardneffeis the prin- 
cipall fignethat they will not rot.Andofthefeimpo- 
ftume»5 fome be hot impoftumes, and fome bee 
cold S yet for as much as every impoftume muft firft 
be ripened, and brought to matter before it can bee 
healed, we will firft fpeake of the ripening of them. 
If therefore you would ripen any Impoftume (accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of the ancient Farriers:) You 
(hall take of Sanguis Draconis,ofgum Arabicke, of 
new Waxe, of mafticke, of pitch of Greece, of in- 
cenfe,and of Turpentine,of each a like quantity, and 
melting them together and ftrayning them, makea 
plaifter thereof,and lay it to the impoftume without 
removing ; and it will both ripen, breake,and heale 
any impoftume. 

Other Farriers take Swines greafe,red Waxe$ and 
the floure of Euforbium, and mixing them on the 
fire well togetherJay it to the impoftume, and it will 
do the like. * d 

Other Farriers take of honey and of Wheat-meale 
of 
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c^eachahke quantity,and eitherboyle it in the De- 
coflion of Mallows, orelfe mixe it with the yolkeof 
anegge, and it will ripen, breake, and heale 3 yet it 
muft be renewed once a day. t 

Other Farriers take barley meale, and boile it vvith 
wine and pigeons dung , and fo lay it to the impo- 
flume plaifter-wife,and it will ripen exceedingly. 

Other Farriers take a handfull or two of Sorrell, & 
lapping it in a Docke leafe, roaft it in the hot Embers . 
as you would a warden, and then lay it to the im- 
poftume as hot as may be well indured, renewing it ^ 
once a days and it will ripen it, breake ,and heale. A 
plaifter of Shoo makers wax will do the like alfo. 
Other ancient Farriers take Mallow rootes,and Lil¬ 

ly rootes, and then bruifethem,and put thereto hogs 
greafe and Linfeed meale, and playfter wife lay it to 
the impoftume3and it will ripen it5breake k,and heale 
it perfectly. See further in the new Additions for the 
Sfcflula,noted thus 

Chap. GXLIHL 

Of cold iwpcftumeS' 

]Fthe impoflume do proceed from any cold Can? 
fes, asthofe which rife after cold taking,or when 

aHorfeis at grade in the winter fealbn, then you 
fhall take the hearbecald Balme, and ftampe it and 
hogges greafe well together, and fo piayfterwife ap- , 
ply it to the forehand it will heale it.or else when the 
impoftumeas ripe, open it in the l owed part with a 
hot Iron, then wafli it with warrne urine , alter that 

annoynt 
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annoynt it with Tar and Oyle well mixt together, & 
if you make your incifion in the manner of a halfe 
Moone, it is the better. 

Others Farriers take white Mints, and feeth them 
in Wine} Oyle, Ale and butter, and fo lay it hot to, 
and it will heale it. 

Other Farriers take Cuckoo fpit and ftamp it with 
old greafe,and fo apply it, and it will heale it. 

yT Other Farriers take a handfull of R.ew, and ftamp 
it well with the yolkts of egges and honey, and then 
apply it play fter-wife, and it will heale any cold inv 
poftume. 

Chap. CXLV. 
Of hot impoflumes. . 

-» i i 4 * v . _ 
% r- * % w ■ ) IF the impoftume proceed from any hot caufes, as- 

from the extremity of travell, the parching of the 
Sun, or the inflammation of the bloud, then accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of the ancient Farriers, you (hall 
take Liverwort, and ftamp it, and mixe it with the 
grounds of Ale, Hcgges-greafe, and bruifed Mal- 
lo wes, and then apply it to the fore, and it will ripen 
breake, and heale it: But if you would not have the, 
fwelling to breake, then take the grounds of Ale, or 

^ Beere, and having boyled Mallowes therein, bathe 
the fore place therewith, and it will drive the fwel- 
ing away. -Other Farriers take either Lettis feed, 
or poppy feede, and mixe it with oyle ofredRo- 
fes,and lay it to the fore playfterwife, efpecially at 
the beginning of the fwelling, and it will take it 
cleaneaway. 

Chap. 
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Chap CXLVI. 
OJ tk e Tetter9 

A Tetter is a filthy kind of Ulcer like unto a can¬ 
ker, onely it is fomewhat more knotty, and 

doth not fpread, butremaineth moft in one place* 
and many time it will remaine betweene the fkinne 
and the flefb, like a knotted Farcy, and will not 
breake. 

The cure thereof according to the opinion of the 
ancient and underftanding Farriers is, to make a 
ftrong lye with old urine, Afhe afhes, and gteene 
Ccpperas,and bath the knots therewith, and it will 
kill and healethem.Some other Farriers take a Snake, 
and cut off the head andthe tayle, and cart: them a- 
way, the reft intofmall peeces, and roaft themona 
fpit, then take the greafe that droppeth from them* 
andbeinghot annoynt the Sorrance therewith, and 
it will heale it inafliorttime : but looke that you 
touch no part of the horfe therewith fave onely the 
Sorrance,for it will poyfonand venome, 

Gh^ p.CXLVII. ' 

Of[mews that are cut^rickt or bvuifed. 

Tfa horfe by the mifchance of fome Wound, fhall 
f have any of his finewes either cut, prickt, or fore 

bruifed, then if there be no Convulfion of the 
finews, you fhall according to the opinion of the 
mo fir ancientefl Farriers, take Tarre5 and Beane- 

flower, 



r 
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X' 

flowre, and a little OyleofRofes, and mixing them 
* together lay it hot unto the places , and if it doe not 

prefent good, take wormes and fallet oyle fryed to¬ 
gether, orelfe the oyntment of wormes, which you 
may buy of every Apothecary ,and applying either of 
them they knit the finews againe, if they be not 

X? cleaneona fuddain.But if therebeaconvulfion5then 
with a paire of (hears you muft cut thefinewin pee- 
ces,and then take Rofen and Turpentine^ pitch, and 
Sanguis Draconis 3 then melting them together, clap 
it fome what hot unto the fore 5 then take flaxe and 
put upon it, for that will cleanfe and defend^ and 
then this medicine there is none better for any fwoln 
joynt whatfoever. I 

Now if the joynt be not much fweld, but onely 
that the finewes are exceeding ftiffe5 through the 
great bruifings, then you (halltakeof blacke fope a 
pound3and feeth it in aquartofftrong Ale till it waxe 
tjiicke like Tar 5 then Teferve it, and when you fhalL 
feecaufeufe to annoynt the finews 3nd joynts there- 

'with,and it will fupplethem, and ftretch them forth 
although they be never fo much (hrunke, as hath 
been e approved, 1 

Ghap, CXLVriT. 
Of fretting the telly with the fore-girt be$; 

E- when you fad die and g'trde your horfej the 
irths be either knotty or crumpled) and there- 

with all drawn* too ftraight, they will not onely 
gall and wound the horfe under the belly very 
much3 but they willalfoftoppe the bloud vvhich is 

r 
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in the principall veines, called the plat veines, in 
fuch fort as they will occafion moft extrearae an 

hard fwellings. 
The cure whereof isj according to the general opi- 

nion to take ofoylede t>ay and OylecfBauiietwo 
ounces.of pitch two ounces, of Tar two ounces, and 
one ounce of Rofen ; mingle them well together, 
and then annoynt the horfes fore bowels therewith; 
then take either flockes,or chopt flaxe,and clap upon 
it, and fo let it abide untillit fall away of it felfe, and 
it will furely cure him. 

Other Farriers ufe to take Vineger and lope, and 
beate them well together,and ftirre it with a fticke or 
cloath, and then all to ruobe and wafh the galled 
place therewith, and do thus at leaft twice a daymand 
it will dry it up in two or three dayes at the moft;but 
if the galling be about any part of the Horfes necke, 
then you (hall take the leaves of Briony ( called the 
Hedge vine; andftamp them, and mixethem with 
Wine, and then playfterwife lay it.to the fore, and 

it will heale it. ^ 
• 'i 

Xhap.CXLIX. 
OfBlifters* 

BLifters are certaine w^terifh hollow blebs3 which 
do arife bet wixtthe fkinne and thefldb, procee¬ 

ding either from fome flight burnings, fealdings 
or chafings, and they be very fullofthinne matter. 
The cure thereof, according to the opinion ofjthe 
moft generall Farriers is3 firft in the Sunne to fret 
them till they bleed : then take the rootes of Ivy 

Kk and 

fc 

v) 
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and ftamping them in a mortar, mixe them with as 
much Tar,Brimftone, and Allome; till they come to 
afal ve i and then dreffe the blifter therewith, andit 
will heale it. 

Chap. CL. 

To take aw A) all wanner of Bones tK nobs ^ or 
anyfuuerfuous flefb. 

I ■ jw- t - ' - 

• •- • 7 • * WHen a horfe hath any bone growing upon any 
part of his body, more then naturall, or when 

he hath any lumpes or bunches offuperfluous flelb, 
otherwife then of right doth' belong to his true pro¬ 
portion then fuch bones, knots or bunches, are call¬ 
ed Excretions, proceeding from tough and flegma- 
ticke fubftances,ftirred up either by moft forebruifes 
imperfeft healed Wounds, or other naughty putri- I 
faftion of thebloud, being moft apparant to theeye, 
and moft palpable to the hand. 

Now for the curef according to the general! opini¬ 
on of the moft Farriers ) you ihall fir ft ufe Corrofive 
medicines, alter drawing medicines, and laftly 
drying medicines : or more particularly thus you 
(hall cure them : firft with an incifion knife fcarifie 
the excretions, then apply Sulphureand Bitumen,or 
Goloquintida burnt and lifted and when it hath ea¬ 
ten the excrtieon away, then heale it up with drying 
falves, as the powder of Hony and, Lime, or Bolear- 
mony, or fuch like. Other Farriers ufe after they 
have made the Excretion to bleed well, then to take 
two ounces of the allies of Vitis, and as. much un- 

►. fleckt 
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fleck* Lime mixt with fixe ounees of ftrong lye, firft 
ftrayned, then fod till halfe be confirmed, and fo 
brought to a firme fubftancej then keepe it in a glafle 
in a dry place, and apply it to the excretion till it 
have eaten it away, and then heale it up as is before 
faid. Other Farriers ufe to take a pound of ftrong 
lyeand fope, and a quarter of a pound of Vitrioli 
Romane, one ounce of Sal-armoniacke, and as much 
Roch allome, and boyle them together untill they 
be very thicke,and then with that oyntment eat away 
the excretion. Others ufe to take of Egyptiacum 
the ftrongeftkind, and lay it on the excretion with a 
Gotten, three or four times, and it will take it cleane 
away .• this medicine is moft excellent for any fplint, 
and of no fmall importance,it it 6eufed againft a Fi- 
ftula, for it will finke it, although -it were in the 
Crowne. 

Chap. CLI. 
flow to eat away any fup’rfuous or dead'flefh* 

/ </ I F when your horfe hath any wound, Vlcer, and 
other fore, you (hail perceive that theregrowfeth 

herein dead flefti, which dead flefh you fhall 
- know partly by the infenfibility thereof, and partly 

in that it is a fpungy, hollow, naughty flefh,not fub- 
-ftantiall as the true flefh is 5 and either of a blackifb, 
or an high red colour 5 then it fhall bee meet that 
you feeke all meanes poflible how to confume and 
eate away that fuperfluous and naughty flefh, be- 
caufe the fore that is peftered therewith, neither can 
nor will ever heale, till it be clenfed of the fame : 

. . Kk2 ther- 
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therefore according to the opinion of the moftaun- 
cient Farriers. Thebeft meanes to eate away, is 
toboyle frefti greafe and Verdigreafe, of each alike 
quantity together, and either to taint or play fter the 
fore therewith, untill the dead flefh be confumed. 

Other Farriers take either the fcrapings ofHarts 
home, or Oxe home, and mixing them with old fope 
drefle the. fore therewith, and it will eat away dead 
flefll. V # •; 

Other Farriers take Spongia Marina, or fea fponge, 
and therewith drefle the fore, and it will do the like. 
Other Farriers ufe the powder of Rifag alio or Rifa- 
gre,butit is a great deale too ftrong a fretter. Others 
ufe Litergy or Lime,in lye, but they are like very vi¬ 
olent and ftrong eaters. 

Others ufe to take either White or blacke Ele* 
borus, Inke, quick Sulphur, Orpiment, Lirergy, 
Vitrioll,unfleckt Lime, Roch Allome, Galls, Soote, 
or the afhes of Avellan, of each halfe an ounce, and 
they will con-fame dead flefh; likewife Quicke filver 
extinft, and Verdigreafe,ofeach an ounce made into 
powder,will do the like :.the juyce of borage,of Sea¬ 
mens, of Fumitary, and of a Docke, of each halfe an 
ounce S a little old oyle and vinegar boyld with a foft 
fire, put toit Tar, and it will likewife eate away any 
dead flefll. (■ i 

There be other Farriers which take Gantharides, 
Oxe dung and Vinegar, and mixe them altogether, 
and lay it to the fore, and it will fetch away the dead 
flefho,. Others ufe firft to pounce the fore with a Ra¬ 
zor, then annoynt it with greafe, and ftrew upon it 
a pretty quantity of Orpiment. Other Farriers ufe in 

ftead 
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ftead of Rifagllo, to take the powder of Verdigreafe 
and Orpiment, of each an ounce, of unlleckt Lime 
and Tartar of each two ounces j mixe them-together,, 
and therewith dreflfe the fore, after you have walht 
it well with ftrong vinegar 3 and ifyoupleafe, you1 
may adde thereunto vitriol! and Alio me, for they are 
both confumers of dead flefh. Other Farriers take 
the powder of Tartar and mans dung burnt with fait* 
and then beaten into powder and ftrewedon the 
fore: or elfe take falc^imlleckt Lime and Oyfter (hels- 
and beate them in a morter with ftrong lye, or olde 
urineytill it be like apafte: then bake it in an Oven & 
after beat it to a powder) and ftrewit on the fore^ncL 
it will eat away the dead flefhn . ■ f 

Other Farriers ufe firft to wafli the fore with Ale, 
wherein Nettle feeds have bin fbdden, and then ftrew 
upon it the powder of Verdigreafe. 

Now to conclude, you muft ever obferve) that be *** 

fore yon ufe any of thefe medicines, you do (have a* 
way the haire, that it be no impediment to the falveB 
alfo when yon have dreft it once5and fee that there is 
an afker raifedvthen you fhal dreffe it with fbme moIcj 
lifying or healing falve till the afker come away, and 
then drefteit with your eating falve againe.* and t-htif 
do untill you behold that all the dead flefhbeconfu- 
xned3and that there is nothing but perfeft and found 
ftefh:and then heale it up as in cafe of Wounds. Alfo 
Precipitate ilmple ofitfelfe will eat away any dead 

flbtor.: 

CHAP > * 

\ 
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Chap. CLII1 

For Knots in joyms, HarclnejJ'e, Cramps 
or my Inflammations. 

THere do grow in joynts three forts offwellings: 
namely >a hot fwelling,a hard fwelling.and a foft 

dwelling : All which you may eafily diftinguilh by 
your feeling, and they doe proceed either from a- 
bundance of groffe humours, ingendred by foule 
keeping: or elfe by accident, as from fome wound, 

■Ru(h,or ftrayne. The cure whereof, according to the 
.opinion of the moll: ancient Farriers, is to beat the 
powder called Diapente,together with oyle,till it be 
like an oyntment,and then apply it once a day to the 
griefe, and it will take it away, efpecially if it be a 
crampe or an inflammation. 

Other Farriers ufe to incorporate with oyle halfe 
an ounce of liquid Storax,two ounces of Turpentine, 

sfiv e of waxe, and ten of bird lime, and apply that 
to the griefe, and it will eafe it. Other Farriers take 
wine, old oyle, and tarre, mingled and boyled to- 
gether,and therewith drefle the fore place,and it will 
helpe.it; 

Others of our old and latter Farriers take halfe a 
pound of greale, three fcrupies of muftard, and the 
like of bay fait, mixe thefe with vinegar,and apply it 
to the griefe. Others ufe to take a plainer of figs and 
the roots of fearne and rocket, or mingle them3with 
greale and vineger and apply it to the griefe. Other 
Farriers ufe to take the Vnguentum Bafilicon which 
is madeofhony,St©rax, Galbanum, Bdelium, blacke 

pepper 
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pepper5 bay berries, the marrow of a Stag, of each a 
like quantity^twice as much of Atmoniacke, and of 
the powder of Frankinfence as much as of any of the 
other, and incorporate them with Cheeps fuet, and 
apply it to the griefe, and it will helpe it. 

Other Farriers take dry pitch, pitch ofgreece, of 
each one par,tof Galbanum,and oflime,of each foure 
parts, of Bitumen , two parts, of waxe three parts , 
melt them all together, and annoynt the place there¬ 
with very hot, and it will take away the griefe, and 
peradventure alfo the eye fore. 

Chap. CLIIL 
How to-cure any wound made with the fhot 

of gun-powder 

A Gcording to the opinion of the moft ancient 
f\Farriers you fhall firft with a probe 5-or long 
inftrument/fearch whether the bullet remains with* 
in the ftefh or no 5 and ifyou find that it doth, then 
with another inftrumnet for the purpoft, you mall- 
take it forth if itbe poftible j ifotherwife, let it ie- 
maine : for in the end nature it felfe will weare st 
out of its owne accord,without any griefe or impedi¬ 
ment jbecaufe lead will not corrode or canker :Then 
to kill the firev you fhall take a little varmlb, and 
thru ft it into the wound with a feather, annoy ntmg 
it within even unto the bottome 1 Then ltoppe 
the mouth of the wound with a little foft flaxe dip¬ 
ped in varnifh alfo : Then charge all the fwolne 
place with this charge : Take of Bolearmonie a 
Larterne, of linfeed beaten into powder,' halle a 

Rk 4 * poun4 
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pounds of Beane flower as much, and three or foure 
Egges, fhels and all, and of Turpentine a quar- 
terne^and a quart, of Vinegar, and mingle them well 
together over the fire, and being fomewhat warme, \ 

charge all the fore place with part thereof, and im¬ 
mediately clappe a cloath or piece of Leather upon 
it, to keepe the wound from thb cold ayre, conti¬ 
nuing both to annoynt the hole within with Var- 
nifti, and alfo to charge the fwelling without, the 
fpace of foure or five day es : Then at the five dayes 
end, leaveannoyntingofit, and taint it with a taint 
reaching to the bottome of the Wound, and dipped 

;in Turpentine and Hogges greafe molten together, 
renewing it every day once or twice untill the fire be 
throughly killed, which you {hall perceive .by the 
mattering of the wound, and by falling of the (wel¬ 
ling : For as long as the fire hath the upper hand, no 
4hicke matter will ifliie forth, but onely a thinne 
yellowifh water, neither will the fwclling aflwage, 
and then take of Turpentine wafhed in nine feverall 
waters, halfe a pound,and put thereunto three yolkes 
of egges, and a little Saffron, and taint it with this 
vOyntment, renewing it every day once untill the 
Wound be whole. Butif the fhot have gonequite , 
through the wound, then you fhall take a few Wea¬ 
vers linnen thrummes, made very knotty, and dip¬ 
ping them firftin VarnHh, draw them cleanethrough 
the wound, turnning them up and downe in the 
Wound at leaft twice or thrice a day, and charging 
•the wound on either fide upon the iwolne places, 
with a charge aforefaid, untill you perceive that 
^hetfire is killed $ then clap on a comfortable play- 
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fteTupon one ofthlholesT^nd taint the other with 
a taint in the falve, made of wafht Turpentine, gg 
S Saffron, as is before (aid. Other ufe 
onely to kill the fire with oyleofCrcameand after 
to healethe wound up with Turpentine, 2 3 

Sno»• W«r. -« 
charge the fweld place with Creame and Barme bea- 
.ten together and then heale up the Wound by dip¬ 
ping the taint in the yolke of an Egge,hony, Saffron 

well beaten and mixt together. 
£ . f ‘rW*c,: i'it'hi' j.1 : . .. ■>. iiTohllG 

Chap.CLIIH. 
Of burning with Lim^or any other fiery thing-, 

According to the opinion of the ancient Farri- 
m,you (hall firft wafhthe fore round about, and 

in every part very cleane with warme Vrine, then 
kill the fire, by annoynting the place with Oyle and 
Water beaten together, dreffing him fo every day , 
untill the fore be all raw, and then annoynt it with 
.hogs greafe, and ftrew there upon the powder of 
unflecJtLime, dreffing him thus every day once un- 
till he be whole. 

Other£*nim ufe firft to wafh and cleanle the fore 
with Sailet oyle onely warmed, then to kill the fire 
with Greameand oyle beaten together, an w en. 
is raw, then to fpread upon it Greame and Soot mixt 
together : and laftly, to ftrew upon itthe powderof 
thony and Lime,untill it be perfeftly ik'.nned. 

CHAP-. 
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Chap. CLV. 
' 1 ; 1 Of the bitting with a madDogge^ 

IF your horfeat any time be bitten with a mad dog, 
“the venomeof whofe teeth will not onely drive him 
into an extreame torment, but it will alfo infeft and 
inflameinhisbloud, in fuch fortthat the horfe will 
be indangered to dye mad. The cure thereof, accor¬ 
ding to the opinion of the ancient Farriers, is to 
take of Goats dung, of fiefh that hath laine long in 
fait, and of the hearbeEbulus generally called Dan- 
wort, of each halfe a pound, and forty Wal-nuts } 
ftampe all thefe together,- and lay part thereof to the 
fore,and it will lucke out the venoroe, and heale up 
the woundjbut upon the firftdrefling, yaufhallgive 
the horfe Wine and Treacle mixt together to drinke. 

There be other Farriers, which firft give the horfe 
SackeandSalletoyleto drinke, then with a hot Iron 
cauterize and burne the forerand laftiy, heale up the 
wound with the falve fir ft recited. 

Other Farriers firftgive the horfe two or three 
fpoonfull of the powder of Dhtpente to dnittke in a 
pint of Mufkadine then take a live pigeon , and 
cleaving her in the midft, lay it hot to the Wound, 
atl.d il: wiil dra.w out the Venome }then heale the fore 

t widtTurpentine and Hogges greafe well molten to* 
gtther. The leaves of Arlftoloch bruifed will takea¬ 
way the poyfon. 

Chap. 
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Chap.CLVI. 
Of hurts by the tufkes-ofa ioare. 

XF a horfe bee ftricken with the tuskesofaboare, 
you fhall then take Copperas or Vitriol!, and the 

powder ofa dogs head being burned,after the tongue 
bath been pulled out, and call away ; and mixing 
them together, apply it once a day to the fore, and 
it will cure it: Yet before you drefle it ; firft walh the 
Tore very well, either with Vineger or with White 
“ ine,or urine. 

CHAP. CLVII. 
To hide thehiting or flinging of Serpents, Or any ve- 

nemous beaf whatfoetuer. 

F your horfe be either bitten or Hung, either with 
a Serpent or any other venemous beaft, which you: 

Thai eafilv know by thefuddain fwelling either of the 
body or member ; then you (hall firft chafe him up 
and downe untill he fweate, and then let him bloud 
in the roofe of the mouth ; and laftly, take a young 
Cocke or afidgion, and cleaving it in the midft clap 
it hot to the wound, and then give the horfe White 
Wine and fait to drinke. Other Farrieis take a good 
quantity of the hearbe called Sanicula, ftampe it, 
and temper it together with the milke ofaCowe, 
till it be all of one colour, and give it the horfe to 
drinke,and it will heale him. Other Farriers clap to 
the fore hogges dung, or Oxe dung, or Henbane 
bruifed, or elfe thealhesof reedes ; then give him 

. 1 * to 
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to drinke Mug-wort, or great Tanfie, and Wine and 
Camomill ftampt together : Or effe give him Wine 
and Oleum R.afatum tnixt together. 

Oth,er Farriers make a plaifter of Onions, Hony, 
and fait, ftampt and mingled together, andlaythat 
to the ffore place, and give the horfe Wine and Trea¬ 
cle to drinke, or elfe white Pepper,Rue, and Time , 
mixt with wine Other Farriers take A phodillu$,haftu- 
la regia, ftampt with old Wine andlaidtotheforet- 
for it is moft foveraignegood. 

✓ 
4 I - r » • „ r ' y .. ' \ 

CHAp.CLvirr. 
Of Lice or Vermine, and bow to till them. 

\ * * 
• ♦ 

/"TRHe Lice or Vermin which breed upon a horfe, 
JL be likeunto Geefe Lice, but fomewhat bigger,' 

and doe breede moft commonly about the Eares, • 
Necke, Mane, Tayle, and generally over the whole 
body : they do proceed from poverty,, or feeding in 
Woods, where trees are continually dropping upon 
them .-the fignes are,.the Horfe will be alwaies rub¬ 
bing and fcratcHing, and albeit beeate muchmeate, 
yet he will not profper r And with this contirtuall 
rubbing he will fret and weare away all his Mane and” 
tayle, and you {hall alfo perceive the Lice, when the 
Sunne doth ftiine, running on the tops oi the haires. 
The cure, according to the opinion of the ancient 
Farriers is, to take of fopeone pound, and Quick fil- 
ver halfe anounce, mixe and beat them together wel> 
untill the Quick fil ver be kild, and then annoynt the 
Horfe all over therwith,andit willconfume the Lice 
jprefently. ‘ • „ j 
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OcheT Farriers take~ftave(aS«aadfope3 and mix¬ 
ing them together, annoynt the horfe a over er(“ 
with.Ochers take unripe Mulberries, and their roots 
or flalkes and feeth them in ftrongunne, and then 
walh the horfe therewith, after that annoyn a 
body over with Sanguis draconis, the juyceo ee> 
fait, pitch, oyle, and fwines greafe, very, we m 

t0gCHherrs ufe to chafe all his body over with Quick- -t» 
filver3 and foft greafe mixt together, tillt e Qnf. . 
filver be kild, and in two or three dreffings the Lie*, 
will be counfumed* f w 

ChApCLIX. 
- How to fate horfes frofflthe (ttngingof ]&•> 

inSummen 
> . v: ^ r;1 [' i *■ •. i * f* x * ' * . 

I F you willfaveyour horfe in thefummer time from 
: | the dinging or biting of ;ftyes, which *s y, 

blefome unto them, then you (hall annoynt all the 
horfes body over either with oyle and y 
mingled together, or elfe bind unto the headftall bf 
his collar, a fpongedipped in ftrong Vinegar •. . 
ufe to fprinkle the ftable with water whereint hearbe 
ofGrace hath been laid to fteepe: or e e P , 
the ftable with the fmoke of Ivy or Calammt,pr with 
Githe burned in a pan of coales. . , - 

Butthefureft wayofall, bothintheftab e , ■ ' 
broad, is to make two good wifpes of Rue,and tber- 
withall to rub the horfes body al overhand no y 
light upon.him, or touch him, as hath binoften ap- 

Pf°Ved- ' " f&AVi: 
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: bones being broken-fir ou'tof joynt. 
Chap, CLX, 

X3"/^vtlr common Englifh Farriers are very farreto 
V^/ieekein thiscnreS becaufe they do neither per- 

;fedly acquaint them felves with the members of a 
horfe^nor have fo much invention in this extreamity 
to make a horfe, being an unreafonable creature to 

duffer. like a reafonable perfonSand alfo in that the old 
traditions in Horfe leach craft affirme, that all fra*» 
ftures above the knee are incurable^and fodefpairing 
they ceafe to make praftife : but they are much de¬ 
ceived, for neither the fra&'ure above the knee, nor 
the fra&ure below the knee, is more incurable in a 
horfe then in man : if the Farrier can tell how to 
keepe the horfe from ftrugling or tormenting the 
member grieved. 

If therefore your herfe have any bone broken, 
which is moft eafic to be difeerned by the deprivati« 
on of the ufe of that member, and as eafie to be felt 

■ by the vfperation of the bones, the one part being 
higher then the other, befides the roughnefle and 
inequality of the place grieved : you (hall then for 
the cure thereof ; Firft take a ftrong double canvas 
which fhall be as broad as from the horfes fore-fhoul* 
der to theflanke 5 and (hall have another double can- 
vas3 which fhall come from betweene the Horfes 
fore booths up to the top of the wither, wheres mee¬ 
ting with the reft of the canvas, and having excee¬ 
ding ftrong loopes, to which ftrong ropes muft be 
faftned, you (hall by main force fling up the horfe 

from 
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from the ground, fo as his feete may no more but 
touch the ground : And if it be a fore-leggc that is 
broken? then you (hall rayfe him a little higher be¬ 
fore then behind s dfa hinder Legge? then a little 
higher behind then before, fothat the horfe may 
reft moft upon the members rnoft found. When 
your horfe is thus flung, then you (hall put the bones 
into the right place • which done,wrappe it clofe a* 
bout with unwafhed Wooll newly pulled from the 
fbeepes baeke, binding it raft to the Legge with a* 
fmoothlinnen roler foaked before in oyle and Vine¬ 
gar mingled together, and looke that your Roler lye 
as fmooth and playne as may be 5 and upon that a- 
gaine lay more wooll dipt in oyle and Vinegar, and 
then fplint it with three broad, fmooth? and ftrong 
fplints, binding them faft at both ends with a thong 
and in any cafe let the horfes legges be kept out ve¬ 
ry ftraight? thefpace of forty dayes, and let not the 
bones bee loofened above thrice in twenty dayes? 
unlefle it fhrinke, and fo require to be new dreft 
and bound againe ? but failenot every day once to 
powre on the fore place, through the fplints, Oyle 
and Vinegar mingled together ; And at the forty I dayes end? if you perceive that the broken place 
be fowdred together againe with fome hard knob 
orGriftle, then loofe the bonds, and cafe thecau* 
vafe, fo as the horfe may tread more firmely upon 
his-ferefoot? which when hee doth, you {hall loofen 
him altogether, and let him goe up and downe faire 
and gently? ufing frotn hence forth to annoynt the 
fore place either with foft greafe, or elfe with one 
ofthefe playfters or Oyntments: Take of Spermaar- 
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of Vinegar^ of each one pound, of Pallet oyle 
halfe a pounds of armonicke, and of Turpentine, of 
each three ounfces,of Wax and of R.ofen? of each two j 
ounces, of Bitumen, of pitch, and of Verdigreafe, of j 
•eachhalfea pound, bovle the vineger, oyle and Spu- I 
maargenti together, untill it waxe thicke : then put 
thereunto the pitch, which being molten, take the 
potfrom the fire, and put in the Bitumen, without 
ilirringat all, and that being alfo molten, put in then 
all the reft,fet the pot againe to the fire,and let them 
bayle altogetherjUntill they be all united in one: that 
done, ftraine it and make it in playfter forme,and ufe 
it as oceafion (hall ferve. 

)Kr* Other ancient and well experienced Farriers take 
of liquid pitch one pound, of Waxe two ounces, of 
the purtft and fineft part-of Frankinfence one ounce, 
of Amoniacum foure ounces, of dry Rofenand of 
Galbanum of each one ounce, of Vinegar two pints * j 
boyle fir ft the Vinegar and pitch together, then put 
in the Amoniacum difTolved firft in vinegar, and af¬ 
ter thatthe afore-faid Drugges : and after they have 
boyled altogether, and be united in one, ftraine it 
and make it into a play fter, and ufe it according to 
oceafion, - : 1 

Other Farriers takeof old Sallet oyle a quart, and 
put thereunto of Hogges greafe , of Spuma Nitri, of 
each one pound, and let them boyle together untill 
it begin to blub above: then take it from the fire,and 
when you ufe any of the oyntment let it be very hot, 

- and well chafed in .• and then one of the two former, . 
plaifters folded aboveit,and it is moft foveraigne & 
comfortable for any bone that is broken* 
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Chap.GlXI. 
Of ^ ones out of joy nt> 

IF a horie have any of his bones out of the joynt, as 
either his knee, his fhoulder; his paftorne^ or fuch 

like, which you fhall perceive both by theuncomli- 
neffe of the joynt, and alfo feeleby the hollownefle 
pf the member that is difplaced.Then your readied 
ture is, to caft the horfeon his backe, and putting 
foure ftrong paftornes on his feete, draw hirri up fo as 
his backe may no more but touch the ground 5 then 
draw the grieved legge higher then the reft, till the 
poife and weight of his body have made the joynt to 
ftioot into its right place againe $ which you (hall 
know when it doth, byafuddaine and great cracke 
which the joynt wii give when it falielh into the true 
place,then with all gentlenefle loofe the horfe^andlet 
him rife : And then annoynt all the grieved place 
either with the laft oyntment rehearfed in the laft 
chapter, or elfe with the oyle of Mandrake or the 
oyle ofSwallows, both which are of moft foveraigne 
vertue. 

Chap. CLXII. 
Jo di) up humoursfprto hindering ajt-ti&teQ 

.or binding charges. 

"T'?Ake ofVnguentum Tripharmacum made ofLy- 
* tergy, Vineger and old oyle, boy led till they 

be thick,only take as much oyle as ofboth the others 
and it will ftop and ftay the flux of any humours. 

LI If 
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If you take ftrong lye, it it a great dryer and a bin¬ 
der of humours. 

Diffolve in Vinegar Rofen Affalto, and Myrrhe, of 
each an ounce, ofredWaxe halfe an ounce, and’ of 
Armoniacke halfe an ounce, mingle them well toge¬ 
ther in the boy ling; for this falve drieth wonderfully, 
bindeth allloofe members, and comforteth all parts 
that are weakned. 

Take of Lard two pounds, and when it is fodden 
ftraine it with three ounces of Cerufe, and as much 
Allome, melted, and it both drieth and bindeth ex- I 
ceedingly. 

Dry figges beaten with Allqme, Muftard, and vi- 
neger,doth dry abundantly. 

Oyle or foft greafe beaten to a falve with Vitrioll, 
Galls and Allome,& the powder ofPomegranats,Sak 
and Vinegar both dry and bind fufficiently. 

Sope and unfleckt Lime mixt together* drieth per¬ 
fectly after any incifion. 

Verdigreafe, Orpiment, Sal armoniacke, and the 
powder of coloquintida, of each alike made into a 
plaifter with milkeor waxe,drieth and bindeth. 

The greafe of Snakes reafted, the head andtayle 
being cut away,is a great dryer. 

To conclude, the barke of a Willow tree burntto 
afhes is a great dryer, and binder,as any fimple what- 
foever, 
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Chap. CLXIII. 
4/i plainer to dry up fuprrjiuous moiflure, and to 

binde parts loofened. 

TAke of Bitumen one pound,of the pureft part of 
Frankincence three ounces,of Bdelium Arabi- 

cum one ounce,of Deers fuel one pound, ofpopuleum 
one ounce, ofGalbanum one ounce, of the drops of 
Storax one ounce, of Common Waxe one pound, 
ofRefin Cabiall half a pound, of Vifcus Italicus one 
ounce and a halfe, ofApoxima one ounce, of the 
juyce of Hyffop one ounce, of the drops of Armoni- 
acke one ounce, of pitch halfe a pound : let all thefe 
be well and perfedly molten, diffolved, and incorpo¬ 
rated together according to Art, and then make a 
.plaifter therof. 

Chap. GLXII1I- 
^Another plaifter to dry up any [welhng-mndgall 

fplent'or bladders jn or about the joynts. 
’ TAke of Virgin Waxe halfe a pound, ofRofen 

one pound Sc a quarter,of Galbanum one ounce 
and an halfe, of Bitumen halfe a pound,of Myrrhe 
fecundary one pounds of Armoniack three ounces, 
of Coftus three ounces : boyle all thefe things toge¬ 
ther in an earthen pot, faving the Armoniack and 
Coftus, which being firft ground like fine Flower, 
tnufl be added unto the other things ^ after that they 
have beene boyled and cooled, and then boyled alto¬ 
gether againe, and well ftirred, fo as they may be in- 

L I 2 oorporated 
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corporated together5and made all one fubftance, and 
then applying as occafion fhallbe adminiftred. 

Chap. GLXV. 
Rcceits to dijjolve humours. 

HP A he of Worme-wood, Sage, Rofemary, and the 
bnrke of an Elme, or of a pine, of each a good* 

quantity, and boyle them in oy Je with a good quan¬ 
tity of Linfeed^and making a bathe thereof,bathe the 
grieved part,and it willdi&lve any humours that are 
gathered or bound together. 

A pound of figs ftampt with fait till they come to 
a perfed falve, diffolveth all manner of humours by 
opening the pores and gi ving a large paflage* 

Chap. CLXVf. ; 
How to any hardnejje% 

'T’Akeof Linfeed pund,and of Fenugreeke, of each- 
foure ounces, of pi tch and Rozen, of each three 

ounces, of the flower of Rofes two ounces, pitch of 
Greece three ounces: boy le them together,then addd 
three ounces of Turpentine, fixe ounces ofhony and 
a little oyle.and then applying this falve, it will moi- 
Mfie and foften any hard fubftance. 

Malvavifco well fod,and ftampt with Oleum Rofa* 
tum,being laid hot to any hardneffe will makeitfoft. 

Boile Branck urfin and Mallows together,and beat 
them with oyle and Lard, and they will (often much. 

Malvavifco, Colewort$,Brancke urfin,hearb of the 
Wall, & old greafe punde’d,dotli moHifie very rouchi 

■ — • ' . The. 
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The oyle o£ Cyprefle, both mollifathand hea- 
leth. 

Wheate meale,hony,Pel)itory,branck urfine, and 
the leaves ofWorme wood being beaten with Swines 
greafe,and laid hot unto any hard tumour,dofo fud- 
denly mollifie it, and is puffing good for any ftride 
alio. / . 

Greafe,Muftard feed, and Gomen bov]ed together 
doth mollifie very much. ' 8 * ■> 

Take of Sope halfeanounce,of unfleckt Lime an 
ounce, and mixe them well with ftronglve and it 
will moliifiecven the hardeft hoofes, 5 

The juyce of leaves and rootes of Elder, or a 
plaifter made thereof, doth dry up and mollifie hu¬ 
mours marveloufly. . 

So doth the juyce ofthe topps of Cypreffie,and dry 
figges macerated in Vineger and drained, of each 
three ounces : Andifyou adde to it of Salniterone 
ounce, of Armoniackehalfean ounce, of Aloes and 
Opoponax a little, and make it into an oyntment it 
will mollifie any hardneffie very fufficiently. ’ 

Mallows, Nettles, Mercorella, and the roots of 
Gowcumbers;and old Turpentine,beingbeaten toge- 
ther with old greafe, will mollifie any hardnefle 

CH4P.GLXVII. 
I 

B 3 .. ._’■ - « • • r' ’ 1 •. - . r" 

To harden any foftnejjed . '\ 

THe foie of an oldfbooe burnt, and foddenin 
Uinegar will harden hoofes? and fo will alfo the 

£ I 3 powder 
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powder of Gals boyled with bran and fait in ftrong 
Vineger. 

The powder of hony and Lime, or thePowder of 
Oyfter fhels, or the powder of a burnt felt^or thicke 
creame and foote mixt together^ will harden any fore 
whatfoever. 

Chap. CLXVIII. 
To Conglutinate, 

and lifted;, mingled with pepper. 
Hony,Currants,andgiven the horfe to drinke with 

Wine and oyle, heipeth and conglutinateth any in- 
ward rupture or burftneffe whatfoever. 

Dragant, Saffron, the fruite of the pine, with the 
yolkes of egges, given likewife to drinke with Wine 
and oyie doth alfo conglutinateany inward member 
or veine broken. 

IncenfejMafticke, and cute, doth the like alfo. Po- 
ligano fod in Wine, and given to drinke is good alfo. 

The roote? and feeds of Afparagus fod in water 
and^given to the horfe ; then after for three dayes 
give him butter and Opoponax with Hony and 
Myrrhe,and it will conglutinateany inward Vlcer ur 
Rupture whatfoever. 

'TPAkeoyleof Olives, Swines’greafe clarified, the 
A greafe of a young Fox,Turpentine, Allorae, and 

white Waxe, feeth them altogether till they be moft 
throughly 
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throughly incorporated fogethesyand with this oynu 
meat drefte any fbulefore whatfegyer, and it will 
tnundifieartd clean & it mod fuffisbmly. 

GtiAg.CLXX. 
ofRepmjfm mikirn^ wfak m M% t 

Lid? bummht 

O Epercufiive medicines m fuehat drive ivillhu** 
H\Bioar» baekejgfe eotatnenly ealied ainengft Far- 
riefssPlaiftenorlalvet diftnfatlvesand are tele yfid 
about every great Wound and Ulcer, left the fe'gf 
humors flowing to the weake patf,b§th §§nfoaiid the 
medicines,and breed more dangerous Exuleerations, 
Now of thefe Repercuffive medicines thefe are the 
beft,either vineger, fait, and bolearmoniacke beaten 
together, and fpread round about the fore, or elfe 
White Lead and Sailet oyle beaten alfo together, or 
Red Lead and Pallet oyle,or elfe Vnguentum Album, 
Camphoratum,and fuch like, 

. / , ^ ' > - • i 

Chap. CLXXL 
Of burning Comppfetions, 

BVrning Gompofitions are for the moil parts 
Corrofives^ of which we fhallhave occafiQnto 

fpeake more at large in a Chapter following: yet for 
as much as fome are of better temper then other., 
you (hall here underftand3that of all burning Con> 
pofitions, the geatlqft is Ungentuai Apoftolorum, 
next to it is Verdigrcafe and Hoggs greafe beaten to- 

L1 4 ge« 
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getber : Next to it is Precipitate, and Turpentine 
mixt together.Next to it is Arfnicke Allayd with any 

” oyle,or healing ferve:Next to it is Mercury fublimate 
likewife allaid with fome cooling fa! ve.’And the worft 
is Lime and Sope, or Limefandftrong lye beaten toge¬ 
ther, for they will corrode and mortifiethefoundeft 
part or member whatfoever. 

' # Ghap. CLXXIf. 
For all manner of hurts about a horfe , 

mhatfoevi r. 

TAke an ounce ofoyle,two ouncesof Turpentine 
and a little Waxe, minglq them at the fire: this 

will healeany Wound or Gall, and keepe it cleane 
from filth,water, and durt. 

Take Vineger and Honey, and boyle it together 
when it is cold,adde the powder of Vineger, Cop- 
poras, and Brafle burnt, mingle them well together-: 
this will take away all ill and dead flefii, andcleanfe 
and heale any old ulcer. 

Take waxe, pitch, Swines greafe, and Turpen¬ 
tine,andmixe them well5 together : this will heale 
any bone,fpell,or any other ftub. 

Take houfe Snailes,and feeththem in butter, and 
they will draw out any Thorne or Nayle,being oft re¬ 
newed. So wil alfo the rootes of Reedes being bruifed 
andapplyed. 

fhe rootes of an Elder beaten to powder, and boy- 
led with hony is good for any old fore whatfoever. 

Jake Salt,Butter and hony, or white Waxe Tur- 
• pentine,andoyle Rofatum,ofeach likequantity,with 

twice 
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twice as much Beane flower as of any of the other, 
mixe it very well together > and make it into a falve, 
and it will heale any fore, either old or new whatfo- 
ever. - 

Take Wax, Turpentine, and Deeres fuet, or the 
Marrow ofaStagge> and mixe them well together, 
and it will heale any wound or any Impoftume what- 
foever : fo will alfu Waxe, oyle, Mafticke, Frankin- 
fence and (heeps fuet .• well molten together : or the 
powder of Mafticke, Frankinfence and Aloes, mixt 
and molten well together. 

The whites of egg.es beaten with Oleum Rofatum, 
and fait, and folaid upon flaxe hurds, healeth any 
Wound that is not in any principall part where the 
Mufcles are. 

' Ifyou will purifie, cleanfe, and heale any old fore, 
take three pints of well clarified hony, and boyle it 
with one pint of Vineger, and one of Verdigreafe, 
and fo apply it : or elfe take of Mafticke, and Ver¬ 
digreafe; of each halfe anounce, of Frankinfence one 
ounce, of new Waxe foure ounces, of Turpentine 
fixe ounces, and of hoggs greafe two pound * boyle 
and incorporate all thefe together, and then apply it 
to the fore place,and it will both cleanfe, purifie, and 
heale. 

Chicke-weed Groundfell,Graife, and ftale Vrine, 
very well boyled together, will heale any galling or 
hurts by halter, .or other accident, or any ftraineor 
ftripe or fwelling, which commeth by any fuch like 
mifchance. 

Takeofnew Milke three quarts, a good handfull 
of Plantaine ? let it boyle till a pint be confumed: 

thea 



then adde three ounces of Allome made into pow* 
demand one ounce and an halfe of white Sugar candy) 
made likewife into powder: then let it boyle a little, 
til it have a hard curd: then ftraine it,with this warme 
bathe an old Vlcer, then dry it,and lay on fome Vn- 
guentum Bafilicon j this cieanfeth, dryeth, Itrength' 
net h,and killeth the itche, and healeth the fouleft ul¬ 
cer either in man or beaftthat maybe. Alfo,ifyou 
take of milke a quart, of Allome in powder two mm- 
ees of Vineger a fpoonfulliwhen the milk doth ieeth, 
put in the Allome and Vinegar5then take off the curd> 
and ufe the reft, and it will likewife dry up and heals 
any foule old fore vt hatfoever. 

ChAp. clxiii. 
How to make the powder of Hony 

and Lyme, 
4 ~ • 

• * TAke fuch a quantity of unfleckt Lime as you 
{hal think fit,beat it into very fine powderrthen 

take fo much Hony as (hall fuffice to mingle it toge- 
the^and make it into very a ftiffe pafte, in the forme 
of a thicke cake or Loafe: then put the fame Gake or 
Loafe into a hot Oven, or a burning fire till it be ba- 
kedjor burnt glowing red : then take it forth, & when 
it is cold) beat it into very fine powder, and then ute 
it as occafion ftiall ferve. It dryeth, healeth) and Ikin- 
neth any fore whatfoever very marveloufly. 

' r, • : • CHAp. 
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Chaf. CLXXIIII. 
The order cf taking up of ieinest and where¬ 

fore u is good. 

Flrft, before we fpeake of the order of taking up 
ofVeines,you toll underftand,that all Veines ex¬ 

cept the Necke-veines, the Eye-veints, the Breaft- 
veine, Palate vtines, and the Spurre-veines are 
to be taken up, and not ftriken with the fleame: 
partiy btcaufc they are fo little an d thinne,that ifyoti 
ftrike them, you (hall either indanger the ftriking 
thorough them $ or partly becaule they are fo neare 
adjoyning to Arteries and Sinews, that if in ftriking 
you fhouldhit and pricke either Artery or finew it 
were a prefent laming of the horfe, as'l have often. • 
times feene.and noted in the praftifeof many igno¬ 
rant Smiths Now touching the order of taking up of 
a veins, it is thus. 

Firft,you Ihallcaftjour horfe either upon fome foft 
ground,graffe, fome dunghill that is not very moyft, 
or in fome lightfome Houfe, upon good ftore of 
fweet ftraw j then when the horfe is thus caft, you 
ihall looke for the veine which you intend ro takeup, 
and if it be either fofmall, orlyefo deepe,. that you 
can hardly perceive it : Then you (hall with warme 
Water,rub, chafe, and bathe all that part where the 
veine lyeth, then take a narrow filke garter and a 
hand full or two above the veinefif it be of any of the 
horfes legs) garter the member very ftraite; bufifit 
be a veine to be taken up on the body or breft, then 
with a good furfingle either clofe behind the hinder 
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point ot the (houlder, or within a handfull of the 
place, where you meane to take up the veine, gird 
him very ftraite, and prefently you (hall fee the 
veine to arife $ then mirkethat part of the (kinne 
which covereth the veine, and with your finger and 
your thumbe, pull it fomewhat afide from the veine, 
and then with a very fine incifion-knife flit the (kin 
cleane through, without touching the veine, and 
in any wife cut no deeper then through the (kinne, 
and that long wife too, in fuch fort as the veine go- 
eth, yet not above an inch at the moft in length? 
that done,remove your finger and your thumbed and 
the (kinne will returne againe into his place, right 
over the veine as it was before, in fo much that but 
opening the orifice, or flic, you (hall fee the veine lye 

v blew, and bare before your eyes $ then take a fine 
fmooth Cornet, made either of the Browander of a 
Stag , or of an old Bucke, and thruft it under-, 
ncath the veine, and lift it up a pretty diftance (that 
is to fay, halfe the thicknefle of the Cornet) above 
the (kinne? that done, you (hall then loofe either the 
garter or the Surfingle, for they are but onely helpes 
for you to find out the veine ? and where the veine 
will appeare to them,there by no means you (ball fee 
them. 

Now when you have thus taken your veine upon 
your Cornet, you (hall then either put a red filke 
thrid, dipt in Oyle of Butter, or elfeafmall (hooe- 
makers thrid, underneath the veine alfo, fomewhat 
higher then the Cornet, which filke or thrid muft 
ferve to knit the veine when time requires ? then 
the CQrnet (landing (till a$ before, with your knife 
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flit the top of the Veinelong wife5the length of a bar- 
ley corne that it may bleed:then flopping the nether 
part of your veine with the filkeor the thred5fuffer it 
to bleed from above 5 then with your fuke or thrcd 
remove above,knit it faft with a fure knot above the 
fiir fuffering it onely to bleed from btneath,and ha¬ 
ving bled there alfo fufficiently,then knit up the veine 
beneath the flit with a fure knot, then nil the hole of 
the veine with fait, and heale up the Wound of the 
(kin with Turpentine and hoggesgreafe molten toge¬ 
ther, or elfe with a littlefrefh butter, laid on with a 
little flax or foft tow is fufficient. 

Now the vertue which redounds frotrtfhis taking^ 
up of veines: firft it is very neceffarys and doth eale 
all griefes,ftraines,and ftiffeneffe of theLimbes . for 
the taking up ofthe plat veines eafeth all paines in 
the breaft,and griefesin the cheft y then taking up or 
the fore th'gh veines eafeth Farcies, and fwellings of 
the Legs : the taking up of the (hackle veines be¬ 
fore helpeth gourding quitter bones, and thelwe - 
ling of the ]oynts,fcabs and fcratches : the VP 
of the hinder hough veines, helpeth Spavens of both 
kinds moft efpecially any Farcy in thofe paits, and 
generally all fwellings or impoftumes 5 the taking up 
of the paftorne veines behind helpeth fwedtng abo^t 
thecronet or neather joynts, paines, Mules, and ai 
manner of kibed heeles, befiaes {undry other luck 
like difeafes.* 

♦ 
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Chap CLXXV. 
Of cauterizing or gilt ng the fi/e9 the 

kinds and ufts* 

THe giving of fire which amongft the beft Farri¬ 
ers is called -Cauterizing, and amongft the fim* 

pier burning, fearing- or bliftering is,Y according to 
the generaU-opinion of all the moft ancienteft Far¬ 
riers the chiefeft Remedie), and as it were the laft 
refuge of all Difeafes incident to any horfesbody, 
whether they be Naturall or Accidentall ; for the 
Violence of fire feparating aud difgefting all man¬ 
ner of humours intoathinne ayre, and loofe bo¬ 
dy, cleanfeth and avoydeth thofe grofnefle which 
are the materiallcaufes of all putrifa&ion and Ulce¬ 
ration. Now of cauterization there be two kindest 
the one of them aciuall, which is that which is done 
;by the hand,and with the inftrument, that is to fay, 
of the.hot Iron of what fafhion foever ; The other 
Potential!, which is done by the applying of Medi¬ 
cine whofe nature is either Corrafive>Putrifa<ftive.or 
Caufticke. 

Now the firft of thefe, which is the cauterize a<ftu- 
all, is principally to be ufed when there is any apo- 
ftumation in any finew,partor member, or amongft 
any of the moft principail Veines: alfo when you fhal 
dif-member or cut away any joynt, or make any inci- 
fion, where there isfeare of any flux ofbIoud,or where 
you {hall finde either the Ikinor Mufcles ftirunke or 
liraitenedrand in many fuch like cafes. 

The Cauterizing potentiall is to be ufed in old can¬ 
kered 
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cankered ulcers, Wennes, or any fpungy excretions 
either of flefti or bone whatfoever, of whofe natures 

: and properties you (hall reade more hereafter in a 
; following Chapter. 

1 GHAP.CLXXVI. 
: ofi he cauterize actuall3and the forme of 
j > in fir aments. J- ' ; 

I * * <■ » . • . s *■ ■ * ^ ** • • * * X 

i \ N aduall Cautery, according to the opinion of 
/Vthe moft ancient Farriers, being moderately 
ufed, is a notable remedy to flop all corruption in 
members, to keepe perfeft the complexion or the 

: fame, and alfo ftanch the bloud : onely you muft 
j have a carefull regard, that in the handling of your 1- 
j ton you touch neither Sinewes, Tendants. Cords nor 

Ligaments, left you do utterly difable the member,or 
breed Cramps orConvulfions 5 except it be when 
you dif-member or cut away any joym: As when you 
doe make curtals,geld horfes, or fuch like: and then 

your cautery is to be ufed onely to feare the Veines, 
: Sinews, and Ligaments, till fuch time that you are 

perfectly afliired that all fluxe of bloud is flopped 

whatfoever. , . , , , 
Nowagaine the a&uall cautery bindethtogether 

parts loofened, it doth attenuate things blowne, 
and puffed up, it dryethup fuperfluousmoyfture, 
it both Ioofneth, difperfeth,and diyideth evill mat¬ 
ter gathered together' into knots', it aflwageth old 
griefes, it reftifieth thole parts of the body that 
are corrupted by any manner ofway; reducing them 
to their firftperfe& eftate , and fuffereth no-abun¬ 

dance c 
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.dance of eyill humours to grow or increafe : For 
the skinne being feparatedand opened with the hot 
Iron, all putrifaftion whatsoever through the vertue 
of the fire, is firft digefted and ripened, and then fo 
diflolved, that the matter doth iflue out abundant¬ 
ly at the holes, whereby the grieved orfickned mem- 
iber is now healed, and eafed of all paine and griefe; 
yea, and infomuch that the hples being onceclofed 
and clofe (hut up, the place is ftronger and better 
knit together, and covered >vith a tougher and hard¬ 
er ikinne then ever it was before : onely the greateft 
blemilh that can auy way be found in cautery is, that 
it commonly leaveth z gr^at skar which is many.? 
times an eye fore more then is tollerable : and there¬ 
fore the ufe ofcauteriziug is oneiy to be preferred but 
in defperate cafes of great extremity : for albeit it 
worke Joule, yet I am perfwaded it is moft certaine, 
and it workes moft fure. 

Now as touching the inftruments wherewith you 
rnuft cauterize,their fubftaiice and proportion, you 
iftiall underftand that the moft curious Farriers doe 
preferre either Gold or filver to be the beft mettall 
to make them of, in that few or no eviil accidents do 
follow where they burne : But the wifeft, beft, and 
moft Ikilfull Farriers take Copper tobefufficient 
enough,and a mettall without any lawfull exception; 
yet where Copper inftruments cannot be had, there 
you may with commendationsenough ufe fuch in- 
ftruments a9 are made of Iron, and findeyour worke 
nothing at all bindred. 

Now for the fafhion or proportion of your In- 
fku meats, .or Irons they are to beonely referred to 

jfche 
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the fore or place grieved, wherewith you are to 
meddle, according to the diverfity whereof your 
inftruments are to be made of divers fafhions, as 
fome are to be made knife-wife, either with thinne 
edges, or broad edges 5 and they be called drawing 
knives, or fearing knifes, becaufe they are princi¬ 
pally employed in the drawing of ftraight lines 
iballow, or deepe, and fometimes in circular or 
divers fquares i fome are made like ftraight, and 
fome like crooked bodkins, and they are impl6y- - 
ed either in fltfhly excretions, to caufe exulcerati¬ 
on, or elfe in impoftumes to open frnall palfages for 
the mater, fome are made like hookes or fickles, 
and they are to be ufed where the Wound is croo¬ 
ked, for the burning out of dead flefh, or fuch like 
hidden evills, which cannot be reacht by any ftrait 
inftruments : Others are made either with great 
buttons or little buttons at the end 5 and they are 
ufed to open impoftumes, or elfe to burne into 
the found flelh, where you intend to make any 
new lore or iflue for the drawing or keeping backe 

: of other evill humours. And in making of thefe 
Irons, the Farriers owne judgment is to be of great 
valew, becaufe he muft either ir,creafe3nd diminifh 
them according to the manner of the place grieved * I and bee fure that he ever make them fit for his right 
purpofe. 

Now for the ufe of thefe inftruments, there are 
two principal! things to be regardeo ; Firft,the hea¬ 
ting of the Iron, and next the true temper, or bea¬ 
ring of the Farriers hand. 

Touching the heating of the Iron , you fhall un- 
Mm derftand 
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derflaud, that the backe of the Iron njuit never be fo 
hot as the edge, that is to fay, you muft never make 
the backe of the Iron red hot, for feare that therbv 
it yeeld too much heate, and confequently breed in. 
nammation •' therfore whenfoever you fee the backe 
of your iron as hot as the edge, you ihalla little coole 
it with water. 

Now for the temper,or bearing of your hand, you 
fliall underftand, that the more evenly and light it is 
dcne/o much the better it is done; and herein is to- 
be confidered, the finenefTeorthicknefTeofthehor- 
ies fkinne, which you fhall know moft commonly by 
his haire: tor if it be thort and fine, then the Ikinne is 
thinrif it be long and rough, then is his fkinne thick 
and boyfrerous. 

Now the ikinne that is fine, muff be cauterized 
or feared with a very light hand, in as much as the 
IKinne is fo foone paiTed through, and the thicke 
ikinne with a heavy hand, and both of them with- 
fuch a tempered hand, that the fkinne muff no 
more but looke yellow : wherein you fhall ever find 
that t.ie fine skinne will fooner lookeyellow then the 
thicke tkinne, themaine reafon being, becaufethe 
thickencfie and roughneffe of the haire of the thicke 
skinne do.h cooi-j ano choake the heate of the iron in 
fomueb that if it be not laid to with a more hea’vy 
hand, and the mftrument fo much the more and the 
oftner heated, it cannot worke that effedt which in 
Art thculd do*. ,k. 

Now you fhall alfo obferve, that in drawing of 
any Line or other Cauterize whatfbever, that you 
ever draw with the haire, and never againft the 

haire 
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haire, whether the lines be (hom long,;deepe, (hal¬ 
low, ftraight, crodked, or over-thwart, according as 
the griefe doth require. 

Now to conclude, you aretoobferve in Cauteri- 
zings, thefefew precepts :Firfl:, that you do not give 
fire to any fir.ewy place, except theee be fomeappa- 
rant fwelltng,or elfe impoftumadon : Secondly, that 
you give not fireto any bone that is broken^ or out 
of joynt, for feare ofbreeding a generall weaknefs in 
the whole member. Thirdly, never to give the fire fo 
deep,or fuffer your hand to be lo heavy,thatyou may 
mi(hape, or deform the hcrfe, either by unneceffary 
figurs, or uncomely Skars. Fourthly, not to be too 
ra(h or hafty in gi ving fire, as if every cure were to be 
wrought by that praftife only ( as I know fome very 
weil reputed Farriers hold of opinion; but only to 
attempt all other good means before, and when all 
hope elfe is defperate, then to make the fire yourlaft 
refuge, as an extreamity that muft prevaile when all 
other praftifes do peri(h. 

Laftly,I would not*have you like thofe foolifh Far¬ 
riers which know nothing, utterly to contemne and 
negleft it,as if it were ufeleflfe, but with all modera¬ 
tion and Judicious difcretionto apply it in fit time 
and place,the poore horfe may gaine eafe, your felfe 
good Reputation,and the owner profit:which is mod 
certain,as long as you are governed by wifedom. 

53 * 
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Chap. CLXXVlI. 

Of Cauterize by medicine,which is cauterize PotentialL 
■tA. '* ..;>i v 

'"IT*'He potential! Cauterize or fearing of the flelh 
X by medicine is ( as I faid before,) when the me¬ 

dicines are either Corrofive, Putrifa&ive, orCau- 
fticke : Corrofive, as when they do corrode, rot, 
gnaw,and fret the flefh: Putrifa&ive, when they doe 
corrupt the complexion of the member, and doe 
induce a maine Skarre like dead flelh, caultng infi¬ 
nite paine, in fuch fort that they are often accom¬ 
panied with Fevers and mortality, and therefore are 
not to beadminiftred, but to ftrong bodies, and in 
very ftrong difeafesrand Caufticke,which is as much 
to fay as burning, when the operation is fo ftrong, 
that it inclineth, and commeth neereft to the nature ' 
of fire, and fo burneth and confumeth whatfoever it 
toucheth. 

Now thefe porentiall cauterizes do exceed and 
excell one another, by certaine degrees as thus,the 
corrofives are weaker then the Putrifaftives^ and the 
putrifaftives are weaker then the oauftickesi the cor¬ 
rofives worke upon the upper part in thefoftflefh, 
the putrifaftives in the depth of the hard flelh, and 
thecaufticks have power to breake fk’rnne found or 
unfound, both in hard and foft flefb, andthatvcry 
deeply alfo. 

Now of Corrafives fome be fimple and fome bee 
compound : the fimple corrofives are Roch-allome, 
burnt or unburnt, theSpunge of theSeafomewhat 

t “ burnt 
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burnt Lime,red Currall, and the powder of Merci&y, 
the (havings of an Oxe or Harts home, precipitate 
Verdigreafe, and fuch like, -The compound Corro- 
fives are, blacke fope and Lime, Vnguentum Apeflolo- 
rum, and Vnguentum Egyptiacum^ and Vnguentum Ca- 
race urn*) and many fuch likerand thefe are to be apply- 
ed unto fores,Ulcers,or Excretions, after they are Cor* 
roded. . "» '■ 

The putrifa&ives are Arfnicke,either white or yel* 
low, %efalgar, or any medicine compounded with a* 
ny of them 5 beddcsS andaracha Cbry(ocolla ,and <Mconi~ 
tUp*. ; ; 1 , ~ . j - : - v 

Now if you would have your puttifafiive medi¬ 
cines to be cruftive,that is5 breeding a great Scar and 
hot in the fourth degree : then they are unfleckt 
lime,and the burned dregs ofwine?and thefe are to be 
ufed to CarbunclessCankers ^ and AmburieU 

The Gaufticke medicines are thofe which are made 
of ftrong lye, called Capitrilutn, or Magiftra, ofVim- 
ole Romanes Sal-niter, Aquafortis, Apium, Canthari- 
deiy Qiclamine, Onions, ftrong Garlicky, melanaeardi- 
um, the (tones of graines of Briony and many fuch * 
like. 

Now in cbncluiion, I would wifh every diligent 
Barrier feldome or never to ufe either 4rfnicke^Re- 
falgar, ox Mercury fublmate, (imply of themfelves^ 
but rather to allay them ( if the fubftance whereon 
they are to worke be very great f with Vnguentum A* 
poftoloram 5 but if it be very little, then with Hogges 
greafe. Turpentine^ or fuch like. And thus much for ■: 
this potentiaU Cauterizing, and the proper ufes0 ^ 

Min 3* Ghap,v 
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Chap. CLXXVIII. 
Of tbe row tiling ofhorfes^and the ufe thereof- 

He Rowelling of horfes is, among# our igno- 
_ rant and fimple Smiths, the moft ordinary and 

generall praftife of all other whatfbever, infomueh 
that not any difeafe can almoft be .found about a 
horfe, either how flight or great foever it be, but 
prefently without any reafon or fence therefore, 
they will Rowell him for the fame 5 whereby fhey 
not only put the horle to a needleffe torment, but 
alfo bring downe ( now and then ) fuch a fluxe of 
naughty humours, that they lame the horfe, which 
rOtherwife would be perfe&ly found. But it is hot 
my Theame to difpute of thefe ignorances ,onely 
this 1 muft fay of Rowelling, it is a praftife asne- 
ceifary and commendable for the good eftate of a 
Horfes Limbes and body, as any medicine whatfo- 
ever, fo it be applyed in his due time, and in his due 
place: otherwife on the contrary part, it is contrary 
to all goodnefle. 

The helpes which are got by Rowelling, are 
thefe,it feparateth and diffol vet hall evill humours, 
which either through Naturall or Unnaturall cor¬ 
ruptions are gathered and knit together in any one 
place, hindring the office ofany member, or defer* 
mingthebody by any fuperfluity of evill fubftance, 
it loofeneth thofe parts which are bound,and bindeth 
thofe parts that are Weakned j it givetfa ftrength 
unto iicke joynts, and: corofartetb whatfbever is 
oppieffed with any cold fleame, or hot cholericke 

fubftance 
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fubftance • the general! ufeof&owelhng, is either 
for inward ftraines, efpecially ahout thedhoulders 
or hips, or elfe for great hard fwellings, which will 
not be mollified or corroded by any outward medi¬ 
cine, which is either piayfter or Vnguent: for you 
mult underftand, that whenahorfe redeiverh any 
ftraine or bruife, either in the upper joynt-ofhis 
Ihoulders or his hips, which joynts do not ftand one 
upon another, asthelower joynts doe, but they goe 
one into another, as the one end of the Marrow¬ 
bone into the pot of the fpade bone and the other 
end rnto the pot of the Elbow, which is a double 
bone •• Now as I fay, whema bruife is received in 
thefe parts, if by prefent application of hot a d 
comfortable medicines, the gnefe be not tnktn a 
way, then eft-foones there gathers betweene_ the pot 
and the bone,a certaine bruifed jelly, which conti 
nually offendeth the tender Griftle which coversthe 
ends of every bone,makes the horfeto haltvehement 
by : and then is this corrupt matter not to be taken a 
way by any outward medicine,but by Rjowellmg ou- 
Ty Yan d as 1 fpeake ofthe (boulder, lo 1 fpeake of he 
hips alfo, where the upper thigh bone goech intothe 
Jt of thecannell bone, & 'here breeds the like infir- 
mitv : Now for the manner of towelling it is m this 
fort : [Fir ft, when you‘hive found outthecCTiU^ _ 

place of the horfes griefe, a® whetber.it he: on e 
Le pitch of the (houlder, on thehmder Elbow, tar 
on the Hippe, then you (hall ( havmg caft the h f 
11 non fome Dung-hill and foft ground ) make a lime 
Z more then a food handful! below the place of his 
griefe through the fkinne, and no more, fo bigge 

Mma. 
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as you may well.thruft in a fwannes quill into 
-the fame then with your cronet raife the Ikinne a 
-little from the ftefh, and then putin your quill, and 
•blow all the (kinnefrom the flelh upward, even to 
•the roppe, and all over the thoulder : then flop¬ 
ping the hoie with your finger and your thumbe, 
stake a fmall hazell fticke, and all to beate the 
:blowne place all cxver 5 and then with your hand 
fpread the wind into every part, and after let it 
goe : then take a tampin of horfe haire twound to¬ 
gether, or which is better, of redde farcinet halfe 
the bigneffe of a mans little finger, and above a 
foote or fixteene inches in length," putting it into 
your rowellingneedle which would beat theleaft 
■feaven or eight inches long 5 thruftitin at thefirft 
hole, and fo putting it upward, draw it outagaine 
atleaft fi-xe inches above 5 -and then, ifyoupleafe, 
you may put in another above that: and then tye the 
two ends of the tampins or rowels together, and 
•move and draw them to and fro in the fkinne, in a- 
•ny wife not forgetting, both before you put 
them in, and every day after they are in, to an- 
noynt them well with butter, hogges greafe, or oyle 
de bay. 

;£3“ Now there be other Farrier*, which in that they 
are opiniated that thefe long rowels, or tampins of 
haire or filke, doth make both a double fore, and a 
great fcarre, therefore they make their rowels, of 
round pieces of ftiffe leather, fuch as is the upper 
part ofan old fhooe, with a round hole in 
themiddeft, according to this forme: and (o) 
®hen doubling it when they put it in , as ^—/ 

foone 
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foone as it is within, to fpread it, and lay it flat be- 
t-weene the flefhand the (kinne, and fo as the hole of 
the rowell may anfwer juft with the hole that is made 
in the herfes ikinne 5 and then once in two or three 
days to cleanfe therowell,and to annoynt it, andfo 
put it in againe. 

Other Farriers do ufe to make the Rowell ol Ian- 
thorne-horne, in thefame faftuonasis made of lea¬ 
ther} and in like fort to ufe it. But for mine ownfc 
part, Ihaveufed them all, and truly in my pra&ife 
finde not any better then other .* onely the leather or 
the Horne is fomewhat more cleanly, and lefle of- 
fenfive to the Eye, yet they aflte much more atten¬ 
dance. , 

Now if you do Rowell your horfe for any fwelling, 
then you (hall ever put in your long Rowell the fame 
way that the veines runne, and feldome or never 
crofs-wife, and the more you blow the skinne for a 
fwelling,fo much the better it is: for the winde is it 
which only occafioneth putrifa&ion,and makes thefe 
feftred humors to diflol ve,and diftill down from the 
fecret hollows of the joynts, into thole open places 
where it falleth away in matter, and fo the beaft be 
comes cured. 

* ■' 4 > — * T « * . ’ , . • 
t v N € *■ - * ■ . 

Ghap.CLXXDL 
How to geld Horjl s orfoki* 

^TTHere istobeobferved in the gelding of Horles, 
-* firft,theage .* fecondly,the feafonoftheyeare : 

and Jaftly,the ftate of the moone. For the age, if it 
be a Colt, you may geld him at nine days old, or fif- 

> teene . 



teene, if his ftones be come downe : for to fpeake the 
truth, the fooner that you geld him, it is fo much the 
better both for his growth, fhape,and courage: albe¬ 
it fome hold opinion, that at twoyeares old fhould 
bethefooried,butthey are midaken, and their rea- 
fons are weake therein. • ; 

Now if it be a horfe that you would geld,then there 
is no fpeech to be made of his age :for it i’s with out 
any tjuedion, that a perfeft Farrier may geld a horfe 
without danger at any age whatfoever,being carefull 
in the cure. 
' Now for the feafon oftheyeare, thebeftis in the 
Spring betweene Aprill and May,or in the beginning 
oflune at the farthed,crelfe about the fall oftheleafe 
which is the later end of September. 

Now for the ftate of the Moone, the fitted time 
Is ever when fhe moone is in'the Wane : as touch¬ 
ing the manner ot Gelding, it is in this fort, whe¬ 
ther it be Foale, Colt, or Horfe : Fird, you (hall 
caft him either upon draw, or upon fome dunghill: 
thfen taking the -done betweene your fore mod: fin¬ 
ger and your great finger, you (hall with a very fine 
incifion knifeilittheGodde, fo that you mayprefle 
the done forth, and no more : Then with a paire 
oflmall Nippers, made either of fleele, boxe-wood, 
or Brafill being veryfmooth, and clap the firings of 
the done betweene them, very neere unto the fet- 
ting on of the done, and pre(fe them fo hard, that 
there may be no flux of bloud : then with a thinne 
drawing cauterizing Iron made red hot, feare a- 
way the done, then take a hard plaider made of Ro- 
fen,Waxe,and walht Turpentine, well molten toge* 

f her,. 
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thervand with your hot Iron melt it upon the head 
oft he firings: then feare the firings, and then melt 
more of the falve, till fuch time as you have laid a 
good thicknefle of the falve upon the firings : Then 
loofe the Nippers, as you did fo with that ftone, 
fo do with the other alfo: Then fill the two flits of 
the Cod with White Salt, and annoynt all the out- 
fide of the Cod, and all over the horfes belly and 
thighs with Hoggs greafe cleane rendered and fo 
let him rife : And keepe-him in either fome very 
warme (table, or otherwife in fome very Warme pa- 
fture4 v^here he may walke up and downe $ for there 
is nothing better for a horfe in this cafe,then mode¬ 
rate exercife- . .7 , ' 

Now if after his gelding you do perceive that his 
Cod sind (heath doth fwell in any extraordinary fa- 
fhion then you (hall chafe him up and downe, and 
make’him trot an houre in a day, & it wil foone reco¬ 
ver him and make him found without anyimpedi- 

* • r 4 * * 

inent. . , ; 
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Chap.CLXXX. 
of the making ofCurtals^or cutting off of 

the tailes of Horfes. 

f1 

> it 

'He Curtailing of Horfes is ufed in no Nation 
j whatfoe ver,fo much as in thisKingdpm of ours, 

by reafon of much Carriage, and heavy burthens 
which our Horfes continually are exercifed and im-. 
ployed vMthall, and the rather fith wee are ftrorigly 
opinionated, that the taking away of thofejoynts 
doth make the Horfes chine or backe a great deale 

. Wronger 
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if 
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% 

IS 

ftronger, and more able to fupport a burthen, a£ in 
truth it doth,and wee daily findeit by continuall ex¬ 
perience. . ». 

Now for the manner of curtailing of Borfts, it is. 
in this fort : Firft, you fhall with your finger and 
your thumbe, grope till you finde the third joynt 
from the fettingon of the fckn fes tayle 5 and having 
found id, raife up all the haire, and turneit backe- 
ward : then taking a very fmall ftrong Cord,wrappe 
it about that joynt and pull it both with yourownc 
ftrength and another mans, fo ftraigfit asyet^ ean 
poffible puitit : then wiappe it about againe, and 
drawk as ftraight or ftraighter againe: and .thus do 
three or foure times about the tayle, with all the 
poflible ftraightneflethat may be , and then make 
faft the ends of the cord: then take a peece of wood, 
whofe endis fmooth and even, of juft height with 
the ftrunt of the horfes tayle 3 and fet ting it bet ween 
the horfes hinder legges. ( after you havetramelled 
all his foure legges, in fueh fort that hee can no 
wayesftirre) then lay his tayle thereupon, and ta¬ 
king a maine ftrong (harpe Knifemadefor thepur- 
poler fetthe edge thereof fo neere.as you can guefTe 
ifb^tweene the fourth and fifth joyntjand then with 
a great Smiths hammer ftriking upon thebacke of 
the knife, cut the tayle afunder : then ifyou fee any 
bknid toiflue forth, you (hall know that the cord is 
not^ ftraight, enough, and therefore you rauft draw 
it ftraighter, but if no bloud follow* then it is well 
bound : Thisdonie,you (baft take^ gm* 
a. redde hot burning iron, made 

compaffe 
round after this fa{hio%ofthe:fuii 
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coinpaffe of the ftelh of the horfes tayle, that the 
bone of the tayle may goe through the hole, and 
with it you (hail feare the flefti, tillyou have mor¬ 
tified it 5 and in the fearing you (hall plainly fee the 
ends of the veine ftart out like pape heads 5 but you 
fhall ffill continue fearing them, untill you fee all 
to be Dioft fmooth, plaine, and hard,- fo that the 
bloud cannot breake through the burning: then may 
•you boldly unloofe the Cord, and after two or 
three dayes, that you perceive the fore beginneto 
Rot,you (hall not mi lie to annoynt it with frefh but¬ 
ter or elfe with hogges greafe andTurpentine, until! 

itbe whole. 
* . . .g t ; -- ' > 

CHAP. CLXXXI. 
tamake a white Starve in any part 

a Horfe. 

-5 Fyou will at any time make a White Starre,either 
I in your Horfes fore-head, or in any other part of 

his body, you (hall, according to the opinion ot 
the moft ancient Farriers. Take a Tile none, and 
after you have burned it, beate it into fine powder: 
then take Lilly Roots, Dafie Roots, White brier 
Rootess of each alike quantity, and having dryed 
them, beat them alfointo fine powder, and mixe 
them with the firft : then with a Razor (have that 
part of your horfe where you would have your 
Starre : and then with this powder rub*>e it fo ve* - 
hemently, that you fcarce leave any Ikinne on 5 
then take a good quantity of hony-fuckle flowers 
and alike quantity of honey, and the water wherin a 

: moule 
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Moule hath been fodden i and then diftill them into 
a water, and with that water wafh the fore place the 
fpaceofthree daies together, and keepe the Wind 
from it, and you (hall prefently fee the white haires 
to growjfor this Receipt hath beene often very well 
approved. 

15. There be other Farriers which take a Grab, and 
roaft it,and being fiery hot, bind it to that part which 
you would have white, and it will fcald away the old 
haire,and the next haire that groweth will be white. 
Other Farriers ufe, after they have (haved the place, 
to take the juyce of (harp Onions or Leekes, and to 
bath theplace very much therewith .- then to take 
Barley bread, as fire hot as it commeth from theO* 
ven,and clap it to the (haven place, (uffering it to lye 
fo till it be coldrand then after annoynt it with hony, 
and the White haire will come. Other Farriers ufe 
to annoynt the (haven place with the greafe of a 
Mouldy-warpe fodden,and that will bring the white 
haires. Other Farriers ufe after they have fnaved it, 
to rub the place well with Salt, and then twice every 
day for a fortnight, towalhit with the broth where¬ 
in a Mouldy-warp e and fome fwines greafe hath bin 
fodden. ' ; j| 

Other Farriers ufe to boylea Mouldy-warpe in fait 
' W ater for three days together, or elfe in ftrong lye, 

and e ver as one liquor confumeth, To fupply it with 
another; then with this Decodriort being warme, an¬ 
noynt the (haved place, and it will bring white hairs 
fuddenly. Other Farriers take the Gall of a Goate, 

~ rub the (haved place thcr with, and it will bring 
- white hairs alio. 

Other 
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Other Farriers take Sheeps Milke,andboyle it,and 
in that wet a linnen cloth, and being.very hot lay it 
to; renewing it untill you may rub off the haire with 
your finger, this done, apply the milke to it twice a 
day luke warme, till the haire do come againe,which 
without all queftion will be white. 

Other Farriers take the roots ofWilde Cowcum- 
bers, and twice as much Nitrum mingled withOyle 
and hony,,or elfe adde to your Cow-cumbers Salni- 
trum beaten,and hony>and annoynt theihaven place 
therwith and it will bring white haires; 

Other Farriers ufe to take a piece of a brick-bat, 
and with it gently to rub and chafe the place, till by 
the continuance therof, you have rubbed away both 
the haire and the fkinne, fo broad as you would have 
the Star, and then after to annoynt it with h my, un¬ 
til! the haire come againe:Or elfe to roaft a Colewort 
ftalIre like a warden^ or an Edge, untill it be (tone 

! hard : and then asthey come hot out of the fire, to 
clap either of them to the horfes fore-head, and it 
willfcald off the haire, then to annoynt it with hony 

l till the haire come againe. 
Now to conclude* and to (hew you the moft'^ 

| perfeQ: and abfolute experiment, which I haye ever 
! found to be moft infallible, and it is thus : You 
i (hall take a very fine,(harpe, long bodkin, made for 

the fame purpofe, and thruftitup betwixt the fkin 
and the bone upwards,fo long as you wouldhavethe 
Star 5 and in thrufting ktetip, you (hall hollow the 
skinne from the bone the bigneffe that you would 
have the Star .‘ this done, you (hall take apeece 
of Lead} made in the true Ihape of your bodkin* 

and 



* 
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and drawing out the Bodkin, 
thruft in the lead into the fame 
holes; then you (hall thruft the 
Bodkin crol-wife the forehead 
underneath the lead ;and then 
thrufting in fuch another peece 
of lead, you fhall fee it in the 
Horfes face to prefent this fi¬ 
gure, which being done, you 
(hall take a very ftrong packe- 
threed, and putting it under¬ 
neath all the foure ends of the Leads, and drawing it 
with all ftraightnefie, you (hall gather all the hollow 
Ikinne together onapurfe, folding the pack-threed 
ofte and ofte about, andftill ftraighter and ftraight- 
ter, fo that you fhall fee it then 6 
to prefent unto you this figure: 
this done, you fhall let it reft at 
lead the fpaceof eight & forty 
houres, in which time the skin 
will be, as it were, mortified: 
then may you unlofe thepacke- 
threed,and draw forth the lea¬ 
den pinne, and with your hand 
clofe the hollow skinne to the 
Fore-head hard againe ; and 
ihortly after you (hall fee the 
hayre to fail away, and the next haire which co- 
meth,will be white ; and this experiment is moft in¬ 
fallible. : 

Now there be fome other Farriers which will 
®OE^ut in pinnes,nor ufe any packe- threed, but only 

« ... will 

<5 

h 
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A^fliTThelbr^headTand open theskinne on both 
fides,and then put in either a Horne or a plate oflead 
as biff as the Star, and fo let it remaine till the skinne 
rot : Then take out the home or Lead, andannoynt 
the place-tvith hony, and the water of Mallowes fod, 
and tt will bring whim haire; And furely this expen- 
n.\nt aifo is moft infalliblejbut it maketh a foule fore 
and is fomewhat long in bringing his vertue to 

Againe^ I have feene a white Star alfo made by ta¬ 
king the guts of a Hen3 or pullet, and clapping them 
hoc as they come out of the belly to the horfes face* 
having in readineffe fome hollow round thing made 
for the fame purpofe? to keepe the guts, together up* 
on the Horfes face. ' 

Chap. CLXXXII. 
How to wake a blacke(hr or white 

haire black?. 

IF at any time you would have a defire to make up- 
*on a white horfe a blacke Star, you (hall take a 
fcruple of inke, and foure fcruples of the wood ot 
Oliander beaten to powder 5 incorporate this in as 
much (heeps fuet as will well (uffice, and then an- 
noynt the place therewith,and it will no doubt make 
any white haire blacke. 

Other old Farriers take the Decothon of Fearne 
rootes, and fags fed in lye, and wa(h the place there* 
with,and it will breed black hairetbut you muft wain 
the place very oft therwith. r T 

Other Farriers ufe to take the ruft of Iron, Gals 
Nn and 
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and \ itriolhand ftampe them with oyle: or elfe take 
Souter inke, GalSj, and Ruft^and^beat them well to- 
gether3and then annoynt the place therewith, and it 
will turne any white haire to blacke. ** 

C^CLXXX^t; a 
w&k'e'et.redStarre in a hoyfesface. *" I* 

]F you defire to make in your horfes face?or any o- 
ther part a red Star?you fhall takeofAquafortis one 

ounce, of Aqua vitas a penny worth, offilverto the 
value of eighteene pence : put them into a glaflfoand 
heat them well therein? and then annoynt the place 
very well therewith,and it will immediately turn the 
haires to be of a perfect red colour, onely it will en¬ 
dure no longer til then the cafting of the haire: and 
therfore at every fuch time you mufl renew the 
haire againe,if you will have the Star to continue. 

Chap. CLXXXIIIL 

Hqvp to wake haire to come very foone> very 
thicke^and very long. 

IF you would have haire to come very fooneinany- 
^bareplace^or togrow thicke where itis thin$or long 
where it is (hort?you (hall take(according to the opi¬ 
nion of the mod ancient Farriersjtheurineofayong 
boy,and with it at firfi wa(h the placerafter that,take 
lye made of unfleckt Lime, Cerufe an ALy tergy, and 
with it wafh the haire oft, and it willmake it come 
foone,long;and thicker 

<0.ther: 

-■ 

}> 



Other Farriers ufe to wa(h the place with Water 
wherein the roots or Althaea have bin lod c then after 
dry it gently wkb your hand, 8c it will increafe haire 
much. Other Farriers ufe to.walh the place with oyle 
mingled -with the alhes of Nutlhels burnt, or elfe 
SnaiMhels burnt, 8c if will increafe haire alfo. Other 
Fr a*rv£8k&Agrim6nie punaed with Goates milke, 
and with it annoynt the place, or elfe oyle wherein 

place with either of them, and it will increafe haire ill 
very much. Other Farriers take the dung of Goates, if; 
Allome,hony,and the bloud ofa Swine: minglethem jf 

i all together,and ftirr them till[they be ready to boyle. If 
i and being hot, mb the bare place therewith. Other 

ancient Farriers take Nettle-feed bruifed with ho¬ 
ny water,and fait, and then rub the place therewith. 
Other Farriers take theroote ofa white Lilly beaten 
and fod in oyle, and annoynt the place there with.O- 
thers takethe juyce ofa longOnion-orelfe thejuyce 1 

! ofRadilhes,and annoynt the place therewith Others '.J 
! take Tar, Oyle Olive, and Hony boyled together, 
i rand with it annoint the bare place. |Others takethe 
; foot of a Cauldron mixed with hony and oyle,and 

annoynt the place therewith. 11 
There be other ancient Farriers which ufe this,and !| 

itisthebeftofall, they take greeneWal nut fhels 8c . I 
burne them to powder, and tqen mixeit with Honyj i 

; oyle and Wine,and annoynt the place therewith, 8c | 
: it will increafe haire wonderfully and very foone. | 
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IF you will make your horfes Coate tobefo fmooth 
fleck 3 foft, and fhining, you (hall with fufpeient 

ftore of cloath keepe him warme at the heart; f*£#;he 
leaft inward cold will make thehaire flare vthen you 
(hall make him fweate oft : for that will raife up the 
duft and filthy which makes his coate foule and hard: 
then youdhalkwhen thehorfe is in his greateft fweat, 
with an old fword blade turning the edge towards . 
his haire,fcrape,or as it were curry away all the white 
foame, fweate, and filth which (hall be raifed upland 
that will lay hi& coate even, and make it fmooth: And 
laftly5you fhai when you let himbloud,rub him all o- 
yer with his ©wne blood, and fo let it remaine two or 
three days, and then curry and drefle him well, and 
this will make hiscoate fhinelike glafle. 

Chap. GLXXXVt; 

How to tuktofhaire in anyp art of a horfe 

you will at any time take off thehaire from any 
part of a horfe, you (hall diflblve in water5 ( ac¬ 

cording tothe opinion of the moft ancient Farri¬ 
er sleight ounces of unfleckt lime : and then boyle 
it till a quarter beconfumed,then adde to it an ounce 
of Orpiment, and then lay a plaifter thereof to anys 
part of the horfe,and it will in very few houres brings 
all the haire away-/ ' , 

TEfifiWU 
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There be other ancient Farriers which boylein 

running water Ruft and Oroitnentj and with it be¬ 
ing very hot walh the p!ace,arra it will foone bi ing the 
haireaway. 

Chap. CLXXXII. 
Huw to cap, andcver-throip a Ho/fe, 

. I • - j ' * f 

B ' >•* ' '* r V* ^ ^ jr; . -t 4 

T 7 T THenfoever you intend to caft or over~-ts 
V V throw your horfe* after you have brought 

him into a convenient place i as namely* either upon 
fomegreene fWarth, or upon f>me Dung-hill* or in 
fomeBarne upon good ftore of foft fhaw* you (hall 
take and double a long rope, and caft a knot a yard 
from the boughtsthen put the bought about his necke 
and the double rope betwixt his fore-legs* and about 
his hinder paftornes*underneath his fetiock^then put 
the ends of the rope under the bought of his neck, & 
draw them quicksand they willoverthow him,then 

/ .make the ends faft, and hold downe his head, under 
* which alwaies you muft be fure to have good ftore of 

draw. Now if you would at any time, either brand 
your horfe on the buttock, or do any thing about his 
hinder legs,that he may not ftrike,take up his contra¬ 
ry fore-leg $ and when you do brand your horfe, fee 
that the Iron be red hoc, and that the hairebeboth 
feared quite away, and the flefb fcorched in every 
place before you let him goe, and fo you (hall be fure 
to lofe no labour. 

Nn3 Chap. i 
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Chap. CLXXXVIII. 

How to know the age of a horfe. 

TT He age of every horfe is knowne i either by his 
A Teeth,by his hoofes,or by his tayle. 

It is knowne by his teeth ; at two years old hee 
changeth the foure fore-moft teeth in his head, at 
three yeares old he changeth the teeth next unto 
them, and leaveth no more apparant foales teeth 
but two of each fide, above and below : at foure 
yeares old he changeth the teeth next unto them, 
and leaveth no more foales teeth but one on each 
fide, both above and below \ at five yeares old hee 
hath never a foales tooth before, but then he chan¬ 
geth his tufhes on each fide : at fixe yeares old hte 
puttech up his turtles, neere about which you {hall 
fee apparantly growing a little circle of new and 
young flerti : befides, the tufli will be white, fmall, 
ftiortand fharpe •'at feaven years old, thetwoout- 
moft teeth of his neather chappe on both fides will 
be hollow, with a little blacke fpeck in them; 
And at eight yeares old, then all his teeth will be 
full, fmooth, and plaine, the blacke fpecke being 
cleane gone, and his turtles will be lbnaewhat yel« 
low, without any circles of young flesh ; At nine 
years old, his fore-moft teeth will be very long 
broad, yeliow, and foule, and his tushes will bee 
blunt : At ten yeares old, in the infideofhis upper 
Tushes wid bee no holes at all to be felt with your 
fingers end, which till that age you shall ever moft 

perfedly 
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perfe&ly feele 3 befides, the Temples of his head 
will begintie to be hollow and crooked3 At eleven 
years of age his teeth will be exceeding long, very 
yellowy blacke and foule > onelyhe will cut even, 
and his teeth will ftand direttly oppofite one a- 
gainft another, attwelveyeares old his teeth will 
be long, yellow, blacke, and foule, but then his up¬ 
per teeth will over-reach and hangover hisneather 
teeth 3 at thirteene yeares his tulhes will be worne 
clofe to hts chap,if he be a much ridden horfe,other - 
wife they will be blacke,foule,and long like the Fangs 

* 

of a boare. 
If a horfes hoofes be rugged^and as it were feanied3 

one feam over another;if they be dry)full,and crufty, 
it is a figne of a very old ages as on the contrary part, 
a fmooth, moyft, hollow, and well founding hoofe is 
a figne of yong years. 

If you take your horfe with your finger and your 
thumbeby the fterne of the tayle, clofe atthe fetting 
on by his buttocke, and feeling there hard 3 if 
you feele betwixt your finger and your thumbe of 
each fide his tayle, a joynt fticke out more then any 
other joynt, by the bignelTe of a hazell Nut, then 
you may prefume, the horfe is under ten years old 3 
but if his joynts be all plaine, and no fuch thing to be 
felt,then he is above ten, and at lead thirteene. If a 
horfes eyes be round,full, and darting from his head, 
if the pits over his eyes be filled) fmooth, and even 
with his Temples^ and wrincles either about hk 
brow or under his eyes, then the horfe is young : if 
Gtherwife you fee the contrary Characters, it is a 
figne of old age.If you take up a horfes skinne on any 

v Nn.4 part 
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part of his body, betwixt your finger & your thumb, 
and pluckeir from the ftefh : then letting it goe a- 
gaine, if it fuddainely rcturne to the place from 
whence it came, and befmooihand plaine without 
\vrincle,then the horfe is young:>and full of ftrengthi 
but if being pulled up he ftand,and not returne to his 
former place, then be allured he is very old and ex¬ 
ceedingly wafted. 

Laftly, if a horfe that is of any darke colour 
fhail grow griftell ontly about his Eye-bfowes, or 
underneath his mane, it is then an infallible figneof 
moft extreame old age : and thus much touching a 
horfes age. 

Ghap. GLXXXXIX. 

Hlvp < & make an olcihorfe feemeyoung. 

TAke a fmall crooked Iron, no bigger then a 
Wheate Coine, and having made it red hot, 

burne a little blacke hole in the toppes of the two 
outmoft teeth of each fide the neather chappe before 
next to the :u(hes,and then with an aule blade pricke* 
it5and make the fii^ll fine and thinSthen with a (harpe 
icrapmg Iron make all his teeth white and cleanc : 
t ns done, take a fine Lancet, and above the hollows 
of the horfes eyes which are Ihrunke downe, make a 
liitle hole onely but through the fkinne, and then 
ratling it up pnt in a quill that is very fmall * as the 
quin ofa Raven or fuch like: and then blow the fkin 
full of winde till all the hollownefle be filled up, and 
then take out the qu ill, and lay your finger a little 

. ' while 
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while on the hole, and the wind will ftay in,and the 
horfes countenance will be as if he were but fix yeares 
old at the moft. 

'V i Ghap.CXC. 

How to wake a horfe that be fhalt not neigh either, 
in company jor when he is ridden* 

I F either when you are in fervice in the Warres, and 
* would not be difcovered3 or when upon any other 
occafion you would not have your horfes to neighbor 
makea noyfe3 you (hall take a lift of woollen cloath, 
and tye it faft in many folds about the midft of your 
horfes tongue, and beleeveit, aslong as the tongue 
is fo tyed, folong the horfe can by no means neigh, 
or make any extraordinary noife with his voice, as 
hath bin often tryed and]approved of. 

ChAp.CXCI. 
How to make a horfe exceeding quiche and 

j&iwhle of the fpwzf* 
• •• __ • * ^ f J .. V ) ■ " •• * 

. 11 .' ■ , ... IF your horfe be either dull of the fpurr through his 
naturall inclination, or through tiring,or any other 

accident, you (hall firft (have him the breadth of a 
faucer on both fides. juft in the fpurring place, on 

I both fides the veine, then with a Launctt make fixe 
! iffues, or fmall orifices on both fides } then rayfing 

the ikinne from the flefti. you (hall put into the holes 
a pretty quantity of burnt fait, which will make the 
fore to rankle. 

In 



In this fort you fhall keepe it three days^and by no 
meari£s rfdfe tnehorfe : the third day being ended, 
you fhall fet a child on his backe with ipurs3and make 
him fpurre the horfe in the fore place : which done 
you (hall wafh the place with pilfe. Salt) and Nettles 
fodden well together) and this will make his fides 
fmartTo extreamly, that he will never abide the 
(pur after- i 

Now you fhall let him ftand after his wafhing three 
daies more) and then take halfe a pint of honey 3 and 
with it anoynt his fides once a day till they be whole. 
Alforub his fides with the powder of glafife. and it 
will do the like. 3 

Chap.CXCII. 
How to make a horfe that ttresjr is reftijje^ to | 

goe forward, 

IF your Horfef as it is the common nature of Jades) I 
through the naughtineffe of his nature, or dulneffe 

of fpirit, be either fo reftiffe5or fo tyred, that he will 
not goe forward a foote,but ftandeth ftocke ftill:You t 
fhall then make a running fuickle of a good fmall cord, ] 
and put it about his coddes and ftones, in fuch fort i 
that it may not flip : then you (hall draw the reft of 9 
the cord betweenethe girthes & the horfesbody3and 
bringing it Up juft betweene the horfeS fore-leggs3be I 
fare to hold the end of the cord in your hand as you, 1 
fit in the faddle, then ride the horfe forward, arid f 
when hee beginneth to grow reftiffe, or to ftarid ftillj 
then plucke the cord, and crampe him by the ftones, 
arid you fhall fee that immediately hee will goe for¬ 
ward: And in this fame manner you fhall ufe him for 
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at lead a fortnight together, and it will cleane take a* 
way that evill quality. 

Chap.CXCIII. 

Oth*r weft excellent and approved mjes to 
prefeyve ahorfefrom tying^never 

difcloj'ed 1 til now% 

IF your Horfe either through violence of labour, 
dilremperature ofbody, or naughtinefife of nature 

happen to tyre under you5 or travel! not with that 
fpirit you defire, then when you come to a baiting 
place alight, and fet up your horfe warme, but doe 
not walke him : then after he hath bin well rubbed, 
take a quart of ftrong Ale, and put thereto halfean 
ounce of the fine fearft powder of Elicampaine, and 
brew them together, then give it the horfe with an 
home,which done tye his he^d to the racke, for you 
need not care for provender till nightD at wh ich time 
Provender him well, and in the morning give him 
oats or bread, or both in plentifull manner^ and be¬ 
ing ready to take his backe,gi ve him the former quan¬ 
tity of Ale and Elicampaine as afbrefaid3 and doubt* 
lefle you (hall find him to travell with great courage 
and fpirit3as hath bid approved. > 

Alfo if you take a bunch of Penny-roy all and tye 
it to the mouth of your bit or fnaffe, you fliall finde 
it very comfortably audit will caufe your horfe to 
travell luftily. 

Againe>if you take of the beft Tobacco, and dry 
it in the Sunne inaglaffe clofeftopt, then pundit 

very 
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ry fmall, and mixe it with an equall quantityof the 
Cockle.(hels,then with the oyleofDill, and theoyle 
of Cloves make the powder into a pafte, then make 
pretty round bals thereof as big as WaLnuts,and dry 
them in the fhadow in the Dog-daies, then keepe 
them clofe in a Gaily pot,and give them as pills in the 

i time ofnecefiityrthat is to fay,a ball at a time, wheq- 
foever your horfe (hallfaile in travel!: And this doth 
not onely helpe tyring, but alfo takes away any cold 
whatfoevere 

Xf3 Laftly, if your horfe notwithftanding for all this 
doe happen at any time to tyre, then prefently take 
offhis faddle, and with the hearb Arfmart rubb his 
ba cke all over very hard, then laying Arfmart alfo 
under the faddle,fo ride him gently at the firft,and if 
there be any life in him, it will make him goe^ as it 
hath beene made proofe of. 

Chap. CXGIIIL 

How to make a horfe to follow his UMafter, andfinde 
him out^and challenge him amongf never 

fo many people. 
]Fyou will have your horfe to have fuch a violent 

lore towards you, that he (hall not onely follow 
you up and downe, but alfo labour to find yououtj 
and owne you as fbone as he hath found you : you 
fhall then take a pound of Oat meale, and put there¬ 
to a quarter of a pound of hony, aqd halfe a pound1 
of Lunarce 3 and then make a Cake thereof, and put 
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it in vcmrbofome next unto your naked fkinne: then 
junior labour your ftlfeupanadow-uuullyou 

(Weate, then rub all yourf»“t uP Jd a nightj’ and 

»hicb«Ibonea* 

hath eaten you (hall ,“r"e^1™bir’allb hunt and 

fekv ,™ oSSn he hath loft! or do. h miffe you J: 
and though you be environed wth ■>'«“<»“% 
yet he will finde you out,and know you^a | 
not fade but every time that he comtn J > 
you lhallfpet in his mouth, and annoy... neverfor. 
with you fpittle : And thus doing he will never ior 

lake you. , : ’ 

The nature andfpeciall qualities off f S™fleS that' 
arcfpoken of in this whole iVorkefet downs 

in the manner of Alphabet. 

A 
A mtonum, which we call m era^l 

A wort is hot and dry in the third degree, and 
openeth the pipes of the body, and is good for tool 

maJflfi»thium,which we call Worme-*ood>is hot in 
the firft degree,and dry in the fecond^it cleanfeth and 
bindeth^and is good for the flomacKe. 

Aeeto, which we call Vineger, efpeaally it d bem 
Wine is cold and piercing,to wit,cold in th 
dry in ihethird degree- , , ;n thefe- 

Agancum is hot in the firft,. and dry c0Q(j- 
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fecond degree : it expelleth humours, pur^hdT 
/fleame and choler, and is good for the liver and kid- 

- neys. . , ;• 

allium which vve call Garlicke, is hot and dry in 
the fourth degree, it draweth,openeth,and expelleth 
all evill humours. 

Agrecum which we call CrtlTes, is hot and dry in 
the fourth degree.-it burneth,draweth,and refolveth 
and is exceeding good for fcurfe, or wild fcabs,or for 

;the lungs. 3 

sigripa, is a kno wne Vnguent that is good againft all 
tumours. ° 

Allome., called commonly Roch-Allome, is hot and 
<dry in the third degree,and is good for cankers. 

A/aer,or Elder tree is hot and dry, it purgeth cho- 
Jcrand fleame3and healeth wounds. 

Alloes is hot in the firft,and dry in the third degree 
it cleanleth and dilTolveth, and alio comfbrteth the 

■svitall parts. 

Altbeo, which wee call white Mallows, is hot and 
'dryrit loofeth and fcattereth humours, warmethand 
moyiteneth very much. 

Aldmonds is hot and moyfl: in the firft Degree : 
it provoketh Vrine, and is very good for the Lungs 
or Liver. 6 

v • ■ 1 till 1 \ i 

Amlrofia^ which wee call Woo-fage.reprelTeth, 
dnveth backe,and bindeth humours. • 

nAnmoniacum is hot in thethird,and dry in the fe-* 
cond degree,it foftneth and diffolveth humours. 

Annum,which we call Dill, is hot in the third, and 
«i'V in the fecond degree: it ripeneth crude humours, 
£nd expelleth heate. 

Anifc- 
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Anife-feedes is hot and dry in the third Degree* 
expelleth cold.; and diflolveth humour and provo* 
keth urine. . . , ,. 
Ammonium^ or Stibium*, is cold and dry* it bindeth* 
mundifiethj and purgeth. . 

Apvioswhich wee call Smallage or Vsrjley^is hot in 
the firft^and dry in the fecond Degree : it npeneth, 
cleanfeth x>peneth*and provoketh urine. 

Ariftolochia 3 which we call Birth-wort or Hart- 
wort) is hot and cleanfeth : but if it be Rotanda? then 
it is fo much ftronger, being hot and dry in the 
fourth degree : it draweth and purgeth thinne water 
and fleame*and is good to open the Lungs} it1S g°°d 
againft all manner of poyfon whatfoever*or biting oi 
any venemous beads. a 

Armoniacke both dryeth5 cooleth3 foftneth3 ana 
draweth, 

Artemifia5 which we call great Tanley, or Mug- 
wort, is hot in the fecond* and dry in the third de¬ 
gree :it is very good for Worme$*ana fwellings in the 
finews, # . , . 

Arfnicke of both kinds is hot in the third 5Vanu dry 
in the firft degree* it bindeth3 eateth and fretteth* be** 
inga very ftrongGorrofive. 

Afl'afetida is a gum that is hot in the third5 and dry 
in the firft degree *it cleanfeth evill humours. 

, Afphaltum is a pitch that is mixt with Bitumen : it 

is hot and dry3and comforteth any (welling. 
. AjjcnUo is hot in the firft3 & dry in thd fecond de~ 
greeiit cleanfeth and diyeth* and is good for to com* ^ 
fort the ftomacke. . 

A$ungiab which we call the foft or frefh greafe* is 

/ 
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hot and moyft in the firft degree i It mollifieth, 
ripeneth, and healejth any wound, impoftume, or 
Vlcer. I 

Avexa, which we call commonly Oates, are na¬ 
turally dry: they doe dry, bind, cleanfe, and com¬ 
fort all the inward parts,and are the onely principal! 
fimple whichdothnaturally agree with thecompofi- 
tion of a horfes body $ and therefore the Oyle or the 
quietneffe of them is the only abfolute and per fed: 
medicine that can be adminiftred for any inward 
ficknefie, as experience will approve and make 
perfect. „ 

Avdanne , which wee call the allies of Nut-fhels 
burnt,are hct and dry, and doe Ikin or flop the fluxe 
-of matter. 

. JjJ, 

Bay-[?erric$ are vehemently hot and dry, and arc 
good for all manner of rhumes,or {hortneffe of wind, 
efpecially for any difeafe in the Lungs : it is good 
againft poyfon,Confumptions, (hort breath, fleame, 
bardneffe of hearing, helps tyring, cramps. Scurvy, 
the (tone, ftoppingsof the Liver, cures the yellowes 
and drdpfie. 

Balfamitm is hot and dry in the fccond degree : it 
cleanfethjdraweth and comforteth, *: 

Bdelium is a gum that is hot and dry 5 it foftene^h, 
and draweth away moyfture, an d is excellent againft 
all hard fwellings whatfoever* 9 

Bertonicum or Bettonicuw, which we call Dogge- 
ftone, or Kegwort, is hot and dry in the firft degree: 
it purgeth and cleanfeth all evill humours. 

BiaccA 
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W^TcUr^y in the fecond Degree: it do- 
leth things opened, it foftens hardnefle^filleth places 
*mpty,ali dSth extenuate all excretions. 

which wee call Bettses cold and moyft, and 
rl^nfeth ulcers, „ r ~ ~ 
\ 4.„a is akinde of BrimftoQCj or fatneile from 
the fea,it is hot and dry in the fecond degree , and is 
comfortable againft any (welling. : 

Bottiro is hot in the firft? and tnoift in the fecond 
degree.and it ripeneth impoftumes., # 

Bolearmoma is a certaine earth which is cold and 
drvywhich bindeth and driveth backe eyill humours^, 
'and is alfo an excellent Defenfative againft fluxes of 

bl°Brancurfin is a wonderfull great foftner and mol- 

^Jifier. „ . • , „ 
Bratia, which wee call Cole-worts, is very dry, 

it doth conglutinate Wounds, it healeth ulcer® and. 
tumours, it holdeth the feede, and killeth evi u- 

™0£w, which is the fame that Abromum is, looke 

there * 
Brufco, which wee call Butchers Broome, cn-knee- 

holm,is hot in the fecond degree,and dry in the ftrltj 
it provokes urine. 

Briony. of thefe there are two kinds, the White 
and blacke,but the white is more effe&uall jthe root 
-of it is-hot and dry in the fecond degree : it clean- 
feth and ripeneth5and is good for all old Diteafes, it 
alfodryeth, draweth, and mollifieth all manner o 
hardneife. . 

O © , Li 



c 
Calafonia or Colofonia ; doth incdrnate ulcers, antt 

doth conglutinate things which are repars^^d. 
Calamtnto,' which wee call Wilde fe»fyrouUy, 

or Wilde Mint, of which that which growesontix*. 
Mountaines is the beft, is hot and dry in t’nesbjft'i 
Degree, doth refolue tumours, and draweth away 
humours. 

• * • * ^ 

Calami iiva, which wee call unfleckt Lime, is hot 
and dry in the fourth degree, it adufteth, dryeth and 
corrodeth. 

Camomila, which we call Camomile, is hot and dry 
in the firft degree : itmollifiethanddifiolvethall 
griefes,and is good efpecially for the Liver. 

Camedros, which wee call Germander, is hot and 
dry in the third degreeiand isgood againftallmoyft' 
colds. 1 '% 

Cam plop a is a kind of a Gum which is cold and dry 
in the third degree ji-t preferveth the body from putri- 
fa&ion,and bindeth humours. . S 

Candis which wee call Hempe, is hot, the feede 
wherof driveth away extraordinary coldstit ripeneth. 
and dilfolveth humours, and mollifieth and drieth 
inflammations. J 

Ci ram on is hot and dry in the th:rd degree 3 and is- 
comfortable in all inward ficknefles. 

Canna which wee call Reedes, efpecially the hedge 
Reed,draweth out prickes, if you lay the Roots to- 
with theknobs. | 

Cantharides are certaine flyes, which are hot and 
d ry in the third degree? they will rayfe blifters in the 
found parts*. 
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"Captlli verierwhich wee call maidens haire, is dry 
nd bindeth loofe humours. 

Cardimomum is hot, it extenuateth humours, and 
being mix: with vineger killcth fcabs. 

Cloves are hot and dry in the third degree, and are 
very comfortable to the inward parts. 

Cmowates are hot and dry in the third degree, it 
helpeth Wind,and cleanfeth evill humours. 

Cafa is hot and-moyft in the degree, it expel - 
leth Windjdiffolveth humours, add purgeth the fto- 
macke of choler and fleame. 

Cajtoreum is hot and dry,and purgeth much. 
Cabbage is hot in the firft,and dry in the fecond de- 

gree,it cleanfeth and ripeneth humours. 
Cenere which we call Afhes, are hot and dry in the 

fourth degree,and cleanfeth mightily. ;■ r 
Centuna which we call Wilde running Bettonj, 

fmelling like Mar mam, is hot and dry in the 
third degree, it bindeth Wounds and conglutina- 
teth,and is good for difeafed Livers,for the Wormes, . 
old fores and Wounds,and is commonly called Cen- 

tuary. . 
Cepe which we call Onions, is hot m the fourth 

degree •• it doeth cleanfe corruptions, and ripens 
fwellings. ' 

Cervill is hot and dry,and bindeth much. '. ■ _ 
Cerufa is a white oy ntmept made of oyle and white 

Lead,it is cold and dry in the fecond degree : and for v 
the effe&s it hath all thofe which Bracba hath. 

Cencallo iCeeSencocollo. _ .t ■ ■ ' 

Chelidenum which we call Seladine, ;is hot and 
dry in the third degree 5 it cleanfeth all putriiaftive 

r Oo 2 humors. 
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humours, and is excellent againft inwardfickriefies 
efpecially yellows or jatmdies. 5 

Cicau which wee call Hemlocke, iscold in the 
fourth degree,it nummeth and aftonieth. 

Oror/rf, which wee call Succory, is cold and dry in 
the firft degree,and bindeth much. 

(omtn is hot in the third degree, and hot in the fe. 
cond;it mollifieth and ripeneth. 

Cipolle^ which is Leek?,or as we call them, chives 
lse C apA, - 3-3 

Ctnabari or Sanguis draconis, or as we call it Fermi- 
hoys acertame mettle drawn from quicke fulphure, 
and quick-fil ver,it dryeth, healeth, incarnatcth, bin¬ 
deth,and comforteth ulcers. 
_ or Cifo) is dry in the fecond Degree and 
bmdeth much. g s ana 

Citrons,or Cfthrens, are cold and moyflr in the fe¬ 
cond degree, they docleanfeand pierce. 

CoUoquimtd^xs hot and dry in the third degree and 
mundifieth onely. g‘cc,dna 

£olofoma, which we commonly call earth-pitch', 
or Greeke pitch, is hotanddry in the third degree'• 
-ongmunateth and gathereth together. See Tice 

Coctimeri) (hcCucumery: * 

foKfo/ma, which we call CampHery, is cold: it 
ture^UClnatctf> an£* bindeth,and is good againft rup- 

Ulcer? ^ ^ bdng biWer’ * hot5 and health 

eiuIi is hotin *he third degree,and dry in the fe- 
cond Degree r and itraifethupwormes, and’ia 

* « 
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tliat which wee call Hearbe Mary*, or the roote of An- 

^ Corno di rm;0,which we call Harts horn, is dry,yet 
it ftrengtheneth very much,andexpelleth poyfon. , 

Crocum5 which we call Saffron,is hot in the fecond, 
8c dry in thefirft degree : it bindeth, comforteth, 
and refolvethimpoftumes. , , 

Cucumeri is hot 8c dry in the third degree: 
it diffolveth, foftneth,8c purgeth fleame. 

Cucumm elaterium is cold and n»y ft in the fee 
degree,it cleanfeth much, and is made of the juyee ot 

Wilde Cowcumbers. 

D : 

Bates are hot and jnoyft in the fecond degree: they 
lo refolve and difperfe things knit together. 

Diacatbolicon, purgeth all offenfive humours which 
iffend the body whatfoever. 

Diapkwcof), or Diaphenicon, pu;geth Wind excee¬ 
dingly, & comforteth all griefes of the belly wh.ch 
ire begot by crude humours, fpnngmg from Cho- 
lickes,or fuch like paines. . flJ , 

Dialled or Vialtbea, is an oyntmentmadeof Hol- 
ly-hoxe, or Sea mallows : it warmeth and moiftneth. 

Dragomorhis hot 8c dry, and bindeth much. 
—- ^ * 

V . . 

Ebuli which we call Elder, is hot and dry in the 
hird degree : it dryeth and driveth out Water, 8c 
;xpelleth Gholer and thin fleame, fee Sambucbus. 
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Edera tern (Iris, which we call ground Ivv Tee 
Hedera # J 5 

Ehtrium5 fee Cucumeri* 

EUeboro which we call neefing powder, of if are 
two kinds,the white and blacfee; it is hot and drv in 
the third degree. J 

. f wh'ch we call rocket,and of which the wild 
is the belt; the feeds thereof are hot and dry, and ex- 
pelleth urine,Wcrmes and water* 

Elufa, which is a hearb like fpunge, is hot in the 
fourth degree, Stdryeth & cleanfeth exceedingly, 
and of fome is called wolfes milke. 6 3 

Euforbium is a gumme that is hot id the fourth de¬ 
gree. it dryeth,purgeth, cleanfeth, and exu'cerateth 
much. 

Excrufion is that which we call Oxic ration, h a cer- 
taine compo/ition or mixture madeof^o&wa. 
ter,and is good to allay fwellings and tumours. 

Faba, which we call a Beane, is cold & drv and 
it cleanfeth, & dilTolveth very much. ^ 

Farma which we call branne, is hot & dry in 
• the firft degree and dilTolveth very much. ' 

Frame is dry and binding, but the root is hot and 
cleanlingj and killeth wormesv 

Eelk wjiich we call Gall, is hot 8t dry, and it 
cleaning Stmundifieth. 3 ■ 

Ferugo which we call the ruft of Iron, ishotand 

eKC’ “ coolforK,h & 



Fiaaridi, which we call di y figs, are hot and dry 
in the fecond degree : they ripen tumours, foften Sc 
confume hardnefie, & are good for purfickneffc, 
coughes, and difeafes ot the lungs, 

Filomon'ano, which we call a Dodder, being a 
thing that cleaveth to hearbs, winding about them 
likethreeds : it openeth the liver and milt, and pur- 
geth all fleame and choler. . 

Filonio is a com pofition,which will alrorulh or be- 
numbe any part or member. , 

Fennell is hot in the third, 8e dry in the firlt de1 
gree : it doth diffolve all manner of groffe humours, 
and is good for the liver or lungs. 

Fuligo, which we call foote, is hot and dry, and 
it dryeth marveloufly, and fo doth alfo footes what- 

foever. 

G . 

Galanga, which we call Galingale, is hot and dry 
in the third degreeiit eafeth the ftomack of all griefes 
which proceed from cold caufes: it ftrengtheneth the 
braine,and comforteth the fences. 

Galbanum is hot in the third degree, and dry in the 
fecond : itfoftneih, ftoppeth, and draweth away e- 
yill humours,and is good againft cold. 

<j^//(j,which we call Galles, or a light fruit of Okes, 
are hot apd piercing. 

Ganiftlata, which we call hearb Bennet, is hot and 
dry in the fecond degree. 

Garofoli, which we call Cloves, are hot and dry in 
' -the third degree, Scare very comfortable for in ward 

ficknefle. 
Ginger Oo 4 



Ginger is hot, and is excellent to preferve heate in 
the inward parts. 

Gaufta or Gitieftra, which wee call Broome, is hot 
and dry in the third degree;it killeth Wormes, and 
lcoureth much. 

Gentian, efpecially the Roote, is hot in the third, 
and dry in the fecond degreeiit doth extenuate,purge, 
and cleanfe all evill humours,and it is good for the Li¬ 
ver and ftomacke,and for Wounds and fores 

Gillo which we call Lillies, foftneth finewes, and 
are good for wounds and fores. 

Grarnen, which is any manner of graine or pulfe, is 
colde and drye, except Wheate, and that is 
temperately hot and moyft : they doe incarnate and 
mundme. 

which is any manner of fat, is hot and 
moytr,and doth ripen and foften. 

H 

Harmdims cortex, which we call Gane-reed, rs hot 
and dry in the third degree. 

Hedera, which we call Ivy, is a great drawer and 
opener. 

Helxine, which we call Peliitory of the wall,clean- 
leth and bindeth, and is good for any old cough or 
for any inflammations, 

whichI we call HyfTope,there is both wilde, 
and that of the Garden,but the Garden is the belt; it 
is hot and dry in the third degree ; it cltanfech and 
warmeth,it is good for inflammations of the Lungs 

© Id coughes,pozes,Rhumes,and fhort winde. *' 

Horde um 



Hordeum,which we call Barley,is cold and dry in the 
fir ft degree^and it mundifieth and cooietn. 

iii. 

Incenfe^ which we call Frankinfence, it dr; 

incarnatctii • fee < < * - 
ipericon, which wee call Saint I oh ns wort expelleth 

moyfture,and healeth burnings. ■ 
Ls Florentia, which wee call Flower-de-luce, 

efpecially the roote, it warrneth4ripeneth,and clean 
feth, and is good for the cough, and is hot and dry 

in the third degree. 

dry = u cleanfeth and 
ripeneth, and is good againft colds, and purget 

^^Iafquiani, which we call Henbane, is cold in the 
fourth degreejit aftonieth and benumbeth. , . 

lumper is hot and dry in the third degree, the be- 
ries are good for the Stomacke, Lungs, j: 
Kidneys^ cnre.h all coughe., gripmgs and ** 
neffe ofthe belly, and provoketh urine, i*gi 
gainft all venome,the infeftion of the plague, and k 

Wormes. t T T 

’ Lhudum, which wee call Lovage, is hot anddry 
in the third degree: it expelleth Winde,eipecially the 

fet;^°Mch wee call a Dock/is cold and tnoift, 

anditmollifieth. . , _ . „ 
Lam, which wee call Laurell, or bayes, are n^ 
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andi dr?y,and they cleanfe and mundifie. 
Lentijco isagum that is like Maftirkp-• 

the fecond degree,a„d moderated 2S’.' 
ter in tafte3and ever greene, * naetn.it is bit. 

Lmofa which wee call flaxe or I in* *u~r j , 
of is hot and drv ,Q> th^Jeed ther- 
tumours1. y> and " "P'neth “<1 moliifieth 

,L" ” b';1 “d dry in the fourth degree • it is v,ru 
aduftine,cleanfing and piercing. 8 * 15 very 

LuhqrgirtOyOf which there are twokindec 

cloferh^audofrheretio, that 

$£***« -b°u. Ih* 

M 

mirigateth ££“* n,0yft•'i, ftW>> fofaerh.aud 

mitigated^*1 is very dry, itfofiuerh, loofeuerh, aud 

ondybindetli 'h' ‘hW ^without hea.e and 

cowwS^SShJas< « *«** 

M,rrdn> "Web we callHore houndTof e.u. 
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there are two kinds, the white and the blacke, bat 
the white is the becter : it is hot in the fecond^ 8c 

.dry in the third degree, it helpeth obftruftions in the 
Liver,openeih and purgeth, 8c is good againft colds 
or for fores. . 

Ma(tic*e is hot in the firft, 8c dry in the fecond de¬ 
gree : it draweth anddryeth^ bindeth 8c* fcftnethj 

8c is good againft old cold. > i ' i • B j ? 
Medal; which we call Marrow, of what kirtdeio- 

ever, is cofti8cmoyft, 8c mollifieth Vlcers > now 
thebeft Marrow is that of a Hart, or old ^tagge, the 
next that of a Calfe, the next that of a ftleeje^ Sc the 

laft that of a Goate. . * 
Mel^ which wee commoly call Honey, is hot ana 

dry in the fecond degree 3 it cleanfeth the ftomacke 
and entrailes, ftoppeth humours, and incarnateta 
Wounds. 1 ; . . rf. 

MeHjja, which we call Balme, is not in the ie« 
cond, 8c dry in the firft degree 5 it cleanfeth 8c eon- 

glutinateth. . # . . , 
Mentha, which wee call Mintes, is noth in the 

th}rd and dry in the fecond degree, of which the 
Wilde Minte is the heft, it killeth Wormesyit bindeth^ 
it diffolveth, and is good for the ftomackei, or a cold 

Minima which wee call red lead, is cold and dry, 
and good againft fwellings. 

Mxnhe or Mmba, is a foveraigne Gumme, it 
is hot and dry in the fecond degree j it conglutina- 

teth, bindeth , & cleanfeth w0U"d*V\Kl 
againft all colds, killeth wormes, and helpeth the 
purficke : for though it doth cleanfe much, yet 
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it doth not exafperate the Arteries; alfo it doth in¬ 
carnate. 

> • 1 "W * row,I 

■ CMorcofita or Marcafita, is hot and dry, it comfor- 
teth^bindeth^nd melteth humours. 7 

Mertilia is the fruit of the Myrtil tree, it is dry in 
the third degree, it doth bind goodiandloofenevill 
humours. 

. MorcaS; which wee call the Mulbery5 the unripe 
is cold and dry?in the fecond degree: the barker but 
chiefly the roote? is hot and dry in the third Degree? 
it doth cleanfe? purge and bind? the roote thereof 
killeth Wormes? and the gum thereof doth loofen? 
and the juyce of the berry doth healecankers5 or fore 
mouths. - 

"* - * ‘ “ ' ■* ' \ * ' . ' . i » » .A l ' 4 1 < 'y* ' 

Narcifi radix which we call the Roote of a white 
Daffodil, or elle Prim-rofepearlefle, is dry5 it clean* 
leth and draweth, 8c healeth wounds. - i ■ 
_ Nardi radix, which we call Set wall, is hot in the 
firft, and dry in the fecond Degree, it bindeth, & 
Spic.iNa.ydi proveketh urine. 

Na&urtium is hot & dry:in the fourth Degree, it 
burneth, it draweth & melteth, & killeth wormes, 
fee sAgrecum3 which wee call Crefies. 1 

MgMh. which we call Git, is hot and dry in the 
““jd Degree, it ftayeth Winde, killeth Wormes, 
nadj loofeneth, yet to give too great a quantity, is 
dangerous.t . f , 

Nitrumis of the fame nature that Salt-peter is, and 
it mundineth exceedingly. , fl 

Olibanum 
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o 
Olitanum is a gum, it is hot and dry in thefecond 

degree, it watmlth, bindeth, clofeth wounds, and 

mCoTo( Olives is Ofavery .temperat namre and 
changeth his qualities according to the Nature of the 
fimples which are cnixt with hiro. 
!Ptum iscold anddry in the fourth degree, ancis 

a liquor made of poppy dryed and mist with >affroB, 

U gumme Vthat is hoPt in the third and 

(l^ddalS: 
banum^Bdelium^ or S&<zjxrenurfl. . _ 

Orptmento is a kind of Mettall,of which the am- 

frettethjand is a corrofive. . p :„itv 
Origom,which wecall wild Marioram3orPenymh, 

is hot and dry in the third degree 5 it taketh away 
ftoppings,and is good for cougtes^ tfe fir 

and dry in the fecond Degree, they do open and 

^twhich wee call Barley.ia cold and dry in the 

firft degree^ ripeneth and clcanleth. dryc. 

they are biting, ,and wholfome for the u g 5 

f°XOria, which wee call Egges, the white is cold, and 
the yolke i&hot5and doth incarnate. -panacea 
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Panacea is that Berube whole fruite wee call Opo 
P°nax. t 

Panico is a pine which wee call Panicke, it is cold 
and dry,and bindeth. 

or f&hU* whi,ch,weecall poppy, the feedes thereof 
are White, and hotmthe fourth degree : fee Opi- 

Paflinache,which wee call Parfnips are hot, and do 
provoke urine. 5 

, Pe.ce> ,wllich wee commonly call pitch, is hot and 
dry m the fecond degree, draweth, dryeth anti ripe- 

. Teceliquida y/hich wecallTarre, is hot and drv 
in the fecond degree, is good againft colds, or evil! 
fliumours gathered together in the breafh and draw- 
eth wounds. - - .... . 

Pece Rajina, which wee call Rofen, or pitch of 
<Jreece,it draweth, healeth, and incarnateth. 
.Pece/BffimfJt,]“ida3 which we call Turpentine, 
ju^d-w.** incarnateand conglutinate things 

Pepper is hot and dry in the fourth degree,it is both 
attraftiye and mundificative, and good for ail difea- 
ies or the breaft or Lungs. 

Peaches are cold and moyft in the fecond degree: 
they bind and ftirre up worms. 

jMtes, which we call Butter-burre, is dry in the 
third degree. ■ 

Petroleum is a certaine Oyle made of Salt-peter 

£nd Mmen» k is hot and dfyin the fec°nci Deg ree: 
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ithealeth Wounds and comforteth weake members. 
' Petrofelhum, which wee call Par fley, or ftone Par- 

fley, is( and efpecially his feede, hot and dry m the 
third degree-- it ftayes Winde, openeth, an piovo- 

keth urine. . ... •. 
Pbiloniwn, of which there are two kindes, Pbilo- 

wum Rortmnum, and Philomum perficum, are excel¬ 
lent Compositions, and moft comfortable after the 

Ioffe of bloud. . , , . 
folooono which we call Knot-graffe, is cold in 
fecond degree,and keepeth backe humours. 

Blantago,which wee call plantatne, is cold and d y 
in the third degree: it comforteth, dryeth,bmdeth, 
andincarnatethWounds. . 

Porri,which wee call Leekes, Scallions, or Onions 
are hot and dry, and doe extenuate Obftruftion, and 
raife and loofen all evill humours in the body. . 
Buce or porrum, is hot in the fecond degree, an is 
good for all cold watrilh ftomackes. 

Fulegium, which we call Penyryall,is hotand dry m 
the third deeree:it doth vehemently dry m moifture, 
warmcthj ripeneth5and is good for the Lungs - ee 

lunicum Malum, which wee call Pomegranat, is-coM 
and dry :it bindeth,provoketh urine, and . is good 10 

the ftomacke. 

R . • 

Rafano, or Rjpbams which wee call Radifh, is not 
in the third,and dry in the fecond degree: they com- 
fort,and are good for old colds i but efpecially they 

provoke urine, • 
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Rejiftii'- which wee call Rozen3 is hot and dry in th^ 
fecond degree * it ftoppeth, fofteneth, cleanfeth 
draweth, and purgeth wounds^ and is good againft 
cold caufes. 

j. R^falgar: fee RifigalU. I* 
Rogoreito^ or Rigolitios which wee call Licoras, is 

temperate in heate, and moiftneth, and ripeneth5& 
is good for heate in the ftomacke3 or liver.and profit , 
table againft wounds. /■ 

iRifegallo is a compofition ofSulphure5 Orpiment? \ 
and unfleckt lime $and is a moft ftrong corrofive. 

Rofcejios^ which we call rofe leaves^ or rofe cakes- 
are dry and binding. 

Rubea^ which we call Madderjs dry: it comforteth 
and incarnateth) the root thereof provoketh urines 
and is good for the yellows. 

Rukerb or Rubarb^ is hot and dry in the fecond de¬ 
greed t purgeth choler and fleame^ and putteth away 1 
(toppings. 

Rutawhich wee call Rue> or hearb of graces is hot 
and dry in the third degree:but the wilde Rue in the ' 
fourth degree3and therefore exulcerateth: the garden 
Rue digefteth, and mightily comforteth all inward 
inflammationsdt ripeneth^and dryeth3 and expelletfa 
winde. 

s 

Raving which wee commonly callSavine^ishot 
and dry in the third degree: it openeth> difTolveth3 
dryeth mightily^ and is moft foveraigne againft 
Wormes. 

Sjrcave 
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and is very comfortable. 

lagavenuni, See Serapino. 
Sagina, oxSaggina, or Sorgo, of tome called Pam- 

cum Indie am, is only hot anddrie. . 
Salo^ which we call Salt , ishot and drie in the 

fecond degree, and it clenfeth. 
Salamora, which we call Brine, or water and fait, 

is of the fame nature that fait is, 
*, Sal-armoniack is hot and drie in the fourth de¬ 
gree, and it clenfeth, „T._t 

Salee z which we call Saliowes , or WiSiowes, 
itbindeth and drieth vehemently, 

S algemma 9 is a kind of Salt which is hot and due- 
it clenfeth and mundifieth. 

Salnitrc9 fome ufe for thisSalt-Peeter , it is hot 
and drie^and evaporateth: it comforteth finuewes, 
and taketh away tyring or wearinelfe. 

Salviawhich we call Sage , is hot and drie in the 
fecond degree, it clenfeth and bindetn 5 is good 
for wounds, or exculceration of the Lungs. 

SambucuS) which we call Elder-tree, or Wall- 
woort, that is like Elder-tree, is hot in the fecond 
degree, and drie in the firfl:, it drieth, difgefteth, 
and conglutinateth, j, 

Sandolo, which we call Sanders, are cold and dry 
in the fecond degree3 and drive back humours. 

Sandolo Rojjo, or Sandolo Bianca9 which we call red 
fand, or white-fand, are hot and drie, and bring' 
onfkin. V ** 

Sanguis draconis3 fee Cinaber9 yet feme take it for 
the red Dock, or red Patience, but it is not fo. 

Savonejwhich we call fope,i$ hot,it draweth9rrx>; - 
p p lifieth 

57 
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lifieth3 dryeth, clenfeth and purg< 
SaJJifrigia, which we call Saxifra 

'eth 
. frage3is hot dry and 

binding. 
Scabiofo, which we call Scallions, ishotanddry 

in the fecond degree 5 they doe regenerate, and are 
good for fcabbes,for the Lunges, or for the forenefs 
in ihebreft. 

5 camonicttm, which is the juyce of a root, is hot in 
the third degree : it digefteth and purgeth choler, 
but muft never be given inwardly, unkfle it be 
corre&ed. *; - ' | 

Scariola, which we call Endive, is cold and dm 
and binding. . 7 / 

SarcocolU, is a gum of the kind oiEuforbium^ it is 
hot and dry in the fecond degree,it clenfeth,incar- 
nateth and comforteth wounds. 

Sea Onions is hot in the fecond,and dry in the firft 
degree ritripeneth and expelleth humours, ithin« 
dereth putrifadion, and preferveth health. 

SemoUy which we call young Cokworts, are hot 
and dry in the firft degree. 

Semper vive, which we call Houfleeke, and (bme 
call ftone Croppe, is cold in the thirds and dry in 
the fecond degree, it is good for burnings or fret- 
tings, or for inflammations of ulcers, itdriveth 
back humours, cooleth and bindeth. 

Sevadolcc, is hot in the fecond, and dry in the firft 
degree: it clenfeth and openeth. 

SerapinQ)is agum of Ferula, it is hot in the thirds : 
and dry in the feconddeeree : it mollifiethj loo- 
feneth, and is good for colds. 

Se/p/llo, which we call wild running Bittony, or 
Tfime^ 
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Time, fmelling like Marioram,i$ hot and dry in the 
third degree. ... . , . 

Sirnvi, which we call Muftard, ishotanddrym 
the fourth degree>iidraweth and refolveth, and is 
good for fcurfes,for wild fcabb9. . ■ 

So!atroiv/b.ioh we call Night-(hade, is cold in the 
third degree. . . , , 

Sulphur vine, which wecall Brimftone,is hot ana 
dry in the third degree, it draweth, difperfeth hu¬ 
mours, and killeth wormcs. # _ 

Spelt a, which we call beere Barlyjis a graine lclie 
then wheate,and (horter then Rye,but not fo black, 
is coole and clenfing. 

S-paraci, which we call Afparagus, iswithout any 
manifeft heate or cold5and only cleanfeth. ^ _ 

SpigA or Svica-, which we call Lavender, is hot in 
the firft) and dry in the fecond degree; it clenfeth, 
and isgood forthe head, efpecially the conferve, 
which is very comfortable. 

Squille, is that which we call the Sea onion: fee 
Sea onion. 

Stecados, which we call French Lavender, is hot 
and dry. . .. 

Stcrax or Stir ax, is a fweet Gumme which is not 
and dry, it correfteth, fofneth, and is good for 
coughes, or any ficknefle in the head. 

Pp 2 
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T 
'"jr'JYtaYO^ which we call Tartar, is the excre- 

merits of Wine, which ftick to the Vcflell^it is 
hot and drie in the third degreerand only clenfeth. 

Tortaruch^which we call SnaiJes with (hells,are of 
the fame nature that Snailes without (hells are. 

Tafjo barbarofo, which we call Yew 9 isofnature 
poylon.: ^ # > 

Turpentine is hot in the fecond 5 and drie in the 
firft degreetit drawetbo clenfeth, ikinneth , and 
comforteth. • ; v ; 

iTkyimrri) which we call Tyme, is hot and driein 
the third degree: and expelleth fleam. 

Tkzris, lacnrne^ which we call Frankinfcnce 5 is 
hotinthefecond, and drie in the firft degreed fee 
Ol&anumT # 1 ;. ' '• 

Thurix cortex^ is drie in the fecond degree, and 
bindeth. 

Thuris fucculis is hot and drie in the third degree. 
Tihtimahs, which we call Spurhe,or Milk-thiftle3 

is hot and drie in thef ourth degrees it clenfeth and 
purgeth fleam and choler3 and is good for old fores 
or fiftulaeso 

will 
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wilT^roTOkelVeateTlielpetli griefe in theftomacke, 

.and taketh away all coIdB.hu mes. 
Tuna prepsrotan acertame Mmcrall that is coid 

in thefirft,and dry in the fecond degree, and is very 

good for fore eyes. 

■fSE 

VEratro: fee Sllebor. . t , , 
Verbenawe call Vervm5 is hot and dry 

it comforteth and mundifieth. . , , 
Verderame which we call Verdigreafe^ is hot and 

dry in the third degree, and is a corrofive that eateth 

away dead flelh. , . 
Vermi> which we call wormes, doe conglutmate 

and comforteth finews. 
Verce is hot and dry : fee B rape a. . 
Vetro^ which we call Glaffe, is hot in the fii ft, and 

drv in the fecond,and it cleanfeth. 
' Vi/tacAa, which we call the kernels of Grapes, are 

^iirea pafloris,which we call Wild Taffill, is cold in 
the third, and dry in the firft degree, it comforteth 

anS?^which wee call Lime, is hot in the fourth 
Pp 3 ue' 
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Degree : it dryeth and skinneth, but being mixed 
with any liquid ftuffe3itburneth and is Corrofive. 

Vi tali or vi. is alba-, which we call Briony> is hot 
chiefly the roctesit cienfeth and killeth \cabbs,it dry! 
etftjit draweth, mollifieth and diffolveth. 

Fitt'ih which we call the yolkes of any eggs, are 
hot and do ftrengthen and incarnate. 

Vitriol^ which wee call Copperas is of two kindes3 
that is5 yitrtola Romanum, which we call greene Cop! 
peras5 and Vttriola album-, which we call white Cop- 
peras, they both are hot and dry, but the white is 
much the ftronger 5 they takeaway fcurfes, and kill 
fcabbes. * 

Ktriola Caleanthum is reckoned amongft mettalls 
and is a kind of inkie earth: it dryeth and fretteth. 5 

rttricla herb*, is an hearbe that groweth on the 
Wall? and is taken for Pellitcry of the Wall : fee 
Helzw, 

Uftica5 which we call Nettles^arehot and dry5and 
flop and clenfe humours.and are good for fores. 

ery~d^ ■ i 
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Z 
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r~~7Eferafto^ which we call Saftron> is hot in rhe 
g ,firft and dry in the fecond Degree? it comrorteth 
and expelleth all inward poyfon > and incarnatetn 
Wounds. 

Zebulusfeeziziphe. 

Zeu:onicthwhich we call worme.fced,i? het-and dry 
_ * N . ' ‘ . J.'.- 1 * . V- . 

Zi»zeri> which we call Genger;iis of the nature of 
Pepper, and hath the ftrength of long pepper y 
maintaineth naturall heate, and is good for cold no- 

mackes. 

ZizJphe taketh away Coughes, and helpeth the 

(hortnefle of breath. 

Zucche, Which we call Gourds 
in the fecond degree>and it allayeth all manner of in¬ 
flammations or hot fwellings. 

PP4 CHAP. 

*v 
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CHAPTER 

CXCVI. 

Lib. 2. 

Certaine principles5 touching 
Simples, 

Ou fhall undcrftand that touching fimples3 feme 
A are onely to eafe paine,as Linefeed, Camomile, 

foftgreafe, fuetofall forts, or any other oyle that is 
hot in the firft degree ^ and whenfoever any of thefe 
Simples are compounded with their like, themedi- 
cine is called Anodina or Lynogs. 

There are other (Tmples which are aftonying, be¬ 
numbing, or bringing a fleepe,as Opium, Mandrake, 
Poppy, Hemlocke, and fuch like, which are grofle 
and cold* in the fourth degree, and whenfoever 
any of thefe fimples are compounded with their 
like : then the medicine is amongft Leaches, called 
Nareotica, 

The X 
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The third fort of fimples arefuch as incarnate, or 
breed flefli, as Frankinfence, Flower, Saffron, yolkes 
of Eggs and fuch like, which are hot in the fecond 
Degree 5 and whenfoevet any of thefe Supples are 
compounded with their like,then the medicine is cal- 
led Sarcotica. 

K 

The fourth fort of fimples are corroding, fretting 
or burning,as Arfnicke,Refigallo, Mercury, Lime,& 
fuch like, which are hot in the fourth Degree, an 
whenfoever they are applyed Ample, or compound, 
then the medicine is called Coirofive. 

~ ** -4. V ** , ^ , , ' 

The fift fort of fimples are thofewhiehbe called 

mollifying, and are foure in number: Tha"s»|r^ k 

Mallowes, white Malfowes, violets, and Bran 
urfin. ■ : \ ■>- 

The laft fort of fimples are thofe which are called 

Cordials, and are three in number : that is to fay, Vl • 
olets3and Buglofle of both kindes. 

And thus much touching the nature, ufe, property 
and operation of fimples. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. CXCVI1. 
Of Weights and meafures^and how to know 

them hy their Char afters. 

ALL be it I have in.this Worke, fet downeyour 
Weights & Meafuresin fuch plaine Engli(h>that 

every one may underftand them $ yet for as much as 
the more curious doe fet downe many excellent Re¬ 
cedes under obfcure Chara&er$,I thinke it good here 
to acquaint you with them alb that when you finde 
any fuch,you may not be ignorant in theunderftand- 
mg of them. 

Know then that the leaft of all weights is a graine 
which is the weight either of a Barley corne,or of a 
Pepper corne,and his charefter s G. or Gr. 

9 9 - i 

Siliqua isfouregramesaand hischarafter is/. 

An Englifli halfe-penny is five graines,and his cha- 
rafter is 06. 



* ‘ , 'v . 

A Dram is three fcruples, or the eight part of 
an ounce,and his character is o. 

A Romane penny is the (ame that a Drammeis3 8c 
his charafter is X. ^ 

‘■d , ■ ' >*w 

An ounce is the twelfth partofapoundj which is 
twenty foure fcruples,and foure hundred and eighty 
graines,and his charafters is 5. 

The char after of halfe an ounce is 

A pound in medicinall Receits is twelve ounces^ 
and his charafter is ft>. 

The handfullis fixe ounces,and f of an ounce,and 
his charafter is M. 

The charafter of as much as you can hold betw ixt 
your fingers is Be. 

The charafter for a drop is Cut 1 - 

The charafter for three drops i* Cut, iij- 
\ " & ' * ;r * r & 

. • ; ■ • v : t r if - 

Ibfe is halfe a pound- 

z $ is halfe an ounce. 

3 $ is halfe a dramme. 
► ► •< 

- 9 

9 \h is halfe a fcruple. 
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I • i 

§ j is an ounce and a halfe. 
n * ‘ *,•■»• •* •' * / •> • * ! 

. ? * » i ■ / * i r . . t 
A j j \ y -< « c . • - 

M j $ is a handfull and a halfe. 

P j is halfe a handfull, which is three ounces and 
a lb ofan ounce. 

Ana or an, is alike, or of each alike. 

And thus much touching weights and their true 
Characters. 

\ 

\ i f > • * ^ • y .iJr - ■ . 
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CHAPTER 
CXXVIU. 

• The Farriers Inftruments 
expounded, with their names 

.and properties. 

Figure i. fhewetft the Hammer 

1 which driveth in the naile. The figure 
the Pincers which breaketh ott, 

clinchcth, and draweth the naile. The fi¬ 
gure % the Butteris, which pareth and ope- 

neth the foot. The figure 4 the Rafp,°r 
Rape, which maketh fmooth the hoofe.Tnc 
figure <. the cutting knife, which taketh a- 
way the fuperfluous hoofe. The figured, the 
Fleam, with which he letteth blood m the 

Neck, or in the groffe places where the 
5 vcme 
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veine is great : The figure 7. the Farriers' 
Lancet which openeth final] veines & thrids 
where a ftrooke may not be ufed: The figure 
8. the incifion knife, to open impoftumes 
and to cut away fuperfliious flefli: The figure 
9. the cornet to take up veines: The figure 
10. the drawing Cauterizing Iron to open 
and feparate the fleffi either found or impo- 
ilumed: The figure of 11. the round button 
Cauterizing iron t o boarc holes in the skin 
& fwelled places: The figure 12,the Mullets - 
toclenfe wounds: The figure 13. the Bar¬ 
nacles to pinch an horfe by the nole or eares, 
to make him indure paine patiently: The 
figure 14. the Needle to ftitch up Wounds} 
and the figure 15. the probe to fearch and 
finde out the depth of Wounds. And thus 
you have a full explanation of all the need, 
full inftrumenis belonging to the skilfull Far¬ 
rier. 

The 
■. .V 







Ourteous Reader,having now 
with infinite labour andin- 
duftry perfe&ed and finifh- 
ed this my Mafierpeece for 

___the cure of Hoi fes a nd Mares, 

wherein the phyficall part of Horfe-mau. 
jfhip concerning thofe manifold inward diL 
eafes which are incident to Horfes is clearely 
difeovered, and the Chyrurgical! part con¬ 
cerning outward accidents is plainely open¬ 
ed and deferibed; and having for the more 
absolute advancement ofhoi femanfbip, and 
to give fatisfa&ion therein, made a parti¬ 
cular fpeculation, and run thtough every 

- Q.q part 
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part, veine, bone, finew and Artery of the 
Horlesbody, deinonftrating not onely their 

number and place by figure, but alfo confi- 
dering their difafte&ions and difeafes which 
doe thereunto belongand having alfo with 
much paine ( as a worke of this difficult na¬ 
ture requireth } brought it to a full period, 
not onely giving you a few termes of Art 
concerning Horlemanlhip, but making an 
Anatomy from head to foot of all the inte- 

grall parts of a Horfe, with their difeafes in¬ 
ward and outward , and their phyficall and 
and chyrtirgicall cures cjja&ly preferibed and 
let downe , and have given you ocular de- 
monftrations of the whole fabricke of the 
Horfes body ,fo that as in a Map you may be¬ 
hold every fmall part,river,creeke or ftteame 
running up and downe within the fuperficies 
of the Earth, fo I have likewife made and 
drawnc divers pi&ures, fetting out all the 
parts and parcellsof a Horles body, and that 
they be plainely £eene and confidered,! have 
moft lively delineated and figur'd out every 

gart and vene in the Horfe, where to finde 
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it from head to foot; I have alfo Anatomi¬ 
zed the Horfe in every bone, that you may 
perceive their conjun&ion and how they are 
joyned, and thereby judge oi their difloca- 
tions and putting out of their places, and all 
this you (hall at one view behold in the feve- 
rall parts and figures which you (hall finde in 
this booke. Therefore 1 would advile all 
Gentlemen and others,who being of a gene¬ 
rous fpirit cannot chufe but delight and take 
wonderfull plcafure in horfes, to confider 
that for want of care and experience many 
excellent horfes falling into flight and com¬ 
mon difeafes, have either utterly periflied, 
or elle been lamed and Ipoyled ■, it will bee 
therefore a ftudy worthy the thoughts of a 
generous Spirit, to know how to accommo¬ 
date and apply Cures and Medicines to the 
outward and inward difeafes of horfes, in re¬ 
gard that a horfe is a beaft whole praifes can¬ 
not bee fufficiently declared .• The horfe is 
commodious for common ufe , as pleafing 
Tillage, & tranfporting of carriages & bur¬ 
thens, and alio for mens continuall occafions 

Q_q 2 and 
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and daily Iourneyes; in time of peace, when 
Princes did ufe to recreate themfelves with 
Hunting Deere & other wild Beafts , Horles 
were alvvaies had in high estimation and ho¬ 
nour, and thole that would out-runne the 
W inde, and made the beft fpeed after the 
Chafe were mo ft eftcemed, fo that there 
could be no pleafure in hunting, if they had 
not horfes to carry them after their Game, 
and what a brave fight it is to fee in a field 
an hundred or me re hunting Horfes riding 
ancf running this way or that way after the 
timerousDeere, orfearefull Hare : therefore 
the Horfe, ashe was made for induftrious la¬ 
bour, fo hee is fit to maintaine and procure 
the pleafures and delights of a Prince, or any 
Nobleman. 

And moreover in Warre, the courage and 
Service of a horSe is dayly now feene and too 
wellknowne; he will, as if lie were anima¬ 
ted by the Sound of Drumms and Trumpets 
prefently r.ufh into the Battel,& take delight 
to charge the Enemy, hee is all fire, and full 
ot raectaU and fury : and thus wee fee that a 

horfe 

/ 
i 
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horfe is not.onely convenient for daily occa. 
(ions of the husband-man, of Travellers, and 
divers others, but in Princes Courts he is 
highly efleemed for Hunting, for Races, and 
other paftimes-; and alfo in the Warre-s, his 
daily lervice is fufficicntly kriowne, being a 
Beaft of a magnanimous and undaunted cou- 

' t^ge, fo that the Horfe is naturally made for 
profit and pieafure ^ for labour and delight; 
for peace and Warre; for Hunting, for Tri¬ 
umphs, and all gallant occafions. 

It is pitty then that a brave Horfe, well 
; lim'd and fpirited, falling fick of any inward 

J dileale, or outward accidentali infirmity, as 
! Sprains,diflocatio-n of bones, Spavins, and 
: hundreds more, fhould be fpoiled, in fuffe- 

ring the difeafe to grow on him untill it bee 
incurable, or in applying remedies unfit fer 
the malady, whereby many a horfe becomes 

| maymed, and for want of cure utterly disa¬ 
bled for any fervice. 

Therefore my advice and counfell is, ( as 
i I fa id before) that if any gentleman whatfo- 

ever, (hall have their Horfes cither by out. 

Ccq. 3 ward 
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ward accident, as fprains, pricking in the 
feet, and the like; or inward furfeits, Glan¬ 
ders , colds and heates by intemperate and 
extraordinary Riding fallficke, or become 
through the aforelaid infirmities any waies 
difabled for fervice, they (hould not depend 
upon their owne experience or judgement, 
but (hould wifely confider with himfelfe, and 
confult with the Farrier,reafoning together, 
and comparing their opinions concerning 
the Caufes and Cures of fuch difeafes as are 
in cident to their Horfes, that fo by this 
meanes by the height of Difcourfe andrea- 
fon they may come to a certaine and infalli¬ 
ble knowledge of the horfes difeafes and in¬ 
firmities, and having diligently fearched out 
the caufes thereof, they may know likewife 
to cure the fame; for you (hall meet with 
many illitterate Farriers, who are not book- 
learned, and therefore have no more know¬ 
ledge then horfes themfelves, but are fub- 
je& through their ignorance to runne into 
many grofle errors, fo that through their 
negligence & aforefaid ignorance, miftaking 
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thecaufesand curc9 of difeafes, and in one 
word moft groflely, for it is good to have 
experience both in the Theorick andpra- 
&icke part of any Art and Science. 

For another (to my knowledge J many 
good horfes doe continually remaine lame 
and unfit for fervice, or e!fe doe utterly pe- 
rifii for want of underftanding their difeafes, 
and the particular cures thereof. Therefore 
as wife Phyfitians doe confult together when 
they meet with a fick Patient, fo I advice 
both Gentlemen and Farriers to compare 
their judgements together , whereby the 
Beaft may befaved,the Gentlemen and Far¬ 
riers gaine credit, and their experience and ■ 
knowledge in the many difeafes of horfes be 
much bettered. 

Moreover,for the Readers greater benefit, 
all fimples and compounds good for horfes ■ 
are Alphabetically here placed,and the con¬ 
ditions of them whether hot or cold, with, 
their names and qualities are defcribed. Alfo 
what Ounces, Drammes, and Scruples are to 
bee given in any drinke. If Gentlemen bee 

un- 

/ 
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unacquainted with thefe things, let them 
conferre with the Farriers, and fo confirme 
their judgements by difcourfe. And fo cour¬ 
teous Reader,!have left you my beft Worke 
thus accomplilhed, and thus perfe&ed, that 
I know in all the points belonging to the 
Cure of Horfes it will give full latisfa&ion, 
if the Reader follow the advife of this Poft- 
fcript. 
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